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PRO C LAMATIONS.

Province of CHARLES BAGOT.

ICTORIA, by the Girace of GOD, of the United
King'. dom of Great Britair and Ird Ud, QUEEN,
D<Jndcr of the Faitht, 4.c. cc. 4.c.

rru Lion To our lcloved and faithful, the Legislative Coun-
NT cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights,

i, t 4. Citizens, and iurgesses elected to serve in the Le-
hanent to the gislative Assembly of our said Province, summoned
:ith Ih.ccmb'r and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliamento"" -of our said Province, at our Township of Kingxton,

ns the ighteenth day of the month of Novenber,
instant to have been commenced and held, and to
every of you-

GREETINo:

A PROCLAMATION.

ITEREAS, on the twelfth day'of October, now
last past, we thought fit to prorogue our Pro.

vincial Parlianent to the eightcenth day of Novem.
ber, instant, at which time, at our Township of
Kingston, you were held and constrained to appear:
Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and conside-
rations, and taking into consideration the case and
convenience of our loving subjects, we have thought
fit, by and with the advice of our Exceutive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and cach of you, of your attend.
ance at the time aforesaid, hereby convokin, and
by these presents enjoining you nnd each oF you.
that on Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of Decem-
ber, now next ensuing, you meet us, in our Provin.
cial Parliament, at our Township of Kingston. there
to take into consideration the state and welfare of
our said Province of Canada, and therein to do as
may scem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be
hereunto affixed : Witness, our trusty
and well beloved Sir Charles Bagot,
G. C. B., one of our Most Honorable
Privy Council, Governor General of
British Noi-th America, and Captain Ge-
neral and Governor in Chief, in and
over ouir Provinces of Canada, Nova
&otia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the saie, &c. &c. &c., at our Go.
vernrment House, at Kingston, in our
Province of Canada, this tenth day of
November, in the year of our Lord'one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two,
and in the sixth year of our Reign.

C. B.
By Cpmmand,

FeUx Fortier,
C. C. C.

Province of CHARLES BAGOT.

VIC TORLI, by thle Grace of GOD. of the United
Kingdom of Grcat Britain anid Ireland,Q UlE N.
Dcfender of the Faitt, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

To our beloved and fai thful, the Legislative Coun- Prclanmuaon
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Knights (rif2,1 Dc.
Citizens and Bur-esses elected to serve in theL comber ctin.
gislative Assembîv of our said Province, summoned lcirilo tu thu
and called to a ieeting of the Provincial Parlia. 7ti o febrn-
ment of• our said Province. at our Township of D'' "Y, i"l"-

Kingston, on the twenty-ninth day of the nonth of '"*
December, instant, to have been commenced and
held, and to every of you-

OREETINGo:

A PROCLAMATION.

IHEREAS, on the tenth day of November now
last past. we thought fit to prorogue our

Provincial Parliament to tie 290lh day of December
instant, at which time, at our Townslhip of Kingston,
you vere held and constrained to appear : Now
Know Ye, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving subjects. we have thought fit,
by and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you and each of you, of your attendance
at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by
these presents enjoining you and cach of you, that
on Tuesday, the seventh day of February, now next
ensuing, you meet us, in our Provincial Parliament.
at our Township of Kingston, there to take into
consideration the state ant welfare of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, our trusty
and well beloved Sir Charles Bagot.
G. C. B., one of our Most Honorable
Privy Council. Governor General of
British North America, and Captain Ge-
neral and Governor in Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the sanfie. &c. &c. &c., at our Go-
vernment House, at Kingston, in our
Province of Canada, this twenty-second
day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two, and in the sixth year of our
Reign.

C. B.
By Command,

Felix Fortier,
C. C. C.



Proclamations,

Pro * v mie RL' E.LI S B.AIG07.

iVICTORlfIA. h>I l/ t(aî'' of' GO!>. tif ih Firi.ea

fil~~î/ r<' lluil'tIî, (i'. i' , QUEE'.

Tc ,iii- n iîiV i ' ui tillhî'nt, 111te 1 eihî' Colin.

('it;ZI-s. uni 14Lt1ussuls ce t rib ev iii tJ1u

stat. it have Iei t's.iiititîud ztntt liild, a tutt <

A 11i10C. iAM.XTION.

\1~ IJIIEAS ct te îwuî-eouidav of De.
ce I l(. l st pat'i, %\U Ilth Llit I li o I

roel0 çu 01 i>t'ontcial 1l'tiîanint tu 1i11(j nliiit
VI' m"lîir inîstanît, at\ic tii im, ai OurTw.
shipi or L;,*i.flohl, \iîU '<'<'e huit1 alid colis:iailîeul to

apjear:,N 'YuwKttw . fluat for divers causes andi
conisidtioi u., antd takinlg int Coîisideraîtoît the

Cn.and oft 'tVltttc i' ottr iovîlg Sttijacts, vCý
hiavc îiîeuglit l'il, bv< tutiti '<<'it tlte ativicu of' Couri

Exeeutive( t tutnl rotelinvC yOt atuci enchi ui voti,
of, '<'011 *tttetihi-11gttt at te u f 'i u 'sih 'ey

ot'',tiantd lev titesu pruesculs cui in yo lttid
(cil 01 ti' Wi. tIlti Wn S*lttl.1n % il.'< , i e Iu eni dayl

of' Mar'v'l. liîow iut. iisuiliîg. ''out rnleut LIS. int Mir
Pt'ovitîc-iai liaiîtî, at e)ut' iuwitsltijî ut'l 'il z"ion ,

lreto take iiiito cotîsidu'ration the Statu anti %wi-
ftire of our saiti Praovincla of' Canai. andi therein 10

lia; n'ay seein i ncess-,iy.-IýIerein fail not.

Ill tîsthuioln %whci'cof, %c lia'.1 calnseti thesc1
OuI.uers tbumatie 1>,îuît, anidth

Grceat Secai of our sniti Prtovince o lie
liercutîo aflis\cd : Vitiiess, our trusty
anti \<vuli iteioue Sir Chtarles)?'hf
0. C. L,. utic of our Mutîs Iioorauic

Privy Couimil, Governior Cleneral, of
B3ritisht N'orith .lmtricei, anti Captain Ge.

tîcu'ai and Goverrior iii Chiel; in antid
over our IProvinces of Coni,î,.%v
SeuliuY't u9i, anti tc isianti
of' Prince Edwir'nd. ani N'ie Adituiral!
of' lime saine~ . & e&î., at our Goi.
verlinent flouse, aInt 'in in our
Prov<intce of Cu:&cîdu, titis' first day of*!

Fitiar<' iiic yi:aî ofi our Lord One
thious-zti U ei-liuî iîwdrud anti fortv"If n'u,
undti ille sitli ycur uf uu'ir in

13y Commnand,

pron''îce of' CIJLES BA.GOT.

V"ICTORIA1. bité th< Grr of GaOD. of <1w (Tiür,

Ilil, 'rhtaf i,'i'îzf Rritaln «'and Irit'land, Q UE EN,

,ron our beloveti andi f'ailitbil, Ille [Rgisi.'tive Coun.,
cilimrs of' thti Province ut' Cu an îd t Kiliglits,'
Ciliiets. and ti îrgessçs clected t0 serve in ti1I Le.,

gijsl-i%c ANscmbly of' our saiti Province. sumionct
anti caill to a meeting of te Provinciail I>arliinent
of' our said Province, at oui' Townshtip of'Kt g~u

t 'r.îi:i,îi:, i
I.., ~i.

.1,1 îhîIiîîg I
i':irI~: liii iii
t t,,' I "iii ,'<t:îr,'tî
n. ~4t II~'iLIf<.

Prnvincn or' C. T. AIETCA jp,~
P'rCTOR Mi bu lA Gracc of GOD. nf the EUnited

JCn'stof eh'Cril Riit'<in and Irrlatni, Q2 LEE N,
J2'fendi'r of' di Fiih, 4-r-c.5.c. 4-C.

Tu mir br!nveti andi faithfull, the Lcgsh'.tivr Colin-
ctiionr of the Province of Cfmadiin, ani the Kinht.«,
Citizum.and T g's~ciertcdt La erve ini titr I.is-
lative Asrmmhv n-t nir sauf Province , stîtunoneti

.and fca!ied tu a mierln of the Provinciail Parlia-
inrnt <if our saut prnVince, nt Our Tow~~nsip of

K oiznin; (l the second -day of the tîunrith of' Uny.
nnw utext ensisng. te) bauve en comrnccd anîd
lied, andi to cvcrv of you-

A PROCLAIMATION.

MTHEREAS, on the fh'tentU day oif March, nowv
Vlast past. %ve tîhou«ht ftt t porogtie mir Pro-

vincial Paiaetnîcsodday of May, now
next cnsuing, at which tima nt ouîr Township of

on thic ci-litecîlIt dav of theo monîli of Maî'ch ini.
stait, tu linvu bueeti cotomoetiu andi Iteh, anid to

evcî'y ofyou-

yr îl flT~ .oit tilt'! fh'.d în' ir Min'.nî

~'înîn I>îîIntî~î t. ii ou.i, 1tlî:'îth (1:1Vl' Malci'

Wot~eruleld anîd <oti'tti) tiî!t NteW

oi"ii f <oi' îlibvllr SýllhII-îtS, '<Vc lIat, ithîtu'lî fit,
livN andi %%it 1t ts'!i'i' irU'J~i<ut~ Ctiuncil.
if) n !lic v 2 v oi',1t Flii e nc Iif voit. of' '<''n r ai t eni itîtce
at the tililo af i'jl t rs'bv n îni'iI, n ndi iîy

th.l iosints CItjf>i ahî ''n d t':îi'im of' 'yotit taI
oui 'rtnes.t>. the' scoliid' h'< of' M,I. ntne tc,
tilsilimui, voil iluet lis ;i mi, pr'ovinucial pauja..tluicot,
.IL t ho 'I'ow'nIli of' J<iiLc --(511 thiCto tako inin
nriisicle:t'atioi the Stlew Nti~'voifitui' orttr saiti
1Province of, Caludil, andi Uterein to do as ma'<' scîn
îîccessar-y -Ilt'in faji nol.

ti esîiiniin'< wvîrof ' havp cawil those
Miîr LttL's t) be nade Paierit, anti the
Grent Seal o~f our si.d Pruvince to bc

h'nnoal1ixed itn~ mir triietv<
andi '<''Il hehved the i~iu Finnorabre

Sir Cha,'resPîut li'i±çrh Grandt Cross
of*the MNî.S ail )re'i i*tjtî
01111. (1*1 i M'o ~i sm Illglîld'rh I .11 '< C''"a
cil, (.o QN'i'tiJr GCe'eu'aI if' Bitish :r/

.4nwriva, andi Ca;mtaiti Gn'a d (,o.
vernot' in, Cimief, in and oveu Our Plvo.

Jh'în?u:ick, anti the Msanti of Piricc
Edi'md. ndVice Admtiirai of the mle,
&. &c.c at our Governinent Hlotise,

nt Kinz.qto,,. ini nu r 1Prnvince of' Canada,
this ftff',Cen1 day of Marlu, ini thc year
of mir Lord, one îioumand eighit hîrin-
drci -rici fortv-thre, andi in the siucth
vear of our- flcigln.

By Comandl

Fe .)?'O.'he .

,itf' 181 ati '

ltîtnt-t tlîî lai'

of tetîh Atif,
rnniting t.he

the t2th Jurtc,
flou emuuinc.
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Proclamations.

Kin~,/i, v0t1.'vere hold and constraincul tri nppear .
Nov Nginv Yn, that for' divers C'lits(, '111( conîicter.

at'irns, anct tal4ingtilito conçflefratthr the~ easP andi
cmnvenience oft Ouîr llDvifl ijut wc hatva thnruglt

fit, by anil %vith the advrct, (if nair E,icecltiveo Coiîn.
ril, Ir) llievn yriu ati ci.ch nf viynu, of' your attend.
nnce, nt thetidne aforesaiti, hircby convrin, anul
b>'ihs pc etijnîyinin.r vmi andi erh o? yoii.

thuton e'naythttwc.dfth day ut'o Jîne, fiw rci~x
en.ittinLy. voit rucet wus, in ouir Provincial 1'arflament,
nt niv To'wnihi> oft Kii,îgxloti, there tr take into
cflnide>rticln flie state andt %volrarc of otir saiti Pro.
vince or (ed,>la andr thurpin tri do as may seern

nf(u~ftaV.-I~Ir ifl ntfot.

In testimony whiurnof, wvo have catined these
Ouir L1tters ta be ruacle Patent, andi the
G rcat Sent oft our- saiti Province ta bc
licrciinto aflixeci: Witness, our trusVv
and well belioved the Ilight 11onorable
Sir Charles 7'/oecpliudu.v Xc1é«/fr, learan.
t.t Kni±zhIt Grand (.'OSS of ths Most
Ifonoibteàl Order Or' the Bath. One of'
our bi[rist Hornoirable Privy Cotîncil.
Governot' Grerirat of' Brîtish eAorilh
jjmeici, and Cqtain Gencral and C~
vernor iii Chiet' ini andi over cur Pro.
visites oft caadat, YN'rcit scotia, N'Cit

Jrîpuîuqiick,, and- the Igtanri r Prince
.daland Vice Admirai of the sainc.

&4-t &C. &G. nt Our Grivetmlnct Hllose,
ai King-xiln, in nis Province of Ctinad,
this tvwent)y.cighthi day of' April, in the
v'ear oft our ords onte thousinti czisht
hlundiret andi furtv. dxrcc, and in 'Îthc
sixthi vearv of aur Reign.

C. T. M.

By Comimand,

c. C. C.

Province nft') C. T. IIEI*CAL-F,.

17C TOR11 JLI he Grarntf &'On. nf the Ugip
Kingdloin of Greaot B,-iist an d frlk;td Q UEEN,

Dre nder if the' Faiihl, c. 4-c. 4-c.

rr.eitn~tnn To Our helovcct an(Irti t'iftuli ci tni Cors.
rnntinuinc thu eulors or' thec Prcvitice Of'(cmdî atià flic Kiiiit.h:,

Vparliameit to Citize(,nsý, andiBî~~c iutt tri serve in the Le.
tii,' (2txiig -uy giative Asscîenbty rit'our s.iid Province, sumîniiineti

n~xt cns nd* caicti tin a iintinz oft' the Provincial 1arlia.
mcnt r our gaid Prov~ince, at olir Toîwnship of
Kini'slon, on dt twefftth div <'t Jurnc, instant, tii
have been coinimcnced and' hett, and to every or
vou-

A PROCLAMATION.

EIIERAg. on thec tvontv-èi.rhîh day of' April
Y!nov .Inst past, ive thnulîî fit tri rr ogu ur

Provincial lirnerît tri ste tîweltXhl d:îv oft Jine.
instant, at whiî:h timr. a îtTowvnship oÏ'Kiug.xtoa.

'vat, were hielci nnd constriineti ta appenr: 1ýNow
know Yc, thaï; for divers causes.and conl i eratians.

and taking inv) cinsideration the case and :onve.
nience of' our loving suhject.ç, wc have thought fit,
b>' anis. vith thr advicc r aur Excecutive Ccîunrii,,

to, rcelec you and, each of you, of vourî atîtndaticc
at the tinte iforèniti, bereby coivoking, and by
fluait precrits~ enj-oini-ig pu and cach of 0 voi, that
on Saturda>' the twcrîîy.scond day dofJuly, now

next eonsiting yrîu mebt Lis; ini Our Provincial Par--
limnat dur Township of Kinrxtoni, tiiere tri talie

iti ernsideration the state and iiwcdfare r ir said
Province of Caafi nd ther-ui ta do, as inay srcîu
necessar.-He rein fait not.

In testiimany Nvllereot, %vc hiava caiîscd iliese
aur Leîttrrs tr o Wral Paient, anti the
Great Scat rio î s.iI rovîîcr Io lie
tuereuntri tlie Wilncs.4, inn' îrîîslv
andi wLtteilov thle ilt I Irinor-îbt
Si'hr l 7UuJ>iit c-frf Barri.

* net, Ki-iîiglît Grand Cros 'il-tle Most
itonoralbte Oî'dur oftilt., Path, one r
oui' I[ust fIr)nturab!)e 1>rîvy Ci umi , Go-

* vernur G<Ckirtilo 1t 3.-i tish Nvrth i/u.fcrica,
anid COIptawin Ganeral, and G overnîîr ini
Clîicf, in and river auir Provinces oft

cia a, vui Séotia, inî Brmnîswick,
ainci the 1.4inti rit Princc Eilicard. and,
Vice Admirai ot' fLic saisir, &c. &c. 5ce.
nt our Govcrflment [ sat ,g.tn
in mir Province ofCrit' Qt'uîh ttîîs îenth
<I<w rf jonci, in the %,rar oft oui. Lord.
anc thausand ciglit hutircd antd florîv-
thrre, andi in dt sixili ycar of aur

C. T. M.

]3y Comîmnd,
Fei-4t Furtinr,

C. 0. C,

province of c. z if-ETCA'LFE.

I lTaR14I laj. die Grace of G O». of the Unùjed
Kittdowof Ï;r«i Bi'it(i3lz <nd lireland,ý QUE £,N,

D ý~dccfthae Fitk, 4c. 45e. .

Tno ur belovcd and ft' th1îÇul, the 1,egisiativ- Colin-
cillorts ofxtWeProvince of' Cana:da. nnti the Knights,
Citizenq, andiJugsccett ta s'ti'v in the Legis-

lative Asscmbly of our sa-id Provincp, silmmaineti
andi catteti ta -s meeting of it'te Provincial I>arhia.
inent oft uir saii Provinc. at ur Ttnvnsh"ipf
Kinrsloiu, on the twc%*nt>y.eciinc day of Jttly i n s tar. ,

rIn have been coirmcncedl andi holti, andi tri every af'
you-

A PROCL~AMATION.

WIIEREAS, mn the tctt day oft Jur. nmw lait
pastwe thou.<,itt ta prtortigun( mur I>rovin-

iistant. ai %vhich tirnle. nI t'vihp ut' Kingsfon,
vriu wvere helti anci cuîitr.iinedi t-') appear:- Nowv
lCýnsiv Ye. ihit foi. divers c aus rili conmidcraîions,
nnd Laking inti çxin,,sliraticmi the enec andi convers-
iencc of ;;tir Inving sîhjet.vr have ilinuuglt fit,
hv andi viîth the ativice (if our Exectitive Couincil.
i rptieve vou nn nclai of vou, et' v'<'r .'îîtendance
ai the tiine afoîresaiti, hereby cori;'rking, andi by

lit ii'*rptcnts enjnining ymmu andi caiîth of voit, thA
on Thurstlay, the itirty-irst day r urî now
nect cnsuing. von inet t., in osir Provincial l>arlia-
mient, nt otr 'ra)vn@hil) ofKngtn there ta take
inîri considersaticin the etat o vt~r i' 'ur q
Province o'f Canada, and thercin ho 1) as may scm
necoemsry.-IHerein fait noi.

In tecstimnny wherenf, Wce have catuseti these
nir Lerîcri t<> be mnade Patent. andti he
Great Seat of our said Province la b.

priciamaiésn
or' the 1501i j, 1 .
Iy. continuiig:
Lh Parfiarnent
tthe Ib3it Au.
gutit, next enl.
duing.



Proclamations.

hereunto affixed: Witness, our right
trusty and.well beloved the Riglit Honor-
able Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe,
Baronet. Knight Grand Cross of ic
Most Ionorable Order of the Bath, one
of our Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British .North Amec-
rica, and Captain General and Govern-
or in Chief, in and over our Provinces
of Canada, Noia Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of 1rince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the saine, &c. &c.
&c. atour GovernmentHouse. at Kngr-
sion, in our Province of Canada, this
fiftecnth day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fortv-thrce. and in -the seventh year of
our Reign.

C. T. M.

Bv Command,
Felix Fort ier,

C. C. C.

Province of C. T. 31ETCALFE.
Cnwda C

VIC TO RA, by the Grace of GOD, of thc Unicd
Kin&dom of Greai Brifain and Ircland,
QUEE N.1 fender of the Faith. (-c. 4-c. 4-c.

To our vell beloved and faithful, the Legislative
Coincillors of the Province of Cana.r, and the
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected to serve
in tie Legislative Assembly of our said Province,
sunmoned and called to a meeting of the Provin-
cial Parliament of our said Province, at our Town-
ship of Kingston, on Thursday. the thirty-first day
jf August, now instant, to have been commenccd

and held, and to every of you-

OREETING;

A PROCLAMATION.

W IKEREAS, the meeting of our Provincial Par-
liament stands prorogued to the thirty-first

day of August, instant, nevertheless for certain
causes and considerations, We have thought fit fur-
ther to prorogue the saie to Thursday, the twenty-
eighth day of September next. so that you nor any
of you, on the said thirty-first day of August, instant,
at our Township of Kingston, to appear are to be
held or constrained, for \Vc do will that you, and
aci of you. be as to Us in this matter entirely

exonerated; comnanding, and by the tenor of these
presents enjoining you and every of you, and all
others in this behalf interested, that on Thursday,
the said twenty-eighth day of September next, at
our Township of Kin-ston aforesaid, personally you
be and appear, for ilhe Despa tch of Business, to
treat, do. act and conclude upon those things which
in our said Provincial Parliament bv the Common
Council of our said Province nay by the favor of
God be ordained.

In testimony whercnf, we have causcd these
our Letters to be rnade Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Cri-
nzada. to be hcreunto aflixed : Witness,
our right trusty and -weil beloved the
Right Honorable Sir Charles Tieophilus
Metcalfe. Baronet, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honorable Order of the
Bath, one of otir Most Honorable Privy
Council. Governor Gencral of British
North America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief, in and over our
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia. Nev
Brunswich, and the Island of Prince
Edward. and Vice Admiral of the saine,
&c' &c. &c. at our Government Ilouse,
at Kingston, in our said Province, tiis
tenth day of August, in the vear of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-threç, and in the seventh year of
our Reign.

C. T. M.
By Command,

Felix Fortier,
C. C. C.

viii
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MESSAGE from His Excellency, the Governor
l Gencral, by Frederirk Sfarr Jarvis, Esquire,
Gentleman Uslier of the Black Rod:-

Mr. Speaker,
Tis Excellency, the Governor General, desires

the immediate attendance of this Honorable House
in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker. with thq House, went
to the Council Chamber : and being returned:

Writs issucd. Mr. Speaker acquainted the Hlouse that he had
issued his Warrants, to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, to make out new Writs for the Election
of Mfembers to serve in the present Provincial Par-
liament, in the room of Members whose scats had
become vacant, and that the Clerk of this House
had received, from the said Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, the folloving Certificates of Rcturn- of
Menbers, elected during the recess, upon the said
new Writs.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, 14th October, 1842.

Fourth Riding This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of
of County of Election, dated the seventeenth day of September
York. last past. issued by His Excellency the Governor in

Chief, and dirccted to the Returning Officer of the
Fourth Riding of the County of York, (George
Lount, Esquire,) for the Election of one Member
for the said Fourth Riding of the said County of
York. in the room of Louis Ryprlite Lafontaine,
Esquire, whose seai had become vacant by his ac-
ceptance of the Office of Her Màjesty's Attorney
General, for that part of the Province heretofore
called Lower Canada. The Honorable Louis
Hypolite Lafontaine has been returned as duly
elected accordingly, as appears by the Return of
the said Writ, dated the eighth day of October,
instant, which is lodged of record in iny office.

Felix Fortier,

County of PorZneuf, (Paul Bigué, Esquire,) for the
Election of one Member for the said County of
Portneuf, in the room of Thomas Cushing Agiwin,
Esquire, whose seat had become vacant by his
acceptance of the office of Her Majesty's Solicitor
General for that part of the Province heretofore
called Lower Canada. The Honorable Thomas
Cushing Aylwin has been returned as dulv elected
accordingly, as appears by the Return of the said
Writ, dated the twentieth day of October instant,
which is lodged of record in niy office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chaucerv.

To W. B. Limnlsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legisliative Assembly.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, 22d October, 1842.

This is to certify, that in virtue of a Vrit of Third Ridir.g
Election, dated the twenty-seventh day of Septem. York.
ber last past, issued by His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief, and directed to the Returning
Officer, of the third Riding of the County of York,
(Alexander Grant, Esquire.) for the election of
one memaber for the said Third Riding ofthe Comity
of York, in the room of James Edward Snal,
Esquire, whose seat had become vacant. by his
acceptance of the office of her Majesty's Soficitor
General, for that part of the Province heretofore
Upper Canada. The Ilonorah!e James Eldwtard
Snall, has been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by *the return of the said Writ,
dated the fifteenth day of October instant, which
is lodged of record in1 my office.

Felix -Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
Kingston, 25th November, 1842.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. This is to ccrtify, that in virtue of a Writ of
To W. B. Lindsav, Esquire, Election, dated the7tent day of October last past,

Clerk of the Législative Assembly. issued by ls Excellency tbe Governr in Chief,CD and directed to the Reéturniing Officer for the
Province of Canada. Second Riding of the* Coanty of York, (John

Offie oftIc ler <'fthe row in~hanery, i(Lkins, Lsqupxre.) for the Election of one MemberOffice of the Clerk of the Crown in-Chancery, the said Second Ridinr ofthe County of York,
Kingston, 31st Octoer,of Goge ugan, Esquire, whose

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Elec- election and return haabeen declared void. George
tion dated the twenty-fourth day of September last Duggan the younger, Esquire, has been returned as
past, issued by Iii Excellency the Governor duly elected accordingly as appears by -the Reurn
Chief, and directed to the Returning Officer of the said Writ, dated the twentysecond day of

c,

Second Ridiag
York.

Mcsage to
attend Gover.
"u' Gnc"ra".

Cotinty of Port
Neuf.
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November instant, which is lodged of Record in
mny Odfice.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire.
Clcrk of the Legislative Assenibly.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
Kingston, 14tl Novenber, 1842.

This is to certify. that in virtue of a Writ of
iouirnyor. Election, dated the twelfth day of October last past.

issucd byv his Excellency the Governor in Chief,
and directet to the Returning Officer of the County
of Beauharnois, (lVillian Bowron, Esquire), for the
Election of one Member for the said County of
Beauharntuis. in the rooin of John 'lilli<an Dans-
comb, Esquire. who has resigned his scat. Edward
Gibbon Wakefield. Esquire, bas been rcturned as
duly clected acccordingly, as appears by the Re-
turn of the said Vrit. dated ithe ninih day of No-
venber instant, vhich is lodged of record iii my
Offce.

Feclix Forier,
Cierk of the Crown in Chancery.

To V. B. Liidsry. Esquire.
Clerk of the Legislative Assemnbly.

Province of Canada.

Office (if the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, 13th Dee'ieber, 1842.

:ounitv orfSag. This is to certifv, that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-
tion, dated the tventy-ninth day of October last
past, issued by lis Excellency the Governor in Chief,
and directed to the Returning Officer-for the County
of Saguenay. (John Balptivte Duberger, Esquire.) for
the election ot one Member for the said County of
Sapucnay, in the room of Etienne Parent, Esquire.
who had accepted of an office of enolurnent or
profit, under the Crown, the Honorable Aug-ustus
NYorbert Morin has been returned as dulv eected
accordingly, as appears by the Return of the said
Writ, datcd the twentv-eighth day of November
last past, whiclh is lodg(ed of record in my office.

Felir Fordier.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Province of Canada.

Oflice of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, Sth February, 1843.

° { o Ri- This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the twenty.ninth day of Dlecciber
last past. issie(l by Ilis Exccllency the Governor in
Chief, and directed to the Returning Officer for the
Couinty of linouski, (Pierre Gauvreaut, Esquire.)
for the clection of onc Mebier for the said County
of Rhinou&si. in the room of Michel Borne, Esquire,
who had resigned his seat, the Honorable Robert
Baldwin has been returned as duly clected accord-
ingly, as appears by the Return of the said Writ,
dated the thirtieth day of January last past, which
is lodged of record in my office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, Oth March, 1843.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of CityofToronto
Election, dated the eleventh day of February last
past, issued by lis Excellency the Governor in
Chief. and dircctcd to the RèturningOfficer for the
City of Toronto, (John Radcnhurst, Esquire.) for the
clection of one Menber forthe said City of Toronto,
in the room of Isaac Buchanani. Esquire, w'ho had
resigned his seat, the lonourable Tcnry Sherwood
has been returned as duly clected accordingly, as
appears by tlhe Return of the said Writ, dated the
sixth day of March, instant, which is lodged of
record in my office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.

To W. B. Lindsay. Esquire,
Clerk of the Legisiative Assembv.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Clancerv,
Kingston, 20th September, 1843.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of county of
Election, dated the first day of Septenber instant, Champlain.
-issued by lis Excellency the Governor in Chief,
and directed to the Returning Officer for the County
I of Champlain, (Louis Guillet, Esquire.) for th~e
Election of one Menber for the said Countv of
Champlaini, in the room of Réné Joseph Kimber,
Esquire, whose seat had become vacant, by his
acceptance of a seat in the Legislative Council,
Hmrniry Judah, Esquire has been returned as duly
elected accordingly, as appears by the Return of the
said Writ, dated the twenty-second day of Septern-
ber instant, which is lodged of record in my office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To V. B. Lindsay. Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembl'..

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
Kingston, 27th September, 1843.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of CityofQuebec
Election, dated the fourth day of September iustant,
issuedi by the Governor in Chief, and directed to
the Returning Officer for the City of Quebec,
(Archibald C'anpbell, Esquire.) for tie Election of
one Member for the said City of Qurbec, in the2
room of David Burnet, Esquire, wlho had resigned
his seat, as a Member for the same, Jean Chabot,
Esquire has been returned as duly elected accord-
ingly, as appears by the Return of the said Writ,
dated the cighteenth day of September instant,
which is lodged of record 'in ny office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk.of the Crown in Chancery.

To V. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assemblv.

(For the notifications macle to Mr. Speaker and
Resignations connected with the above Returns, see
Appendix B.) .

Edward Gibbon Wakefield, Esquire, Member for
the County of Beauharnoi, the Honorable Henry
Sherwood, Member for the City of Toronto, and

Henry Judah, Esquire, Member for the County of

Mr.Wakefid,
Mr. Sherwood
nd Mr. Judah
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Return from
County of Rus-
McI.

Seat of A· M.
Delisle, Couin.
ty of Montreal.

V/rit for Cotin.
ty of Ilatinga.

Champlain, having previously taken the oath
according to ]aw and subscribed before the Com.
missioners, the roll containing the same, took their
seats in the House.

Mr. Speaker also acquainted the House that the
Clerk of this House had received fron the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Re-
turn of a Member for the County of Russell, for
which he Mr. Speaker had issued no Warrant.

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingston, 251h September, 1843.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of
Election, dated the'foirteenth day of August last
past, issued by His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, and directed to the Returning Officer for the
County of Russell.(Edward Malloch,Esquire.) for the
Election of one Mcmber for the said Cdunty of Rus-
sell, in the room of Wilfliam Henry Draper, Esquire.
whose scat had become vacant, by his acceptance of
a scat in the Legisiative Council, William Sewart.of
Bytown, in the District of Dalhousie, Esquire, has
been returned as duly elected accordingly, as ap-
pears by the Return of the said Writ, dated the
fourteenth day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,
which is lodged of record in my office.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chan; ary.

To W. B. Lindsay;, Equire,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a notice
by him received, and signed by Louis OMichel Viger,
Esquire. Member for the County of Nicolet, and
Joseph G. Barthe, Esqnire, Memlber for the County
of Tamaska, on the subject of the Seat of Alexander
Maurice Delisle. Esquire. Member representing the
County of Montreal.

(For the said notice sec Appendix B.)

Ur. Speaker aiso acquainted the Ilouse that he
had issued his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, to make out a new Writ for the
election of one Member to serve in the present Pro-
vincial Parliament for the County of Hastings, and
that the Clerk of this louse had received fromn the
said Clerk'of the Crown in Chancery the following
Certificate of the Special Return of a Member foi
the said County of Hastings

Province of Canada.

Special Retum Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
from Hastings. Kingston, 17th October, 1842.

This is to certify that the following special Return,
has been made to the Writ of Eliection dated the.
seventeenth day of September last past, issued by
His Excellency the Governor in Chief, and direct-
ed to the Returning' Officer for the County of
Hastings, (J. W. Duznbar Moodie. Esquire,) for the
election of one Member for the said Countv of
Hastings, in the room of Robert Baldwin, Esquire,
whose seat had become vacant by his acceptance of
the office of Her Majesty's Attorney General for
that part of -the Province heretofore calied Upper
Canada, to wit:--" By virtue of the annexed Writ
to me directed, after having givendue notice i pro-
ceeded to hold the Election for the within named
County of Hastizgs, on Monday the third day of

October instant, at the hour of ten o'clock, A. M.;
but in consequence of the time occupied by the
addresses of the two Candidates, several hours were
lost before I could begin to take the votes of the
Freeholders. About half an hour before the time
fixed for opening the Poli on, Tuesday, a collision
took place between the two parties, which, is in con-
sequence of the time occupied in swearing special
Constables, delayed the npening of the Poli until
nearly twelve o'clock. On Wednesday at three
o'clock a general riot took place, which prevented
further polling on that day, and I was under the
necessity of adjourning the Poli until nine o'clock
on Thursdav morning. During this riot deadly
weapons were used, endangering the lives of the
freeholders, and towards the evening. I felt it rny
duty to send a requisition for two Companies of
Her Majesty's Regular Troops, which requisition
was concurred in by ail the Magistrates present,
and in the mean time it was found necessary to call
out a company of Militia, with such arms as they
could obtain, to protect the property of the Inhab-
itants.

"On Thursday, from the excited state of public
feeling, it vas obvious to al] that it would be unsafe
to procced with the polling until·the arrival of the
Regular.Troops, and at ninr o'clock I adjourned the
Pol] until one o'clocl,.P. M., and at that hour, the
troops not having arrived as expected, I aoain
adjourned the Poil until four o'clock, P. M., âàt wich
hour the Troops arrived at ihe wharf, but it was
nearly five o'clock before they could be brought on
the ground. When preparing to proceed with the
Poll, it was discovered that one of the parties had
taken possession of the ground around the Husting
and its entrances, when? fbr the sake of preserving
the peace. I made a proposai that each party shoulâ
occupy half of the ground and of the enclosure in
front of the Iustingq, to which proposai the par-
ty in possession would not consent. So much time
was ocu pied in endeavouringto effect some arrange-
ment vhich would be fair to both parties, that it
became too late to proceed with the Poli, vhich I
accordingly adjourned to six o'clock on Friday
morning, at which time the Poli was opened, and
continued without adjournmeint until six o'clock. P.
M., when there were evident symptoms of a riot,
and I adjourned the Poli to six o'clock on Saturday
mornmng.

" At the hour of three o'clock, P. M., a memoran-
dum vas drawn up by the two Candidates, vhich
.was shown to me, distinctly admitting on both sides,
that it had become vholly impossible to poil ail the
votes of the County within the ilme prescribed by
law, and that therefore it was agreed between the
parties that I should close the Pol at three o'clock,
P. M., vhichwas accordingly done. At the said
hour of three o'clock, P. M., 915 votes only had
been polled ; while I have every reasbn to suppose
that the whole number of votes, had there been
sufficient time left fdr polling them, would have
exceeded 1400 votes. From the above causes I
have not been able to execute the annexed Writ as
I am commanded; because I cannot ;onsider the
Candidate who had the greater number of votes at
the said hour of three o'clock, as freely and indif-
ferently chosen, according to the terms of the said
Writ, and because the votes thon taken were not
sufficiently numerous,-adeqtiately td express the sense
of the freeholders of the County."

"At the time of closing the Poli, the numbers for
each of the candidates stood as follows:

"For Edmund Murney. Es...........482
"For the H onorable Robert Baldwi.. .433

("Signed,)
"J. W, D-UNBAR, MOOD!E,

" Rdturning Officer.
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Hpting.Eie. Which special Return was accompanied by a
certain protest of the Honorable Robert Baldwin, and
others, marked (A.) herewith enclosed.

Felix Fortier,
Clerk ofthe Crown in Chanccry.

To W. B. Lindsali, Esquire,
Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly.

Poc. - To John Vedderburnc Dunbar foodie, Esquire,
Returning Officer for the County of Iasetings,
&c. &c. &c.

Sir,
Take notice that we the undersigned, Candidate

and Electors for the County of Hastings. have
jointly and severally protested, and do hercby jointly
and severally protest against your returning Edmund
Mlfurney, Esquire, as having been clected at the pre-
sent Election to represent the County of Bastings
in Provincial Parliament, on the following, armong
other, grounds:

i. That the Honorable Robrrt Baldwin. Esquire.
having on the first day of the said E!ection been duly
proposed and seconded as a fit and proper person
to represent the said County of Hastings in Pro-
vincial.Parliament, the slew of hands of the Elce-
tors present was duly declared by you to be in
favour of the said Robert Baldiiin&: whereupotn a
Poil was denanded on behalf of the said Edmund
Mzrney, and the same being granted, while such
Poil was proceeding on the third day of the said
Election. and when not more than four hundred and
ton ont of tipwards of fifteen liuindred of the Electors
ofthe said Ciinty had polled lheir.votes, a riot tôok
place at the. Hustingis. at wiich riot the Electors in
the interest of the said flohlrt Baldwin were forciblV
driven fron the said Hastings by a molb consisting
of Elcctors in the interest. of the said Edmund
.Murniey anîd othr-rs. his friends and supporters, arm-
Cdi notonil with clubs, sticks, stones, and other
oiTensive weapons of that kind, but also with swords.
knives. fire-arms, and other deadly wveapons, which
said muub ntirely put your authority and that of
the Magi.tra±tes of the ]istrict at defiance, neither
Vot nor they being able to protect the persons of
ti he puaceal e Electors in the interest of the said
Robert Bahiwin from insult and injury. or othcrwise
to keep the public peace ; and it in consequence
becaime impossible to procced vith the Poli of the
said Elecrtion witi safetv until the arrival of a
Military force suîfficient to restore the authority of
vourself and the Magistrates, and to secure the pub-
lic puce.

2. That such Militarv force did not arrive until
the eveninz of the fourth day of the said Election.
when vou did not think proper ta proceed with the
Poli of the said Electiôn on that day, but adjourned
the same until the following morning.

3. That by means of such riot, and tho total in-
ability of vourself or the other public authoritics to
suppress it or insure the public peace so as to justify
you, in your estimation. in proceeding with the Poli,
a large nuimber of the Electors of the said County
in the interest of the said Robcrt Ba-ldwin, and who
would otherwise have cone to the lustings to vote
for him, were deterred from cloing so ; such last
nientioned Electors being sufficient of themselves to
have placed the said Robert Baldwin ahead of the
said Ednnd Murney on the said Poli, had their
votes been polled at the said Election.

4. That in conlsequence of such interruption, an
opportunity has not been afforded to the Electors of
the said County to Poli their votes at the present

Election. so as to enable you to pronounce that the
said Edmund Murney has been elected by a majority
of the votes of the Electors present at such Election,
according ta the command of the Queen's Writ.

5. That the said mob having so driven the Elec-
tors in the interest of the said Robert Baldwin from
the said lustings on the said third day of the said
Election, took forcible possession of the said lust-
ings, and kept such possession until the afternoon of
the fifth day of the said Election.(although you were
frcquently called upon by the said Robert Baldwin

land his friends to bave them removed for the pur-
pose of affording to the Electors in the interest of
the said Robert Baldwin an equal opportunity of

polling their votes,) thereby enablintr the Electors
in the interest ofthe said Edmund Jlurney ta Poil
their votes and place hin greatly in advance of the
said Robert Baldwin on the said Poli, and preventing
the Electors in the interest of the said Robert
Baldwin from having free access to the said Polil,
and thus affording the said Edmund Murney the
advantage of leading the Poli on the fifth and sixth
days of the said Election.

C. That there are now present at the close of the
Poil, at and about the Hustirgs, a large number of
the Electors of the said County, amounting to up-
wards of four hundred of such Electors who have
not yet polled their votes at this Election, and the
greater part of whom being more than sufficient to
place the said Robert Baldvin iai a large nnjority
,pon the said Poil, have been long in attendance at
the said Poil vaiting for an opportunity to pol their
votes in his favor, but have not had the opportunity
of doing so.

7. That it is admitted as well hy yourself as by
the Election Committee of the said Ermum,
Mureil, by the said E-/mund Murney himself, by
divers Electors in his intérest, and divers others of

1 his friends, agents and supporters, and not denied
hv any that there has not, during the period that
thc Poil has been open at this Election. been suffi.
cient time for fully polling the votes of the Electors
of the said Coumnty.

S. That it is your duty, as the Returning Officer,
under such circumstances. not to return the.said
Edmund MJfurney as duly clected, tiat not being the
ftict. but on the contrary thereof to make a special
Return, setting forth the circumstances which have
prevented you from beingir able ·to execute the
Queen's Writ to you in this behalf diected, accord-
ing to the exigency thereof.

ROBERT BALDwIN, W. G. REYNOLDS,
ILLA FLN-T, Ja. Lv.us DEFOE,

D. B. Sor, DEFOE.

Saturday, 3 o'clock, P. M.
Belleville, sih October, 1842.

On motion of Sir Allan N. M-Nab, seconded by
Mr. Cartwright.

Ordered, That Felix Fortier, Esquire, Cierk of
the Crown in Chancery, do appear before, this
Hose forthwith, with the Return to the Writ
for the election of a Member for the County
of Histings, and that he do lay the same before
this louse.

In conformity to the foregoing order, the Clerk
ni the Crown in Chancery, did appear and lay
before the House the said Return to the Writ for
the election of a Member for the County of Hastings.

Ordered, That the said 'Return be referred to
a Committee of the whole iouse on Monday
next.

Rcturn for
Hastings do-
manded.
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Mr. Walker Mr. Speaker laid before the House the Acte of
resigns. the resignation of William Walker, Esquire, Mem-

be'r for the County of Rou'vitle, and acquainted the
House, that, in conformity to law, ho had issued
his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

vrit for R to make out a nrw Writ, for the election of a
vir. Member for the said County of Rouville, in the

room of the said Willian Walker.

[For the Acte of Mr. ITValkcr's resignation, sec
Appendix [B.]

MT. Yu!a re Mr. Speaker also laid before the louse the Acte
Yuee-of the resignation of John Yule, Esquire, Member

for the County of Chanbly.

[For the Acte of Mr. Yule's resignation, sce
Appendix [B.]

Mr. Speaker comrmunica'ted to the iise the
following letier, hy him received fronm the Speaker
of the Assembly of Prince Edward Island.

Iouse of Assemhly,
Prince Edward Island, March 6. 1843.

Letter from
Speaker of As.
sembly of
lrince Edw'd
sland.

TusLces oath
ig.

The House of Assenbly of this Colony having
adopted the First Report of a Special Committce
on the subject of the Post Office Department gene-
rally, and particularly in reference to the increased
rates of Postage. now exaeted on Letters, News-
papers and other Documents transmitted by Post,
between the British North Jimerican Colonies, I
am dirceted by the House to forward you a Copy
of their Report, and to beg that vou wili have the
goodness to lay the same before the Ilouse of As-
sembly of Canada, in hopes that the Assembly of
Canoda vill co-operate with the Representatices of
tlis Provincr, in soliciting from Her Majesty's Im-
perial Government, a revision of the Laws or Re-
guilations under which the present-Postage, Rates
on Letters and Newspapers are exacted throughout
the British Nortih American Colonieç, with a view
of assimilating them as far as practicable to those
now in force~in the United Kingdom, orof placing
the internal Post communication by a uniform sys-
tom, under the controul of the Local Legislatures.

I have the honor to b, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOSEPH POPE, Speaker.

The Honorable the Spen!ker of the
House of Assembly of Canada.

[Memo.-The Report did not accompany- the
above letter.]

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin have leave to brin g in a Bill
to provide for the Administration of the. oath
of office to persons appointed to be Justices of
the Peace in this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House. and the same was received and read for the
first time.

Mr. Speaker then reported that when the House
Speech re- did attend His Excellency the Governor General,
porte.l. this day in the Legislative Council Chamber, His

Excellency was pleased to make a Speech to both
Houses of the Provincial Parliament ; of which Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained
a copy, which he read to the House, and -is as fol-
lowëth:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Speechat open.
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ing of Sion.

I am happy to meet you assembled for the dis-
charge of the high functions entrusted to you.
Various considerations of importance have pre-
vented my calling you together at an earlier period.

Since yotir last Session, the birth of a Princess
has difiscd joy throughout the British Empire, and
we have reason to be deeply grateful for the con-
tinued protection vouchsafcd by Almnighty Provi-
dence to our gracious Queen, whose life and health
are blessings to Ier subjects.

In the same interval, an afflicting event has
occurred in Canada, by the dernise of your late
Governor, my immediate predecessor, whose heart
was devoted to the public welfare. Universal
regret has done honor to his memory throughout
the Province; and I cannot abstain from noticing
that his desolate widow and family, and his mortal
remains, in passing through the neighbouring territo-
ries of the United States, to their plare of embarka-
tion ait New York, were received with marked and
affecting tokens of friendly respect, whiclh indicated
both the esteem in which he was held in a countrv
in whiclh lie had been'personally vell known. and
also a generous sympathy worthy of the great nation
by which it was evinced.

The Act of the Imperial Legislature which facili-
tates the introduction of Canadian Wheat. and nf
Flour prepared in Canada, into the Ports of the
Unitedgingdom. vill, I trust, prove to be a valua-
ble boon to this Provinec; and is a further proof
of IIer Majesty's unremifted care for the prosperity
of this portion of FHer Dominions. A copy of a
Despatch from Hler Maþsty's Serrctary of State,
on this subject. will be Iaid'before vou.
. Measures will be submittcd to you for the im-
provement of the system of Jidicature in Lower
Canada ; of the Municipal Institutions, the laws
relating to Education and the Jury system of both
Divisions of the United Province, and of the Assess-
ment Laws in Upper Canada, as vell as on other
important subjects; all of which vil], I am sure,
engage your carnest attention.

i have recently made a tour through the Pro-
vince, such as the exigency of public business would
permit, in order that I might become. in some
degrce, acquainted with local circurmstances requir-
ing attention.

I have had great satisfaction in seeing a 'fine
country, evidently advancing in improvemerit ; and
have cvery where been received with manifestations
of loyalty to our Gracious Sovereign, and with per-
sonal kindness to myself.

It has been highly satisfactory to me to witness
the great works in progress, which, owing to the
Loan raised in England under the guarantee of the
Imperial Government, the Province bas been ena-
bled to undertake or prosecute. They are calcu-
lated, I hope, to extend the commerce,and develope
the resources of this vast countr, and increase the
public rcvenue, and general and. individual weaith.

In those parts where works of this description
are in progress, I found contentment prevailing at
the prospect which they present. In other parts
there is a crv foi improved Roads, for the convey-
an6e of produce to appropriate Markets, a claima
which is worthy of consideration; for on such com-
munications the prosperity of the country must in
a great measure depend. No where was this anxi-
ety more strongly expressed than in the Eastern
Townships of Lower Canada,,wherethe community,
almost entirely Agricultural, in consequence of the
heavy duties imposed on their produce in the United
States, have lost the market to which they had for-
merly recourse, while the exemption from- duty in
our countryof the similar produce of our neigh-
bours,.enables them, by greater facilities of convev-
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ance. to undersell the producers of the Eastern
Townships in our own mrkcts. Similar coi-
plaints of the cilTects of ilie ulies on our proice
in the United States. and of the facility given to
the admission of their produce into our tcrritory.
are aIlso made in otier parts. Whatcver improve-
mient can bu atlrled to our internal comnunica-
tions is so obviously desirable for the advantage
of the commiujity. that any otilav devoted to
that obîjert. and consistent vithl the mrans at coin-
maid. miust he iigllv beicneîicial. It is therefore
nuch to be rcgretted. thbat the state ort lienanes

docs not atf ord anv iimediate prospect ni our being
able to muet the -wisls of many districts deeply
initerested in this respect.

1 cannot refrain fron bringi ng to your notice, as
a subject vortly of consideration, th ei state of, t lie
Prisons in soute portions of' the Province. The
Peniteiiarv at Kiniiston is an Institution verv
creditable t' te the co<uniry : great cost has been in-i
cu rred in thle rvetion of prisons in ilther places, and
soume of th. local ahities are now laidably ex-
erting thcmnclves tu provide siitable accolnunoda-
tion tor prisuners ; but in some places tlerc is great
deliciency. 'T'lhe justice <lue evel to criminals re-
quires that they should not be subjected to greater
punislimnct that wliat is designed by their sentence.
aid thal disease or deati, fromn floul air and want of
exercise. should not be superadded to imprisonnent.
It s likeise dlue to (iltrie d Prisoners, who imav be
inînoccent. that thev shoild not bu confined in the
Saine celi withî c'nvicted criminals. A clas&ification
ami separation of the latter is also requisite. Decency
and moralitv emad the saie Vith regard ta the
sexes: and 'Debtors and Criminals <<uîgit not to be
confined together, It is dusirable thtat enquiry
siotld be made. in order to ascertain in wlat re-
spects the Prisons of ilie Country mnay be defective
in re<iuisite accoimmdation, and to remiedy any
iaterial dcficicncy that may exist.

The cstablisliment of a Lunatic Asvlum·in Lower
Canada is rnmuch required: those who are visited
Nith the aIlliction of' mental aberration being now
contined in the commnon Prison. or in soite of the
Religious and Charitable Insiitutions wlhichî d1
lionor to tiat portion of the Province. Measures are
in progress for the permanent location of lite
Asyluim nv exitimn i nder a tenporarv arrang-
me~t in Upper Canada. and for t he coipletion of
the arrangements ofthat Inîstitution.

knleowtf Ihe Jfouse of Jescnly,

The Accounts for the paît. and Estimates for the
present. year will b laid before vou. I ain con-
crned to annoumn:e to vou that itere is a considet-
able decrease in the Revenue, but I hopc that it
pr44ecds from temporarv causes. and thtat it vill ba
followed by a greater itncîrease. The -iai obtaine .
in England. under the guarantee of the Imuperial
Governnment. has, been raised on advantageouts

Titis Act ofl the mperial Té'gislaturepr
a new Tarif renders neessary a correponing
aleration in our Cumtomn Laws. and this subject will
b brotht under votir c:onsid.eration. 1 have no
doubt of* vooir realiness to provide for the exigen-
ries of th'e Pîublic Service. and. as far as that object
can be promted, by practicable and judicious
!conomv, Vou mtay rcly on my co-operation.

l/onourable Gentlemen of the Legislalive Council, and
Gentlemen of lte IIouse of ./lssemlbly, .

I will not detain you longer from the commence-
nî'mnt of your arduous dutics. The welfare of Cana-
da depids on the result of your deliberations on
the numerous and important questions which will

comie bfore ynu, and that great end will, I trust, be
tie sole objoet of your labours ; It is the nnxious de-
sire of lier Maj3sy's Gôvernient. and will be the
constant aim ni my endeavours. I humbly hope that
the Blessinz of Alhnightv God will crown our united
efrorts vith success.

The following Petitions wcre severally brought
up and laid on the table :

ijrou-fit Up.

By the Houirable Mr. Neilson, the Petition of
the Minister. EIlders and Trulstees of the S'. A n-
dicw's Chrch of Qeber: and the Petition of the
Revernd Geore Mfarkie and others, the Manuaging
Committce of the National Schools at Qw-bre.

Bv 1 r. fia/e. the leîtiuti of C. M. !Iuiimun,
keeper of the Court louse and Crier or ler Ma-
jesty's Courts of Judicature, of the District of Si.

rancïsy.

On motion of Mr. lenry Smith, seconded by Mr.
7'ech'ereau,

Ordered. That the Clerk do charge. toe Con- Pange.

tingencies of the [louse. tlic Posta on ai Ill
letters not exceedinig one ounmce in weight, and
on prmted papers to and from Meinbers of this
louse, during the present Session, provided
that when Petitions to this flouse are enîclosed.
the Postagc tletreon shall be charged without
restriction as to weight.

On motion of thre iIonourable Mr. Attorney Gene- speecj ta te
ral B/drin. seconided by the lonourable Mr. Soli- coesidcred.
citor General Sa//.

Ordcred. That the opeech f is Excellency the
GoveriorGeieral. this day delivered to both
liouses of the Provincial Legislature, bu taken
into consideration on Monday niext.

Then. on motion of the Honorable Mr. Solicitor
General Smdl., seconded by the Hlonourable Mr. At-
torney Gencral Tgm/foîfaine.

The Hlouse adjourned.

Veneris29 die Septembris.

Anno 7 0 VictorLe Reginc. 18 13.

fR. SPEAKER conmmunicated to the louse a Reiw.rt from
. '>i.nreceived from the Librarian. of tihe pre- Lilrarian.

senmt state of the Library of the House, pursuant to
a standing order of the 19th June. 1841.

(For the said Report, see Appendix C.)

Mr. Speaker also laid before the HIowlse General
Statonents and] Returns of Eaptismîs. Marriages and
Btrials in thlie iDistrict or Gasp. fhr hlie year 1811,
and in th- Districts of Quebec, J.i'ntrcal and Three
Ricers. for the vear IR12. reccived fron the Protho-
notarics of thec sail Districts. in conformitv to the
Art of the iislature nf the late P-ovitnce of Lo:er
Canada, 6, Geo. IV., Cap. S.

(For the said Statetentts and Returns sec Ap-
pendix D.)

peturrî of
tia1ptimina.

Th following Petitions vere severally brought toint Pct
up and laid on the table. up.

By the Hlonourable Mr. Dunn, the Petition of E.
B. Gilbert, and other Inhabitants, of the City of
Torontio.

By Mr. Williimç, the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Colborne District, and thc Petition
of William Smzrt and others, inhabitants of the
County of Durham.
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Ry Mr. Boutillier, The Petition of the Municpal
Council of the District of Saint Ilacitnthe, (relating
to the river Yanaska) ; the Petition of th 2,anici-
pal Council of the District of Saint Iyacinthe, (re-
ating to Foreign Agricultural Importations: the

Petition of the Municipal Council of the District or
Saint Hyacinthe, (relating to the ]Debts of the Mu-
nicipalitv) ; the Petition of the Municipal Cotncil
of the District of Saint IT/acinthne, (relatig to Di-
vision Courts) ; and the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Saint yiacinihe, (relating
to the Ordinance establishing Municipalitirs.)

By Mr. Thornbirn, The Putition of the Municipal
Council of the Niagara District, (relating to Agri.
culiuro) ; thel Petition of the Municipal Council of
the Nia±gara District, [relat ing to the liiits of the
Districtl; the Petition of the Minicipal Council
of the iata District (relating to Sessional allow-
ance to Membcr< of Assernbly) ; the Petition of the
Municipal Council of the Niagara District (relating
to Tavern Licenses); and thePetition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Niagara District (relating to a
Tax on Dogs).

By Mr. Simpson, the Petition or E/fly MCunig,
widow of the late John MCuaig, of hie Seigniory
of Newt Longuuil.
. By Captain Steele, the Petition of George Wilson

and others, of Orillia and oilier Tonships ; the Pe-
tition of the Municipal Council of the District of
Simcoe, (relating to Municipal Council and Conmon
School A-ts), and the Petition of the Mu*cipal
Council of tie District of Simncoe. (rclating to a per-
manent load fund.)

By the Ionourable Mr. Neilson. the petition of
1. Šimpson. and other Agriculturists of Qebec.

By Mr. Christie. the petition of John T. Calidwell
lnd olliters, proprietors of vessels navigating the

Gulf of St. Lawrence.

On motion of the Honourable Mr.Neilson.second
ed by the Ilonourable Mr.At tornev General Baldwin•

nlertiO"u "" rdered. That t he Ilesolutions of tiis Hlouse of the

"g ru. 13th of Septemler, 1841, relating to the out-
rages allegcd to have been cojmilted at the
General Election in the Countiesof Terrebonne,
Montrral, Iaurl, Beavharnois, Chanblyý, and
Rouvile. and also the entries rclating tihereto,
of the 12th September, 1812, be now read.

The said Resolutions and Entries were read
accordingly.

h Si'ecIoîî. Resolcr/, That a Special Committee. of nine
mline. Menbers. be appointed to investigate and re-

port on the said allegcd outrages, witlh power
to send for persons, papers. and records.

Ordreid, That the Honourable Mr. Neilson. Sir
Allan N. ilc Ñab,the H onourable Mr. .ShIrwool,
the Ilonourable Mr. Viger, the Honourable Mr.
Solicitor General Ailwi;in, Mr. Tiché, Mr. Ber-
thcloi, Mr. Price, antd Mr. Boutillier, do com-.
pose the said Committec.

Rrsolred, That a Select Committee, composed
of Mr. Dunlop. Mr. De Wii, the lonourable
Mr. lincks. Mr. Cainerorn, and Mr. MArritt, be
appointed to consider the practicability and

no. ni expedicncy of reducing the duty on merchan-
Merchndiz. dize. the produce of ihe British West ladies,

contingent on thoir making an equal reduction
on Bread Stuffs, Provisions, Lumber, &c., the
produce of Canada, and to report thereon fron
uie to lime, with power to send foi persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr.Solicitor Gen-
eral Aylwin have leave to bring in a Bill to
render the Judges of the Courts of King's

J Bench, in that part of this Province heretofore
ndend°'ce. Lower Canada, independent of the Crown.

IIe accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was reccived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Christic have ]cave to bring New Comis-
in a Bill to save Public Officers the expense or 4ions
new Commissions on the demise of the Crown.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Iouse, and the saine was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be rcad a second time on
Wcdnesday next.

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Christie have lcave to bring ran
in a BiII for continuing the Provincial Parlia. continuaion.
ment in case of the death or demise of ler
Maiesty, Iler Ileirs and successors.

le accordingly presented thr saici Bill to the
Ilouse, and the saine wvas receivel and read for the
first tme, and ordered to be read a second time on
Vedlneslay next.
Tien, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Eger.

seconded by Mr. Henry Snith,
The IHouse adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 2 0 dic Octohris.

Anno 70 Victorite Rogine, 1843.

MR. SPEAKER informed the louse that the
Clerk of this Hlouse had received, from the Clerk

of the Crown in Cliancery,accrtificate of the Election
of a Member for the County of Rouville, in the room
of William W/alker, Esquire. vho hath resigned his
seat.

And the said certificate was read, and is as foi'
loweth

Province of Canada.

Ofice of the Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery..
Kingston, 30th Septenber, 1843.

This is to certify. that, in virtue or a Writ of Menber icri-
Election, dated the fourth day of Septembor instant, cd for Rouville
issued by Ilis Excellency the Guvernor in Chief,
and directed to lhe Returning Oflfier of the County
of Rouville (1. Aubertin, Esquire). for the election
of one'Member for the said County of Rouville. in
the room of Wilü..a Valker, Esq., whio,sincchiselec-
tion for the said County, had resigned his seat, Tino-
tlée Franchcre. Esquire, has been returned as duilv
'elected accordingly, as appears by the return of the
said Writ (in the French language). dated the
tventv-fifth September instant, which is lodged of
record in my Office.

Felix Fortier.
.Clerk of the Crown in.Clhancery.

T. V. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Lcgislativo Asseibly. .

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse the accouInts rnity tbnuso.
of the Corporation of the Trinity louse, Quiebec. Queibc.
received in conformity to the 20th section of the
Act 4 and s Victo.ria, cap. 15.

(For tie saidt accounts, sec Appen:li.x E.)

The following-Petitions were severally brought uP rrv.sx re.
and laid on the table :- itis brouglht

By Mr. M cean--The Petitin of Adni Johnston in.
and other-inhabitants of the Third Concession of
the Township of Cornwall, in the BsIern District.

By Captain Steele-The Petition of Edward Ryall
and other.inhabitants of the Thwnship of Oro ; and
the Petition of John Crig and other inhabitants of
the Coun.ty of Simcoe..
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By Milr. Caenron-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of t he I District of Baliurst (relatin ito n
main road fr'i Fit:r',y Jiaiboi'ur to the Lnke flsi
A/uItinr1ý) ; the Pctiit' or the Milnicipal (<ionil
of the Dist ric. of Iiathurst (reiting to Ie co Intio
of.the Twnship rat'S) ; the Petition o' the M ni
Cîpal CoiunciI<i lite I)istrict of Btthur,çt (rating to
a rond frti t Kingston) :the Pelition of tlie
Miunicipal Coun(il of t lie 'District of 1atihurs (relat
ing to its metinez); the Petition of the Municipal
Cont1i! of thle District (f' BaIthur.st (rlaiting to a
main rd from the soutliern to ihe northern
extremity theil' -:îid iitri) ; t he Petition rof ihe
Municliti Council f t h' Uistrict of l4aîlhur'st (rcl;. I
ing to Sh-ps and:iii Tavern ilcnses. &c.) the
PeItitiin of' JIh Riussel/ and others, Commnon
School T:eher'. ini the ToiwNaship (If B<athurst. iin
tle Distrit oif //rs! and ilie Petition oI Jme
Grri,' and otier inhabitant< of the Township of,
Ramsay/. in ith- Dist riet of Bathursl.

Biv Mr. Chb/d-The Petitimn o f Triah Jeiweitt and
other inhabitants of the County of S/anstead; nnd
the Petition ot' A /xaner Kilîorne and other inhab- I
itants. of Ilhe CoUity of R/anstead.

By Mr. Tarhî--lhe letition of Jean. Baptis/f'
M1Tir' lir de Ch,nr. of t li Iarish cf La SaineF il/r.
in the Island of r/ranes. ind the Petition of Ale'-
ade.'Icr raer, of ile 'arisli of St. Va/ier.

Bv Mr. Prs/i--The Petition of .hi an Dur'r/
of tlie Pa of Srin Iiatihi u ie Br/tilhe Peti-
tion of Mrs. Eli.r/ M. Reid and oîther Direct.
resses of the Protstnut Orplian Asylun of Mon-
ireal, (rintiig to an Act of Incorporation) ; and tlic
Petit ion of'M u'rs. E/i-:/r/ M. Brid and otlher Di-
rectresses of the Protestar,t Orphan Aslumun of
MJiln/n f/ (! elating' to ait a d in support of' the said
Asviumî).

fiv Sir A//iln X. Marth.-The Petition of Archi-
baldiPt rir. :md otheor I lootors of' the Couinty of
1 Muvs<s//. in the Di f* ri of frra.

Iv \r ilyo/n.--.The PetM tion of P. C. Vu/his.
andother iil:iitaits of ths larish of LacIine. and
otlher ph-es i:th Pet ition of Ihe Brink ofontral
anti titi on î'ctiml of Id/im Macintosh, and other
iniil)it:itits. id / n1rri 'I hi' .

By tie Ilonomrable Mr. I'mrks-The Petition of
T1loinas 3H. n. and oth le r inlhabitants, of tue Town-
ship of z/'r ai..

]' Mr. Chris'ir--l'he Petition of C/mr/hs Cun-
nin'/flnll atid o. hers, of the City of London, ii Eng-

By Mr. Morris--The Petition of the Municipal
Couriei! of the Johnnefi'n )i t irict, (relito the
Municipa ionucil Act ; the Petition of the Muni-
cipal Coiuncil of the, Johis/mien 1) istrict. (relatîinîg to
Ediicatior): the 1etition of the Municipal
of the J ./ii/n Dist rict., rela ting to n Miadamized
Road from hroIkd/c to SI. Frncis) ; and the Pe-
tition of Cyprian M'ruan, of the Townsiîîp of

on.rr. in tle Jo/1s'towen Dist rict.
Jv M r. 'Ihtor/wrui-The iPetition of Henry/ Smith,

W 'arden ft Pcroviicial Penitentiary ; the Peti-
tioti of G're I/h1Zr/ and oilters, late Boundary
Iine (oniuîissiniiers for tigra I)istiict a nid
the P'et ition fPer Lmpm«nl and Adam N/n//. of,
thie Tonhpof Grantlhan, in the Niagara Dis-
trirt.

By Mr. Err/uclo/-The Pet ition of the Municipal
Council of tli District of Kennwuraska.

By Mr. Papinenn-The Petition of the Munici-
pal Council of the District of' Stlrnhaim ; the Peti-
tion of D. .MLran atdî others, of the Township ofl
Enc.ingha, iii Ilte District of Sydenham ; and the
Petition' of Alanson Cooke and other inhabitants -of
the Seigniory of Pùeitc Nation, in the District of
Ml<ontrecal.

Bv the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor General Ayilwin
-The Petition of Josepht Laurin and ot.hcrs, of the
City of Quebec, Censitaires, on the Domain of the

Crown ; tic Petition of 1&ancois Cinq Mars and
other Pilots, for and below the larbour of Quebec;
and the Petition of .NarcisseArcand and others,
Pilots, for and below the Harbours of Quebec and
Morec/. •

Ily the lonouurable Mr. Attorney General Lu'afon-
tineî-T'he Petition of Charles Doan and others, of
Ile FouriiIl Riding of' Yo"k.

Bv lte Ilonorable Mr. Sheuvrwood-The Petition
of Gror .T. Denison, Junior, and others, of the
City of Toron ; and the Petition of William Leon-
ar1'I, of Nw Cars/iir, in the County of Bonacenturue,
in tle District of Ga.7 é.

Py Mr. I)tn/oj-'l he Petition of Robert .Modiz-
reIll anl otiers, of the Township of Godcrich, in the

R v the Bionourable Mr. Neilso.-The Petition of
Miss .iflargaret Kerr and others, Managers of the
iialta Orphliai Asyli1mn of Quere.

Bv ivir. G.ror-'r Shrtrood-The Potition of P. D.
Fraxr' and others, freeholders of the District of
Ottiawa.

By Mr. Qtuesnel-The Petition of the Reve-rend
Pir'rr M. Minault. Fotunder and Sipe'rior of the
Colleure of C/mmbly; anîd the Petition of Mrs. M.
F. V-wr, and other Directresses of lthe Catholic
Orphan Asylum, of Montreal.

P'ur'suant i the order of the dav', the following
Pctitions were rend :

Of tIe Minister, Elders, and Trustees, of the Saint
Andu'ew's Cich, Queb'c ;praying agd for a S'choo>l, 'iurci, Quc-
estlablislied n connection with tle saii Churh. li.

Of the Reveu'end Gore Mlalchie and others. the Nriiiial
Managing Committec of the National Schools at cloiit, Que-
Qti ubee: prayirg aid f r the saine.

or C. JIIndwn, Keeperi of the Cour'Tt HouIse. ( .ynd.
and Crier of ler Majesty's Court of Jiudintuire, in mm'uil.
thle District of St. F'ancis; prayig to be put on
Iihe sane foolting as the Keepr's of C irt iuses
.dl the Criers of the Courts in other Distrirts.

Of E. B. (I/lbert, andi other nhabitants,cf the City
of '/oronto: prayinfor cecrtnm anendrents to the
Art f locorporation of the sail City.

Of the Municipal Council of tl' Coiborner Dis-
trit: praving tluat the vhole of the Couuntv f mtrie s

tay be re0presented in'the Provincial
Parliamiuntit by orne Memier.

Of i l/ita Smi/ ' and other Inhabitants of thi
Couritv of Durhaim: praiin that n duty bc iimposed Cnuuty Dut.
ot n all Pruoduce coining into this Country fron tic ham.
Uinit/ed Sl/rs. c

Of the Municipal Coincil of the District of .i
Iî/ith: prnying for the iignprovenctit of dite -St
Riveri Lmska.the cost of imrlproflvimg whicl has
lbeen estimated at £ 0 Cuirrency. by' A. Smteen-
son, Esquire. under at Aut of the late Province of
Lou:r Can ada.

Of tle Muinicipail Council of the District of S,.
liiîItintihi; pruaing t liai high protectiit luties mav
be imposed on all thrdign A'uicultural Produce su.-
ceptible (if becing raie i in thiq Province.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Si.
IIvrithe ; praving that provision be marie for the D°'
payment of certain epenes incuirred by the saici
Council; and that. if the Law establisiing such
Cotuncils be continieid in force, their powers may
be more clearly defin('rd.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of St.
flgacinthe ; praying the re-establishinent of Coin-
nissioners Courts, wvith juîrisdiction to £10 Sterling. o

Of the Municipal Councîl of the District of S. °
IHyIacinthe; praying for certain amendments to the
Municipal District Law, and that the School monevs
allowed by the Province be placed under the coin-
troiullof the Councils.

Of the Municipal Council of the Niagara District;
praying that a duty be levied on ail Agricultural
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produce coming into this Province from the U*ïted
tate s.

Niag Derict. Of the Municipal Council of the Niagara District;
p raying that the Boundary Line between the saidi
District and the District of Gore, which runs through
the Indian Reservation, be defined and established.

Of the Municipal Council of the Niagara District;
praying that the amount collected in the said District,
in 1841, for the paynent of the Sessional allpwance
of Mem bers of t heLegislative Assembly,bc refund
ed and placed at its disposal.

Of the Municipal Council of the Niag4ara District;
Do. praying that certain License monies levied in the

)st.ret, be placed at the disposal of the said Council
for the uses of the District.

Of the Municipal Council of the Niagara District;
Do. praving for power to impose a Tax on Dogs in the

said District.
Of Effy McCuaig, Widnw of the late John

(Effy Mecuaig. JMcCualg of the Seigniory of New Longucuil; coin-
plaining of the encroaclhment of the Township of
Lancastcr on lier Land, in the Seigniory of Longueuil,
and praying relief.

C'n. Wilson & 0f George Wilson and others of Orillia, and other
othero. Townships; praying for the construction of a, Rond

from Lake Iuron to, Lake Ontario by the way of
Lake Simcoc.

Dist. Coincil, Of the Municipal Council of the District ofSimcoe;
ýimcoe. praying for certain amendments to the Municipal

Council and Common School Acts.
Of the Municipal Council of the District of

Do. Simcoe ; praving that the moncys arising from
Licenses and Fines in te District May be applied
.to the establishment of a permanent Road-Fund in
the said District.

Of A. Simapson, and other Agriculturists, of
A. Simpson & Québec; praying that the " Qucbec Turnpiko Act"
ohers. .may be so amended as to allow Carts laden ýwith

manure to pass througli free of Toil.
J. J. Caldwell Of John T. Caldwell and .others, Prpprietors of

. a. Vessels navigating the Gulf of Si. Lawrence; pray-
ing a reduction ofthe taxes and lues now levied at
Quebec, on Vessels engaged in the coasting trade
and navigating the said Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Petition refer.
red-A. Simp.
son & otliers.

Resolved, That the Petition of A. Simpson and
other Agriculturists of Quebec, be referred to
a Special Committee of five members, ta exa-
mine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
with all convenient speed, vith power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordercd, That the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, Mr.
Berthelot, Mr. -Christie, Mr. Derbishire, and
Mr. Hale. do compose said Comimittee.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the said
Comnmittee .to consider the propriety of cx-
tending the same exemption to the whole
Province.

J. T. Caldwell Resolved, That the Petition of John T. Caldwell
& othem. and others, proprietors of Vessels navigating

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, be referred to a Spe-
cial Committee of seven members, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon from
time to time, with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie. the Honourable Mr.
Mofait, M r. Cameron, Mr. De Wiu, the lion-
ourable Mr. Hincks, Mr. Holmes, and the Hon-
ourable Mr. Neilson, do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the .Petition of Efy .McCuaig,
widow of the late John McCuaig, of the Seign-
iory of New Longueuil, be referred to a Select
Committee, composedof Mr. Simpson,the Hon-
ourable Mr. Morin.the Honourable Mr.Solicitor
General Ailwtm, Mr. Forbes, Mr. J. S.:Macdon-
ald, Mr. McLean, and Mr. Chesley, to. examine

2

the contents thereof',and to reportthereon with
all convenient speed, with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Mofffatt, Mr. DutcS on mer.
Forbes, and Mr. Leslie, be added to the Select chandize.
Committee appointed to consider the practica-
bility and expediency of reducing the dnty on
Merchandize, the produce of the British West
Indies.

On motion of Mr. Boulillier, scconded by Mr.
Derbishire,

Ordered, Thàt Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to New writ for
make out a new writ for the election of one Charnbly.
member, to serve in the present Provincial Par-
liament, for ihe County of Chaimbly, in the roomn
and place of John Yule, Esqúire, resigned.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Jlorïn, seconded
by the Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin.,

Ordered. That the order of the day for takirg into speech con.
consideration the Speech oflis Excellency, the sidecod.
Governor General, dulivered to both Ilousesof
the Provincial Legislature at the opening of the
present Session, be now read.

The said order of the dav for taking into conside-
ration the Speech of His Exccllency, the Governor
General, delivered to both Ilouses of the Provincial
Legislature, at the opening of the present Session,
being read,

The louse proce.eded, accordingly, to take the
said Speech into consideration.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Viger, seconded
by Mr. Mirritt,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented Address in an.
to His Excellency, the Governoir General, to swertoSpech.
thank His Excellency for His Gracious Speech
from the Throne ;

To congratulate His Excellency upon his as-
sumption of the Covernment of this Province, and
to assure His Excellency, that our knowledge of
Hi§ Excellency's political career, previously to his
arrival amongst us. offers the happiest promise of a
prosperous ndministration of the affairs of this great
Province under His Excellency's Government ;

To express to His Excellency our confidence
that the delay which has occurred in summoning
the Provincial Parliament, has arisen from consid-
crations of great importance ;

To assure His Excellency that, with truly loyal
feelings, we rejoice at the birth of a Royal Princess,
and feel deep gratitude to Divine Providence for
the protection vouchsafed to our beloved Queen,
whose life and health are blessings to Her Majesty's
subjects throughout Her extensive dominions ;

That we participate in the feeling of universal
regret caused by the demnise of His Excelleney's
immediate predecessor, and that we duly appreciate
the respect paid to his desolate widow and family,
and to his mortal romains, by the citizens of the
neighbouring Republic, which indicated both the
esteem in which he was held in a country in which
he had been personally well known, and also a
generous-sympathy, worthy of a great nation ;

That we fully appreciate the care of our Most
Gracious Sovereign, for the welfare of Canada, as
evinced in Her Majesty's assent to the Act.of the
Imperial Legislature, which facilitates the'introduc-
tion of Canadian Wheat and of Flour prepared in
Canada, into the Ports of the United Kingdom,

;and that we feel that this Legislative measure is a
valuabie boon to this' Province, and that we will
receive with, great pleasur.e a communication of the
Despatch of Her Majesty's Secretary of State on
this .interesting,subject

That:we will consider with the most unremittinig
attention, all means of improvement of the system

Effy Mecuaig
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of Judicature in Lower Canada, of the Municipal That we will take into our most attentive con-
Institutions. of the Laws relating to Education, and sideration the Act of the Imperial Legislature, pre-
of the Jury Systeins of both divisions of the United scribing a new Tariff, and also such measures as
Province, anId of tlhe Assessnent 1 aws in Upper mnay b:: requisite for a corresponding alteration in
Canada. and that our carnest consideration vil b our Customs Liws, and that lis Exceliency may
dcvodted to tse, and the other niilpitatnt subjects relv on our readincss to co.operatet with hini in pro-
to which1 our attention maiiiy be called viding, for the exigencifs of the Public Scrvice, as

That we filly appreciate I s Exe e'sdesire fir Is i consistent with a practicable and judicious
of becing acqated with local circiiansitances in conîN->v;
Canlad. h'Iichi in lirc Iris Exccl lency to iake a ilatvo shnll dvote ourselves to the arduous

tîur r î'HiuIîîille i>îuia.atou mbroughout t e r.vir el duties roepiirîe I of us, s a Lngislative brdy on whose
ThiIltt we participate in His E l y atifica- deliberations the walleare of our Country so much

tion ii seein a finet cohuntr evidenitly :ICI' vnm dýpcn Is, and vill give our unrcmîitting attention to
in iliprveieit. ailIhat weare grateful fr lis tn iimportant qstions whicl vill coia bofore us;
E xcll ncy's nul tee f 1hi e mîanitestations of loanl Tiat w t hank IIis ExcalIenrv for the expr'essior of
to iur Grm-onu Saverein anid of pi-trinl kindn5 the aniu desire of IIer Majesty's G >verinment,
to hu;îimelf, which hmt Is E v ry ia of Iis owin, fir ti wifare of Canada. and
whe.re ini lhis prgress thirouighout the Province ; hubl hope t th, blowing of Ahinigh0ty Gon will

That we larc mucli gratilied tIat Iis lheellency crown our unitcd effurts with su'cess.
has witnss"d wth satisaiction t r W Ii I'solwd, That the saiid lRsolution be referred to

progr'ss. whih the Province.hv means of thie L ),'an a Special Coimoittee of live Members to pre.
raiseil undl'r ,te guarantee of thue limperial Govern- pare and report the draft of an Address in
ment. ia. hwen enalIed Io proseenite. and that we answe r to the Specch of lis Excellency, the

join ls Exceley in te hope ilat thrse great Governor Goneral, to both Ilouses of the Le-
undert aki ns wil!<xtt' thie commerc autud develo gis'ature at the opening f tlic present Session
the r'-murces t ihi vast Ciuni ry, as weil as increase of the Provincial Parliament, in conformiity to
the Publie tuveuc, andt genieral and iidividuai the said lResolution.
weai h; Ordercdl. Tiat the Ionourable Mr. Veer, Mr.

That ev are fullyv awr, that wlile these grcat rriu, the Honourable Mr. Neilson, the lHon-
vorks pmit e pic pirs' rritv anid prodlice c')no- ourable Mr. M1'orin, and Mr. Lesli, do compose

tentment in their own Raonliti.es,'improve d Rads ii the said Committece.
the interior of1 t le P>r, viinc. lor the convevance of
thri prîdue of the Count ry to appropriate 'Markets The order of the day for the louse in Committee
arc ai of considerable importance, and we unite on the Return to the Writ f6r the Election of a
with liis lk F llenîev in the regiret itht the state ofI Member for the County of Hastings, being rad,
the Pblic Finances dors tint atlird any imediatc TI louse accordingly resolved it.self iunto the
prospect of Parliamentarv Aid toacînstruct new said Committec.
internal comuientioinsthat We relv. however, on Mr. Bouti//icr took the Chair of the Committee,
the energies o If thc pepie thimselves to obviate and after sone tine spent thercin
tempoîrary mcnvemce.and that wve will cordially Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
imite vitih Iris Excellenyev in his efrîts tg alle- Sir dllian N. Mannab moved, seconded by Mr.
viate the cvils conplaine3 of by the Agricultural Cartwright, That Mr. Speaker do issue his War-
population ; rant to *lte Clerk of the Crown im Chancery, to

That we fully and cordially conour in Tis Excel- nake out a new Writ for the Election of one Mem-
lency's observations regarding the Prisonsý in this lier to serve in the present Provincial Parliament
Province, unid wo humbly thank lis Excelleney for for the County of Rastings.
lie active benevoletice h'lichî has led lis ExýceI- On motion of the Ilonortiable Mr. Solicitor Gene-
]ency to call our attention to the amelioration of, ral Aylwin, seconded by the lonourable Mr.
the coudition of the frieindless and destitutu critm- Attornicy General Lafintiine.
inal, as well as to the promotion of prosperity aid Ordered, That Ithe consideration of the said mo-
happiness aimongst fhe more favoured of lier Ma- tion bc postponud until to-morrow.
jcstv's subjects, and tiat we cordially assure Iris.
Excellenev tiit wC shall devote our attention to Then, on motion of the H1onourable Mr. Solicitor
the state of the Prisons in the Province, with a Gencral Aylt.r, seconded by the Hlonourable Mr.
view to ame:liorate the condition of their unhappyu Iftncks.

inmates, fron a feeling of Christian duty; The louse adjourndd.
That those who are visited with mental aberra- ... .

tion in Lowv;r Canada, being now confined in the -

conimon prisons, or in some of the Religious or .Mhrfix i z (lic Oaolri.
Charitable I nstituîtions.which do honotir to that por- Anno 7 r Victorize RcginS, 1843.
tion of the Province, WC feel, with lis Excellency,
that dhe establishment of a Lunatic Asylum tlicre, T fol1owin; Petitinns werc soveraliy brought
is much required. and we are happy to learn from iU and laid on he table
ris ExcelIency, that measures are in progress for Bv A Dc IVit-The Petition of the levercnd

the permanent loitation of an Asyltm for the Insane H r s aîd othrrs. lnluabitftnts of the Parish
in Upper Canada. and for the completion of the or in the Coîinty of Buntingdon; and
arrangements of that Institution tc Pctitiot ofJ. Henry Lvinbe and other, of the

That we will give our best consideration to' the City an Parish of
Accounts for the pas(, und the Estimates for the By 1r. Ckclry-Tho i>ction of Aleraradcr
present ycar, which will be laid before us by lis . and othrrs, Inhabitants of the Indian
Excelclcy ; that we are concerned to learn from Rcscrvation in the Eaxiern District.
lis Excellcncy, that there is a considerable de- By the Honourable Mm. Viger-The Petition of
'rease in the revenue, but that we hope that it James Corbil and others, A sessors for taking the
proceteds from temporary causes. and that it will bc Censits of tlî Parish of Sore.
followed by agi iter increase ; That we are happy By the Ilonnurable Mr. MoiTat-The Petition of
to Icarn, from ifis Excellency, that' the loan ob. tte Ladies of the Committee of Management of the
tained in Eng/ad, under the guarantce of the Lying-in Hospital of Monrcul; and the Petitin
Imperial Guvernment, has been raised on advanta- of the Revcrend John Bethure and others, of tc
geous .erms ; City of . antr dnal. o

!rutingg le
lion.

seentcen re.
litions. brougtit
Up.
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By Mr. Child-The Petitio.r of Gcorge W. Fogg duction of Canadian Wheat, and of Flour prepared
and cthers, inhabitants of the County of Stanstead; in Canada, into thoPorts of the United Kingdom;
and the Petition of ncrease Bullock and others, In. we feel that this Legislative measure is a valuable
habitants of the Cdunty. of Sianstead, boon to this Province, and wC shall receive with

By Mr. Wakfßeld.-The Petition of Damase great pleasurc a communication of the Despatch
Masson. of the City of iVontreail. of IfHr Majesty's Sccretary of State on this interest-

By Mr. Merritt-The Petition of John De Coiv ing subject ;
and others,Inhabitants of the County of IIaldimand. Wc will consider with the most unremitting at-
in the Niagara District. tention, all means of improvement of the systen of

By the f'onourable Mr. Jons-The Petitinn of Judicature in Lower Canwla,, of the Mfunicipal
R. I. Whitmore and others, Tnhabitants of the S:ig- Iastittutions, of the- Laws relating to Elucation, and
niiorv of St. Armanl, in the Municipal District of' of the Jury Systen of both dlivisions of the United
Misiroi. Province, and of the Asssment Laws in Upper

Bv Mr. Ho.well-The Petition of Cianfort Curtix Canada, and ouir earnest consideration will be
and nthrrs, Inhabitants of the Townslip of Per:/; devotei to these, and the other important subjects
in the Newrastle District. to which our attention inay bu called ;

By Mr. Lelip-The Petition of B. I. Lemoine We fully appreciate Your Excellencys desire of
and others, Inliabitants of thc City and District of becominng acqiaintedt with local circumstances in
Montral. Canada. wliich indiuced Your Excellency to make a

By Mr. Moaore-The Petition of the District tour tlroughout the Province;
Council of the Niimicipal )istrict of Sher/roote. We participate in Youur Excellenry's gratifica-

By the ITonourahle Mr. Neilson-The Petition(f tion m seeing a fine countrv evidently aivancing iin
John Bonner and William eir/, <if Qtcbc. imprnvement, and we are ;ratefiul for Your Exeol-

fly Mr. I>ltnex-The Petition of Thoinas White lency's notice of the manifestations of lovalty to our
and otherç. Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, of the Gracions Srivereign an-1 of per.'nal kindness to
City of MoAnreal. yourself, which have met Your Excellenev everv-

By Mr. Christic-The Petition of Charles Turgeon, where, in your progress throughout the Province;
o Quebec, Merchant. Wc are much gratifid that Your E'ccllency has

The Hnouîrable Mr. Fürcr reported, from the itnessed with satisfaction the great Works in pro-
Special Commnitteeapinted, vesterday, tocdraw up gress, which the Province by means of the Loan

an Address tn llis Exccdlenv'tihe Gaver.or General. raiseid under the guarrantee of the Imperial Govern-
that tliy had drawn up an Address accordingy, ment. has been ablu to prosecute; and we join Your
and the same was readt at the Clerk's Table and Ecellency in th, hopa that these great îundertakings
agred ta by te aouse, ant is as flloweth:-- will extenl the comnerce and die lope the resour-

ces of this vast Country, as well as incrcasc the
Addren in an. To Ilis rrcellency the Right Honourable Sir Charles Public Revenue, and general and individual weaith;
awortoSpeech. Tteophilus Metcalfe. Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of We arc fully aware, tIhat, while these great works

the Most Ilonourable Order of the B(th .One of Her.lIla- promote pubtic prosperity and produce contentment
jesty'silfo.i Honorable Privy Council, Governor General in their own localities, improved Roads in the in-
of BritishNorthJmerica,and Captain General and Go- terior of the Province, for the conveyae of the
,iernor in Chief, in and over our Provinces of Crnazla, produce of thc Country to appropriate Markets, are
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of also of considerable importance. anid we unite with
Prince Edward, and Vice .zidral of the sanie, &c. 4-c. Your Excellency in the regret that the state of the

MAY IT 1'Lrusr. Y a L'Public Financ.es does not afford any imnmediate
n sYoIga ExcEL eYv, prospect of Parliamentary Aid to construct new in-

We. ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the ternal communications; we rely however on the
Comnions of Canada in Provincial Parliment as. energies of the people themselves to obviate tem-
sembled, humbly beg Icave to thank Your Excellencv porarv inconvenience, and we will cordially unite
for Your grarious Speech from -tlc Throne; with Your Excellency in your ellErts to alleviate

We congratiulate Your Excellenev upon yourý the evils complained of by the Agricultural popula-
assumption if the Goveriment of thi/ Province, and tion;
we assure Your Excellency, that our -knowledge' of Wc fully and cordially concur in Your Excellen-
Youï- Excellcncy's political career, previousl to cy's observations regarding the Prisons in this Pro-
your arrival arnongst us, offers the happiest prormise vince, and we humbly thank Your Excellency .for
of a prnperous administration of the affairs of this the active benevolence which has led Your Excel-
.great Province under Your Excellency's Govern- lency to. 4all our attention to the amelinration of the
ment ; condition of the friendless and destittute criminal,

We arc confident that the delay whichhas occur-î as weil as to the promotion of pro;perity and hap-
red in summoning the Provincial Parliament has piness amongst the more favoured of Her Majesty's
arisen from considerntinns of great importance ; i -Subjects; and wc cordially assure Your Excellencv

We assure Your Excellency.that, with truc loyal that we shall devote our attention to the state of the
feelings, we rejoice at the birth of a R'îyal Princess. Prisons in the Province, with a view to ameliurate

- and feel deep gratitude to Divine Providence for the condition of their unbappy inmates, from a feel-
the protection vouchsafed to' our beloved Queen, ing of Christian duty:-
whose life and health are blessings to ler Majesty's Those whn are visited with mental aberration in
subjects throughout Her extensive dominions; Upper Canada, being now confined in the common

Wc participate in the feeling of universal regret' prisons, or in some 'of the Religinus or Charitable
caused by the demise of Your Excellency's imme.iI Institutions, which do honour to that portion of the
diate predecessor. and we duly appreciate the re- Province, we fedl with Your Excellency, that the
spect paid to his desolate widow and family, and to establishment of a Lunatic Asylum there, is much
his mortal remains. by the citizans of the neighbour- required ; and we are happy to learn fromn Your
ing Republic, which indicated both the esteem in Excellency, that measures are in progress for the
which he was held in a Country in which he had permanent location of an Asylusm for the Insane in
been personally well known, and also a generons Upper Canada.and forthe completion of the arrange-
sympathy. worthv of a great Nation: ments of thdt Institution:

We fully, appreciate the care of our Most Gra- We will give dir best consideration to the Ac-
cious -Sovercign for the welfare of Canada, as counts for the past; and the Estimates for the pre-
evinced in Rer Majesty's Assent to the Act of the sent year, which will be laid before us by Your
imperial Legislature, which, facilitates the, intro. Excellency; We are concerùed to learrfrom Your
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Excellency, that there is a considerable decreanse in
the revenue, but we hopo that it pro.eeds froni
temporary causes, nnd that it will be followed by a
greater imcrense; We arc happy to learn frorn Your
Excellency, that the loan oltaned in Englnci under
the guarantec of the Imperial Governneîît has becen
raised on advantageous terms;•;

We wvill takec mito our monst aittenitive concidor.
ation the Act oftlie Imperial egislature prescribmg
a new Tariff, and also surh measures as mny hem
reqisite for a corresprnding alteration in our
Custois Taws, and Yoir Excellency ninv rely
ontiiour rcadiness to c.operate wi1I 'vou in pro-.
vi:!!ing for tho exigencies of the Public Senrice, as
far as is consistent with a practicable and judicious
economv ;

We s'hall devote ouîrselves to the arduouîs duties
required of as ns a IegislItive body on whose dle.
liberations te welfare of our Countrv so much
depends, and viil .give our uinremittin attention to
the important questions which will cone beforc us ;
We tiank Your Excellency for the expression of
the anxious desire of 1er Mnjestys Government,
and of vur own for the, welfare of Cmndn. and
hunbly hope at thie blessing of Alnighty Gon
will crovn our united Celoiis with success.

Ordered. Tiat tIe said Address be engrossed.
Resolvdci, That the said Address ie )reiscnte(l to

His Excellencv, the Guvornor General, by the
wholc H1ouse.

Ordered. Tait sucli Mfembers of this Hlouse as
are of the Hlonourable the Executivç Council of
titis Province, do wait upom His Excellency
the Governor General, to know His Excel.
lency's plcasure, when lie wl be attendecd by
thlli'l1r)tiqe ivith its Addrngs.

The Ilonourablc Domiride Da!y. one of the Mem-
bers of the Executive Council, rose in his place
and acquainteil Mr. Speaker and the Hinuse, that
lis Excellencv the Governor Gencral will receive

the Hious, with iLs adJress, to-iorrow, at tw0o
o'clock, P. M.

Sir John 'ald. OrderetI. That the lIonorable Mr. At tornrv Gene-
ae C ral Lnfontfainehave leave to bring in a Bil. for se.

ciring the Prnvince against any unnecssary loss
. on the Jndiriral sale of certain parits of the vacant

Est.te of the late HoIuniurab!e Sir John Caldwell.
IL, accordingly presented the said Bill to the

Hlouse. and the same vas rceived and read, for the
first itme. and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

canada won Ordered, That the ionorable Mfr. Sherwood haveRealt Ewtat lcave to bring in a Bill to aflord relief. in cer-
tain.cases, to~sellcrs of Real Estate, in Canada
West.

lHe accordingly presentcd the said Bill to tle
flouse, and the same was received and rendt for the
first time. and ordered to be read a second time on
Thursday next.

ew Writ for The Hlonouîrable Mr. Viger moved, secnned I>y
Montreal. .Mr. Roblin, That Mr. Speaker do issue his War-

rant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv to
make out a new Writ for the Election of one Mem-
ber. to serve in the present Provincial Parliament,
for the County of M.onirearl, in the room of .AL.xan-
der MAnrice Delisle, Esquire. who since his election
has accepted the office ot Clerk of the Peace for the
District of iomundreal.

Resolved, That that the said motion be refcrred
to a Speciail Comnitte of live Members, to
report thercon with ail convenient speed, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Shwrwoodl
the Hlonourable Mr. Mfait, Mr. Quesnel, the
Ilonourable Mr. Attorney General Baldtein,and the Honourable Mr. NeiLvon, do compose
the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,·seconded by Mr.
.Roblin,

SResoled, That this flouse will, to-morrow, re-
solve itself into a Committec of the whole
flouse, Io take into consideration the expe-
diency of amending the Act of the 4th and 5th
Yitorài, cap. 74. pnssed in the fifth Session of
the thirteenth Provincial Parliament of UlperCanadu, intituled, " An Act to make provision
' for the mranagement of the Tenporalities of

" ie United Church of England and Ireland
in this Province, and for other purposes

. therein mentioned.1

Tempaatiios
ChutirchofEng.
Iaid~.

ir Allan N. Mnenah moved, seconded by Mr. sa f GOOIt.
Ctri:nrhrt, that an humble Address be prcsented
Io Ilis Exçcellenlcy the Governor General, praying
thatHs Excellency vill be pleased to cause to be
laid befbre this Ilouse copies ofall communications
between the Efxecutive Government of ihis Colony
ant lier Mfajsty's Govcrnncnt, relative to the
subject of the Soat of Government.

The Ilonourable Mr. Attorney General RdNiin
moved, in amendmert, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Tint aftcr the words 4 Seat of Government," in the
said motion, the following be ndded. " or such parts
' thereof. or other information on the samesubject,

as Ilis Excel!ency may fuel himself at liberty to
communicate to this flouse."
The question haviQg been put. on the motion of

amendient. it was agrecd to by the flouse.
The question bcing thon put on the main mo-

tion, as ancnded, it was also agreed to by the
Ilouse, and

R s That in humble Address be presenied
tu lis Excellency, the Governor Gcnéral.
prayiig that His Éxcellency will be plcased to
cause to be laid before this louse, copies of aIl
communications between the Executive Go.
vernment of this Colony. and Her Majesty's
Gvernment, relative to the subject of the Seat
.Governmient. or sich parts thereof, or other
information on the same subject, as lis Excel-
lency may feel himself at liberty to communi.
cate to this IHouse.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
lis Excellency. the Governor-General. by such
Members of tiis House as are of the lonour-
able the Executive Coiuncil of this Province.

The order of tle day for taking into considera. New Writ fe
tion a motion made yesterday by Sir Aiam N. U "En.
larnah. viz. :--" That Mr. Speaker do issue his
Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
to make out a new Writ for the Election of one
Member to serve in the present Proyincial Par.

"liamcnt. for the County of Hustings," being read,
The louse proceeded accordingly, to take the

said motion into consideration.

And the said motion being again rend, and the
question put thercon, it was agrced to unaaimously,
and

Ordcred accordingly.

Ordered, That when this flouse doth adjourn. it
will adjourn until to.morrow at one o'clock,
P. M.

On motion of Mr. Gameron, seconded by:Mr.
John sto,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, re-
soive itself into aCornmittee of thewhole House knmraa
to take into considfration the propriety of
amending the -Act Ilased in the last Session,
regulating thetLumar Trade.
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Then, on motion of Mr. Forbes, seconded by Mr.
Christie,

'ie Iouse adjourned.

Mcrcurii, 4 0 die Octobris.

Anno 7 o Victorimr Reginm, 1843.
là hora, P. M.

ORDERE1), That when this Iousae doth adjourn,
it will adjourn until four o'clock, P. M. this day.

The following Petitions were severally brought
up and laid on the table:

By the Ilononrable Mr. Hàrrisqn-The Petition
Of the Municipal Council of the Western District.

By Mr. Judah-The Petition of the Reverend C.
G gnrm, and others, inhabitants of the Townships
of Sonerse, Stanfild, and other places.

At the hour nppointed. Mitr. Speaker and the
louse attendcid upor Ilis Excellency, with the Ad.

dress of the louse
And being returned.
Mr. Spenker rcported that the House had attend.

cd upon lis Excelilency, the Governor General,
vith tlheir Address in answer to the Speech of His

Excelilency to both louises of the Legislatture. at the
opening cf the present Session of 'the Provincial
Parliaient: to which IIis Excellency was pleased
to make the following answer:

R.vp. tu Ad.
aIftUinf an11swer
l>Sc«beI:.

Gcn1tnn of lhe Ilouse of Jdssembly,
I thank you for your Address, and for your con-

gratulations on rny assutmption of the Government.
of this Province, and I rely with confidence on youir
support and assistance in my administration of its
affairs.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Figer, se-
condel by Mr. Christe,

The House adjourned.

4à horâ, P. M.

m1 raetitjnn. IE following Petitions were severalfy broughtomught up. luup and laid on the table -
By Mr. Simpson-The Petition of the Members

of the Medical Board of Montreal ; and the Petition
of Saccuse de Beaijeu and others, inhabitants of the
Coint• of Vaudreuil.

By fr. Caneron-The Petition of the Honourable
Adam Ferrir, of Afontrral.

By Mr. Child-The Petition of David Connell.
and others, inhabitants of the County of Stanstead.

By Mr. Ilolmes-The Petition of A. Fi. Holmer,
M.D., and others, Professors and Lecturers of the
Medical School in connexion with McGill College,
at Montreal; and the Petition of E. M. Leprolion,
and others. Inspector and Assistant Inspectors of
Pot and Pearl Ashes, of the City of Montreal.

By the lonourable Mr. Hincks,-The Petition of
te Municipal Council of the District of Brock (re-

lating to Agriculture) ; and the Petition of the
District Council of the District of Brock (relating to
the Registry Office.)

By the Honourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral Aylwin
-The Petition of EneaasBell, ofthe City of Toronio.

By Mr. Clristie-The Petition of Andrew H.
Young, and others, of the City of Quebec.

reion. red. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the followingPetitions were read :-
Of Adam Johnsion, and others, inhabitants of tÉie

3rd Concession of the Township of Cornwal4 in the
Eastern District, prayithat the line un by Mr.
J. McCart., be cstabidi by 1aw as theliastera
boundary of the sad 3 Concession of Cormnal.

p

Of Eelward RyaIl, and other inhabitants of the
Township of Oro, praying for a repeal of the Com.
mon School Act; and for certain amendments to
the Municipal Council Act,

Of John Craig and other inhabitantsof the County
of Simcoe, praying for Agèicultural protection.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Bathurst, praying for a grant of money to improve
a main road from i:ryHntj arbour to t'he Lake Des
Allumetés, in the said District.

Of the Municipal Colncil of the District of
Bathurst, praving that the time allowed to the Col.
lector of Township Rates to return his loll to the
Treasurer of the District, be extended to the third
Monday in February in cach ycar.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
B.athurst; praying for aid to open a Road from
Bytown to Kingstem, by the way of 1crth.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Bathurst; praying that they nay not bc .rcquired
to ieet oftener than twice in cach ycar.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Bathurst ; praying for a grant to compiete a main
Rond fron the Southern to the Northern extremity
of the District.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of
Bathursi; praving that the monies arising fron
Licenses and Fines in the District, be placcd at their
disposal, for carrying on public improvgements in the
said District.
' Of John Russell and others, Common School
Teachers, in the Township of Bathurst, in the Dis.
trict of Baihursi; praying that the District Trea-
surer bc authorized to div-de the money in fund for
School purposes.

Of James Greig and others, Inhabitants of the
Towrship of Ramsay, in the District of Bathurst,
praying for a rèpeal of the Common School Act,
and the renewal of the Laws formerly regulating
Schools.

Of Urah Jewea and other Inhabitants of the
County of Stanstead; praving that the Fish called
.askinongé, may not be taken during the spawnine
season in Lake Memphrcmaguog, and its inlets anâ
outlets.

Of Alexander Kilborne and other Tinhabitants of
the Cointy of Sanstead; praying for agricultural
protection.

Of Jean Baptiste Miille de Clien, of the Parish
of Sainte Famille, in the Island of Orleans; pray-
ing for an indemnity for the Ios of a vessel char-
tered to the Government of that part of the Pro-
vince formerly called Lower Canada.

Of Alexander Fraser, of the Parish of St. Valier:
Praying for the continuation of the pivil e of le-
v ng toll on a certain bridge erected on the River

Of Jean Durocher, of the Parish of Si. Mah ieu de
Belai; praying a pension or allowance, in conse-
quence of a wound received from a sentry at Beclil-

Of Mr. Eliabeth M. Riid, and other Directresses
of the Protestant Orphan Asylum of Montreal?
pi-aying for an Aet of Incorporation.

of àl&r*ru M Raid, and other Directreses
of the Protestant Orphan Asylum of Montreal;
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praying for a grant of moncy for the support of the
said Institution.

Of Archibald Petric, and other Electors of the
County of ii.scl/, in the District of Ottawa; set-
ting forth :-Taat by an Act of the late Province of
Uppr Cani a. passed in the first ycar of the Reign
of H1er prcnt Majcsty, Victorio, chap. 23, sec. 2:
it is cnactd that certain Townships, anong vhich
arc G/ioccster and O'gro:de, do constitute and form
the Couniv of Curleton. and that the said Town-
ships of Glocestfr and Osgoodc forn part of the Dis-
trict of Dalhousie.

That at the last Election for the said Countv of
Russell, Archihlzd Petric, of the Township of Cum-
berlani-. in tie C,2unty of Russell aforesaid. Esquire,
and IVIill-am S2e,irt, of Bytowvn, in the County of
Carleton. Eiaire. were the CanJidates for the Re-
presentation of the said County of Russell, in the
Legislative Assemyiv of this Province.

That notwithstanding the provisions of the above
nentioned Ant. the Returning Officer directed that
Polls for thet Election of a Member, to represent the
County oi Ruassi/1. shouhl be taken in the said Town-
ships of 0.croodc an1 Glocester.

That previos to the opening of the Polis in and
foir the said Townships of Glocester and O.egoode.
the said .Archi/>/ P'fric handed to the respective
Dcputy Ieturning 0:licers of' th1e said last named
Townships. a protest a.ainst their polling any votes
thercin, as he conziderc. that the last naned rown-
ships bulongedl to the County of Carleton, which
protests are anncxcd to the Poli Book taken in the
said Townships.

That the said Archibald Petrie had a large ma-
jority of vtcs in the said Townships of Cudnierland,
Clarence. C un>ridge and Ruissell, which Townships.
as your Petitioiiers contend, form the County of
Russell.

Tiat the said Villiat Stewart having polled a
larger m.j rity o? votes in Glocester and O.i'ooe1
tian the majority of the said Archi>ald Peci'ie in
the other four Tovnships ahove named, the Return-
ing Otlicert proceeded to declare, and did declare
ti said IVilliamt Stewart to be the Representative
duly eected to serve the said Couinty of Russell in
the Legislative Assenbly of this Province.

Your P)titioners therefore humbly submit the
alve facts for the consideration of Your Honnura.
ble Hou', in nrder that Your Honourable Ilouse
nay decide wheither or not the said Townships of

Glocesicr- and Osgoodc didi at the time of the said
Election form part of the Couînty of Russell, and if
not, that Your lonourable HIuse would direct the
Return mnade to be amended by striking out the
nane of Wi//iam Stennrt, and substituting in its
place that of Archald Petrie--the last namedi Gen-
t1eman having the iejority of legal votes in the said
County of Rassell, that lie may be thereby enabled
to take his seat as or Re prcs.ntative in Your
Hlonourable H e, and that Your Ho'nourable Ilouse
would be please-l to direct vit is right and just to
lie done in and about the Premises.

Of P. C. Vlois, an- other Inhabitants of the Pa.
rish of 'china, ani otiier places ; praying that the
roai fromn Ltchiin': to Siwycr's Ferry at St. Ann's,
at the uîpp-er en:1 of the Island of Montreal, may be
repaired at the public cost.

Of the Bank of Mrontral; praying for an exten-
sion of the time granted by the 4th and 5th Victoria,
chap. 98: for the payment of the additional stock of
the said Bank.

Of William lfciniosh, and other inhabitants of
Jawer Lachine; praying for an extension of the
Ordinance for the improvement of the Upper Lachine
Road to the whole of the Lower Lachine Road.

Of 7omas 31- Lean, and other inhabitants of the
Township of Zorra, East; praying for a division
of the said Township, into two Townships.

Of Charles. Cunningham, and others, of the City
of London, in England; praying for an Act to in-
corporate them as a Fishing Company, and for other
purposes.

Of the Manicipal Council of the Joinstovn Dis-
trict; praying for certain amendments to the Muni-
cipal Council Act.

Of the Municipal Council of the Johnstown Dis-
trict; praying that twenty-five thousand Acres of
Landi may bi appropriated by Lav, for the further
endownent of District Grammar Schools in Upper
Canada.

Of the Municipal Council of the ohnsown Dis-
trict; praving to be relieved from the responsibility
of the payment of six thousand pounds expended on
the TJacadamized Road from Brockoille to St.Francis,
and that the same be assuimied by the Provincial Go-
vernment. and that the balance of thirty thousand
pounds appropriated by Act of Parliament for the
completion of the said Road, be p.aid cither to the
said Municipal Council, to the Board of Works, or
to the Commissioners for the said Macadanized
Road.

Of Cyprian Morgan, of the Township of Yongc,
in the Johnstown District; praying to be naturalized.

Of Henry Smnith, Wardcn of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary; praying for an increase of Salary.

Of George Rykert, and others, late Boundary Line
Comnissioners for the Niagara District ; praying
that a sumrnary mode may be provided for recover-
ing the costs and expenses incurred under the Boun-
dary Line Commissioners Act, now expired.

Of Peter Lampman and .qam Stull, of the Town-
ship of Grantham. in the Niagara District; coin-
plaining that their pensions as wounded Militia
mon, were withheld fron them from 1821 to
1828, and praying for the same.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Kan-
ouraska; praying for a repeal of the Ordinance re-
lative to Winter R-ads, and for the amendmnent of
the Registry and Municipal Council Acts ; and the
Act to provide for the Administration of Justice in
Lower Canada.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Syden-
ham ; praying for an aid t ercct a Gao and
Court House in the Town of 4yl'a-r, in the said
District.

Of D. M11IcLean and others. of the Township of
Buckinghan, in the District of Sydenham; praying
for the~abolition of the Municipal Councils, and the
re-enactinz of the Provincial Statute of Lower Cana-
da, 2nd Will. 4th, Chap. 44.

Of Alanson Cooke. and other inhabitants of the
Seigniory of Pctite Nation, District of Montreal;
praying for the abolition of the Municipal Councils;
and that power may be given to Incorporated Town-
ships and Parishes, to elect a certain number of
persons to transact the affairs of their Corporation;
and for the re-enactinz of the Provincial Statute of
Lower Canada, 2nd Will. 4th, Chap. 44.

Of Joscph Laurin, and others, of the City of Que-
bec, Censitaires on the domain of the Crown ; pray-
ing a deduction of one-third from the Lods et Vente.
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due, and that they may be allowed to pay the re-
mainder by four equal annual instalments.

Of François Cinq Mars, and other Pilots for and
below the Harbour of Quebec; praying for an Act
of Incorporation.

Of Narcisse Arcand, and others, Pilots for, and
below the I-Iarbours of Qucbec and Montreal; pray-
ing that the fidt Montreal Pilot, boarding a Vessel,
may have a legal right to pilot the same to Montreal,
if it be bound to that port.

Of Charles Doane, and othcrs, of the Fourth
Riding of Yorlc; praying for a reduction of the
Salaries of Public Officers.

Of George T. Denison, Junior, and others, of the
City of Toronto;. rying that the West Toll Gate
be removed outside t e City Liberties where it was
formerly.

Of William Leonard of New Carlisle, County of
Bonaventure, in the District of Gaspé; praying to
be remunerhted for his services during the four
years ending first May, 1840, as School Teacher in
the said District, by appointinent from the Royal Insti-
tution, at Quebec, for the advancement of earning.

Of Robert .Modizwell, and others, of the Township
of Goderich, in the Huron District; praying for the
passing of an Act to compel Absentees to pay their
taxes annually, in the said District.

Of Miss Margaret Kerr, and others, Managers of
the Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec: praying an aid
for the support of the said Asylum.

Of 'P. D. Fraser and others, freeholders of the
District of Ottawa; praying for the passing of an
Act to relieve the owners of lands sold for arrears
of taxes in the said District in the year 1839.

Of the Rev. Pierre M. Mignault, founder and
Superior of the College of Chambly; praying for
a larger allowance than has been granted him du-
ring the last few years, in order to enable him to
discharge the debts of the Institution anc to provide
for its support.

Of Mrs. M. F. Viger and other Directresses of
the Catholic Orphan Aàylum of Montreal; praying
a grant of money in aid cf the said Institution.

ThelonourableD. Daly,oneofHer Majesty's Exe-Ilis E~C the
Go cn I, cutive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, four Mes-

sages from lis Excellency, the Governor General,
signedl by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker,
all the Members of the House being uncovered, and
are as followeth:

C. T. Metcalfe.

The Governor General transmits herewith, for
the information of the House of Assembly, copies

Depatches of two Despatches [No. 270, 7th Nov'r, 1842 from
Her Malestys Secretary of State, relating to tMe Ad-
dresses tNo. 286, 28th Nov'r, 1842] from the House
of Assembly to Her Majesty and His Royal Highness
Prince Albert, submitted during the last Session.

Government House,
Kingston, 4th Oct. 1843.

(Copy.) No. 270.
Downing Street,

7th onvember 1842)

Prince of I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofWaoio. your Despatch, No. 216, of the 12th October, trans-

mitting Addresses to Her Ma esty and Prince Albert,
from the Legislative Council and House of Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, on the birth of the
Prince of Wales, and on Her Majesty's escape from
the late attempt upon Her life.

I am commanded by Her Majesty to instruct you
to convey to the Legislative Bodies the sense which
ler Majestyentertans of their loyaity and affection.

The Addresses to Prince Albert shall -be forward-
ed to the proper officer of His Royal Highness's
household.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
(Signed.) SalyThe Rght Honorable Sae

Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) No. 286.
Downin Street,

28th November, 1842.
SIR,

7With reference to my Despatch, No. 270, of the
7th instant, I have the honor to transmit to you the
enclosed replies to the Addresses to Prince Albert
fcem the Legislative Council and House of Assembly

of the Province of Canada, on the occasion of the
Birth cf the Prince cf Wales.

I have to instruct you to cause them to be respec-
tively delivered to the Speaker of the Council and
to the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) ,Stan

The Right Honourable
Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B, &c. &c. &c.

!ey.

Chief Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 4th October, 1842.

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General.acting upon instructions fromHer Majesty's
Secretary of State, to deliver to you the enclosed
letter, in reply to the Address presented by the
House of Assembly to His Royal Highness Prince
Alberi during the last Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
'Your most obedient,

Humble servant,

Rawson W. Rawson,

'The Honourable Chief Secretary.

The Speaker of the
House of Assembly.

Walmer Castle,
Nov. 14, 1842.

I am commanded, by His Royal Iighness Prince
.bert, to return thanks to the louse of Assembly
of the Province of Canada, for their Address of
Congratulation on the happy occasion of the birth of
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wdes.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obed't. serv't.,

G. E. Anson.
The Honourable

The Speaker, &c. &c. &c.

C. T. Metcalfe.

The Governor General transmits herewith to the
House of Assembly the accompanying Report of the &gn"' T®
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Cowa?,itssioners appointed in pursuance of their the great line of water communication, the improv.
Address of the 7th of September, 1841, to inquire ment of whicli reflects so much credit on the enter-
relative to the Seigniorial Tenure, as it obtains in prise. and is doubtlcss dcstined to add so grcatly to
that part of the Province called Lower Canada. the rcsourccs and importance of the United Pro-

vince.
Government Ilouse, 1 have, .c.

Kingston, 4th October, 1843. (Signed) Stanicy.

(For the said Report, see Appendix F.)
The Tilit Honourable

C. T. Metcalfe. Sir C. T. 31cica/Je, Bart. C.C.D.
.^<dnifhista- The Governor Gencral transmits herewith. to the

t'otlnijustHre, Ilouse of Assembly. the accoinpanying Report of the
Cominissioners, appointed in pursuance of their

Address of the 15ti of September. 1841. to inquire An Act for rcducing the Dutyon ýVheat and Whcat
relative to ic Adrninistration of Justice in the Flour. the of tie Province of Canada,
Inferior District of' iînportud thence mb the United KingdoGs.

covo-iiiien flose.[l2th Juy 1843.]

. 1î Octoher, 113. theon th Twclth Day of October One tyun wheat
For flic saidm oportf sweh rppesdix G.) to an Act evasnt

passed by dub Legisative Coueil and Lcgislatyiv

thseibo resure andimonce of thiaaa e United Pro

C. T. tca/.fe, t. G.c.
The Go.verinr Gencral transinits to flic Ilousc of1 .asts l>leasure, imnposil)g a ity of Tlîrce Shil-

Asnlvacopy of* a l)e'spatclî from the Sccretary v igs Scý1terlig cne. of Great I3rilain.on caci Iînpe-
ol tae, fl1Ohfl1n1lir Majv-ýt%'s assent to 1lîý nuil Quarter of Wlieat irnpurtcd into Ociiicula., cxceptfi passed ly the Pi>ovinciat Parlianient, iii their fion i Ijnie iidmo n fle Ijs

lasî Scssi< mn, for -iillpo.sin a Dty von Whent îmported P'ossessions. anîd bcingt Uic G-owvti and Produce there-
into C'a,,ada. and tlic cnactmntn. Ibv the ILipl)rial of*: Andi wliîercas it is recited in he said Act, that itl>arlianint. of an Act for redumluc- - the i)uls on Nvas passcd in thc confident e f ah Expctaiaton
Wlicat andi i'lour. the produco of Coa;da, imported tflt tipon the Imposition of a Duy upon Forcigan
intu tc Unîited hingidomr. Whet ne into the Province, Inr Majcstwould bc gracious]y peascd 1 r2commend to Par-

Government Ilouse, lianicat Uic Hcmovul or Reduction of the Duties on
igfrstonl, 4th October. 1813 W miscat and Wicat Floftr, iyortcd into One saidU,itcd gingdon fon Oanda And w ctreas, in

consideration o the Lut so i posed by lgic saiv
(Copy.) No. tc5. Act of the LePislature of Canada, it is expedient

Doirninr Strpt, that, ifler Majesty shal b plcased to give S ier
Tsth Huly, 1843. anctin o tesue id At, the Duties mposed by an

S mb. Act mad and pass d in tic last Session, of par-Whcat&lour. 1 Ses to ou, this mail, a copy of an ActW himent, inmituled An At Gw ainand t Lades for theI
ito lad. andc the Roaltment, byoth Impial f:AImportation of hran. upont Wicat and What Flour,Whcat ein eal flic Foulr thsroduce of Canadipioe t ra u o and importcd frorn the Province of

into the Ports of the Uinittd edingdo. at ail tiimp orad«. cnterd for home Conscmption in theUnted Kinriom. sould reduccd a hcrein-afterpoenent of usic noinml dity of o sRtillini pr t D oquarter on Whcat, a 14 a correspoanding autnt Flr cnpo td thea
Ilolir. I have Io signify to voni, a tue li e time. ,ccns most Excellent imajeste, by and with the
tiat 1 fcr Majesty in Cn.Dnci o n las b Sen tesed, ù) Advice ard Consent of he Lords Spiritual and

tlc aceompaliving Orc1er, specially to confir and 183poral, and Com ons in this present Parliament
fhnalv to cnacAt. a mid peszcd by tic le±tir of asscnbied, and by he Aui ority of fle same, ThatI cfitoirwa d vAn A t ho il.p.yse a DuAy pon froin ant aftier ulic Tenth Day of October One thou-

worhi n ci'et importoya Asnt, fris rovinccg sand irht ti ndrd and fortorthe, and thenceforthhentil tind W at of l r the Prial liamcnt, o -viic dhring th Continuance of te Duîy so imposcd by
in hheadverîcd. nrccied tKigdome Asscnt t e said At of tlc of Crinada, as afore-
id not conider it consistent wiif ne ilingv. or .Uith s'nid. Kingre shd e levd and paid upon ail heat

utc indersîarling on waich toe uAct vas and Ment Flour. he Iroduc ofthe said Province
passer, o advise tler Majesy to assent to th e latter. ofCanada. vic x all nc morted thence into the
statMita. nnied K n senom afer te said Tcnth dayofOct r

m trust a Bii in t pe course of Lcgislation îVhicli las and sha li, cntcrbd for litne Consumption, (the-Fore Wheat imported intot" sand evig hcnr ed an d t red tthnow i ceived flic sanction of Ilci Majestv,ý the Pro an llciaîdii>re ihscvincial Lcwl:îc~ill reo'nz ncrest desire' Iieciarationsi and Certificatcs ns aie required in
Untihe part of hier Impajerian P- laemeial Par respect the cotin anci of thu o i psed by .l

lIarrito prhaeade te h eiavec of Canada, end : last Session of Ptheliaeilat,) in lieu of duties
streunlien aic bonds wvlich nowso iappiîv unite chared thercon by the said Ac of Parliamen , ve
per to i arent State. T admission of Canad Dutiws follo sbing: (namepy. o
dian Produ ce irto tle Markcts of the UnitUd nie« For cvr Quarter of sacli Wheat, One Shilling,

o u. at ail tinmes a the owcst rate of iat wih and so in proportion for a less Quantity he
norein Produce, or th en san ai of otaer tolonies, For hviry Barrel. bin One hundr d and nincty-

t anc ti ise and under an circumstancces ad sitted D ix Pcatinds of sucliiVhats Flour, aDuty equai
cnnoth fat of hlai-e ad tenicIral Prct upon tre A etri- in Amont to the Duty whicl t woulpsd h cb th

cultral Indsti- o t wnada and as the constru laon s pynble fpon Thiry-eight Galons and a daf
wica lias tien pt hpon t e term I Prodocef of Wihit, and so in proportion for a ess

admits. on the same favorable terms, Flour manu- Quîlantitv:
factured in Canada, fromn United Stales Whieat,l And the said Duties herebycharged shal-be levied,
evcrv encouragement is given to the extensive in- collected, paid,and applied in such and die same Man-

.terests in Canada connected with ic Millir;g nerin ail respects as if the same had been imposed by
business, and also with the Forwarding Trade, along a the said Act of Parliament: Provided always, that
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nothing in this Act contained shail repeal, reduce,
or alter the Duties payable under the said Act of
Parlianent uponWheat or WheatFlourtheProduce
of Canada. which shall be imported into the United
Kingdom previous to the said Tenth Day of Octo-
ber One thousand cight hundred and forty-thrce,
notwithstanding the saine shall not bc entered from
the Warehouse or otherwise, for Home Consump-
tion until after that Day.

Il. And bc it enacted, That this Act may be
amcnded or repealed by any Act tu be passed in
this present Session of Parlament.

The Hlonnurable D. Daly, one 'of Her Majesty's
Execuuive Council. laid before the H[ouse, by com-
mand of His Excellency the Governor General-

Return to an Addrcss from th e LegiFlative As-
sembly to lis Excellencv. the Governor General.
dated20th Sep2ember, 1812. praving for "A State-

ment of the Licenses granted a~nd Tinber eut on
the waste Lands of tle Crowvn. in the Countv of

"Ristiour/r, in the Province of New Bruns/ik,
iñi the vears 1835. '.6. '37, 38, '39, '40, '41, & '42,
with the naunmes of the persuns to whom suci

"Licenses were granted."
(For the said Return, sec Appendi, 11.)

And also-
Rcturn to an Address from the Legislative As-

semhly to His Execllcncy, the Governor General,
dated 20th Scptemîîber, 1842, praving for " A State-
" ment of the quantity of Timber shipped froin the
" Ports of Dalhousic and C«'mbcllfitnn. in the Risti-
"gouche, in the years 1835, '36, '37, '38, '39, '40,
"421. & '42."

For the said Rcturn, sec Appendix 11.)

Resoleeed. That the Petition of Urah -Jet:eti, and
other inhabitants of the County of S·ansead,
he referred to a Special Committee of five
Members to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thereon, with all convenient speed,
,with power to send for persons, papers, and
rerords.

Ordered, That Mr. Child, Mr. loore, Mr. Christie,
Mr. PapinCau, and Mr. Foster, do cômpose the
said Committece.

Resolved, That the Petition of Mrs. Elizabeth M1'3.
Reid, and other Directresses of the Protestant
Orphan Asylum of .Montreaf, praying for an
Act of Incorporatiot. be referred to a Special
Committee of five Members. to examine the
contents thercof. and to report thereon with all
convenient spec}, with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

Ordereil, That Mr. Leslie. Mr. Barthe, Mr. Judah,
the Hlonourable Mr. Viger, and Mr. L. J. ger
do compose the said Cimmittee.

Resolved, That the Petition of George T. Denison,
junior, and others, of the City of Toronto, bc
referred to a Special Committec of five Mem-
bers, to examine the contents thercof, and to
report thereon, with ail convenient speed, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That the H-onourable Mr. Slerwood. Mr.
Thorburn, the Hlonourable Mr. Dain, Mr. Price
and Capt. Steele, do compose the said Com-
mittce.

Ordered, That Mr. Turcotte have leave to absent
himself from this House for threc wecks from
this Hlouse, on urgent business.

Then on motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mî-,
D. Mc Donald,

The House adjourned.

. Jovis 50 die Octobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorio ReginS, 1843.

MR. SPEAKER laid before the Iouse a State-
ment of the Assets and Liabilities, and a List

of the names of the Stockholders, of the Canada
Fire Assurance Company, received in conformity to
an order of the Ilouse of the loth October, 1842.
(For the said Statement and List, sec Appendix 1.)

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House a Return
of the British American Fire and Life Assurance
Company. rccived in conformity to the Acts 3d
IWilliam IV. Cap. 19. and Gth Victoria, Cap. 26.

(For the said Return, see Appendix I.)

conadn y.rt

Lifcurane

cmire an
Cwzcpany.

The following Petitions were severally brought 
up .and laid on the Table :-

By Mr. De Wi-The Petition of Amnable Jetté,
1 and other Assessors in divers Parishes, in the
Cointv of Lcinstcr.

Bv Mr. Mllore-The Petition of Israel Rice, of
the 'Township of Hiam, in the District of Saint
Francis; the Petition of Joshua Foss, and other
Inhabitants of Vestlbury and other Townships in
the District of St. Ferancis; and the Petition of
[lieutenant ^Colonel William 4Iorris, and others,
Inhabitants of the County ofShcrbrooke.

By1 Mr. Vakfild-T hc Petition of Eden Colvile,
of Beauharnois.

By Mir. Child-The Petition of Alexander Killorn
and others, Inhabitants of the County of Stansteal.

Bv the Honourable Mr. Ilarrison-The Petition
of tlie Mavor, and Common Council of Kingston.

By the 1-lonourable Mr. Morin-The Petition of
. Lefebvre de Bellefcuille, and others, inhabitants of

the Parish of Si. Eustache.
By the H1onourable Mr. Attorney General Bail-

win-'-Tlîh Petition of Joseph Ouellet, of Trois Pis.-
toles, Notarv.

By Mr. Parke-The Petition of Donald Currie.
Schoolhnaster, Aldborough, London District.

By Mr. Roblin-T he Petition of Joseph Strikcer,
and others, of thc Township of Milarysburgh, in the
Prince Edward District,

By Mr. Holmcs-The Petition of the Trustees of
the Longueuil 4- Chambly Turnpike Road (relating
to a loan of £2.500) ; the Petition of the Trustees
of the Longucuil <. Chambly Turnpike Road (relat-
ing to amendments to the Act incorporating them);
and the Petition of the Ilonourable James Reid.
and others. of the City of Montreal.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Viger-The Petition of
the Municipal Council of the District of Richelicu.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petion read.
Petitions were rcad :-

Of the Reverend J. B. Bourassa, and others, inha-
bitants of the Parish of Chateauguay, in the County
of Huntingdon. praying aid for the establishment of
an Institution for the education of remale youth, to
be.conducted by Ladies from the Congrcgational
Nunnery ait Montreal.

Of J. Henry Lambe, and others, of the City and
Parish of Montrcal; praying that the Community
of the Hotel Dieu may be authorized. by law. as
Proprictors and Possessors of the Arrière Fief of
Nazareifi, St. Auguitin and St. Joseph, to commute
vith their Censitaires.

Of d1lexander McDonald, and others, inhabitants
of the Indian Reservation in the Eastern District;
praying that they may be allowed the exercise of
the Elective Franchise.

Of James Corbitt, and others, Assessors, for taking
the Census of the Parish of &rel ; praying to bÊ
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remuncrated for their services in taking the said
Censuis.

Of the Ladies of the Committee of Management
of the Lvin-in -HIospital of Montreal; praying for
an aid, and an Act of Incorporation.

Of the Revercnd John Be!tliun". and others. of the
City of .1ou/real: praving for an Act to Incorpo-
r an a seatin inder the Stvle and Title of
-Tic Providient Mlitual Life Enldwmît. Cierical,
L4aw, Me.ical, and General, Association in Canada."

Of Georrge W10,r. and others, Inlabitants of
the Conî:tv of N/anstead praving thr the repmal of
the aintrict ad Divi-zion Couirts: th r-establish-
ncnt of tiht s:nu1l caue's C : and the restoration
of the Registiry Odlice in their unii tv.

Of !ncre B:dlocr.an I others. Inhabitants of the
Countv of Soarstead pravilng! t'r an aid to repair
the road across the Boluton Mutîntains.

Of Dunweuî MaLsson. of the CitV of lon/rcl:
prayin! cmfpensatiinfr los4es to the aim umînt of
£1670 it 4 occasioned Iv the Rbels, and bv Iter
Majusty's Troops, during th2 ibellion in 1833.

Of .foh Dr C»m, an1d iothers. Inhahitants of the
County of HIldinm»uod. in the Nia.rra Distriet:
praying ftr a renewal of tle Charter granted thein
inl the year 135, fr the purpse of carryinig on a
Glass Manufac.ory in the said County.

Of R. IL W/tmore, and others. Inhinbitants of the.
Seigni ry of Si. /rmn/il. in the Muinicipal District
of' TMsio; pravinig tr a certain aii!ntliint to
the Roristry Ordinanîe: for the repeal of the Act
estalb>iliin.r Division Courts; and for the re-esta-
bl orient ut the Commissioner's Courts.

Of Cafort Curtis, and othiers, Tiilnalbituants of tic
Townsliip 1 of Percy, in the Newcst/r District; pray-
ing that the Concession Line drawn bv T. C.
Dcnne/y, in the said Township, bu confireiud by
Law.

Of B. II. !,cMloinc. and others, Inhabitants of the
City and District tf.MontraL: praving tir aid in
support o)fi lie British and Canadian School Society
at ]Ifontreal.

Of the Ditrict Council of the Municipal District
of Rhcr/'ooe; praving flor rertain aiîentinients to
tlie District Council Ordinanice ; and Conmnon
School Act.

Or Jorhn Bonuer and IUIm Petry/. of Quebec ;
praying that the Ilivestigation instititet )v tle
Legislative AsseiI.into the merits of the Petitiui
presentd tly thei diuring t l last Session. mîay be
continued and brotght to a close.

Of Thonias Whitr. and others. Boot and Shov
Miaiifatirers of the Ciy of Montreal; praying
that a dLIty of tlhirty per ceunt. imay e imupsed on
Boots. Shoes, &c. imiiiported into tlits Province from
the United States.

Of Char/cs Turgron, of Quchre, Merchant; prav-
ing paymnent ouit of th Public Moneys of £137 10 9
dluo to bim bv the District Council, of the Municipal
District of Qucbcc.

Rcsolved, That the Petition of Charles Cunning-
ham, and others, of the City of London in Eng-
land, presented to the Hoause on the second
Instant, be referred to a Special Commttee of

. scven Members, to examine the contents there-

of, and to report thereon, with ail convenient
specd, with power to send for persons, papers,
and Rdcnrds.

Ordrred, Tlhat Mr. Christie, Mr. Taché, Mr.
Vakefieldi the Honourable Mr. Neilson, Mr.

De Witt. Mr. Berthclot, and Mr. Barthe, do
compose the said Connittee.

Resoloc1/. That the Petition of Adlarn Johnston' Adam John.
and otlher Inihabitants of the third Concession stun & other.
or ti Townshlip of Corariil, in the Eastern
District. presented to the iIoiîe on the scrond
Instant. be referrcd to a Select Conmittec
compnsed of Mr. McLean. Mr. Checxly, Mr.
Rob/in. Mr. G. Sherwool,.and Mr. Forbes, to ex.
amine the contents thereof, and to report there-
on, witlh all convenient spced, with pover to
send for pers ms, papers, and records.

Reeo1d1, That the Petition of the Reverend John Rev'd. John
Br/7wue, an-1 others, of the City of i!ont- Ikthune, and
reul. be referred to a Select Conînittee, con- oie
posed of the Hionoturabîle Mr. Mofat. Mr.
Quesne'l. MHr. Dunlop, M r. Forbex and M r. Hale,
to examine tic contents thereof, and to report
thercon. witi ail convenient speed, wvith power
to senr for persons, papers and records.

Tlc Honourab'e Mr. NelV/on moved, scconded by Standing Com.
Mr. Dunlop. that a Special Connittee of seven nitteo.
Mebinrs be appointeil to premare and report, with
ail convenient speed, lists of Mcnbers to compose
Standing Commnittees, viz.

First. Of PRIVutr.Es AND ErICTIoNs.

Se'cond... " GRIEvANycEs.
Third.... " CURT.S oF JU.sTICE.

Foutrth... " PUnBc AccouNTs.

Fift/h. " EDUCATroN AND ScrIooLs.

Si.cth .... "TRADE.

Sovcnth/. .. "l

Eighlth. .. -

Ninth.... "

Ac.ieUCJLTR7n E.

RoAos AND PULIC I3IPROVEMENTS.

Punt.ic Lxos AND SEIGNORIAL
Rioni-îrS.

Tn'..." ExPiaN ILvs AND ENGoîssED
BLL:S.

Elcventh.. " Pntv.ærr BILLs.

Twelfth. . " HoseirrArr AND C"Anx'ranîr.E INs'r-

viici said Coi ittees slrall severally be, emupow-
ered to examine and enquire into ail sieh îmîate rs
an i thiirngs as nav bu referredi to tihmbv the
IIous', and to report, fron tiile to timîxe, their Ob-
S"rvations and opiniiin thercoi. vith power to send
for îîrsons, papers anti records1.

The ilonurable Mr. Att >rni v General Baldwin
iioved iii :uentumt, secunded b v the Ho0nouirable
Mr. Attorn'v General Lafioultine, That ail the
vords in the said motion heîveen the word " That"

and the vord<." 1 wlhicl said Comittees shall seve-
rally be empowered" b struck out, and the fol-
olavi:g slstituiter: " Select Standing Comrnittees

of this House for thec presunt Sssion be appointed.

Firs1y... . of PaRVILr.s and ELEc'rloNs.
Secondly. ..on ExPIING LAiws.

T/nrdly.... " PitvrE Bius.

Fouirdy.'.. " STANDING ORDE Rs.

Ffly.... " PRINTING.
And

Sixthly... " CONTINGENcIEs."

The question having been put upon the Motion
of Anendinent, a division ensucd, and the names
being called for, they were taken down as followeth :
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YEAS:

Messieurs AR3ISTRoNG, AVTwIN. RALwD!N,
BARTIHE, BERTIIELOT, BOSWELL, BoUTILLIER, CAXE-
RON, CHII.D, CHRsTIE, DALY, DrERBIsIIiRE, DIIcGaAN,
DuNN, FoiRBES, FOSTER, IIARRISON, fIîNcKs, HolaEs,
hoPKINS JoHNs'roN, JONEs, JuDir, KILLAIY, LA-
FONTAINIE, LESLIE, Sir AI,LAN N. McNAn, 1). Mc-
DONALD, J. S. MCi.ONALD, MERIt'ri. Moouti,
MORIN, MORuIS, PAPINEAU. P>AxirE, PicE. QuEsNi.,
RoBLIN. SEMPSON, IIAalANNUS S3,rrir, G. SinaRwooD,

. SiiERWOoi, S'rEir.E, TAcHE, FAsrIiEAU,
TîîoaîrsoN. TiroiiiURN, D. B. VIGER, L. M. VICEa,
WIAKCEFIELD, and WILLIAlS.-(51,)

NAYS:

Messicurs DE IWETT, DuNI.or, I.Er, McLEAN,
MoFFAT'r, and NEILsoN.-(6.)

So it was carried in the affirmative.

TIc questio'n being then put on the main motion,
as ancnded, the I<mise divided thercon, and the
nanes bcing called for, thcy were taken down as'
followeth

YEAS:

Messicurs Ait»is'ritoN., Av.wIN, Bat)wIN.
BARTIRE, BERTIIoCLOT, BoswEi.,, BoII.rîLraIt, CA>ME-
RON, CIILI), CHIUST1, DtLY, DERBIsIiRE. DiE
Wîrr, DucaAN, DGNN, FoRiEs, FOSTERt, HALE,
H1AItRImoN. IIENCKs. HIOLLES, HorîcNy. JoliNsoN.
JONES, JiDA1i, KILLALY, LAFONTArNF. LESLiiC, Sir
ALLAN N. MAcNAn. 1). McDoNAnD, J. S. MAC>ON.
Aw), McL. MoFrxr'r. MoolRE. MoltiN, MoRuiîs,
PArINEAU, I)ARKE. PRIcl,. Roni., SIMPSON, IIARXAN-
Nus Sarrr. G. SIIERw<ooD, I. SIIERwoOD, STrEEÎ.E,
TAcnE, TAsenIEÃU, TIOMsoN, TIToRRURN, D. 1.
VICER, WAREFIELD, and Wi.LIAMs.-52.)

NAY:

The Hlonourable Mr. NEÎ,soN.
So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, Accordi ngly.

Lumner Trade On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr.
Johnston.

Ordcrei, Tiat the Order of the day for the Hlouse
in Cnmittcc to take into consideration the
propriety of amending the Act passed in ihe
lastS on regulating the Lumber Trade. lost
by the adjournment of the Homuse ni yesterd ty,
be rcvived, and that this IlIuse do resolve
itsclf into the said Connittee after the Orders
of this day.

omm3issionerf On motion of Mr. Dc Wiu, secondIed by Mr.ofihnîkrupts,

Resoli'el, That an humble Addrcss be presented
. to lis Excellency, the Governor General. pray-

ing that His Excellencv will be plcased to cause
to be laid before this Hlouse fron each.of the
Commissioners of Bankrupts. appointed in
Lover Canada, under the Ordinance intituleod
'An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts. and the
Administration and distribution of thoir Estates
and Elfects," a statement of the official business
befÔre him, from his appointment to the present
tiine, shewing

The number of persons and Firms or Co-
partnerships who have taken the benefit of the
said Ordinance, the name of each such Person
or Firmn, and the places at which they respect-
ively last carried on business, before taking the
benefit of the said Ordinance;

The Amount of the debts proved against
cach such Person or Firm, and the Dividends
paid or ordered, in each case;

The total amoint of the costs and expenses
in each case ; and the amount of the fees in
each case paid or dite to the Commissioncrs,
Comnissioners Clerk, Messenger Witnesses,
and other parties, respectively, and the allow-
ance made to the Bankrupt ;

The nunber of cases in which no dividend
has been paid or ordered;

The nuinber of cases in which the Bankrupt
lias received a cortificate, anr the number of
cases in vhici the certificate has been refused ;

The number of cases still pending, with the
particulars abve ncrtioned, in cac case, So
far as they can be ascertained ;

The cases in which there shall have been
appeals from the decision oi the Comnissioner,
and the resùlt of each appeal.

Orqrd, Tiat the said AIdress he presentei to
Hli< E'cellency, the Governor General. by such
M unbcrs of this House as areof theF Hlonourable
the Executive Council of this Province.

Orlcred, That the lHonourable Mr. Attorney Independence
Gneoral L'oninic have leave to bring in a ofParliament.
Bill for better securing the independence of the
P>arliament of this Province.

TIc acc,>rdingly presentei the said Bill to the
FHouwc, and thc same was received. an- read for the
first time, and ordered to be road a second timne on
MIonday the sixteenth instant.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Attorney census ofLow.
Generail Lrfonitaine have leave to bring in a er Canada.
Bill for taking the Census of the Inhabitants of
Lower Calada, and for obtaining certain sta-
tistical information therein mentionedi.

I accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was reccivei, ani read for the
first tinc, and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General Lafontainc, seconded by thc lonourable
Mr. Morin,

Resolned, That this louse do now resolve itself Judia¡ture of
into a Committee of the whole Iouse, to con- LowerCanada.
sider tli expediency of repciing certain parts,
and amcending certain other parts, of the several
Lavs relating to the Judicature of Lower
Can<da.

.Tic louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Conmittee.

Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Commnittee
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
Anti Mr. Ctaron reportetd that the Committec

had como to a R'solution, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
ioiuse. and is as followeth :

Resolvrd, Tiat it is expedient to repeal certain
parts, and to anand certain other parts, of the
several Lavs relating to the Judicature in
Lowcr Canaia.

Ordered, That tic Honourable Mr. Attorney
Gencral Lafontaine have leave to bring in a
Bill to amend the [-iw relative to the admin-
istration of Justice in Lawcr Canada.

L acoordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received, ani read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Thursday noxt.
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court of Ap- Ordered, That the ionourable Mr. Attorney
pal, Low General Lafonitainc havc leave to bring in a
canad2t. Bill for the establishment of a botter Court of'

Appeals in IAorer Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the

Ilouse, and the saine was rcecived, and read for the
first time.

rnalil nurise Ordered.' That the Hlonourable Mr. Attornev
'rrial. I*ier (;eneral afontaine have leave ti bring im aCariiiai<Ift. Rill to provide for the suiîmmary trial of Sm,1all

C:îuscs in Loirri' Caidai.
H eacco'rdig presen ted the said Bill to tle

Hiouîse. and the saine w'as reccived, and read for the
first tine.

loo .Iui'tjc1e Ordered. That the Ilonourable Mr. Attorney
Pito r . Generaul Lafntaine have leavc to bti'iiiLr in a

Bill to establislh the District of Gaspé, and to
provide fior the due Administration of Justice
1111 rin' .

1I1 recordingly presented the said Bill to thc
1Iouse. id the saie vas received, and rcad f or flic
first tine.

On motion of the llonouraible Mr. Ilincs. se-
conded by Mr Child,

Resîlrd. That titis Iouse will. on iMnday next.
re<olve itself into a Comnittce of fhewhole
Houst'. to cnsid tIe propriety of amendi
the Act 4 & 5 Fictori, cap. 14cl,)hib ilmposes
duties on Goods. Warcs, ani Merchandize,
imîported into this Province. and iiiposing
dtietis on certain Agricultuîral products ex-
eipted from duty under the said Act.

On motion of Mr. Mcrritt, seconded by Mr.

concomT/onnîpson,cainuida C'oin
..w& ritih Reso/red. That an humble Address be presented

r1Lion Act to flis Exceilencv, the Governor General.
prayingi, that I lis Exccliencv will bc pleased to 1
cause to be laid before this louse copies of all!
>espat chcs and co, munications with the Home

Governnient, relatingz to the Canrada Corn Law
aid Blriish îPossessions Act, since the 2(d
.1lIarch, I142.

Orderrd, That ic said Address be presentedI to
flis Excellency, the Governor General, by such
Ilembers of ihis House as are of the îronour-
able the Executive Cotuncil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded bv Mr.

neaudction or Rsolved, That an humble Address be prescnted to
Civil Liât. Iis Excellencv. the Governor General, pravirg j

that Ilis Exceilency will ho plcased to inform
this Ilouse whether anv communications have
been made. since the last Session. to IIer
Majesty's Government, by the Executive
of ihis Provinee, with respect to a redue-
tion in ic Civil List. and other expenses of
the Civil Government thercof, and that lis
Exceiency vill be pleased to lav before the
Hlouse all such information and corrcspordencc
respecting the saine as lie may deem himaself at:
liberty to conmaunicate.

OrdrrI, That the said Address bc prescnted to!
His Excellency, the Governor General. by such
Members of tiis IIouse as arc of the Ilonour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Adminimtrm. Ordered, That one hundr'ed copies of the Repurt,
tion <JmtJ«cc, of the Commissionerson the Administration of

Justice in the In1feirior District of Gasvó', be
printed in each of the English and +rench'

Languages, for the use of the Members of this,
House.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Mic Lean,

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second
reading of the Bill for continuing the Pro-
vincial Parlianient in case of the death or
denise of Iler Majestv, IIer IIcirs. and Succes-
sors., lost by the adjournment of the Ilouse of
yesterday, bc revived, and that the said Bill be
read a second time after the -Orders of this day.

Conintmance
of' Prov' Par.
on ilentiso of
<'rown.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the second 1'pense or
readingl of the Bill to save Public Oflicers the ! (onînis.
expense of New Cofrnissions, on the deinise of '""

the Crown, iost by the adjouiiirnmtent of the
HoLuoi of yesterulay, he revived. and that lthe
saill be1 read a second time after the Orders
ol, titis îiay'.

On motion of' the lH nourable Mir. *A ttorney
Genleral Brddwin. secinded by the Ionourable Mr
Atto)î'rnv( Genieral La /ine,

Resoli7ed. That this IIouîe di now. resolve itself Jkyes.
into a Cîunmittec of the whole Ilouse to take
inta consideration the Arts of the Parlianent
of, the late Province of Upper Cramda. of the

1 Geo. 3, Cap. 1. fir the regulation of Juries
Ile 31; Geo. 3, Cap. 2, to anend the sale:
the AS Gro. 3, Cap. 13, for the re*giation of
Special Jirîies: and the first sertion of' the 32
Greo. 3. Cap. 2, fior the establishment of Trial

. by Jury. with a view to the consolidation and
anii'ndment of the saine.

The Ioise accordingly resolved itsclf into the
said Coimitittee.

Mir. JIolm-s took ic Chair- of the Committee, and
afier sole time spent ticici n.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. olmcs reported that hlie Committee

had comne to a Resoluîtion. which Resoution was
arain read at the Cler'k's Table and agreed to by the
House. and is as fliloweth:

Rxo/rcd. 'That it is expedient to repe'ail the Acts
of the Parliaient of the late Province of Upper
Caunad. f the 34 Gro. 3, Cap. 1, for the regu-
lation of Juries ; the 3t Geo. 3, Cap. 2, to
anend tlie same : the 48S Gco. 3, Cap. 13, for
the regulation of' Si'eial Juries: and the latter
part of the first section of the :2 Geo. 3, Cap.
2. for hlie estal)lilinetit of Trial hv Jurv, and to
consolidate and aiend the provisions 'ticreof.

Ordered, That ic Honouirable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin have ]eave to bring in a Bill
for ic consolidation and aimendment of the
Laws relative to Jturors, Juries, and Inquests.
in that part of this Province called Uppcr
Ca/ada.

Hle accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hboisr, and the same was received and read for the
first tinr, and orderel to be read a sczond time, on

the twednty-third Instant.

Re.solr'ed, That a Special Committec of five Mcm- Accomnmoda-
hers be arpointed to inquire what accomninla- " or Con-
tion is afitbrded,%witiuin the Legislative Building Mittee&
for the deliberation of the Comîmittecs 6f this
House, andt if insufficient, to report what fur-
ther accommodation may be necessary, and if
stuch can b obtained in the vii:inity of the
House, to report thercon, with all convenient
speced, with power to send for persons,.'apcrs,
and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinpson. Mr. Thorburn, Mr.
L. . Wr. Mr. De Witt and Mr. Cartwright
do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded hy Mr. Rob.
lit?.

Orde'red, That the Order of the day for the House
in Committee to take into consideration thd

TemporalWtrà
ChurchodEng.
landL
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expediency of amencling the Act of the 4 & 5
Victoria. Cap. 74. passed in the fifth Session of
the thirteenth Provincial Parliament of U1PPer
Canada, intituled "An Act to make provision

'for the management of the Temporalitiesof the
"United Church of England and Ircland inihis
"Province. and for other purposes therein men-
" tioned," lost, hy the adjournnent of flic Ilouise
of yesterday. he revived, and that this Ilouse
vill resolve ilself into the said Committee after

the Orders of this day.

Inarndence Thn Order of tlie day for the second reading of
ofr .Jwlges. the Bill to render the Judges of ihe Courts of King's

,Bench, in that part of this Province leretoforc
Lou:er Canada, independent of the Crown, being
rond.

Ordered, That the said Order of the day b post-
poned un til Monday the sixteenth Instant.

Sellers of Real A Bill to afford relief in certain cases to Sollers
tute. of Real Estate in Canada Wust, vas, according to

Order, read a second time.

yxcnge of A Bill to save Public Offl:crs the expense of New
SN,% m Cuimis. Commissions on the demise of the Crown, was,

ti"'4. according to Order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill bc engrossed.

rarhanment A Bill for continuing the Provincial Parliament,
cuîîtijiuanon. in case of the death or demise of Her Majesty. ler

Ieirs, and Successors, was, according to Order,
rend a second time.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be referred to a Com-
mittec of the whole Iouse to-morrow.

LuinberTrade. The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tec to take into consideration the propriety ofamend-
ing the A ut passed in the last Session, regulating the
Lumber Trade being read,

The Fouse accordingly resolved itseif into the
said Committec.

Mr. Morris took the Chair of the Committec, and
after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Morris reported that the Committce had

come to a Resolution ; which Resolution ivas again
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:

Resolced, That it is expedient to repeal an Act
passed during the last Session of the Provin-
cial Parliament, entituled ",An Act to regilate

the inspection and m1easuircme;nt of Timber,
"Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles
"of a like nature," and to introduce a new Bill
for like purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring
in a Bill to regulate the Inspection and Mea!
sureînent of Tim~bcr, Masts, Spars, Duals, and
other articles of a like nature.

Ho accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received, and read for the
first time. and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday the thirteenth instant.

Temporalities
ladrc ng-

"ijni

The Order ofthe Day for the House in Committee
to take into consideration the expcdiency ofamend-
ing the Act of the 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. '4, passed in
the fifth Sesqion of the thirteenth Provincial Par-
liament of Upper Canada, intituled "An Act to
"make provision for the management of the Tem-
"poralities of the United Church of England and
"Ireland in this Province, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned" being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Christie took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time- spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
n

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger,
seconded by the Honourable Mr. Attorney General
Baldiwin,

The House adjourned.

Veneris 0 °die Octobris. j
Anno 70 Victorim Reginm, 1813.

T 1E following Petitions were severally broatght
up, and laid on the Table :- o

By Mr. P-,ke-The Petition of Geoe Bolton,
and others, of the London and Brock Districts.

By Mr. Foster-T!ie Petitionof te iPresident and
Dirctors of flic Shf'ord Academy.

By Mr. Ilolrs-'.The Petition of the Mayor.
Aldcrnýn, an:i Citizens of ic City of M'outreal.

By Mr. Ifrmnnuins Snith-îThc Petition of
Saminuel Pomfrey, of the Township of Ancaster, in
the Gorr District.

By Mr. Boswell-The Petition of ohn Vandal
1Hun, of the Ilier Trent, Doctor of Medicine.

By Mr. Child-The Petition of C. J!ackson, and
others, Triustees of tlie Charlcston Aradeynv.

By the Hlonourable Mr. Iiincs-Te Ptition of
DarId Mqclen:ie, and others, School Teachers in
theC District of Brock.

By Sir AI/an N. McNab-.The Petition of Alex.
ander Find/ay, and other Electors of the County of
Russell.

An engcrnssed Bill to save Pub!ic Officers the ex-
pense of Nev Commissions. on the demise of the
Crown. was r!al for the third lime.

Resol;ed, That the Bill do pass and the Title be
An Act to exempt Public Officers froni the

"epense of New Commissions on the demise
"of the Crown."

Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill
to the Legrislative Council, and' desire their
concurrence.

Eight Petitionb
brought up.

Ex ne or
n.W Conunis.
sions.

Pursuant to the.Order of the day, the following reitons riad.
Petitions were read

Of the Municipal Council of the Western District;
praying for the removal of the District Seat from
Sandwich to Chathan. '

Of the Rcv. C. Gagnon. and others, Inhabitants of
the Townships of SorsetStanfold.and other places:
praing a grant of £2,000 to open a Road from the
said ToVnships to the River S. Lawrence ; and
that the lands in the same may be granted to the
actual occupants.

Of the Members of the Medical Board of Mon
treul; praying for the passing of an Act to regulate
and facilitatc the study of Anatomy.

Of Lavcuse De Beuifrun. and others, Inhabitants
of the County of Vaudreuil; praying a Grant for a
Road across ble Perrot.

Of the Honournble Ardam Frrie. of .Montreal;
praying to be auithorized to sue for such debts. and
the recovery of such rights, as he may be lawfully
entitled to maintain in his capacity of Chairmnan of
the Canada Inland Forwarding Compan.y.

Of David Connell, and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Stanstead; praying fdr a repeal of the
Registry Ordinance, and the establishment of a
Registry Office in the said County to enregister No-
tarial Deeds at full length.

Of A. F. Holmes, M. D., and others, Professors
and Lecturers of 'the Medical School in connexion
with McGill College at lontreal; praying an aid
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to enable them to carry on the operations and ex-
tend the useftlness of the said Institution.

of E. M. Leproion, and others, Inspector and
Assistant. Inspectors of Pot and Pearl Ashes, of the
City of Minireal; praying for certain aimendients
to the Act to regulate the Inspection of Pot and
Pearl Asics.

Of the îMinicipal Councilof the District of Broch
prayine for egisiative enartiment to protect the
Agi:jcoltrist. and rural Morclints ofilic Province,
against the high charges of Forwarders.

Of the District Cotuncil of the District of Broch
praving thr passing of a Law enacting that the
Rcistrar's Omice bc kept in the Court Iouse of the
District 'Fown

Of »as Bell. tif the City of Toronto: praving
reluitimeration fhr bis services as Keuper of the Par-
liaiienit House in the said City during a certain
period.

0f Andrew FII"Youn, and otiers, of Ile City ofi
Queiec ; praying that C. Cunningham. Norm«n.
S. Ami2ror. an d bctes. be InIcorporated f'the pir-
pose of carrying on the British Fisheries in the Gulf
of S. Lrlwrcncc, and for other purposes.

reittenà refer. Rcsohricd. That the Petition of Alrxandrer Mc-
red. Donabl. and others, Inhabitants of the Indian

teservation. in the Eastern District, presentel
inhabitanta of to tie Iiouîse (n the third Instant, b referred
Indian Reser- tona Secut Committee, conposeil of Mr. Chesli,
ruam. the Ionoutrable Mir. Vier. Mr. Sinpson, Mr.

Forbes, and Mr. McLran, to examine the con-
tents thereof, atd] to report thereon with al
convenient specl, by Bill or otherwise, with
potver te send for persons, papers, and re-
cords.

entain Inhab-
itanta ot Que-

.Mcjr,,J Board

J.m naar cw

kItrt.

=sd othffl.

ty tion-G""iin-
1'7 °" oMotol

Ordered, That the Petition of Andrew I. Younr,
and otiiers, of the City of Qnebec, bc referred
to the Special Cnmmittee to Vhich was referred
the Petition of Charles Cunnwgham, and
others, of the City of London, in Englanu.

mittee, which was again road at the Clerk's table,
as followeth :-

Youîr Committe have had beforc then copies or
the Commission appointing Messrs. D'lisic and
Brchaul to be jointiy Clerk of the Peace for the
District of-Motreal(dated 25th May, 1S38), and
of that appointing A. J. Dielisle, Esquire, solely to
fill that otflic (dated 4th July, 1843) buth of which
Commissions arc hercunto anncxcd.

On referring to the first clause of the Act of the
Legislaturec of tho late Province of Lowerr Canadia
(4 Vili. 4, chp. 32) intituled " An Act for vacating

the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain
cases thercin ment ioned," and the fit.st clause of

the Act passed at the last Sesion of the present
Provincial Parliament, intituled " An Act to make

lie Law for vacating the seats of Meibers of the
.LegislativAsseibly arecepting Oflire iniforin

tirogt!houtt this Prov' nco"-Your Cornmit tee find
that Alexander M. Deliste, Equire, a Mcmbher of
Your IHonourmble Hiouse. by accptling, since hi
Election in May, 1811. " An office of profit inler
the Crown," placed himsnlf in the position of having
vacated his seat for the County of Montreal.

Yoiur Committee have lookied into several proce-
dents in the Ilouse of Comnions of Gi-cat Britain
and Ireland, vhich establish the fact that a mere
rcncwai of a Commission, to comply with legal or
other forms, does not vacate the seat of a Mîember:
but in this case Mr. Delisie. bcing authorized by his
new Coninission to receive all the fees and enolu-
ments. to only halif of vhich he was entitled under
the former one, lias clearly had a profit conferred on
him by the authoritv of the Crown, vhich he as
accepted since his Election.

Your Committee thereforc recommend, that a
new Writ be ordcred for the County of Montrcal,
for the Election of a Memnber in the place of the
said Alexander Maurice .Dclisle, Esquire.

Dissentient, thi Honourable Mr. Shenrood and
the Ionourable Mr. MofTait.

R.esol:edr. That the Petition of the Members ofi
the M\dical B"ard of Jontreul, h rferred t Province Signed, J. COLBORNE.
a Selert Commnîittce,. comnposed ofN Mr. Simpson., Lower Canada.
Mr. Tachè. M r. Boutillicr, Mr. IIurmannue C RAnh cDf e d
smilh, and Mr. Dunlop. to exaImine the con-, ICTORIA, ngido tme G-ac of GOD. f rln UniEd aponn Mauxice
tents ihercof. and to report thercon w ith all Diengdo r of trFai r i& c. Ircl tu QUE y iian r y
coveInientit speed. by Bil or otherwise, with D'endr of te FaiBh, rh. ac. Ec.-Brehaut,E-
power taosend for persons, papers,ad records. Toallto whon these Presents shal come,orwhom 'uire, Joint

1the samne may conce:rn-Greceting: <:rrk of the
Resolîrd, That the Petitii of John Dr Com. and t Penne for c rn

tiiers, 1nlhabitan sioIftlie County ofl!ldimand. W rnnas, by certain Letters Patent bearing MuntreaL
Iin theN r I)istrict. presented to ihe Iotisu date at our Casle of Saint Lewis, in ouir City of
on the third Instant, bc re:lrred to a Select Qui-hec, the fifth day of Janiary, in the year of our Piat.
Coîmumiteic, comliposed of Mr. ilIe-ritt. Mr. Lord one thoisand cight hundired and thirty thre, Recordca in
T/,nn«. Mr. Thorburn. Mr. Powell, and Mr. and in the third vear of the Reign of lis tâte Ma- tiv. ite.giies

Ilii-iiitiiii.ç Snif, ti eOfice of RO-
Hirmnnnus Smith, to exaumiue the contents jestyh Wliam te Fourth, Iis said late Majesty did cords it Que-
thereof, and to report thereon with all conve-; assign, constitutse and appoint Johin Drlile and Alex- bec, the 25th
nient speel, by Bill or otherwise, vith powerý ander Maurice Delise, of our City of MVonltreal, day f
to send for persons, papers, and records. Esqprires, to be jointly Clerk of the Peace, and of teent gec°ister

our Sessions of the Peace for our said District of of Letters P,.
The lonoirable Mr. Sherwood. from the Special Montreal, in our saiI Province of Lower Canada- tenntid com-

Commitee ich was a mrtion made And vhereas the said John Delisle hath lately (le- "n"''~~."'
on the ilirl instant, viz.:-•' That Mr. Sneaker do parted this life: Now Know Ye, that reposing trust D. Duly.
" isuc his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in iand confidence in the loyalty, integrity and ability tcgidtan.
-Chanccrv ta make out a new Writ for the Election of our beloved and faithful Alexandlr Mriarice
"of one Meiner to serve in the present Provincial Delisie, and William Henry Brehaut, Esquires, We

P;iarnnt for the Coutnty of Montreal, in the of our Especial Grace, certain knowledge and mere
room of ilexran-ler Maurice Delisle, Esquire, who, motion, have assigned, constituted and appointed

-since his clection, hias accepted the office of Clerk and by these presents do assign, constitute and ap-
"of the Peace for the District of Montrea," pre- point the said Alexaiuler Maurice Delisie, and
senLed to the House the Report of the said Com- William Henry Brehsaut, to be jointly Clerk-of the
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Peace, and of our Sessions of our Peace for our said
District of Montreal, in our said Province of Lower
Canada. To have, hold, exercise and enjoy the said
office of Clerk of the Peace, and of our Sessions of
the Peace as aforesaid, t ather with ail and singu-
lar the rights. privileges, fecs, profits, emoluments
and advantages to the said office appertaining, or
which shall or may lawfully appertain to the same,
unto them the said Alexander Maurice Delisle and
William Henry Brehaut, jointly for and during our
pleasure and the residence of then the said Alexan-
der Maurice Delisle and William lenry Brchaut
respectively in our said Province of Lower Canada.

In testimony vhereof, we have caused these
our Lctters to be macle Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Lower
Canada to be hereunto affixed: Wit-
ness our trusty and well beloved Lieu-
tenant General S i r JohnColborne, Kn i "ht
Grand Cross of the most Honouralle
Military Order of the Bath, and of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Com-
mander in Chief of our Forces in the
Province of Lower Canada and Upr
Canada, and Administrator of the Go-
vernment of our said Province of Lower
Canada. At our Castle of Saint Lewis,
in our City of Quebec, in our said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, the twentyififth
day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thoiusand eilit hundred and thirty-eight,
and in the first year of oùr Reign.

(Signed,) D. Daly,

Provincial Regisirar's Office, Sec'y.

Kingston, 5th October, 1843.
1 do certify that the foregoing is a true and faith-

fui copy of the Record with which it has been care-
fully collated.

R. A. Tuckcr,
Registrar.

Province of
una. C. T. METCALFE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United
Kinigdom of reat Britain and Ircland, Q UEEN,

nder thcFit,'Defd of t/ Faih,4'c. 81c. 4-c.

To ail to vhom these Presents shall come, or
whom the same may concern-Greeting:

WnERsAS, by certain Letters Patent, bearinr
date at ouir Castile of Saint Lewis, in Our City of
Quebec. on the twenty-fifth dayof May, in the first
year of our Reign, wie did assi2n, constitute and
apoint ilrxander Maurice Delisle and William.

enry Brehaut, Esquires, to be jointly Clerk of the
Peace and of our Sessions of the Peace for aur Dis.
trict of Montreal, in our said Province; for and
during our pleasure. And whereas we have deter-
mined our pleasure in the premises, and for divers
good causes and considerations, Us thereunto mov-
ing, have revoked and repealed as by these Presents
we do revoke and repeal our said Letters Patent:
Now Know Ye, that reposing trust and confidence
in the loyalty, integriy and ability of our beloved
and faithful Alexander Maurice Dclisle, of our City
of Montreal, Esi.tiire, We of our Especial Grace,
certain knowledge'and meré motion, have asigned,
constituted ànd appointed, and by these Presents do
assign, constitute and appoint' iim the said Mlèxan-
der Maurice Delisle to be Clerk of the Peacé, and
of our Sessions of the Peace; for our said District of
Montreal, i Our said, Province : to have, hold,,exer-
cise and enojy the said office of Clerk of the Peace,
and ofour esions of the Peace,as aforesaid togethi-

withalland singular,the rights,privileges, fees,profits,
emoluments and advantages, to the said Office ap-
pertaining, or which shah or may lawfully apper-
tain to the sane, unto him the said Alexander
Maurice Delisle, for and during our pleasure and
the residence of him the said Ilexander Maurice
Delisle in our said Province.

On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr.
Papineau,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to His Excellency, the Governor General, pray.
ing that His Excellency will be pleased ta cause
tobe laid before this House, the names of ail
Members of this House who have received
appointments ta office, whether of honour or
profit, from the Government; the nature of
each appointment, with the salary attached
to each office; together with such appointnents
as have been given, since the Union,to Gentlemen
formerly Members of the House ; with the
salary to each office stated in current money.
The appointments made before, to be distin-
guished frum those made on and since the 16th
September, 1842.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Governor Gencral, by such
Members of this House as are of the Honourable
the Executive Council of ihis Province.

Names of
Members who
have received
appoinnenu.

Onmotion of Mr. Leslie. seconded by Mr. Dunl-p.
Ordered, That' the Officers connected with the t

several Chartered Banks and Insurance Offices
of the Province be respectively directed to lay
before this House the Statement of the affairs
of the said Banks and Offices, as required by
the Acts of Incorpration.

The Honourable Mr. Rincks, one of Her Majesty's
Exerptive Council, laid before the House, by coin-
mand of fis Excellency, the'Governör General,
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LAtters Patent
~ipiUgA.

to be Clerk of
the Pence and
of the csasions
of the Peace for
the District of

Recorded in
the R*istrar'
officeofthe Re.
corda, ftt Kingi-
tnn,tlicoacV(niItit
day or July,

eihtn th Ie-
giter of Coin-
mixaions and
betters Patent.
Folio 9is
R. A. Tuekpr,

àtcgpatmr.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to'be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province of Ca-
nada to be hereunto affixed ; Witness
aur right trusty and weil belôved. the
Rihit Honourable Sir Charles Tteo.
phdus Meicalfe, Baronct, Kni ht Grand
Cross of the Most Honou rale Order
of the Bath, one of our M&st Honour-
able Privy Council, Governor General
of Britisi North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswich and the Island of
Princc Edward, and Vice Admiral of
the same--at our Government House at
Kin;ston, in our said Province of Ca-
nada, the fourth day of July, in the ycar
ofour Lord, one thousand eight h.undred
and forty-three, and in the seventh year
of our Reign.

C.T.M.

D. Daly,
Secretàry.

Provincial Registrar's Office,
Kingston, 5th October, 1843.

I do certify that the foregoing is a truc and faith-
fui copy of the Record, with wich it has been care-
fully collated.

R. A. Tac/ker,
Registrar.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a
Committee of the whole louse, on Monday
next.
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,IIIL<I Deta-iiled Statenents of afiliirs of King's Collee,
(ýuUt gg and Trp,-r Canada College, for the years 1839,

1840. 1i4I andi 18,12.
For the said Staterent, sce Appendix J.

Ordered. TJhat two lundred and fifty copies of
the said Stitileit he printed, im each tif ti
Englih andi French Languages, for the use of
ti MNeibers of this Ilous'.

The Order of the Day for the House' in Con-
mitiIIiftitiii n mitteei 0on the Bill for* continuing the Proivinial
in tisc i 1),arliarent, in case of the dent h ni demise of llerj

Crown. Maistv, Iler Heirs4. and Siccesslrs, ittng rend.
The 'lou se accordingly resolved itself into tlh'

said Coimittee.
Mr. Forhes took tihe Chair of lthe Comnittee, and

afiter smii ne spentu therein.
Mr. Speaker resîned the Chair,
And MIr. Forr reported that ite Committee had

gone' throgh the liiI, wiihouit makin; anv atentd.
ment t he reto : and the Report vas again read at
the Clerk's table.

Or)îde'red. 'That the caid Bill he engrosd.
Then. on nitinn of tlie HonumbleMr.

secondeld iy thie Honoirabl Mr. Dalq.
The Hfoise adjourned till IMo4ndiiav next.

Liurr. 1) o lie Ortrix.
Anino 7 e, \ictreii' Reginm, 18 13.

Orderrd, That Mr. Christie do carr the said
Bill to the Legislative Council and d sire their
concurrence.

Purstiant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions Read
Petilions were rend

OF Am'ble Jetié, andi other Assessors in divers
Parishes, in dt Coiunty of Leinstcr; praying to be
indeminiet:d for their trouble and expenses in taking
the Censuis in itheir several localities. tinder the Act
4 & r ic/ora, cap. 412, the Municipal Couneil tnot
having providietl the means of paying them the
allw'ance mentioned in the said Act.

Of braiel Rier, of the Township of Hatim, in the
Di etni f St. Francis ; repîreseting the sIl erings
whidei he bas cniiirei in settling in the said Town-
ship. inud praying relief.

OfiJoshua Foss, and otlier Inhabitants of Wrsbury
and oither Townhipe.in tih Districtof St. Francis;
prayig aid for hie comptation of a Road in the
said Townships.

Of liruteriant Colonel William Morris, and
others, îIhbitantq of the Coitnty ol' Sherbrooke
prving fo. Agrictilturail protection.

Of Ed-ni Coluile, of Beauharnois; prayin z. as
Agent lor the Proprietors of the Seignorv oif Beau-

HE,~ f(lllwinu Petitions sevI I lit harnis, fr comipensation for lossessustained y thi
5 uunaii uI). >UI) and laid on the: table :inhabitants ofthe said Seignorv from r of

Mr.'igh Ut>. fr P tv li workmnen on the Canal, 'and for protection13v Mrl. f4UUIU-He1ciIon tlie ilRrend
J. Z. Carron. and other lthabitants nf the Municipal against further injury.
Desticf u nos(rvlatitngr oi the retaihi Of A/rndr Kilhorn. and others. Trihabitants of
ment of thel Ci'nlinil issionerrs, ,r): Ilhe Petition of. the County of Stansta ; praying aid for the ex-
the Reverend J. Z. Carron, and other Inhabitants tension of . the Crdf; p Roaid to the outlet of
Of the Couinty. of Bauharnis (relatin2 to persons I Lake itiemphrcugogy, and thence to the Tiwaishtip
who sli Malt Lipiors) : and tihe Petiinn if Eden of .r anto the Town of Shtrrooke; and for
Co/i/r, of.Bauharn n f rthe ter the survev of the said extension of Road by the
caIn Colomnal A Q:oc1iaion offarland. BoardofWrs13v Mr. 1/ale-T he letiiuon ofi lite Lord Bishop
of inefrral. and others. r . f the Maor and Cornnon Couincil of Kingston

1Rv, Str. De Will--The Petition of the Corporation pravin_ to belnorporated under the Title of The
of tl*p Colli.;e of L'AIssomiiptin. in the Cnity of City oif Kingrsto-n."' and for the extension of the

'imiiits of the said City.
Byv the' Honouîrable Mr'. Attorily General Rald.
in- '....Th tiPOit i fthe deicipal f ille, and others, rinhabi-

District (if Victoria (reilatinx to a tax <'n dot) and tants of tlhC Parish of Si. Eustache; prayinr, t hbe
the Petitio'n ofite Mîmepal Couîncil of the Diterict iindmnified fr the loss of the Church and Convrent
of Victoria (relatinz to Tavern and oter [icense.) in the said Parish, which were burnt during the

Br Mr. Cart-riebr-The Petition ni the Pres late Rebellion.
dent. Directors and Stockiolders of the fCaturaqi
Brid2e. or JIoseph Oueirlt, of Troiç Pistor. Nntary

By, Mr. rnrit .Riith-Th" Petition if thr Mitni. I praving that he rnay be paid £71 15 10 for blis
cipai Cotil rii f the M;Id!nd District : ani ih services in taking the Census. of the County of
Pttition of Wl//iam Kr/chrsn. Junior. and oitrs, Riünouski ; for which soin a Resolution of the As.
lat" Pndinniary-line Commi.siote.rs fir t!tc )istrict sembiyof Lower Canada was passed in his favor on
oicoria. Ihe 26th February, 1836.

L'v Mr. Camron-The Prtition of William Gor- 1
don. andl others. of lite 'Township of Drîi'nm.nd. O f Donald Currie, Sr.honlnaster, .1ldborough,

B'v ilie Hnorable Mr. Ne'/son-The Petirion of Londn District ; praying for a superanuated ai-
tlie perir and Directors of the Sminary of Qte. ilowance.
bec : the PIetition of Mr<. . G. P. Poinched. and
other.:. Directre«;es and Managers ofthe Charitable'l OfJoseph Striker, and others, of the Township
As'oriation of Rr'nman Catholic Ladieq of Qu4,cc ; of MAry.burhl in the Prince Edward District;
and thiei 1tition oilf Mrs. rsannah Simith, and oticr!1 praying Iat hie original Survey made by Messieurs
Ladiie f the Qu"ltre Infant Srhooi. Aikins and Colis in the first Concession of the

By the llonnourale Mr. Jines-Tie Petition oif said Township, be established by Law.
William Baker. and others, Trustces for the Dunham i h
High School. Of the Trustees of the Longueuil and Chambly

Tutrnpike Rond; praying for authority to borrow
'areliam'nt .i r.4 ahfHl £2.500. under the same restrictions and with the

continuaionnin Parliamuenlt. mn case of the dah or demise oi rI same guarantee as those by which they effected a
case tif mi:e Mjesty, Her 1[eirs and Successors, was read for former lan.

the tird time.
iie-solord, That the Bill do pans and the Title be Of the Trustees of the Longueuil and Chambly

An Act for cnntinuing the Provincial Parlia- Turnpike Road; praying for certain amendments to
-uent in case of the demise of the Crown." their Act of Incorporation.
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Of the IonQurable James Reid, and others, of
the Citv of Montreal; praying an aid townrds the
erection of a Building for the purposes of a Charity
School in the said City.

Of the Munici )al Council of the District of Riche.
lieu ; praying t1hat the Municipal District Ordi-
nance, (4 Vic. cap. 4.) be amendced so that uic Count.
cils na appoint their.on Ovlices: thaub Regis.
try Ordince, (4 Vic. çap. 30,) mny bc repealed or
amendel. nnd that a duty may be inposed un Fo-
reign Agricultural Produce.C,

Of Georgre Belton nrd others, of the London and
Brnrk Districts: prving for protection and tn-
couragmrnient as lop Growers in*this Province.

Of the Presdidnt and Dlirretors of thi Shrford
Academy ; praying an aid in support of the said
Institution.

Of the Mayor. Aldermen and Citizens of the City
of Monireal; praving for certain povers and privi-
leges, in relation to tie Mon/rcal Water W.orks.

Of Samîue/ Pomfrry. of the Township of dncus/er,
in the Gorc District ; representing that lie is unable
to gain a living by labour. in conseqiience of an in-
jury received while firing a Royal Salute in the
year 1833, and praying relief.

Of John Vandal Ham, of the River Treni, Doctor
of Medicine; praying that the Peninsula of New-
castle be attached to the Township of Cramahc'.

Of C. Jackson, and -others, Trustees of the
Charleston Academy; praying an aid for the said
Institution.

Of David Mackemnie, and others, School Teach.
ers. in the District of Brock; praying for the grant
to Government Teachers for the present vcar, which
they have not receivcd in consequence of the Coin.
cil of the said District hlaving resolved not to im-
pose the Tax required by Law to obtain the sajne.

Of Alexandtleri Findlay, and other Electors of the
County of Russell, settig forth:-That in the month
of Septenber last past, an Election was held to
elect a fit and roper person to represent the said
County in the Legislative Assembly, at which Elec.
tion Jlrchilyd Pétrie. of the County of Russell.
Esquire, and William Sticari, of tlh' County of
Carleton, Esquire, were Candidates, and Eduard
JMlalloch, Esquire, Returning .Olicer.

That the said Returning Officer at the time of
the said Election, and for six months next before
the said Election. was residing in the Township of
Nepran, in the County of Carleton, and in conse.
quence thercof the said Returning Oficer could not,
according to Law, hold suich Election. for bv the
Act passed by the Parliament of Canada. in the
sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty.
entitled' An Act to provide for the freedom of
"Elections throughout this Province, and for other

purposes therein mentioned," it is enacted " That
no person except a Freeholder shall be appointed

"nor act as a Returning Oflicer,"nor unless he shall
'have been a Frecholder during at lcast a twelve
"mnnth next before the appointnent in the Courty,

Riding, City, Town, or Borough, for which he is
"appointed, and shal, during that time, have resided
Stherein." .. .
Pètitioners are fully prepared to substantiate the

above allegation,and therefore pray this Honourable
House to take the same into consideration.

Pctieu - Resolved, That the Petition of J. Henrf; Lambe,
and others, qf tie City and Parish of Jontreal,

J. IL Lunbe (relating to the commutation with the Censi-°1""- taires of Nazareth and other Fiefs) presented
to the House on the third Instant, * be referred
to a Special Committee, to examine the con-
tents thereof, md to report thereon, with allil' I

convenient speed, with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr..De Witt, Mr. L. M. Viger,
Mr. Leslie, Mr. Quesnel, and the Hunourable
Mr. MrfaIt, do compose the said Committee.

The Ilonourable Mr. Daly, one of lier Majesty's
Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speakcr, two
Messages fron Ilis Exclleincy, the Governor Gen-
cral, signed by Ilis Excellency.

And the said Messages werc read by Mr. Speaker,
ail the Members of thc Ilouse being uncovered, and
arc as followeth

s fromi

C. T. Metcalfe.
The Governor General informs the House of As- Te'porali

sembly that the Bill intituled ' An Act to make pro- ChîurclhofEng.
vision for the management of the Temporalities of

• the United Church of 1nglad and Ire/aru, in the
Diocese of Qudchec, in this Privince, and for other
purposes therein mentiondd,' which was passed by

the Provincial Parliament during its last Session, and
I was reserved bythe, late Governor Qeneral for the
significa tion of'ler Majesty's pleasure.was specially
confirmcd, and fnally nacted by Her Majesty in
Council on the 23d A ugust last.

Governenmnt House,
Kingston, 6th October, 1843.

C. T. Metcalfe.
The Governor Gencral informs the Ilouse of su or .

Assembly, in reply to their Address on the subject eao t.

of the Seat of Government, that he dors not consi-
der hinself at liberty to lay before the louse copies
of the communications which have passed bctveen
lier Majesty's Goverraînent and the Governor ofthis
Colony, relative to that subject; but that the sub-
stance of the instructions issued -to him is to the
effect, that lier Majesty's Government decline
coming to a determination in favor of any place as
the future Seat of Government, without the ad-
vice of the Provincial Legislature ; and that ler
Majesty's Ministers will be' prepared to submit
favourably to lier Majesty such Addresses on this
suhject as may be presented by either, or both.
of tie Legislative Ilouses, in recommendation of
either Kingslon or Montreal ; provided, that in any
Adclrss for this purpose from the louse of Assem-
blv, the House shall pledge itscelf to provide the
necessary supply for the expenditure which may he
expected to attend the permanent lretion of the
Seat of Government et the place that they may
recommend ; it being understood that the selection
is now necessarily limited to one of those pla-s;
the former Capita!s, Quebec and Toronto, being alike
ton remote from the centre of the Province, and the
plan of alternate Sessions at one or the other of
these last mentioned, or any other" places being
deemed objectionable and impracticablr, on account
of its manirest and extreme inonveñience; as con.
nected with this subject, the Governor General
transmits a copy of a Report fro-n 'the Committee
of the Executive Council, and a copy of a Protest
from one of ils Menbers on the subject thereof,
whichwere submitted for the consideration of Her
Majestv's Ministers.

Covernment H1ouse,
Kingston, Gth October, 1843.

(Copy.)
To His Excellency. the Right Hononrable Sir

Cfiarles Bagot, G.C.B., Governor General of Bri-
tish North America, &c. &c. &c.
Report of a Committee of the Executive Council

Present:.
The Honourable Mr. Sulivan in the Chair, Mr.

Dunn, Mr. Dâly, Mr. Karrison, Mr. Kal!, Mr.
Hincks, Mr. Lafoqntaine, Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Mo-
rin, relative to the Seat of Government; Meurs.
Aylthn and S'mau-being absent on public busines.
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Sau nfov'. l[AYi'rPiAsle \oUfit Ecî.~efrotin w'ilicli the fil titre condition of' theo cmintry wvill tf,'
T'l'liim port ant, qIitistiolt, re.spicLt n the lncîili tv of ftin jt ir a vri ival. To coti ntie for a tinioa ny

the steat, ofiti u iruvineîal (uVifieitofCnaa o.rîto CGo,)viiieriit injilicîînisiy clioïci. mlposcs
lîpon wirli Votir Ex:,lnvis dlîsired ii, 1î~ le1r tue, jine theî.~ ag!.mravatei but certain flîttîra cvii

MitS.mpe'i'eti' of stn.iu t'o thei C oîîîIýj e'. to i bnlînnîî hilî interest itîivevtl %tuld
jouît ~ ~ %%tl :nîjiîin itli l' assistanive (Irf l, . ('11e. br vasi iv greatar titan ;il pirns'uîî, aîndi tî'cfr

tVf. ( IIIIit'ii. liai th~aeu -tll\îîioliq attentioîn Or'i wil.u he( ~:','î i;n i lttul tri avil!. lis lîîur.h
lii' iiiiiittt'ii tli wiiîi'<i tlitt îoiv nn i i' a î~ iiî ;ieiitn s iii tlit, l'iatinn ofa (2jîî lI ii

the îiii'' f'et i sî'n iiiilt (l lie t bo11 tl . ami'w lin''( lii;tl u Mqtt<atoi'ln atie i ur
siia silîi'î'i1 Ot n tî i in l aw:uî't tif* tue iîtî~. Si'loi'iit iulil if iv l'ltit 1 t ion). sient oflinil tIl tfin
sî lit , if iî'ioni'ilii: iî~liîeissu a'ii î'n îîi' but rt 'e air ii bidiiig interesti.

adtuviiîii' , I)e ;t-în (îi l i iv îite ti '' ' i!tllii ina ( tvttiîe ali i filltu ie - it iturse lit'
R)il wiit 1 illl!. ai il etuS. lki i iiii' %v it i t i ik X wîitl- att l i ît ii i îill t iii ou 1 î1'il.u se'a

s ii sio tl t *prlid I' îeî tti: j>'puli* i:,1)bl st iore o-ïsîîver ali sîîri4îî' ro'i'tin , tu l it'-
r.1 r\.Ililviiiilicv w lf1 nvil il',le l li' ,ij in ato ce u ti ali~~ î 1 itî l tlitit.t iîîectt.

sii'uîi-' 1 ' î'1i'î5t( Vv. c li. elieu 'valîtR ~ ~ii lei'tNtt ILu ittiti <1titV ltiti it til cîu

îvî i tv iii't"*lllol aî'-llî:ru iio iitii' av trîu:l!, ''îjîî iite qù1 1 iltii. ofeîî'ttî j
:t;i 1t'ttruiti'liti f:î i l i liit ut lz'îial o tttio 'ti i- tîi:i i î'nt ut asee or pu liuîikiîtt îto anlti f

'I'tu'i.j;~î t'~iiî Ilt- e ii'ii tif' 11i1i 9 tlttj'tt(;itî at .J 'r ' iînnet, ii i i n 111%,iint potion swe c..n
t aliis tl alpn-,' ti n fur' t h i ' t : cit tilt a Pri o ince t 'r-iai.' i'~s i 'i n te î' aa . fin-"1tiis le

eA st : i ii tti 'tl-.Ii e fl îviîit i cîi-îiîîn i)I tl; >. t ilt îiiv îi 1i ftit iti, aw t: itatr. ari t 1 ap tl i

leCIiir l iii t iir' lîitî'r l cet iln grtt ti îîîît 'omi:::t .ti ?'tt:t4îeta is si-ltiacs w mi:i o
tuu ev îut:i. î itiiîtîl T iîi' titi e bîI a p' "flid infIl'' tilt oplhn it

Uiciî~' tf tlieI~".~'!;ttît'î. aî. sati ~:1 tt0 \V ili L,'it'iiîiattc , ca.1 e > soiiq l i l iît a nd ovr

iii'is li i <îl ihî C itis r il. 11iiti lr t iii pof tI ti(,I ttit trii pî'V"iii. r vt no n
tai oft netîta c.cniimn nt 'iqiiiîîa

rniatsii ' Utu i uu.-o. nl Ilwt pais ori titit11V thatu, n iîîtie-ja.o n lv Gi, Iilh ii

ati i ii1tli*':s.miii li' sep"î- t .r Ileît llcaî''iv t.iu - 4 i ll îît.îî. îî'îii .î I iti i front
-.1,' iîn l'' r l tttt!''î fL r -à I'utal t i aiiii il1.,t * d u W >0 i t euiv t-o cIIita

MI F .1' ý ifn i tut, .- rîîetuitvc o t-li Uio ; o ' irc Co r
î~~i i'cl î a(I h i la' c 'it, il I> il rIe 1%i l ri'' Itn te tiin ia n- î tt:'-lerp r v wt d cn

ttiu:tlti2 oft unrer Uit' 1>iîiuea (Xu;uîîal luit i
M ianî' r tiîîilt. il an i ts of1't ' G tt'' llrtîat r iii vatetl4lt ir t,3 i tîl iS otiti)ifrtri to i !'i'iiti tVIi l

Zit'î vie.Tiî'u ii tîv'tir tf ~!,Qî'îI is ~1î~ (m-ttn f mi riiiai t' i iity prail r ii ko tî
mm.o i 1 lua,1 al .tî:îi t c tn icîîîau,î c;t i a n ileA t~ ti:eo

fiau tn -ofi t Vla part daim it-u pitt i ti n o .llt bc obîs.
<' it 'ritî i i .i' Ili't w î-, '.. b i te ,:'. te f. iu t ;- ini . , 1 .1ii ý 1t.I-it Il>î fi' ble tg)

public giiro-u i i' Vall'. :'îIi iniitil-, ahlv l i '-' b- Q(u'bt"u- ii(it i tra :î'u cn f tiflt comnai il l r
in n-lt tair ii' tIc-: cenra !uli' 'ut: i t

t ;~tp-' tatiIb-ic' l tit l ; i 1-ni-41-1 citaa t: i 'r ni :)t -) ; itn
'and ' t 111( îî ttut ,t a : ti'si't tt ' t'i o'ik t'' i[îgi: i >uiltittt t tV ttl t4tbc v tttil tlt,~

îuî~ tt ; litd' jîtmîlî 'r'-rl' tittit u tt' i'i Ia ':ttec tiii :thit t'er th ~v'îiî wt i< uli( a t%, wo u nn
t:etît'ruitt ii ii metî:î il!yu"' :'l i ieti:1 its iju~'c.- i intî,' tua it i i ztif- nut,'lii îr as nte

vt:î;tiî:î'util trvttîtat ii it, vtt iii: COlUlitft to itS tlt:: n mt*î i tJjpas Cli ta t'bs.ils .Vat ofh
_'m ve ini... Ti:-tîi i ii et[; i r i titi tal 1* îa <:i, tît î,î':i i cailn0i ') it ontuvla tppc-refPr-

tn ti, iilrlr ii tîltjîla'î'cs d,1te Ilgtri ef)lQl)a c »i iaî h
Luoit: ii' -, iai .1 t tjýI I1 e* tuî itî M lrv lkt('auI. hr, iît p' liicai of tîn'n Cn in'rnutýtr-s lîeî ct- ils

:'s 'ct n oreilI tai nttt't~t~ai': ceatil if'i~î i lc. Iîîtî iet mii y uî i'ri i't t-liac wt:sict ht ir ik
atinrtî" t.Ctlir iii: titt tir in ie(îoî' 'viiiti pno i u Xi&mte

faini î~t l r ':roa i gutvcrn itrt ojeiorti l iîn che,*il -s porioal ct
ut'Iiuînlinlniaîv ratcîaniyt-.ia 1s ovrnîtimI.lialcr mit in I ît!ini biîsi t

rloittt: iloui C'. e :1111iîI ai,; ftcu b1rt ihe;- a iniIt tn; romil tir onry t- a it pl he
f'csuI''iael more impot#!ive; fly t! dumtotlt-4il rvr titi i.r w' . appoar i. stan, all whereent

oven et t0 W: cae) b!n ('iti . hoice in - atl lit ta in fr'înî an expanse il.? of touicatroione

.i-aiiî tQsepo bc fix hie citaly a 1). c ii i ow n ection f c the Je Pro-iowzdb
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Scat of Gov't. considered unnecessary inflictions. Toronto though Laikcs, and even from waters whose natural outlet is Seat of Gov't.
a flourishing and rapidly rising City, situate in a to be fuund at Nei Orleans, but whiclh by means of
fertile Country, and laving a largo extent of terri. Canals have been made to communicate with the
tory in its rear, peopled, and in the course of settle. Canadian Lnkes, and to bring contributions to the
mont, bas nevertWeless little intercsts in common favourci City of Canada. Ships from the Occan
with the Lower Province, unless as a piace and Vessnls from the interior lic togther lin the port,
through wiich its Commerce must pass. and its and imlen frorn all quarters meet there in the ordina-
strangeness to Lover Canadians, would ever be rv coursu of busincss. .Montrerd lias no concern in
greater than wukii bc felt in Qiubc, by people tic sctional jealiîsics nf the dilfferent positions in
from Ufjpcr Cntla,wiist its distance. rom Eastrn n Coiuntrv, but it is impossible to imagine
Crmula would cause ianv and constaut inconve. an improvement in tle condition of thlat rountry. by
niences, ton great to admit the continutance of the whih tiat City is not benefitcd, while. on the other
Capital there. Kingston, it is true, is some what land, the Upper Carndians hiaving little to do with
nearer to a centrical position, but its importance, the airairs of the othecr Ports ii Lriinr Canada,
cxcept as a Military Post, depeumds mainly upon the have a deep interest in Monteral as their own SCa
forwarding tradl and not having an'iroved back i POrt and their own Markct ; jMtiral is thriefire
country, iLs progress has tnt beun rapid, notwith. essentialy a City of both tat Provincs t ona
stanîdiniz its being one of ft nost ancient Tovns iin viich ech claim an intorcst. and it is moireover
in the Province, and favotired by, the prusence.of a City famiiar to Upper Caniadians aq it is to the
large Naval and Miliiary cstablishmntis. The inhabitans of the section of vihich it forms a part;
cOming of the Government caused improvemensi i.s the place of all others in whiclh ti sturly the
which. howcver. mnust ie limitedi to the wants of' statistics and politics of thU wihole of Cmiada,-in
the influx population consqiluent tpon tiat ocrcasin. which there is thc least chance of partial Lugisla-
It ik close îinvn tue Anerican Frontior many of its tion, or of the interests of,any part of the People of
supplies arc taken from the Unitrd Statrx, and the the Province bcing overiooked or disregarded.
inlabitant of Loîcer Cannda feels himself alienated
froi lis own people as murch in this City as he
cuuld well bc any wlere in caiada ; while it ik not There can'he no stronger proof of theo correctness
a place in which any onsiuerable nuimber ot the of tiese opinions. th:n the claim set up by the Inha-
inhabitants of Uppe'r Canada, besidoe its own citi. iitants of the Wesîtrn Country, long beforn the
zens and the cuiintry in its neighbourhooi, have Union. to the City of Jontreal, as a place built tip
any interest. It is not suîrprising, therefore, that with tha resuit of tlicir indtstry, and sustained by
wlhen thli question vas discusseidu in the two last their Commerce, but of the re.ources nrising from
Sessions in the Legislative Ascimbly. a very large the wcalth of which thcv were rlcprivefl in conse.
majority of Mmbers decrlared de'cidcdly 'against quctce of that City fo-rmin part of a diTerent Pro-
Kingston. O f Rytowon it may bi aid fiat is com. vine. That the lower Canadians resented and re.
paratively safe from attack in thî interior ; that sisted a prop->sition for the dism mbrmint of their
vhen ithe countrv of ti Oulawva cecs to b settlei. Countrv, and tli! los of their chief City. ik îindoubti-

it promises to rise into importancr. anl that it is ed, antidsutrciv this contest for a place in which both
situate on the Provincial 11oundary. but tien its claitmed a decp and obvious interest, sharcd by no

-position makes it inconvenient bothi for ipper an h oihr locality. oight to li conclu;sive evidence in
Lower Canad) ians ; it ie. in fact. ont of the vay of avor of the disputed position, whnc the inquiry is
both ; and thuts p,îscssing di-ivantages which tmade, wlere sha llie uthe United Capital of these
vould b equaillv felt by bati division- of tic Pro. conten'ling Provinces? That the Capital of the

vince, it'woul. probably, unite both in one fecling. Unitecd Provinces ouglht to be placed in the position
and that not in its favor. Iwhtich would enable Upper. Canadians most effectu-

ailly to look after the concerns of their own sea
T nr c atrne and outward trade. and in the place in VhichT.e ILanwi ef f»îtrr t stas î,->wcr Canadians can mnit eecttaiy mvestigate

a grcat City by the French Givernncnt lm tih., earlv and cointrol the internai management of communs-
times of the Cuionv. In making this choice. the cations, of which thev sharc the expense. and in the
acknowldged sagacity ani Iliereilit diplayed by a t nes f whicii they xpct to shre, appars
ihe oflieers of that nation. iu thtr s:ectin of poi: toit Comm itteef Coutncil almt an indisputable
tions. for cither Civil or Miitary occpati on r ition. Tht Iontlrl pthee avn-
the couir.e (if the 'Saint L renre an,l' downi the" tage i- nit tibe iispuîted, and that there are facili-
Mis.ippi. mi a c.untrv then a Forest W'iernes ties ainrddto a Government re<idlent in Moterral~vas scaroerquirhil Wlieto l,nfired1 %v.4 cosu.
atrd as a fitimtre uite. N ica re altwas deg ooalitios f rlosclv and (cn4tantly ascertaining what i4 for the

Public anlv:tage of tic'vhle comuîivnitv, and whiat
claiming to bhe eqtîual. no developtmiient nt thi va<it 011, tri Wcut ob f Public opinion. supritr to any
resources of later times, not improv.uînnt m Canal MTred by rival Citie< claiming te choice of the
Navigation, and nt even the discovery and tise tif G rinth C itte e tink is equly appa-

h~~~avc~ Ge ai mtihi rinin thecuîutr think iç tiallv ap;!a:Steam, whib thr mtances have satta taes ofcommnand univrsali
the calculations of the wisest and iost protoun otr<tno nalivar.inu thfopiniontîf the Commit-Carly politiciais. have mde any change im the pros- t"e. f:end in . écu:.in a<uperior degree to thoseex.
pcts of importance of Memnreal, except as thtey have istinl iiis Caital Cities. and terefore thev feel
confirtmed andi advanced ail prgnos cations ofits bind. with-ut givinut m.tch weight to local cbnim.s
future greatness. Situate t the bIval f navim ation ir to dsires naturally e nterain ed f political pr-
froni the S'a, and at the font of the River and Canal on deance naeitr entin of inca tte
Navigation. nlot onIv of Canala but of Nrth, dir tor'.C in citllrsecin oft ie Prvinc . t cen-
Western Arica ; M a o e recomendct to the Qui.mien the choice of Montrcal as
Commeriae Capital of the Provine. and bids fair IIer Majestys Canadian Capital.
to be the Mart of Commerce of a large prin of
the vast North Western country of the Americin
States. ' It is not mereiy a City through, or by which The Committe furthrr beg leave to .suet that
the Commerce of the country passes, but it is the 'althougî:h it is for YIIr Mtijeetv to diclare Her Gra-depot and place of excbange of tiat Commerce, and rious plea<ure unn this subject. vet in whatever
consequently it i beyond ill comparison the centre place the Seat of.Government shail be fixed. heavy
of the weaiil of Canada, a wealth not derived from expenses will attend its establishncnt. which have
any partial or changeable source, but flowing to it te come through the vote of the Legislature. and
alike from the Atlantic, from thé distant Western ilthîey have no doubt but that it would be grmtifying
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Sratu of Clvt

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

By order,

(Signed.) R. B. Sullivan,
Chairman.

Certified, E. Parent, C. E. C.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 16th March, 1843.

to H-er Majesty, as it would to Your Excellency
and Council. to see the necessnry expenditure chver-
fully and cordiallv undertaken. and borne bv the
Provincial Parliainent. And the Committee need
not sav low much it would mortify them to sec anv
serions difference of opinion in the Legslature 'or.
such a point. The proceedings in lie Iwo last Sos-
sions of Parliament woul. lie Comîmictte appre-
hend,indlicate such a difliculty. Io an extent which
would umake an application to Parliamient anlmIst
hopel'ss, were Kinson to be caiutiniued. or anv of
the places which iut frorward iheir own claims,
ehnsln, and ithv are of opinion that a though e
Citizens of Montreal appear to take litIe interest in
the Question. as they night he prrsonally afliected
hv its decision. and altogihb in fet that CitV is so
fuull of other resurces, as to accotunt for the indilfer-
eneC of its inlabitants. to the acquisition of the
-of the character of a Political Capital. ÿ'et the ad-
vantages to the Public gcenerally appear so plain, and
the general objects in view in the choice so defen-
sible, that ihev have the strongest hope of a concur-
rence in the selection by the Legislature, and of the
avoidance of the difficuities which any other would
probably occasion. In favor of which soever place
Her M nvestv ma be pleased to decide.te Commnit-
tee of Coicil would respectfuîll suggest that the
interests ofindividuals are suîffe'rinxg, and will con-
tinue to suffer, hv any delav in the final decision.
The popular min;I is *also kept more or less unsettled
and agitated on the question, so as to affect other
politics injuriously. Wen once the Provincial
Capital is definitivelv chosen. bad feelinge on the
subject will cease, anrd common favorable interests
will bc awakened. The more quickly the intention
of Her Macsty shall be carricd inito .excution, the
sooner will its beneficial objccts he understood and
admitted. And should Your Excellency be pleased
to agrer in the reconnmendation of ti Committee,
and should lier Majesty he advised to concur in
the ncasure of fixing ie Capital at Montreal, the
Comittee think that facilities for a very early re-
moval of the Government thither cati be foiund in
that Citv, and the accommodation offered by its
extent and position, as well as by the possession of,
Public property there, available for the uses of the
Governmnent.

The ;urgent necessitv for an inmediate decision
and for early action thereupon. is further shown by
the approaching want of funds to pay the rents of
the Public Buildings and the Government louse
occupied in Kingston. An application to Parlia-
ment for those funds would brirg on the question
respecting the Seat of' Governmeit in its most cm-
barrassing shape. The buildings occupied for Pub-
lic Offices and for Parlianien in Kingston, are.
morerver, totally unfit for the purposes to which
they are temporarily turned. The Members of the
Legisiature have been put to the greatest incon.
venience for the want of a tolerable building in
which to hold their Sessions. and the facilities for
the erection of buildings in MlIontreal, and the supe.
rior cheapness of their construction at that place.
give it advantages in an economical point of view,
which would more that counterbalance the value of
any Public Edifices that exist cither in Qucbec or
Toronto.
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Mr. Harrion, as a Member of the Ececutive
Council of Cauada, present on the 1(ith instant, in
a Commxittee of Council. when a minute was agreed
upon, by which the Committee advise the tranfer
of the Seat ,,f Governmentof Canada fron Kingsvton
to Moureal. feels it to be his duty to commîîunicate
to His Excellency, the Governor Gencral, that lie
has not concurred in the Minute of Council above
referred to.

Any.ious to avoid every possible cause of embar-
rassment. and feeling satislied that all the political
arguments upon every view tliat can be taken of
the subj1ect have beeni fuillyexhausted, Mr. Hlarrison
refrains from. ntering into anv stateiment of the
process of reasoning bv which hie has been led to
the conclusion at which he lias arrived, and there-
fore contents himselfwith mnaking this conmunica-
tion to Ilis Exceliency.

Kin.ston, 20th March, 1813.

The Ionourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
mnoved, secondîed by the Hononrable iMr. Harrxon,
that two thousand five lindred copies of the Mes-
sage of lis Excellency, the Covernor General, in
answer to the Address of this Ilouse, on the subject
of the Seat of Governmcnt, and of the accompany-
ing Documents, be printed in each of the English
and Frnch languages, for the use of the Members
of tiis Iouse.

Mr. Johnston moved, seconded -by Mr. Dunlop.
that the further consideration of the said motion be
postponed until the fullest information can be pro-
cured, agreeably to the Address of this IHouse of the
third instant.

The question having been put on the said motion,
a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion,
the Ilouse divided thereon, and the names being
called for, they were taken down as followeth :-

YEAS:

Messicurs. AR131STRONC. BALDWIN, BARTH1E, BER-
TII T, BOUTILLIER, CAMERON, CIILD, CHRIsTIE,
CRAE. D.Av.DE WIrrT. UNN, FoRnEs, GIuClemus-r,
IIARRISON, IHNxCs. I[0PurNs, JUDan1, KILLALV,
LAIoNrAINE, LESLE, D. MCDONALD. MoRIN, NEIL-
SON, PAPINEAU. PARKE, POwELL, PILîcE, RoiIN,
SIMPSON, HARMANNUs Siîrmr, S-rEf, TAcHEr.,
TUnMipsoN, ToRnuitN, T'lURGEoN, D. B. VIGER,
L. M. VtoGEt, and W AKEFiELD.-(39.)

NAYS:

Messieurs. CARTWRIGHT, DUNLOP, hALE, JoUNS--
TON, Sir AxLAN N. McNAB, McLEAN, HENRY
SMIlrrn, and WuAs.-(8.)

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Ordered, Accordingly.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded
by Mr. CartwigLh,

Ordered, That five thousand copies of the Ad-
dress of this House. of the third Instant, to His
Excellency, the Governor General, praying for
information on the subject of the Seat of Go-
vernment, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

Mr. Simpson, from the Special Committee ap-
pointed to mnquire what accommodation is afforded
within the Legslative Building for the deliberation
of the Committees of this House, presented to the
Ilouse the Report of the said Committee, which
was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as foi-
loweth:-

rotest.
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"That this Ilouse contains but two unappropri-
ated rooms capable of affording acconnodation to
Cornmittees. The attention of your Coimittee, was
next directed to the out-buildings. but they found
that the only one convertible into Committee Roôms
was flic shd, and that by incurring an expense of
£140 could bc so arranged as to form cight rpoms.
each 12 > 24 fect. They were disposed to recon-
mend the alteration of tlic shed. fron an anxious
desire to add sone new apartnents to a Charitable
Institution, and which at some future period mighdt
serve as a contagious fevcr-ward ; but fromn an
apprelhension arising from the lateness of the season,
and the diffirulties consequent thercon. they were
induced to apply to flic Venerable ilmh Ar'clhdcacon
of the Diocese, who has miîost liberallv ofd~cred them
the neccssary accommodations for the sui of £75
for the prescit Session.

Your Committc t lerefore beg lcave most respect-
fully to recommend that the sui of seventy-flve
pounds be charged to ic contingencies of the louse.
tiat their Cliairiman be alloved to conclude the
arrangement withi lie Venerable the Archdeacon
for the sul)jcct of tie Reference."

Ordered, Thlat the said Report he now referred
to a Commtaittee of the vholc House.

The flouse accordingly resulved itself into the
said Commi ttee.

Mr. Barth took the Chair of the Committee, and
after somîn tirme spent thercin.

Mr. Speaker resuimed the Cliir,
And Mr. Barti' reported ithat the Committec had

made some progiress, and lad directed lhim to move
for leave to sit lagain.

Ordered, That'said Commictte have leave to sit
again to-iorrow.

staningCom. Resolved, Thbat a Select Committee of cleven
miee. IMembers, composed of the Ilonourable Mr. At-

torney General Baldwin, the Honourable Mr.
Neilsout, Sir Allan N. MaNa, r. Mlerriui,
Mr. Leslie, Mr. Pricc, • the Ilonourable Mr.
Moff'att, the Ionourable Mr. Harrison, Mr.
Christic, the lonourable Mr. Sherwood, and
Mr. L. M. Viger, bc appointed to prepare and
report with ail convenient speed lists of Mem-
bers to compose the six standing Committuees
ordered by this flouse, on Thuirsday last.

On motion of Mr. Vakrfzeld, seconded by Mr.
De Wiu,

Troops at. Resolved, That an humble Address he presented
icutrn'"oi- to lis Excellency. the Governor Gencral,

praying that lis Excellency be pleased to1
cause to bc laid before this louse, any Corres-
pondence tiat may have taken place between
the Civil Government and the Militarv Author-
ities, with respect to stationing troops on the
line of the Beauharnois Canal.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellencv. the Governor Gencral; by sucli
Members of this Ilouse, as are of the ionour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Reli;irus so. Ordercd, That Mr. Williams have eave to1 bring
cictàa Lands. in a Bill to enable Ieligious Societies of all de-

nominations of Chistians (in that part of the
Province formerly called Upper Canada), to
hold Lands requisite for certainpurposes there-
in mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same ,was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to beread a second time, on
Friday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney Gens-
rai Baldw.in, secorided by Mr.' Derbishire,

Resolved, That, an humble Address bejpre'sented
to His Excellency, tl d Governor Gändra,

praying that His Excel!ency will be pleased IQ Marshali
cause to be laid before this Ilouse, copies of Spring BidwenI
any correspondence that may have passed vith
the Executive Government of this Province,
since lis Excellency's Assumption of the Go-
vernment thercof, resrecting the case of jWar-
shall Spring Bidwdll, Esquire, formerly Speaker
of the Corumons flouse of Assembly, of the late
Province of Upper Canada. .

OrdlrCd, That the said Address be presented to
Iis Excellencv, the Governor General, hy such
Meinbers of this Hlouise, as are of the lonour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered, Thai. the lonourable Mr. Attorney Party Proces.
General Baldwin have leave to bring in a Bill sions.
to restrain Party Processions in certain cases.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine wvas received and read for the
first time, and ordered to bc read a second time on
Monday, the tventy-third instant.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Attorncy scrct socie.
Gencral Baldwin have Icave to bring in a Bill tie.
for the discouragement of Secret Societies.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the.
louse, and the same vas received and read for the
first tnie, and ordered to bc read a second time on
Mondav, tlie twenty-third instant.

Ordercd. That the Ilonourable Mr. Attorney Public Meet-
General Baldwin have leave to bring in a Bil ing.
to provide for the calling and orderly holding
of Public Meetings in this Province, and for the
better prescrvation of the public peace thercat.

He' accordingly presented tlie said Bill to the
Hlouse, and the sane was reccived and recad for the.
first time, and ordered to he read a second time on
Monday, the twenty-thlird instant.

A Bill for sectrring the Province against any un.
necessarv loss on the Jîwicial Sale of certain parts
of the Vacant Estate of the late Honoirrable Sir
John Caldwell was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordcred, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Committec of the whole Hlouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Cornimitte.

Mr. De Viti took the Chair of the Committee;
and after siime time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair. and Mr. De
Witt reported that the Committee had gone through
the Bill and had made several amendiments tiereto,
which lie was directed to report to the House,
wlicnever it shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Late Sir John
Caldwell' Es-
tate.

A Bill for taking the Census of the Inliabitants of censusotfow-
Lower Canada, and for obtaining certain Statistical er Canada.
information thercin mentioned vas, according to
order,.read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now rcferred to a
Committee of the -whole Iouse.

The House accordingly rêsolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Merritt took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker.rcsumed the Chair,
And Mr. Merritt reported that the Committee

had gone .through the Bill, and. had made several
amendments thereto, which he was directed'to re-
port to the Iouse, whenever it shall be pleased to
reccive the same.

Ordered, Thaithe Report be received o-morrow,

The Order of'the d4y for the Hoise in Commit- Dntis on fi.tee tg conside- the proprity.of amendingthe:Act ports.
14 &5 ViC;torz, Cap, 14, Ichminposes duties on
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goods. wares. and merchandize, imported into this
Province. and imposing duties on certain Agricul-
tural products exempted fron duty under tie said
Act, beinz read,

The louise accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comîmittee.

Capiain Stcele took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some tirne spent therein,

Mr. Speakur resumîedi the Chair,
And Captain Steclc reportòd that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he was
directed to submiît to i le ose, whienever it shall
be plcased to receive the sanie.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived to-morrow.

The Order of tic dav for the flouse in Committee
on the Report of the Specal Cominittee ta which
was referrei a motion made on the third instant, viz:
" That the Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chanccry, to nake out a new
Writ for il clection of one Member to serve in
the present Provincial Parlianient, for the County
of Motlntriil. in th room i Alxander Mauricc
Delislc, Ecîuire. wli, since his election bas accpt-
ed the Oice of Clcrk of the Peace for the District
of MTon'reuL" bcin read-

Orderil. That the said order of the day be post-
ponéd 'intil to-morrow, and that it be thon the
first order of the day.

Then on motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor
Gencral Ay/win, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Virger,

The Ilouse adjourned.
Colic~oe~ |e

others, of the City of Quebec, members of the Con-
gregation of Our Lady, (Congrégation de Notre
D amiie.)

By Mr. Walefild-The Petition of J. B. La Vio-
lette, Stipendiary Magistrate on the Bcauharnois
Canal, in the District of Montreal.

BvMr. Cartwright-The Petition of Thomas A.
Crbett and others, of the Town of Kingston.

Mr. Simpron, from the Select Committee to which Medical Board
was referred the Petition of the ncnbers of the °"uaî.
Medical Board of Montreal. presented to the House
the Report of the said Comnittee. whiclh was âgain
read at the Clerk's table, and agreetd to by the HIouse,
and is as followeth :-

"Your Conmittee beg [cave to Report-That
the sanction of your Ionourable House having been
obtainei to the principle of this measure, by the
second reading of a Bill to ficilitate the studv of
Anatomy, in the two last Sessions, your Comnittee
consider they will best promoite uth object of the
reference, by the introduction of a Bill. which they
reconrnend to the consideration of your Honourable
Hoause."

Ordered, That Mr. Simpçon have ]cave to bring
in a Bill to regulate and facilitate the study of
Anatomy.

le according presented the said Bill to the House, study of Ana
and the saine was receivedl and read for .the first to'"y-
time, and ordered to bc rcad a second tirne, on Fri-
day the twentieth instant.

Mr. Christie from the Special Committec to which
were referredl the Petition of Charles Cunningham,
and others, of the City of London in England ; and
the Petition of Andrit, Y. Youngr and others, of the
City of Q;iebc. presented to the House the Report

Report on re.
tition of Cha'.
Cunningham
anid others.

Martis 10 0 die Octobris. of the said Coinmittee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

n 7 i"Your Committee having made the necessary in-
R. SPEAKER laid bqfore the louse Returns quiry as to the benefit in a public sense, to be de-.
from the Collectors of the Ports of Montreail rived to the Province by the Incorprration of a

and Kingston. ta an order of the Iouse of the 8th Company for the objects mentioned in the first of
October, 18-12, for a copy of the regulations relating the said Petutions referred to them, and having with
to Warehousing at the several Ports of this Pro. a view to ascertain the standing and efficiency of
vince. the Petitioners ta carry out th, purposes contem-

(For the said Returns sec Appendix K.) plated in their Petition, examined J. H. Ierr, of
Quebec, Esquire, Agent of the Petitioners, and Mr.

The following Petitions were severally brought Wakefield, one of the Members of Your lonourable
up and laid on the table : lliuse, to whom the Petitioners are personally

known, and wlhiose evidence was satisfactory in this
By. Mr. LM.X Viger-The Petition of the Rove respect, arc of opinion that the formation of a Com-

rend Messieurs. Brassard and Mignaul. Rectors of pany for the purposes prayed for. with a Capital of
Longueil and Chanbly, and of othîur inhabitants of £15.000, liable to be increased to £200.00O Sterlinç,
the said Parishes; and the P[etit ion of .Joseph Bessett of which at least one third should actuxally be paiâ
antid other Proprictors of Lands on the linc of the up by the Stockholders before the said Company
C/wmblq Canal. shall go into operation and have the benefits of a

By Mr. Child-The Petition of Edmrund Pe-l and Corporate capacity in Canada, would be beneficial
others, inhabitants of the Courty of Stanxtead; the to the Province by the introduction of British Capi-
Petition of AILdrCW Patton, Land Waiter to the tal and the encouragement of enterprise and in-
Custom House irn the Township ai Sanstead; ant dustry therein, care always being taken that it be
the Petition of Ro'>crt Ioyle, Collector of Custums provided in any enactment that may be passed for
at Stanste"d. the purpose, that!before the said Companv shall be

Bv the I-nourable Mr. Morin-The Petition of operative as a Body Corporate in this Province,
H. St. Ge'rmain, and J. G. La Violette,of the Parish of the aforesaid proortion of àt least one third of the
St. Eutxlachc, in th., District of Montreal. Capital Stock of the Company shall bona fide

By the Honnourable Mr. Neilson-The Petition of actually have been paid up, funded andi at the dis-
Charles 11ebert, Messerger of the Quebcc District posal of the said Company for the purposes there-
Council. (of, and accessible to those in this Province who

By Mr. I-nryi Snith-The Petition of the Vene- shal at any time have claims thereon; also that a
rable Geo:gc Okill Stuart, and others, Freeholders general Statement of the affairs of the said Com-
and H{ouscholders in Lot No. 24, in the First Con- pany shall be annually placed under the supervi-
cession of the Township of Kingston. sion of the Provincial Legislature, only to such ex-

By Mr. Tascrercuu-The Petition of the Reve. tent however as may be sufficient to afford'a check
rrnd P. Beaumont and others, inhabitants of the upon any abuse of the privileges conferred upn the
Parish of St. Jean Chrysostome, in the Seigniory of Company, by its Incorporation under the Provin-
Laurnon, in the County of Dorchester. cial Act ; and You-r Committee accordingly re-

By the Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin commend that the prayer of the Petitioners be
-The Petition of the Reverend C. F. Cazeau and, granted, and that an Act to Incorporate ·the said
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Company be introduced and passed by Your Hon-
ourable House.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a
Comnittee of the whole louse, on Tuesday
next.

Register L Ordered, That the Ionourable Mr. Sherwood
have leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend
the Registry Laws of that pirt of this Province
which was formerly Upper Canada.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and read for the

first time. and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday the eighteenth instant.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.
Barmannus Smiih,

imaara noun. Resolved, That this Iouse will, on Wcdnesday
dary Lino. the eighteenth instant. resolve itself into a Coni-

mittee of the whole House, to take into consi-
deration the propriety of anending the Act of
the Legislature of the late Province of Upper
Canada, of the 56 Geo. III., cap. 19, so far as
relates to the Boundary Line between the
Niagara and Gore Districts ; and that the Peti-
tion of the Municipal Council of the Niagara
District, respecting said Boundary Line, pre-
sented to the Iouse on the twenty-ninth of
Septenber last, be referred to the said Com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.
Harmannus Snith,

Boundary Resolvrd, That this House will, on to-morrow,
Cornminisa'r. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

IHouse, to consider the expediency of reviving
and continuing so much of the Act of the Le-
gislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
of the 1 Victoria, chap. 19, as will enable the

• Commissior.ers appointed under the said Act,
to collect and obtain a settlement of such costs
and expenses incurred by them in the execution
of their trust, as still remain unliquidated ; and
that the Petition of George Rykert, and others,
presented to the Iouse on the second instant,
be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of the lonourable Mr. Jones, seconded
seconded by the H1onourable Mr. Neilson,

Disturbances Resolced, That an humble Address be presented
Beauharnais' to His Excellency, the Governor General,

praying that His Éxcellencv will be pleased to
cause to bc laid before this Ilouse the Report
of the Commission of Enquiry into the dis-
tùrbances upon the.Beauharnois Canal during
the last summer ; a Statement of the Expenses
attending the said Commission of Enquiry, and
of the other Expenses consequent upon the
question of the said disturbances ; and also a
Statement of the Expenses of putti ng down
the disturbances upon the Lachine Canal during
the last winter.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Governor General. by such
Members of this House as are of the lonoura-
ble the Executive Council of this Province.

Qarter Se.
lions Upper
,alladaL

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.
Price,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House, to take
into consideration the propriety of repealing
part, and amending the Laws now in force for
fixing the periods of holding the several Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in
that part of the Province formerly Upper
Canada.

The House accordingly reuolved itielfinto the said
Committee.

Mr. L. .M. Viger took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. L. M. Viger repôrted that the Com-

mittec had come to a Resolution, which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, ahd is as followeth :

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Laws
so as to fix the periods for holding the several
Courts of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the several Districts of the
Province heretofore called Upper Canada, and
that the periods be uniform throughout.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartwright have leave to bring
in a Bill, to fix the periods for holding the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canad.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the.
Ilouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Hincks, se-
conded by the Honourable Mr. Morin,

Resolved, That this H-ouse do now resolve itself PriinciaCnu.
into a Committee of the whole IHouse, to con- tons.
sider the propriety of repealing certain Acts
and Ordinances relative to' the management
and regulation of the Provincial Customs. and
to Duty of Customs, and other Duties imposed
by Provincial Laws ; and to the Licensin'g
of Tavern Keepers, and Vendors of Spi-
rituous and other Liquors,'Auctioneers, Distil-
lers, Hawkers and Pedlars, and Keepers of
Billiard Tables.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Judah took the Chair of the Comrnittee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Judah reported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution, which Resolution was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
louse, and is as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Arts
and Ordinances relative to the management
and regulation of the Provincial Customs, and
to Duties of Customs, and other Duties imposed
by Provincial Laws, and to the Licensing of
Tavern Keepers, and Vendors of Spirituous
and other Liquors, Auctioneers, Distillers,
Hawkers and Pedlars, and Keepers of Billiard
Tables, and to substitute other provisions in
lieu thereof.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Hincks have
leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the Acts,
Ordinances, and provisions of Law, therein
mentioned, relative to the management and
regulation of the Provincial Customs, and
to Duties of Customs, and other Duties im-
posed by Provincial Lavs, and to the Licensing
of Tavern Keepers and Vendors of Spirituous
and other Liquors, Auctioneers, Distillers,
H awkers and Pedlars, and Keepers of Billiard
Tables.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House,
and the same was received and read for the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on Thur.
day next.

Ordered. That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring Debtoe de.,
in a Bill to provide for the detention, and con- ton-,
veyance to Gaol of Debtors, in certain cases,
within Canada West.

,He accordingly presented the said Bil to the
House, and :the same was received and read
for the first time, and ordered to be. read. a s&
dond time on Tuesday next.
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Nfnntre;tl

Fir John Cald.
WeIIs E.statc.

C'nstîis, Lowcr
canadai.

Montréal Elec.
ion.

Sir .1a N. NOacjab moved, seconded by the
Ilonourable Mr. Mofau., that an humble Addrcss
be presented lto His Exccllency, the Governor
General, praying liat lis Exceclency w-ill be pleased
to cause to be laid before this Ilouse, copies of thel
opinion given hy the Law. Officersot the Crown, in
that parcf rthis Province lately called Lower Caiada.
on the subject of the application of A. M. Dlis/.
Esquire. Clerk of the Peace for the District of,
Montreal. tu be perinitted to perforn his dutits,. as
such Clerk of the Peace. by Dcputy. during the
sitting of Partanent. to enable him to at tend in his
place in this ilouse. as lpresrntative of the County
of Monitreal. and ail communicalions bet ween the
Covernmcnt and the said .à. M. Delisle on the
subject.

The question having been put tipon the said mo-
tion, a division cnsued, and it passed in the negative.'

Mr. De I Vi/t, from the Committec of the whole
House on the Judicial Sale of certain parts of the!
varant Estate of the late Ilontourab!e Sir John
Caldwil. reported. according to order, the, amend-
mnents made by tite Committee to the said Bill,whic.eh
amendments were aiiin rcead at the Clerk's table,
and agreed to by the Ilouse.

Ordercd, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grosxed.

Mr. Mferritt, from the Committce of the whole i
House. on the Bill for taking the Census of the In- !
habitants of Lowr Canaal. and for obtaining cer- i
tain Statistical inteirmation therein mentloned, re-
ported. according to order. t he amondnents made by
the Committece to the said Bill, which anmendmentsi
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agrecd to
by the TIouise.

Ordrred. That the said.Bill as amended, be en-
grosscd.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report.
of the vhole Ilouse to consider the propriety of,
anendingy the Act 4 & 5 Victoria, Cap. 14, which
imposes duties on goods. warcs, and merchandize,
imported-into this Province. and imposing duties on
certain Agriultural products exempteci from duty
under the said Act. being read.

Ordered. That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Monday next. I

The Order of the dav for the louse in Commit- E following Petitions were severally brought
tee on the Report of the'Special Committee to which up and laid eiOn the Table:-
was referre'l a motion madle on the Id instant. viz: TB Mr. De Witt-Thle Petition of Loop Odellof"That the Speakcr do issue his Warrant toute . . -
Clerk of thei Crown in Chancerv. to make out a Naericvllc ; and the Petition of John G. Lansing,
new Writ for the Election of one Munber to serve and others, Inhabitants of the Scignory of Lacollc.

in the present Provincial Parliament for ihe Couin. By Mr. Armstronz-The Petition of Olver Valois,
tv of Mon/real, in the roon of Al /linder Maurice and others, Freehoikers of the Parish of Isle du Pads,
.belisle. Esquire, Who, since his Election, has ac- in the District of Montread.
cepted the Office of Cierk of the Peace, for the By Mr Cliesly-The Petition of Joshua Y. Coz-
District of Mfontrcal." being read, cns. of the Tomvn of Cornwal,

The IHo"ec accordingly resolved itself into the By Mr. Child-The Petition.of H. W. Hictchcock,
said Committee. and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Hatlcy,

Mr. McLen took the Chair of the Committee, in the District of St. Francis.
and afier some time spent therein, By Mr. Papincau-The Petition of the Municipal

Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair, Councillors, and other Inabitants of the County of

And Mr. McLean reported that the Committee Ouawa, in the District of Sydenhan; and the Peti-
had come to a Resolution, which Resohition was tion of Charles Symmes, and other Inabitants of the
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth: County of Outawa ; and the Petition of the Réver-

Resolved, That il is the opinion of thisCommittee, end Joseph Desaute/s, of the Township ofiBull, in
that a new Writ be ordercd for the Countv of the District of Ottaiwa.

Montreal, for the election of a Member in'the Bv Mr. Holme--Tne Petition of the President
room of Alexander Maurice Delisle, Esquire, and Governors of the'Montreal General Hospital;
whose seat h'as become. vacant by decepting the Petition of the Mercalitile Library Association
office since his election in March, 1841. . o>f Montreal; and the Pétition of, the Honourable

The Ilonourable Mr. Viger moved, seconded' by Peter McGill, and others, of the City of Montreae
Mr. Boutillier, that the House doth concur with the B JIopkins-The Pettion of the Mnicipal
Committee in the said Resolution. Coucil of thédore District-, (relating to the. un-
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The question having been put upon the said mi-
tion, the Ilouse divided thereon, and the names
being called fi r, tlicy were taken down. as followeth:

YEAS:

Messieurs A a-rnso,AviwrY, BAuiwî,, BAnTTirE,
BEITiinoT, BOUTILInR. Cmi s.LEY,CIIIL.CIrstITIE,
Cn1AYe, DE Vrrr, DUNN, GILCrIsT, HAIURx4ON,
lI(N(I, lloPK1NS JONEs, KIL 4ALY, LAFONTAINE,
LEsus~.D). McD)oxwD, McI . MERRITT, MoRtN,
Nirmos. PAPirEAu. PIrVE, QUEsNEL, SI3PSON.
SMr.., HlArorANos S.rin, TnoMsoY, Ttonn un.
T .oN, 1). B. B . ERt, L. M. VIGER, W.ýKEFIELD,
and WraLers.-(3S.)

NAYS:

Mescieurs. CARTwRIGTrr, DnIGG AN, FonBEs, Sir
AT1.AN N.MAcNAu, McCur.onCî, MOFFATT, ROBLIN,
HENRY 83rir, and H. SIIsawoo--9-)

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Resolvrd, Arcordingly.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded

by Mr. Boutil/icr.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant

for a new Writ, conformably to the said Reso-
lution.

The Order of the Day for the Ho'use in Com-
mittce, on the Rep%,rt of the Special Committee
appointed to enqui re vhat accommodation isaffordled
within the Legislative Building for the deliberation
of the Committees of this louse, being read,

The House accordingIy resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Wakefield took the Chair of the Committce,
and after soine time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And Mr. Vakefteld reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution which he vas directed to
suîbmit to the louse, whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report he received to-morrow.
Then. on motion of the Honourable Mr. Vir,

seconded bv the Honourable Mi. .Hinc.s,
The louse adjourned..

Mercurii, 11 O die Octobris.

Anno 7 o, Victorim Reginze, 1843.

Acc"mrnn.
tiot for Com-

nn Uca.

26 Petitions
brought Up.
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dary line between the Districts of Gore and Nia-
gara;) the Petition of the Municipal Council of the
Gore District, (relating to Agriculture :) and the
Petition of the MiniciIpal Council of the Gorc Dis-
trict, (relating to Division Courts.)

B1 Mr. Forbes-The Petition of Th.omas uains,
and others. inhabitants of ili left Banîîk ofi tlic River
O//awa ; tlie l'tilion of <o'gr Brideman, and
others, Lent ler Manufacturers ani Deaîhrs. ln Cuna-
da East ; and the Pmtition of IWV. G. l/ch'rrd.anti
other Inhabitants, of the County of the Luk" (f Ticuo
Mouulains.

Bythe Hiolnîtournble Mr. T.gr-The Petition of
Patrick Brennan. o' the Citii ofotra/.

Bv N r. Price-The P>lit ion of G. I. YorkDr
and otIhers. Inihabitants ofi te Coiint f fron eac.

y Mt. Roblin..--The Petition of IW.r
junior. ndT1). .lAppc/n,;nf le Dist riit of V'ctoria
and P. V. Enore. of the Town of Kinsto :n :aid
the Petition i jA//4'rt G. A/e.cmrof the Town-
ship ofiainUlon. ln the Ke D cast/c I)ist rict.

By Mr. Ienry/ Snith-Theb >e:tittin of lhobert
Bai'lrly, and others. Stone Masons, of the Town of'

Bv the Hnonourable Mr. Attorny Cencral Lg/im-
/aic-Th le Pet ition of t lie Revereid Mr. Dur//rnrm.
Rtector of'the Parish of BluaIl. i o of
T7rrehonne ; and the Petitin of the Fourtli Riding
Agricuîltirail Society tf- the CounI tf' r.

Rv the I fînouirah!c Mr. Keri/son-The Peiltion of
the Reverend .Mohn Cook, and otiier Directors of the
Qnirbcc l hl Sehool.

By the -H 1 onrable Mr. S/wtred-The Petit in
of Julia Bk//. wife ofr s Bel/w(.V Chiefi M enrc-(Iger
of the late Ilouse of Assembly of Uper Candla.

An enBro ld Bill foi sccuring the Provinme
' I * aganst anv tinnecessaty Ioss on the Juticial Sale of'

certam part of ihe vacant estate of th late Ionl-
ourable Sir Joht CaIdecll, was read for the third
iltie.

Resolved, That the Bi-Il do pass.
Ord-red, That the 1Ionourab!c Mr. Attornev

Gencral Lafontaine do carry t he said 1Bill t;'
the Legislative Council, and desire tteir con-
currence.

renon. rud. "P.rsuant to the Order of tlic day, the following
Petitions vece rend:-

Of the Reverenl J. Z. Carron, and other Inhahi-
tants, of ic Municipal District of Brauharnois:
pravin±r the repeal of lie Judicature Act. 4 & 5
Victoria. cap. 20, and the re-establisinicnt of Coi-
rissioncrs' Courts.

Of thc Reverend J. Z. Carron. and olheir Inhahi.
tants of the Coîunty o'f B3ea/urnois; praying that
persons selling MaIt Liquors or fe'rmented Liquoi's.
nay bo sibjected to the saine duty, and the samue

formalities'before they obtain' Lic'nscs, as persons
selling Spirituous Liquors.

Of Eden Colile. of BReaiharnois. Agent foi' ther
North American Colonial Association of Ireland:
praying that further powers be granted to the said
Association.

Of the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and others:
praying for an Act of Incorporation for the Dioce-
san @bIlcgo of Lennoxtille in Lower Canada.

Of the Corporation of the Collegé of L'Assomp-
tion, in the County of Leinsier ; praying a grant of
money to enable them to enlarge the said College
so as to meet the growing wants of tihe population.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Ri-
mouski; praying the repeal of the Sleigh Ordinance;
the repeal or amendment of"the Registry Ordi-

L

nance; the amendment of the Judicature Act, 4 &5
Vic/oria, Cap. -0, and ic re-establishnent of Con-
missioners' Courts ; and the amerndnent of the
School Act, 4 & 5 Victoria, Cap. 18.

Ofthe Municipal Council of the District of Vie-
toria ; priying to be authoriz:d to impose a Tax on
Dgs in the said District.

Of' the iMunicipal Coiuncill of the District of Vic-
tori: praving that all mnevs arisinz fri m Licenses
and Fines in thie said Distriict, ie plared at the dis-
posal of thc said Council, f£r District puirposes.

Of ic President, Di'ectors. and Storkhrlders. of
Ile CBatarqui Bridge ; proving for ccrtain amnend-
monts to their Act of incori'ration.

Of the Municipal Council of tho 3f land Distict-
pmtavi n ictth l he reliieved fi"oni any lia-
hilii ies lor tihe cots of the Macadain'Lrd Il.md froi
,Kiuîston to Ntune-. anl Iliat th sail Road be
placed uni th1e control of ith Boar'd of Works.

Of Wil/irm Kr/r/ison. junior, and oithirs, late
1Rondary Line Commissifners for the District. of
Viori': praving that an Art he passd tio enable
thiei to recvr aill ariears for their sr rvices imder
the Boundary Lie Coii inîissiuners Act, now ex-
pired.

Of William Gordon. and others, of the Township
of )r'unor/. praîving 'ir certain Anendients tu
the Comnun Scliool Act.

Of the Sippriir and )ircctrs of the Srninary
of Quchce prayin i t bat thvy may ic cmpowered
by an Act to acqire and iold additional property
to the ainuumnt oi £1030, currcncy,. per aninum.

Of Mrs. J'. G. P. lPai îîchrtl, and other Direc-
tr.e>scs aid Maagrs tf thle Chaita A«ociiation
of the RItIm:tin Cat hnlic Ladies of Queb.c ; praving
an aid fur the said Association.

Or Mr's'. Susanina Smith, and other Ladies of the
Qielec Intf*ait S'lhool; praying an aid for the
support of the said Schaol.

Or Wil/iam Baker, and otiers, Trustices for the
Dunian l îii Srioo; praying an aid fur the sup-
port of the said Schooi.

Ordrred, Tiat fli Petition of the Superior and
Di'trcos of the Sminary of Quebec, be printcdc
im the Eiglishi and Frcnrh Langiages, for the
us.c of' the Memîîbers of this Ilouse.

Pctitions rc fer.
red.

supjir &c.

nliry.

Ecsolb. That the Petition of tho Lord .Bishop Bisiopofimon.
of lorelz< al ard others. be referred to a Spe- •c'1.

cial Cuomminitte of tive Mmbers to exaInine the
conîtentIls theref, and to report thereon with all
counvenit speei, with u:ower tu sctd for per-
rois. paliers, anid records.

Ordered. That Mr. Ha/c, the Ifonour'alc Mr.
Nei/son. Mr'. L. il.the

onouirable Mli. Viger, do compose the said
Cornittce.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Ktchison, W. Ketchiqe,
Jiinior. and others. lato Boundarv Line Coin- andother.
Inissioners for teic District of Victoria. he re-
ferred to the Coinnittc of tihp whole IIîuse,
appointed to consider tihe cxpediency of icviv-
ing and continiing so mucli of the Act of the
Legislature of th" , Province of Upper
Canada of t -oria, Cap. 19, as will
enable the C( ...îssioners appointed under the
said Act, to colicct and obtain a settiement of
such costs and expenses incurred by them in
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the execumtion of their trust, as still remain un-
liquidatud.

C'i' Re.çolvedi That the Petition of the President, Di-
ni com- rectors, and Storkholders, of lthe Catrai/ui

Brmi hie, h w e mefere tm a Special Cimiiiitue of
five Members, to examine the con'onts thercof
andi to report thereon wvith ail convenient specd.
vih power to send for persons, pmpers, and

and records.
OreeT hat Mr. Henriy Smith, M r. Crwit

the Ilonourable Ir. j[arrisoi, Mr. Price. and
Sir All/n N. IacNab, d compose the said
Comnmittec.

F. C. Marn & Rcso/irl, That the Petition of Français Cinq
outiti t. Mars, ani itlier Pilots. fotr and below the lar-

bour of Qr/>cr presenu-d to the iltuse on the
second instnm. he referred to a Special Coin.
mitteu of five Membelrs, taoexamine the cotonts
thercof. and to report tlircon with all conve-
nient specd, with power to send for persons.
papers. and records.

Ordred.Thatithol nouableMr.Solicitor Genc-
rai A'w'n, Mr. Chwisi. the Honourable Mr.
Nci/sw, Mr. Taché. and the Hlonourable Mr.
Morin, do compose the said Cunîînittec.

N. Arcand & Ordercd. That the Petition of Narcisse Arc'rul
vthez tilott I . and otiers. Pilots foir and below tle iIarboirs

of Qu'bec and .nal. preselntei to the Ilouîse
on the second instaînt, be referred to the said
Commnittce.

The Hlonourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwvin,
fromn the Select Comnmittee nppointud to prepare
and report lists of Members to compose the six
standing Comimitices ordercd by this louse, on
Tiursday, last, presentel to the House the Report
of the said Commi toe. which vas airain read at tIe
Clerk's table, and agreed to by ther louse, and is
as followeth:

Your Committen'. have procerldd in accordance
with the Order of Youir Hl, noumrabile ilHose, to the
sclection of the followinz lists of Members to com-!
pose the standing Committees, viz

Ist.-On Privileges and Elections.
The H1onourahle Mr. Attorney Genoral Baldwin,,
The H1onourabie Mr. Nilson,
The Hionouirable MIr.Vie,
The H1onourable Mr. B/ack,

IMr. Qiisneil,
8 ir Allan N. MacNab', and

The lonourable Mr. Mofiat.

2nd.-On Expiring Laws.
The H1onourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral
The HIonourable Mr. S/,rrw:ood,

Mr. Christie,
The H1onourable Mr. Bonion. and

Mr. L. M. Viger.

Aylwin,

3rd.-On Private Bills.
The lonourable Mr. At.tor'ney General Lrfontaine,

M r. Pr-ice,
Mr. Mr'ritt,

The HInrîîrable M'rr. AMoffaatt,
The Honourab!c Mr. Blark,

Mr. Cat ihand
Mr. Boulillier.

4th.-On Standing Orders.
The HIonourable Mr. HTbrrison,
The Hboniouralîie Mr. f,'orin,
The Ho-nourable Mr. Bo.dton,
The lonourable Mr. Neilson. and

Sir Allan N. MacNab.

5th.-On Printing.
Mr. Dr Witt,
Mir. Morris,

The H1onourable Mr. Neilson,
Mr-. Ttom psnn,
Mir. Georgo Shrwood,
Mi. H nirthe, and

The lonourable Mr. Joties.

And 6th.-On Contingencies.
MIr. H'olines,
Mr. Thorhurnl-,

'lhe -Tonourable Mr. Mofaiu,
The Honourable Mr. Htincks,

Mr. Mcr, Lran,
Mr. Roblin, and
Mr. George Sherwood.

Mr. McLcm. fron the Select Co>mnittec to nep×rt on rg.
which was referred the Petit ion of A'lm John sto tonofAdtn
and other' Inhabitants of the third Concoqsion of the otir,.
'itwtnship of Cornwall, in the Iaxtrn District. prc-

sentedo t he Huis3 the R port of the said Con-
mitteo. which was again read at th Cl'erk's table,
and is a foalloweth :

Y mir Comnittea having examined, fullv and sa-
tislacttr'ily. the grounds upon hVliich the Petitioners
have based their prayer. and being led thbreby to
the conchlsion that gmeat inconveniences and much
confusion imist ensue fron a change in the course
tif ite side lines which the Inhabitants of the said
Coneession have heid to. fur the last fbrty years,
and uipwaris; and that the only interest affected
thurebv is that of the Potitioners, wv'ho are all agreed
that the line run by J. :Crty sholi!i bc estab-
lishedi and becomo pernanent-Your C(3mmittee
thereforc recoiinend the prayer of the Pctitioners
to the favourable consideration of Yciur Ionourable
House.

Ordered, That the said Report ho refierreîd to a
Comnittee of the whole louse, on Fr'iday next.

Ordcred, That Mr. Roblin have leave to bring in Intetate El.
a Bill to providý for the more equai distribu. tain ImI.
tion of the property of persons dying intestate
within that part of this Pr'ovinco former'ly Up-
pe'r Canada.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
HIouse, and the same was received and read for the
first tien, and ordered to be read a second time on
Friday the twcntieth instant.

On ortion of Mir. Holnes, seconded by the lion-
ourahle MNr. Hincke,

liReolocd. That this louse do now resolve itself Bank of Mont.
into a Committee of the whole Houise, to con- real.
sider the expediency of aniending the Act 4 &
5 Victoria, cap. 98, relating to the incorpora-
tion of the Bank of imtreal, with a view of
granting an extension of the time liniited in the
said Act for the calling in of the whole amount
of the subscribed stock.

The IHouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Price took the Chair of the Committec, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair,
And Mr. Price reported, that the Committeo had

come to a Resolution, which he was directed to sub-
mit to the Iouse, whenever it sball be pleasd to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Daly, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, laid before the House, by com-
mand of His Excellency, the Governor Gencral,

Return to an Address of the House of:Assembly, M. s. mawen,
to the Governor General, praying that there be laid Emq.
before that House, copies of any correspondence
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that may have passed with the Exocutive Govern-
ment of this Province, since lis Excellency's
assumption of the Government thereof, respecting
the case of .larshall Spring Bidecll, Esquire, for-
merly Speaker of the Commons HIouse of Assenbly
of the late Province of Upper Canada.

Secretary s Office, . D. Daly, Sec.

Kingston, 1Oth October, 1842.

(Copy.)
Mr. Robert Beddwin having been informed by

Mr. Secretary Harrison, that, with reference to the
case of Mr. Bidwell, which Mr. Brddwin had the
honour of bringing inder the notice of the Governor
General, shortly ailter his assumptionofthe Govern.
ment, His Excellency only req uires a request to .be
made to him as a foundation for his directing that
the pledge taken from that gentleman on his depart-
ure from Uppcr Canada, should bc cancelled, and
giving lIis Excellency's sanction for the introduc-
tion into Parhiament of a Bill to restore to Mr. Bid-
well the political ri;'hts, of which his residence
abroad, under pressure of that pledge, has deprived
hin ; Mr. Baldwin respectfully begs leave to make
such request.

Wellington Street,
25th May.

(Copy.) Setcretary's Office, (West),
Kirgst on, 29th May, 1843.

Srn,
I am commanded by the Governor General to

inforn you, in reply to your note of the 25th instant,
that His Excellencv considers it right that whate-
ver pledge may have been given by Mr. Bidwell, on
his departure from Upper Canada to preclude.his
return, should be cancelled.

The letter of that gentleman to the then Lieuten-
ant Governor, Sir F. B. Had, supposed to contain
such a pledge. is not to be found in the archives of
the Secretary's Office ; I am therefore directed to
say,that the pledge is considered as cancelled, andthat
the louter, if ever found, may bc returned.

I an also furtber desired to acquaint you that,
in the event of Mr. Bidwell's proposing ta return,
Tis Excellency will give his sanction to the intro-
duction into Parliament, next Session, of a Bill to
restare to that gentleman the political riglhts, of
which is residence abroad, under the pressure of
that piedge, has deprived hi.

1 have, &c.
(Signed,) S. B. Harrison.

The Honourable Robert Baldwxin.

Accommoda. Mr. Wakefield, from the Committee of the whole
lion for Coin. House on the Report of the Special Committee ap-pointed to enquire what accommodation is afforded

within the Legislative Building for the deliberation
of the Committees of this Ilouse, reported, accord-
ing to order, the Resolution of the said Committee,
which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the Hlouse, and is as follov-
eth :-

Resolved, That the sum of. seventy.five pounds,
currency, be charged to the Contingencies of
the House, as necessary to furnish accommo-
dation to the various Special Committees ap-
pointed by this House.

The-Order-of the Day-for theI House in Com-
mittee to consider the expediency of reviving and
continuing so much of the Act of the Legislatureof

the late Province of Upper Canada, of the 1st Victo-
ria, cap. 19, as will enable the Commissioners
appointed under the said Act, to collect and obtain
a settlement of such costs and expenses incurred bythein in the execution of their Trust as still remain
unliquidated ; and on the Petition of George Rykert,
and others, late Boundary Line Commissioners for
the Niagara District, and the Petition of William
Ketch'son, Junior, and others, late Bnundary Line
Commissioners for the District of Victoria, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved into the said
Comrnittee.

Mr. Quesnel took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time, spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Quesnel reported that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Mr. Speaker havi ng put the question-
Shail the Committe have leave to sit again .-

It passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Petition of George Rykert, and
others. late Boundary Line Commissioners for
the Niagara District ; and the Petition of
William Ketchiso&, Junior, and others, late
Boundarv Line Commissioners for the Dis-
trict of Victoria, be referred to a Special Com-
mittee of five Members to examine the eon-
tents thereof, and to report thereon with ail
convenient speed, with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Hlinourable Mr. Boulton, Mr.
Cartwrig1t, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Henry Smith, and
Mr. Thorburn, do compose the said Committee.

Then, on motion of the Ilonourable. Mr. Viger,
secondced by Mr. Simpson,

The House adjourned.

Revising and
tinclditig 1

Vic. cap. 19.

Rykert andothcm

Jovis 12 O die Octobris.
Anno 7 0 Victorim Reginte, 1843.

HIMOTIE'E FRANCHERE,Esquire,Member Mernbe w
for the County of Rouville, having previously Rouvâ.

taken the oath, according to Law, and subscribed,
before the Commissioners. the Roll containing the
same, took his scat in the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the Registrar's Bands and .
Report of Bonds and Securities registered, in com- euritie.
pliance with the Provincial Act 4 & 5 Victoria,
cap, 91.

(17,or the said Report, sec Appendix L.)

The following Petitions were severaly brougbt:
up, and laid on the table:

By Mr.'De Witt-The Petition of Edwrzrd March,
of the Seigniory of Lacolle,.County of Huntingdon.

Bv Mr. Price-The Petition of Petcr Freelnid,
and others, Manufacturers of Soap and Candles, in
the City of 7bronto.

By the Honourable Mr. Mofatt-The Petition of
J. S. Brondgeest, and others, Proprietors of St.
George's Chapel, Vontrcal.

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of Josbua Baes
and others, inhabitants of-the District of Johnstown ;
and the Petition of Billa Flint, and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Johnstoum.

By Mr. Quesnel-The Petition of the Reverend
Jean Romua/d Paré, Rector of the Parish of St.
Jacques de rl'&higan ; and the Petition of L. M.
Viger, Esquire, and others, Bankers in the City of

By Mr. Wakefield-The Petition of Donal4 A.
McDonald, of' the -County of Beauharuois, Trader
and Contractor.

25 Petitioca
bmoght uap.
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Bý-th lc I)lnit'iillc Mi' r- '-T Potition oif Of A,îidrciv P<'dtn. L.and Ieaitcr tii the Cinstorn
Chriftîîlu'Lqu .111nd i i nh itlabit uni s of thie1 til i nilic Tî îwrisip of slaiîsfrad ; prayin, fo~r

I> I'ilîsf .S'. ie . St. JTariffi. nni otliw places. an iiîwî'casc ofisahîry.
lk ilit 110b'rbl Mr TI'oi 1h'. ofico fC~tîsa t

Ciii. ù'>,'i/adoiliers, Assessors for* th( itue i oIr olco fCison tSrn
of* S~ Iuîr. s.'î'u d : i1ving 1')1 ir a iiease of saiary.

t'tt . - .,'/cot-lc l'ut! ion ofJosrp!î Luriii.i
lis Àituîî'iiî'v te ' i'ta .MiîîJe haz'iltz ývIr-'î't Or Il. Sr. Grrnin ai ndT. G. Lat'iûbt/c, (If tbt2
ils suit Il i'iîî' lic Ieai' wvill Ille Unjtirî .'avx P;îr:sii fil* &St. Itxn/ in Il Dis îtrict of, 2Io,re iltlcl
anid Ilie Pi't ititîini of .'unl' ofr'.' Kuilwu,'- H îîiaviwiî it' bc aîîtliorîizud to construct alBîiilDgc aeross

i )v MI r. />Po'-1 te ''it itilin Io.is'rp'i Tinu'lu liri.
tif' kbî: !I v. Or' C/oau'hs .1'br Messngetr of tlio Qurberc

l1,v M~ r.. INit /ii tiit' I>ti tion oif the .Ifiiiî'al DIstii C, 'titietIci iîaîîi oi' Oiie non-payrrient
.M1'iB arr I it'ls 1v'~' lv tuaL sai (.îin:il111i(1'vigî'if

Di)îî'.cr,'r i tii i Ini:îi i;iIts of' tite Pa'i-slî telH O1 tlie Voltwraiie in, O'Ki/f uS11iun'. and otlhers,
f/r Il.nii' i't rai M ý-a :u luq'îî ante uia >'~tî i 'sîiillt and 1 ttqii '' ini ILot M). -- 1, iriflic

fi' li 'i ii iit j~ ri nt of'. Qti',bi'r', fiiit Cunru'ssiotî (if' Illen ofi~nlî î ' Kii,-s1on r
lvMr*. Illu.-' 4î'ititiiuîn ti' Ikj1i 1'iîî*- Itamg ll te Iiinîis itf the Tovn if Jî4'utfhle

tauai, (.atî 't'al'i Iuîju C. Vauîîul/. aniId iii,'iiI lint i:xîî'tîtiî1 si) :1, tn inchudc the said Lot No. 24
fjt'"~i, .'ti i tr'i ai thle Port of' Si. Jîu/,î ill î1S .Juî'isilictitn.

1W Mri. I u'u i.-ilePoi' Oti o ni' tnqs If. 0f t lie fllcvcrcni P. flcaitirnut. anti otl-heî's. I tlia'
Uc1 i lit' ', ihiîî,tail s of t ilicrîi i stl'iî't biwt tis ofil'ii' >a risit ori f. *ff!(ti Ch/''riothn', i n tilt-

oi f' " /!ii .S'xt ui' i iriti.n i n filin Cint (el' Dorr/ehiuC*- wt 11.L 1i~î-I Plitii'un ni' irnzi'î w-1r'iltta il Millii la le Lîiîilt ili fli said
nac ' I', 11; tîî t'*<(' oil. -Nolii.'v. I'aiis -, t filiat til't, iiia t 1-111 bu: ;11lowcd( tu

tY fif' 1lr 'lur '. I'tuelir 're' C. F . C(:"aI'I. iil ritlnro tue
IX *Ir.lit </--'l1>11ii'n <<f .1îjhii Gim-livîî'j ('it\v ,f* Qw'utrî. M'tiiei' tueif( î~îîo ofotir

I'ftn t' 1l . ili iti 1 Iel t~ti i N*t' A'îrur'u'. la: 11t 1it'îtituî'a&t as a ( 'lai'itai Assouciationî.

Uvfild'. lb îî q S'qîiîh'j'tOr' l>utB.nîî or t ln Tî'iu ro'

~~Iù.iiî,ifl ta':tî~aliifnîît 'î n'c isaic vl dr

11î41.uîr iav'ii1 t'i liu. nc'tîr tItnîiu'r the
of' ' '.*,r/ ii ii-' 1 ,ît'' lt t' Tholi 'îuL atît Lwai Ct)iitp)aty of' Uprr

..ZJIIt1u it t' tt'.. 'ili tii uwî~ n of' KIinrrs/jii
j Oîtu':, fat flic Prýit iuin of ~îxte rve.A~~rFise

l:fi' t1:o li'ti tinte. Mr'. L'!îr'çhi. fronti tlin .Szelpc Cnrtiniiitttn' tri \'hicli
Lu<' o, i lThiî t i' il i I', Ili, 1'''i<t. uic' iî'tiit tir .'tvtuîî', ID On tilf

Thu''' .l ti l ituîthocM' Atut'rc vtiii trir'îs iîlî:habîîlts tif the Intia t'sîvtji in
'aiJî;~u~,71Hd~i't th(. suii 1 Bili 1;) th lJu'rrn I);s .11it. rt'snd Io the Ilotîse tI

th.-,: .:a-aîc Cuui, Lat(iri îiiî' tihit* cur- itîîtî' iilie- snîil ttîntrd w'lti'i Nas a-Rin
ctî'I ' ' I't';tll at Iliri (l''' table. zinri is as fln~~i

i' uir oiiiiitst: hiave' t:îken in thiiei curnsidpr-
lX':ttri6 rad. l>irziît't f iti' uut'lor ni' hiv a. flic flirwa.I ti.utIi 'ti: o t! tt î'inniîs antiu_ ltt' rep'(1ort

I iltiit wuc rincIdt *,l tiolt'ifitutrai )t Il.11l'ee tlwîiî' iiiiiOuopinion
thiî:î iti pr:i t' i- i' i îttîn'' I'îgî o be grîant-

(i ii'' " s'tat i~!'i Pri'ii's Lesar' anti eii'" 1. Ytîît it i Iite re eîî' bre± i 'ave f0 r(e(ou-
27ctî't. ot'''î'ir !/ntLî:',/;ild anduiiq iuh'f in't' it' ;t"1t'ît Ip"'ti a B~ill tu confer on

fIlle Or.. Iit '' t 'h'o''i. c'ap. I ; 'alsî thli Mr'. Chp.'./',1 tlltiveul. stcinld i M'. Johnsion.
(Zlmî1ul/ qipý îf'o 1u i i r Nat I> aIîîî''lî'l w; t't tîtat ilt:f saiti Rt'jttt i" t'efo'ii tr i a Conîîiitt(e of

tii 'w -()t'îuîî':iîZ Ill D)ivine set'Ivicce ant i- Thei Iinîiînii Mr'. eStlicito' Gqri'n Ai1tiin
lita iti' i>'i'1'ii:'t ilie vati' 1f soiti!s in tiii saidiîi niîld. ii inîiîua.scnc by thli ltnniui'aile

I>at'islits. iit:î via'.,4 fr4w ' fi'tîi tqAl s-Iifcti îrav.:liin in% Ns~îi' G'r'al Sinalt, iuat'aIl tin( woî'ds ai-
ilite ore't, ' lJ Hit' irMiisi teri Ila' i n ii': said nition bc gti'ui'ek out. and

thfiiîwn. stiihti ted 'fliv saii R1cPut he
<f or nu' 'usei 'tv' anti oft ltr'î' Prîopî.îeiîrs oif la nds anctîi f<dl ri t bat the Coiyimittce bct enjoined

on i lit' it: <u (il 11: (1 r t Cafn ti o ~ updn î 'f tire t alke e vide nec îîpoui ti subj oct riepu rtnd uîu'àon.
<ifta.i' fi ii lie fonfagte oif t lie said Canal, and andiî i liai thley dut r'eport stich cvitdene, tif the It)usc.

Iîray'irî ii:f ri'i,- qutk'ion h:îving been pt npon the motion oif
atn2td:t:ta division cnsucd, and it was carricd

Of Eldutnird Piu':. aiii etlîerý'. irîiabitants of th(, in the affirmnative.
melnv ( o :f ns'î'ud ; 1uut'nying, l'iîr the re.cstabisi' 'fli q-iestiin hc'ing thon put on the main motion,mettrthe Coin r)issionr' Courts, in Lowc>' as anienclîtîl, it was agrcd to by the Ilouîse andC'v'nadla. i Ordured, Accordingly.



7 Victorio. 12o Octobris.

On motion of Sir A//an N. MacNab, seconded
by the Honourable Mr. Mf i/,

RumotI1 Elec. Ordered, That the Petition of ,Alxind-r Findlay
ti'' and tlcir Elecors of the Counly of Rutssell. com.

plaiining of ihe indue election and return of William
Stevart, Esquire. lbe taken into consi leration by this
H1ouse, on ile twenty-third day of October, instant,
at the hour of thr.e oelock, PI M.. nn: that notice
to thuat efreit. in writing, bu fithwith given, by th
Speaker, toi the 1P titioners and the sitting Member.
'accordîmino Ilv Provision of the second clause of
an A-t passed hv the Paroi of Ipp-,r Can'uh,
during tlie furth yeair f the Reign Ils late lajes-
ty King G owe th;e IV. Cip. i.

Education. The <in-tiabl>e Afr. D. . on- (f l i j's
Exceutiv C-'muil. laid b:lore tlh iuse, bv cm.
nand of à1i ihb.nuy. thle Gvernor Gncral,

Retu tiot i nil AudJress if t ili islative Assem.

Qiiblc Tor"l.

Canada CoM
LAw ' Act.

CugoMa.

steam Vecia&

of Oyer and Terminer, holden at Nw Carlisle,
in the Inferiur District of Gaspé, of man-
slnîîtzhter.

Ordered. That the said, Address be presentel to
Ilis Excellency, the Governor General.by such
Mlemburs of this Ilotsu as arc of the Ilononr-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

Resoled, That a Select Committco composed of Addrms on
theionourable Mr. Aitorney eneral advin, "Il' of Pria.
the Hfonourable Mr. Attorney Gen Lral Lon- cen.
talna, and Sir Aliln N. MacNa/,h l.pponed
fhlr the pirpose of preparing in humble Ad-
dress to lie presente to irer Majesv, ifferoin
to Her Maîjesty the cordial con¡ratulations of
this Iouîse, on the Birth of nnother Princess,
and a similar Address, to lie presented tu His
Royal lHighness, Prince /lbrl.

DIV.. DIwIiit' Ini. (;il il 'c ru'i>t< . i M i2 1 1 r.; O - 0ri moi ion of the llonioum aille 111 . Attorncv Gene-
ing [or inlrîmîîi n in re:unul i te several Institu -I Bafdq:ut, secomced by the Ilonriuc:ilu NIr.
tions '4 E luetion in this Province,receiving grants
of thePbicmnv. 1&so!.ed, That this Ilouise do nmw resolve itself King's (iCclet

(For tiem said Iet urn sec A ppendix M.) inito a Corniiînin ec of the whole H u<iie to con-
AIlsoî, sider the exp(diicncy of meding crtaiin Acts

Rtrn t two A r sfrom theLgislatv of ihe Parliamiîent of the late Province of U)ýpcr

A.ssemidv, bing da' the 1thl or Octobr. 12. Catd reitive to in C and the
".pravine for 'erin inrmn ion to ho frmnihd by otlhe Collegiate Institutions ofthat part f this
the Trstees otf tiie Io eal and Qe r turnpk, , Proinnce.
roads.'' "'.se accorhngly resolved itself mito the

said Comnuiuoe.
(For thie said Return sec Appendix N.) Captain Se'lr took thi2 Chair of the Cornnittee,

And lsn, and after siie time spent therein,
Riturn t in A-irs fromi the House 'if Aq*&m- Mr. Speaikr resumed tie Clhiir,

lly. ;ated 5-b Æ br'. 143, pranving fir "Cpies And Cap ain N/relf reported iliat th Coimnittee
of al! I).apatch's aid Commnia.inns witlh he ind corne t' a Reso!uion. whicli Resolution W.as
H1[omne G mv rnment reintIng to thc Cataerla Corn ni read ai t it Cle' k's tablu, and agreed to by the
[.aw an.1 Iritisli Possessirns Act, since thi second ""lse. in , us 3 fIl'weth:
March. a." Rc.olv-tl, Thlait s expedient to nmend certain

Avs oif tic Pi.îvi nci-l Pai iitfiet of iprr(For the said Rturn sec Appendix 0.) Caa or t Pin cial Priamet and thu

On motion of Mr. Ch/l. seconded by Mr. Dun'r:p. othier Collegziate Istitutions of thaipart of this
Ordered, Tati it be nIi Instruction io Ih S Proviiro. •

Commîie . to whilh vas referred the Pet. Ordered. That the Ilonouirnble Mr. Attorney
tion tif Criah Jeltl. ad other Iiniabitants of General Baildwn hîiave leave to bring in a Bill
the Ciunîty of S ns'erl, praving for thie pre. to provide fer the separmte exercise of the Cil-
servat ion oif i bu li<h call " îawke" or- Mas. legiate and University Fuinîcti onîs of the College
kirirg ." durin~ the spawning seasn to cx. cstubished nt the City of Toront in Upper
tend .u inry, andI cmnsider whetlier it Canoda ; for Incorpnraiting certain othrr Col-
Voumbl fnot he Vll to provide a general inca. logis a ind Co llegiat Intiutioiiins-of itliat division

suire oft hat kind fir the pîreservatiion cf all kiinds oi t lie Province with the Uivecs itv, and for
n(i fish in t li fresh wIaters of Cavula', during the iore eflicint establihmnent and satisfactory
the spîawningr, scasun, vith power to report froi Goverriment of the sam.
Lime tu time. e accordingly piresentel the said Bill to the

Ilousie'. and eI samne vas ecceivcl and read for the
Ordered. Thiat tie Ilonourable Mr. Ilincks have first time. nnd ordercil t) b read a sceond tinc, on

lenve to bring ina Bil. to provide for the man- Monday the sixth ofNuvember next.
agement of the Cuîstoims. and of matters relative
to the collection of the Provincial Revenue. Ordred, That the ionourable Mr. Attornev

He acordlingiy presented cthe said Bill to the General Baldwcin have Icave to bring in a Bill Advecan
louse. and the same was received and road for the to cnable Courts of Law., in that part of this

first tine, and ordered to be read a second time, on Province callel Upper Cana'la, to give relief
Thursday next. ngainst adverse claims made upon persons

aliving on interest in the subject ni suchi claims.
Ordered, Thot Mr. Hle have leave to bring in a He accordingly presntel the said Bill 10 the

Bill to regulate Stean Vessels in this Province. Iouse, and the sine was received and rend for the
lie accordingly prescnted the said Bill to the first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on

House, and the same was reccived and read for the Thursday ncxt.
first time, and ordercd tu be read a second time, on
Tucsday, the twenty-fourth instant. Mr. Price froin the Committee of the whole Bank o Mont.

House ta.consider the expediency of amending the teai.
On motion of Mr. Chrisiic, seconded by Mr. Act 4 & 5 Vicioria, cap. 98, relating to the Incor-

McLean, poration of the Bnnk of Montreal. with a view of
Pmdent Blan. Resoled. That an humble Address be presented granting an extension of the time limiteid in the said
thetle. to lis Exellcncy, the Governor General, pray-., Act for the calling in of the wholt amount of the

ing that His Excellency vill bc pleased to cause subscribed Stock. reported, according to Order, the
to be laid before this House a copy of the In- Resolution of the said Committee, wiich Resolution
dictient and rerord of the trial and convic- iwas again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
tion of Pruden Blanchcttc, by the late Court by the flouse, and is as followeth:-

M
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12o & 13o Octobris. A. 1843.

Resolv"d. 'rîrîu it is r'xpecient tri anw.nd tho Art 13v Mr. P(ilinra-Tlhe Petitirin if the flieroncl
4 . Vch'i. ap 9. î'nAngtr h Ircw Pere ATéoird, sind otthorq, 1iiiilitnnts oif the 1>arish

piii'iI if 111<! iiark ri' f*nhrl for Irle jiti- of St. RC1l0nt.
Plis f r:failt zi n e, 'rri <I i t irrîý I i miteti Ilv tlit' linrirnlin Mr. Neil.çni-Th',ý Petition oif
I~rli' ZI:i Amirt thlIe c;îi1ig in1 of' to lite l ~~itot e (~nr Iîî r Lidies crndirig.Iil- the( atlriî's tif

nnhuutflt ii' I le ru'wstmk.the' 11oisan Pile~în înnr Or'phnn Asylumrnrt. Qî,e.rc
O:'dî'rC~ 1, TlaI Mi' vi,nc o irve h'iiv'nt 1OW iln i clet 01< the uin tif I iie nn d Mirînîw,'s oif

'l B1 Ili Ill e i' Ai I oc'ir'rpl'ai ing ilr tiirk t oi îî<r leriish mnil Canitid;ini.S hulSmiîv
n )hit,,.il.liv prrivi(iit, l;Iit'lirec,'c5înu lit I tire ioouiralie Mr. Sh-lrwtnne-'rlle l'etition

tilt, t ore h l lte :I 1.tiril, ' )<Oyi îIl il.) ri Ile liNC rit M1r.. a,~ur' Poivp', lati' il the.keer 0 1
511 «k or ti' Sfi1 ll;atilk. L'\'urlti:( G'mc~ii ppr>iCna'a

IIc 111i'ui'1ii ;t1iitil tut' xriui lliil tut ilint B%, Nr. Ileiiiy SmIlt'-TIhet'uitior, of Mrs.
U "' lli i llo Salir''.'î~r~ îveioi zint lerii t:i' thte P,îrî t'.c iVcfllsoll of Bw','ir, in io District oif

tirst tiin'. :111zi î'Lcr ti) hit: r'ail asî:cîutr tirric otn 8 111 vor'.
Tultislay v tix.li Mh'lonîra r. pf* rur~'~îe itin of

lii' I\Irî'vs Il tlet 1Execlitivecfillînnîritc e o the
'l'h"v 01-d 'l* tli', T)a fi' Ille, qicrit1ii ri'ricinu tr j (2n:da Baplist 1.Yîiîîn,

tut' 11PA t o aîrrîiItii I rr<lativ'i tii tilre Admîis' liv Mi% Ilr;it,x-Tir Peltiîrn oif the' Ministcr.
tralfli I.ntuu )in' il, C.t'rIt Wd'î, j'i tr.a r t llnsicos of Si. J'e:td'x (lirrc, at

1)i nud.i'liri lI sni t3'îii liti tndillt à b5 lui l- o
Iti 1il's (ril )1 Ihu i ).IN.. Ail c.n!rrop,ýc 'Bill ti ronerr tihe .T tif tit' h

(îîuîr'îs u lo in3Z's l nt'î l Ielnt' rt ;this Proîvinrce

BtllIi t uui in1. Part 'ot IIIý lroit' i . -;r' lxil]<fi. Ilit! tire 1h11 ilu s.
accoîrd nu loi -1-Jlir. '<a a 'ilil tiltît'. *t'l'''d 'rîrmi. the, lltinioiralî Mr*. Solicitor

(.,îf''vi* lr:ttiesih lni oengus r!?- a jlIl!jfl d (Io ,' tluec sait! B;ill tri the

t'tcvuicla.tCutj. A 11 fiilisrjî tlie Acr 0riIiani'î's and poi '"-
tu1w ion. ii Lr of I'ii':ti rr'n'î'i,'elative tr)i tht

1r1.1îra1r1lrr 'rt it tid fuiai* fil, titit Proin<x'tcial Cm-t'

ofc ilasr and ilfli ( i' '' i'1 i l* uspi i w is, 1ur'1

That'îî/ Iilii a<iil Will li,- nhiw rcf'cd-( tu a

'l' illîit rr -i l' J.lui'î o î ut lrn' 'tr
ilt- t ist , <Ili'5itt ur iîft tho i d

C'runrtil t'iti raiIutt!tt' rgh IIi.t:i.a-i rnt rti

a-trrain riwtl ut 1 lire Clei'k'., table, and agjlgteei ti k t fire

Odîïr. 1it th Sr, aidt IWI: as arî'niub::- t'iî

Tieri. rit-t Ir tifit tth- Il,)ouraiie 'MIr. jrp'

9e-rin iti!t ty tie Iit , rable Mr. Atto:'ieN (ererat

T'ir. I buse tjruind

1'î'rs 3-Z <l'e OJtoliri.

Anntn î~ Victoria!w'iuI-3

11I1APKA Floc. R. -SPEA KER actrçliinteri tht' Ilus tit Ar-chi.
total. hf1di Peb'ir. Joi l'iks .11nni Dflah 3cDoîu(ild,

haI! t'nt<'i'i'nti il, îrn.r:t1 r'r'lihi'trnî:r rer:i b>'
ýLrv. ton 1 lie %iitjri-.t m-i t-'r )il the ot<e Ei-

tion flor tfI Cuîurtv of IussciI.

-'l'ie f~iîi~Petitinrim were scve.rn!y irougîît
in ii.t*ton% upandlaiti on Ille tablr

Bv Mi'. Pore.1irePîtitirn (if G. B. CPv-lanti.
andi uthciss, tif' tii Scitrniory of Nicolci, and other

By Mr. Thoiip.çon-'thc. Pet ition oif John Milla,'.
oif tire Tovensii ot'firr~ in the District oif
A wlgi ,'a.

By' Mr'. Hop.'in-TIre Petition oif the Municipal
Cou'neiî of the Goro District.

jiuliffri Inrito.

L''.siuî"eCouliil, anà r!esii'c tlicir cunicur-

Piîrsiiait tri the' Ortler oft' he D:ry, the ,<oi'1CtOrrcd
1titr : %'ert: renit

0r Ot!orip 0.1eIl. oif p'' 1irîii';îravingr fir tire
il litîr'î'îeit r certin si le; iont !X)fl<

trv 1 hil 05n(ulf1islolrîrîl Ill c Ai fior the'
o''îiîntf Culu't Itotises and Gaole ini thre Cotintry

Of Jin C. Iir7l.t'llg Itnrt nitîrer iinltnlotoLntq tif the

loi4scr's slîiîndtil y thwil îtiîghtoi inccndiarisîni.

Of' OJ:;0e,* Vaqlois, ind!îîtî~ rerhr tif the'.
Parisln <tf fxI" , Iri ds. in tIriý 1isîiîrit' Alontil
rî'i, i Iv- pw Ig -Itn Act to nul Iliri?.c tric t

rn ü~ -g o on eriing, tIhe Ëaid Coinmion.

0.'JîxIîua Y Caze'ns. o!f Ire Town rit' Corne.call
pray'inir cîopensatiomn Cor a tract (if land. pîîrchased
b:. flint ftlion tii Six, Nul ions Fudfiatis. mnid -ter-

wur k i'i'io lîv Golverrunent tr the Ilonritrrabic
Thiu>n',x Ct<>rk th ie considurat ion oif £5o.

01 IL I. iclicoel. nnd others. itîhiahitanîç tif
tir; (u~'b if Hut b!r "il, in the l)itrit oIiiS. Fra,-

i s;pravintr foir the uipening (rfa Rrimid in the said
I)ikît'ict,'titidor tihe superinteridence of thre Board Utr

Of thi:c îhia Cmincil. and other inhahit;tntç,
ýftihe. Cottîrrv oft O:'uvvr, iii tihe District oif o'î1de-n-

Imem ; 1)rain'4.-, for pectinia ry amilr the I purposc Ur'
niaking a R'îatî in the said Distric:t.

Or CharIeç Synir, an'd othcr inhiîi2nLs oif the
Cointv (i' Ou1auwi prnyinq for the crection oif the

Cî,uniý oif OU1aua into an nfcrior D)istrict.

Or ilie. Ili,,vernd Joseph Dcsiiutlt. oif the Town-
shilî oif Hull, in the Dietrict of OU1aia; plraying aid

to mnptc.ethe building oif a Sthool fliust, in tbc
sa riî< .wnsliii.

Of the' Prcsidenta nd Glivernorq or the .MiirpaZ
Getieral lingpitai, prayint, for a grant to relieve the
prement embarrassed stateeoft the %naIlces of the said
Hfospital.
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7 Victorix, 130 Octobris.

Of the Mercantile Library Association of Mont-
real ; priying for an Act of Incorporation.

Of the Honourable Peter ifcGill, and others, of
the Citv of Montreal; praying for an aid in support
of " Th'c High School of Montreal."

Of the Municipal Council of the Gore District
praying that the lino drawn by the Boundary Line
Commissioners, betwcen the Districts of Gorr and
NiagIarui, on the River Ouse, be established by Law.

Of the Municipal Connril of the Gore District ;
praying for agricultural protection.

Of the Municipal Council of the Gare Distsict ;
praying Iir a repeal of the Division Courts, and the
establishnent of Courts of Requests.

Of Tiomas KaWns. and others, inhabitants of the
lcft hank of the River Olttia ; praving for aid to
coiplete a Rond, and to construct Bridges bctvecn
Grenville and HuIl.

Of George Bridgman, and others. Leather Manu-
facturers and Dealers, in Canada East ; praying
that the Duty on Leather imported into this Pro-
vince fron tie United States, bc raised to its former
rate.

Of W. G. Blanchard, and others, inhabitants of
the County of The Lake of Two Mountains ; pray-
ing for the'improvement of the rond froii the Village
of Carrillon to the Township of Grenville.

Of Patrick Brennan, of the Cit y of Montrenil
praving to he relieved from the liabilities of a public
Contract, which he was unable to fulfil, by reasoi
of the scverity of the past vinter.

of G. W. Tarker, and other inhabitants of the
Couinty of Frontrnac ; praving that Lut No. 12 1, in
the first Concession of the'Township of Kingston,
be annexed to the Town of Kingslan.

0f W. Ketchisoni. Junior. and T. D. Applrby. of
the District of Victoria, and P. . Emore. of the
Town of Kingson ; praying to be relicved from
the heavy pecuniary responsibilities they are sub.
jected to. in conscquîence of the expiration of the
Aect under which thov were appointed Bonndary
Line Conmisioners for the District of Victoria.

Of Albert G. ,.le.rander, of the Township of
Hamilton. in the Nen.wastilr District : praying for
the passing of an Act of Naturalization in his behalf.

Of Rob.-rt Barclay, and others. Stone Masons. of
the Town of Kingston ; complaining of losses they
have sustained by the non-fulfilment of a public
contract in conscquence of the late Rebellion, and
praying relief.

Of the Reverend Mr. Ducharme, Rector of the
Parish of Blainville. in the -County of Terrebonne;
praying a grant of £500 as an nid towards the sup-
port of thr* College of Ste. Therése, established in
the said Parish.

Of thc Fourth Riding Agricultural Society of the
County of Yerk; praying an alteration in the mode
of distributing the money granted by Parliament for
the encouragement of Agrncultural hocieties.

Of the Reverend John Cook, and other Directors
of the Queb-c High School; praying a grant in ak
of the said Institution.

of Julia Bll, 'wife of ÆneaS Bell, Chief Mes
songer of the late Bouse of Assembly of Upper

Canad' ; praying remuneration for her services in
ho capacity of Ilouse Kooper to the late Ilouse of
Assenbily of Upper Cnnadet, froin the year 1833, p.itions refo.
intil the time of the Union. od°

Resolved, That the Petition of E. M. Leprohon,
and otiirs, Inspector and Assistant Inspectors
of Pot and Pearl Asies, or the City of Montreal,
F rsented to the Ilouse on the fourth Instant,
he referred to a Special Committec of five

Meinbors, to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed,
with power to send for porsons, paprs, and
re.o rds.

Ordrd-That Mr. Holmeis, Mr. Leelir, the lon-
ourable Mr. Mffau. Mr. De Wii. and Mr.
Quexuel, d compose the said Committee.

E. M. Lo-
prhon ud
gihomi

lesolvrd-That the Petition of the Mayor, Aider- Mo""1.81 City
mon, and Citizens of the City of .Mfunlreal, pro pom .

sented to the H1ouse on the sixth Instant, ho
referred to a Special Committee of five Mcm.
bers to examine the contents thereof, and to
report thereon with all convenient speed. with
power to send for persons. papers, and records.

Ordered--Tat Mr. IHolmes. Mr. L. M. Viger,
the lonourinalIe MNr. Neilson, the Honourable
Mr. Mof'i.t, and MNr. Qucsnel, do compose the
the said Cornnittce.

The Honounable Mr. Attorney General Baldwoin,
froi the Select Cominittee appintcd for the pur.
pose of preparing an humble Aldress to bc present-
cd to ler Mnjesty. otTering to Her Majesty the
cordial congratuitions of this Hlouse, on the Birth
of another Princess. antid a similar A ddress to be
presented to lis Royal Highness Prince Albert;
presenteil to the Iouse the Adtresses prepared by
the said Committee. vhich Addresses wero again
severally read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by
the House, and are as followeth:

Addm ou
blet of Ptin.
CgaM

Ta the Queen's Most Eccellent Majesty.

Mos-r Gun.cious Sovrrstos<:

We. Your Majesty's duttiful and lovail Suibjcet,
the Commnnq of COnnid, in Provincial Parliament
a<sembled, most humbly beg leave to tender to Your
Majesty our cordial congratulations on the Birth of
another Princess; an event in which we sincerely
rejoice not only as conducive to the domestic hap-
piness of Your MNjesty and Your August Consort.
but as dceply interesting to ail parts of Your Ma.
jesty's Dominions.

To [lis Royal Highness Prince Albert. Francis'
Augisfu, Charies, Enurnuel, of Sare Cobiourg
Gola, Field Marshal in ler Majesty's Forces.

MAY rr PLE.AsqE YoUR RoYAi, lItousNs:

WVe, Her Majestv's dutiful and loyal Stubjects,
the Commnons of Canida in Provincial Parliament
a<senbled. most huibly beg leave to tender to Your
R'?yal Highness. our cordial congratulations on the
Birth of another Princess; an event in which we
sincerely rcjoic:, not only as conduîcive to the
domestic happiness of Youîr Royal Ilighness and
Our Most Gracinus Sovereign, but aS deeply inter-
esting to all parts of Her Majesty's Dominions.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be engrossed.
On motion of the Hlonnurable Mr. Attorney

Gencral Baldwin, seconded by Sir Alan N. Afac-
.Nab,.

Resolv•d, That an humble Addres be presented
to His Ereellenry, the Governnr General, in.
forming His Excelleney, that this Hoie bath
voted an humble Address of Congratulation-to
Ker Majesty, on the birth-of another Prinoess
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hv Mr. Broum and Captain Wetheraul, Magistrates,
that the presence of the Militnry at St. Timot/un nnd
Beauharnois i no langer requiired, I am dirctîed hy
lis Exenllneny to acquainti you, for the inforntion
of lis Excelleney the Governor Gencral, thait the
tronps tit went there on thte requisition of t/ Ma-
gistrates, will be withdrawn, but that the Offiner
and twenty-live men placed at St. Timiothè by the Go.
vernr Gnerals arder, vill remain there, mntil Ilis
Excellency desires they mny be removed, wliclh the
Comîmandèr of the, Forces is sure will be directed
vhien the (overnor General thinks lit.

I have the honour,
&c. &c. &c.

( enry yard,
D. A. A. G.

In the absence of dit Military Scc'y.
To the Military Secretary

to His Exceiiency.
The Governor Gencral,

Eingston.

(Copy.) Government Hause,
Kingston, 23d September, 1842.

The delav in receiving your letter of ts .8th in-
stant. occasioned by my having been travelling much
lately, has prevented my replying to it at an earlier
period.

I have now the hnnouir,by direction of the Gover-
nor General, to beg that yu will inform tho Com.
mandcr of the Forces that His Excellency is not
aware of the necessity of the continuance of the
detaclment of an Oicer and tiventy-five mon ait St.
Timnothlü.

I have the hontr,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) J. S&udholnw Brownrigg, Capt.
Military Secretary.

To the Acting! Military Secretary,
.Montrcal.

Certified that the foregoing arc truc copies.

J. Studl.lme Blrownrigg.
Capt. Grenadier Guards,

Military Secretary.
Government House,

1ith October, 1843.

¾lsA.
Return to an Address of the Legisilative Assem.

bIlyto the CGvernor General, bearing date the 6th
Instant, "praying that lis Excellency woild be
plcascd ta cause to be laid hefore the House the
names of ail Members'of the fouse who hav. re-
ceived appointments to office, whether of honour or
profit fromît the Government, the nature of each ap-
pointment, with the salary attached to cadi office,.
together vith sucb appointmcnts as have becn given,
since the Union, to Gentlemen formerlv Membèrs of
the House. with the salary to each offcc, stated in
current money; the appointments made before to
bc distinguishcd from t hose on or since the l6th
September, 1842."

(For the said Return sec Appendix P.)

And also,'
Report fann A Report nf the Boan of Works, in accord-ancellard@otork with the 30th Section of the Act.4 & 5. ficloria.

cap, 38, dated 1 ith October, 1843.
(For the said Report see Appendix Q.)

S Ab. Ordered. That Mr. DUgan have Icave to absent
ene tu Xt. himseif from this House for one week, on

L'uggan. urgent business,

Resolved, That a Special Committee of five Mem.
bers be nppointed to inquire as to the ioinnt of
fecs and emoluhments received by the various
Ollicers contcneued with the Adininistration of
Justice in that par fil* this Province, formnrIly
Upper Caindi, and paid ouit of the District
Funds, to report .thereon from tine to timrîe,
with powcr to send'for. persons, papers, and
records.

Ordrred, Thnt the-Honnarable Mr. Hlinc/es. Ar.
Morris, the lnro, 'alSk Mr. Sherwood, Mr.
Merritt, airrl the i[onourable Mr. Boulion, (lu
compose said Comnnittee.

Or-dered, That the Hlonnurnble Mr. Shrriood have
Icave to absent iirnsolf from this House, for
one veek from this date, on urgent business.

Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have enve to bring
in a Bill to prevent obstruction in Rivers and
Rivu\ets in Upper Canada.

Ho accordingly presente( the saidi Bill to the
House, and the same vas receivecl and read for the
first time, and ordored to be read a second time on
Friday next.

Ordered, That Sir Allan N. MNwcab have leave
to absent hinseif fi.on this Huise, for one
weck from this date, on urgent business.

O.dcrcd, That one hundred nopies of the Report
of the Board of Works, and of the documents
'accompanying the same.laid before the Iouse O
this day, ha printed. in cach of the English and
French languages, for the use of the Members
of this louse.

Orderel, Tiat the Honourable Mr. Boulton have
leave to absent hinself from this Holu{se, for one
week from this date, on urgent business.

een (or Ani.
nistratioli ut

l.eave or Ab.
.enco Io Mr.
Sierwood.

Uver, Ob.
struction.

Lee or Ab.
oence to Sir A.
MacNab.

.eprtBMd

Leàvo et Ab.
ec tu Nif.

B3alton.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the Bill to regulate the. Inspectinn and Measurc. Timbe In.
ment of Timberî, Mnsts. Spars, Deals, and other .
articles of a like nature, being read,

Orderd. Tiat the said Order of the Day be
postponcd until Friday the twentieth instant.

A Bill to enabie Religinus Socicties of al] denom-
inations of Christians (in that part of the Province heligiew so.
formerly called Upjer Canadn) to hinid the Lands cictieu' Land.
re.luisite for certain purposes thercin mentioned,
was, according to order, read a sec<mnd time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc referred to a Com.
mittee of the wholc flouse, on Wednesday
next.

The Order of the Dav for the House in Com-
mittee, on the Report cf the Select Committce to
which was refered the Petition of .Adan Jolù.vt<n,
and other Inliabitants of the third Concession of the
Township of Cornwall, in the Eastrn District,
being rend.

The louse accordingly resoived itscfinto thesaid
Comm ittee.

The Honourable Mr. Mofau took the Chair of
the Committec, and after some tine spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And the lHonourable Mr. ?oAtfpu reported that

the Committee had. comne to a Resolution. which
kesolution was again read at the Cleirks table, and
agreed to by the louse, and is as followeth :-

Resoled, That the Rport of the Select Com-
mittee to which was referred the Petition of
,Bdam Joatuton. and other Inhabitants of the
Third Concession of the Township of Corn-
toal, in the Eater District, bc recomnitted
to the same Select Committee, and that the
Committee b. enjoined to take and report e.vi-

Petktion 0,'
Adam John.
atmn & ouxwts
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dence on the subject matter contained in the
samd Petitio-.n.

Orderrcl, That Mr. Paike be added to the said
Select Conmnittee.

Then on motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Morin,
seconded by the Hlonourable Mr. Viger,

The IIouse adjourned until Monday next.

Lunr. 16 0 die Octobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorihe Reginu, 1843.

EAN CIABOT. Esqire, Member for the City
of Qu"bec, having previouslv taken the oath

.n . accordingto la,. and subscribed. bcfore the Coin-

missiner ithe Roll containing the same, took his
scat in the Ilouse.

''lie following Petitions were severally brouglt up
and laid on the table

*l1euglif ua" By Mr. Boutillicr-.The Petition of E. Crevier.
and other Inhabitants of the Township of Acton and
other places. '

By Mr. Lesli-The Petitioni of Piul Lussier ani

other Inîîhabitantts of the Parish of Ste. Anne de
Parnnces. in the District of Mwontreal.

By the llonourable Mr. Ilineks-Tlie Petition of
the ilonîurablc IV. W. Baldwin and others, Inhabi-
tants of the Iomne District.

13v Mr. L. -1. .ibgr-Tlie Petition of Charles
lion and olthers. iniabitants of the Township of
Blauiurd, in the District of Nicolct.

Uv Mr. Robin-The petition of B. 1lubbs. 4.
Camp'>cl. and V. Rorkr, late Boundary Line Con-
missioners for the District of Princ Edward.

B Mr. WtkeJh/-The Petition of Williini

31eant.onî .and others, Presbyterian Inhabitants
of (rM çtn,11. iIl the CountV of Bea,îharno's.

By Mr. .3!' éritt-The Petition oi' Jacob Rern amn
others. Inhabitants of the Townships Of ClintILn and

Grrimtýb. in the District of 1Xagara.
Bv Mr. Chr-istie-Tlie Petitioni of Willian Ienri

Ro y. a id others. whîo served in the emhodied Mili-
tia of Lower Canada, dlaring the last war with the
Unitcd Sta'cs of Almerica.

By Mr. Durand--The Petitoin of the Miunicipal
Counil of the District of Welingtot (relating to thet
Municipal Council Act) ; the Pe!tition of the Munici-
pal Coincil of the District of Wellington (rclating to
As's.numts on Lands) ; thie P ntition iof the Mum-i
cip-l Counil of the D;strict of Welington (relatin
to the iiotiniary of the District): the Petition of'
thec Municipal Council of the Di;trict of WVelling/on
(rulatiuîg u, tlv, Coinninon ScîjuLt) :and thrc
Itt iofn oi the Municipal C >mîuînil of the I )kriet of

lel/iton1'< (relatingz to tlhe Townhip of Wilimni.)
By the Ilonotirable Mr. Nils-m-Tio. Petition

(of t1li Rverend Jo'i'i Michar. Mini-;ter of St. An.
d'rn/,s Chuirch in King'ston ; the Retition of' John
Suren. and others, cancnuted Pensioner., and dis.
clar Stldies ; and the Petition of Mrs. Jaa:
ei ar v / of the C ity of' ue c.

Uv mr. Cameron-The Petition of TC/>rne.r B1l

ant 'otlhrs ; thc Petition of W1Villian Hell and 41Ial.
colm Caineraoi of Pcrthî ; the Petition of .Jhn Colvin

antithers, 1)>tors, confined in thin Gaol on t i
District ofi H«uhirst; and the 1-etition oi T/ioqrnai
S-ott of South B ess, in the District of Brthiurst,
S1toin Mason.

By NMr. Ianrbishir-Thp Petition of the Right
Rcverendt Parick Phelan, Bishop of Carrhoe, Coad-
jutor and Adninistrator of the Diucese ofKingston.

An engrossed Bill tr repeal the Acts, Ordinances
and proivsions of Law ther-cin n2ntioned, relative
to the ranacmtitit and reguliiatiori of the Provincial
CustOMs, and ta Duties oraustonis, and other Duties
imposed by Provincial Laws, and to the Licensing

t]

O' the Reverend Jean Romuald Paré, Rector of
the Parish of St. Jacques de 'Achigan ; praying that
certain Religious Laidies, wioi have cstablished a
Convent in the said Parish, nay be incorporated
with certain corporate powers.

of T,. M1. Viger. Esquire. and others. Bankers of
the City of .Mliontreal; praying for an Act ofi Incor-
poration.

Of Donald A. jMc Donald, of the County of Beau-
harnois. Trader and Contractor ; praying to bc in-
dennified for losses sustained in consequence of
the riots on the Beauharnois Canal.

Of Christophe Lauzon and otihers. Inhabitants of
the Parishts of Ste. 1Mar and St. Marlin, and other
places: p'irving indemnification for the loss thev
have sustained by the non-restoration of their armi,
which were seized by order of the Governmnent.

Of Curtis Goodsill, and others, Assessors for the
District of St. John's ; prayming remuneration for
services perforned in their capacity of Assessors.

Of Joseph Laurin, as Attorney for certain Militia-
men. liavimiz served as such during the war with
the United Sitaes ; praving that means may be taken
to assure to theni the Lands they were entitled to
for their services, but which they cannot now obtain
because their claims were not presented before the
first of August, 1830.

Of Alexanuler Duperré, of Kamouraska, Notary;
praying that the L.-gislature wili adopt such mea-
sures a, mav be dcned advisable, for ensuring the
paynent ni' £100 due to him for his salary as Clerk
of the District Council of the District of Kai-
mnouraskL.

Or .oqeph B.uchtte, of Kingston; praying aid to
enable hin to publislh his Map of Canada.

Of the Mma#real Medical Board; prayin' for the
passing of a Law to regulate the Study oite Medi-

f Tavern Keepers and Vendors of Spirituous and
ther Liquors. Auctioneers, Distillers, H-iawkers and

Pedlars, and Keepers of Billiard Tables, was read
or the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the IIonourable Mr. IIincks do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions were read:- retitinR Rod.

Of Edivard March. of the Seigniory of Laclle,
County of Hluntingdon, praying an increase of
salary.

Of Peirr Frecland, and others, Mfanufacturers o
Soap and Candles, in the City of T6ronto, praying
protection for their trade.

Of J. S. Bronkeest, and others. Proprietors oF
St. Gxorgc's Chap-el, Montreal; praying an aid for a
School.

Of .oshua Bates and others. inhabitants of the
District of Johnstown ; praying for a repeal of the
Division Courts, and the re-establishment of the
Courts of Requests.

Of Billa Ffini and others, Inhabitants of the Dis-
trict of Johinvown ; prayin'g for the repeal or modi-
fication of the Act to amend the Laws reguzlating
the Practice of Physic, Surgery and Midwifcry in
this Province.
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cal profession consistent with the present advanced
state of Society in this Province.

0f the Reverend J. Durochier, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Parish of Belooeil, in the District of
MFontreal; praying that a duty mnay be imposed on d
American Agnicultural Produce, and that the District
Court Act (4 &5 Fictoria, cap. 20) mnay be repealed.

0f' William Phîillips, andi others, of Quebec ;
praying to bc indemnmfled for losses sustamned by
them, mn consequence of the destruction of W. Nel-
son's property at St. Denms, by lHer Majesty's troops
in 1837. .

O0f Benjamin Burland, Gauîger. andi Louis C.
Vandal and William Leggett, Land Waiters,.at the
Port of St: John&s, Canada East, praying for an mn-
crease of salary.

0f Thomas Hl. Day, and others, Inhabitants of
the Inferior District of Syden/îam; praying for aid
to establish a Ciassical School in the said District.

0f Igrtnace Razienne, cf the Parish of St. Benoit,
Notary ; praymng such imdemnîity as the Hobuse mnay
be pleased to awiard himn for the losses he sus'tainedl
by the destruction of bis property by the Troops
and Volunteers mn 1837. '

O0f Antoine Charles Tasçcereau, E squire, Rlepre-
sentative for the County of Dorcheste'r; praying r'e-
muneration for services peformed by himi for thc
Government, and for which he has no.t been ade-
quately compensated.

0f John Goodwin, and others, Members of the
Baptist Church at Beammwille. in the District of
Niag'ara ; praying that the benefits of the University
of King's College he not confined to one Religious
denommiation only; but bc extended to ail classes
of Hier Majesty's Subjects.

0f the King ston Marine Railwvay Comnpany;
praying for additional powers to conduct the affauirs
of the said Comnpany.

O0f J. A. P. Barbier, and Mrs. Euphraisic Barbier,
his wife~; praying for an Act of Naturalization.

Of George Pozer.Esquireof the City of Q2uebec;
comnplaining of a By Law mnade by the Comnmon
Council of the City of Quebec, concerning the re-
mnovai of door steps, and praying relief.

0f George A rnold, and others, of Quebecc: pray-
ing that the Building erecteçi for the accommoda-
tion cf the Customs at the Port of Quiebec, be ap.
propriated te the object for which it was ori'ginally
intended.

0f James Mor/on. and others. of' the Town cf
Kingston; praying to be Tncorporated tunder the
Title of " The Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

Of G. B. Cleveland,-'and others, cf the Seigniory'
of Nicolet, and other places ; praying aid for a Rond
in the said Seignory.

0f Jolm Millar, of the Township of Berlie, in the
District cf Niagara ; praying indemnification for
certain property lest to him through the inadver-
tency cf the Executive Government in the year
1795.

0f the M¶1unicipal Council of the Gore -District;
praying for authority te raise a.loan cf ten thousand

pounds on the guarantee cf the Province, te comn-
plete a road in tbe said Distraict.

0f t' e Reverend Pierre Ménard, and others,
Inhabitants cf the Parish cf St. Benoit ; praying aid
for the re.construction cf the.*Buildingsq for Divine
Worship, destroyed during the Rebellion of 1837.

0f the President and Members cf the Quebec Bri-
tish ant Canadian School Society; praying aid for

0f the Comnmittee cf Ladies, conducting the af-
fairs of the Protestant Female Orphan Asylum at
Quebec ; praying an aid 'fer the said Institution.

0f' Mrs. NMargaret Powell. late flouse Keeper to
the Executive Council, ini Upper Canada; praying
for a Pecnsion.

O0f Mrs. Prudence Richiardson, cf Barrie. in the
District cf Simncoe; praying indemnification for
bosses sustained hy her late husband, as Bounidary
Line Commissioner.

0f the Members' cf the Excecutive Committee cf
the Caniada Baptist Union; praying that the bene-
fits cf the University cf King's College may be ex-
tended equally to ail classes cflHer Majesty's Sub-
jects in this Province.

0f the Minister, Eiders, ahd Trustees cf St
Paul's Church, at Montreal; praying for an Act cf
Incorporation.

Resolved, That the Petition of C'yprian Morgan,
of the Township cf Yonge, ini the Johnstowum
District, presented te the Hoeuse on the second'
lInstant, be referred to a Special Commnittee of
five Memnber's, to examine the con'tents tber'eof,
and te report thereon wvith all convenient
speed, wvith powër to send for persons, papers,
andi records.

Ordcred, Thamt Mn. 4forris, the Ho.nourable Mr.
Neilson. Mr. George Shertwood, Mr'. Chabot, and
Mr. Thor'burn, do compose the said Committee.

Petitions Re-
fcree
Cyprian Mor-

Or.dred, That that part of the Petition cf the Lying-in !os-
Ladies of the Committee cf Management cf' the pntal,M ontreal.
L ying-in-Hbospital cf Montreal, presented te
the Hlouse on the third' Instant, which relates
to an Act of' Incorporation, be referred te the.
Standing Committee on Pr'ivate BdIs.

Ordered, That the Pet ition cf Mrs. Prudence Prudence Ri-
RichLardson-of Barrie, in the District of Simeoe, chardson.
be referred te the Special Committee te which
were' referred the Pet ition cf George Rykert,
and others, late Boundry Line Commissioners,
for the Niagara District: and the Petition of'
William Keichison, junior, and others, late
Boundary Line Commnissioner's for the District
of Victoria.

Ordered, That the Petition cf the Reverend Jean J. R. Par6.
Rom uald ParA. Rector cf the Parish of St.
Jacques de l'A chigan*, be referred te the Stand-
ing Committee on Private Bis..

Ordered, That the Petition cf Li. M. Viger, Esquire, L M. viger.
and others, Bankers in the City of Montreal, be
referred to the Standing Commnittee on Private
Bis.

Ordered, That the Peti tion cf' Thomas A. Cor>ett, T. A~ Corbeit.
and others, of the Townof Kingston, presented
te the Hoeuse on the tenth Instant, be referred
to the Standing Committe on Privato Bis.
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lonourable Ordcred. That the Petition of the Hlonourable
A°"°"ceici . 4 dam Ferrie. of M'Iontreal, presented to the

louse on the fourth Instant. be referred to the
Standing Cornmittee on Private Bills,

.C. F.Tan- Rsr.olrd. That the-Petition of the Reverend C.
zcau &'thers. F. Ca:rau, and others. ofthe Citv of Quebrc.

Mmibers of the Congrrgzation of Oiir Lady,
(Congrégation de Notre Dame) presented to the
1ouse on the tenth Instant. be referred to a
Special Committee of five Menbers, tn ex.
amine the contents thercof, and to report there-
on with ill convenient spred, by Bill, or other-
wise, with power to send for persons, papers.
and records.

Ordered. That the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor Ce-
neral .lylwin, Mr. Chabot. the Honourable Mr.
Neilson, Mr. Taché, and Mr. L. M. Viger, do
compose the said Comnittee.

Goo.PoserEq. ResoIed. That the Petition of George Pozer, Esq.
nfthe City of Quebec, be referred to a Special
Committec of five Members, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with ail
convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with
power to end for persons. papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Ayilub, Mr. Barithe, Mr. Berthelot. the
Honourable Mr. Neilson, and Mr. Christie, do
compose the said Coimittee.

Jamen Morton Ordered, That the Petition of James Morton and
and oth. others. of the Town of Kingston, be referred

to the Standing Committee on Private Bills.

ReportonCon. Mr. Thorburn from the Standing Committee on
vingenene. -Contingencies. presented to the House the first Re-

port of the said Committec, which was again read
ait the Clerk's table, and is as followetl:-

" Your Committec have examined the accompa-
nving account of the Clerk of Your Honourable
louse, and the vouchers.connected therewith. de-

tailing the disbursement of the surn of £6000 which
,was placed in his hands at the last Session. as per
the Address to lis Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, on account of the contingencies of Your Hon-
ourable Ilouise; also, of the sum of £253 19. re-
maining in his hands at the iast audit; alsô, £409
19, rcmaining in Mr. Speaker's hands, as a balance1
of the s'um of £.000, placed in bis hands during the
first Session-And also, the sum of £140 received
upon seven Private Bills--in aIl amounting to £6801
18-and against which. your Committce find Vouch-
ers for an expenditure of £7303 9 11½, leaving
£501 Il 11h. for which there is no funds in the
hands of the Clerk to discharge. ,There is likewise
due, aind will he öwing for salaries to the Officers of
your Hionourable Hlouse, up to the 31st-December,
ensuine. the sum of £1821 4 4.1. and also, the suml
.of £1275 13 4, for sundry materials and labour per-
formed for the last Session and the recess: in ail
making £3578 9 7¾, to be provided for.

An Estimate of a further sum required to meet
the necessary disbursements for the present Session
and the ensuing recess of £11,500 has been made;1
but your Committee would only recommend that ai
sum of £5000 thereon for the present be had, to,
meet immediate demands. and therefore bcg Icave
to recommend to vour lonourable louse that an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency,l
the Governor Gcncral, praving that he would be
plcased to cause to be plac;d in the hands of the l
Clerk of your Honourable Hluuse tie sum of £8578
9 7e, for the aforesaid purposes."

Mr. Leslie, from the Special Committee to which Report on Pe.
was referred the Petition of Mrs. Elicabeth M. Reid, tition or Mr.
ani other Directresses of the Protestant Orphan E. M. Reid, &
Asylum of llontrcal, praying for an Act of Incor. other,.
poration, presented to the Ilouse the Report of the
said Coimittee, which was again read ait the Clerk's
table, and agrced to by the ouse, and is as fol-
oweCth.-

"Your Committee have examined the said Peti-
tion. and after mature deliberation thereon, are of
opinion that the prayer of the Petitioners should be

Ordered. That Mr. Leslie have leave to bring in Montreal 'r.
a Bill to incorporate the Ladies of the Protes. testantOrphan
tant Orphan Asylum of the City of Montreal. ^s'u'n

He aceordingly presented the said Bill to th'e
lrous, and the same was reccived and read for the

first time. and ordered to be read a second time on
Friday next.

The lonourable Mr. Hincks, one of Her Majes- consolidated
ty's Exccutive Council, laid before the flouse. b Revenue Fun't
conmand of His Excellency, the Governor General. of Pro°vnce.

Accounts and Statements respecting the Public
Incone ind Expenditure of the Consolidated Re-
venue Fund of the Province of Canada, in theyear
cnding the 31st December, 1842.

(For the said Accounts and Statements see Ap-
pendix A.)

Also,
Return of ail seizures of goods illègally impprted o

in the years 1840, 1841 and 1842, pursuant to an G
Address of the Legislative Assembly of the 10th
October, 1842.

(For the said Return sec Appendix R.)

Also,
Return of Fees arising from the sale of Marriage Feeson Mar.

Licenses in Canada (East and West,) received be- ringe Licenses
tween the 10th February, 1841, and the 31st De-
cember, 1842, prepared by the Receiver General
in comphiance with an Address of the Legislative
Assembly, datcd the 10ti) October, 1842.

The said Return is as followeth :-

1841.

July 10...

" 30..

Sept. 30.

Dec. 31..

1842.
March 31
June 30..
Sept. 30.
Dec. 31.

1842.

March 31

Junn 30.

Sept. 30.
Dec. 31

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to ai
Committee of the whole House, on to-morrow. I

Canada West.

A mount paid over by Mr.
Hoplirk this day, .......

Do. do. do. Mr.
Harrison ..............
Do. reccived between

10th Julv and date, .....
Do. (o. during

the quarterending thisday|

Do. do. do. do.

Canada East.

Currency.
£ s. D.

100 0 0

5 0

349 10 0

422 10 0
987 5 0
642 10 0
466 5 0
388 0 0
790 10 0

3274 10 0

Amount paid over by Mr.
Daly, this day, beîng re-
ceipts between 1oth Feb'y.
D 1,and date, ......... 509 17 0
Do. received during the

quarter ending this day,-- 62 2 6
Do. (Io. do. do. 181 15 ()
Do. do. do. do. 194 0 0

Total Receipts, £4222 4 6

T. Douglas Har-ingloi,
Receiver.
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Li. STATEMENT showing the Disbursements of the Re-
gle. L- ceipts arising fromn the Sale of Marriage Licen-

ses, front lthe loti February, 1841, to the 31st
Deccember. 1842, prepared in compliance with an
Address of the Legislative Assembly, dated 10th
October. 1842.

Cunrency.
Rccciver's 5 per cent. on £.t,222 4 6 £ s. n.

hv authriity of Lord Sydmeiham.
dated 1 3th Augutst, 1841,. .... 211 2 2½

Iln . . IlunrIsn, his allowance as
rmitinerit ion forloss in beitg placed
on a fixed salarv, from 10ti Feb'v,
1411. to .I1st lDe'r, 1842, ai £250
St'g, per annum, bv order of Lord
Sydnhln, dated 2Oth July, 1841, .. 524 3 .3

lion. D. Dahi, do. do. do. ... 524 3 3
Varions accotunts for printi'ng Licenses

and Bonds. Account Books, &c. .. 73 8 4
Walter McKenzic, balance of extra

salary file liin froin the 1oth Feb'y
to 31stM ay, 1841, at £50 per ann'm,
(Up to the Union, defrayed by Mr.
Jkrrison, fromn these fees.)....... 15 17 1

T. W. C. MTurdoch, Esq.. for his ex.
penses inctrred through the forfei-
tumrc of' his pasg to Eng~land, and
his return on public service in Nov.
181 ................ ......... 250 0 0

J. IV. Win/cr's expenses incurred on
Secret Services on the American
Frontier,...................... 6 5 0

Baron De Roftnwbur gh's ex penses to
Quchec and back, while emnployed
framinz a Militia Bill,........... 23 17 0

G. W. iturd, arrearage of salarv as a
Clerk in Governmnent Office. Upper
Canada. being difference betwecn
£175 and £74 from 1st April, 1839
to 9th Nov. 1840............... 102 0 0

Baron De Rottenburgh's expenses to
Bran yord, and Dunnville and back,
while employed on the Welland Ca.
nal.suppressing the disturbances.&c. 29 10 6

Expenses of certain Oflicers, incurred
in moving from Toronto and Quebec .
to Kingston, when the Seat of Go.
vernment was-changed,.......... 065 5 10

Sundry expenses attending the Official
trip of the Governor General to
llontreal and Quebec, in July and

August, 1842................... 750 7 11½
Expenses incurred by the Members of

the Executive Coincil. in going to
Montreul. &c., on stimmons fron
the Governor General, .......... 129 0 0

E pnses of the Secretary's Office,
(East) Allowances to Clerks, Post.
ages, &c., during its renioval to
Canada Enst. ini attendance on the
Governor General, .............. 6095 8 1

Balance on hand. (31st Dec'r. 1842.)
paid over to the Receiver General, 101 16 10

Total Disbursements, £ 4222 4 6

Thomas Douglas Haring/on, Receiver of Fees,
maketh oath and saith that the forgoing accounts of
Receipts and -Disbursements, amountung to Four
thonsand twr lundred and twen -two Pounds. four
shillings and six pence, Provincial Currency, are just
and truc to the best of his knowledge and belief.

T. Douglas farington,
Receiver.

Svorr before me at King'ston,
this 30th day of SeptembeS 1843.

Thomas W. Robison, J. P.

Also,
Returns of the Casual and Territorial Revenue. Casual mi

pursuant to an Address of the Legislative Assen- Territoriai Rc.
bly, of the 17th August, 1841, viz venue.

A. Statement of payment made from the Casual and
Territorial Revenue in Upper Canada, from lst
January to 31st December, 1839.

B. Ditto of monics paid from the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue of the Crown in Upper Canada.
fron ist January 1840, to 9th February, 1841.

C. Account of the Receipts and Payments of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown.
fron Isi January to i1st December, 1839.

D. Account oFthe same Receipts and Payments,
from 1st January 1810, to th Februarv, 1841.

E. Statenent of the Crown's proportion of Seizures
reccived from lst January, 1839 to 9th February.
1841.

F. Statenent of the application, by the Commissarv
General, of certain nortions of the Revenues of
the Crown paid into'his fiands by the Receiver
General of the late Provinces of Upper and Lowv-
er Canada, previous to the Union of these Pro-
vinces.

(For the said Return sec Appendix S.)

And also,
Report of the affairs of the late Provincial Steamu stcan ltrcclgc

Drcdging Machine.
The said Report is as followeth:-

Sir, Kingston, 2nd October, 1843.

I have the honour to transmit herewith a Report
of the Affairs of the late Provincial Steam Dredg-
ing Machine, of which I was Commissioner under
the 5th Wm. 4, uap. 30, and so continued by the
6th Wm. 4, cap. 46, and for a limited period by
the 4 & 5 Vic., cap. 44.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

David Thorburn.

James Hopkirk. Esquire,
Secretary's Office, C. W.

To His Ercellency, Sir Charles T. MUletcalfe, Govern-
or General, t;c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUr ExcELLENCY :

In accordance with the provisions of the 4th &
5th Vic., cap, 44 and Ist section, I have now the
honour to transmit herewith Vouchers for the pay.
ment of £447 4 2.

And that I delivered the Provincial Steam Dredge
of the late Province of Uppcr Canada over to e
Board of Works at the close of the year in confor-
nitv with the 3rd section of the said Act.

I~also send hcrewith a Statenent of the expenses
and credit of the said )redginç Machine, not here-
tofore accountecd for, in còmphance with the 5th
Wm. 4, cap. 30, and the 6th Wm. 4th, cap. 46 of
the aforesaid late Province.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

David Thorburn,
Late Commissioner of the P. S. Dredge.

K)ingston, 2nd Octobe-, 1843.
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To Drid( Thorhurn. E1ue

Soj misiTt.r P . S . D r d .

The fbrcgnirtg is a trutc statornent otf thec articles
ani ex(ctssc:inneetocd with the Steain I)redrc'
fi-(-)n tf first ni' Janîîary te) the close if tlia ycar.
P;~ 11, andIlle timu in ýctLual operatilîn in the 'Port

1opc Il1arbur the saine year ;j thre for the
tuîne cinployed whiic Dredging, is c xtcnded, as de-
sîrcd by you.

1 amn, Sir,
'Yours trul:,

Port Ropr.
Junc 15th, 1842.

.Steam Predge.

Jeut Frir.
Sulperinteridant.
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County or Ii. On motion of Mr. Duinlop, secondeci by Mr.
r'uSi. Cartwright,

Rvolved, That this Iloise will, to-morrow, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the wholc
louse, to consider the expediency ofanending

the Act of the 7th Wi/liam 4, cap. 55, establisli-
ing the County of Huroia.

On motion of Mr. Carivri:rht, seconded by Mr.
Prier.

~nkinne. Resolved. That an humile Address ho presented
to lis Excellency, t lie Governor General, pray-
ing that His Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid blhî'e this HIoulse. a Return of tic
sevCral Banking Institutions which have paid
the tax imposed hy the Act 4 & 5 Victoria.cap.
29. distinguishing the amount paid by each
Bank separately.

Ordèred. That tie said Address b>e presented to
His Excellency. the Governor General. by such
Members of this 1-use as are of the Ilonour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

lKtnim Ordrred, That the leturn to an Address of the
\IcMtbem t Legislative Assemblv of th, 6th instant, relat-

iie 'cs. ing to the appointmnt of Memînbe'rs nf the As-
sembly to Public Ollices. laid before the House
on the thirteenth instant. bu printed for the use
of the Members of this louse.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this louse be in-
Vr.iti r structed to direct the Printers or contiractors for

taper the Printing of the several Bills, Messages, and
other papers, to mark on the back of each the
number uf sheets contained theiin.

l"à" .' Ordered, That one luîndred copies of the Return
of Fees arising fron the sale of Marriage Li-
censes. in Canada, (Eaqt and West,) presented
to the louse this day, he printed in cach of the
English and French Laniages, for the use of
the Members of this loîusc.

The Ilonourable Mr. Hinclh, one of ier Majes-
tv's Executive Council. delivered to Mir. Speaker, a
Message from His ExcelIency, the Governor Gene-
rai. signed by His Exceilency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, 1
ail ihe Members of the blouse being uncovered, and
is as followeth:-

C. T. Metcalfc..

oun or The Governor General transnits to the iouse of
Ruvi'r ,lInd Asesnbly a Statement of the probable Revenue andEL1N'm-diLIu(. Espenditure of the Province during the year ending

the 31st Decernber, 184t3,rtoiether with an Estinate
of the sums requircd for the service of the saine
vear: and in conformity with the provisions of the
57th clause of the Union Act. he recommends these
Estimates to the I-ouse of Assembly.

Government H-ouc:e.
Kin-eton, I6th October, 1813.

(For the Estimate acconpanying the said Mes-
sage, sec Appendix A.) .

vernor of this Province, since the last Session; and
that a correspondence is stili pending. Hie does not
consider himself at liberty to lay before the Ilouse
any portion of that coirrespondence. Neither is he
able in nak any declaration, which should have
the elct of ftt tring the discrction of lier Majesty's
Governnent, as to the view which may be taken of
the subiert, by Hier Majesty's Ministers, or the Im-
perial Parliament, whose intervention is absolutelv
necessary to vfTcIt any alteration in thc arnunt of
the existing Civil List. or in the authority bv which
it is grantel. The Governor General. hnwever, is
not aware of anvobstacle to a practical diminution
of the Civil Eýxponliture. whetler bornev on the
Civil List or otherwisc.hy siicli reasonable and judi,
cious reductions as it may be in his competency to
authnrize: and. in confornitv to the dosire which
he has ahwavs catertained in favor of ail practicable
econorny, he bas recently abstained fromn fillinr a
vacancv in the Secretariat, trusting thit thc public
service will not require more than one Provincial
Secretary.

As connectel with the subject of the Civil List,
tho Governor General lias aintharized the Insnector
Gencral to lay before the House somi rl inents,.
being p-rtions of a Menorandun furnishedi by that
officer, at the Gowernor's desire. for the information
of Her Majesty's Guvernment.

Government ilouse. Kings.'ton,
10th October, 1833.

C. T. Mtcal fc.

The Governor General transmits.for the inform.
tion of the House of As'sembly. copies of the s'evcral
Despatclies fron lier Majesty's Sccretary of State,
enumeraticd in the next Schedule.

Government louse.
Kingston, 12th Oct.. 1813.

ScTrEDuE of Despatches accompanving the Gover. Pmtî
nior Gencral's message of 12th Ocfr.. 1843.

No. DATE. sUBJEcT.

Relative to the Act for
the regulation of Savins
lanks. passed by the P1ro.
vincial Lagislature in the
Sesion of 1841.

Relative to certain Acts
for regulating the Cur-
rencv, and varjous Bank-
ing Comîpanies. pas4cd in
the same Session.

Relative to the Act forcon-
solidating the Laws relat-
ing to Provincial Cutstoms
Duties. passed in the same
Sesion.

Relative tothe Act far bet-
ter proportioning the pun-
ishment tn to t offence in

The ilonourable Mr. Drii, one of Her Majesty's -- certain cases. passei irn
Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker thiree the Session of 1842 (Ex-

essages from His Excellency, the Governor Gene tract from a Despatch.)
rai. signed hy His Excellency.

And the said Messages vere rcad by Mr. Speak- (Copy) Nn. 66.
or. ail the Members of the louse being uncovered,
and are as followeth: DowVning.SIreet.

11th Fcb. 1812.
C. T. Ml»etcaýe. Sm,

C I have had under consideration, an Act passed
The Governor General informs the House of As- by the Legislature of Canada, during their fate

sembly. in reply to their Address regarding the Civil Session for the regulation of Savings Banks, in.the
List, that communications have been made to Her Province, and I hiave to call your attention to the
Majehty's Government, on that subject, by the Go- following observations upon it.

Savings Banks
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This Act, like the act for regulatinzg Savings
Banks in this country. states in its preamle, that
it is ex edient to give protection to Institutions,
establis cd for the safe custody and incircase of
sMAIL savings belonginig to the hilustrious xclasse's

of lIer Majesty's suileots ; but there i. no liimiit.
citiher asto th, annual anunt tif be invested (wiicl
in this country is limited to £30 per annum) or If,
ihe total ainoimt to be deupositud, (wlhich in this
ioîunltrV is liiiiited t £150) : ui in Sec. 12, il is
enactefl, " That the Trusîtes shall int receive as a
depîosit for the use :md helnit of Dep, sitirs, any
urL'r suin thin £ il. at tih stne t ir of any vitne

DJeposilor. other tihan a lCeihious or Charitable
Crporation ;" so tha indelr thîis chî a party,
inihrlit invest tiouaidii prvidd lie did not pay
in more than £500 at the saine timne.

The mode of invcstiînt lhv the Trustees. ac-1
coi ding to Sec. 9, is.ihjeetionable. i nui (intiinig
.,aclh investmentt to the uvernment seur t'oim th
Province.

vincial Duties o bie levied on Goods, Wares and
Merchandze uiiuported into this Province."

Altlhough ier Majesty lias been adviscd to Icave
the Act to its operation. 11er Majesty's Government
have feit serious doults as to the polcy of maintain-
ing so higli a ultv on Tea and on Mtadcira Wine,
as tait Aetmpos's. A duty of 3(d. per pound on
Tea will probably ilbrd suclh encouragement to the
iHcit irtroduîcti.'n of iliat article into Canada from
the Uiitcd Stffes, as wvill at once prejîdicc the Re-
venue alnd ihscourage the importation of Tea m
British Vessels.

There appears to bc no sufficient reason for
placing Madira \Vine in a less favourable position
thian the Wincs of otierî Countries by subjecting it
to hIigher )uties. Nur can I abstain from obscrv-
ing that the imposition by a Colonial Legislature of
a differential Duty ope-rating against the produce
of any particular countrv is open to serious objec-
tion, and tends to ebilarrass the relation of the Mo-
ther Country witli suchi Porcign State.

The act docs not contain niiy n liiit as toit

amotnt ofinterest. to be pail to Iep'iîer. which Inconvenience nay al'o bc anticipated from the
is the case in England. ti.iughiî it roviles that tle scale of Spirit Duties inder this Act when compli-
surplus profits mav under certain restrictions he cated with the Dties imposeci by the possessions
appropriated tu ch'arity. Acet and the Imperial Act 11, Geo. III, Cap. 88, and

vurv accurate instructions will in consequence be
The Institutions hY tie art. are placed inder tle reiilired by tle Oflievrs of Customs who are emfi-

managemient oF a Treasurer, Trusîees and Ma- ployed in collecting b oth the Imperial and Colonial
nagers. wlo are to act brlluitoush/ lbt it pro- Revenue. in order to dufiic the amount which niay
vides. that before tiv undertake tilm olice, c i be lawfully collected under these various Acts. no't
of them s/jl Iake î.îru. for tih faithful dis- onlv vil Spirits, but on other articles. more especial-

charge ihereoL Th11i provisioi is verv unusuaIl ly Wines. Refineud Sugar. and Molasses, and Syrups.
and objectionable, as well as a suiibseqint clause,
whicli ges the Treasurer. Trustees. and *.a- llaving. however, regard the inconveniehcc
nagers. or the major part ofI theni to siw'ar to I&h and iissatisfaction whichi might arise in Canada.
loriceCnIISs (f 'heir annual c from the disallowance of* this Act, and to the fact

Tie Act, as it is at present framed. does not ap-
pear to be calculated to carry into ell'ect the estab-
lishment of' Savinzs Banks as tlev exist in ihis coun.
try: the provisions being munich 'imore applicable to
a Joint Stock Investment Companv; a1d though.
in drawing the present Art. rlfirence has certainly
been made to the Acts foi reulatin. Savings Banks
in this countrv. vet the spirit and intention of tIieni
soen to me tri be overlooked. and several important
Clauses omitted.

I am aware that much depeids on tlie nnner in
whici the Rules and Rogulat ions nay be dawn.I
but I am neverticless of rpiinion thai in itî present
form this Act is not calculated toetablih Savings
Banks in the Province on a satisfactory fouîndation.
You will therefore invite tihei eti'lature to con-
sider the objections above statnldatuti lier Mlajcsty
decision on the Act willibe suspended unil I shall
have learnt the resuit of their duelibrations.

I liave, &c.
(Signred.) .Sw/îzr/P/.

The R't Hon. Sir Chîarles Bo'.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) No. 137.
Dlommmyn~ Street. j

Si r,
With reference tomy Despatch of the 30th

chalione A pr-il, enclosinig two o-rde(*rsz pVsed by 1 fur Majeisty
in Council on the 27t1i instant, confirming and leav-
ing to their operation certain Acts ofI the last Sus-
sion of the' Legislatuîre of C 1/, i have to roquest
your attention to the following renarks wiich arise
on the Act to repeal certain A ts therein nontioned,
and to " consolidate the Laws reIating to the Pro-

that changes in tue Imperial DuLies, payable upon
the inportation of Goods into the British posses-
sions iri Amrrica. arc now under the consideration
of Parlianent. whicl will, if decided on, neeessarily
lcad toi the Revision by the Provincial Legislature,
oftthe Scale of Dities now established. ler Ma-
jesty's Governnient have felt thermsolves justified
in rcconriding that this act be left to its opera-
tion.

(Signcd)
I have, &c.

Stanley.

The Right IIonorable
Sir Charles Ba-o, &c.c.

Extract of a Despatci fron the Secretary of P inislimrîtir
State to tlie Ilis Excellenev. the GovernorGcneral, if
dated, Downùig-streett. :3d A pril, 1843, No. 15.

" The act for better proportioning the punish-
mentto the oflenucecý iii certain cases (disting'uished
in the Records of this rIire as No. 198).substitutes
for transportation. an inprisonment of- equal du-
ration in tlie Poiîteitiarv. Ilence, in some cases
imprisoniient for life mîîust be inflicted, although
this is a penalty unknown to the Law of England.
Hlence, also it wi'll iappen that imprisonment for
long teris of years :must bo of froquent occurrence.
But betwcen impris'nmnît for a large portion of e
man's life. and transportation for the same period,
tliere is no real ecquality. Transportation is in
such cases by far tie less severe penalty of the two,
and it is a penalty of wiiclh the rigor progressively
decrenses as time passes on, and which is therefore
alvays hecered and sustained by hope.

I should concluide that these considerations es-
caped the notice of the Franers of this Law. If
brought to thcir attention by a suggestion f rom your-
self, thcy would probably introduce into the Logis-
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lattre another Act for the amendment of that to
hvlich I reter. I can hardly doubt that such a pro.

posal would. if made, be suîccessful. In that hope
ler Majesty's decision on No. 108 will be post-

poned<."

(Copy.) No. 103.
Dou.ning Street.

22dl March. 1842.
Sir,

*<. and In my Despatch of this dav's date, I transmitted
1.irikii,. to you tw(o Orders passed by lier Majesty in Coun-

cil on the 1 I t h instant. coînfiîrming various Acts and
Rescrvel Bills. passcd by the Legislature of Canada
during their rccert Session.

Although lier Majestys'Government have con.
sented to the confirmation of thosr Bills vhicl r-
lated to thc diffierent lBanking Establishments, they
have not donc so without sonc degree of hesitation
inasmuch as those Bills. and especially that for the
incorporation of the Nijmaurara Bank. contain provi-
sions more particularly vith respect to ic issue of
small notes under the value of£], which are alto-
getlier at variance with the regulations laid down
by lier Majesty's Government, for the observance
in Legislative enartments relating to the Incorpo-
ration of Banking Companies in lie Colonies. As
it appears, however, that the subject of these Bills
vas fully considercd. both by the late Governor
General, Lord ydenhrn, and by the Meribers of
the respective Ilouses of the Lecrislature, .and that
Lord Sydemhrm, fully aware as he must have been
of the Regulations in question, had neverthcless cx-
pressed h's intention strongly to recommend the
Bils for lier Majesty's allowance ; and considering
also that the refusal to confirm them might in the
present state of the Province occasion considerabk
embarrassnent, Her Majesty's Government have
thought it more expedient that thcy should receive
Hler Majesty's assent ; lier Majesty's Government
have been more readily led to adopt this course.
fromt observing, tlat in each of these proposed Acts,
a power is reserved to the Colonial Legislature to
mnake such regulation regarding the issue and circu-
lation of Promissory Notes by these or other Bank-
ing Establishments, as may hereafter be found ad-
visable; and it would he far more satisfactory, that
the evils. likely to resuit from continuing such a
paper circulation. should be prevented by the inter-
position of the Colonial Legislature, than by the
abrupt rejection of Acts to which the sanction of
the Legislature of Canada, and of the Governor
General lias been after full consideration, deliber-
ately given.

I have, however, to call your attention to the im-
portance which fier Majesty's Government attach
to the carly reduiction of that small paper circula-
tion. to which the Acts in question give encourage.
ment ; and I cannot but express a hope that the
Canadian Legislature will, at an carly period, re-
vise this part of the system of Banking in the Pro-
vince, and secure to the people of Canada the bene-
fit of a metallic circulation which is incompatible
with the circulation of paper of this description.

The Currency Bill has likewise reccived the
Royal Assent, but I have to call your attention to a
material error (possibly occurring in transcribing
the Bill) in the veight assigned to the Gold Eagle
of the United States, which in the present Bill is
statcd to be eighteen pennyweights eighteen grains,
Troy.

It is not improbable that incemvenience may at-
tend the circulation of the Penny arid its propor-
tionate parts in currency of the British Penny, half-
penny and farthing, in conjunction with the British

P

Silver or Gold Coins, of which they constitute the
-ordinary fractional subdivisions; in that case, how-
ever, IIer Majesty's Government would be willing
to cause a special copper c6inage t b e
for the use of the Province. 0 to bc prcparcd

I have, &c.
(Signedi,) &c

The Right Ionourable
Sir Charles Bagot, &c. &c.

C. T. Metcalfc.

Stanley.

The Governor General transmits to the Ilouse of
Assembly, in reply to their Address of the loth
Instant, tlie Report of the Commission of Inquiry
into ic distuîrbances tupon the lino of the Beauhar-
noi.s Canal, during the last Summer, together with a
statemnent of the Expenses consequent upon the
quicting of the said disturbances, and also a state-
ment of the Expenses of putting down the distur-
bances upon the Lachine Canal during the last
Winter.

Disturb-anes
neaulamo.
CanaLI.

The expenses attenrding the Commission of In-
quiry, relative to the disturbances on the line of the
Beauharniois Canal, are not yet ascertained. But
wthenever their amouint shal be determined, the
Governor Gencral will communicate a Statement
of them to the. House of Assemblv.

Government Houise,
Kingston, 16th October, 1843.

(For the Documents accompanying the said Mes-
sage sec Appendix T.)

The Honourable Mr. Hinck.s, one of lier Majes- Civil List.
ty's Executive Council, laid before the fouse, by
command of Ilis Excellency, the Governor General,

A Memorandum cnntaining some information re-
specting the Civil List, with suggestions for putting
it on a more satisfactory footing. refcrred to in the
Message of lis Excellency, the Governor General,
of this day, relating to the said Civil Ligt.

(For the said Memorandum sée Appendix U.)
Ordered. That two hundred and fifty copies of

the Message of lis Exceilency, the Governor
General, on the subject of thie Civil List, ta-
gether with the Memorandum respecting the
sane, laid before the Ilouse. this day, be printed
in each of the English and Frencli'Ianguages,
for the use of the Members of this louse.

The Honourable Mr. Attorney GeneraPlBaldwin,
one ofi ier Majesty's Executive Council, reported
to the louse, that the* Governor General, having
been waited upon, pursuant to their Order of Friday
last, humbly to know His Excellency's pleasure
when Ie will be attended by this louse with their
congratulàtory Adirdsscs to the Qucen and Prince
Albert, on the birth of another Princess, and also
the Addresses to His Excellency praying that He
will transmit the said Addresses to lier Majesty's
Government in England ; had been pleased to ap-
point to be attended to-morrow, at two o'clock P.M.

Ordered, That when this louse doth adjourn. it
will adjourn until one o'clock, 1.'M., to-morrow.

A Bill to amend the Law relative to the Ad-
ministration of Justice in Lower Canada, was, ac-
çording to order, read a second time.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Spe-
cial Committce of five Members, to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Atorney Ge-
neral Lafontaine, Mr. Quesiel, the Eonoùrable
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Mr. Morin. the Honourable Mr. Black, and Mr. Government, in England, to which lis.Execliency
L. V. Viger, (10 compose the said Comiittec. h was pleased to make the following answer:

Ordered, T'hat it be an Instruction to the said Gentlemen,
Coiniittec to inuire wlhetier it voild shal have ps in transmitting o the Secre.

J)(dient to r-ccoiiiincndl Supcrior Criitiiiital Jt'- 1snlhaepicamureint
risdiction bcing added to the Court of Queen's tary of State. for the purpose of being laid hefore

Bench for the District of Si. Francis. the Qiueen, and lfis Roya Iighness Prince Alburt,
you ir loyal Addresses on the birth of' another Prin.

A Bill fror better securing the independence of the cess.

Parliaient of this Provice, was, accord<ng to or- Thn n m of the Hnourabie Mr. Attorney
dur. rond a second tinie. CMe nmto ftiIoorbeM.Atrc

Ordrd. Thiit th: said Bill be nov referred to a Generai Baldwiin, seconded by the Ilonourable Mr.

Coimittee of the vhole Hlouse. rr,
The louse accordingly rcsuived itscif into the he Ilouse adjourned.

said Commictte.
Mi. WTts took the Chair of the Coimîittec, and M1artis. 17 o dic Octobris.

after soie timte spent therein.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Anno 7 0 . Victoriw Reginýe, 1843.
And Mr. WIais reported t ththe Conmittee lad 1-à horâ, P. M.

gone through the Bill, and had made several arnend-
ments thereto. which lie was directed to report to, The followintg letitions wcre severally brought
the lotse. whcnevei it shah be pleased to receive up and laid on the table: brought up.
the samne. By Mr. Meirriut-Thîe Petition of Jo/m Hm.rris ,

Ordered, That the Report be rceived to.mor- andoutiers,inhîal.itantsoaf Grims//, and other Town-
row. sîhps. in the District of Niagara.

liv Mr. Thtom pson-The Petition of Johi Jarron
The Order of the day for receiving the Report of and others, of the Townships of Moulton, Canbu-

the Committc 'f the whole 1ouse, to COnsi(deCr the romth and Sherbrooke.
propriety of amending the Act 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of the Minister,
I I. which imposes duties on goods, wars. and mer- Elders, Trustees and Managers of the St. Andrei
cliandize iiî1ported into this Province, and inposinq Church, in lHamil'on.
duties on certain Agricultural products exempted
fron duties under the said Act, being rcad, The -Ionourablc Mr. Mo/f ati, from the Select Report in Pc.

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be nhs- Committee to wvhich vas relferred the Petition of tition or ev.
charged, and the said Report be re-cotmitted the Reverend John Bethunc and others, of the Citv Jol r
to a Committee of the whole House, to-mor- of Montreal, presented to tie Ilouse the Report of
row. and that it be then the first Order of the the said Commîittee, whicl vas again read at the
day. Clerks table, and is as followeth:

Thon on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger.
seconded by the lonourable Mr. Attorncy General
Baldw·in.

T'lhe Hlouse adjourned.

.M'rrlis 17 0 die Or, ris.

Anno 7 o Victorize Regma:, 1813.

là horin, P. M.

The folloving Petitions werc scvcrallv broug'ht
up and laid on the table.

Bv Ir. )uinlop-The Petition of Wil/lian Rprs.
of tfle Citv of Toronto. IMledical Superintencent of
the Provincial Temporary Lunatic Asylum.

By Mrt Thorbimrn-The Petition of J. B. Clen-
deiinin and others. inhabitants of Phrhni and Lotith.
in lte District of Nia 'ara; the Petition of the Re-
verend J. F. .4, S. Fajtte. A. M. of BranIford; and
the Petition of the Reverend A/nj /i Blanchard. D.
D. of Pellum, in the District of Niagara.

Ordterrd. That Mr. Cranc have leave to absent
himself from this louse, for ten days, on urgent
business.

Ordered. That wlen this Ilouse doth adjourn. it
wili adjourn until four o'clock, P. M., this day.

At the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the
louse attended upon lis Excellency with the Ad-

dresses of the Hotse.
And being returned,

Addrenes to Mr. Speaker. repurted that the Iloise had attend-
ir' aStam cd upon His Excellency, the Governor General, with
&< thei r congratulatory Addresses to the Queen and

Prince Albcrt, on the birth of another Princess ; and
also, the Addresses ta lis Excellency, praying that
he wili transmit the said Addresses to Her Majesty's

" The Petition referred to your Conmittee, prav.
for the incorporation of a Conpany, for the purpo-
ses of Life Endowment, upon the p)rinciples of Mtu.
tual Insurance. From the egmtable and beneficral
nature of the principles upon vliich Mutual Assit.
ranre C mpanics are baseil, it appears to your

i Committee, that a Comnpanv established on sur.
principles. wouild afford to 'persons. in the enjoy.
ment of an innual income, but possessing little pro-
party, far greater facilities in providiù for thcir
Children or surviving relatives, than they could
otherwise enjoy. Under the systei of Mlutual In-
suirance Companies, every desirable security is af-
fordd, ~whilst under that of Proprietory Coinpanies
tic guarantee consists in the stailiity of the Coi-
pany and the condition ofits affairs.

The profits also in the foîrmer case are devisable
amongst the Assured, wliereby the Rates of Assu.
rance are diminished or advintageous in another
shape afforded to the interesteri.

The establishment of Companies of this nature
in Grerat Britain, having been productive of much
benefit. vour Committee are led to anticipate a like
result from their introduction into this country, and
thereforc recomtended the pasoing o a «encrai
law, ta authorise th- formation of Providentlfutual
Lifu Assurance CImpanies throughout the Pro-
vince ; of the provisions of which law, the Peti-
tioners will be enabied to avail themselvcs."

The lon. Mr. Moffat from the standing Com-
mittce on Private Bills, ,presented to the House, the
First Report of the said Committee. which was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth.

" Your Committee to which was referred sa
much of the Petition of the Ladies of the Commit-
tee of Management of the Lying-in Hospital of
Montreal, as relates to an Act of Incorporation, beg

First Report of
CoMnitue on
Prvae EM.
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leave to report thereon as follows :-The Hospital
was founded by private benevolence, in January
1842, for the relief of distressed females, who from
poverty are unable to procure the comfort and sup-
port requisite in their criti'cal situation.; the bene-
fits of the Institution have now become so largely
extended, that the Committee of Mnnagement are
desirous of obtaining an Act of Incorporntion,
which your Committee huimbly conceive, should be
granted, and- they therefore recomnend to your
Ilonourable Flouse to pass an Act for the purpose."

M'ntrea Ly. Ordered, That the Hoinourable Mr. MUffait have
wg.ii ilospita. leave to bring in a Bill, to Incorporate the

Ladies of the Committec of Management of
the Montreal Lying in Hospital.

le accoîrdingly presented the said Bill to the
lieuse, and the same was received and rend for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Cart wright, seconded by Mr.
Dunlop.

Iouqe of Re. Resolid-That this House will bn Friday next,
fugR. resolve itself into a Committee of the wlole

House, te consider the propriety of establish-
inz a louse or Hluses of Refuge; for Juve-
nile offenders, and to provide for the diminu.
tion of Crime in the Province.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr.
Chtild,

rot offce De. Resolved-That an humble Addresq he presented
partment. to His Excellencv, the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before the louse the corres-
pondence which has passed between the Home
and Provincial Governments, respectihg the
Post Office Department, in this Province, or
of British North Amrrica, and also of the
United States of inerica, relative thereto, or
anv other information upon the same subject.
vhich lis Excellency may deem necessary

and please te communicate ; and also quarter-
ly statements, shewing the 'gross amount of
reccipts and expenditures of the said Depart
nients, in this Province, from the 5th Januar.y
1841, to the 5th January 1843 ; the amount of
reccipts derived from Letter Postage, and also
the amount of Newspaper and Pamphlet Pos-
tage, stated separately, with the amount of
perquisites arising froi the latter description of
Postage during the same period:-to the Deputy
Post Master General of this Province or his
Deputies, separately stated ; and also the
anount of Postage charged to and paid out ci
the Provincial Fuinds of this Province, stating
the amount paid hy each Department sepa.
rately during the same period ; aIso any infor-
mation relative te the Commission cf. Posi
Office Enquiry, referred to from the Throne
in the opening Speech of the First Session ol
the present Parliament ; and further, a state.
ment of Salaried Officers in the said Posi
Office Department of this Province, the amouni
thereof separately, andl from what part of the
funds thereof paid ; whether from the aggre.
gate of Letter, or Newspaper and Pamphlei
Postage, naming the Officers in each Office
and the amount actually paid to each, or an3
other allowance to each for Office Rent, Sta
tionarv or otherwise ; and further, if anything
has been done to alter, augment, or reduce thq
present rate of Postage-and if so, what tht
nature of such alterations is, and the ground!
or authority by which the same has been done

Ordered, That the said Addrass be'presented t<
His Excellency, the Governor General, by sue]
Members of this House as are of the Honour

' able the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Joncs, seconded
by Mr. Forbes, . Tunpikr Road

Resolvcd, That this Hlouse do nqw rcsolve tself rst. John's
into a Committee of the whole louse, to on- to Granby.
sider the expe'diency of amending tl Ordin-
ance 4 Victoria, cap. 11, of the Governor and
Special Council of the lnte Province of Lowver
Canada, intituled " An Orilinance to. provide
for the construction of a Turnpike Rond, from
the River Richel-eru, opposite the* Town of
Dorchester, commonly called Si. Johins, to the
Village of'Granby."

The Ilotise accordngly resolved itsclf into the
said Committec.

Mr. T/irburn took the Chair of the. Committee,
and, after some time spent therein,.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported that the Committee

had made some progross, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Nei.ton have Presbytrian
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the inan- church.
agement of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,
in connexion with the Church of Scotland.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received anid rend for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Mes.
sage from Ilis Excellencv, the Governor General,
signed by His Excellcncy.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker,
ail the Members of the Hlouse being uncovered, and
is as followeth

C. T. etcicalfe.

The Governor General transmits, for the in.
formation of the louse of Assembly, a Despatch
from Her Majesty's Secretary of State. respecting
the arrangements of the Post Office in British North
Amnerica.

Government House.
Kingston, 17th October, 1843.

(Copy.) No. 74.

Dowuning Street,
3rd August. 1843.

S1n,ý
Iaviing. on my assumption of the Seals of this Pott OfEce.

Depariment, found in ny office a Report,drawn up
hy the Conmissioners appointed by the late Lord
Sydenham, to enquire into the system on which the
Post Office in British North America was con-
ducted ; I addressed myself, at an early period, to
the consideration of this document, but the con-
plexity of the subject, together with representations.
nvolving further inqgries,which have been received

from the North nerican Colonies. subseqientlv to
the presentation of the Commissioners' Report, has,
unfortunately, created an unavoidable delay in an-
nouncing the decision of Her Majesty's Government
on the propositions contained in it. Nor am I able.
even nnw, to communicate te you the decisions of
Her Majesty's Government upon all those proposi-
tions. I do not, however, on that account, think it
necessary te delay communicating to you, the course
proposed to be taken on such of then as we have
been able to decide upon.

We have determined, in the first place, to substi-
tute the system of *eight for that of enclosures, in
the mode of charging the internat letters circulating
in,British North-America ; and, secondlv. to ablish
the Newspaper privilage of the several beputy Post
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NIasters Gencrral. iniposing on the. public instead, a
onarr 0c11pes Of one hallpenny for enchi

Th 1(11v. il is intendcd îlîat hc Colonial J.cgîsln.
trive pri<cerdings sill cirrulatc at lir rnlu of et lf
penny i fou ncs litinitg ilt, %cîgit, of' lie-Il

))ii(t~~LIi~Ssent bw I>o.st, in orclinary crises. like
nîhle,' pitcti Impers bo sixteun nîîncs. I uit rùsterv-

in,- povnr îo Ille Governor or I.Àvi(matffllit C, iveirnor.
nirvchd Coloiv. bo give a stneiil djj-ctîon uto lhc
I)IIN îiy'1nt Mrasto.îs onie Cîdîînv, in send annv

par1. i t:i la i .e s!a v roccd ings ti i roîîgil tiltI >ost
Wi uIl îîstl-il rlet of on(, pîîîn (<i. ur mlinces,

it fli Ille <Iovilii~ts tho l'je sen sCimi SîtîIxcerc'i
i r.e i.t)hlj,.hul Iiiîmi f ejxteen ounice. FîîîrItliNv,

NV(! liîpet atimlorize thje IrCdiictitîîn of Ille inter-
lial rails on i Ille correspondenre of Ifrilis, VNrth

.1 i',Ct c~ v vd i rct r y l~ etor jîrivate
Slîi;, cet IlV 1111-1 \V.v orf ll l'li t~rd slutrs, te) al

trîituis rýoîtIrv. to the uilioiînîl rat o pence

fic toficsl'ditiioindîî.shXri i

gel' Pclilv or isi rnu Ilosis, I*tor :1 crtain imomeric- of
thic cXisiiîîm Way' O()ihes, as- s in 'Is 'vo niec ti n)Iq

~ o f il o'i îcei i.lj i tiri na ion on lit( mcstijic t.
p,'r shil Iwt' cxcimcfri i ou r Cf hbrtIon lle

1 ilportafl sdt e of' flue ispoqal teif flc url
ilevite aiiig froîn rte Post Oflihe in flic(, Blis

Northî .?ncrirun Uopnc~ jon tii04( o intu s N"u
%vjll l1CIercli er ccive ro I lle ancither cQiinînufli-
ration.

1 havi' fîîurrt riid that tilt compensation to
tlic I>ost Mastecrs, and oîthcm Oflicurs vi'cnnccîcd wvith
th lî'te st ( >ikc gel flrifixil North .41111rira, wvill lic
(111lV 'nnsilivrod bv lI-er ("aj~ ilv nv rtent So

Resr)lv.d, Thnt a. Select. Conimi lice, compose'3 of rýf'ntî.îi Volly.
Mr. Siinîpxoit, the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor rigilt mt.

G'.ctcrnl lyliitin, Mr'. JYakrfteld. Mvl. Dunieltp,
Mr. Forle, Mr-. J)rbishirc and Mr. Chri.'tie,
bel)jc pinted Lc cýniirc inu.o the cfl'ect of' the
EnîigIis Coliy Rihit Act, the consequent exclu-
sioli of itLa rictî ejrints, andt the policy of
ilial. exclusion, as connected %vitli the probible
iiiitîciice on thec mids of' the risuigif gcria.
lion of flhc Provincre, to report 4lîcre.on- wvjîh
ail convenierut spccd, Nvith powcvr to scnd l'or
penrsons, Impers andi rcords.

A Bu!l In providc for thc detiention and convrv- IUchîn,,' De,.
mice te)C (~of ni [chtors in certain crises, witlin L'iii

Ciiaflu ),Vest, -lvas accorduig tu iirdler, rendl a
seî'onîd i lie.

Orrirred, '1'liat th(, said Bill ho rcfiirretl taoa
ÇotilrijIitee, of tire whnle Ilotîse. on Tursday

A ll tri fi% flic pc<rjio for hlilin"r fli Courts of (ýniirsotr.
Goneral Quarter Sessions o'fli th î'.ce in that tvr &in

part or the P'rovince, Ibrrlwy Jppr'r Cunada, Nvas
-actording to ordc¶r. rend ai geconil time,

Od'ef;That tir( said Bill I>e- now rcferrcd In a
Coliiittee lf thue ývhitl flouse.

The 1 1-ituse accorclinuly' resolvct! itscif into temi

M~.r. ll"ilitans took tire Chair of' the Committce,
.a11i afîe',r silme timespenit thlereiii,

M~r. 81îcaker rcsiusîncîl tire Chair.
Andl Nf r. iVilflumgr reported ili tlhe Cnînmitc'î'

hai tronc t liroti-il the fi. and fiai] made an arm-
niiezt tlîcrcto. wvhirli aniendmnent, wis ngain rendait

t le Clerk's tnhble. and agrcd tfa by thc Ilotic.
Ordcred, Tlat the süid Bill, a; ainendeil, bc eut-

4*(ot 3$ i!ijn iîoîannt ennibe uis Il- lorrîî Mr. VVatis. from the Cumniinitîc of lic wilie
an pinouuon licsîîjec. sah avelioni iînishiec. IIoiîsc, on the Bill for flire hette-r sectîring, the lIn-,tr opnioi ,)r tit, ubect shli lae bim urdepcndence of the Pariliamnent of this I>t rnc,îe-

1 have. &c., ported iccu'rcling, to arder. the amnendrnents madle
I bv flic Conrnittê to tlie said Bill, which amcnd-

(~riiil.)Sianh'y. inenr.s weî'c agnin rnac lit the Clerk'i table.
'liteRiulu I nnotrabi The 11ootabînle Mr. AttorneyGCetiral LafontaineTl*. Il-.li llgtl.ll i ninveci. seronded by Mr. Parei,

si CiT 'rhat tlir qiiesîi in ofreontîîrrcnce be nowv sella-
&o. &o.ratc'ly put uipon the said arrirnhlments.

(hdrirel. Tliat orna huindregr copit-q of li( snidi ThA, Ilonouîrable Mr. Nreiisan mn%,ed in amend-
Ma~~.andi of thei I>espnîchel nccr'iipiatiying me~nt, seconded l, Mr. Cartwrigh:t. thai. ail tlicthec samile, kopinc ncd (.f flie Jiix vlrcis afier -1Th.at" in the eaicl moti ji o l i k

andi 11r.nchiLmgigs ftr the use )f tire Mcem. grit, anti the following çulsqtittuteel :"Thto snuid Pa
[bers of tiuis flouse. liorIlhe rccnmmnitted ta a Colmmiît(c of flic whole

Vrnousef. with ami instriir.tion In iiird lic tireBil so as
The llIua l Mr. )Jick.,one Ai'lier Majesty's nottaztrllsî n iqitif ce n eth ishtciE~~~'cîi~~~~~~jve~~ Crnili!bfr fi lus.U on litas and i>ahament:iry~ prachc i h Uieîuîauii oticl lius Ec l:'nc o, te loise bvc in. ing',dot. inil ibre titoul ret guard againstini f lm Etatcment, reui.rt uv Geni r&, ali enti.n.,elîunefnts on tilt, lircrtî,çrtive ai' thie Crowuiri c-iltv icU reu i th ad of ta cai stici 1persmîs to thr L'mgiàlative Ctuncil as itilti, Asemby o the8thSepte'uîl.er, secs fit, corîfioriiii.ly te) flire existing Luws, and the

1PriviIerrc of tue people of elcctiný- thejr Representa-
(For the said Staitemcnts. se Appendix V.) ti'5

The quetirin lîaving; licn put tupon the molition,
filr arncnclunint. a division cnsticd, and the namneson motion of 3fr. Wakv'Jidd, sccondcd by Mr. bei ng callcd for tiley were takcn down as follà%votiiTa ch f,.

lir:oird. Tlînt an hîumble Address bc prcetnted ESto Ilis Excellency, flic Governor (;encral, pray. EA
ing thal, Jus Excélienry wvihl be PpL-edc to catie Messieurs CARYWRICI11T. MCIEX-4, ýMDuPPA.'r,tae be laid biffure- tlîjs ifouse, copies or extractl 'NziLao-, and Ww-rrs.-(5.)

of' any cirre.çientiencc that inay have taken
plIac hietw,.'n flc Exec6itive ini flic Stupen- 1 AS
<hiuiry 1elgistrati' rerently appojuîîed an the lireI
Oif i lie Déausunoir Cunal. ,~Messieurs Auws'RNoiç, AVLWM?, BAI1)W!I4

Ortler(-(, Thiat fhli aid Adclrelis bc prosentedri to B3%nnzz, BzaLiIISIoT, BOA WZLL, BoU?!LTE ChA-1115 Exccllencv , the Groviernir Conterai, by such nom<, CJIAEOT, CiIULt«, Cituza, Cuiuwrru, DA~Lv,
Mcmrs. of' this flouîse ms are off the Nlotera IDWITr, Dlirm, Dut<v, Foin».s, FomSt, Gmr.ll the Etecutive Council or titis Province.u»e l îuur, ITLEL, FAILTO;.# HII<cKs, BOLIW,ý Hfor-

fild.'pendrînet
Ur Pauuigaincnt.
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XINs, JoNEs, KiTLLALY, LAFoNTANE, LEsiJs, 1).
McDoNALa, J. 8. MCDONALD, MICRITT, MooRE,
MotN, Monis, NoL, PA RKE, PowEL, ParcEi,
QUsNEi ROIntAN, SgM'soN, HAhlaANNUS Srxrn,
GEOito. SiER wooD, STEME, TAciiE, TAeImR.EAU,
Tuio.(PSoN, TiioRiiUItN, 1. B. YiroR, L. M. VIolR,
WAK1EFilm.D, aindi WVIrîAans.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Tie question being thon put on the main motion

it was agrecd to,
And the said amendments bcing again severally

road, and the question of concirrence being sepa-
ratclv put ther'con, they weru agrecd to by the
IIouse.

Ordered. That the said Bill as amended be en-
grossed.

The Order of the dny for the Honuîse in Commit-
tec on the rcommitted Report of the Committe,
of the vhoir.l- Houso to consider the propriety of
amendinrg the Act 4 & 5 Victm·ia, cap. 14, which
imposes utties on Grods, Wares and Mcrchandize,
importdc into this Province, and imposing duties
on certain Agricihural produîcts exempted froni
duty under the said Act, being rend,

the liouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Commit tee.

Mr. 7 ixchereauc took the Chair of the Committee.
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
And Mr. Taschcrcan repnited that the Commit.

tic hai mado some progress. and had directcd him
ta movc for leave to sit again.

Ordered, Tiat the said Committec have leave to
sit again to-morrow, and that it bc 'then the
first Order of the day.

Orderei, That the remaining Orders of the day
be postponcd until to-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Hamilon, secondcd by
Mr. Hrrthelot,

The House adjourned.

M$ercurii, 18 0 die Octobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorim Reginm. 1§43.

2 litiion THE follnwing Petitions were severally brought
brWug1 i up. T up and laid on the Table :-

Bv the Honorable Mr. Harri.on-The Pctition
of John F. Kingsion. of the Township of Bedford,
in the Miland District.

By Mr. Price-The Petition of John A. Wilkin.
son, antid others, inhabitants of the Western District:
the Petition ai the Minicipal Council of the Wex-
trn District (relaiing ta duty on tobacco) ; the
Petition of the Municipal Council of the Western
District (rclating ta imprisonment for Debt); and
the Petition of J. B Balnj. and others, Freehold-
ers and inhnitants of the Western District.

By Mr. Rolin-The Petition of the Prince Ed-
ward Dist1rict Agririnitural Society.

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of Alexander Wylie
and others, Presbyterianq of the Townships of
Edtvardsburgh and Augusta.

By Mr Gikhrist-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the District of Colborne..

By the Honourable Mr. Jones-The Petition of
E. J. Brigs and others, inhabitants of the Munici.
pal Distret of Mis'iaquoi t the Petition of Franis
Afarie and nthprs, inhabitants of Foucr:ult, Canada
East ; the Petitiov. of A. Chapman and others. of
the County of Rosmille ; and the Petition of Goßfvy
Esinhurt and others, Tavern Keepers, of the Town
ofDrcheer, in the Parish of&.John the Evangelist.

n An engrossed Bill for better securing the inde-
,4 Puiammt. pendence of the Parliamnit of, this Province was

rad for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Attorney

General Lqfontaine do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Cuuncil, and desire their concur-
rence.

An engrossei Bill to fix the poriod for hliding
the Courts of General QuarterSessions of the Pence, te
i n that part of the Province firmerly Upper Canada,
Vas reqd fr the third tieiC.

Resolvrd. That the Bill dIo pass.
Ordercd, That Mr. Cartwih7,t do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, andidesire their
concurrence.

Ptrsuant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions were rend :-

Of E. Crevier and other Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of lctont. and oither places ; praying a grant to
repair thiree niiles of rond formerly made at the
public expense of tie Province, ietwcn the Town-
shi of Granthiam und the ninth Concession of St.

acinthe.

of Paul Lussier, and other Inhabitants of the
Parish of Stc. A nue de Varennes in the District Af
Montreal; praving that a duty may be imposed on
agricultural prhiuce and ive stock import from
tic United States;-that a preniiim May be granitedi
on·certain Canadian manufactures ;-.that the Dis-
trict and Division Courts mnav bc aolished, and the
Cotnmissioners Courts re.csta'blishcd t.-and that the
owners of Steamboats r.ay he compellet to adopt
certain precautions against fire.

Of the Ilonourable W. W. Baldwin and others.
Inhabitants of the Home District, praying for agri-
cultural protection.

Of Charles fcon and others, Inhabitants of Bland-
ford. in the District of Nicolet ; praying aid for a
road in the said District.

Of B. Hubbs, A. Campbell and W. Rorke, late
Boundarv Lino Commisqioners for the District of
Prince Édwturd; praying that a summary mode
may bc provided for recovering the costs and
expenses inurred hy them under tie late Boundary
Lino Commissioners Act.

0f William McNaughton and others, Preslte.
rian Inhabitants of Ormettown, in the Countyof Beau.
harnois ; praving for the passing of a law to provide
for the manageinent of the Temporalities of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada.

Of Jacob Brarn and others. Inhabitants of the!
Towvnshiips of Clinon and Grimvlnb. in the District
of Ningaraz; praving that the benefits of the Uni.
versitv of Kin'Coilege, be extendced to all claçses
of Ier Majesty's subjcéts.

Of William Renry Roy and others, who served
in the cmnhodiedi Militia of Luorr Canada, dtiring
the last war with the United States of America:
praying remuneration for their services.

O the Municipal Council of the District of Wel.
linrton; praving that certain amendments be made
to ihe Municipal Council Act.

Of the Municipal Coutncil of the District of Wel.
lingtoa; praying for certain amendments ta thie
Laws relatinm ta the Assessment of Lands.

Of the Minicipal Council of the District o WeIl.
lingtn; proying for the passing of an Act to dcfmie
the lituits of the said District.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Wel.
lington; praying for certain amendments to the
Common Schoo Act*
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.o, areOd. f the Municipal-Conil of the District of Wel-
litn praving that the T4wvnship of Wilmot nay
n1t lie separatd frot the said District.

Of the lleverend John MTachar, Minister of St.
Anles Chuîrch, in Kingstn; prayinig for the

p 'assing of ai Act to provide fo the mutann'gemuient of
the Teomporalities of the Presbyturiani Churcl of
C.'anda.

0f John Sierriem and others. cioimunted Pension.
ers. an1 d disciarged Soli ers ; praving lor gitoîs of
land, witlhuit the oliation of Settlcment Duties;
tir ite vaie of .sucl galtîts in Scrip.

Of Mrs. .Jnr Pigott, of the City if Quebec:
praving that the grant of Fifty Pounsti. fornerly
mic-ilti to hier late iiahua n, b thie Legislature of
!orr Cament, for scientific services, nmy be con-
tinuedl in lier favour,

Of nr:cr Bdll. and others ; praving that stops
mayl be taken for the reduction of the nuimber of
Taierns tirouglout the 1rovince.

Or 1Wlljiam, Bell and Malcolm Cameron of Perth;
praying for a certain aiendnent tu the Tay Navi-
gation Act.

0f .hhu Cno!ini anti others, Deibtors cnnfincd in
the Gaol of lte District of Bathiurt ; praving for
the passing .of an Act tu allow conflned Dubtors to
take exerc in the yards adjoining the Gaois
thIroughoutiii tihis.Provmnco.

Or Thomas x Scott of Sout Burgess. in the Dis-
trict of lathurst. Stone Mason: praving paynment
f ,.rtiain clai<rn against the Coîmmnissiuners (or the

Corealu/i Canal.

Of the Right Reverend Patrick Phla, Bishop
of C,,rrhor. Cnadjutoir and Administrator of the Dio-
're<e of Kiiston ; pr:ving an aid for the cmpletion
of a Catholic Seminarv in the town of Kingston.

leutions Re.

mid J. L. is.

't N hted.

a.Kd.riî i .l

ajîs onet.

Orderrd. That the Petition of I. St. Germain,
and J. G. Laciolette, of the Parisi of St. Ens.
tache, in the District of .Mfontreal, prescnted to

ers in Cimada East, presented to the House on
the cleventh Instant, be referred to a Select
Committeo composed of fIr. Forbes, Mr. De

Vit, Mr. Leslic, Mr. MrcLeain, and Mr. Simp-
soi, to examine tho contentu thercof, and to
report thercon with ail convenient speed, vith
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of Thomav White, and ThIn'i white &

nthers. Bonot and Sioe Manufacturers of the °Ihers.
City of Jonreal, presented to the House on
thethird Instant bc rufcrred Id the said Com-
mittee.

Resoloed, Thot the Petition of the Municiaal municipaI
Council of the District of Gore, praying that D"1"gi U o°'
Ihey many lie autilhnrized to rmse n suin of mncy
on hIe credit or the District to make a certain
piece of Plank Road to connect the Gore and
Wellington Districts he referred ton Select Com.
mittee comnposed of Mr. Hfop>kins, Mr. Durand!,
Mr. Harmannus Snith, Mr. 7'/wburn, and Mr..
Me'rrit, to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thercon whh ail convenient spcd,
with powcr to send for persons, papers, and
records.

BResolucd, That the Petiticn of John SttmyI, and John Sweeny
others, commutcd Pensioners and discharged and other.

Soldirs, ic referred to a Special Committec
of five Menibers, to examine the contents there-
of, and to report with ail convenient speed,
with power to send fur persons, papers, and
records.

Ordred, That the Honourable Mr. Neilson, the
Iltnourahle Mr. Morie, Mr. Tascu!reiu, Mr.
.- S. MVcDonall, and Mr. Clristie do compose
the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition of B. Hublbs, A. Iubln, Camp.
Campbel. and W. Rorke. late Botndary Lino bon RSkc.

Commissioners for the District of Prince Ed.
werd, be referred to the Special Committec to
which were referred the Petition of George
RJlkert and otiers, late Boundary Line Com-
missioners for the Nigara District, and the
Petition of Win. Ketchison, junior, and others,
late Bnundarv Lino Commissioncrs for the

the Iotuse on the tenth instant. lie referred j District of Victoria.
to> the Standing Committee on Private Bills. T

ThotiPtin ltM ra d The Honturable Mr. Daly,one of Her Majesty's
1al d. ThattePiion r th e Montreaed- t.Executive Couîncil. laid beforc the House by com-
cal Board, praymg that n Law be passed 1 mand of His Exccllency, the Governor Gencral,
regulat the Studv of Medicine. he referred to hjh -a
a Select Comrnîittee composed of Mr. Boutilicr. ! Return to an Address of the Legislatye Assem
Mir. Dunlap. Mr. Tarhé. Mr. Non/. Mr. Gil- hly to the Governor General, bearmng date the 17th
christ, Mr. Fostrr. and Mr. Hfarmran*wa Smith. Instant, pryng iltat lis Exccllency will be pleased
to examine the contents îthereof. and to report: to comm1uncate to the House, copies or extracts of
therenr with ail convenient speed, with power any correspondenc that may have taken place be-

to send for persons, papers, and records. tween the Executive and the Stipendiary Magis-
trate recently appointed on the lino of the Beauar-

ordiered, That the Petition of William Smart, nois Canal.
and otlier Inhabitants of the Comnty of Durham. By Command,
prcsentel t the louse on the twentv.ninth of D. Daly,
Septenber last; the Petition of the Municipal Secretary.
Cuincil of the NAiagara District. pravirg fur Secretary's Office,
Agricultural protection: lthe Petition of Alex- ý Kingston, 18th Oct., 1843
ander Kilborn and others. Inhabitants of the
County of Stanste'd. pmving for Agricultural (Copy.)
prîtv-rtin: and tihe Peitit'n of the Honnumable (I dete
IV. W. Balidun and others. Inhabitants of the sCCrCto ' h Office,

JI'rn' i'sri'r: lc mfcred ', lte ' mutto!1 Kùington, Oth Oct, 1843.Hoenti District: he. referred to the Ce mmittee
,f tIe whole Ilouise te consider the proprietyi
of amending the Art % & 5 Victoria. Cap. 14, l '
which imposes dIuties on g w and I have the honour, by command of the Governor
mcrchandize, imported into this Province, and Generai, to infnrm you that Iis Excellency has
imposing duties on certain Agricultural pro- been pleased ut appoint you to the ofica of Stipen-
ducts exempted from duty under the said Act.' diary Magistrate on the ine of the Beu/harnoisil Canal, at the rate of remuneration eutablishod lat

Resolved, That tho Petition of George Bridg an ycar. £2OQ per annum. And I m to convy to
and others, Leather Manufacturers and Deamil you Ris instructions that you should lose no timie in

Imaruruion
cauhamo.
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repniring to St. Tirmoth to -relieve Mr. Isavioletic
and ta take immediate charge of the Police Force
therr mnintained.

lis Excellency relies confidently upon the mdst
constant vigilance on your part, and tlhe.excrcise of
a sound discretion in your cmrnmunications vith all
parties, to prevent the rocurrence of disturbances in
the section of Country placed under your charge.
In case you should, however, at any time regard the
presence of the Troops as necessary for the preser.
vation of order, vou will of course not hesitate to
make the usual requisition on the Military Autho-
rities.

As soon a.s possible after your arrival at St. Tima-
thé. and fron time to time afterivards as occasion
mny require, you will make report Io this Depart-
menit, upon any matters that may secm ta you to
require attention.

I have, &c.

(Signed.) D. Daly,
Secretary.

C. WVctherall, Esq., J. P. &c. &c.
Lapraric.

St. Timothé,
Ilth October, 1843.

Sin,

Troops will he nocnssarv to ensure the maintenance
of good order in this part of the country.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

Hlonnurable D. Daly,
&c. &c. &c.

C. Wetherall,
Stipendiary Magistrate.

Sccretary's Office,
Kingston, lith October, 1843.

I am commanded bv the Governor General to
request that you will Report for His Excellenèy's
information,. at as carly a day as possible, upon the
nature and extent of the depredations committed on
the line of the Beauharnois Canal since the coim-
mencement of the works, and also as to the proba.
bility of their continuance, with such suggestions
relaiive ta the steps required for their prvention,
as y-ou may be preparcd to offer.

I have,&c.
(Signed,) -. D. Dualy,

Secretary.
C. Wetheral, E sq., &c. &c.

St. Timothê de B3eauharnois.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of And also,
your lutter of the 6th Instant. notifving to me that Return to an Address of the Legislative Assem-
the Governor Gencral had been pleased to apnt bly to the Governor General, bearing date the 16th
me Stipendiary Magistrate on the line of the . Instant prvin Ghat rat, E enyill e pheasd 

%drai -'ii noeino dHsEclocs instant, pTa 'fg thnt lfiis Ecellcncy %,vill ho pIeasedharnoiC . In obedienc to His Excellency to cause to laid before the House, a Return of
commands 1 immediately procceded to this place theseveral Banking Institutions who have paid the
for the purpose of rlieving •Mr. Lavioleue and of ta% imposed by the Act 4 & 5 Vic., cap. 29, distin-
taking charge of the Police force stationed here. guishing the amounts paid by each Bank separately.

I learnt on my arrival that Mr. Laviolette left St.
7mothsé on the morning of the 3rd Instant, when By Command,
the Troops were withdrawn and has net since re.
turned. D. Daly,

-# 6 0 6 0 Secretary.
I have notified my appointment to the Commander Secretary's Office,

nf the Forces. and have requested in the event of ragston, 18th Oct, 1843.
Troops being necessary that the Officer command.
ing at Laprarir. which is the neart.st Military post, Return of the several Banking Institutions who
be instructed to comnly with my requisiiinn without hîve paid the tax imposed by the Act 4 & 5 Pic.,
further reference to lIead Quarters; I beg,' how- cap. 29, distinguishing the amounts paid by eeh
cver, to state for the information of the Governor Bank. required by the Address of the Honourable
General, that I do not apprehend the presence of the Legislative Assembly of the 16th Instant: -

Duties Paid Duties Paid in Duties Paid. Total Amount
NXs OrrF nx ' DA.Iin 1841. 1842. up to83 Apri. Currency.1843.

s. n. £ s. n. £ s. D. 8. D.

Montreal Bank.............. o 0 0 2467 17 1 1226 18 1 3694 15 2
Gore Bank............................ 0 0 0 936 19 8 261 19 4 1225 19 0
Commercial Bank . ................... 238 1 0 1505 17 4 441 15 1 2185 12 5
Bank of Upper Canada.. ........... 190 9 4 1510 15 6 525 1 11 2226 6 9
Bank of the People. Toronto ............. 126 9 11 644 0 6• 0 0 0 770 16 5
Banque du Peuple, Montreal.............. o 0 0 653 17 11 210 17 3 864 15 2
Farmer's Joint Stock Banking Co.,Toronto. 1 1 5 72 11 7 18 0 7 103 19 .7
City Bank,Montreal.................... a 0 0 1160 2 6 419 5 5 1579 8 11
Bank of-British North America,Quebec.... o 0 0 367 9 6 113 10 9 '481 0 :

Do. Do. Montreal 0 0 0 220 15 11 131 9 6 352 5 5
Do. Do. Kingston.. 0 00 6111 0 47'19 3 109 10 3
Do. Do. Toronto ... 0 0 0 202 14 2 9619 2 299 13 4

QuebecBank.......................... a 0 0 445 4 5 147 17 10 593 2 3

Total currency ................. £ 567 1 8 10277 3 1 3642 0 2 14487 4 11

Inspector General's Office,
Einçrom, 7th October, 1843.

Retws trin
Bandng Insi.
Lution.

Jos. Ins o
Deputy Inspector Ginerl.

* 7>. mp7 byat et Us.ld at nerau.,sinc ts li Aàuu, 1841 feinulududia deapamU. amd. by da
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Oricrrrd, Tlmnt iMr. hale have Ibave to bî'inz in i Mien on motion of' Mr. ilaniltont. sccondod bv
uîiîra.Bii to nike provision fur tho support of* ile Mr- [)Ililp,)

"it inili If' lrn 'hic ljs doînd
I T' a<'eaanhie yî.Ircsenlcr. ilie sajî l if) lt he

t 1au~ * MIliv Saine wa s recî ivi' I andl rend filîr t li
irisi t iaiitý.:iiia orderod Iu he rend a Second îl Ur, mil j.is 11 (lie Octobiç.

t îa.tî~~1 < >' 11a it i las F'ilianii l etato'iai ts laid lit'-

o fl S 1 1 î lîî t . A SSI I .l l a i' t hluî u f r t h s
-, 1. he prPti leil Vii uSc t

1\ ' 1~ sPIA1\R. nfrtined the J-Ioîîq(" that a
[C nu>> n ia inîid t>ns fr lle G-rea t Seal

04f île 111awilire. :îpp'ailtinz Charirs De Léîry. Esqr.,
l lit- vyiliur. a INIwite in Cliancery.

3fr Sa'acrlait] becfirc t!'(, 1TIToSfc il St alennt ~ t
On l i jiiai tif Mr. ia>nIilita. sfcîmdca b i' f îhî aWir 1 i 1e (anp a in, ani l St. La ircnetrr st. nn

1)aiaiatr p Rail Rond", as reqîîlired l>V the [l!)tli .Swctnîn ttt Ille "Itl it.

t.~~~ ~~ ril.. n'. <a.baa. 'l'unt thle Ent rivs in tuc .louiirals of îLe A î*: 211d IVm .1. of the late I>rcvince (if
dmn ai Ocit4 i er,. 1-1l-2. ru ilillf itg) L oî' uru

S~îîîîttî1-hîres ii ic nfeiar Instnî: i (For iliv, nid SPateillent sec Appendix W.)
G'*(,, .. le lit)\\ rondi.

N.aiicai U'aeaiîlfut.a (11,i% tiwi 31'tiîîr 1~ih Ir d (1.nlili anad ;iv Iiias. d Firlttitilhings. iii the Dis-~ Wiitit

ai~n a'i 'e' dît il'f thl' tn1ir 'lao î t e i'Qvbc 30thI 1Septeibe.iii 1
l-ti :L'il r alt.l lI ra.hîrt. ihîcît' tii w~il!) (Fiir îlîe said 11cpa>rt se AIppendlix X.)

'11 Ororfilsl llaîît~ 1anise in(' tî r'îiiiit.,

lit t1wPrcapi'attv (-I
aiîiîiii~ l'.\î & 5,f.ti: cap. lH. mlliIel

jfi1iatt'tl liitiai >'v'ii.' auil i hiîsnzdii'

iiiiii- ilt î A c-. :I'e ti.t lit.i ra'sw!vc btell m i tue
aT h- t . 11se it;><l îîaiitî''

31 r.Ira ca< ,t tii 1ek i lie Li fflcCm>ue

. 1>'. 1S;'t akcl' a"iIaIlf ili. ChaIir,
Anad t[. q'ti'/ 1*4 un i' ' (,faI ll il îile Cnuatn

un' ttit't' Se'îri w~statint ~hiîch Ili. Nwniý di-
ritfb q' tiint ltn Ile I î ~, vheiicevet' it shnad lie
Itî1 îl lit I,-ý v ''' ele. S:taîîi:.

'Fln (lîlr t& t 'oi. i'lia'' m-''anîl r oai r t li
> ~~ ~ i~I ie' aittr «11tlt iluîiiît th'1w i" r- nî itf* tia t

Tia Olv t : iih'r *h a u1io,'r

A' ltd 1 :il l in'ai il n' f Ac t tli xc ian . li'
îinîa~raI..l fi'le- îaaiii ,laa \hetck.irt fli t,-

1.aii. wanit ''ahî~ lii iaruhîr. riala scttral tlime.
( ) 1, 4. t' ;îi tLeSait ii l be tl n'w refe ri",2ii tea a

'l'i> ilo ; tî:çrui ri IV ri'Sath'cd itseif t'. Ille

'lho M îrîra>'3r. Dmau twî'k the Chair oif Ille

M1r. Sp kît' i'i'siîuii ta 'litCair,
.~n iili' ia itilaiti 3r. 1),intu rrepoil I hiat iei

Con>nîtt'liawld a' tiiI lliite Bill. aal flaa
irai'le an l 'îiitiii'îa wilaîch aieilibiiaît

W:l-. ~ ~ u nrar ri liceti:L tflibie. atidj atreî'di tr

s'.h ic'i rra, '1'la tIit: >;tiii Iiiii, as arnendudl, bc en-

Oekva.Th.t the rîaîi>ila" Orders of the day
hI'( p<isîpolicd urail to.axîlorrowv,

(;îîaaa*a Siîtnirniscf'fle affilirr of' I lie Bank «f
(lnte/n<il' t lif Cir P llnk (if l('c< t ca of îflo

Qttbc.Iatik. ana l i' tIe Bank~ of' fRriJNvb
i 'avru'i'I.t rvcCei'.'t'î I in ii oforiiitv to or' 1r of' tbis

SIti Ista îlit le 6111 nta.
(Fori tuim saia Sanr!~tatenients sec Appendi\ .)~

tii d laid on tlie laI o 1- t -its
B% Mr. PerttT t cilion (if i Ptiallt il
mu, M1. 1). ntîad otliaer. linhabihits iiltTwrsiç

liv P1' 'xr-h eitiion of teItvr'I
.1 airia' Ib1aI0an'. aolf*Vahrio

l"%, Mr. C/ria-Ha'Petit ion o r.Josxyt J%,'xajls
ant <thii~.coininateil lenfsioners and discliar'4*'d

l'v ;Mr'. /aInTaPeti[mon rdif Messieurs ..
l.iisaa. ( 'd'oa'm & Ci,.. and oilie's of' tic City' ansi
liiiiliaiit1 of, (ar er

B v Nîr. I>iuv-l!ePotition of th Muîinipil
GiLvi <if th 1wI 'ûti'a'u I )kiti'irt. (relatiti-r to t han

St' I ut tti Ar-t) .th e Pc titi('% as: f tlie Mui ln!Coiricii
taitile l'r*,,';*n ,I i s 'tî (i*eiatitl±.' tt) W<al înn11*~
t ieJ>' iii of hIe GIîiain l oicil (W' tli' 1.a
lerti I ietit. <'l t'te.1' a x on J)±r) . nIle'
i'îî ii (i af* 'IY,wax IVaIraind otac'î", Inuhabi.

matl '~îi''.Irilialnitait- e tir tic TowniîIip oif Geu-
a'ille, Pt t i th t. )Iii<', l '

lil II'îaînaba Mr. Jiince--Tiîs' Pet ition cf
Cia xF. lit,! cen tal hlers, TnliaIitants of tihe

Digtî"ici ''f Canchî,î. (.'u- East.
EIlivh. ~ f.MjJa-h Peltîonori

t icJlaatcu 1auri 'o tte* praying tlîat the
oriveroti 'titi i )ilaî t -CE?. dlI. Lepirolton and nithfris

Ira.njws'î,ors tîl' 1Pît anid I'emt'I Asiies, 1prO.ýenicîi to file
11-itiu;e liais Session. avy ti ot be granted.

On 'liion or thc Ilainnurable Mr. JII'drait. 51e-
('Ofli l I l%. *%fr. Ciirll-,'uizt,

O,'a!r', Tui the' satid 1>ctition bec now meaul.
a'îit that thue liilîV '4 this I-1buise of the 2)8th

Jan.1-' il, .le dispenscd with, as to the presont
Ileut ion.

Tlt- sait! Petition %v-zu read accordin!v.

- '>raîrtn t the Qîder of the Day, tlw Nbhiwinz
P'e:*lt:tbis 'vIre ri d

OfI Willinms Rws. of the City of Vormto, -Medi-
,cal Superintcndent of the, Provincial Temporary

lPetitionst ycmd.
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Lunatic Asylum ; praying to be allowed the Salary
provided for by the Legislature of Upper Canada
in 1839.

Of James B. Cltndennan, and others, Inhabitants
of Pelian and Louth. in the District of Nia gara ;
praving for the passing of an Act tu naturalize the
Reverend .1ij ah Blanchard.

Of the Reverend J. F. A. S. FayeUe, A. M., of'
Brantford; praying to be natuiralized.

Of the Reverend Ab)jaIi Blanchard, P. U.. of
Pe/ham. in the District of iiagara: praying to be
naturalizel.

Of John Harris, and others, Inhabitants of Grims-
li. thei reli' Towniiships in the D)ist rict of Niagar:
prayingx for a division of the said District into two
Districts.

Of John Jarron. and others. of the Townships of'
Nouiton. Canlboroug/h. and Sherb'roouk' ; praying that

poprictors of lands in the said townships. vho are
in arrears for taxes. be compelled to pay the saine.

Of the Minister. Elder, Trustees, and Managers.
of the, St. Andren/x Church in Ilanilton ; praying
for the passing of an Act to regulate the inanage-
ment of t Temporalitiesofthe rcsbyterian Church
in Canada.

Ordred. Thiat the Petition of theMontreal Board
""""of Trade,, hie referred to the Special Com nitit (

ti vas referred & petitirin of ?. . •

Mnrcamadrd Leprohon and! others, inuspector and Assistant
f'ratde. Inspecttors of Pot and Pearl Asies, of the City

of MIFontreal.

That it is founded at present by private contri-
butions. aided by grants from different Socictics in
Enlandl ; and that a School connected vith the
sai< Institution is in existence,attendedbyaTeacher.

Your Committee therefbre beg ]cave Io recon-
mend that an Act be passed by Your Honourable
Iloise, to Incorporate the Lord Bishop of liontreal.
and the Truistens and Collige Counicil of the said
Institution, by the name of the Diocesan College of
Canada East, in comîpliance with the praver of the
Petitioners, with such powors and privileges as to
Your Hlonorable louîse mIN scem mect."

Ordered, That the said Report bc referred to a
Committee of the whole Ilouse, to-morrow.

On motion of the H1onourable Mr. iInerin, se-
conded hy the Honourable Mr. Attorney General
Bahhwin,.

Rescejl 'Thit this Hlouse will, on Monday neOXt,
resolve itself into a Comnittee of the *whole s
louse. to consider the expediency of' repealing
the Act of the Parliament of ihis Province
passed in the Fourth and Fifti years of Her

lajestys Reign, intituled - An Act to repeal
certain Acts thorein inentioned, and tI make
further provision for the establishment and
maintenance of Common Schools throughout
the Provme and of sibstituting otlier pro-
visions in lieu iliereof.

Ordered, Tlhat NIr. Hale and Mr. Barth, he t .
added to the Standing Committee on Private
Bill.

On motion of the H[onourable Mr. Mofatt, se-
conded by Mi. HInry Smî ilth.

?esolved, That ti Rule of this Ilouse. which
determines the period for the reception of Pri-

t Bil b lxte un.t t1- . n f d.4 UI hS thi % , rt firt nn.

Ordrred. That the Petition of the Mercantile stant.
L'ibrary Association of Monrehal, presented 1 Mr. Taschereau, fiomi the Comnittec of the whole
tlhe Ilouse on the cleventhi Instant; the Petition House. on the recommitted Report of the Commit-
of the Kington Marine Railwaytv Comfpîh I any, tee o the whiole Hotse, tR cronsidr the proprictv
presented to the House on the twelfth Instant : of amending the Act 4 & 5 Victoria, cap. 14, whicl
the Petition of J. /1. P. Barhir. and Mrs. i edies on Goods. Wares, and Merchan-
Euphraisic Barbier, his wife, pres«entcl to the dize, imported into this Province, and imposing
House on the twelfth Instant: the Petion of, duties on certain Agricultural Prodtucts. exemptel
the Minister, Elders. and Trustces of St.fro dut under the'said Act. andother references.

Churith' underral Uiccrle said Ille antis onhe ''frChurch. M'onreal, presented to the Hlousc on ireported. acording to order the Resolutions of the
the thirteenth Instanit ; and the Potition of said Committee. which Resolutions w'ere again read
Edcn Colvile. of erauhranmis, Agent for the at the Clerk's table, and are as followeth:-
North Anerican Colonial Associa of Irt
land, be referred to the Standing Comnmittee on 1. Reçolicd. As the opinion of this Committee.
Private Buils. That, with a view to remnove the just grind

Resolvrd, That the Petition of John Jarron. and
.Ihn Jarron & others, of the Townslips of Moulton, Canbo-

rough, and Shrbrooke. be refcerred to a Special
ConIlnittec of five Members to examine tIe
contents thereof. and to report thercon with all
convenient specd, with power to send for per.
sons, papers, and recorts.

Ordered, That Mr. Thonpson. Mr. Merritt. Mr.
Roblin, Mr. Thnrburn, and Mr. Parke, do coin-
pose the said Committee.

R(.Pnrt on the
1'tjttion of te
1.rd BiAthp of

M-ontm.

Mr. .Hale, from the Special Committee. to vhich
was referred the Petition of the Lord Bishop of
1rontreal, and others. presented to the House the

Report of the said Committec. which was again read
ut the Clerk's table, and is as folo\vth

"Your Committce havinn. taken the said Petition,
as well as the Prospectus of the said College, into
their c'nsideration, it appears tiat the same us in
immediate connexion with the Church of Einglan(d
and Ireland, but without excluding the youth of any
other Religious profession, or debarring thcn froim
attending their own Places of Worship.

la

bootpr:ftftt',

of complaint on the part of the Agricultural
population, of inequality in the present systen
of raising a Revenue by Duties of Customs,
and nlsoî for the purpose of increasing the
Public Revenue, it is expedient to ipose dlui-
tics on Agricultural Produce and Live Stock
imnpo)rted1 nto this Province.

2. Resolved, As the opinion of this Comnittee.
That it is expedient to impose a duty of one
pound. ton shillings, sterling, on aci Hiorse,
Mare, or Golding, imported into this Province.

3. Reçolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
Thnt it is expedient to impose a duty of fiftern
shillings, sterling, on each Colt or Foal. under
two years old, iinported into this Province.

4. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee.
That it is expedient to impose a duty of five
shillings, sterhng, on each Mule or Ass imported
into this Province.

5. Resolved, As the. opinion of this Comrhittee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of fifteen
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p~ îshillings, sterling, on cach Bull imported into
this Provmece.

G. Resolrrd, As the opinion of this Comrnittee,
Tlhat it is ex pedient to impose a duty of twenty
slilling, sterling, on everv Ox. four vears old,
and upwards. inported into this Province.

7. Re.:olved, As the opinion of this Committee.
That it is expedient to iripose a duty of ten
shillings, sterling. on each Steer, IItifer. Cow.
anl on each Ilead of Cattle under four ycars
old, iiported into this Province.

s. Resolred, As the opinirn of this Commnittee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of five
shillings. sterling. on each Calf. under onc vear
old, imported ito tis Province.

9. fRsol<'d, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of two
shillinzs. sterling on cach slieep imported intom
this Province.

10. Rexad, As the opinion of this Committe,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of one
shilling. sterling, on each Lamb imnported into
this Province.

11. Resolred. As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of f$e
shillings, sterling. on cach log and Swine im.
ported into this Province.

1u. Resolcd. As the opinion ni this Committec,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of one
shillint. sterling on each Goat or Kid imported
into thtis Province.

13. IRsolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
Thtat it is expedient to impose a duty of ten
per cenurn. ad vlorem. on Poultry o'r Gaine
imported into this Province.

14. Resolied. As the opinion of thtis Committee,
That it is expediont to impose a (luty of thrce
shillings. sterling, on each quarter of Barley
imported into this Province.

u5. Res'ved, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of threc
shillings, sterling, on each quarter of Rye.
Peas, Beans.Maize or Indian Corn. Buck-wheat,
Bear or Bigg, imported into this Province.

1;. Resolred. As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of two
shillings. sterling, on cach quarter of Oats im-
ported into this Province.

17. Rrolvrd, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of two
shillings, sterling, on each one lundred and
ninety-six poiunds of Barley Meal. Whlat Meal,
not being Wlheat Flour, Oat Meal, Buckwhcat
Meal. Rye Meal, or Indian Corn Meal, imported
into this Province.

IS. Reso1red, As the opinion of this Committec,
rhait it is expedient to impose a duty of threc

p ence, sterlinL, upon each hundred weight of
Bran or Shiorts, imported into this Province.

19. Resoled. As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of six
shillings, sterling, on each ton of Hay i'mported
mto this Province.

20: Resolued, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is cipedient to impose a duty of three

shillings,,sterling, on cach ton of Straw imported Impr Duties
into this Province.

21. Resolved. As the opinion of this Committec,
That it is cxpedicnL to impose a duty of three
pence, sterling. on cach pound of'Hlops im-
ported into this Province.

22. ResoIved, As the opinion of this Coe-i
That it is expedient to impose a duty 'i dih?
pence, sterling, on each bushel of Potaý4ee Oh
ported into this Province. •

23. iesolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a diuty of fiftcen
pe'r ceiium (d talorern on ail utnenumerated
Vegetables imported into this Province.

24. Resoled. As the opinion of this Commnittee.
That it is exp>edient to imnpose a duty of five
shihinrs, sterlnin, on chdi luindred weight of
ctired Bacon or Ilams imported into this Pro-
vince.

25. Resoled. As the opinion of tiis Conmittee.
That it is expedient to impose a dulty of four
shiliings. sterling. on each hundred veight of
Fresl'Menat, of any kind, imported into this
Province.

2G. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committoe,
Thiat it is expedient to impose a duty of two
shillings, sterling, on each hundred veight uf
Meat (f any kind, salted or cured, imported
into this Provined.

27. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committece,
That it is expedient to impose a diuty of two
shillings. sterling, on each hundred veight of
Butter îmported into this Province.

28. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of two
shillings. and six >ence, sterling. on cach hun-
dred Veigtli of C icese imported into this Pro-
vince.

29. Resolved, As Uie opinion of this Committee.
That it is expedient to impose a duty of six
shilliigs, sterling. on each hundred weight of
Lard imported into this Province.

30. Re.oloed, As the opinion of this Conmmittee,
That it is expedient to impose a duty of four.
teen pcr centun (id valorem on Eggs imported
into this Province.

31. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to exempt frorn the said
duties ail Agriculttral Produce and Live Stock
importe(l by Sea for the use of the Fisheries of
this Province.

32. Resoled,. As the opinion of this Committee.
That it is expedient that the Governor in
Council be emnpowered to remit aIl duties levied
on Catfle or other Live Stock imported for the
purpose of fiilfilîing any Contract with Her
Ma.esty's Commissariat, entered into by the
Importer, before the first day of the piesent
month of October. on their receiving satisfac-
tory proof that the said Cattle, and other Live
Stock, have been delivered, in fulfiliment of
such Contract to sorne person autho *zed to
receive the sane, on behalf of Hler Majesty's
Commissarit.

33. Resolued, As the opinion of this Comnittee,
That the said duties be levied and collected
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under the same provisions as the duty imposed
by the Act of the last Session on Foreign
Corns.

34. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
That it is expedient to provide thiat Neat
Cattle and Swine imported into this Province,
may, under proper regulations, be slauglitered,
packed. and cured, in Bnnd, withouît the pay-
ment of thi said dutics, and for that purposep
to cnpower the Governor in Coiincil to ap-
point proper 'Warehousing Ports, and make
such Regulations as nay be necessary for car.
rying the said Provision into effect.

The Question having been put on the motion of
anendment, it waà agreecd to by the House.

The Question being then put on the said seventh
Resolution, as amended it was agreed to unani-
mously.

The eighth to the twenty-fourth of the said Re-
solutions, inclusively, being again severally read,
and the Question of concurrence being separately
put upon each, they were agreed to unanmmously.

The twenty-fifth f the said Resolutions being
ngain read, and the Question of concurrence being
put thereon, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they were taken dovn as followeth:

YEAS.
The 1-Tonourable Mr. Hincihs moved, seconded by

Mr. Christie, That the question of concurrence be Messieurs ARMsTRONo, AylVWIN, BALDWIN, BER-
nnw scpara.ely put upon the said Resolutions. T-rELOT, BoswEM,, BoUTILLIER, CAMERON, CART-

The Hlonourable Mr. Neihon moved in amend- wRarT. CnAno-r, CHujLD, CIusTE. DaLY, DE,
ment, sNconded by Mr. Simpson, That all the words .Wrr-r, DuNLor, iuN, DURAND, FoSrEu. Gi.cH RIsT,
after " That," in ihe said motion, be struck out, and HALE, HsNers. HoLMEr, HoPKNs, JoNEs, KILLALV.
the following substitutel, -in the present state of LAPONTAINE. D. MCDONALD. J. S. JACoNiALD.
opinion throughout the wprld in respect of the free- MCLEAN. MERaRTT, MooRE. MoRIN, MORIS. NOEL.
dom of Commercial intercoure between Nationis, PARE, POWELL, PRICE, PIuINcE, QuEs<î., RoMLuN.
it is inexpedient to extend or introduce the system , IENRY SMITH, IHARMANNU;s SMrrn, STRELE. TAcuE,
of imposing taxes on the food of onc description of TAsCHEREAU, THioMpsoN. 'rORBUR, WAKEFIELD,
the Ihiiabitants with a view to benefit another class, WATTS, and WiuiAMs, (49.)
and particularly to impose taxes on the importation
of food for the use of the noti-agricultural population NAYS.
in this Province."

Th ti hl i. been uit on thle motion of 1
e &ZUUL qso avng p il

amendment, a division ensuei. and the naines being
called for they were taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs BARTIE, FORBEs, HAMriTN, LEsuE,
MoFFArr. NEiLsoN, D. B. VIGER, and L. M.
VIGER, (8.)

NAYS.

Messieurs ARMSRoNo. AYvwIN. BALowN, BER-
TifELOT. BosVELI,, BOUTILLIER, CAMERON, CitABoT,
CIHnD, CHRISTIE, DALY, DE WrTT, DuNN, DURAND,
FOSTER. GcHlLRur, HALE. HINCS, IJnLMWEs, Ior-
EINS. JONES. KILLA.Y, LAFtlNTAINE, D. MCDONALD,
J. S. MACDONALD, MCLEAN. MERIUTT, MOCRE,
MORIN, MORRIS, NOEL, PAPNEAU, PARIoE, POWELL,
PRICE, PRINCE, QUEsNEL, RoBtiN, HErNRY SMrrn,
IAiRMANNUs SMii, G. SHERwooD, STEELE. TAcHE,
TAscHi EREAU. TP'oMrPsoN<, TiHoRBURN, TURIGEoN,
WAKEFIELD, WATTs, and WILLIAMs, (50.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put on the main motion.

it was agreed to ly the flouse, and
The first to the fifth of the said Resolutions, in-

clusively, being agai severally read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence bcing separately put upon cach,
they were agreed to unanimously.

'the sixth of the said Resolutions being again
read,

The Ilonourable Mr. Hincks moved in amend-
ment, seconded by Mr. Cameron, That the words
"on each -head of neat Cattle enumerated four years
old and upwards," be added after the word "Ster-
ling" in the said Resulution.

The Question having been put on the motion of
amendment, it was agreed to by the House.

The Question being then put on the said sixth
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to unani-
mously.

'The seventh of the-said Resolutions being;again
read,

The Honourable Mr. fincks moved in amend-
ment, seconded by Mr. Cameron, That the words
" on each head of neat Cattle unenumerated under
four years oid" be added after the word " Sterling"
in the-aid' Resolàtiònb.

Messieurs BARTHE, FORBES, LESLIE, MOFFATT,
NEILSON, SBMPsoN, D. . VIGER, and L. M. VIGER.
(S.)

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The twenty-sixth of the said Resoiutions being

again rend, and- the Question of concurrence being
put thercon, a division ensuied, and the names being
called for, they were taken down as in the last pre-
ceding divisiorn.

Sn it was carried in the affirmative.
The twenty-seventh ta the thirty-first of the said

Resolutions, inclnsively, being again severally read,
and the Question of concurrence heing separately
put upon each, they were agreed tn unanimously.

The thirty-second of the siair Resolutions being
again read, and the Question of concurrence be;
put thereon, a division ensued, and the names [y.
called for. they were taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs ARn.sTRoNîo, AyLwIN, BALDwN. BER-
TIiELor. BcswELL. BOUTILLIER, CAMERON, CAR--

nRIGIT, CHABOT, C,1D, CHRISTIE, DALv, DE
Wr-r, DU.yx FoRBEs, FOSTER, GILCHRIST, HARRI-
soN, UtNCxs, HLTOLEs, KILLALV, LAFONTAINE, LEs-
Y , D. MCDoNAI.n. MERRITT, MOFFATT, MOORE,
MoRIN, MoRRis, NEiLsoN, NoEL, PARKE, ,POWELL,
PRICE, PRINCE, QUEsNEh, RouN, TACitE, TAscHE-
REAU, D. B. VIGER, L. M. VIGER, and WAKEFIELD,
(42.).

NAYS.

Mesieurs BARTiE, DUNLOP, DURAND, IAIE,
HoPiNs, J. S. MACDONALw. SIMPsoN. NiR<y SXITHI,
H ARMANNUs SMTH, STrEEL E TnoxsoN, THonBURN.
WATTS, and WiL.LIAMs, (14.)

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The thirty-third of the said Resolutions being

again read, an.d the Questibn of concurrence being
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

The Thirty-fourth and lut of the said Resolu-
tions being again rend, and the Question of concur-
,rence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the
names being called for, they were takerrdown as

k followeth :
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YEAS. The Order of tire Di for the flouse in Commnit-
tee tri talic into 0fsirttI ire propriety of aimend-

A\e~ser AxnWIN, BALDIVIN, BETiEOT t-" ihO 0l1111 AdofHeucislaiure oif tire lie Prov'ince
'V' LI;,(AtE<, CA tx',rwHiGIIT, C'uA îlOT, CIII;nS- 't' 1J1r* Caui u . c'f lie rit Geo. 3,' cap. 1 9, so fir

-VIF, 1) :W IT, I)U N, FORIxIFS, 1I Il P SON, Il i rcis ;1reae t1 1h4 Ih îigl ary Uine 1beîweeen t he Nia-
Iiî.îs.K i îl'Al i IAFONTÂîNE, LESLIAE, D. Me 'za;iî ,oeD Siis, and another RcIýrenci'

'l'ltwx Ln .V B M, ViGFR, -111(i M\r. lJo<irhé ttî<k the Chlair of' thle Cnmrnîînttcc. ind

Mri. o4çvCeaî' restied HIe cha:ir.
,.,~~~ \ ~Amîi N\Ir. 'IahCrep'ried luait tue Criîîiitc'e hiî;

01110 ti IlIU'itiit i iii ll Resoutilion w'as Lin
lui fil tit ".i 1 4,St.tltU .t i LU I i IlI

NIisiriîls .1ii'îl'omc , AiriiEBiOSWFItL, Cii 1-1),

il 11ii SiiT ir Aiti1' SGîtivit Baldwin 1*, M
Ilt-'ao e to ATs ai B i timps Dutî, ( (e.)

Th h.l w'sc;it'îîti exte liiiia te Si i

lioni. a d u.: nîsil f. 11111 tii'' 11:1îlus l.iiîg llm
i ýr, ilte\ Nwrt, taketi dw as fîdlowetlî

Y E.,% S.

'rt :to''.Bt'oBtt.t- ot 11unt, (Ct;ît'< '.r

î,î't'.Iirr<. ihmitrr. Ci"iiut:'i 't,ý'I'rI.t,(tctîs

M oILç.Mi l 1.. Nl itx ý 0\ tN ît d'i'0. .. 'xi"' iî'uî~

Il~ ~ ~~i ftî' 1''î Sni. S'I.î:. N*IFxt:. Mi,îu.xî

NAIS.

ile it','t'hil' proîscliuteî tiî s;uiî 1"ii1 tnril tli
Il t-i', 7111 il t' ' i vas ~'t ret ivv'il a~i rtiîic f*-'r thI'

Ti Ordl't ctf the D ay ftîr tuit' ''rrnd oftu''i

Ord i/ . 'i'înu tilt', saitl <Ortftr (if Dt:lay Le

liV<~ l:itt lî'o1ill :oea!ie )îiî' :fLaw in thtpart of

a~î:ît i~cr v e:îîi.îs inach rin pe ltsiîavint,
ii., intî,-t'' ini iii' stîf îjîit t (of sich clhlilits. %vI.t at'-

c'ito ut Orfier. maia '~tttdtinte.
Ortf'r fti, Ti at i hot saiufi lill hxo n 'w referreci tri a

gorillet'.' 'f lifi î,i'I ltiise.

ii''sli 1  .''tit i''
Nir. IIibliin toc Iin ('unir of the Cntntnittcc. andi

M~r. Speaî«r reîi'ft ilii Chair,
Antir. IiltuiN riicîtrit'd1 tiat thn Coîtuiittîc hll

tittlîrtiîgh tht: Bill. wvithnuît tnnkiner ativ nmpnd-
tueornt îîr''ç,and the iUp wi~as aginr read at the

Cicrk»s table.
ordcrrd, That the said Bill be cngrosseil.

I lois'l. aild 15 :1i~,lwc
Jm'.oîirri. ihît it i., cxpu< ieut t1iat the presmnt

licaUl. Iii tv(r i la i i,îîi't<' Ji(in ant i

'Iî,xî~iî sof Iu.,ca,'ora ind Om( gai'~t in tho
T)istîict tel' (h,<.be a' ioîti a5z the trie 131,1111.

da ryI' l rie Iî:iyer ie .said I)isiricîs. ndtuliat
soi lmuni <if'the Act rit; ('. :;. rap. 19, of the
I ~"~iaîu'c it the: laIie fi>ovie oi' iîr Ca-
11leit, lie alieildeîl aLs relates to the Saille.

0'<bî'rd. Thant Mr. Thorburn have lenve teibrin(,
ini a BiH 1<' aiirilflî the jXct rrIatinuý( tri the Biii

Unevi il iClei thle \îr<'aandi (lre

I 'acurglngly prt'senteil the said Bill to the
lIIt îîi. and thie Saine(' W.as I*g(*cCived andi rad for the

tiî'st iunie. andl ocrered te) Lie 1-ad a Second tilie on
'L'ue. iex t.

Thiii Order ''f the i v for' the 1i oîî, in Cii-
iniitgctr on tu 1;11 1<' eýn;*ibie Ttelîgîc'îis orîL~ i
xl ;1 nuîîîio' el' (iîistialis (ini thai pîart ofi tii'
l't tvînî'ç' l'î'raVe<'il t ;prir (7a,îaî) Il) h oeld
Ille Lîttîf, 1-i'î'qîî'iîti loir cci-tii uî'ts. therc'în

îîîîîtî îîîi i'''îir îeat,
j 'l''' I tiic eeuiigly rosolvedi itscif into the

Saitl ('tiiiiittu..
Mri. (s'jb'/r'sg ti 'ok thle Chlai r of the C'îmmitîce,

iatid ati' s 'lte iit spotît thiçrein,
N ir'. S~'a' eîîidtue chir~i.
Ani Mri . (J/.uitropoteul thlat the Comîttc

lnhait 1' adc 'hmic tI<t4i:. ad liaui directeci Iitri to
1t0ICîv t'îr l''ave t, Si lt

O(tr,î'. Thatit Il .ii Cîmîritilittc have ieav'e tg)
Sit oLai.<n 'I'îlus(Liv îu':x .

'Ulio Or"Iîr ''f the D.iv toir ilie IIcmnsr inu Coin-

iitf %'ere îcit.t.i '1l tli-I I>,riin rf Chei'lçs Clin-

'I :anid tlin' l'uit iLn cf i (e*»r;,ti, IL Yüung ani
ttlfî''S. orit - C:(ity' 'd'* <2u"/î'* living read.

Th'le li ts';tu'î' hn lv e'ti itseif int tlw
saIi<i c'uîîmi ie.

Mi'. lt't i tk th 'citair' orf the Coiîînitteeý.
andi al'e otilf , ite int'' >pot tltîcr''in.

M?îr. s'ek't': t heîîdii' Chlairt,
A figi M r. *Ifi''/t tîiorîîtint theb Coninmittre

hiati roin:' tr) a Rc'Solxt 'on. whirh lzRe4ltnui'n w'as
*î"îira:il lit thie 2t'tk' s table, und agedtr by the
i mdte ; as foiicîweth :

I'lî' I it it is exjîcdiet t gratît the priver
oftîi P"tititmrs. ;îîc ti ncrra Coin-

panvy iilt:rptr rteetrîirinç fier thr. putriposeç
gIf oer~ilo th,, Fish,:rics ini thr District of

GLupé..ai( glthor parts nftlie, Gulf i' St. Lie,
,'ence. in this I>"~i-cand for Coal miain;

<trnra iimicdl trne.D
Ori,.Ttat Mr. Christie~ have Icave to brin;f

in a Bill tri [nc"rporaîc certain persons therein
namcd %vitii otherq. praviding funds towards

ocarrying on the British Fisheies in the Gulf of

Ningagn n dT

liucînttary U.ne

('untinngif r.

Hl. Yuîtig IV

t;,axmp Mining
arnd Kî..inzi
Compaîny BilL
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St. Lawrence and District of Gaspé,and rmining
in the said District, under the the style of thc

.Gaspé Fishery, Commercial, and Mining Con-
pary.

He accordingly presented tha said Bill to the
House. and the same was reccived and rend for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Contingencica. The Orclr of the Day for the Ilouse in Commit-
tee on the First Recport of the Standing Committee
on Contingencies, being read,

The liouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Conrnittec.

The lonourable Mr. Viger took the Chair of the
Committee, and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resudnc the Chair,
And the Ilonourable Mr. Viger reported that the

Committee hard corne to several Resolutiois, which
he was directed to sthmit to the Ifouse, whonevcr
it shall be plensed to recCive Ihe saime.

Or /crcd, Tiat the leport he reccived to-morrow.

County of ilu. The Order of the Day for the louse in Commit-
""' tee to consider the expediency of anending the Act

oftihe 4th lVillian 4, Capt. 55, establishing the
County of huron. being rcad,

The flouse accordingly resolved itscif into the
said Commnrittee.

The lbonourable Mr. Attorney General Lafon.
faine took the Chair of the Committee, and after
some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And the Ilonourable Mr. Attorney General La.

fontaine reported that the Cummittee had come to
a ltesolution, which Resolution was again rend at
the Clerk-s table and agreed to by the House, and
is as fojlloweth:-

Resolved. That it is expedient to amend the Act
4Ii WVilliam 4, cap. 55, which establishes the
Cointy of Huron, by detaching the Township
of Willians fron the said County of Huron.

Ordered, That Mr. Dunilo have leave to bring in
rnwnshiip of a Bill to detach the Fownship of Williams

william, Bill. from the Courty of Huron in the District of
Huron, and - ;-mex it to the County of Mid-
diesex, in the Iistrict of London.

lie accordjngly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Thçn on motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Viger,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 20 0 die Octobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorire Reginm, 1843.

Commercial MR. SPEAKER laid hefore the House a General
Blank. j.. Statement of the Affairi of the Commercial

Bank of the Midland District, received in confor-
mity to an Order of this House of the th Instant.
(For the said Gencral Statement see Appendix Y.)

12 Petitiona The following Petitions werc severally- brought
brought up. up and laid on the Table:-

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of the Minister and
Session in behalf of thé Presbyterian Church at
Brockville.

By Mr. McLean-The Petition of John Crysler,
and'others,of the Township of Finch, in the Eastern
District; and the Petition of John McGillivray and
others, of the Eastern and Ouàua Districts.

By Mr. D. McDonald-The Petition of Charles
. Laoee, and others, Inhabitants of the District of

Ottat=a.

By Mr- Wakefild-T he Petition of Eden Coltilé
and others, Inhabitànts of the Parishes of St. Cl-
ment and Si. Timo'thé de Beauharnois.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of the Minister,
Elders, and Trustees, of the First Presbyteriari
Church at Perth, in the District of Bathurst.

Bv Mr. .ale-The Petition of George K. Chis-
holni, Serjeant-at-Arms to the Legislativè Assembly.

By the Honourable Mr. Viger-The Petition of
Xaier Légault and others of 1le Bizare in the
Parish of St. Raphaël, in the District of fontreal.

Bv the Hlonourable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
win-The Petition of Ncwby Robinson. and others.
Inhabitants of the Home District.

By Mr. Roblin--The Petition of William Portt
and Grorge Port, of the Township of Tyendinaga,
in the District of Victoria.

By the H1onourable Mr. Hincks-The Petition of
Mark Willonughhy. Superintendent of the Neu¿found-
land and Brýu1sh North American Sehool Socicty.

By Mr. Pocell--The Pet ition of Frederick Sourcen.
and'others, of the M3fiddlcton Baptist Church.

An Engrossed Bill to amend the Act Incorpo. Bank of Mon.
rating the Bank of Montreal, by providing for t trea.
extension ofthe time limited for the payming up of
the new Stock of the said Bank, was read for the
third time.

Resolved. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the said Bill

to the Legisiative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill to enable-Courts of Law in Adveree laims
that part of this Province called Upper Canada, to Bll.
give relief against adverse claims made upon persons
having no interest in the subject of such claims.
was rend for the third time.

Resolvcd, That the Bill .in pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Attorney

General Baldwin do carry the said. Bill to the
Legislative Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions werc rend:-

0f John F. Kinston. of the Township of Bedford,
in the Milland District; praying for the opening of
a Road between the Towns of Perth and Kingston.
through the Townships of Bedford, Loborough,
Sherbrooke, and Bathurst.

Of John A; Wilinson, and others, Inhabitants of
the Western District ; praying ihat the Act pro-
viding for indemnification .for losses sustained by
ler Majesty's loyal Subjects. in consequence of the
late Rebelhon, be carried into effect.

Of the Municipal Council of the Western District;
praying for an additional duty upon Leaf Tobacco.
imported into this Province from the United States.

Of the Municipal Council of the Western District;
praying for the abolition of imprisonnient for debt.
except mn certain cases.

Of J. B. BaIn; and others, Freeholders and Inhab-
itants of the* Western District ; praying that the
Seat of Government be not removei East of
Kingston.

Of the Prince Edwvard District Agricultural So.
ciety; praying that a duty be-levied on Agricultural
Produce- imported into, thii Province from the
United States, equal to the duty now levied on Cana-
dia produce by the Anerican- authorities.

Of Alexander Wylie and. others, Presbyterians of
the Townships of Edwardburgh and .ugusta ;
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praying that no Legislative enactment may be passed
on the suîbject of the 'Tenporalitics of the Church of
Scotland in Canada.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Col.
borne : praving for ti survey of a line of road fron
Lake Sincoc to Kingston, by the Board of Wurks.

Of E. J. Brrs and nthers, Inhabitants of the
Municipal District of 3ljssisejuoi ; praying that the
Jurisdiction of the District Courts be increased.

of Godfrey Esinfart and others, Tavirn Keepers,
of the Touwn of' Dorchester. in the Pansh of.i. Johi
thie Ever ,list : praingi- that no free License bc
granted t> sell any 1ialtd or Fcrmcnted Liquors.

Of .4. C. Cha;>nant and others, of the County of
Rourille : praving aid for the establishment of an
Academy at Clarenccvi#c.

Of Francis Maine and others, Iniabitants of Fou-
caln/t, Camad E-ast : praving indemnninication for
losses sustainel durinig the iate troubles.

Ordered. That the Petition of E. J. Briggs and
others, lihabitants of the Municipal District of
3ssisityoi. he referred to ihe Special Coin-
mlîittee to which was referred the Bill to anend
tie Law relative to the Administration of Jus-
tice in Lucer Canada.

mwage from A Message from ic l eilative Coutncil, by
Charles De Léry. Esquire, Master in Clancery,
" Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
ing Bills, witiout amendment :-

.ukes wlue. " An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of
Imldence mBil. King's Bench, in that part of this province hereto-

fore Louer Canada. independent tiflth Crow."
rariamet - An Act for contininîg tie Provinciail Parlia-
Sonenuouni ment in case of the demlise of the Crown."

An Act for securing the Province against an.,
.,li.l toiînocessarv loss on the Judicial Sale of certaim part's

fof the Vacant Estatc of the late lionourable Sir
fohn C<ddeIî,ll"

And then lie withdrew.

Iin I3nd>. Resolced. That a Select Coiiittee, composed of
Mr. T/iormpson, the lonourable MNr. )unn, the
1llnourable Mr. MTorin, the Ilonourable Mr.
1urrison. Mr. Merrilt, MNr. Thoirlmnzr. Mr.
Christir, Mr. Parke. and ir. Caroirrigrht. le
appointeil to take into consideration the svstem
of granting Indian Lands in the District of
Niagrara and Gore, and to report tlereon with
ail conveiient speed, with power to send for
personus, papers, and records.

,n.iT llonourable Mr. Viger, froi the Comnittee
OF the whole Ilouse on the first Report of tic Stand-
in-f Coninîttee on Contingiencies. reportel, accord.
ing to Order. the Resoltutions ofthe said Coninittee;
which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
table. andi agrecd to by the Ilouse, and are as fol.

Resolrcil. That an humble Address b presented
to 1l is Excellencv. the Governor General, pray-
ing that lis Excellency will be pleased to issue
bis Warrant in favor of Willian Burnu Lind-
say. Esquire, C.lrk of this Ilouse, for the sun
of three thousand, five hundred and seventy-
eighit pounds, nine shillings, and seven pence,
tiree farthings, currency, for defraying the
arrears of tie Contingencies of this flouse, of
the last Session and Recess ; and assuring
1lis Exvcllency that this House will makegood
the saime. -

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented
to lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral,
praying ihat Ilis Excellency will be pleased.to
issue lus Warrant in favour of Willian Barns
Lindsan, Esquire, Clerk of this IIouse, for the
sum ofhive thonusand pounds, currency, towards
defraying the current cxpcnses of' tlîis Ilouse
for the cpresent Session, and assuring lis
Excellency that this Ilouse vill make good the
samle.

Ordered. That the said Addresses be presented to
lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral, by such

Memîbers of this louse as are of the Hi>nour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of ^nati'y Büi.
the Bill regulate and facilitate the study of Ana-
tonv, beng read,

Ordered. That the said Order of the Day be post-
poned until Friday next.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of lntestULte
the Bill to provide for the more equiai distribution EBtate Bill.
of the property of persons dying intestate. within
that part cf this Province formerly Upper Canada,
being read,

Ordered, That the said Order (of the Da be
postponed until Monday, the fifteenth of No-
vember next.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of spectioa *u.
the Bill t) regulite the Inspection and Measurenient
of Tiiber, Masts, Sipars, Deals, and otiier articles of
a like nature. being read,

Ordercd. That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Tuesday, the tiirty-first instant.

A Bill to Incorporate the Ladies of the Protest-
nit Orphai Aylmrn of thie Citv of Mountr'eal, was,

according to Order, read a second time,
Ordered, Thtat the said Bill be engrossed.

Prothstant Or.
pian Asvium

uii.

'PresbvterianThe Order of the Day for the second reading of Churcl Dii.tie Bill to provide for the managenent of the Tem-
p(r'ailities oif thie Presbyterian Ciurclh of Canada. in
connexion viti ilie Ciurch of Scolland, being rred,

Ordored, 'Tlhat the said Order of the Day be
posipoied until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day for the House in Com- Houuw or ie.mittce to consider the propriety of cstablishing a luge.
IHotuise or I[uses of Refuge for Juvenile olTenders,
and ti provide for the diminution of crime in this
Province. being read,

Thile HIousc accordingly resolved itself. into the
sail Committee.

Mr. Chabot took the Chair of the Committee, and
afier soime time spent therein.

Mr. Sî.aker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Chbol reported that the Committee

hlad core to several Resolutions. whichi Resolutions
were again read at the CIerk's table, and agreed to
by the Iouse, and arc as followeth :-

1. Rrsoie'ed, That the Prisons in this Province. ut
hpresenît, are not suitable places for the confine-
ment of children, but such confinement induces
or Ieads thein to crime, as they are confined
with old and lardened offenders by day and
night.

2. Reso'ued, That it is expedient to appoint a
Special Committee to consider the expediencv
of establishing an Asylun, or other means of
classification of persons in which children under
a certain age, who become subject to the notice
of the Police, either as Va<'rantis or charged
with crimes, may be classecT, put to work at
such emplovments as will tend to encourage
industry-taught the first branches of educa-
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tion, and instructed in their moral and religious
obligations, and where, at the same time, they
nay be subjected to a course of trcatment that

will afford a prompt and energetic corrective
of their various propensities. and hold out every
possible inducement to rcfornation and good
conduct. -

Rcsolved, That a Special Committee of seven
Members be appointed in conformity to the
second o the said Rlesolutions, to report thereon
with all convenient specd, vith power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Carlwright, the lonourable
Mr. Viger. the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, the
Hlonourable Mr. Morin, Mr. Morris, the lon-
ourable Mr. Hfincks, and Mr. Thorbirni, do com.
pose the said Conmittce.

The Order of the Day for the flouse in Com-
mittee on the Report of the Special Committee to
which was refcrred the Petition of thie Lord Bishop
of Mfonireal, and others, being rend,

The H'otuse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee, .D

Mr. Christie took the Chair of the Committee,
and, after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resuîmed the.Chair,
And Mr. Christic reported that the C< mmittee

had come to a Resoltion, which Resoltition was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
Ilouse, and is as followeth :

Re.olved, That it is expedient that an Act should
be passed, in conformity with the recommenda-
tion contained in the Report of the Special
Committee to Incorporate a College under the
naine of the Diocesan College of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of Quebec.

Ordered, That Mr. Hade have leave to bring in a
Bill to Incorporate the Diocesan College of the
Protestant Episcopal Diocee of Quebec.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Haose, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

A Bill to prevent obstructions in Rivôrs and Rivu-
niH to prevent lets, in Upper Canada, wàs, according to order, read
ottIUfct5ns i a second time.

"-m Resolved, That the said Bill be rerrred . a Spe-
cial Committee of five Members, to Report
thereon with al] convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. T/onpsroz, Mr. 7erritt, Mr.
Thorburn, Mr. WUliamns, and Mir. Forbes, do
comprise the said Committee.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Figer,
seconded by the Hlonourable Mr. 4Morin,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune. 230 die Ocobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorie Reginx, 1843.

C'ninty of Rus.
x.ii contestod
Election.

T HE hour appointed for taki g into considerationthe Petition of Alexander l'adlay, and other
Electors of the County of Ru.ell, complaining of
the undue Election and Return of William Stcwart,
Esquire, as a Member to represent the County of
Russell, in this present Parliament, being come,

The House proceeded to the appointment of a
Select Committee to try and determine the irarits
of the said Petition.

The Sergeant.at.Artns wus directed by Mr.
Speaker to go with the Mace to the p laces adjacent,
and require the attendance of the Members on the
business of the House. .

And he went accordingly.

And being returned, the House was called, and
more than thirty Members being present,

Mr. Speaker called upon the. Petitioners, their
Counsel, or Agent, to appear at the Bar.

Archibald Petrie, Esquire, appeared at the Bar,
as Agent for the Petitioners. e

Mr. Speaker then called for William Stewart,
Esquire, the Member elect, his Counsel, or Agent,
to appear ait the Bar, when no person appeared

Mr. Speaker thon desired the Sergeant-at-Arms
to hock the doors.

And the doors being locked accordingly, and the
Order of the Day, for taking the said Petition into
consideration, being read, the attestation of Mr.
Speaker was taken from off the Box in which,agiee-
ably to the Statute, the names of ail the Members of
the House were scaled up, and the same was rend
by the Clerk, as follows:-~

"1 attest that this Box was, on the twenty-third
day of October, 1843, made up in My presence, in
the manner directed by an Act passed inthe Fourth
ycar of the Reign of l{is late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act ta repeal an Act
passed in.the Forty-fifth year of lis late Majesty's
Rleign, intitued "An Act to reguxlate the trial of
contested Elections, or Returns ofMembers to serve
in the louse of Assembly, and to make more effec-
tual provision for such trials."

Auslin Cuvillier,
Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation'of
the Clerk was taken out of the Box and read Lby
him as follows:-

I I attest that I did on Monday, the tventy-third
dfty of October, 1843, in presence of the Speaker
of thtis House, put into.a Box, in which this attes-
tation is found, the naines of all the Members com-
posing the present Legislative Assembly, written
upon slips of parchment, and rolled up as directed
by an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign
of lis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fortv-
fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled "I n
Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections
or Returns of Members to serve in the House of As-
sembly, and to make more effectual provision for
such trials."

W. B. Lindsay,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of ail the Members were taken out of
the Box, and put into three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was proceeded in, in
the usual manner.

Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to draw from the
Boxes one other name, exclusive of the nominee
chosen.

The list of Names was thon completed, as foulows:
1. H .:rox, 12. TuonEuny,
2. WArrs, 1.3. THoMpsoN,
3. HAu,i. 14. LESLIE,
4. H ARMANNUs SMrrE, 15. POwELI.,
5. PaRsE, 16. PAPrNEAU,
G. WrLLIAMs, 17. MoonE,
7. GILCURST, 18. BALDwN,
8. TACHE, 19. AYLWIN,
9. CurL», . 20. HOLMEs.

10. D. McDONALD, 21. DURAND.
11. PARKE, , 22. H. SHERwOoD.

Two naines were drawn and set aside, or excused
as follows:

One exempted from age,
One do. do. srckness.

Twenty.eight names were also drawn of Mem.
bers. who were absent.

The Honourable Mr. Sheroood was.chosen no.
minee for the Petitoners.

s
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Orderrd, That the Clerk of the hlouse he ap-
pointed to act on the part of the absent party,
for the purpose of striking off alternately tlie
Members, according to the provisiois of the
Grennille Act.

At w%-eitV vmilules to four o'clock, P. M., the par-
ties. witli Alfrel Patrick, Esquire, Clerk to the fu-
bet Conmînittee, retired for the purpo>se of striking
the said Committce.

At four o'clock, P. M., the Clerk to the Select
CoimiIittee delivered to the Clerk of the iniuse a
List rontaining the narnes of the nine Members un-
struck, composing the Select Comnmittee, which is
as follnws:

1. If[,LToN 4. Wt.rî1 As, 7. TnounVRs,
2. I.r.. 5. Cu.cmausT, S. Lsta,
3. PmsiNcr, 6. Ciifn, 9. P1OWEht..
Noninee for the Petitioners, the Honourable Mr.

Skerwn<ol.
Numince for the Meinber Elect, Mr. Noël.

Alfred Patrich,
Clerk to Committee.

The said nine Members and the Noninees were
then severally swori at the table hy the' Clerk, in
the usual minner.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded lhv Mr. NoN,

Orfered. 'I'hat. the Committee appointed to try
the Petition f Alexandofr indiy. and otiher I

' Electors tof the Coint cf Ruissell. cplainin
of the tndue Eicctionr and Retuirn of William
Sten:art. Esquire, do now meet in a Conmmittc l
Rooi of tlis Ilouse.

The following Petitions vere severally brouglit
bmurt tul. up and laid on the table

By Mr. Thorhurn-The Petition of James Tay-
lor and oihiers. Brewers and Barley Growers, in the
District of Ninzara.

B3v Mr. Leshe-The Petition of Peter Morgan
and others. Inhabitants of Côte des Nei-es; C'te
Si. Catherine ; Côte St. Lue, and Côte St. A ntoie,
in the Parish of Montrel: the Petition of Simon
Valois and others. Inhabitants of Cetc St. Miche/;
Côitc de la Vixitation. and of the Si. Mary' Cur-
rent, in th.ie 'irislh of .M1ontrcul; and the Petition
of Messieurs Gillexpi-, Mofal & Comnpany, andi
othier Merchants of Mjontrea/.

By Mr. Cneron-The Petition of Wiliain Nil-
lar and others. of Port S(rnia.

By Mr. Mor.-c-Theo Petition of Ale.rander Rea,
of the Township of Compton ; and the Petition of
Thomas Tale and otiers, Inhabitants of AIelrnîe
and otiher Townships. in the District of Si. Francix.

By Mr. Durand-Thc Petition of the Municipal
Cou~neil of the District of Wellington (relating to
Statute labour.)

Bv Mr. Ciahat-The Petition of J. Duual.Esquire,
and others, Officers of.the Society of Education for
the District of Quebec.

By M r. IIo/mes-The Petition of George Matthaew
and others. Inhabitants of the City of Montreal;
andi ihe Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-
zens o the City of Monirca.

By Mr. 'rince--The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Western District (nlating to the
remuneration of Couincillors); the Petition of the
Municipal Concil of the Western District (relating
to the Tovn Clerks); the Petition of the Municipal
Council of the lWastarn District (relating to the
Municipal Council Act); and the Petition of John
Brown and others, Inhabitants of the Western Dis-
trict.

By Mr. Judah-The Petition of W. A. Hale. Es.
quire, and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of St.
Anne Le Pêrade, in the District of Three Rivers.

By the Honourable Mr. Moffat-The Petition of
Thomas Jnkins, Senior, of tiie Township of Mid-
dieton, in the District of Talbot.

An Engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Ladies of
hIe Protestant. Orphan Asylin of the City of lon-
trral, vas rend for the t hird tinie.

Rexolri, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. (eslie to carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council and desire their
concttfrence.

iManlrrrat Pro.
testanit (Jrphan
.'isvtum Bill.

Pursuiant to the Order of the Day, the folluwing Pctiùund red.
Petitions vere read:-

Of Hfenry R. Goodman, M. . and others, Inhabi-
tants of the Township of Grimshn/: praying tlat the
Laws l'or the recovery of snall Debts nay be
anended.

Of the Reverend Andreio Bafour, of Waterloo:
prayingaid for a School.

Of Joseph Forsyth, and nthers, commuted Pen-
sioners and discharged Soldiers:t prnying for an
extension of tie tinie l'ir application to the Govern-
ment ir Scrip.

Of Messieurs A ikinson. fçiArn & Co., and others,
of the City and Banlieu of Quecbr ; praving aid to
repair the Cove or. Beach Road, from ihe City of
Quelec to the South West extremity of sIlery
Cove.

Of the Municipal Council of the Western Dis-
trict; praying for certain amnendments to the Com-
mon School Act.

Of the Municipal Coune.il of the Westrrn District;
praying for a repeal of all Laws authorizing the
paymcnt of a Bounty for destrmying Wolves in the
said District.

Of tih Municipal Councilof tie Western District:
praving that a Tax hIe imposed on Dogs in the said
District.

Of Thomas Woodbridge and others, Inhabitants of
tIh Wrste-n Distriut ; praving that the Act for the
)reservation of Deer within this Province, and to

prohibit shooting on the Lord's day, be amended.

Of Edwin Pridham and others, Inhahitants of the
Tonvship of Grrnmille, on the Ottawva River ; pray-
ing that a Duty be imposed on Arnerican Produce
and Manufactures imported into this Province.

Of Charles F. Grece and others, Inhabitants of
the District of Terreonne, Canada East; praying
that a Duty be inposed on American Produce and
Manufactures imported into this Province.

Of the Minister and Session on behalf of the
Presbyterian Churelh at 3rockville; praving that the
Bill relating to the Tenporalities of the' Church of
Scotland in Canada, be not passed.

Of John Cr!lier and others, of the Township of
Finch, in the Eastern District; praying aid for a
Road.

Of Charles A. Iowe and others, Inhabitants of the
District of Ottawa ; praying for a Law to confirm
certain Official Acts in the Ottawa District

OF Eden Colvile dnd others, Inhabitants of the
Parishes of St. Clemenl and St' Timothe de Beau-
harnois; complaining of damages and injuries sus-
tained fram the Eabourers on the Beauharis
Canal; 'and praying for compensation and pro.
tection.
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Of the Minister, Elders, and Trtustces, Of the
First Presbyteriari Churc at Perth, in the District
of Blat/wrsti praying Ifr the passing Ofi an Act to
secure the 'emiiiporalities of the said Chureli.

Of Georg" K. Chisholm, Serjeant-at-arms t' hie
Legislat ive A sembly :. conmplaininof tlle, inade-
quîary of his salary. and praving an increase
th le irief.

Of ?;mjj'tie .rQQemdtîd cîthers, o ie ' lii',re, i n
the PariI of >/. llaphld. ii t le iistrict oi Mon-
rral: provin that t lie said Islnîd may be annexed

t the t'o11 t otf .'1rea/. instond offoriing part
ofi the Contyiî~ of Tro Muntains.

Of N1,rqi Roblin.son and others, Inhabitants of the
IIiane I mrirt ; prvaying f1r thle passing of an Act
to) abollish impi mn fior liebt.

Of' Wil/uin Parti and GorrPortof the 'rown-
Slip (ifTndne. ii lIte îDistrict oi Victor:

pîrayîng uto be indeîmnîi ed fari loîses 4mstalfine thiroughl
political inicendiarismn.

Of tle Reverend Marlc Wi/knmghby, Su perinten-
dent of tle N'u'bm//and and British North Anr-
rirain Slhol Socty ; praying for an aid in support
of the said Societv.

Ordr/. That the Petition of Gorore K. Chisholm,
:rjeatnt.at-atrm t the Legislative Assenbly,

I referrrd to.the Standing Comiinittee on Con-
tirneCs.

The IIoinourable Mr. Mfofati, from the Standing
it-,por no Pri. Commiee on Private Bills,,' presented ta the Iloiseè

the. Seconli Rleport of the said Commiuîîtte, which
wns :t.rain read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol.
ki.wetti:-

.. By Ille Petition of L. I. Yigr. Esquire and
sipepe Ra tlier, it appears that the Pctitioners are tie Act.

ing Partners of a Cotmpany. who have for tnany
vears carried on buisinets as Bankers in the Citv of
Montreal, being cormmîonly known as tie Bainqrje
du Peuplr.-.Vith a Capital of £150.000 currencv
and their Co.partnersiip being about ta expire,
thev are desirous of obtaining an Act of Incorpo.
ration. based upon their Articles of Association,
with power to sue and be suied uinder a Corporate
namne.

- Afier a dume consideration of the natter, your
Commiittce are disposed ta recommenl tlat the
prayer of the Pettioners le adopted : they tliere-
fre respectifilly submnit that an Act of Incorpora-
tion be granted to the Petitioners. their Hleirs and

Ynr Conmittec have considered the Petition of
the Offce Bearersi ai the Mercantile Library Aso-
ciation of Moi ntreal; this Institution vas establîliel
in 1tI, bv certain young men engaged as Mercan-
tile Clcrkis. who assocated themselves together ihr
hIe purpose ol' formning a Library and Rendingz
toomii, and for orgianizimîg a systein of instrâctioi by

nrmans of lectries and classes in the difflereit
branches of Mercantile ediention : and havinz nmv
becoeiit prissesse of a valiiable collection of Books
an thiler incs<rv properl, are ainixio us to obitairn
an Act ofithe Lic latre to eretct them ito a bodv
p'olitic and corpo~rate. fIlr tilie pur'pose of enablin'.
t hen to provitle mor effectiallv for tic matinage-
tuent of the Institution-a mnasuire whiich your Com-
mittec cordially recoamend for the adoption of yoiir
HIonoritnl)c iouse.

''hie Petition of Jtcqrc Adrien Pirrc B1arbier,
and Euphraii Barbier, his wife. praving for an
Act to natiralizc thein. and ta enale thirm ta liold
certain lanid in this Province herîiealied ta thie latter
bv vill, i has also cone under the consideration of
vouir Cormrittee : the former lias appeardbt-fore
tlhen iii support of his petitiai, and states that ho
was horn at Villenrare Lr Roi, in tho Departnient
of T,'ame. Kinigdomn af France. in 1S13.-that his
wife Euphruisie Vivien, is a native of the saine King-
don. having been born at Paris: that hy the last
will of the late lrIliaiarn Jurtxwl. a nat'ural horn
suîbject of ler Majesty, certain .real estate in this
Province was bequiieathed to the said Eupmraisie
Viri, and thnt the Petitioners came to this Coutn-
try in 1S37. are now residing in Kington.' and are
desi rons of pe rmanently establishing themselves in
the Province. and taking possession of the said pro-
plerty: but tlhev cannot legally idd icthe sane with-
ouit an Act being passed to enable ticmn to do so.
Tie case being one of a peculiar nature, and in
whiclh the interests of other persons besides thte Pe-
titioners may be involvecd youîr Comiittee recom-
mend the adoption only of so much of the prayer Of
the petition as relates to an Act of Natuiralization.
leaving the residuc of the matter ta be settled in such
way as ta vour Honourable Ilouse may scm most
expedlient."

The Honnoturable Mr. Neilson, from the Special
Committee to which vas referred the Petition of
A. Simpson. and other Agriculturists of Quebe :
praying that " The Qubec Turnpike Act" may bc
so amended as ta allow Vehicles laden with manure
to pass through free of Toll. with an Instruction to
consider the propriety of extending the sane ex-
emption to the whole Province. presented to the
HTnuse the Report of the said Conmittee. wlicih vas
again readi at the Clerk's table, and isas followeth:-

Assigns, based upon the saiud Articlrs of Associa- lYour Committc have iîly cansidercc the I>eti.
tion. with suh fuirtlr provisions as may bc deemned tien rcierred, and tIe orderof Reftreiceand Insriic-
lit and proper by your Ilonourable Hiuse. tion. The Ietition praying that Tite Qurbrc 'irn'

Dis.ntit-Tie Ionourable Mr. fatike Act" may bc q ainended as ta allow Veliicles
laîlen wvith manu re ta pa." tlîrough frc ni Totl

Your Coimmittee have also examined the Petition ani vour Comnte aisa considcring the great
Of the Revercnd Jean Romnuald Paré. Rector of the itarîtitof aianure which accumulatc in Tawns.
Parish of St. Jacqurs de //Achigan-which sets J and the benefirial cifeets which may restuk frnt the
forth at a Cnvent as stalshed se example of Agricultra iprov nt in e viciniy
a"0 in the said Parish. at the private expense of the ith oCns, rof opeo an te cieilappica
Petitioner and others. under the direction of Le an u
Dames ReiiLieLxees d &îcrê Coeur de jésva8, for the praycd for oughî to bc grantrd, and alsa thuat tîe
education i' voung females: and pravs thit ain Act sanie exemption be extended to ail the Turtipiko
may be paussed to fncorporate the Ladies of the snid Raads ii fle vicinities ai the several Towns within
Institution for the furtherance of the object for therc a ie
which it was established. Your Comimittee having omnniit ai the hcid R e bo-orrote
considered the subject, are of ) >inion that a com-
pliance with the prayer of the 'etitioner will tend
ta the advancement of education,. and therefore sub- Ordcred, That the IlonourabicMr. Souci Wr Gene-
mit the expediency of passing a law ta carry the rai Smcd have ]ave ta absent himsclt fram this
sate into efl'rce rousre, for ance wck on urgent business.
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grrrI1,'r d. Tint ili 1Ton'îtrnille Mr. Aýttorntev
(;etivrai li( 'ilii,,i invt' kave t'o brrit, ir a Bii.,

Intri1îov'igit 'r lt(! I netîr>)'fttritii ni the w'
Tli o '"Vwn. (omitties andi Citics itn Uper,

Il fi'zt:''iIt.l rt'-cntt"'l tluta smid luitl In th&
1I's ' ;s' anti t lit, Sallilf wasrcctviti and i reati for the'
tirst httei. ttut rt ieîr'd t bc meail a second lie on

O*. r'dThnt MIr. !-,.î' t av'ç' IraVî totrtne in
a Bih t'i Int'orrîpt',ii h îl!c înt "ire t' t lit, Mer-

rah LeI.brary A-é'îîitî'în ofni' rl
lic n.co rîiin-21i Ipresrîttl ti" &:ii Bilt t' Ille.

Il imse ; anditesit Il'a u''i"ed andi rrah for iltc
tir-st un,". artnd e)rc' tri- lie reaid a sveond trne on
Tric'-i . ii:ii . irst i t . t

On ou'îi' M''r,'. 'I/,lup e<u In. i lte
Ilt-niurai'l' Mr. 1(iewdoti.

litl Ilis I,'al'n'.thp< (-i)v'rnnri (ciuîal. p>rav.
f12 ltt. Ilus; KX.1e<e ttillho ' piied if)

çat.1' i> e laid i îî.Çore. Iili-ý I 1'"u'ýe tht: 'e,ît
if' lt(- TIetnpt'tary Lullatic Asylinsat JOQrUIto,
, niitl andi Qîu'l e li''rî'r"ilth uun
lt of' t'aiient. ret:eit"'cI andi die',lar.rtd. wvîtl

Ille dhites, îuriîfrIZi llte nante t tilt IS-
trict I)v wvtt se nt : n4i ans' suîîti or nit>n(.'
1>aid iii on acc'munt o't Patieýntz, andi if ant',
wlii:tt tit, amutitnt, andi lit whii'tt paigi : as %vi:11

.14 (*)et>j ; îue 'm ail 'rr i', i;'e c' ' rt 'ct,, %h 
ttit ua, . n iatf the- sli' Insl i ttt j')s.

Ord!'ri. 'Illt tilt s;a't' Aituress W.c presct1t:i tn
1Ils L~'I:îtilt! G'nî'irtnrr Genral. liv surt'

M"u1. f ' tIisil' 1~" wi are (if tilt, Ilion' îîr.
aI-l <I i-' Exet:ut:ve Ct>ult-til oiti iis Province.

A 1#11 il'ri ie tljsrô itî n it ofScert S'> tit
wnsl.ý. aîCt.t î I:ui t' ( ) nlet'. 1-v'ni a gerl' il titmea.

O,îklrv'i l' a>.Huit e s- id iBill bc s-~efe-rreti t', u Coin.
illittue of th wiileI lit on NlltIlclav liet.

A Ilill t'> ptûv iii,: li''r i he <'ail irit, ai id ît' i nuivItit . Iilht .
i uig (iA' Pubic Mcg:titi.îr.s ini tips Pro'vince, an'it" 'ur tihe',*11.
lutr îtî'ts'rvaiutin o' tii- public Jîac Uiteuat, %vas.
a1(ý(i:i,îtî-iun to ort'ilci. rmail a1 sec0nJ litme.

O,'lred . Tlhat the: saiti Iihi tie n'nv referreti îo a
Ctîîiit te t>i111 tu tiî'it' Ili îrsc.

fThet Ilouse ziccorîinîlriv esoived iîtlfi int.> Ili
mat( Coiitittti.

Mr. .Ir,'uîxSmii totk the Chair of Ille Cotît-

m îiv.'1l.n'a t t'il tati t ie spiti tr. il
Antr ai r. I'rsililei Ill Chifr.pî'eltttdc

C)>mrîîîtic hiati gitv lr thtle 13ili, andi linti niatile
St:'e'uh rn'T'ittnt theretn, whîchî ire %w'as ,iirectcîi

tnri'epot,' to the llotîsc, wlvhenev'r il sl-ail be pîcaseti
ta rt!miei' thone .

Ot-rrr, TVint ti' Rteixrt bc receivtil uo-nrrow,

'rit(! Ortier ni' thcD 1)rt-fr tihe stecontl rcading ofl' ArictumIao
the Bull tn iitîipo5e Di)rtuts on Aiîti irat Prociic ~ UI

antii Live Stock importeti i titis Prîovince, tpeing
r1ead.

'iteî Inotîraiîle'M~r. f.?hiclt tnovî'd, ieriuinleti by'
tite ltîîoiîîaid Mr. Neilî>n. titat the saint Order of

the I)av lie glischarge.tl. auni t1it IL said B3ill bu read
a se<,îuîî;dtilmur titis dit six iu'mths.

Th'o' tîîw4îîî1n liaN'iig 1-et r)tI. it tnIlei innm-
tionti. a uiîvisîuîî entiiet. anti tll iteninle li iit' calicti
fur, they wceru taken duwn as ioloihutlî

YEA S.

Mc~ius 3 .C1.FonnEs IAITN. LII ..

torr.NIuttSo-y, D. B. Vîi:r. and L. IN.

NAYS.

X1t1.iiT. ('111 IJ), CîutrîsTnI.h %'i't'. I>'GAiiIci.

cvc" Jt>t.r.«î. DL~n'~,u . dîy,
J. Ï. INCAVININALn. M11juu'IRrT, IMOIN v. l>API-

-. :,tv 'MITII, lliuurNîs 1rTH. G. SatîltrWOoD,

Wany r ltt'inpLp, WATit,', and IVILLI,&.Uua,<.
Si. it passed ini thc Nepaîivc.
lThe maigri Bill wvam then, accnlrding ta Order, readi

a st:î'ond tirne.
Orecred, 'Ihîrt tho said Bill be nnwv referrcd ta a

Committec ai' the tvhole Flotue.
The Ilouqo accordingly resoived ituetI' into the

said Coinrnittec.
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Orde'cid, T1li'-t the said B3ill bc roFcrrecd to a
Coininittcc of the wtîoie i-lotîse, on Ttîursduy

A Ilil in r'stt'nin P.irtv tt'csinsin certain Pariv t'roccu.
ca"e. %'as. neo'in~to, (dr'entd a mite',nt tinte. h1Iîk

Or rim'.''at ltt, said 1Billl>c no w refcrred to an.
Ct'titittte o 'Ill he t\'iîule 11lorîse.

The I1 tis c.rîiti'îeslt'ed itsclf into the srid

Mr. Ilolkili tnok tilt CItaitJ tilti Coîliiiitt'.(

MNr. S r>tnersuitîcîl titi, Ch'air,
Atnd Mru. *fJn;,kiî.. repotrtt'il tlin. itiv Coniiiittec

ui'i'e fo'r i Si tsLaguti.
Vr-dert. 'I'iî u sait C'ttniîitteu have icat'c to

Su<it ' (u m~'iteha nexI.

Surret
tir%'
ageratitit
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Mr. HoeaiZon took the Chair of the Gominittec,
and. after some Limne spent thorein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chnir,
And 17r.Ifanti*on reporterd that the Comm ittec

had gone throisgh the Bill, and had madie soveral
anienrnments tiiereto, whiclî lie wns circcteri ta
report te the lieuse whcencvur it will bo plcamed ta
receive the Marne.

Ordlered, Thtit the Repart be reccived to-morrow.

The Order of thr Dnv for the House in Ceiti.
t',itiiitii mine te consider the cxpcdienry of repealing flhc

~VI of thr IPrirliatiient of this Ilrovincv. pasqvi in
the farth and tifth yc'arç of Iler Mijegty's Reigri.
intitule(d, 1- An Acti b repeal cer-tain A4cts thereir
iiientinncd, andl i ti ake furtîter provimion for the
esttiislihnc:ia nd nai ntr<mance of Carnmii Schools

thî'ro,±hîoîw1rvn< and of qubstituting uther
p"'snNin lieu thercot.iin4,r rcend,

Thi', llniîsc accordingly resoli'cd itself into the.
sid coluiutec.

Mr. 1>aell Look flic Chair cf.tho Committec, anid,
aftnr PÀaine, timle spent th<'rcin.

M'r. Spraker resîîîned flic Chair,
AniMr. J>'otlirl rep"ýrtcd, iliai the Ccnunitittec

hiad corne tn a Rewolution, whîich Reqolition was
:gin readl at thc Clerk's table, andl notecil to by the

hanlse. and im as followeti :
Rrv'ri, Tlat it is expedienrt tn repeai the Act,

pns4e<l ini the first Sessia)n of thc liresent Pro-
vincinl iParliarnent, ilitiiîîlcd. '1 An Act tn repeal
certain Act.4 tiierein mentionned, ancd tn makce
furtiier provisit)n for titi establishînent and
maintenance of Conimon Schools throtîglîcut
the Pirovincc."

Thrn, on motion oi the Honcurablo Mfr. Figer,
secndted 1w M.r. lostwll,
The Ilousu adjoîîtrnedl.

ilari ix, 21 doe Ocidii.

Annn 7 1: Victoria, Ileginzr; 1843.

jMR. SPEAXER laid 1beforc ilie flloue a Ceneral
1 Sia~tenient of the Affa.iirs nfthe Batik of Uprr

lialk Canda, reccive<l in coinfornîity ta an Order of this
ilnuse, of the tt Octnher instaint.
(Fai the said Gencral Statement, sec Appendix Y.)

*rwn Ilcts:ionq The following Petitions %rcre sevcral!y brou-hi
*'irutit Uji. up and laid on the table:

I3y Mr. D. McDonald-The Potitinn of . 4exi
Chlud&r. of the Township of Ca1edunia, in the

District oi Outawa.
By Mr. J. S. Mulcdona)dl-The Petitiori of Wil-

liam; Frrar and otîtors, Inhabit2nts of Breadrdb«n,,
Gkagaç(rry.

M r. Jilnes. iram the Special Commitice, ta whieih
,w.;reierrcd,( th Petition ai E~. M. Leprol:nn and

îitberm. 1inspe.citir and Aséistant 1 nspîetors of flot a,àd
1>cart Ashes. of the City of 2lfonîreal ; and the PetU-
ien of flic .1lonzrird Board of Trade. prcscîîtcd ta,

ilhc Iloiue the Report of tbc scid Comniitc. which
was agmin simd at the ClerWs table, and is lu tU-l
loweils :

- Your Commnittec having conqidercd the qubjcct
in iw variteus bcarings, cannot rccommend any devi-
ation fromn the rogalations for thec Inspection of

Amis nnaw ini force ; and tberefore cannotsup port
the prayer of thre Pstition tif the said B. .lf.kp

/toit and others."

Mr. 77smtoumi, from *the Special Committce to
whicb was rc1rd th.eSUI to prevent obstructions
in -Riven.«W.RivuIcts ini Lir Cansaa, reported

that tho Comrnittee had gone througli the Bill, and
lind made several anendments flîi eto; %which amend.
ments were ngnin rcaci t fic Clerk's table.

Ordrréd, TIt the said Bill and Re port hc refer-
rri ta a Corninittee oi the whaoe lIouseq, on
'Tuesclay next.

On inclin of Mr. Prhýcr, seconded by the Hon. p, &
01alc Mr. Shericood, I,.tw.

Rcsolîrdr. Tîsat thig flouse wi!l, to-minrrowv, rr-
qolvc itself into a Corninittce of the wvhole
1louise. to cnider flic cxpodieinrtwofrrcln
an Act of floic ar Province of Vfoer Crinada,
intitiiled il An Art te ampnd a-n Act passed in

flic Ibfolrtît v'ear .'-'tht Rcign oifRisîlaie Maijesît',
Kin- (on,gr tlse Foutrth, iti-tiult-r ' An A4i

J'or flic prertvain of TNer withîin this P>ro.
vinre,' andt triextend thme nr<îvisnns aube Saine,
and w te prhib it, hunting aind sporting tin file
Ijf)1 l' i>ay, and of paisqing an Act for the

prertvalnr ~f Garne ivithin the Province of
Cnarda, and ta prevent htinting ind shooting
at inilirappr seasons af the ycar.

The Ulntcoiirablo Mr. ÇltrriivM mnvecl, seconde([
bv Mr. Prinic, Uat a Select Comnuc. conioged
ciý the flonncurable Mr. Jlinckt. the lonnotirable Mr.
Ha<rrisorn, 1%! r. Iv'4ie andl 1%r. Meriiu. lie appintted

to consider titi. clrct oi the Lawvs wlîici rr'gtil-tc or
retrain the isitrrcst ofimnnc', and tri rep-iort-thcrecn
%vith ill conveiiient s.pecd, wvith powcr to send for
perxnns. pitpèrs. and recoruds.

Thè. qulestion linvint, heen put ulpon the Said mo-.
tion. a ilivigi-)i ensîîud. andl the namc beinir cclcd
for, they wvcrc takcn clown as followeti -i

YEAS.

CUMAIOT, CF.qE.Cx.,DrîmîîmsitmnEi, Dttci ,
FOR1099, ITAMit IA,iut,-oq, HARRimoN. R-vNs,

ilflinq. JOyv.ps, J1r»mr. MOvPArr, IMOOLRF., P1AlliE,
PIIIca, 1>iluNr. G. ILnwo~ S.~uzitWaa»D,
STElinx, ThîoMî'so.,, WAxrnnmLn and WtLYK5r.

NAYS.

MesSeur. .Ri<TROXOÇ, AVLWIN, BALDWM~
3AwRTIIE Brit'rî; cior. BOULTO,Cîrurs.trrz. WITT,

ULZNForrIzR, FnANcimRE. Gucnuwlr, Ho-
RiN';, LAPowrAi-t. Laozau, D. MCI)OXALI, MICI-
teTT, Moxr<. NaiLsoN, NOERL, PAPINU17, POWELI.

QrI.$?EL. 5 3Ab1, !I'INU Sn.-di TActr,
rA$ciiE«V.Ar. THiaRTumaoo, D. B. VraGEN,

and L. M. VUR-3.
So it passec i n the negativc.

On motion of Mr. Tlaorburn, secondel Liv Cap- tCaa
tain 81.e.k u rhn

Rcaîe.Thtat an humble Addrc<s br preçented
teà Ilis I cilnvh Governor General, prav.
ing that 11kx Exriilcricy %viii bc pl.'aitid ta catie
ta hu lait] bt his flouse, a cnpv of the Re.
port of the Cflmntismion of frîquiry into the
practicc nf the Court orl Chnncerv, tomther
with the numbohr of quit% dependini ini the Said
Court oiChancery, in Up ir Catnila. on the
first of Jantinrv. 1841, aivl those since instiînttedt
to the first <if Jantiary. 1843 ; the ';îate in wvhich
:Iîev now are ; %vith thc nams ofthe Litipants,
andf the tisue at which eny or such of the sane
wère diqxoscd of; naming the partygni, the

suit ; together %vith the costs or finil jdgints,
as tatcd hy the proper Oflicer.

Orddrcd, Thia the said Addresg b. pregented ta
His 'Exoellenbcy, the Governor Generui, byv

such àKembers of, Ibis l*c>we. us or ôfthst
ltbounible the Executive Cocoeitof tbiu'Pi»-

vince,
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loirrd rjil.kii inol 'ntu r )tititi inv
lti ltive to bin--,1 ili fl1 nlîîeil,.li li îipî'îsn.

monjtt t Iý1 Poblt. n rt i( 1 .11t; t Plitljîîislillit'rt t el<'

If j, ' it'''' ll

1 lo tr siti' 'iîC I'Ifi eirtI' llii ti ''îiv

'd ~ ~. liit'-l. 'f"'u,,'1î rIl i" s î'îI . a4ei .îI lid ~Ir 1T I':' -,i

M . -- j,---------- r.

". rnir.atr'vqi

Mr. îwun froin the Stnnding Commrittec n nninei
C~iîtiî~î.îwi'sprosrntel tri the I Iîimm the se~cnd

rt'-til.:t ti lit ( ''s t le .ii'il i i I l hn ls'jptl
Î'011 ii'(111 l tiltI andve Si- as~ tI' t'.11 ýlt4 Illm '

tuNtti lii ici ii lii't' V 1<1' iiii .Iliifl" <aillii'Iiii's %fl i-g il"

< ifr'tl. ~Vh iii'l1 tji'ti'î i'î,i l 4iti', îîqîînîî

tili ill ' c it ui ir 1111cx . 'dî'l î utîîi~

(['t' ' the.s ltise rg e ii%"' .1L'n'il 1il'
itp111 wi v.il t ii: luth: %einVi t' '4r l fTpnr t

l josv s v ti *I'll(b vir' -S 1îî'nke l tiiion o' iur'lie au.i

R,'t'' I tiivd 'lal i t N pxpoion t ri iii t lif)ro'' , t ilt,

CI.t' l , itinu s Iêlimiiin 4IN1' si:îî nfrll ' . lie
tgi; lot lui triî ' 'i ll jtll i-lrIl i t' t ilt.i i ol igv tifv

Ivum Cnnniei. t te iitike1 fo' to îlî. l rirkc..

emllî'd rilirr M I i '.cvIilit I.w (irk,

%vlle l:îvî tiii11,te: ofl the atuirult re'qîiri tin
i'olipli'tî thint îtid"rîntt:kin-g. a:iî il' Ilie mninrs -il-

1,1'.tlv pii hv tii' ( '!i'u'k on nrcotint nI' the sninv
w"hiit'ht i a us

s us4' s miNN i l. .u î î î î' r î , iiv î ' ' î î uu tic- -it ( 7~--

paitl liv tlir Cicrk un areilin
Il~~~ ~ tgTîî: Ihu IîiIiLî i.. l~,. v i , l ' go. u. <,vi . tif etl; .14 .s .e .........r.

~itii.uir. 'itlîe'.<uîîm ii?4ir c. 1>;'''r I)1'%% i"i't.. .. .. .. .. .........1

F Il tNl .'t'4.Il lNîK'tl. Irî.il% liu. Jî11 u , Ii.-. 1 iîcît......1 2
lA ~~l iý - i - s lA'.%11 I . M a iitr p .i N .i .. ..mi. , .) .î' .nt , î .ri e î : ..i .ij i r i t t < n 3 12îu ,6 2

Miui&IN. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti No .t.rN .rîm .>t'N .e .' .n~: .'î; .I <e. . .. ... .. . .....1 290l

T Teila fn (lgtr Ca';,ie .iWO' i.. .u .. . . . li

S~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i Te:îî: 'i.i foti 1: 'l'î'uî Cana'la t) .h .ui:î ..* .Iiii .rt ..>i', .i .

S. I ~ 4i'4'4 Iiiitii' NîLnt:'e.akine, a totail. fr ilime n1ftn,

liave. tg')vr trinrîr in a Ilili t., -iiî i. triztý tilt. Adl. tî.r tran-timl . . . . . .. ....
SuirI'rîuîi'~~ .iihI>i,~ti' 4 Ii "iiil"'..*Fî rnîg 'îr ..........1

<julitr. tge -ar'qîi î'î in1  linlil a e<'rinîr aîîîiîîl F-ît' (le). r ',Cu <I.
ibl prilleerty iniidilîti t, tui tiîw lielil liv-

lie îrrrlîz'pccîî: t.limti Miil uIn trit! i îîi'îî'î. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. ...... .£5t2
I îîr.andI titi' N:îir u.t- rUCCICAvn atd mvail frtittei! YnrGiiîî"' nîirrn h hvaeal,

fir-4t tiliii-.. aiii <rrilt'rifi tr, 1w rendt a secundî im oil" l'iî nî'. h ase oi, giîîjiwle4t. e:tchn aInrgut' siiri)
l"rîrtav îîe~C(.iflnn OI4: rciîîtrt-' h 1 lt t:ikiî. mtltiti', nSif tt ti.

<')i ii4t'>l il Mr. *'IIei't. sconde<ld bs' Mr. 11Vii"it"rît'tir4 iilr.itritcoftI'

'-iîii, * cii titi' 'iu i rig.îafl cqii.tegflhlate(l liti tii-
W.c' u'rf. hîi ibtis Ifnotu4 wii, tiîgrross.kO c.d'~ Ordi:r <41 ti. I îî'

itsv'lI îit., 'i (.-iliiiiittgc Ijf Ille~ wlh , ile ,î' t
1w1'4rl' eItecîvrîy or rr's'isii_,:al, Arti ic arrtnt-4 of .4lfrvd 'fxdri ai AIpr<torti Vwld

inill 'eiarliassient «If l~p'Cuiii<fi. as cnnuril witlî ts work. have becti laid hefo~re
luI ili l l ' - i. b Ac't ier i ro ;''rtt g mîrtiii Y. tir Ctiiiii i~ iier. viz.

uîîîî.îr tIi" Stvle anîd 'i'the ut' the <iuyltgr:I GIax's I;rîsR'.i c'hn1-ri ffr lits servicc.,
6-2 n.~uir.t 1i io- dn%' ...... £1U2 il

t '' tcitqc h. ('riridr'î. Thiît M1r. Qfio'.tsri have- hrave to brin-,g
r. ~ ~ ~ i n~t ii Iii te. i 4.iw'rati r e ~rtanîî îo'rit.,t, <'irr'

ingz don Ille 10huîin:S of' Ilaîkili., in Ille- 'itv (of
.l;nîtr,rd. tiîîî.hr Il Wi.. li rti 1.4 a flitli' dit

hit! l4uONi l~~';n-sqtntcrl uIl Raidi tu to il
aIuM' nd tIlle sitUfl: sv:ui recuived ani( rend for the

fir*rt ti;ne. an.l d re tu. lie ricail a second dîne un'
Tuliay dlauitez. j,

IeS'r, juaiàl 1 the Clî:rk. on ticcotitt. 1600 ( )

Balnue clatiiérd .. .. .. . . . . .£ 

Bv Alfred Todd. dtîring the sumo pc.
rins. -157 <li4. ni ris. per ilaîv. . .. £4 51

1.-ss4 plaid1 en utccounu by the Clurk. . 105 O t>U

Balanc clamil .. .. ... .. ... £237 15 O
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C'athien<cu. Your Committee do'not fiid any order of Your
('oýngnr'-Ilnnurblc linuisc to W~arrannt the charrge tif ISs.

per fin>, but they (the cinimants) lieoNvever state Io
thetrimitt hat d ui 4itî an tindkrstanding touk
place tMdtbre etiteiiîj ispon tiui' work. A snd Yotir

C <i ii1iii it '., fri 'a iformation dlerivnd 11rnî hi'.
I' leIxittî'r itint!%ec, rc inclitwd tri tlîink tliti

tite clîituiinnim we're giveui tu incrstand, diiring tite

ý ~ogreiîs O)r Ill . mn tItlat. sîîi'lî %Vouiuil ii tite case.
î t *<.. r sn t at-iciiiiii Ii ' tl i îVC the it w~ill r'i.

Cetvi' cai. flril1vir ilidiviiltuil tUtti' ini Ilut service
o'f tihe limusi'. 1t-diiî fl<* lsr.- du:, of titis uri,în

se i n't (a 11jiudi<< '11w'' yvirs amid titrai Inontits
mid a liaif) :

livi1~î/.'uxTiadif, nsi icptvt Librn.

ri ,... ................. £ 229 (10

For ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 If)1ýiýf hOt

sv'ssion ............................. 2 t

TtjI,................£7: 2 t

B .fr'I7terhil, as Extra Ciérk £21 10 0
( ier 1 lex tu jîre-sent ý;âsion. . 342 15 (!

Total ............. £5 7 ri 0i

Your Ccuîîniiî 9"' arca thc'vfore. of opinion. titt
the %wIrk îtsnkit'g titiîiliri.c, at st- cxvnîv
rate. uîu".Ili ItI tif, ha c<nîînîtc ; atnd rorlaiar frorn
reenmntielt:ir thei. paytttcint of thmiîn'S clitind-
Nit NV''ti lui r' ' *sl'iiv i-eç 'iiionh duit the sai
Aut1t'id mdigi aînd .AjIu~71i<d be added< to titi- lier.

inatitunt asal%învî.rs Junior Cierks'. tite foîrmer
.it a s iif 4 £200, anl titi laitier nt £150 pvr
annitai. tiiti hunie turing the r(caa.seq go tir occ't-
p<ied %îev igil Itle Indice's lititil the lire ctoin.
pieted il rdr %vlsich, rIt quel otiter wuork as tnay tic

iict<.Arnd YourtCoininittce furth'!r recuinnitnd
tuaIt m a erasidicra Lion fur their. panî extr-à çerviceg in
rolation o tlle Inlicers. tui their. salarios be .11i'îwcd
I lite Çroîn titie coenîr"cemit ofi Itis I>ariiauit.nt.
whlici rnrlt itielide inv etinis rt I)ve1 inrni a
palary «ir ;,h~:te'dtii tht po<rio<i.. *Vlin tie
r'rpsnnietiul:tî'în Y.sir Ctiiiiinittet wititilîlrso t~

ge.st glial, tlle xitimiton t Assistnt Litîtriati lit
Ilist*i mi -t nîa pil. lut titat Aiplux
MAId dto attend in tliei Library during cach Session

as ntI îrresi':î.

Yotir Committre. ini condîtsion. roacntimenh tlial,
lthe transçlaîtiig. printing, f&"., tithe Inîliceq. bc iliç- 1
pe.n«s!i wiiiî, ai that Itle %r'.rka. wvieti annîîiiaîadl
in tnatitmripi. lu' nentiv .utnd andi gliite iîe n ille
Librarv ir re1'erencc.

Upon the SibIjrct i' cxen1diîîzrc attendant tipon
the' ùflire of' Carkt lu itir IIî>nouratîic flouse.l
Ytour Cntî%iiitec bcrg lu mug-w9t, certair alteratins.
witi a view tu ecoliciamv. BV the soth Rule. titge
hours nof attoixiart arc 1»arttc;ilarly dcftned. YotîrI
Coinmittc xvoisll reummcnýd that thc day for ail
iemporarn' Ciarksi andi Writers bc regtlaîed in con-
forinity tfierewith. andi that ciy otîher rule, regula.
ting h îî' i tcrnttcndane.bcdispcwcdîýitiî;

an aise tini.t tht inntximumn allowance lu mnch Lic
limnite-ti 10ten shillings par day. while, at the saune
lime, an intimation Alhouid be sgiven t that clntsç tif
empînyc. that, ini future. no tilowance wouid lx-
inale, cxcept to thomse prcssly stimmoned go attend,
by the Cicrk-that dit contingrent fund mav tntl, in
fWaure (as hithcrto it hma been), be draulned by
piacing a host of Aessistant Wnitcrs upon pay etbe
opening of a Session. whcnî ini tact, tiiere wus mii

Under ibis arrangeniont Your C=Wmae wouJl
respeclly reonints.jiomaoir d.

clitional pe.rmanent Clerks, viz : Aefrd Todd, I'7s oningncea
deux I>arick and u/Yplacus TxId. the i'ormer et a siary

017 £200, andi the nthlîrs nt £1.10 per' annunt enclh.
Tour Couiurîittcc wcid i-ccninmend, thut, in addi.

t ton to titis saiary, Alp/ux Todd be alioved £50 per
venr, frnm the commnnencement to the rornpietion of'
the Index, nit whiçh lie lins ticon cngagecd. Tilim
arrangement woiild st:rcthte exponse nnuw coin.
pI)itid (if for extra Iîuurs--ondl that the Clar-k fit
Yuour Ilîînotirublu Ilousu siiottild bu iiiitrictcd to

1ii Ns vîth as nîany tuî<oi 'aît'y îvt'itcrs US.w
liii'. :trad to eînlîîy suait sîîllernitrînrîcs cmly as t lie
atttni business roqttiirci, and ieta no aulowvance l'or
extra biomrs or extra serviceg bu in future ûdirnititd.

Il', however. anohet' permaîunent Clcîk sliuuld tic m'a.
0, tîrcd, wvltich Your Coînitte titk tuav, probit.

1<v athe case, thcv rccommnecd that J. L1. Mor»audl
0rt res''engaeia an extra WVrittî') bc the per.
son sclc.ted. also at a saiar%' of £150j pur anniuri.

Upnn th inthj'cn of' paymient to, IVittie«.çr, siain.
11ieh tù) givc eiiience before S4'ýelet C"îmmnrittees.
Ytr Co'mînitîec %voulti recommeni te aliownce

t«f 10m. lier day%, wvithil rensonalile nlinnere l'or
travelling mxpr'sem, mdf tiat it lie îiaid by tite Clerk

mit o lie Cuontingent Fund, iupon the certificer
orde'r of' te Chairm, of the Commnittec, befupre
îvhomin sucit eviduence many have been givetn."

Exeutive Couneil Office.
23d October, ïs43.

Si R.

In anuwer un> mir note of' this dav. t'empecting the
re-iut ,) the' ita elibrr.-tinç of tite Cu;iinnitîc of iasdt
Sessi4on. -onth to ailijeet of' the Indices ti Ille Jour.
nais lu the iate lliq of' Asseinhiy of Uper and
fLuivr Criadetl. 1 have tic hnour 1 ta fuirmn you.

da.on accint of' the~ titnrtncsç and sudcicn close of
lite Stsinn, 1 ennui fl ot have a singie regtiar nmet-
in--y of the Cornmittae. but it ivas understrto-i Ietween
thu individiiai mormbeNî thoef. that Mr. LiuuIsay
thotidi continue tn emplny Messqrs. -Tod(i, allowing
tuent. as the wuujrk ivsgigon. sucit rouneration
as lie thtnught rensonable, ie.%nfn quti flirthier alew.
. nco as tliv miclit hi' eniîki lri it omlî
of' tue wvori, Lu lie settled by the flouse.

I may muid. titat oin Mr. Litidri! wishing to knowv
l'rnit nia, what 1 woi conaider Ïb be a rannlal,
idinwrinre dtaring the prngress of te work, 1 toit]
hin, if' I reinember wcll,' that three dollars ai.cay

îvould bc very fair.

1 have the honour t> ho,.
Your obedient servant

E. Parent.
D. Thorburit, C. C. C.

Mr. JIan7auznt $Fmih. fromt the Committcc or'
the wVhole I[louse. on the Bill Io provide for the Cui.

nd n< orderly holding of' Public Mecurg i ii
Prvince. anti for the butr preservalion of te

public pence thereat, reporied, according toi order.
the amondiments 'madie by the Committîc o the
tid Bill, which amenclmonts wero again read at the
Clcrk's table. and agrccd toi b the Flouse,

Orda-ed, That the nid Bill, as uinondeti, be en.
grosSd.

Mr. Kamm from 1Wb Comanjuo f te. whoio
Ilouuo on -Me Bât to impose Dues on Agrieultural
j roduo .n Liv. Seok, imiporudt into this Pro.

jvince, , poinrtsaccordingîo ordr,ý bb.amsdmem
mae the. Colita to e Jaid Bih. wi

jamnd~.w oeMpM raid-l athe elim tabl,

OudMey bold.
iiiq of Publie
?'lortiagii.
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Ordlc,'d. Th'.,t the said Bill, as amned, bc ofcextending the saine exemption Io the wvhoIe Pro-
engroscd.vinre, being; rend,

Trhe I[cwîse accordingly resolvcd itsclf into the
,ýlt-3M VewId., A Bill tii regi date Steam Veqscl-; in this Province, snid Ct)imnitec.

wa-, acrolrcIin_ý to order, read a second tinie. Mr. Jc.ti took the Chair of the Comirittee, an~d
Ri'.%'oIvt,'d, 'rliit the said Bill bc refierred In a Q fter some time spent îhcrecin.

ect Coînîiuitec colmîcosed of Mr. 1141îe. Mr. Mr. Speaker rtcsîînccd( the Chair,
:lr.Çtccn'.Mr. Qurenv'i, the li[nccutralel ïNir. And Mr. lrtsi' î'eîorteil 1ct the Cominittec liad

Sfir'crol and Mr. (Jtunrrun, to report the recn crne 10 a lesnltiion , viciieh Resohtiin wnas again
%vith ali 'oflveniefll spceil, wdc 1pî.cwer to sendî ýj rend lit the Clc'rk's table. and agrecd to by thce
for perstcns, papiers, acnd records. litanci iq as tiiinwetic-

I*c'výs,ci'1'î. That ti4 Iloiîsù doihl concur Nviîlî tlîc
!.ycigm H'cc ABill bo hîcc'rporate Itir Ladies of thce Corn- pca Coînîîîiittec in thc'ii Report.

pit ai. Ni cntrrci. nltc U of oi aacî cîtf tilc .Iot,'c'a(l L.vitif-iti
1 Inspitil. wvas. according to order, rend a ',cc'ond Thvn on miotion of' the lintotîrable Mr.Vi'r

liii ce. sn li l)y the illoncu, rable INIr. Neiiy-on,
<)Mccî,''int the slcd Bill be cncgrtossed. p. fiIlousie acljoutrned.

liileLItcncnî,
OuIcldrcîî

Regi.<cryLcw.

NINtritf &

G 'îc:ci) r l i cc''tý

Lfwiic~Iî'cî

Tlice Oril'r 'cf thce Div fi cr the sec'onci rcaîlit or-
hIl BI t> iccaki' prov'isioîn fi*tr the scîppo't of illigit . t'eci 25 e dirt, irx

1ai r'Icc Inn icciniaz rend.it,
'r" 'i. iat. tie saiti Ordcr of the Day bc dis- 1Ami 7 ctîi'rgn'

<:liari2cfi. j'fR. IS>E A E[t laid Illecr 11f Iliiiq,ý a ereraI
Stalemîent of' Ille tll*itirs cd'ilie .Ion'e til Asti-

A Buil ct -iler' andî aiend the Regi>trv La,%vw, of i îan'ei (Cîicpany. recu'iveid in ecnolicrccl ttc an crdcr

D'I < uiib. accori'lic tc oiler. reail a iill SCCIIL 'Or tilt, sait! Collerai Statent see Appendix 1.)
1111i0.

é!,i stc' l iat iic'ici ji 1 Ei lit, reýl*t'irc' I ic a M icr'iowît Pi il irci; weIc seve'ial Ihîoufrit
ivc't ( iiiiil ',ciiiciseci ce thei. Il.coiîî'nhle ticp n1i laid oin utic' TaIble:-
Mr'. NI,, ruoot/. 114 Ici i rall' Mr. Attor:t <y Bv- Mr'. .Scpeo- l ci tionl o f tif Rr V 'v e

1 ii'ca iBltllc,'Il, a i ii M Ir. 1,'i, ' o rv luîc'>'imrt c '.S.. 'l,,, c and I ofi: ' c' th i c [arish
tlht'î'eîcni witi :chl wîîv'u'c 1 i'ei 'î pouwî'r fi f St. wtlf'So,,u anil Otîcer pliaces, iri the
t' sc'w cloi t'c: jc'csotij eis. an d reecorids. I)i~ '< i. o lit ai

11%. Mr. F'le 'liq ' Prilion of IL 1t 1,n arcd

A Eil1 If) ali-iîl ilic, Acrt 1ninL to lic' Bccîîî'crv fccdu'î'ýe inhlilankti- cc' Illce C'ccîîcîy of*s''vq;'I
1411:li lcc1 ic' i,± iirn jçl (,'r'v D)istr'icts. %VUS. 11;v ilie N ca'îrîjc I' In'.''ii. >li,.f c

a"îccîcliî i1*1cIî'hii. '<'ail a 1''cicl iîîc. loýri Cun' if ntI orsci', Lidclii:tn. til' tue( Tcc)%'î.
Orffid Til* at ilice ,.It Iil bu on~ise.sci f* 'eÊsl(i 'd

Tic' >icl'c cc' 1c' cv lcc' lii iIiii'e ii cii- W M . lI I~a.c-'hle Jet il ion of, .Io' in àlrint-
Tlw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cn titvDvl'nloi ci-ril . Sictii'. aic othf'îs, lnfiabiîtics tici tlîc'- Tow~n-

on1t ''ic Ilwf blý f?) pri'fiiif t' i'iii it ciiiIc a-ii ii jcclT' cioî in. ici lvce otîîî'cf c'',o
<*'',,\",Ili.l'f tic t*C'il cc icl cr iii c'uttucl i:~cs liv iceli it ti cc NIr'. Polff.-ic'h itionf ocr

%vitlit < 'lfcttil ll I çt'. Ii(iTf '<al Ilhc le c î,'a Ifflaii fc' , aîc (i'c'l;ct ini lc<i tlt,' licea-
(>1-1tf .i!. Thiat lîli' snc a i' ii <-l ' ic ll )i ci t: ciN. '.flrc'ilif'i ct f îcili'i c l l. l .i'' fj i,)Ii ocf Ille

J~(.t(f/(i</ lfH ii'aid 1.1l1 lit, i'c'f1vi'red uc :s;î' l;î'ccc,
fjof* (iiccjiti i\, MtV incIicicr'. li, ic-port Ii\ Mr'. F>,i"1le Ptiticcn off thce Ilt'v'r

10r i vi; h :M c'f.ol1 cUi, lit Sici-I'CI. N'li pciwcl' Vivirci'i I .c 1)(1 anti flci'. fcli î Iii% hfW i ol' M'
1ci I *i il' 11*.'i' ts, ccf'' alisc '''c'.i hc i )cl c D 1it c n f /c.

>r!' i.Iit Mrc.Inucm. Mi'. < '/n7jr// v %l . I>''tct. h 'til icf cl" t liv Mtî:îiical
t fi ii îiir:iitMr]c. Iitlic,n. . Ir. xu'I aici Coicic! c hie 1w Dh''n i ci ('!uIîc î)«

ir. 7lec,,ciii. c!cd'cli is lic saici Colli. :c :1114 thot' lo ofilt Miîîîiciîcah Cuîcîc'il tcf

cîcî''di Aut.>
Thoi ()c'lci' thi l i -rie hd' ci'hclcîhe, iii 'oliîcîni.

l''( #,i li Iiili c il ccf' i'ftc ~",cilf' il' :1il A-n 11111î~c'l l. t(o Tn 'î i' t he ti' clc' f'
ih'icciit:icil clt i i.'f ii (111 111;11 pcart ti c' .11 thic coinirlitlef' oif' (Trac'ic Ii f Ille .'fliuc l i

[Iib c' lic i l i 111111% î'1ui il I* p< (,"t lq l (Ilîcll ilii fi'iî~'u- I lî l. wva" rcailflî i eI) I c11" lir.1 il e.
l.:îcl~ citiîit' fc'cc''l:icicii'ci~c' tîî:'îin îcci-I <'<'çT(caif 'Ii:t iii l;II clii )c
i tue fi. tî,ii~ i'i'al. Ord",','finct tilt, 11llîcircafll M~r. TrQI<>

lic' ilifi'. fl't'criiflis'i'eS i~''l~'is'ifii I lie s.'idi varry'c'V aiiî Iil 1 tic tueli shîveCîcîc
~~c>ii ccciii Uc'. ~~~if 1t/l' ti u il. Ocic 'nc'

M', <icIii k lie: ('lair r Ill te('îjite
alvi cftîi l ISiieîi sperit 1îOîîî îciil, Ah n,'osîc Bill toci d tiwn lt-c Art rc'latinz in

Mr., Spoa';ke'r î'c icci r ('Cair. ilieB:i'a''Iiu iceîec' Ille Nù~tcuaccd <ore
Aw Mii cr. G?1f:cja'iç1 î''1c'c' int the C.rciitittee i 'tr'. 't':i1c'cec l'ocr Illce tîcit-4 timte.

ical iî:îii'-«iîi' 1i''" and~ :cch acl ulirecteci lîin tf. i 1?,.,tnlit d. Thiat lie 11;1 (Io pi
cc' v' i'î i':U' t s'il agaicc. (Orufî''î'i. Thit )i'. T,olcuirni do rarrv the' iaici

OPtIf ri (i, 'bîct i lie said Conînuii tc have leave Io Bill I-) Ilie r,c-_islativc Cicuneril. aîcd îhei(si'e 'iceir
si t ac:iti ifcii)''c.Cncncccri'71enee.

l"c tiicf A. Thu' >rclî'r ofcl ic~ Iav for the TIicce cin CrîTcmt-
Un~,cilc I CCc ib I ie R'j i c' ni 81h e $pci a I Colinin i.Uec tc

'clitij wi'icil w~as roie-frreci tile ctiion1 of et. .s'illeson andi
ocher Agî'iititccrisus. of' Qcu:be)c ; pravinq, that tic

ruc' iti-cnpike Ac:t înny hie so arnendecd as Ic'
aiiowv Velticies haden wvitlc miancîr-e te pasi fre of
Tuil, Nvith an Instruction te consider thc propriety

Mont~renti As.
lir:ticc ('oii.

bmccaght up

Moiitrl T'Y.

'chu.i110pta

i;,trc Iloundiàry

Ailn~ose Bill to irnpoq;o, Dcutit-q on Agricîci. Dutiu Bil.
turaî I'îodurie and Live Sîirk irti[qrtedi intc thcis

L>ro vinc'e, waq rend l'oir thp ticiri linie.
Thie Nfroîrhl î. IIiniirk itnvedf. gerotndcd liv

Mir. CiiiL flint the Bilt do paq ani the tilbe Ge
-Arn Act to impose Dîctieson Agriculiîrab Produce

and Livie Stock imported into tfiis Province."
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The Question having been put upon the said
motion, a division ensued, and the names being
cqlled for. they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMisTRONG, BALDWIN, BERTHELOT,
BOSWELL, BouLTON, CA3IERON, CARTWIGHT, CHA-
BOT, CHILD, CHRISTIE, DERBISHIRE, DE WiTT,
DUCOAN, DuNN, DURAND, FOSTER, FANctrERE,
GILCHRIST, IIALE, HINcKs, IJOL',Es, %lOPRINs,!

JONEs, JUDAI, LAFoNTAINE, D. MCDONALD,
MAcDONALiD, McLEAN, MOORE, MORIN, PAPINEAU,
PARKE, PoWELL. PRINeE, QUESNEL, SDIALL, IIEX-
Rv S3IT1, IIARMrANNUS Sar, G. SHERWoon, Il.
SHERWOOD, STEELE, TACIIE, Tîî03îpsuN, THoR--
BURN, WAKEPIELD, 11nd(i WILLIAMS. (46.)

NAYS.

Messieurs 13ARTHE, I31,Acic; FoRnEs, lHAMILTON,
LESLIE, MO 'FATT, NEILsON, Sî11PsoN, D. B. Vi-
GER, and L. M. XIGER. (10.)

So it was carried in the allirmative, aind
Re~solre'd. Accordi nglv.
Ordered, That the rIonnurable Mr. lincks d1o

carry the said .Bill to the Legislative Couincil
and dcsire their concurrence.

Vein r Pirsuannt to ti the Order of the Day, the follow.
ing Petitions werc read:-

Of Jameos Taylor and others. Brewers and Barley
Growers. in the District of Niagara ; pravintz that
a duty be imposed on Beer. Porter. and otlier Malt
Liquors. iinported from the United Stae.

Of Peter .Miorgran and others. inhabitants of Côtel
des Nri_,es ; Côte -St. Cuiherinr ; Côte St. Lau ;
and Cite Si. A.ltoinie, in the P>arish (if Mrontreaul;
ctonplaining of high tolls on the Turnpike Roads in
the neiglb.iurhood of nt.1Toirral. and of their beingi
collected fromi pera«n< g' oing to and returtning ronn
Divine Serviev: and prayig sucl relief as the
Ilouse mnay dceim cxpedient.

Ofrsinn Valois and olers. TInhbitants of Côte
Si. Mlicrt4; Ce (e la Visilation : ani of the St.
Marys Ctirenit, in the Pai<h of IIeatfU'cl; coin-
plainmiu of iigh tolls on the Tîrnpike Roads in the
ne fiuho of Mjontrea/: of their hei ng collect-
cd in Winier, and algo fromt persons t.ing to
or returniing from Divine Service. and praying
sucli relief as the flous( inay dcim expejdient.

Of Messieurs Gi//eq>l. oltTil and Comîpany,
and otier Merchants ol iToneral ; praving that a
part of the dutv exacted fromt thein on Bastard Su-i
gars, contrary to the spirit of the Law, be refunded
to them.

Of Wi/iinam Miliar and others, of Port Sa :
,raving lor certain anendmunts to the Charter of

ninig's College.

Of Alexander Rea, of the Township of Cotmpon;
praying f'r relief in consequence of an injury re-
ceived while in the discharge of his duty as a Ma-

gistrate.

Of Thomnrna. Taite and others. Inhabitants of Mel-
bourne and otier Townships. in the District of St.
Francis ; )rayingz for the completion of a Road
from Quebec io lfontreal. through thu centre of thei
Eastera Townships.

Of the Municipal Council of the District of Vel-
lington; praying that further means be provided
to enforce Statute Labour.

Of J. Dural, Esquire, and others,Officers of the
Society of Education for the District of Quebec ;
praying that the said Society may be Incorporated.

Of George Mailhews and others, Inhabitants of
the City oif Montreail; praying that " The Indepen-
lent Order of Odd Fellows" he exempted from the
provisions of the Bill for the discouragenient ot Se-
cret Socicties.

Of the Mayor, Aldermen. and Citizens of the
City of Montreal; praying for the revisihn and
amendment of the Ordinances incorporating the
said City, and for the addition of certain other pro-
visions thereto.

Of the Municipal Cotncil of the Westrrn District
praying that Municipal Coincillors may reccive a
remuneration sudlicient to cover their expenses in
attending to their duties as Councillors.

Of the Municipal Coimcil of the IVestern Dis-
trict ; praying that the Town Clcrks lo authorized
to adiniister affidavits to Township Officers, wien
necessary.

Of the Municipal Council of the Vestern tDis-
trict : praving that a certain aimendiment be made
to tihe .furicipal Counril Act.

Of John Brmn and otliers, Inliabitants of the
Western District: praying for a certain anendment
to the Law which inoses a Tax on hoises.

Of W. A. H1al,. Esquîir, and othors, Inhabitants
of the Parish if St. Ann,, La Pérade, in the District
of Three Rirîers: pravingr that thîey mnav have the
sane privileges witlh regard to the new bridge over
the River Sie. Anne. as tiev would have had with
regard to the former une which it replaces.

Of Thoimas Jenkins, Senior, of the Township of
Mi./d/elon, in the District of Ta/bot; inraying for
Certain amendments to the Municipal C-uncil Act.

Rcsoled, That the Petition of .John Colvin and
othiers, Dchtore, confinmned in the Gaol of the
District of Baihurst, presenled to tie iHouse on
the sixteenth in<ant, he referred to a Special
(onunittee of five Members. to examllinu thie
contents thercof. and to report thereon with all
convenient speed. with power to senti for per-
sons. papers and records.

Ordered. That Mr. Cameron, Mr. Prince, Mr.
Merritt. the -Ionourable Mr. flon/ion and Mr.
Fosicr do comipose the said Coinmittee.

Peîitions re.
ftrrcd.
John Calvin &
othen, debtors.

Resolrd. That the Petition of Thonas Irciean
and other Inhabitants iof th, Twvnliip if Zorra rnbasana of

Eatâ, presented b to the louse on the second in-
stant. bc referrei to a Select Citîniîten. com-
posei of the ionouarable Mr. Iiinckx. Mr.
Parke, Mr. P>ow'//. Mr. Hfenry Smnith. and Mr.
Durand. ti exncamine the contents thsereof and
te- rept rt thereon with ail crnvenient specl,
with pîower vt sanl for perins. papers. and re-
cords.

Resoned. That the Petit ion of J. Dunal, Esquire,
and others. Ofiicers of the Societv of' EJucation
for the )istriet of Qoebrc. b>e*referred to a
Special Commtittee of tive Me mbers, to examine
the contents thereof. and to report thereon
with ail convenient speed, with power to send
for persont. papers, and records.

Ord.ered, That Mr. Chabot, Mr. Bertelot, the
ILnourable MNr, Black, the Ilonourable Mr.
Nailson, and Mr. Taché do compose the said
Committee.

Eiduention So.
ciety for th
Iitrict of
Quebtc.
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report to the Hnse, whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

ame I.n The Order of the Day for the Hîouse in Com.
mititee, to consider the expediency of repealing an
Act of the late Province of Uep[pr Canada, intituled
- An Act to anend an Act passed in the fiourth year
of the Reign of lis lae Majesty, King George the
Fourti. intitiled • An Act ltir the preservatiorn of
Deer within this Plrovince,' and to extend tie pro-
visions fi tlie sam1e, art'1 o prolhibit Hutîtiting and
Sporting on tih Lords Day.," and of passing an Act
for t he preservation of Game within the Province
of Canada. and to prevent Hutin and Shooting
at improper seasons of lthe ye-ar, beinn read,

The flouse aecordingly resolved itsell'into the said
Comnmittep.

Captain S.eler tnok the Chair of tIe Committec,
and. after some tinte spent thierein,

Mr. Speaker restmed l the Chair,
And Captain Strele repnrted. that the Committec

had cone to a Reslmion, which Resolution wWs
agrain read ai the Clerk's table, and agrcd to by the
SInuse, and is as followeth :-

ResoIred. That it is expedient to repeai an Act of
the late Province ni Upqcr Canada, intituled
I An Art to annd an Act passed in the fouirth
vear of the R1eign of lis late Majesty, King
Gro'ge the Fourti, intituled •An Act for the
preservntion of Deer within this Province: and
to extend lthe provisions of the same, and to
prohibit IHunting and Slooting on the Lord's
Dav:" and to pass an Art for ithe preservation
of beer wi thin the Province of Canada, and
for the prohibition of 1 umining and Shnotin on
Suîndvas. and duiring that portion of the year
in wiilh iDeer and Feathered Game are not in
season, and are rearing ilrir young.

Ordered, That Mr. Prince have leave to brina in
a Bill for the preservation of Deer and other
Game within this Province. and for prohiibitinîg
llunting and Shooting on the Lord's L)ay.

lie accordingly presenied the said Bill to the
Trouse, and the sanie was rmceived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

The Order nf the Day for the House in Com.
" mittee to consider the 'expediency of reviving an

Act paqsed in the Parliamlent of Upper Canada,
intitiiled'" An Act for Incorpornting certain persons
therein nientioned, and thcir Associates. under the
style and title of the Cayuga Glass Manufacturing
C;impany7" being rend

The aye accôrdingly rcsolved itself into the
said Conmittee.

Mr. Wakileid tonk the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Nft. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Arid Mr. Wakefiel reported that the Committee

had cone to a tesolition, which Resolution. was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
hause, and is as followeth -

Rsoired. 'rThat it is expedient to revive an Act
intituled " An Act for Incorporating certain
persons therein named, and their Associates'
under the style and title of the Cnjuga Glass
Manuifacturim Company.

Ordered. 'hat Mr. Merrit have leave to brimg in
a Bill to revive an Act pas4ed in the Parhiament
of the late Province of Upper Canada. of the
5th Will. 4th, cip. 18. to Incorporate certain
persons therein. named, and their Associates,
under the style and title of the " Cayuga Glass
Manufacturing Company."

Re accordingly presented the said Bil. to the
House, and the same was received and rend for the

first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Friday ncxt.

The Order of the Day for the House in Com-
mitte. on the Bill to enable Religious Societies of Religiotu Su-
nll denominations of Christians (in that part of the cicltie' Iain.
Province fi'rnerly called Upper Canada) to hold the
1,ands requisite for certain purposes therein men-
tioned, being rend,

'l'he 1ause accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Hfarrmannus Snith took the Chair of the
Comnitice, and after sonie time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. larnannus Smith repnrted, that the

Cmtnittee had gone through the Bill and had mnade
some amendnents thereto, which arnendmnents were
anain read at the Clerks table, and agreed to hy the
1 louse.

Ordrred. That the said Bill, as amended, bc en-
grossedi.

Then on motion ofn Mr. Hamilton, seconded by the
Hionourable Mr. Judah,

The louse adjourned.

Jovis, 26 ID die Octobris.

Anno 7 0 Victorie Reginme, 1843.

R. SPEAKER laid hefore the louse a General
.Statenent of the Affairs of hIe Gore Bank, re- G°'c n"

ceived in conformnity to an Order of titis House of
the 6lth instant.
(For the said General Statement, see Appendix Y.)

The fllowing Petitions vere severally brought s petition.
up and laid on the Table:- brought utp.

By the H[onouîrable Mr. Boulion-The Petition of
John IL Cornell. and others. Inhabitants of the
Township of Norimch, in the District of Broch ; the
Petition (if Willî'm Cornrll and others, Inhabitants
of the District of Broch ; and the Petition of Wil-
liam Rees, of the City of Toronto. Medical Superin.
tendent of the Provincial Temporary Lunatic
Asyluin.

Iv Mr. D. McDowdd-The Petition of Charles
P. lrendell, Esquire, and others, of the Counties of
PrscoLtt and Rusvell.

By N r. Dunlo -The Petition of the H1orourable
James Crooks, o the District of Gore.

By Mr. Vorrit-The Petition of Piul Glasford.
and others. appointed to superintend the erection of
a Gaol and Court Iouse in Brocktille.

By Mr. Bosi:ell-The Petition of the Reverend
Thomas Alexander, and others, Members of the Pres-
byterian Clhurhî. of Cobourg.

By Mr. Thorburn-The Petition of Lewis Will-
son, and others, Frecholders of the Township of
Pelham, in the District of Niagara.

An Engrossed Bill to enable Rehigious Societies
of ail ,lenonuinations af Christians (in that part of îiîel> l
the Province fonrmerly called lJpper Canada) to hold
the Lands requisite for certain purpases therein
mentioned, was read for the third time.

Resoled. That the Bill do pass, and the title
be " An Act ta enable Religious Societies of
aIl Denoninations af Christians (in that part ni
the Province called Upiper Canada) to hold the
Lands requisite for certain purposes therein
mentioned."

Ordered, That Mr. Williams do carry the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill. to provide for the calling and
orderly holding of Pulie Meetings in this Province, ... lut
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The Governor Gencral transmits to te i Legis- of the Laws relative to Jurors. Juries, and Inquests,
lative Assenbly hercwith copies of the several in that part of this Province called Upper Canada.
Minutes of Cou'ncil under which the said distribu. being rend,
tion of the Conmon School monev hasi beei nade l Tie louse accordingly rcsolved itself into ic
together vith the accoiits and othpr documents said Coinmittee.
explanatory of the course directed by him, as before Mr. Noël took the Chair of the Committee, and
mentioned. . after snne time spent therein,

Governnent louse, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
25th October, 1813. And Mr. Noël reported that the Committee had

(For the Documents acconpanying ie said Mes. made some progress. and iad directed luhii to inove

sage, see Appendix Z.) for leave to sit agin.

Ordered, Tihat tvo lundred and fifv copies ,of Ordered. That the said Committee have leave te

the said Message, and of the Docuîments ac- sit again, on Monday, the sixth of November

comipanving the samhe printeil in each olfthe next.

iEnglish'and French Languacs for the use of Then on motion of Mr. G. Shcrwood, seconded by
thle Members of this louse. 1 ?

Mr. Hopkins from the Committee of ic wholeI
iruîîse on the Bill ti restrain Party Processions in
certain cases, reporied, according to order, thie
amendmnents made by the Comnuuittee to the said
Bill, and tie Report %vas again read at the Clerk's
table.

The lonouirable Mir. Attorney General Btl<dgvm
moved. seconded lby the Hlonourable Nfr. Sulicitor
General Smoail, That flic question of concurrence
bC now iparatt.ly put upon ic said anendnents.

Mr. Durgan imoved, i aiendment. sec <nddl by
Mr. Cartwright, That all the words after " Thnt "
in the said iotion bc sîtrurk out, and Uthe fol.wing_ I
substituted': ' the said Bill be recominittel. vith an
nstruction ta amend the same, by affirding tc rigtda

of. appeal and trial by Jury vithout restriction, a<. a
principle of British Justice, of which none of lier
Majesty's subjects should be deprived in cases when
perqonal liberty is involved."

The question having been put upon ic motion
of amendment. a division ensued, and the naines

air. De ii
The louse adjourned.

Vnetris, 27 © die Oclobris.

Anno 70 VictoriS Reginw, 183.

R. SPEAKER acquainted the louse, that the
Clerk of this louse had reccived froin the Clerk

cf the Crow'n in Chancerv. a Certificate of fle Eleu-
tifon of a Meenltr for the County of Cwrmbly, in the
room of John Yale, Esquire, who had vacated his
seat.

And the said certificate was read, and is as fol-
loweth:-

Province of Canida.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chaneery.
Kingston, 27th October, 1843.

being called for, they were taken owastiu-w- Thiis s to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Elec-
eth lion. dated thre fifth day of Octoiber, instant, issued

YEAS. by lie Governor in Chief, and directed to the Re-
Messieurs CAR'TwRîIcT. N FOSTER. Mc- turnning Oflicer for tle County of Clhambly. (Bazile

LEAN. MOFFATT. IIENiCY SMITII. G. SHlEtwool, ,aroue. Esquire,) for thre Election of one Meinber
Il. SHERwooD. and WAs.(.) fli id County of Chanbly. ii the room ofJohn

Yule, Esquire, who had resigned his seat, Louis
NAYS. . Lacosir, Esquire, lias been rcturned as dulv clected.

accnrdingly. as appears by the rcturn o' the said
Messieurs ARnSTRONo,. AvLW-N, BAwiN, Writ. dated the twenty-third day of October. in-

B.ARTiir. BlRTHEL'or, BoswiLL, Bet'TiLLIR, C.0- stant, which is lodged of record in-my ollice.
ERON. CIA11oT, C 1H1.Dm.s'r, DîEWurT, I)uA.No. Felx Fortier,
FoRnnes. GI.CIiIST, HARISON, oIlxEs, HIorKNS' Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.Juimii. KitA.v. L AFoNTAIN E, LEsi.ir, 1). MI 1N-
ALD, J. S. McMAcnoNALw, MERRITT. MoiNLx. NEiLi To V. B. Lindsay. Esquire.
sON, Nost,, PAPîNEAu, PARKr, PoweIL, Patie- Clerk of ic Legislative Assembly.
PRiNcE, QUESNEI., SMALL, HARAmANNU SMiT,
STEEi.E. 'I'mtiE, rHoM PSN. TiORBUReN, TUitoE. N, i
D. B. Vincn. L. M. Viorit, IVAKEFIELD, ahd IV,- The following Petitionq were severally brought

up and laid on the Table:-
So it passed in the Neg.ative. 13v Mr. iale-The Petition of Samuel Brooks.

The question bcing then put on the main motion,
it was agreedl to bv tic Houîse.

And the said niendments being again severally
rend. and ihe question of concurrence being sepa-
rately put upon cach, they were agreed te unani-

Ordererd, That the said Bill as amended, be en-
grossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of
Manaffement the Bill to provide for the management of the Cus-

ofCustomsb! toms, and of matters relative to the Collection of
the Provincial Revenue. being read,

Ordered, That the said Order of the day be post-
poned until Thursday next.

Jury Bi, U.c. The Order of the daiy for the House in Commit.
tee on the Bill for the consolidation and amendment

Az'. aot
retumed for'
Chambiy.

4 roitin .
i>zought up.

and other Inhabitants of Swrrbroke.
By Mr. D. McD iald-Tlhe Petition of Charles

A. Low, and others. Inhiabtauits cf thc Township of
lIaiîkesebiiryl, in theDistrict of Otawa.

By Captain Stele-The Petition of J. H. Thomn-
son and ththers,.if te Township of Brock, in the
Fourth Riding of York.

Bv the H[onourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral Alicin
-The Petition of the Governors of the Universitv
of M'cGiIl College. and of others, interestedi in the
establishment of the said University.

An engrossed Bill to restrain Partv Processions Pame rocs.
in certain cases, was read for the third time. ionis Bi,

Resolimd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That ic Honourable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral Baldwin do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.
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27o Octobrisi. A. 1843.

Puirsuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were rea(l

Of the Vvrv Rcvcrend P. .,. :irchiainb(iiii and
ofirs i the Parish of St. Jaseli d ( le' ~ r atid

Othle plarcs iniilin' T)istrict of M~ontrcal .ia i~
Surit aid as Ille ltnlV gin ein expeielnt 1ov.krg.s
uiproîvî g the ruad across ah ccrtain ravinie iniii i -

of If. 1?obinsn l nîAhrs Tlî.!IitanItts orf iii
(2oîuîv id'f SIicWreil praviii"' 1*1 %r 'iltuirailpo

ler(li for the re-osi abl li lent (ilf coluiuissiîîier's
Conurts for oîiolîîu' lbte Mîiuivipl ('îulocH
()rilioaneî'g. ili Selrî i ~. tilit( o euriirv Act. nilt r
t1iii Runîli LaNgiS and foi. Ia -fraiil to eairv on itr

lia lulrvvie ini the J':.Tie, ii uVsiijî>s.

()f Iolm-rt Curric, and otuer Inlînhitants of' th.'
iiiI> (if LEsi 0.ifrd ; praving th a Act

jîCsdapoitiug nîinissio)nicrg 'tbiikeaj
îî il corri'Ct division of' the said Iownsliiip.

0f Jîîhil Jlfniiolirry. Senior, amn les Ililabi-
tanlts ut ilii 'i'onisliip) oi' Ro.ior?11,rh. in the ,oui-

t%. of' St»»«oiu01. oipaiiuig tlîat the%, have: nol
i'i'i'i' d i compensai~î~t io(n fi l' wrk ;<rl 'î I l% thei îe
o nder it, bwIle ci ntiîc t, aini iv ing re licef'

(Il !!! .V..tntrîrn Boîardl oi» 'lrrait ; pray'inc tiiat
tii aîîcnn of Luiiiber nia" nul be niade i:i-

0f'tuei .1ronlrv'nl Board oif '[rade :pran'ing f init
ie lfaii>oir of &Jfotif,cl and ilil iRevenue tiietf

lic phian' tI n ne r the îc ,oIi'' atul mianiagemenuc t oul
ti.' lrîivIbs fomcl

Of thic 1tterriid il(ilci.e Eî'<î.' and nîihers. c'i
tule té\vil liti ,ne iin the I)itrieýt ori' al;
pi'ayili. lur thme pîassim, of an t Ati'îzigt'

salt I. i n Rp"nîiIcscrvc in tihe said îowvn oi'

0f tlie Miîiriipal Cotinicil of' lime Wc.-'fcru 1)Di
tu ivi :prnvilî, he pfijassim, of ant Avt to vnawcd

thiev .~r uv't to ilicir Assessiiienl Ilollk le-
l'ove anv .lustici (if th; 11eace. oir any Coainissione.r
ajîiined to take alfidlavits.

Of' tuei Municipal ('ouincil «f the 11re.eirnTkri:
jrîg îI'o certain aniendînents to the Municipal

(îîîiricil Act.

ordri'rd. Trîaî lcîe ofin i'At;i ChlI""
oft'ili(. Towriyhip o>f Cuitdminia. in the l)îsirîcî

of' OUUiLa. Fr'isnte(l to the Ilî.~on the '2,ltl
Instant, be referrcd tri the Speriai C<)imiitt'e

.1forzan. (i thei Township of J'on 'gr in i te
Joli nstuwn Ïistrict, and oilier Rf'cc~

'l'lie Iloorai Mr. Solicitor General qj;pi
froîn tili- Sjîî'ciI 'otilfiittcC to wh'irhi %vas r'cîe

otiiers. of thic City of' Qcbc. Meunliers (i' the' ()n-,
grri-'urtioli (if 0111r Lady' (legr~iind Notri

pwij resenteul tr the 1[buse the Report of' the,
saici Ctiniiiîitte. Nlîiî'h wvas agrain rend rit thie Clcks:
table. arlil i as fi ilu'cl

-Votir Coiiiiiîîecr alt<'r ii.ivinr cXamîlnei the
Pi'îtition (if tl' t- ''''n C,. I. C(iai aumi gi <ierq
ori luie City (if Qu'h'c. Orîie" i tht, (Cnrrela-
tiuîî gi' Our Lady (Cn.rûr l e Noirr Dame).
prayinii that th<'v iflaiv L . ýn:rîorurtcd tor Relui-

o u~.Miriand Chrtbeplîrprîsgs. are, of' opiioni1
ttri l dii' u.rnser of thp Petition shiiild lie grantvd ;
andi t bireýfore tlîat a Bill shoîîld, be inîrudijced for,
thliti>rlj <ie.'

On motion or the Honourable Mr. Boulton, se-
coîîdei hw thec Ilonourable Mr. Viger,

R Txfc,'hat an humble Addî'ess bc presented
tg)iis 1kxcvliericy, the Governor Generai,
îraving ihant Ilis EKc(-eiicncy %vili bc plie to

vaguýo to ho laid belore this Ilouse, a Tabular
ltnîtrrn of ilie sev-%erai Agents and otiier Persons

biii v(l[ the Coirilinissioner of' Crown
Landîîs. duri;ig anîd stitîseqîîient to 18Il), nnl

whim are aice, Ilinîale to the Governiînn for
t lic recce: Of ni'iiinevs in that, I)partuînî;

îlîsigaîî thei naisie Or' the Aàent, or otmor
per inc iîjoyc ;the date of'iîlppilnn

whliîr on the perivmnnent establishment or
Ita icii Il mary occasion ; the nillournt aut-
itî lugi the hanc14 of sucli A>eent on the first

day of Soeptituer of cacli %-Par incîmîsive , tlic
re.n1qi tif he detent ion ilîcrot ; and the sailry,

lier centag.', or other cinolunient rc.ivable by
suc1> pe'rsons.

Orderri). Thnt the said Address lie presented to
1 lis Excellencv. the Governor General. bv such

Meîîlîî,rs oif thk, Jînuse .14 arc <if the Irionolr-
aie the Execcîtive Courîcil of this Province.

Rsli-',d. That a Selncî, Connmittee, composcd of
the Ilnnoiîrable Mr. Iitickv, Ulie Ilonotirable
.Mr. 3Morin. Igr. IV1iidùîm.t, Mr. Taché, Mir.
M1oorc, IMm'. Prince, and Mr. Roblin. bc appoint-
od, to congider the brst mode or gzranting Le-
gisiat ive ai(l for flie cýàcouragcinnt orf Agrictil-
ture in tlîis Provine(,!. lu rep)ort tiiercori with
ail c.invenient speed. -,-ili power to send for

*persons, papers, and recurJs.

On movtion of the lionoural,!e Mr. Bouln, se-
conch'd by 1%[ r. 0,1 , îrin,

Iicxolv<I 'I'l.it -r. hlîte ildres lic prescnîedl
to 11ks Exceilency, the G(uvernglr Cuîw'r:l. pray-
iizi hit Ilis Excèllenry %vilI bc plensed 1<" ciiuse
to lie laid lvŽfore ths ifuse a <ieîaiied : alar
stîatî'iîent oif the Fines, Iorfcituires, anut R

c')I ia n isinflicted, incurred. and esîrcatcd,
the several Courts heldl in tis Province dlu-

viiug the vear 18,1-2 ; and also), the Fines iiii-
jîisi w Jiiîsticoe <of the Peac, and payable 10

thr ltc'v* encrai for the w4 o nilite Pro-
%':,ncp- dîring thic sanie peîrirod- the amiount re-

îived il% caei case ; andl the steps taken to re-
civer the suîîîs remaininîz îînpaid.

r <rded<. ''int, thie s.aid Addl'Css bc prrc(senteci t
11 i Excelleticv. the Governor Generai, by sIIch
Mnlî:îîhrs of titis lItï ['uqen are n' tihe ilîmour-

1 abîle the Executive Ccîutcil of ti Provincij.

'rabillar Sit.
:mîî'irif iimrons

e'îîîîî i' by

tnndiq fom.

Ment: of Agri-
culture'.

mnît of F'inris.

A Bill t rcgil¶.L and facilitate ttic $Stiiulv nof Anat- atm l.
omn vwaq. accori'ngr ho order. rvail a so<nl finie. Aaoyfi
Mr. nmp iovcnd, siîul(I lv Mnf. Divibop.

that the saîd Bill l>c rî'fcrîeîl tu a Cuînînittec of the
whîîile I[omisc.

Tlie queîstion havinzr bren puît uîpon thie said mo-
lion, a div'isio n enstied. and i t un naines liocingr callcd
for, îiv'y wcrt, takcn donî, as folluw'eth

IL E:%S.

?Jc'1(ieumrs Avi,Wî,N. BARTIIE, lILAC'X, Bn'r.rOm.
nntî,nrî,il. C,îîsmI . I)Ai, )or.uv Nz-. '

Siii, 'G. 8îîEnWOOrî, fi îî:tnr.S'nitî.
rN'uTtst)mi-soN, rtinuR.-iN, TurtoonN and WVît-

N AYS.

Messieuîrs. A flMSTRONG, Bi.WIBERITIIELOT,
C11AbLoT. CoiU., CîîRurrnm, Dr Wz-r, Faw<cmîit,
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27 Octobrûs.

fiorxtmns, lamam, D. McDoÀI.n, MrXntl, Mior-:
'er.r. Mnit1w, Nr.suo?, HIENuy SNCIa , D. B. VcR.n,

and L. M. Vrma.-(08.)
Sn it wns carried in the aflirrmative, and
The lou.se nccordingly resolved -itself into the

siid Connittee.
The Hnnoîurnble Mr. Black took the Chair of the

Commilee. and after some time spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resuîmed the Chair'
And the lonnurable Mr. Black reported that the

Committec had made some prngress, and had di-
reeterd him to move. for leave to sit again.

Mr. Speakor having put the question-
Iall the Committee have leave to Bit again ?

It passut in the neganve'
Resolved, That the Bill to regulate and fncilitate

the Study of Anatnmy, be referred to a Special
Committec of five Membrs, t report thereon
with all convenient speed. vith power to send
for persons, pnpers. and records.

Ordered. That Mr. Sinpson, Mr. Boutllier. Mr.
Diuilop. Mr. Noël and Mr. Taché, do compose
the said Coniîittec.

iThe llonourable Mr. Dnly, one of lier Majesty's
Executive Couîncil, delivered to tie Speaker two
Messages from Iis Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral. signedi by His Excelleney.

And the said Messages were rend by Mr. Speaker,
ail the Members of ti Ilouse heing uncovcred. andl
arc as followeth :-

defraying the current expenses of the Iouse for the
present Session.

Government Honse,
Kingston, 20th October, 1843.

C. T. Metcalfe.

The Governor General transmits the accompany-
ing Returns to the Legislative Assembly, in reply
to their Address of the 27th Se tember, 1842. Fron
the incompleteness of the Public Records ,of the late
'Province of Lower Canala, it has been found im.
practicable to compile a Rtturn of the precise char-
acter indicated by their Addross. Thp communica-
tions from the Provincial Registrar, which accom-
pany the Returns herewith transm.ttel, and the
Remarks of the Depuity Inspector General of Public
Accouints, which arc appended to one of them, will
serve to explain the prnciple upon which they lave
been pre d, and will shew that they embody ail
the information on the subject, whiclh it is in the
Governor General's power to give.

Governmenlt Ilouse,
Kingston, 24th October, 1843.

(For the Documents accompanyin the last pre-
ccding Mcssage, sec Appendix A.A.ý

etc>m tu an
Ad'eross ,of 27
sneI42 (oap

iltitIl li

The Honourable Mr. Daly also laid before the
louse, by comnmand of lis Excellency, the Gov-

1ernor Genera,
Return to an Address from the Iouse of Assem-

C. T. Meical, bly to lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral, pray-

The Governoî .'encral inforns the flouse of As. inig that ho viil he pleased to cause to be laid bfore
sembyv with refercnce to their Addrewses, dated t! em, a Return of Iarbour and Port Dues, levicd

20th October, tlnt be has issued his Warrant in fa. 1 by any Act of the Parlianient of Upper Canad. for

vour of Willian Burux Lindsay, Esquire, the Clerk the vears commencing on the 1st January, 1836,

of the ilouse. for the sumi of three thousand. five and 'nding on the 1st January, 1843, for the Port

hundred and seventy-cight pounds, nine shilling s, of Tormto.
and seven pence, thrce farthngs, currency, for e- D. Daly,
fraving the arrears of the eontingencies of the Secretary.
Ho'use for thc last Session and Recess ; and also for. Secretary's Office,
he sum of five thousand pounds, currency, towards Kington, 27th October, 1843.

RiTh-1 tif the Rates cnllected ni Cargcs of Vessels coming into the Port of Tormnlo, and for Wharfage

on Articles landed from on board Vessels, or other Crafttat the Pier erected for the bencfit of the

inrbour at Toronto, under the authority of the Acts U. C. 3 Wm. 4, chap. 32, and 7 IVm. 4, chep.

64, and the Regidations established by the Lieutenant Governor and Ilonourable the Executiv;e

Council. dated 14th September. 1837, and 17th September, 1840. (Furnished in compliance with an

Address from the lonourable the Legislative Assembly, of October, 1843.)

lînrlîîr finit
Piort 1)IIW8I.

t'ARTI gDD. 7 .1 4

3i arch &5 ril...... 6 3 3 0 fi
:u June & J........ 51 16 4 117 Il

.u ùeptonler .. 0 ) i '5
Fronl 15

1Dec, & 5 January.... : 633 1 23112 12 181 5 8

TotaIl Cuirrncy .......... 133 19 C 365 12 9 387 18 6

Expensof Collection, 1
viz.: l0 per con, on

cllectid .Il 13 7 11 3611 3 38 15 10
Keeper, a £50, cy. por
annm, chnrged since

t l. 1840, &c

Net 'Rvenue......... 120 il 7 329 i 5 34 2 81

97180.

2d 9 8

174 t 9

374 i 8

50 82

1841.

»3 5

219 13 5

164 1 10

554 19 9

184i. |.

1 G 14 10
152 17 2
291 19 2

167 11 4

629 2 6

TOTAL CY.

£ -L 1)

2445 14 8

105 16 7 | 112 18 3 Q357 18 0*

-I t-I -I 516 4 3 i2O~7 16 8*1

Inspector General's Office,
Kngson, 24th October, 1843.

F. Hincke,
Inspector General.
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270 & 300 Octobris. A. 1843.

AIso,
Report of tie Comnmissinner for investigating the

Iliodie now, adopted in the Collection of the Revenue
iii tie hiu Province of Ujper Canada.

(For tihe said Report, sec Appendix 13. B.)

Also,
Reurniî toi ani Addre'ss of tlh Legisative Assen.

i blyt tht Governor General. hcaring date the 27la
nfr"mi 1) .f Septembî er, 1842, praying thit Ilis Excellency
"vj wilI bedes e d to cause i be laid before the Houase,

a Taliular lt#iuarn from eaci Uepnrtment of the
Fxece.tive Government, for the years 1840, 1811
and 1812, exhibiting the nanes of the leads and
subordinate persons iiiployed in each D]epartinent,
Vith the designation of such piersons respectively,
vhaeuther Clerks. Assistants. permanent or supernu-

imerarv. Messpengers, or otherwise, with the aimnount
of salary accorded tl ceh, and the tees. if any, re-
ceivalîte by suich leads of )cpartments or their
subtordinais, and, if amy, for wlat services, and by
whaom1 payable, and under whint auithority suacli
sairies and fees have respectively been established;
aid also thae contingent expenses of aci Depart.
ment, cla-ed uinider tie various ieads of expendi-
ture appliable thereto.
(For tic said Tabular Return, sec Appendix C. C.)

Also.
Assessment Ro'is for the ycars 1842 and 1843

1 *'4''i (' r C"imaada)~ transmitted for the information of
eLislative Assembly, puirsuant to the Statute

of Ipper Canaada, 59 Geo. 3, ch. 7.
(Fnr the said Assessmnent Rolls sec Appendix D. D.)

{~1.hec i

liii'.

A BiH to Incorporate the Dincesan Collegeof the
Prteastant Episcopal Diocese of Quebec was, ac-
crdîian to order, read a second time.

fRelrMeId, Tiat the said Bill be referred to a Se-
iect Coimnittec, composed of Mr. hale, the r
Honolurable Mr. Attorney General Baldivin,
the Honourable Mr. 1'iger. Mr. Cartwright,
and thic lonourable Mr. Black, to report there-
on vith ail convenient speed, witl power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

A Bill to autiorize the Superior and Directors of
il the saninary of Queberc. to acquire and hold a cer-

taita ainunt of property, in addition to Iant now
eicld by. theui, vas, according to order, rent a second

time.
O(rdered, That the said Bill be eng'rossed.

The Order of the Day for the second reading afi
tf il t 1ii to explain an Art pnassed in that part of tlis

Province called Upper Canada. in the third vear of
thei lleign of Her Majesty. ilitituiled ' An Act to
coni.fmamn and regulate certain sales of Lands for
Tne< in thi District of Oftwa" being read.

ordeçredl. That the said Order of the Dav bo pnst
pitnid 11ntil Friday nelst.

The Order of the Day for the Ilouse in Commit- mary .
tee to consider the propriety ofextenling the-Right viction..
of Appeal to all cases of Sunmary Convictions by
Justices of the Peace, in that part of this Province
called Uppcr Caniada, being read,

'ihe flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committce.

Mr. 'horburn took the Chair of the Connitte,
and arter sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
And Mr. Thwrburn reported that the Committee

iad cone to a Resolution ; which Resolttion was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by
thl iouse, and is as followeth:-

IieY)Iei, Tiat it is expedient to extend the Right
of Appeal to certain cases of Surmnary Con-
victions or Decisions by Justices of the Pence.
in that part of the Paovince called Uppr Cri-
nada.

Then on motion % f the Hionourable Mr. V7ger.
seconded by the ll:mourable Mr. Attornicy Genî-
oral Baldwin,

'he louse adjourned titi Monday next.

Liuture, 300 die, Octobris.

Anno 7 0 V ictorimr Regintr, 1843.

W ILLIAM STEWART, Esquire, Member for
the County of Russell, having préviously taken teid Eluction

the ona according to Law. and subscribed' before
the Conmissioners, the Roll containing the saine,
took his seat in the louse.

Mr. Speaker acqutainted the fHouse that the
Cterk of this llouse had received fromn the Cîerk of °"fo **
the Crown in Chancery. a Certificate of the Elec-
tion of a Member, for tfie Conty of M'ontreed, in the
room of Alexainder Mlaurier Deli/e, Esquire,, whose
seat had been declared vacant.

And the said certificate was read, and is as fol-
loweth :-

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk nf the Crown in Chancerv,
Kinston, 30th October, 1843.

This is to certify thait in virtue of a Writ of Elec.
tion, dated the eleventh day of October instant,
issuel bv'the Gnvernor-in.Éhief, and directed to
the Returning Officer for the County of alontrcal
(Jacques iger. Esquire.) for the Election of one
Meinher for the said Couinty, in the roon of Alex.
ander Maurice Dr/ile, Esquire, whose seat as Mem-
ber for the said County of Motreal hais been de.
clared vacant, JIndré .ol4in, Esquire, lias been re.
turned as dulv elected accordingly, as appears by
the return of the said Writ. dated the twenty-
seventh day of October instant, which is lodged of
record in ny office.

Tihe Order -f the Day for the second reading of Felix Fortier
tii ll t'i revive an Act passed in the Parliaient . '
of thé lae Province of U!pper Canada of the 5th Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
Wil. iti, cap. 18. to incorporate certain pers.ns
the.r'in narned and their associamts, ider the Style To W. R. Lindsay. Ep spubre.
and ie fe Cayga lass Manufacuring Com-isative Assembly.

par d a Uhe aid Order of the Day be post- The following Petitions were severally brought
p'oned iitil Tuiesday next. up and laid on the Table

By Mr. Moore-Tie Petitio, of John S. Bostwick
The Order of thîeDav for the flouse in Committee and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Com ton,

on alte second Re »ort'of the Standing Committe in the County of Sherbrmoke ; the Petition of 4. W.
on Contingencies >einig read, Kenlrick and others, Innabitants of the Township

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be dis- of C ompton, in the District of St. Franci. ; and the
charged. and that the said Report be recom- Petition of B. Pomroj and others, Inhabitants of
mitted to the said Standing Comnittee on the Township of Compton, in the County of Ser.
Contingencies. brooke.

12 Petitione
broight up.
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By the Honourable Mr. Black-The Petition of
Messieurs James G. HIeath and Company, and Shaio
and Torrance, of Quehec, Merchants.

By Mr. D. MvcDonald-The Petition of John
Wilson and others, of the District of Ottnoa.

By Mr. Roblin-The Petition ni IL. J. Flop.
kins and otiers, Inhabitants of the District of Prince
Elvard ; the Petition of John Rose and others, In-
habitants of the Township of Maryshurgh; and the
Petition of Joshua M. Cadmnan and others, Inhabi-
tants of the District of Prince Edtwrd.

By Mr. Turgeon-The Petition of J. Jolioet and
othiers, Inhabitants of the Parishes of St. Gervais
and St. La:are.

By Mr. Merritt-The Petition of Jacob Price and
others, of the, Baptist Church and Congregation at
Loith, in the District of Niagara; the Petition of
Thomnas McDonald and others, of the Village of St.
Catharines, in the District of Niagara ; and the
Petition of George Adains and others, Inhabitants of
the District of Niagara; praying for an extension
of the time limited for the payment of the Capital
Stock of the Niagara District Bank.

On motion of Mr. rlerritl, seconded by Mr.
Thorburn,

retitinn of Ordered, That the last preceding Potition be now
Ceurge Adam read, and that the Rule of this iouse of the

28th of June, 1841, be dispensed with as to the
present Petition.

And the said Petition was read accordingly.

queboc Semi- An Engrossed Bill to authorize the Superior and
Directors of the Semnary of Quebec, to acquire and
hold a certain amount of property in additin to
that now held by them, was read for the third
time.

Resled, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Pedatioru read. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions were read ;-

Of John H. Cornel and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Norwich, in the District of Brock; ;
praying for the repeal of the Municipal Council Act,
and that each Township in the said District may be
incorporated separately; and'that ail Licenses and
Fincs levied within the said Townships may be ap-
plied to the uses thereof.

Of William Cornell, and other Inhabitants of the
District of Brok ; praying for the re-establishment
of Courts of Requests, with certain amendments.

Of William Rees, of the City of Toronto, Medical
Superintendent of the Provincial Temporary Lu-
natic Asylum ; praving that the Salary pravided by
Law for the said Office, may be granted to him.

Of Charles P. Treadwell, Esquire, and others, of
the Counties of Prescoit and Russell; praying an
aid for a Road.

Of the Honourable Jmes Crooks, of the District
of Gare ; praying indemnification for the los of a
vesselillegally seized by the United States, and de.
stroyed during the War of 1812.

Of Paul Dlasford and others, appointed to super-
intend the erection of a Gaol and Court Rouse in
Brockuille; praying a grant to liquidate a debt on
the said Buildings.

Of the Reverend Thomas Alexander and others,
Members of the Presbyterian Church at CZ>o;
praying for such alterations in thecharter of Kiies

Collego as may botter secure Theological Instruc-
tion to ail Religious denominations, and for the in-
corporation of other Colleges therewith.

Of Lewis Willson, and others, Freeholders of the
Township of Pelham in the District of Niagara;
praying that the Agricultural interest in this Pro-
vince be protected by imposing a dity on ail live
stock and Agricultural Produce imported from the
United States.

Of Sainuel Brookes and other Inhabitants of Sher-
brooke ; praying for an aid to promote internai in.
provement by means of a Plank Road frorn Chiambly
to Granby, and other roads branching therefrom.

Of Charles A. Low and others, Inhabitants.of the
Township of Hawkesbury, in the District of Olawa;
praving that the said Trownship be divided into
two separate Townships, called East and vest
Hawkesbury.

Of J. H. Tiompson and others, of the Township
of Brock, in the Fourth Riding of York; prnying
for certain amendments ta the Common School Act.

Of the Governors of the University of McGill
College, and others. interested in the establishment
of the said University ; praying for an aid in behalf
of the said Institution.

Ordered. That the Petition of George Adams and
others, Inhabitants of the District of Niagara,
be referred to the Standing Committee on Pri-
vate Bills.

petitions re.
rcd.
Georae Adamq
and others

Resolved, That the Petition of Billa Flint and Billa Flint and
others, Inhabitants of the District of Johnstown, othrur.
presented to the House on the twelfth instant,

referred to a Special Committee of five
Members, to examine the contents thereof. and
to report thereon with ail convenient speed.
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Durop, Mr.
Taché, Mr. Foter, and Mr. Johnstn do com-
pose the said Committee.

The iTonourable Mr. Mofatt, from the Standing Third Reprt
Committe' on Private Bills, presented to the flouse on Private ui.
the Third 'eport of the said Cammittee, which was
agair read at h Clerk's table, and is as follow-
eth :-

" 'he Petition of James Morton and others, sets
fortn that certain Minerai Springs have recently
been discovered in the vicinity of Kiniston, which
have proved efficacious in the cure of nua;m , as
diseases; and prays that an Act niay be passed to
Incorporate the Petitioners, with power to purchase
and hold the lands upon which the said Springs are
situate, and such further-quantity as may be neces-
sary for the purposes of the Coriipany, and to erect
buildings thercupon for the accommodation of
visitors.

Your Committee have taken evidence as to the
nature and properties of the water, and are satis-
lied of its efficacy. An Act having been passed by
the Parliament of Upper Canada ffi 1837, granting
similar powers ta those now prayed for to a Com-
pany, by the name of the - Caedonia Springs Com-
pany," your Committee beg to report favorably
upon the prayer ofthe Petitîoners, and recommend
that an Act be passed ta Incorporate them for the
purposes desired, under such regulations and limi-
tations as to your Honouable Hose may seem ex-
pedient.

Your Committee have alo examined the Petition
of the Kingston ariine Railway Company. This
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''hi Ir Copany was incorporated in the year 1831, by an
naua Act f lite Legislature of the then Province of Upper

Coun/ad, and now prays that the powers cnnferred
hv thait Act may be so far extended ns to enable the
Sompallny to hold real and personal estate for their
us. land to lease or coînvey the same. to build ves.
sels thcrenn, and further inprove their property hy
she creetion of additional wharves aid buildings.-
The letitioners seck no authority to increase their
aspital for these plirposes: and your Coimittee are
fi opinion that tieir Act of Incorporation shiould be

amenmded as prayed for.

'ie Petition of th lionouirable Adam Ferrir.
(haiinnan of the Coimmîittce of Management of a
.*in Stock Cajomanîy. known as the Canala Inland
Forwardinig niid Insurance Compny, pravir.- lor
usthioritv to sue for and recover the debts cf the
said Cuinpanv--has been congidered by vour Coi-
mittee.-und they have peruscd the articles of As.
sociai in of the Companv. bearing date 22nd Janu-
nry-v, I n3, whicn it s provided that ail suits
hmught against the Association shall be brnîghtî

ignst the Chairnnen of cither of the Coinmittees
for the titmle being. and that aIl recoveries so had
shah lie conclusive upon the Company, its Stock, and
Fsunds.-nd that in case of any suit at Law, the
Chaiiran of tie Coimittee, for the time being, shall
have full power in his own name and on behalf of the
Coi;panly tu prosecte to judgnent and exectlion
in the tiantetr and fori as, by the laws of the lio.
vince in which the action is brought, it ist rovided.

'ie Committee considering the di sculty of
carrying athis provision into effect without a Legis-
ativ enacnn. recommnrend that a Bili be passed

enaîbling tlie Association to sue and ibe siied in the
amine of' site Chairitan."

The Ilonourable Mr. Alofau, fron the Standing
('ouns:ittCe on Private Bills. presented to the Ioise
the Fourth Report of the said Cotnnittce, whieh
was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fNl-
lthuc :-

Your Committe have considered the Petition
of Eblen Coh-ilr, Elquire, of Beauharuois, the authi..
rized Agent of the North American Colonial Aso.
c*iactin oîf Ireland, and that of '17imas Corbhet and
obthers. of Kingston. The evidence taken by voir
Cottee in'reference to tiese Petitions is an.
nîeed to tiis Report.

'The North lnurican Colonial Associatigrn of
I-e/n/ was Incorprated by an Act or the icperial
P:îîarliament pased in 1835? and mnasended in 19-12.
The Cmpany have a capital of £300.000 paid up..
which they, arc empovered to enlarge to the extent

* £1 ,at,00l-and they arc author'zed to borrow
a farther sumix of £500,000. They have acquired a
large estate in the Coutnty of Betrmi/urnois. and are
empowered, hy ait Act passed in the first Session of
the present Provincial Parliament. to loan monies
t', the listrict Council in the said Cotynv. for car-
r'vine on public works. The Company arc now
dssircus of obtaining power to invest a large portion
of lteir effects and' capital in the loan of otnies on
real securities within this Province ; and Your
Coinntittee are of opinion that it is expedient to

rtanît hese powers to them, subject to quch reguia-
tiois and limitations as Your lfonourable HI[ouse
nay sec fit ti prescribe. with a provision, however.
thit the said Company should at no time he allowed
10 liold lands in titis Province exceeding in valie
tithe sum of £300.000. the amount of their piaid up
capital.

The Petition of T/emas A. Cort and others.
prays f'r auithority tio eniable thein t. form. a lAon
and Trutst Company for the psrpose if raising a
Capital for the objecta set forti in thea P etition.
Your Committec récommend that the pra.'erof the
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Petitinners be granted, under such reglatiot and F R
restrictions as it may be deemed expedient to im- l ivit M1a

pose.

In the matter of the Petitdon of PEe* Cubile, of
&kau/wrnois,

E. G. Wakafed, Esquire, a *Member of the,
louse. cnlled in and examined:-

Please to describe to the Committee the objects
ot the present applicaion.-Speaing i general
terns thère is but one object in view--naiely, that
of applying Io Cainada the principle of the Cnmpn.
nies established in London, under the ntme ofs Trust
Companies". by means of which a large amount. of
Capital has been supplied to the British Colonies of
the Southern H emispheres. Those Companies have
hen founded with a view of at once providingpro-
fitable emplovment for the Capital of a country irn
which money is su rperabundant, and furnishing to a
new countrv that Capital in which it is necessarilv
deficient. and which as essential to the develope-
ment of ils natural resources. The old country is
the lender. and the new coiuntrv the borrower: and
each patrty, gains cxnctly that which it vants t-the
tender, employment for surpins and-idle capital-the
horrower, thé indispensable mieans of incrmasing the
wenltl of the poorer country. The aodusoperandi
of the Australasian Trust Companiesis very simple:
-A Company is Incorporated by Royal Charter, or
Act of Plarlianent. with power to subscribe a large
capital,to borrow money in England, on the security
of tie capital subscribed, but not poid up, and then
to lend in the Colonies, at Colonial rate of interest.
the noncy so borrowed. The subscriptions of a
wcalthy body of Sharchoklers forn the security on
which the money is borrnwed, at a low rate of ia-
terest, for the purpose of being lent at a high rate.
nnd the profit of the Company consisus of the dif-
ference (deducting expenses of managenent) he-
tween the two rates of interest on the sun employed.
The Australian Trust Companies have been remnark-
ably successiul. and their o»eration is TIow on the
point of being extended to New Zealand, at the in-
stance of the inhabitants gencrally of the latter
Colony, who have obscrved the bencficial effects cf
these Companies in Ntw &uth Waks and Van Di-
man's Land, and arc nos anxious to obtain the
sanie great advantage for thenmselves.

2. In what manner is it propoised to apply the
j principle of the Australasian Trunqt Com panes tA
Cana ?-The .North AmoricanColonial Associa-
tior of Irend. is incorporated by an Act of the
B:ftish Parlinment. with a subscribed capital of
£800.000, and with pow r nt augment ils available
means either by subiscribing a ferther capital ntf
£700,000 or hy borromig 1i the extent ef £5,-
000, or by both Of these operntins. it thereforn
already possesses the poweor of doing all that is re
quired with respect t nobtaining in England a large
Trust Fund-all that lbelongs to the borrowing part
of a Trust Companv's operitinna. Two years ago
it also possessed under its origial Act, aIl the pow-
ers requisite fo"r Iending mney i r. Canaa. But
in the Session Iefor lait f thé Imperial Legisla.
ture. titis Comnpany obtaincd a new Act bv which
its p)wvers were greatlv moditied. The new Act
divests the Company of variois powers which
the nd Act authmeriz it tnexecise in Canda. arol
prrIv ides that except as regatdi a purchase df land, à
alreadv made by it i Canada.it shall exercise with-
in the Province such powers only as shall be cor.-
ferredi upon it b' the Pavincial Legislatnre, bat
that powers ,i onferre&by the Pmincal Legis-
lature, shal be exercsed to the same 'efect as if
thev lal been conferred b' the Imperial Parlia-
mrient. Under the prescrit Law the Company can
ondertake no ing Mvrvithi the satiction dfthis
Parlimthnt. ande iegislation of this Pariatnent
bindi the Shehol unilDirecst in- £ngnd.
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Fonn1h BRI This novel provision wvas adoptod doiiberately, for
on d itt i the express purpome of giving the Provincial Legis.

latture the fuipst contrai with respect to operations
to hc carried on within the Province; it recognizos
that wvcli fotinded jcalousy andi disiike with %vhicli
the Crilony lias regarded linporinl Acts, bestowving
u!por Conmpanies in Londun extensive powors in th'e

Vohiny. wîiiout the cotisent nir even the knnvieçdgc
of the Coionists. rihis provision rnay hoe suid ta
have introdued a new arid val;tn principle mbi
finperial [Lej:ilitiin wviit respret ta Colonies. fn

çconsc!qltlllcc Of titis provision dte Comnpany. (101I,11~
it possesRes hY mceni or ils lînjîcerial Aci, ail] lt(

F wvers nctssarv llor hnrrinving, s:t:îni. in n<'ccl or

ai I the lrlîii it fillt tiako pi awc he~ro. 'Viti cill ct of
tiq Petition thltwri is to î>htain for the Coi'apany
poNvers or lenclingf in (7rlor.

.. bç thnt fle rgnlv wovr~hili the Çoinpan
reqtîrs ?Yes; tn lIaZ1i tit id v (lirevt powrr. bitt

inawmuiich nq it ii iniponýsibIe Ici I'nd i nonry v 'igil
sarcîy an ri,.'d prtnp4'rty. withiott ci' jovilg the pt1(ver!

rn hîîld stit Plibr ini eni, tilt,'It>trgrstitt
fail in his vigint-uint, tO iQCOsçitv ariscq of vn-
abiing thi- (:'rilplînNil itIci lind in l"n iriî"di

evettnî ht'yond il% pîi'(Svent :mqiiin ut liremonft
it cmantiot btiy ni nve of lanfil Iht,ýtnçi what it p>'m-
grgiscQ.. 'lire g an nl(-irc- ont!t ier et l

COIIptiriV to CKttc'nr ils oprrations liq fi Landewnr.r
on th rotarv ils itn ic t) sIo ; od* hi di'f.recs I11f'

larger propc'.rîy whirh il n1ed i ri,ii. itit aq ait
incident nft ili ho Trtt. Cmpni'ý ibnowrs nf lni
thrre muict lx, n pne oiot ate çtitiie Iinîled I
extrnt. $htippnqin!z that tht' Trîtït Funl( of tu I

Conpanv 11:1 it! £500,000t n'z k intrndi.>!. T tinfk
th e re ettght tfe 1W a 1ii We p o f ni ltll ~iti-t teni t li 1<

extcnt of il'oe fir'th of' titat sinr. or £ 1 o)0,coi).

4. 1I4 il degireti that the powe(rs ta bo "~rc
on the <>tnny sitotid i>e r)erictîîit ?-Th"' Ii'q nto'
ritrqsit 'S41V or ilt. A Iiiiiitvdt (urni iiirt h I, ii,-. lbat
the wvhoc. mrasuirc wouid ho' <ltetl îtniess suri
terni wvere itfpysufficient tco satisiv cipit;îlists tilt
they wôulil not ihe qubjectei ta> Imss. liIavinçu tu li
wîntd Up) teir ailleirs prernaturely or sutddi1?niy.

.'..lhat proprty. lins thr, (Zomplnn,%' nrequiirpi 1
in CWaaa uindu'r ils presient .&tTeSeigrory

Ort B'Iuzwit h'îî certain rowvnsîiii Tnndsvhr
it purelluscd front à1. E/ici? four LI5,01 terling.

6. Do you know ilhat te Potitiotter. Mir. Eden!
C<klvih'. i; lié, <Iul' authorizesi Agent fur tectCon-!
pany Id.

(In the matter of the Petit ion of' 77i.max At. Ci)r.!
birtt and otîters, fur incoîrporation of' a LuItin and,
Trust Company.)

Robert S. Atehes(n. Esquire, calleil in ani exa- I
nmind

State tri the Committce amyv information voit
prisoeqs resperting the olxwratisin anci andvantngcs ni',
Gompanies of tht'. nature ofittht for wirh t"I Pe.

titioners desire an Art of ineorpoir.itlon ?-Mr.
IP(loefidd. the Menmber fnr Rriquharnoi'. in his î'vi.
dcnce on ihec ptitiin of Ree Cah',7e, Eçqitirr. thec
Agent of the Nirdi .Ainrrir(aa -%Qqnriition oreZnd'

haN 1 believe. si aller fuilv in the (0,nmittec (Il.el le.
ration and nidviglntageg cf Cennprnie-ç. similar tr titat
wlîich the Petitionters nnw befr~the (,'t'isînîttcc

are de.qrnitif cf >ing empn%*ered to t'erm. ]NIr'
lVakrilb -L a aIsn sîZtthe ciucctss %which lias ait-
tondeaI the Cnmpanies of this, nttre, connerited
with the Âu.mLrnlima Colonier, nnd the grpat oxtent
to which these Compitnicg have contrfutiteil ici the
extraordinary proeperitv which thosme Coltrnies nowv
enjoy. A Company o'a silar nature wvasi çoilit
line sînce formrd.in 9h1 o nc ofhae Most ttrio".-
ir,gof the doitn Stia, andits succoss bas not;

y

only givon a high value to the Shares of the Stock- FOwtbno
holders ; but its openatian ha, 1 have been qiven m~cpîv4Bi
to understand, very materitflly promoted theo ingu-
lar succeas which fias attended Colonization in the
State of Ohio., 1 understand, aloo, that an Associa-
tion hias long oxisted in Âberde, which empIn 'a
its Capital, in ad vancos to persans resident in tht
Utilced &alev, on real or personai security, on the
Represtentation ni'a. conifidential Agent, whom it
iînînaint;in that Coiun;ry. 'Flat Association isnfot

tncorpornted. andI Us opecrattons tr therefore necei-
sarilylimniteti. Frotn nîy p'rsmral knovleritlg.Inarn
rible to mpeak %vili surriccntfidence cf titc great he.

ieflit wviiîli woulti re.itilt 4) titis part of Caneida
irorn tut, Ethilînt oft ai Cornpanv of' titis na-
titre in it. r[ite iînprcîvement or -arrnq, and the
exhiontion cf every hranrh ot' htî<îno.s conneccteti
wviti th --rairiiItiiral chisses. arc nmnst nmatrialiv
ini 1>etlI lly the 'r-at pftit t Capital 'vhiech xî
Thte Batnk4i arc, preclîtideil l'y their Charters, front

adarinirz !y ,ilev rnîtîîrigite. aind titer. ar- liît
lie,% priva'tt2 inittlvi<itais rrsiiî:nt in tii part of* Cri.
iwUIO, wiru liavL te mîentis oft in'.iking stîci nidvan-

t't'<. Sinî'e iiv 1t't'nct T ave madie t'lcatcdl
vjsjts ta EnAlItlarI, (i uibîn a.iinst evvry occý.asioni
1 htave lx.-oilictt Ilvporn ptcsIîvesingr property

liercilion
îni ii in, mntrlrce. civrn ta otlt'r il, l'or sale~, ai 1 îricesq

t nvolving givat $-allics ictimes tit, 1politit.ii
c iilition or thoe Pruvire 'vs tirge d as a goît
t>r a ret'.Fîsi tri ilNvet Cpial in the mainn,,r pr.
ptrd't. in Cnrdai but tuie igroînd irmnst trcncraily
1t1*trferl wvaq, Ilt extrt!îte tîffictlt ofoanii sl-

civiillyr evtl .e S tri Ltige tinui
1n» valf tfi' pr.li ".iv andi the great trouble,

risk aittil expots. (if cibîngthe inîfrosî, or vu.
mnittti,~ it (in tii> avaits ()f put:mi elia>med iîrîl>erîv. t>>

l~:~a.Ai theso bjxton wi)t>ud Lx- ine anti
ovecocine, mn my opi itîni liv t he cqtubli.shmnient ot'

the Cn pinv po-)el (0 ho forrîcti hy the Petiti.
r ih ut of Ilmr trilations wuid cln-

l> lhî'în to emnpioy andi amply reintinerate an agent
whoîsc <itity i wot.ild he tin reccive applications for
Jeians, ainti ta report thte saine to thr I)girectors %vith
hiî opinion on the logal stficiency oflte titl, anti
tilt mnun'v value tir the [property, atici tiîmier their
snction to dire'ct the a<viinces ftrîti tpo'l by the
1)irertors4. ani to sec tri lite. collection of lthe in-
torest, and tO eitfercitnent i3f ils pavtne.nt, t-ric.

t ber %vith lt,-- principal witenlevcr nectssarvti. Sîteli
ni antt it k- ttot wartih whilte et a singtIi, iindivielln

I>cîl V but anli inrorporhtelCd pty frorn the
extent oiîts npICtfltinfl4, Contit crnp)ov andéi aîply
rettîitiecrate tirng. In tii %vay writl-d fe enstred in,
ntot.rcsitient Capitalisti; Ille rtmaanç o et makimîg adj-
vint-e,, in titis scvtion of Cajnadei witht saft.v. Tti
('apitalist4 entngel in dte tindletking %would se.
cure n p)rofitabtlel invistinett. andtii e cC;lony
weutlcl lue t:iven lthe reliof essentiai to the diveiope-
ment of its resiource,ý. and lthe atlairnment ot' the
pr>usperity, %vlih from the natural fert-iity of its
sou,. ant ieît -ndtintnges ofiti ciiinttQ. andi XoSition
it lias a just rigmt ta look furar'i tu."

Thé Hiontrrable Mr. Ditart. one et' Her Mfnjetv's
Exeraitive Cougitil. laid befutre the IIouisc. by Com. ettto.
inamîifet his reclency the Gyovernor G enerai,

Srllwditio of Givertiment Dehentutres, ro<ete<l
anti oiitstnding. issoed tirider the atittiority cf Acts
cf the Lettislitlire of' lic late ]Province *of Upr

(For the said Schedule sec A.ppendix E. E,)

Mir. HoIm"s -from the Special Committc.ta whil
wvas reforred the Pebitîon of the-mayîur, Aldermen,
anti Citizen,' of the City a or ed nW ý*spccting tite

XVater WVorkq in the «.id City of Jlotaire4. pire.
sented tii the 14usc the Repot ai tue saiti Coin.
nittpe. wlîich was again rcad ut the CicrV?. table.

anîd is as foiloveth :-

lqittil
Moý-ntr,u %Va
let Ioeks.
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Report on
MontrSl Wa-
terwork.

IIpCer Canada,
o~n & Truat

conpany.

' Your Committee having examined into the
praver of the Petitioners, and given the subject
the fillest considerationthey are of opinion that the
Citizens generally would be benefited by an cxten-
sion throughout the Cityand Suburbs, of the works
in question, and the dispensing of, thereby, a more
copious and adequate supply of so necessary an ar-
ticle of life, as pure and wholesome water ; but in
recommendinu ta vour Honourable House, the favo-
rable consideration of the praver of the Petitioners,
vour Committec consider it expedient to suggest,
thiat the Inhabitants of the City and Suburbs of
lontreal. be guarded against the danger which

might attend thie conferring upontle Mayor, Alder-
men, and Citizens. in their Corporative capacity.
any additional right of Assessment or of enforcing
a water rent. or tax, and thereby hunbly suggest
due provision being made in any bill, which may
uinder the authoritv of vour Ionairablc IHouse, he
introduced, to prechde the possibility of any such
enactment, in any Bye Law or Municipal regula-
tion hcreafter to be determined upon by the said
Corporation.in reference to the said Water Works
-and that it be provided :-

First.-That no Proprictor, Householder, or
other persons or parties be subjected to a Water
Tax, unless he or they be actually supplied with
water, and that he or they be not compelled to re-
ceive the said water, or the conducts thereof, into
his or their Preinises upon compulsion.

Second.-That the final purchase or setlementof
tlie existing bargain, and the issue of the Bonds of
the Corporation therefor. shall not take place or
have effect until the first day of January now next
ensuing. That the Inhabitants of the said City of
MAontreal may have a full and fair oppor.tunity
afforded then of recording their opinion upon the
proposed acquisition of the said Water Works-
thus devolving upon the Councillors to be elected
at the now next ensuing election (which will bc
held on the first day of December next) as by law
established, the approval, or the rejection, of the
intended purchase.

And, lastly.-That ail the revenues arising from
or out of the supplying of vater from the Establishi-
ment now sought to be acquired, shall, after pro.
viding for the nterest accruing on the Bonds, and
the expenses attendant upon the maintenance of the
said Works, be applied towards the immediate
extinction of the debt incurred by the purchase ;
and thatthe Bonds be drawn, payable "on or before"
the ultimate limit or échéance of the Bond, so as to
enable the Corporation to extinguishx any portion
of the debt, at times convenient and beneficial to
the said Corporation-without authority to apply
any such surplus revenue to any other purpose."

Ordered, That Mr. Cartvr,'9,t have leave to bring
in a Bill, for incorporating and granting certain
powers to the Upper Canada Trust and Loan
Company. •

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first tine, and ocrdered to be rend a second time on
Tuesday, the seventh day of November next.

n'omnittee >n On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mofait, se-
l'rivate Bills. conded by Mr. Cartwright,

Ordered, That the Standing Committe on Pri.
vate Bills b discharged from the further con-
sideration of the Petition of the Ministers,
Elders, and Trustees of St. Paul's Church at
Montreal, and that the saidPetition be referred
to the Special Committee to which was refer-
red the Bill, to provide for the management of
the temporalitiesof the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connexion with the Church of
&oland, and other Refereices.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mofate, se- ,Report, aon P
conded by Mr. Cartwright, . WateBis.

Resolued, That the time for receiving Reports on
Petitions for Private Bills, bc further extended
until the sixtlh of November next.

Ordered. That Mr. Hones have leave to bring
in a Bill. to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen ter WOrsa-
and Citizens of Aontreat, to purchase, acquire,
and hold the property now known as the
,lontreal Water Works.

le accordingly presentei the said Bill to the
flouse, and the sanie was ròceived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be rend a second time on
Wednesday the eight of November next.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
Mr. Cartwright.

Resolved, That a Select Comnittec he appointed Sent of Go-
to search the Journals of the Honourable the venment.
Legislative Council, with relation to any pro-
ceedings had in the preseit Session on the sub-
ject of the Seat of Government, and to make a
Report thereof to this louse; and that Sir
Allan N. MacNab, the Hlonourable Mr. Neilson
and the Ilonourable Mr. Sherwood do compose
the said Committee

Ordered. That Mr. Cartwright have leave to bring Barbiers natu
in a Bill, to naturalize Jacques Adrien Pierre ralization.
Barbier and Euphraisie Barbier, his wife.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the same was received and rend for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Price have leave to bring in Retums of Pm.OrdereM ofi ccus iy Sheriffa
a Bill, to render more suîmmary the means and Go .
enforcing the returns of Process by Sheriffs and
Coroners, in that part of this Province called
Upper Canada.

He accordingly presented the said .Bill to the
House, and the same was received andread for the
first time, and ordered to be rend a second time on
Tuesday, the seventh of November next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron have leave to bting North Ameri-
in a Bill, to give further povers to the North car colonal
Amerièan Colonial Association of Ireland. Irelad.

He accordingly presented the. said Bill to the
House, and the same w as reccived and read for ftle
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday, the seventh of November next.

The lonourable Mr. Boulion moved, seconded by Appointments
Mr. Price, That two hundred copies of the Message in Lower Ca.Mr.Puc, Tat wonada since
of His Excellency, the Governor General, accom- 1791. &
panied with the Returns of Appointments in Lower
Canada, from the division of the Province of Quebec,
in 1791, into the Provinces of Upper and Lower.
Canada, to the Union of those Provinces, and other
Documents relating thereto, presented to this House
on the 27th instant. in reply to an Address of the
House of the 27th September, 1842; and also ofthe Tabular Re.
Tabular Return of the Departments of the Execu- turns from Ex.
tive Government for the years 1840, 1841, and ecutiveDep.
1842. laifl before the House on the same day, by
command of His Excellency, the Governor General,
in compliance with another Address of the 27th
September, 1842, be printed in each of the Englisgh
and French languages, for the use of the Members
of this Iouse.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by the Honourable Mr. Neilson

Ordered, That the further consideration. of the
said motion be postponed until Wednesday, the
fifteenth day of November next.

Ordered, Thatthe Honourable Mr. Rincks have
leave to bring- in a Bill to establish 'a iére
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Asessment equal and just system of Assessment in the
several Townships, Towns, and Cities in Upper
Canada,

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sarne was received and read for the
first time, and ordered te be read a second time, on
Monday, the sixth ofNovember next.

leal Estate On motion of the Honourable Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by Mr. Cartwrght,

Ordered, That the Bill to afford relief, in certain
cases, to sellers of Real Estate, in Canada West,
be referred to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Mr. Moffatt, The lonourable George Mofait rose in his place
acntes bis and infornied Mr. Speaker and the Housc, that ita. was his intention to vacate his Seat as a Member of

this House, for the City of Montreal.and that in
consequence of the provisions of the Act of the late
Province of Lower Canada, 1st Will. IV., cap. 42,
ho now vacated his Seat accordingly.

Local and Mu- A Bill to repeal the Act in force in Upper Canada,
nicipal Autho- relative te the establishment.of Local and Munici-
rtica pal Authorities, the Regulation of Highways, the

Assessment and Collection of Local Taxes, and other
matters of a like nature, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

The Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Smaflteok
the Chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And the Honoùrable Mr. Solicitor General Small

reported that the Committee had gone through the.
Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which
amendment was again read-at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the-said Bill, as amenued, .be en-
grossed.

The 'Honourable Mr. Daly, one of He.r Majesty's
Executive Council, laid before the House, by com-
mand of Mis Excellency, the Governor General,

Population Re. Return of the Inhabitants of the Districts consti-
trns. tuting Upper Canada, with the other statistical in-

formation-thereof, obtained under the Act of the
Parliament of the Province of Canada, for taking a
periodical Census (4 & 5 ictoria, ch. 42.)

(For the said 'Return, see Appendix F. F.)
Towns, &c.in-

A Bill to provide for the Incorporationd of Town-
ships, Towns, Coanties and Cities, in Upper Canada,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, on Monday
next.

'The Order of the'Day for the House in Com-tics. mittee on the Bill' for the discouragement of Secret
Societies, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Committee.

Captain Seele too.k the Chair of the- Committee,
and, after some,time. spent.therein,

Mr. Speaker reswned 'the Chair,
And Captain Steele reported, that-the Committee

had gone throughthe Bill, and had made several
amendments iereto, whieh he was directed to
report to t5ie House whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the sane.

Ordered, That-the Report-be received at the nexi,
sitting of the ffuse.-

The ;OtderofIeDay o'r the Hôduse in Con-
mseet thetBfllttgameddthe'Law' relätive toö the

Administration of Justice in Lower Canada, being Adnanistration
read, of Justicelow.

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be post- er Canada.
poned until the next sitting of the House, and that
it be then the first Order of the Day.

On motion of Sir Allan N. MacNab, seconded by
Mr. Henry Smith,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make
out a new Writ for the election of a Member to
serve in this present Parliament, for the City of
AMontreal, in thç room and place of the Ilonourable
George Moffått, who hath resigned his Seat.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwii, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Viger,

The House adjourned.

Montreal Elec-
tion Writ.

Martis, 31 0 die Octobris.
Anno 7 0, Victorim Reginaé, 1843.

T HE following Petitions were severally brought 4 ef®tkn
up- and laid on the Table :--ebroughtuup.

By Mr. Holmes-The Petition of Narcisse Valois
and others, Inhabitants of the County of Montreal.

By Mr. Leslie-The Petition of Fleury S. Jean,
and others, Censitaires of the Fiefs Closse and La
Gauchetière, in the City of Montreal.

By the Honourable Mr. Attorney Genéral Bald-
win-The Petition of Reuben White, of the Town-
ship of Sidney, inthe District of Victoria.

B"vSir AllanN. MacNab-The Petition of Thomas
Fingland and others.

Petitions re.
Resolved, That the Petition of John Harris and tered.

others' Inhabitants of Grimsby and other Town. John Harri
ships, in the District of Niagara. presented to
the House on the seventeenth instant, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee composed of Mr.
Merritt, Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Thompson, M-.
Powell, and the Honourable Mr. Boulton, to
examine the contents thereof, .and to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power,
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of Edwin Pridham Edwin Prid.
and others, inhabitants of the Township oy hamnandothers
Gren·ille, on the Ottawa River, presented to
the House on the nineteenth instant. be refer-
red to the Select Committee to, which was re.
ferred the Petition of George Bridgman and
others. Leather Manufactûrers and bealers, in
Canada East, and other References.

Mr. Morris, from the Standing Committee on First Report on
Printing, presented to the House the FirstReport of Printing.
the said'Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table, and is 2s followeth

"Agreeably to the practice followed during pre.
vious Sessions, your Committee received Tenders
for performing the daily Printincf of the House,
during the present Session, in theFrench and Eng-
lish Languages, and the Tenders of Desbarats and
Derbishire, and .Fdward John Barker, being the
lowest, your Committee directed the' Clerk of the
fHouse to give the Printing in the French language
to the, former, and that in the English language to
the latter; the sad partiés havingbeen, required- to
furnish good 'ard sufficiènt sureties for- the speedy
and 'correct ýperfdrmhncee of the work ; to all of
which your: Committee pray the concurrence- of
your Honourable-Huse."

Ordered,,That the.said Report be referred .to,a
Committee of' thewhole Hose on Tuïesday
neit.
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ReAccording to Order, the Honourable Mr. Sher-
ted Election. t'ood. Nomîince for the Petitioners, in the matter of

the contested Election for the County of Rutssell.
laid b Ifre the House a List of Witncsses on the
part cif ther Petitioners, wlich vas rcad by the
Clerk.as a Ilowcth:-

List >f Witnîesss to be called and produced on
the part ol t lie Pet itioners,, against the Retturn of' the
Sittinii Mmber lor the Couiînty of tssr/l:-
Edu-ard M<dloch. Esq/i r...i-Toirin.
Tihe I Ilnoura h le Tiom«s HeKayq. .Ke iw Edinblrgh.
,<nnesY Johnsit.mti, E squ i re .. .... liw.
Christopher-t Armstroeng. Esqi ire.. .By-Towbun.

Mt'. Noël. Nomiiin'ee for tlic Siu:inz Member for
tl C y of Rns:/. ac'cordin to order.also hnd-
ed in a1 List if Witiises on behalf f the snid Sit-
ting M<iher. which 'as also rend by lthe Clerk, as
followeîth:-

Names of Witnec'5 on hehaif of the Sitting
rembeî'r far le Couintv of Russcll.

.Tumers .J/ /n. Es<quire.

S. B. iîuiîl le n/ fron i. theqîic.
Aild Il, 'i//. E qmre 
(illi ino/. 7 qmrlxIi-iftB. , hqîîîrc.

Christ.n,;r Armsrns r. squie totesi

B. t illin;z. .Junir. Iîu:re.

.anî M-.tth OrTr. 1 ha h ronoutrable Mr. RoTrnton have
Ti îed lenve toa I bfbre thei House, a Petition of te
""iIî Honotunbl S. B. TTurrison, and that the .sity

seventh Rle nf his Houtî rhespect e the pre-
sentatin of Petitions for Pnvate Uis, hedi% ' 
îYnedt wih. so far a. laotes to the saîd Pc-
titionait.

The said Petition aas iccordingl laid before
thc Hlouse.

-r n a Mr'. Thr-i,,rn, frm the Standing Commuittee on
ea- Continen. p reanted to the houlise thi T'd 

. prif tht zi il Cn nitecc. wichl as agam
read utat lie (lek's table. and is as followeth:-

"Yo r Committee bez n report that the accom-
panvini Tr'desms' Ac'conts for the pîresent Ses-
sion (a Sch:le'tî oif whiebh is annexcd). ammmrntiz
to t wvo hundlredl and eitzhtv-one piouînds. nineteen
shîillinzs nawl elev'en- pence hialf penny, have been
attdited aind f'ouînd correc'et, and( thei'rcfor'e recoin-
mndl. thtat the~ Cler'k of v'our' Hoînour'le Hotuse bic
authlo'rzed to pîay the' saie out of the Fiunds now in
his hands for such pur'poses.

Acrontis slîring the Thiird Session of First Par-
liancnt.

ltport on Ci'"
tri arii l .riîtc
conpan..

D. Smi/. Car'penter.(appraised Ac''t) £173
D. G/eeson. Whitewashing, (appraiscd .

Accountt.) ................ .. .. 15
.7. Kent. Ln.u................... 9
.. 1ii/nrr. M ason ,................. 15
G. Bro rn. Arcitct............... 12
Jam7tc%' Powl. Ttinsmiitlh. (appraised

Account.) ................... 50
'Twonfo Star and Transcript,"..... 1

SCoourg Sta.".................. 1

18 3.,

18 3
0 0
4 2
2 0

has been examined, and they have ascertained that
therc is an error in the twenty-fourth Clause, where-
in a reference is made to the fifth Clause instead of
the sixth clause, w'herc'by .the remedy intended I
lie granted is in oper'ation. They therefore report
that t is desirahle to anend the law as prayed for.
andtî a t.a'v amendmients as prayed for by the Peti-
tioner's.

Ordrred. That Mr. Cartwrùrht have ]eave to cataraqui
briin' in a Bill, to amend the Charter of the I e
Ca/raqui Bridge C îompany.

Ifeic'dinglv presented the said Bill to the
IHouse. atdil the satne was reccivel and read for the
iist tite. and ridrucl to be read a second tine on

Tuesdlay next.

Mr. Tif/e. froii the Standing Comnittee on Pri- flftllewt
vate Bills, presinited to tic H1ouse the Fifth Report Private
of tlie said Cirtotinitce, whicl was again read at
the Clerk's table, and is as followcth:-

.Youtr Corrmiîte have considered the Petition
of G lrdre i .dem.< and others, wliclh states, that in
conseqtuenceof the inseirttioi in the Act incorpora-
tinz thie Bank of the Niag'ara District. of a clause
declarin lte Stochilders therein Eiable for the
debts of the Company, to the extent of double the
aorîiuint of their subscribed shares. the Capital Stock
if' the said ank bas not vet been stubscribd. Youtr

Coimmnittee telicrefore r'ecormnend that an Act be
passede'xte:ndinr thu time for receiving subscrip-

tion totheCapital Stock of the said Bank. to eight-
ten mont fis fron the passing thereof. and two years
forthe paving up the subscrîiptions for the sane."

Ordlered. That whlCen thbis IHouse doth adjourn. it
vil adJouirn until Thursday next.

Mr. Chil. from the Special Cormnittc to which
wvas referred thne Petition of Uriah .Tewip. anî<d other
ilnhabitants of the Cournty of Sanxead, praving for

the preservadion of the' Fish called wiugc" or
"M1IUY '.. dturing ithe spawning season, to ex.

tend the Entiepry and consi-ier whether it wotuld
wn. .c well to provide a general measure of that
kind foir the presrvaion of ail kinds of Fish in the
frcesl vaters of Ciana. during the spawning sea-
son. Vit h power I eport fromn time to time, pro-
s-etntecd 10 lthe Huse the Report of the said Commit-
tee. which was again read at the Clerk's table, and
is as followeth:.-

Your Commrnittec have exainined the Petition
referrd to then, and have taken the testimony of
several Mnubers f Y iur Honourable louse, who

i-in tihat part. of the Province, respecting the
pr'er ther'eof', an also the Salmon Fisherics in-the

n'et. of R/. irncis, and have cote to the opi-
1 nioin, thit the pîrayer of the Petitioners o-ught to be
granted ; and alsi that the Salmon Fish should not
he preventel fromt ruling up the St. Francis. and
other Rivers in the said Dist'ict, tou the places whecre
they lay tIeir spawn. And Youîr Connittec recoin-
nond that tut: Chairman move for leave to intro-
dce a BilIi providing for the above purposes.

nuixrt oin pe-
tition i inhiî'
bitat,.so fstan-
Suit.

Your Committen have also extendeid their en-
£281 19 1U quiries. in obedience to the order of Instructions of

Ordrred, That the said Report b referreditothe the twelfth instant.ofyour HonEurable Ilouse, with
hoo 1-Luse on Fridav next. a view to provide a gener.d measure of tIis kind.

nnd have adr'essed certain Qncries to many of the
Mr. Cart:ri-l. fr'uom the Special Conmmitte to Members of ort H-ononrable H-ouse, who ireside in

which was riferred the Petition of the Prusident, vanous parts of'te Provice, and have obtamed
Directors, aid Stocklholders. of the Caarai sorne answers thereto. And your Comrmittee have
Bri . p to Ie House the Report o t comn to the opinionthatnogeneraI measure f-tIis

Cîmmitte, wiicli vas again read at the ikind is immiately called for, neverthelessmyour
Clerk's table, and is, as filloweth :.- Committee ari f'ully fersuaded .that, while many

"Tlaie iC (aîe' of' this C n f lto valible Fish arE> takçn in considerable quantities
oh teCar othis GeCompanv, of the at1 fhr the consumption-of-the Inhabitants, it will beProvince of' pper Canada, 8 George 4 cap. 12, necessary to preserve such kinds of Fishîduring the

84 . -A. 1843.
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spawning season. whenever itis prayed for by the
Inhabitants of the shores of the numerous Lakes,
Rive rs, Creeks. and Bays, with which Canada so
much abounds."

SnedFish.• Ordered, That Mr. Chtild have leave to bring in
a Bill, for the better preservation, of certain
species of Fish in the rivers and waters of the
Counties of Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Misssquoi,
and Shieford.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
HoIuse, and the samewas received and read for the
first time. and ordered to be read a, second time on
Friday, the tenth of November next.,

On, motion. of Mr. Prince, seconded by the Hon-
ourable Mr. Slerwood,

usseli Eec- Ordered. That the Committec appointed to try
the merits:of the Petition of Ale:ander Find-
lay and other Electors of the Cou nty of Ruisscll,
complaining of the undue Election and Re.turn
of William Stewarl, Esquire, the sitting Mem-
ber for the said County of Russell, have leave
te adjourn until Monday, the sixth ofNovember
next, at eleven o'clock, A. M,. on the groundi
that the Returning Officer is not in attendance
to give his evidence, and that he cannot arrive
here for that purpose, before Sunday next.

tuawa courti. Ordered, That Mr. D. MlIcDonald have leave to
bring in a Bill, to confirn and make valid cer-
tain. official Acts in the Offices of the Registrar,
Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the District Court,
and Registrar of the Surrogate Court in and
for the District of Ottawa.

He accordingly presented thé said Bill to the
lHouse, and the same.was received and read for-the
first tmie. and orderedto be read a second time on
Friday next.

Niagara Bank Ordered, That Mr. Mlerritt have leave to bring in
a Bill to amend the Act Incorporating the Bank
of the Niagara District, by providing for the
extension of the time limited for the paying up
of tie stock of the said Bank.

He accordingly presented the said. Bill to the
louse, and the.same was received and rcad for the
first time, and ordered to bc read a second time on
Friday next.,

mliiisions City
ferronto, and Resolved, That a Select Committee, composed of

Towns. the Honourable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
w.in, the Honourable Mr. Duin, the. lonoura-
b!e Mr. Slierwood, Mr. Price, the Honourable
M'r. Harrison, Mr. IMiy Smith, Sir Allan N.
MacNab ,Mr. Harmannus Sinîth, the Honour-
able Mr. Bouhlon, Mr. Merrit, Mr. G. Shierwood,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Chesley, Mr. McLean, Mr.
Williams,iMr. Crane, Mr. Bosell,. Mr. Roblin,
the Honourable Mr. Killaly, and Mr. Parke, bc
appointed to enquire into the" present limits
and divisions of the, City of Toronto, and the
differentTownsï and Villages having Police
Regulations in Upper Canada,.and into the ex-
pediency of amendng the same or any of them;
to report, froi tiine to time, as to the limnits
and divisions which it may, in their opinion, bc
exped ient to establish for the said City, and the
said, Towns and Villages. respectively, or for
any of'them, with power te send for persons,
papers andýrecords.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neison, se-
conded by:Mr. Parke,

Late Genera Resolved, That an bumble Address .be presénted
Elecuon. Low to :Hlisd Excellency, theGoDveïnor Genral.

er Caada..praying¿that.His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to, be aid- before this, House .copies of
anw correspondence. betvëen .theBovinci'al
Government and Mr: Nicholas Fullamboi be-

tween the Provincial Government and any
Public Officer or Officers, Member or Members
of the Legislature, or other person or persons,
during the period of the late General Election
in the late Province of Lower Canada, concern-
ing the manner in which. the said Election was
conducted, and the fixing of the places of
Election.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Governor General,- by such
Members of tiis House, as arc of the Ilonour-
able the Executi.ve Council of this Province.

Ordered-That Mr. Henry Smith have leave to Kington Mu-
bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Act of ne

the Incorporationi of the Kingston Marine Rail-
way Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulion, se-
conded by Sir AllanmN. MacNab,

Rsolved; That this House do now resolve itself Niagam Cana
into a Committee of the wholè House, to con- company,
sider the expediency of repealing the second
and fourth sections of an Act passed in, the
Parliament of Upper Canada, in the second
year of the Reign, of His late Majesty, King
William, 4th, intituled " An Act to repeal part
of and amend the charter of the Niagara Ca-
nal Company," and for amending the provisions
thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itsclf into the
said Committee.

Mr. Cameroa took the Chair of the Committee,
and-after some tirne·spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Cameron reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which. Resolution was
,gain read at the Clerk's table, andagreed to by the
Iouse, anris as followeth

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the se-
cdnd and fourth sections of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Upper Canada. in the second
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to
repeal part of and amend the Charter of the
Niagara Canal Company," and for amending
the provisions thereof.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Boulton have
Icave to bring in a Bill to alter -and amend the
Charter of tUe Nia±rara Canal Company.

He accordingly presented the said Billte the
1-use, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tucsday next.

On motion of the -Honourable. Mr. Black, se-
conded by Mr. Cartwright,

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesdaynext, Imperia] daties
resolvc itself into a Committee of the vho!e (copyights)
House, to consider the expediency of present-
ing' an Address to Her Majesty; respecting the
Imperial Duties payable upon the importation
into this Province of Works promoting useful
information, and not issuing' from- the British
Press.

Re.olved, That a Select Committee,.composed of Coilonzation.
thei Honouroble Mr.:Sherwood, the Honourable
Mr. Morin, the Honourable Mr. Hincks, Sir
AllanA acNab, Mr., Wakefield, Mr. Cart-
wright, Mr. Roblin;Mr. Boutillier, and > Mr.
Parpineau, ,be appointed- to;inquire'whether any

ncan be advantageously adopted by the
Legislature of thisCountry, toassist int esta-
blising a more efficientsystem ofLolonization;
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and aise to oenquire into the possibility of en-
alinirg this Province to obtan pecuniary aid
fron the Imperial Parlianient. vith a view of
protitng the settlement of Wild Lands by
every ciass of ler Mabjstys subjects, and of
developing the natural resources of the Country,
hv means of Roads and other internai im-
proveiments ; to report thercon Nwith ail conve-
nient speed. with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

& Louis Lacoste. Esquire, Meinber for the County
. J of Cimmhanbly, and André Jobin. Esquire, Member for
eic:r seats. the County of llontrcal. having previously taken

the oatii.according to Law, and severally subscribed,
before the Com1missioners, the Roll containing the
saime, took their seats in the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Quesnel be added to the
Standing Committee on Private Bills. in the
room of the ilonourable Gcorge Mofatt, vho
lias resigned his Seat in this Hlouse.

Ordered, That the several Orders of the Day for
to-morrow, be postponed until Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Sinpson, seconded by Mr.

let Coininjuce Ordered, That the entry in the Journals of this
on retition ot ouse, of the fifteenth of Se ptember, 1841,
11111 id :'iter. containing the Report of the Selct Committee
o! to which was referred the Petition of Allan

McDonell, of St. Andrews, in the Township of
Cornwall, praving for the opening of a road
from Coteau du Lac, to the Road called Dundas
Street, Ieading through the sixth Concession of
Lancaster. in the Eastern District, where the
River Beaudette crosses the line formerly di-
viding the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, be now read.

Coteau du Lut Tibe said Entry was read accordinly.
Roiad 1U Ordered. That Mr. Sinpson have reav to bring

in a Bill for the opening of a road from Coteau
dit Lac to Dundas Street, through the third
Concession of Lancaster.

le accordingly prescnted the said Bill to the
Ilouse. and the same was received and read for
the first time, and ordered to bc read a second
time on Friday the seventeenth of November next.

:.crct s'c,. Captain Steel.-. from the Coinnittee of the whole
HIouse. on the Bill for the discouragement of Secret
Societies. reported. according to order, the amend-
inents made bv the Cornmittee to the said Bill.
which amendrnents were again read at the Clerk's
table. and agreed to by the Ilouse.

The Honourable Mr. Boullon moved, seconded by
.Mr. WVilliams, Tiat the said Bill bo now re-con-
initted to a Cominittee of the whole louse.

The question having been put upon the said no-
tion. a division ensued, and the names being called
for. they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.
Messieurs BAnTIrE, BoswELL, BoUTON, CATT-

wnRo:îT, DeA, DUNLOP, FOsIEn, Sir ALLAY N.
MAeN.u, Mc LEAN, lIENRfl SIrrI, H. SRRwooD,
STEwA a-r and WVLIAMS.-(13.)

NAYS.
Messieurs ARtSTRnONG, AYLwvN. BALDWLN, BER-

.ruoT. BowrraLuIEt, CAnv.noN. CinABOT. CI«LD,
C(i;îrsTtE, Coox, DALY, DEWITr, DuNx, DinAND,

FaaNeimn, iruRisT, HALE, H1INcKs, HIOLMEs,
IHoPIss, JomIN. JoHNSTON, LAcOSTE LAPONTAINE,
L D. McDoNALD, MERinrr, MoiN, MonnRis,
NoEL. PAPINEAU, PARKE, POWELL, PRIcE, QUEs-
NEL, SDxPsox, SAm, STEELE, TAcHE, D. B. Vi-
OER,'L. M. VIER, and WAlCEFIELD.-(45.)

So it passed in the Negative.

The Honourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
nioved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General Lafontaine. that the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed.

The Question iaving been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and the naines being calied
for, thcy were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Messieurs A3IsTRoNo, AvLWIN, BALDWIN,
BAUTri, BERTIIELOT, BoswELL, BOULTON, BoU-
TIELLIJI, COtEIRON, CHABOT. CHILD, CIBasTIE, Coox,
DALY, DE WITT, DUNN, DURAND, FRANciiERE,
GILGIIUST, HAMIrITON, lINYCKS, IOLMES, HlorKiiNS,
JomiN. LAcos's, LAFONTAINE, LEsLIE, D. McDoN-
ALD, J. S. MAC oNALD, MERIUTT, MORIN, MORRIs,
NoEL, PAPINEAU, PARKE, POWELL, PRIcE, QUEs-
NEL, SDiPsoN, SiiALL, STrEELE, TAcHE, D. B. VimEl,
L. M:VIGER, and WAKEFIELD,-(45.)

NAYS.

Messieurs. CAtnTwrOT, DUGGAN, DUNLoP, Fos-
ITER, HALE, JORNSTON, SIR ALLAN N. MACNAU,
McLEAN, ROBLIN. HENRY SMITH, H. SHERlwooD,
STEWART and WILLIAM1.-(13.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and Ordered
accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Boswell,, seconded by Mr.
D. McDonald.

Ordered, That the remaining orders of this day '9°des Pa"
be postponed until Friday next.

Then on motion of Mr. Boswell, seconded by
Mr. Cartwright.

The House adjourned until Thursday next.

Jovis, 2 0 die Novembris

Anno 7 o Victorio Reginze, 1843.

lE followng Petitions were severally brought 10 Petitions
up and laid on the table. broughtup.

By the Honorable Mr. Yiger-The Petition of
R. Jones, Esquire, and others, Inhabitants of the
Parishes of Sorel, St. Michael and other places.

By Mr. Jobin-The Petition of ilug[t Brodie,
.juior, and others, Inhabitants of Cote St. Paul,
Cotcau St. Pierre. and of the Tanneries des Rollands
in the Parish of Montreal.

By Mr. Roblin-The Petition of D. B. Stevenson,
and others, inhabitants of the District of Prince
Edward.

By the Honorable Mr. Hincks-The Petition of
the Reverend Donald McKen:ie, and others, Inha-
bitants of Zorra. and other Townships in the Dis-
trict of Brock.

Bv the Honourable Mr. Bonton-The Petition
of W. T. Camieron, and others, Inhabitants of the
Town of Nia±rara and its Vicinity; and the Peti-
tion of C. O. ~E rmatinger and others, Inhabitants of
the Parish of St. Armqnd West.

By Mr. Parke-The Petition of the Reverend
Alexander C. McColl, and others, Inhabitants of
Aldborougzh, District of London.

By Mr. Derbishire-The Petition of Nicholas
Sparks, of Bytown.

By Mr. Durand-The Petition of Dàrvid'Good
andothers, Delegates of the School Districts, in the,
Townships of Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich,
in the District of Wellingin ; and the Petition of
A. Dingowall Fordyce -and others, Inhabitants of
Fergus, and neighbourhood- in the Distrit of Wel-
lington&.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read -

Of John S. Bostwick, and others. Inhabitants of
the Township of Compton, in the Cointy of Sher-
brooke; praying for certain alterations in the pre-
sent system of Judicature in the District of Saint
Francis ; and also for amendients to the Municipal
Council Ordinance.

Of A. W. Kendrick and othcrs, Inhabitants of
the Township of Compton, in the District of Saint
Francis; pravine for the construction of a Turn-
pike road, from le said Township, to the City ofj
.Montreal, under the superintendence of the Board
of Works.

Of B. Pomroy and others, Inhabitants Of the
Township of Compton, in the County of Sherbrooke;
praying that the Municipal Council Ordinance, and
the Common School Act be amended.

Of Messieurs James G. Heath and Company, and
Shaw and Torrance of Quebec, Merchants; praying
that a certain portion of the Duty on Bastard Su-
gars, exacted from them, contrary to the spirit of
the Law, be refunded them.

Of John Wilson and others, of the District of
Outawa ; praying aid for a road in the said District.

Of R.J. Hopkins and others,Inhabitantsof the Dis-
trict of Prince Edward; prayin- that the present
Law for the recovery of smalldets in Upper Cana-
da, be repealed, and that the former' act for the
same object, be revived, with certain amendments.

Of John Rose and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Marysburgh ; praying that the present
Law for the recovery of Small debts in Upper
Canada, be repealed, and that the former Act for
the same object be revived, with certain amend-
monts.

Of Joshua M. Cadman and others, Inhabitants of
the District of Prince Edward ; praying for the
repeal of the existing law, for the recoverv of small
debts ; and the re-establishment of the Law hore-
tofore in force for the sam'e object.

Of J. Jolivet and others, Inhabitants of the Pa-
rishes of St. Gervais and St. Lazare ; praving for
the repeal of the Registry ordinance ; and that taxes
may not be imposed on heal Property, for the sup-
port of Schools.

Of Jacob Price, and others, of the Baptist Church
and Congregation at Louth, in the District of Ni-
a&ara; praying that the benefits of the University
of King's College and McGili College, be extended
equally to all classes of Her Majesty's subjects.

Of Thomas McDonald, and others. of the Village
of St. Catherines, in the District of Nia gara; pray-
ing for certain amendments to the Charter of the
University of King's College.

Of Narcisse Valois, and others, Inhabitants ol
the County of Montreal; praying for Agricultura
protection.

Of Fleury St. Jean and others, Censitaires of thE
Fiefs Closse and La Gauchetierc, in the City ol
Montreal ; praying that a law may be passed tc
oblie the Proprietors of the said Fiefs, to commute
the Tenure of their Censitaires and to regulate
the terms and conditionsofsuch commutation.

0f Reùbin Wh, of the T nsipo ineyi
the Distr-ictcf Vitoria'; compl'aining of he seizurE

of his property, by one William Bone, in the year
1837, which he yet retains and refuses to return,
and praying relief.

of Thomas Fingland and others ; complaining of
injury, sustained by the withholding of the interest
of certain sums of money, paid to them as public
Contractors for " the Hamilton and Branford
macadamized road," and praying relief.

Of the Ilonnurable S. B. Harrison ; praying for
the passing of an Act, to authorise him to practice
as an Attorney in the Court of Queen's Bench, and
as Solicitor in the High Court of- Chancery in
Upper Canada.

Resolved-That the Petition of Paul Glasford
and others, appointed to superintend the erec-
tion of a Gaol and, Court House in Brockville.
presented te the House on the twenty-sixth of
October last, be roferred to a Special Commit-
tee of five Members, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon, with all conve-
nient speed, with power to sond for perso ns
papers and Records.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. George Sherwood.
Mr. Crane, Mr. McLean. and Mr. Boswvell, du
compose the said Committee.

Petitions re-
ferred,
Paul Ginsford
arid othars.

Ordered, That the Petition of Fleur St. Jean and
others, Censitaires, of the Fieil Closse and Fleury St.Jean

La Gauchetiere, in the City of Montreal, be and others.

referred to the Special Coemmittee, to which
vas referred the Petition of J. HenrI Lamb

and others, of the City and Parish of Montreal
(relating to the commutation vith the Censi-
taires of Nazareth and other Fiefs.)

Ordered, That the Petition of the Honourable s. B. Harrison.
S. B., Harrison. be referred to the Standing
Committee on Private Bills.

Resolved, That the Petition of Messieurs Gilles- Giespie, Mof-

pie, Mojfat and Company, and other Mer- fatt & Co:
chants cf Montreal, prcsented to the House on
the twenty-third of October last, bc referred
to a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Leslie
the Honourable Mr. Hinchs, the Honourable
Mr. Aeilson, the Honourable Mr. Harrison.
and Mr. L M. Piger, to examine the contents
thereof, and tO report thoreon, with all con-
venient speed, with power to send for persons,
papers and Records,

Ordered, Thatthe Petition of Messieurs James Ja. G. Geath
G. Heath, and Company, and Shaw. and Tor- & Co.
rance of Quebec, Merchants, be referred to the
said Comm ittee.

Mr. Hall, from the Standing Committee on Pri- Sixth Report on
vate Bills, presented to the House the Sixth Re- Prinvate Bills.
port of the said committee, which was again read
at the clerk's table, and is as followeth

"Your committee have examined the Bill to in-
corporate certain persons as a company for carry-
ing on the Fishery and Trade in connexion there-
with, in the Gpé District and Gulph of St. Law-
rence, and'. coal Mining in the said District-and
have agreed to certainamendments. thereto. which
they beg to-recommend for the adoption of your
Honourble House."

Mr. Morris from the Special committec, to which
was referred:the Petition of Cyprian Horgan, of
the Township of Yonge, -in the Johnstown District,
and other referënces, .presented to the House the
Report of the sâid cornmittee, which vas again
read at the clerk's table, and is as followeth :-

Report on Pe-
tition of Cv-
priar Morgan,
and other Fe i-.
tions.
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- Your Committee have examined the Petitions
of Cyiiaii 3organ, the Reverend A. Blanchard,
thc Reverend .1. F.A1. S. Faycte, Albert G. Alexain-
d.r. and Alexis ChandIer. praying reospcctively to
be naturalizde--and being satisfied upon enquiry.
of the god character ofeach of the Petitioncrs, havc
no hésitation in recommiiending that an Act be pass.
ed cnferring upon then tlie rights and privileges
of natural born ßritish Subjects."

Ordevred. That 'Mr. Canîeron have leave to bring
in a Bill to authorise the Chairrnan of the Coin-
mittce ofthe Canada Inland Forwarding and
Insurance Company. to sue lor and recover
deblts duto e C ompa.

HIfe accordinglh piresntelltd the said Bill to the
loiuse. and the sine was received and rcad fbr the

first time, and orlered to bc rcad a second tinie, on
AcdtusdIay next.

Resde, <.That hie detailed Statement of Affairs
ofKini-r's Collego and Upper Canada College,
for ihe years 1839-1840--1841 and 1812. laid
iolore tlh House on the sixth of October last,
he referred to a Special Commiuce of five
Members,to report t iereon with ail convenient
speci. with powcr to send for persons, papers'

Ordrcil. [bt Mr. Thom>on, the . 1lonourable
Mr. Hincks. Mr. CarMwright. Mr. Morris. and
Mr. W Villians, do comîlpose the said Comnmittc.

a>l.i14 cv Ordrred. ThatI Mr. Quesnel be addod to the Spc-
I nn' cial Committee to vhich was referred the Pe-

tition of the Mavor. Aldermen. and Citizens, of
tlhe Giiv cf Mfonîrcal., praying for amendments
to the Act of hcorporation of the said City. in
the rooni of lic ioouurable Gcorge lflatt,
who hath resigned his seat.

The, Orier of the Day for the call of the House,

The I tso was accordingly called over ; and
veral of the Members appearcd. and the names of

su W.mhrs as made default to appear, vere taken
ds,%Vn. and arceia" loliowcVthl

'doIîe l[onolirable Gporm c iffatt.
The lonourable Charies Richard Ozden.

thercof, whosc interests may bc felt to be com-
promised therchy, and that in the opinion of this
louse, the vholc Province will more cheerfully
acquiesce in the signification of Her Majesty's plea-
sure on the subjot, unfettered by any opinion of
the Legislature."

And a e)bate arising thercupon,
Ordered. That tie iDebate be adjourned till to-

miorrow.
Ordered, Thnt thc rcnaining Orders of the Day Orders post.

be postponcd until to-morrow. pf.ned.

Then on motion of the lonourable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

The H1ous cadjourned till to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Vencis, 3 0 die .Novenbrie.

Anno 70 Victorie Regine, 1843.

1 Oâ borâ, A. M.

T E following Petitions were severally brought 2 PetitionsTup and laid on the Table:- brouglit up.

Biy MI. MIcTecan-Tei Petition of Ruarh Ur-
r/lthart and ochers, Inhabitants of the TOwn of
Cornwall, and its vciniv.

Biv Mr. Thiompvson-Tih' Petition of Thomas Webb
an others, Members of the Baptist Congregation at
Wa/pole, in the District of Niagara.

Resolved, That the Petition of Simnn Vedois and
others. Inhabitants of Côte St. liiche'l. Côte de
la Vis-itii, and of the St. Mr/'s Current. in
the Parish of Mfontreal, presentedi to the House
on the twentv-third of October last, bc re-
ferred to a Special Committee of five Mem-
hers to examine the contents thercof. and t
report thercon with ail convenient speed.
witi power to send for persons, papers and
rocords.

Ordcred, That Mr. Leslie, Mr. De Witt, Mr.
Jbin. Mr. Qursni, and the Honourable Mr.
A cilsonl, do compose the said Committec.

retitions re.
cerred.
Sano valois,
and other

Orderd, That lie Petition of Peter Morran and Prtrr Morgan,
d th1,

Di. .Aylwin inoved. seoondcd others, inhabitants of Côe des Ne r*i iOt.

rv I e Nuir .ra Dean. that it be cferrcd Catherine, Côte SI. Luc, and CôteS. Antoine

by te ouaibuliez comîtteo or PMivire.ucs an t E e- in the Parish of Monireal, presented to the

t 1o te taqUir C litte circ iilstinces whin havel Ilouse on the twenty-third day of October last,

uieavei the iustîe and return of a Writ for the elec- bc refcrrc tlIcasàid Comîuee.
tion (f a Member to serve in this Parliamnent for the Resolved, That the Petition of John Mon ery,
Crmînt v of JI.Pw'; aueeîy titis H ceveTatfi otto c on.Jlalgmrj

Tun Question iavi b y i the sad mo- Senior, and others, Inhabitants f the Town-

tie, Q a division ensaid, and it uvas carried in tme ship of Roxborouzl. in tIe County of Sormont,
tin.ahision carpresented to the House on the twenty-fifth of

airm aei. October last b e referred to a Slect Commit-
Ordered, Accordingy. tee, composed of Mr. jMcL-an, Mr. Prince, Mr.
The Order of the Day for taking into consicer- Chesril', Mr. J. S. McDonald, and the Ionour-

ation the M ossne of His Excelencyv, lthe Governer able Mr. Sherwood, to examine the contents
Geeral. of the sixth of October last, rcspecting the thercof, and to report thereon with all conve-
Seat ofGovernment. being read, nient spced, with power to send for persons.

The H1onourable Mr. Attorney Gencrai Baldwin papers and records.
moveid. sreonded by the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General [.afontaine. that it is the opinion of this Orde:ed, That Mr. Morris have leave to bring
iouse, that it is cxpedient that the Seat of ler: in a Bill to naturalize Cyprian Morgan, and
Majesty's Provincial Government for this Province, .others.
shouild bo at the Citv of.Montread. IH accordingiy presented the said Bill to the

The Honourable 'Mr. fHrrison moved in amend- Hllouse, and the same was received and read for the
ment. secondcd bîy the llonorahle Mr. Boulton, first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
that al] the words after " That" in the said motion Tucsday next.
ho struck out, and the foilowing substitutcd-" This
House representing so many and suîch various local On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
and conflicting interests, is persuaded that any de- IHolme.,
cision which it mnav come to upon the question ofil Ordcred, That the Order of the Day for the
establishinz the Seat of Government in this Pro- House in Committee -on the Bill to prevent
vince, will be unsatisfactory to the great sections. obstructions in Rivers and Rivulets in Upper

an o em.

John Mont.
gonery, Sen'r,
a others.

Morgan'p Na-
tura]izationBill

Riversobatrue-
tion Bi.
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:Canada, and on the Report of 4he Special
Committocto which was referred .the said.
Bill, be postponod until Wednsday inexot.

Toll exemption 'Ordered, That the-ionourable Mr. Neilson have
leave to bring in.a Bilto exemptYehicles con-
veying manure from the Cities,ànd Towns -of
this iProvince, from the paymnt -of Tols on
Turnpike Roads.

He accordinly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the'same was received and read for the
first timie, anid oridered to bc read a second time, on
Friday next.

On motion of Mr. -Christie, seconded by Mr. De
Wiu,

Fisherics, Gfil Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate certain
'St.fLawrice persns therein namel vith others, providing

Funds towards carrying on the British Fishe-
ries in the Gulf of S. lawrence, and District
of Gaspé, and nining in the said iistrict. under
the style of the Gaspe Fishery, Commercial.
and iining Company, be referred to a Coin-
mitee of the whole Ilouse, on Wudnesday
next.

Collection of
R°venue, Up.
f xe Câinada.

Ordered, That two hlundrcd'Copics of the Report
of the Cornmissio-er for investigating the
mode now adopted in the Collection of flic
Rîc;nuc in the late Province of Upper Canada,
with the Appendix thereto, laid before the

louse on the.twenty-seventh of October last,
be printed in the English and French languages,
for the lise of the Members of this Ilouse.

Iiills frnm Le. A Message from the Legislative Council, by
i:siativecouin. Charles De Lery, Esquire, Master in Chancery:-

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the follow-

ing Bills, without any amendmnent
- An Act to impose Duties on Agricultural Pro-

duce and Live Stock, imnported into this *Povince.'
" An Act to Incorpurate the Ladies nf the Pro-

testant Orphan Asylum of the 'City of Montreal."
" An Act to Incorporate the Ladies' of the*Com-

mittee of Management di the Montreal Lying.in
Hospital."

A n Act to anend the Act Incorporating; the
Bank of Montreal, by providing for the extension of
the time limited for the paying up of the new stock
of the said-Bank."

And then he withdraw.

The Order of the Day being read for resuming-
the adjourned dehate upon the amendment which
was, yesterday, proposed to be made to the motion,

." That it is-the opinion-of this House, that-it is ex-
pedient that the Seat. of Her Majestv's Provincial
Government for thisrProvince should be at the City
of Montreal," and which said amendment wns to
]cave out all the words from the word "sThat"
in the said motion, in order to substitute the
folilowing :-" This Houise, representing so many
and such varinus local and conflicting ,interests, is
persuîaded that any decision which it may come to
upon the question of establishing:the Seat of Gov-
ernment in this Province. will be unsatisfactory to
the great sections thereof, whose interests, may he
felt to be compromised thereby, and that in ýthe
opinion of this louse, the whole Province -will
more cheerfully acquiesce-in the signification of Hler
Majcsty's pleasure on the subject,ýunfettercd-by any
opinion of the Legislatuîre."

And the said amendmentbeing read, the Hlouse
resumed the said adjourned debate.

And the question-of amendmentbeing put,àupon
the , said .amendment,,,a divisionensued,,and e

A2

names being called for they were taken down as Seato Goy-
followeth:- emment.

YEAS.

Messieurs BOsWELL, BourAoN, CAMERON, CART-
wRoHT, CHEsTY Co9K,DU<oAN, DINLOP, FnnEs,
FHanîsoN, ~HoPrNS, J<OHNsToN, Si R ATfIMN
N. M< cNAn, , MEnniTT, MonnRis, PoV-
E.r, Ron;.xN, HNRYî S.Mrr, HAnMl3ANNUS SMîîrr,
GEoRcoE SuimRwoo n, HEN~uv SmmEwoo», S-rnrmE,
S'TEwART, TWoP'sQN, ToRURN, ',TTs, WL-
LIAXS, and Wodos.-.(29.)

NAYS.

Messieurs ARnISTnONG, ATLwrN, BALDWIN,
BA'wrrr.n BERTHEtTE , BLAcK, BOUTILLYER, CIIABOT.
C(Tn, Crstm. CRANE, i)ALv, DERRistriE. DE
Wrrr, U. U O, FOSTrEu, - FRAN(HERE,
Gr.cnwsr, H{AT4 , HIKrT/iroN, H{[ciCs, HOLMES,
JomN. Jis Jun, IrLATs, LAcosTz, LAPoN-
-rArNE, LESLrE. McCva.nor, 1). MCDONALD, J. S.
MacDoN<Aw, M<o, MORIN, NEH,soN, PartNEAu,
Pa, a , Pic, PmNE,-QaNEr, SIMPSON, SM&LL,
TAcuEi, rAsciiEîRua, Tuiaco'rr, TURGEON, D. B.
Vroni, L.M. VmEnt, and' WAKEiELD,-(50.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Thorburn moved an amendment to the main

motion, seconded by the 1-onourable Mr. JHarrison,
that all-the words after " That" in'the said 'motion,
be struck out, and the folloving substituted :- It
is the opinion*of this Hfouse, that for the present,
Kingston is a proper and sulitable place for the site
of die Provineial Government."

Mr. Duggan moved, seconded by the Honoura-
ble Mr. Bojiion, that the Flouse do now adjourn.

The question beingput upon the said motion, a
division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The Honourable Mr. Sherwood moved in amend-
ment to Mr. Thorburn's motion of amendment, se-
conded by the Honotrable Mr. Boulton, that the
word " Kingston" in the said motion be struck out.
and the following substituted, " some place within
the limits of Upper Canada."

The Question having been put upon the Ilonour-
able Mr. Sherwood's motion of amencmcnt,. a divi-
sion ensued, and the names being called for, they
were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Messieurs BoSwExLL, BO1ULToN,'AMERON, CART-
wRIir. CHEsrEv, CooK.DrOGAN, DUNLOP, FoBnES,
HARRISON, HoPRINS, JoHNSTON, Sin ALLANN. MAc-
NAT, McLEAN, MERRITT. MoRRTS, HoaN, HlEÑRY
S3rrrn, HARaANNUS SMITn, GEoRGE SHERwooD.
HNRY SIHERWoOD, STEELE, STEWART, TaoapsoNi,
T.uotuRUN, WILLIAMs, and Woons.-(27.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Axnitsoxo, AytrviN, BALDWIN.
BARTKrE. BERTHXELOT, BLACK,t.UTILLIER, CîrAnoT,
Cîrna~CnrsTrE, CnANr, DALY,PERitsnIRE, DE
Wrr-r, Duo, DURAND, FosmR, FrNITEnE, 'Git-
cinR'r, eHAE, HA roLTON, HiNcics, JomN, JoNES.
JUDAH, HCILLA LY.LA COSTE. 'L FONTAiNE.LETTE,iMc
Cr.eLoctr 1. McDoNALr ES.MüNmMooRE,
MoRiN, NEmsoN, NoEr; PAPINEAu, PAncE, PoWEI.L.
PrucE, 'PRINCENQUE~SNEL, SIMPsoN, SET.L, TAcHEs,
TxscuEm.u, TucoTTE, TuRUoEN, D. B. ViGER,
L.M. ViGER, WAr.FiEDmT ndWATTS.-(52.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Question being then'put on Mr. Thorburn's

motion of amendment, a division ensued, and the
n núéd'bing.caUedfor,,tfiwce takn d'own as
fdllowveth:
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Agrictiltural
Imports.

t'rotestant Or-
phan Asylum,
Mo(ntreal.

pitaI, Montreal.

Bank of Mon-
treal.

"eat of Goy.
ernmient.
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:'4'at (Ir Gin. YEAS.
Messieurs ]3osELýL, I3OULTON, C A,)Itnon, CAIiT-

WVIGIHT, C]rFýnLP, COOK, IJUGQAN, D)UNLOP, IAR-
Rf 1a'.Ss JII>TN SIR ALiAN N. MNAC-

NAU,1 NICLEANJ T, MORRIS, Plnt:;ci, Roiî-
LIN) IIEiILY SMMTI, IIARNIAN%'US S', Giuîwi,

SRo.STiEr.i,>,, SEWVART, TitobisoN, TiiflR-
HUEN, WrIILAS, Uînd WuODIS.-(26.)

NA YS.

MossiCurs «Ait-MsTrnlNr A-1 l.WIN, 13ALDNviN,
lB.itixîE, I3EÎîTIlklLOT, .13LACK, I3OUTIMAR, CI-IA-
JIOT, CHILuI, Ci;iitis-iiiy CRANE, D.Ai, DFý1wlu-
8 1RF, 1) >. V 1 l. , D U N, 1)URA.ND, OLIS

'I'oN, ITINcliS, LIOLMES, ,JoUIN, JONES, JUDAII,
KILLALX, lA.tco.TE, LAFoNT.AïNE, ia:tî,Mc-

MOORE, MORIN, NEILSoN, Norî., PAPINyEAU,
PMuKFE, PUWEi.î. PICE, QUiESNrE, Sxspýsox,

SMrIENRT S11ERWVUD, TACHE,TACEAU
TuRcorTE,, TuRaEtc.z, 1). 13. ViGER, L. M. 'V iER,

WÂICeLFlELD lInd WVTrs.-(54.)
So it also passed in the negative.

M~r. Crt r'i.i ýiht tiien moe.in amecndimcîit ta Uhe
main motion, sconded bv the lioriourable Mr'.

Slriood, Tliat all the wvor<ls arter That"iC in Ille
said m'otirnn bc strtick out, and thu flvî substi-
ttîted-'- Up)on a iimatter ol' such grecat impiiortance
as the selctlion aI a place %Vllxelc the Scat or Gov-

erînntislabepemaenlvestablishied foi- United
C'anada. -ittonçled(. as it musi Ie. %vith a large C.xpe)n-
ditu;ie of Public Monev, this flouse is utiwvilling, to
rissumne the î'esponsibility of dcciding the question.
involving. nis it does. many impijortant cansiderations,

witlîaîît al firther ;nanifcsý.tation of publie Opinion
than lias ycît heen dcelaî-ed. and thercforc concsider
that it %v1uld be an act of pro(pcir cfiurtesv andi rcs-
pect tn the in1elligýcncc of the licople of Cwîwa tri
appeal, dircctly ta tiemi upon the question."

The question hanvinir been put upo, Ille saici mo1-
tion oi amendmient, a dliviqion cnsuced, and the
narnes being called for, tlicy were talion clown as
followcîh

YE AS.
MeSsgieuIrs BOS'vEr.r, BOULTON<, CAMFRON, CAIT

H1~NlOpK~vSJOHsTaSr jiLAN N. MACNA.11,
MCI.FAX, IIBrITI ROBx.î, HNYS.I[Tltl
GFO.RG E SHIERWVOOD, I JENRY SM flWaaDVol, S'rFELE,
STFwAwr, IPO, WI LLI AMSI and WOODs..(23.)

NAYS.

BARwriIE, 1BEE'TFILOT> ]3ouTiL1.1Er, CHittoT,

CIUNsIN, CURANI) Foii, DEnI, FRW'iiFT
(1; r.CHmRIST, ILIP, IfAMuI.TON, UfNcjKS, ILM

.1031N .Jw., .U»A;,ICa.LA.i', LACOSTE, LÂFox-
TAINE, LESLIE, NicÇt;i.iocii, D). 1Nc)~ . *. 5

MADDNAtl), MIOOlr,, Man0iX, MORRIS, NOEF., PA-
I'INICA O PAKE I>ONVLL, PRC, I>Rr*XCE, QUF.s-
ýNEI,, SIMP'SON,SMLAlIAYYSITTC4E

VG IER) L NI.IGERIWÂKE IE:u,,and WATTS.- (.54.)
~oitpsscfi in Uicnc'aîv

Thé- question bning theèn put on the main motion,
a division enslueti tfiereon, and the rnmes be i ng
rallcd for, they ;verc taken down as followcth:Z

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMSTRONG, AYLWIlý, BALDWIN,
I3ARTIE, BERTHzLoT, B3ouTiLmizR CIMB2oT,
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CIIILD, CUIRISTIE, CRtANiE, DALY, DERiiii-St fG.
Su RaI, FEVIr, RIIANPans, POSTER) crntn.

]lJLDES, .JOIIN, JONES, JU»AHî, KILLA.LY, LA-
COS-vE. LA.oY'JrA I NE, LESLIE, M~CC ULLiocIt, D).
IICU)ONAilDl, J. S. lNACI)ONAL», MoolE, MORIN,
NaEL, 1>AX;NEýAU, PAlitzE, POIWELL, Pizicr, QUEýs-

NEt~ î,'sNSDiA Lt, 'lAcI1 TtAscHEiiFAt, 'ruR-
CT, 'UiGEON, 1). B. Vtr.iît', L. M. ViGEyrt,

WrAKEYIELD, andi XVArs.- (51.)

N'AY Se*

Messieurs floswrif.i BoUI.TOY, CAM1nON, CÂnRT-
IVRiGu'r1, Ciirs lEy, COOK, DUGCAN, D)UNLOP, liAit-
nîsaON, Llopîcrs, ,lOuIsNS1,x Sut AIA.AN N. MNAC-
Ni;, MCLVA N, MERRI'rT, MORRIS, P['a; , ROuI-

M.I N, 1-IrNiy HMTllARiMANvS Sbli-Vru, GFORGV
SuEuvoon11ù: uv I;Enwoan S.rFul.>;:,S:rEîAur,

TIHaMPSON, TIIC'IUURN, WItLLIAMS, aId WOODS.
(127.)

So it wvas carrnet in the affil-imntivr, intI
Rc,çovd, That it is Ille opinion oi* ilhis i (ouse,
thnt it is ec.dcicnt that, the Soat of' ler Mit-
jqsty*s Provincial Gc'ver-nn1ent for this Pro-

-Vinl(C Shouti( be at the City of Mon ticatl.
Thec ilonourahle M\fr. Attorney Gcncral Jiuldiin

moveti, srconded by the Ilanourable M'r. Attorncv
Gencral Lafontaine. Thant upon 11cer )inijesty, in the
gracious exorcise of fler Royal Prorogative, giving"
directions for thec location of thîe Seat of the Prýovin-
cial Govcr-nmcnnt of thiq Province in the City af

Piotreaf. thiS lieuse plcegs itseltf ta provide Uthc
liccessary suipply for tlle ex'pcnditurc Nvhièh miny be
exî,ectci ta attend iupon the establishment of the
Sent ai Governmýent in tlîat City.

'l'lie queslion having. been put ixpan the saiti mo-
tion, a division ensucti. andi thte nmims beiriog called
for. îlîey were talicn down, as followcth

YEAS.

Messieurs ARtMSTRONG, AYLWrN, BALDWIN,
BAIiTHP, I3 ERTHrLOT, BOSNWELL, BOUTILLIER,
CI-.ýBo', CHILI), C11RIS'rrE, CRNNEv, DAY DER-

l3isHiRr, DnEWrrr, DUNN. DURANI,, FonnEps, Fos-
TER, FIZANCIIERE, GILCHRIST, 1HAL 2iciHAMILTON,
1-î1NCî<So1, JOiN, JONES, JUDAMH,.KILLALY,

Ltos-rE, L.,rofrOTAtNp., LxESr.î; MCCULLOC1'r, D.
MCDONAu.n, J'. S. MACDO?<ALU, I.NlOORzr, MORNr,
MORRIuS, NOni,. PAPINE'AU, PARKE, I'awnî.r., Pluici.

Pn;INC:v, QVEýS.., SIMPxSON. SMrALL, HÂARM.iNNUS,
S.%î'rui, T.icuEF, TA-iCItERIIAu, Ti4oRiiuit.Ný, TUItCO'rr.

TU;t;uN, . 3. VGEIC, L. M. "V ic>Il and WAIE-

NAY S.

Nrsieums Bat;LTON, C.AMEnON, CARTWRIG14T,,
CiiEsir.y, COO K, DIJOGAN, J)YL;' ARRisoN,

I Ifo;'uiî,s, JHSOSuR Ai.l.A-Y N. MACN Af,
jMcUAN, Mîl1,OLIH nYSNXITY, GFo.
ISimFnwVoou, I-Iu'.,FtY SIIERWOOD, STriEELE, 'STEWAIRT,

TrHoM-,pso.,, Wi.riAýs and OD-2)
Sa it îvas carriccl in the aflirmiatîve. and

'l'lie I [caou;rnble Mir. Attorney Ceneral Baldwrin
movcecl. sc>nded h' the Honouirabl(e Mr. Atrer
General Trfna#.Thnt il humble Addrrss h;p
prescnted tia ier Majesty, embocdying the foregoing

Th'le question hiaving been put tipon the said mci-
tion. a division ensueti, and the namcs being called
for. they were taken down, as follo,%vth

YEAS.

Messicurs AKxs'rRose, AYLwIN, Btl.D'Wtt,
BARTuE, BimTattoT, BosWvELL, BOUTzumI;t,
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S n CHAnoT, CrILD, CHRISTIE, CIANE, DALY, DER-
crnulit. 2ISHIRE, DEWiTT, DUNN, DURAND, Forirs, Fos-

TER, FRANCHERE, GILCHRIST, HALE, IJAMLTON,
HINCKS, HoILMEs, JOBIN,' JONES, JUDAH1, KILLALY,
LACOSTE, LAFONTAINI, LESLIE MCCv.LocHî, D.
MCDONALD,J.. SMACDONALD, MOORE,MOJIIN,NOEL,
PAPINEAU, PARKE, POWELL, PRICE, PRINCE, Quns-
NE., SItPsoN, SMAIL, HARMANNUS S3ITH, TACHE,
TASCHEfREAU, THoRIJURN, TURCOTTE, TURoEON,
D. B. VIoEa, L. M. VIGER, and WAiEïELD.-
(54.)

NAYS.

Messieurs BoULTON, CAMERoN, CARTWRIHT,
Coo<, DUrOAN, DUNi.aP, liARnisoN, 1-OPKINs,
.JOINSTON, SIR ALLAN N. MAcNAn, MCLEAN,
MERRiTT, MoRRus, ROBLIN, HENRY ShtUTH, GEO.
SHERWOOD, HENitY SHERwooD. STEEIE, STEWART,
THoerrsoN<, WIrLIAMS, and WooDs.-,(22.)

So it was carried in the aflirmative, and
Resoli:cd accordingly.
Rrsolsed, That a Select Committee, composed of

the lonourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin, the
Honourable Mr. Attorney Gencral Lqfontaine, and
the Honourable Mr. HIincks, be appointed to pro-
pare and report the draught of the said Address.

Ordercd, That the remaining Orders of the Day
frder uost. be * postponed until the next sitting of this
oned. H{ousc.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney
General Bqidwin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Attorney General Lafonlaine,

The House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven
o'clock, A. M.

1. . . in

thLîcery.

Sabbati, 4 0 die Novembris.

Anno 7 0, Victorite Reginte, 1843.

ilo horà, A. M.

MR. SPEAKER informed the Hlouse that a Com-
mission lnd issued under the Great Seal of the

Province, appointing JohnFennings Taylor, Esquire,
the elder, a Master in Chancery.

~11

4 ît;os The following Petitions were severally brought
brrtight Up. up and laid on the Table:-

By the Honourable Mr. Boultot-The Petition
of Janrs Garrick. and others, Members of St. An-
lcis Church, at Niagara, in connection with the

Synod of Canada.
By the lonourable Mr. Morin-.The Petition of

Jean Baptiste Daut and others, Inhabitants of the!
Parish of St. Elustache, in the County of the Lake
of Two Mountains.

By the Honourable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
w1in-The P-tition of Mrs. Jane McEl/1eran, widow
of the late Alczander McElheran, Sergeant in the
third Regiment of .Norihumberland Militia, of the
Township nfjWtrrai, in the District of Netwcastle.

By the Honourable Mr. Ilincs-The Petition of
Hugih Camnpbcll and others, Inhabitants of the Dis-
trict of Broch ; and the Petition of William Barker
and others, Inhabitants of the Village of Paris, and
other places.

erpt isocie. An Engrossed Bill for the discouragement of Se.
cret Societics, vas read for the. third time.

ThelIonourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin
moved, seconded, by the Honourable Mr. Solicitor
General Small, That the Billdo pass, and the title
be " An Act for the discouragement of Secret So-
cieties."

Mr. Cartwr-igt moved, in amendment. seconded
by Sir Allan N. MWacNab, That all the, mo>rds
a'ter " Tlit" in the said motion be struck out, .aid

the following substituted-" This Bill do not now
pass, but that it pass this day six months."

The question having been put upon the said- mo-
tion, a division ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being thon put upon the main mo-
tion, the House divided thercon, and the names
being called for, they were ·taken down as follow-
eth

YEAS.

Messieurs ARiMSTRoNo, AYLWIN, 13ALDWIN, 3AwriE,
BER-IrEOT, 03wELL, Bou'rU.LRr, CAMERON, CHABOT,
Cui,, CîxRrs-rmE, Coor<, DALY, DEtiisHmE, DE WiTr,

)UzNN, DURAND, FRANrIERR, GIr.cItsT, HAM ILTON,
HA RISoN, HiNcxs, Hot.ntEs, HoP<Is, JoiN, JUDAH,
KILr.ALv, LAcosT, LAFONTAINE, LEsLIE, D. MCDoN-
AID, J. S. MACoONA., MERitITT, MooE, MoutiN,
Nr>oEL,PAPINEAU,PARKE, PowEr.L,PitCE, PiNcEF,QUES-
NEU., SIMPsoN, SMïA., HARDrANNUS SIITH, STrEiLE,
TAcHa, TASCIIEEAu, ToHMlPSoN, THoRDURN, TuR-
COTTS, TURGioN, .B. VIGER, L. M. ViGE, and WAxK-

NAYS.

Messieurs Br.Ac, CARriVRIroT, DuGoAN, FonDEs,
FOSTER, HALE, JOIrNSTON, SR ALLAN N. MACNAn,
McLEAN, NEILSON, ROBLIN, STEWAIRT, and WILLIAMS.
--(13.)

So it was carrierl in the affirmative, and
Re.olved accordingly.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Attorney

Gencral Baldwin do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the rollowing pettions rend.
Petitions ivcre read

Of R. Jones, Esquire, and othors, Inhabitants of
the Parishes of Sorel, St. Michel, and other places;
praying for the pnssiny of an Act, to appoint Trus-
tees, for establishing and maintaining better means
of communication betwcon Willian Henry and
Drummondbille.

Of Hugh Brodie, jun., and others. Irhabitants of
Cote St. Paul, Coteau St. Pierre, aind of the Tan-
naries &s Rollands, in the Parish of Montreal;
prnying for amendments' to the Laws establishing
Turnpike roads, in the ncighbourhood of Montreal

Of D. B. Stetenson and others, Inhabitants of the
District of Prince Edwatrd ; praying that the con-
sideration of the question of the, Seat of Govern-
ment bo deferred, until the sense of the people be
taken thereon ; or that an Aldrcss may be passed,
praying ler Majesty to exercise the loyal Prero-
gative thereon. without referring the matter to the
Legislature of this Province.

Of the Reverend Donald MacKcnzie and others.
Inhabitants of Zorra, and other Townships, in the
District of Brock ; praving for certain amendnents
to the Charter of the Úniversity of King's College.

Of the Reverend Alexander C. McColl and
others, Inhabitants of Aldborough, District of Lon-
don ; praying for certain amendments to the Char-
ter of theU Úiversity of Kings College.

0f Nicholat Sparks, 6f Bylown ; praying for
Legislative interposition, to recover certain pro-
erty, unlawfully taken from. him by the Ordnance

Department.

Of Dauid Good and others, Delegates of the
SchooV DMistricts. in the Townëhips of Waterloo.
Wilma and Wooiwiel, in tlé District of W I -g-
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ton ; praviflg for certain amnenîînents ta thecoin-maiuci Adîilrommes on tibis subject, as imay bb presentcd

Imonf Scliool Act. 1,y citlOr or bot) i tlîo Logislative House.s, inre.
com înonîldatioiin ihrKnrt: or Alopatreil. pro-

o r ji. J)nrwaI y!ce, and ailiers, lnlîrîhitants vidctd simli r-ecoiîîniiendationfl sîmoull cih aeccomipanieid

of 1 .'rîs,I lie nigh 1,îi lfood, in theo iisiriut (il k'i ilianîtî pkd o aprovidcthe nucessory
1vc//i.wn m pu y'viu.-r t'r cortnifi niuiendîneunts lit tlmu stîijlv.I

Chate o LmeUn~'rstyof Xiig Col''gc' 1r' assue ir flin'sv.tt WC most dccpIý-

.1'li. liit iront1 tlle staiililil Ç',uî'îîuîiîtýe oui 1 ri.
rate Bills jie tt) di teIu', tilt SOVOI0h
Ropor't of' Iie qaici Cuiihc.wîei'a ±ui
rend ut tIe lle tabîle. . 1 ks as lîlloweih

'<i or Cc rnmilit ec l.invo, cosi ri I i i 1'' uitit <n

of I lie I n i aI le . 1farison. j ravi lig iliat I lie
Ciu ili s Of (Ili oc's ]inli andi 111 u~~ v i.1V lic

aulhnr'/.d i'Nll!O i elvt< nduiit. liuîî to prI:Irti.c ils
an At nmcvai11( Nnl ici trilr tloieein. ynu î Cil'nimn i t.

tee have m Mr. Itarrson blloore tbeîîm, ainc tiiiev
hIw ae rsjetlml tri reprt lus1 ç-vidc'uW mmd

tri ICllreeiutîuudi(liat the praycr oi Ilus I>eîi'.ion lie

Addr<mN, Sent
of Govemnien!

<'is dosîrIr.) 10 <:<'istlt t lie wishc's ni yomîr ýC:1n.dian
prîI.A nd WCI ni ist b''pcfiF rga lermvn tr

stiiliiti , I Yotir M\irijesty. t lint %ve liavc in coi 1u.
:m ilç ~ili tlw ilhuis c-j __5C M1l e

ihi4 iiini. importanflft stiioc<t lit' <'1WI1 iuuest cr-'
ovnd delilîcrste insdr:onnu thnt in muir mpi-
iloti il iîs r's ildionilin i b t ImeSoit i,îf Vnuir nnt'
IProvinria-l (.'vomrni'il. (?v tîis .Pririiee, Rliouild
he nt dte City nfj'i* ''

Wce furtimer beg lcv'cs cpcfl~ aasliure
yqulîr Majusty that, uloi Vour Maejcsty, in 1u1 Gm
Ci( lis Ofrcs c il.ou Ro 'yal ieovie.giving
dîtecttuns for the location of . mi Int laee>. wc

Se ili
nc.1o.ti tin i'ri.
Vanir Bis.

Scat nf <*ov~
emment.

7è, h lcQepa'.ç Mosat Excellent M:r(reMy.

MlOsT GmAI.cOt'S SOVETtu1GN:

AVe, Ymuir M)ajestyýs ditifti and loyal Sumh4 ects
uIlelae ofemhi ai anrida. in Prtivincinl
j>trlbuniciut asseiliblied, 'n1e)-.t Iituril)ly bc--, lenve to

aipirn-.cli Yoîîr Majesly wvili renew;el c.xp;in
(I a <le-vntg,'d attachient ta Vour Mfajcsty's Royal
Person and Govermnaent.

During Ille premr.!nt Session n'g Y7nur If.-je.çty's
ProvinciaIl ':irlianiîent, Yomr lMnjesty.ç Governor.
Gencmn.l of hliis Prcvince lins. hv Mcg.wigc conmi,-
nicated ta us, duit Y"uîr Manje..tys Imnperial Gtiv.
emnent dec.Iine roinirie ho a decision ini lavor of.
any 1p1ce as Ille future Seat of Gîwet--nont for this
Province, wvitlicnit the, ad vire of the P~rovincial Le.'
~islattire - and that Yoiir MjsvtMiiiisters'ivi
e prepared to subini. favuuîrab1y to Your Majeuty;

UP1 ort on T'et.
linof John , $

and.r~

empted <rom the chamrge, tlnlessç dcîringrt'heinterval
brtween thëir de1iartiirc froni- Queec anîd return
thitmer. smne ne'w flývt.uws or Reguladins. have
bcen pused. witerilicy nuighît ta b notified. ln
buis castle i. is îLîr FI rhAl r Master's diuty ta furni lit
the Slip Maî:nrr wvilhî a eopyv ai the nrew Bye-hlws
or Rguu ticn,:nd flor %vlichl he in .-gnin entiîlici tri

likP fec of pcei shillings andi six pence, curcuy
for titis admlitiouîal sric

"'Flic Pamphlet contairfingithe existing Laws. Bye-
hmwsq. anmd Regulatinns, for %lmieli thc said chargi of
meven BlîillingÇ nmd six pence,, cîîrrency, ils slh.ved.
lias been .prrIdisSed to, 'ou'r Ciniiuc. and ac-

compaues lulsRepo t consisus ofstrvenîy.cigbt
pgsoctav;. Thercis-also a n aitable- conqstt-

un~aitwevelins loslyprinteri, pastcd on the
cover or the -pàmphIle:,purporting. t be a new Bye-
lnwv' or ReilaUton'paed'lîe the Trinity J19use of

I~ ~~Amp neeinÀu t luit (1843), anmd for' Wbîéà 'Slip
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Tuie 1înotirable sliu.rl P?. lHar7ri.en. a n ir 1 plutige oursuives ta pioüvide thi uces.snryi sîipply Ibr
ar tliis I luise, a l lerdbiL'O ~ Coimnull teeo aînil tile expouidi ture iv'hicih n1ay bc expeced Io attend

Smttoc thal. lie wvas elîediii 1. Zand, ii i t(ei. îl(ipo Llic¶ estalJlisliml iit of' ic &omtt or Governinîurit
f Lin o Ille. Lad\'. 7rl.at lei. :ms a parlt l'if his, at taiîtyw

eca.l)tn, articd tii an Ahuu in rEîîgflind. uîîîl , Orfe'rcdl, Tlthe uiiiid Address bc ecgrossed.
Scmvccl tinuriu~ rilsfruwîl of titrea IC Ordccd, Th7lat dt, said Ad110.arilsoi I;r(4dru s bc coriirnuicntcd.

vcaIi5. l. lie aîrrd ucr tiiose ariteles-Z by Molss-0, to thu 1,1s' iv,(uci, a
ta) bc ranelled, and afici- Ilavilig 90MInot Ille Uiui- qîcltieiig thei concurrece of tlmcir 11onours

<,r*«i o Cei,îbricfr-c andl Iiaing qumal-ilied hinmself. 1 lIIcrc~.ýO
cuitcred tutri hIe prftctitc or thet JLw, n a 4peial Ordrred. Vîit th l oIrnourale Mr. Atiarney
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Masters on thcir second voyage this year to Quebec,
arc indcr the aforesaid 5th Section of the latter act,
liable a second time to the said charge Of 78. Gd., as
a foc to the Harbour Master of Qucbcc.

The Petitioner's %vho are all rosidents in this Pro-
vince, nnd as such presuimed to be cognizant of its
laws, complain of the charge alluded to, and pray
to bc relieved in toto of it.

The intrinsie value of the Pamphiet nnd label can-
not exceed one shiting, Curreny, and might be
furnislhed at n profit, by any Printer or Book@seler
in Quebec, for considerably less than that amount,
vere noti the salo of it a monopoly by Act of Par.

liament in the hands of the Un'crbour Master of
Quebec, W'ho hesides his salary. derives from it a
very considerable revenue, levied utpon shipping
arrivin fron Sea at the Port oif Quebec, in number
f'rom elcevcn to twelve hundred sail per scason.

Your Committec are of opinion thiat ail River
Craft, ovned in t his Province, whether navigating
the River and Gulph of St. Lawrence only, or per.
forming voyages hence to any other British North
American Province or Colony, ought to be exempt
from this charge', and that al Ships, and Ship Mas.
tors returning-trom Europie to Quiebec, on a second
voyage the sane scason, shbuld be providdd by the
Harbour Master with a copy of any new By-Laws
or Regulations made during his absence.

The Proviicial Statute of Lower Canadi, 51,
Geo. III. Chap. 12., which vests in the T rinity
louse of Quebec (Sec. 6.) the Harbour, known as
the Cul-de-Sac, in the Port of Quebe-c, also enacts
(Sec. 11.) that " the'Wharfage and ock dues on
such Vessels. as are cinpliyed in the Fisheries in
the Gulph r.ïd River Si. Lawýrcnce, and in the trade
of the sa:l River only, including such Rivers as
run into tie same, fro'm Cupe Chat upvards to the
Harbour of Montreal inclusive, shail not excecd
four.pence, current monoy' of this Province, pet
ton register measurement of the Vessel per annium,
for louding, .unloaling, and vintering in the said
Harbour." This enactment the Petitioners repre-
sent is to théir prejudice dfceated: First, by a By.
law or regulation of the Trinity flouse. passed lst.
May 1812, requiring " that ail Mpstcrs of Ships
and Vessels imcer tic general name of River Craft,
cmploycd solcly in the Giulplh and River.St. Law-
rencc, and in the Trade of the said River, who in.
tend to bencfit fron the advantages given theni by
the said et, shall each nnd every year, on or befoir
the ist day of June, take out a Licenst from the
Corporation of the Trinity louse 'of Qitebec, to
make ise of the said IHarbour of the Oid-de-Sac,
agrceably to Law, and on recciving the same shall
pay the annual tonnage duty, thereby' ordered'to be
levied, to such persons as shall be au'thorized to re-
ceive the same;" and Second ly-by another By-
law of the same date, which provides, " that any
Ship or Vesel, having s=cl License aw aforesaid,
and- gong a voyagc to sea, shall thereafter be sub-
ject to the like vharfage and dock dues, a.s Vssels
from Sea," that is to say six-pcncc, currency l>er
ton loading and unioading, and 2s. Gd. per dag.from the day of their entering to the day of their
departure therefrom, exclusive.

'River Craft for which such Licenses have been
taken and paid, consequ'ently forfeit by perfornng
a voyage in the course of the season te ciher oflth
LowerProvinces, the a nniit .paid for Licenses
previous t6 the rnt ofJime, and thbreby are phaèd
in a worse situatio than Vessels not owned in the
Province, being in addition 10 tho e fdritiwe sub-
jected thieCafter te the same chrges as % hoSe VÇs.
sets are, and" tiis fòthe egitimt.if purmuit of th ir

CRD Rcai.

Tour Committee recommençd an enactment to
afford relief in the foregoing respects ; but with re-
spect to the other matters representcd in the Peti-
tionreferred to Your Committee, ticy cannot ad-
vise any alterntion."

Ordcred. That the said Report be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, on 'Wcdnes.
day next.

Sir Allan N. MacNab, from the Select Commit- Reportolom.
tee appointed to searclh the Journals of the Ilonour- JoinUr.able the Legislative Council with relation to any nais or i.
proceedings had in tho present Session on the $eat lativo councin
of Government, presented to the flouse the Report onscat ofGv.
of the snitt Comnittee, which was again rend at the.emmnt
Clerk's table, and isas followeth:

Saturday, 30th September, 1843.

It was moved to resolvo that an humble Address
be presented te His Excellency, the Governor
General, resectflly requestin that Ris Ex.
cellency vill b pleabc to iay before this
House (if consistent vith lis Excellency's ln-
structions) copies of any despatches that may
have been received from Her Majesty's princi-
pal Secreuary of State for the Colonies, relating
to the place where the Legislature is in future
to assemble in this Province.

The Question of concurrence being put thoreon,
the sanie was agr'eed to by the House ; and it vas
ordored accordi~hlv,

Orcered. Thadtthe Honourable Messieurs Morris
and Wadd)u,-n, do wait upon His Excellency,
the Governor General, with the said Address.

Tuesday, 3rd October, 1843.

The Honourable Mr. Morris reported that the
Honourable Mr. Washburn and himself had, accord-
ing to ord.er, waited on His Excellency, the Gov
ernor General, with the Address of this Ilouse of
Saturday last, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say that he would answer the said Address by
Message..

Tuesday, 10th October, 1843.
The fHonow.-able Mr. Sullian acquainted the

House that he had a Message from His Excellency,
the Governor General, under his Sign ManuIl.
which his Excelleicy had commanded .him to de-
liver to this House, and the same was read as
follows:-

C. T. Mtcalfc.

The Governor General informs the Honourable
the Legislative Couincil, in reply, to their Address on
the subjedt of the place where the Legisiature is in
future to assemble in this Province, tiat he does not
consider iimself ait liberty to lay before that Non-
ourable House, the Despatches whicli he receivec
froin lier Majesty's Secretay' of State on that sub-
ject; but that the substance of the instructions
issued to him ist tthe effect, that Her 1ajestv's
Government decline coming to a determination in
favor of any place as the future Seatof Government
withoùt thé advice of the Provincial Legislature:
and thuat Her.Majesty's Ministers wili be .prepared
to submit favourably to aer Majesty,sueh Address-
es on this sùbject as maybe presented by eithRr, or
both, of the lcgitive uses, in reedmmendition
of eîibhrr or Monreai;it- being:ùndersood
that the sei n is now necessarily limited to òne
ofthose places,; ie forms €pit QU 1ebc and
Toronto hbing alike. oo rmtefrom die centre of
the Prßvihceand the plan 6f àheîn.t Sesis at
one or the ötho places behigdeemed objectionable
and iïpracidicle, ontaccountof its mariifest and
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cextreme inconvenience. As connected with this
subject. the Governor General transmits a copy of a

searchingbur. Report from the Commxittee of the Executive Coun-
nalsof Legisa- cil. and a copy of a Protest from one of its Mem-
Scat o cuon bers. on the subject thereof, which vere submitted
vemmeni. for the consideration of Her Majesty's Ministers.

Governnent Ilouse,
Kingstotn, 6th October, 1843.

(Copy.)

To His Excellency the Right Ilonourable Sir
Clazrlcs Bla-ot. G. C. B. Governor General of
British North America. &c. &c. &c.

Report of a Committee of the Executive Coincil:

Present.--The Ionourable Mr. Sullivan in the
Chair. Mr. Dunn. Mdr. Daly. Mr. HIarrison.
Mr. Killaby. Mr. Hfincsc. Nlr. Lafontainç,
Mr. Balthcin. and Mr. 11orin, relative to the
Seat of Governmnent. Messrs. Aylicin and
Snall being absent on public business.

MAV IT rLEasE YOUR ExCLLLENcY

The important question. respecting the locality of
the Seat of th Provincial Governmnt of Canada.
upon which Your Excellency is desired by ler
.Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
fornm an opinion with the assistance of the Execu-
tive Council. lias engaged the anxious attention of
the Connittee of the wlole of that bodv, and the
Cornittee fully sensible ofthe difficulties attending
such a subject of enquiry, and aware of the impos-
sibility of reconciling local interests in favor of anv
decision 'Vhich may be pronounced. respectfully
offer their advice. the result of much deliberation,
and which, though not in accordance with the first
impression on the mind of the late Governor Gene-
ral, or wîith the policy which directed the assem-
blaze of the Legislature at Kingson. and the re-
moval of the Public Departments to tliat place, they
believe. nevertlheless. to be most conducive to thie
public welfare and most likely to meet with the
general approbation of the people of the Province.

As might naturally bc expected, the popular opin-
ions most strongly expressel are cithxer openly
br.scd upon the clains of the inhabitants of certain
localities. to have the Seat of Government to their
own City or neighbourh or they are traceable
to local pocurnirv interest. though assuinr the
appearance of takling public and general ground:
Thus far example tic Citizens of the ancient Capi-
tais of Upper and Lowver Canida complain of de-
preciation in the value of property consequent upon
the renoval of the Government fron these Cities.
The inhabitants of Kigston set up a like 'laim be-
cause of their late inveqtment of capital in building,
and in the purchase of building ground under the
cx.pectation formeid by them that Kingrizon was to
be the permanent capital. Then on behalf of Que.
bec, its Militarv strenzth and its possession of build-
ings for tie use of theLegislature are saik to give
thàt City the preference, on the arguments of seen-
rity and economy. The existence of Public Build-
ings in Toronto. the rapidly increasing population
and wealth of that Citv and the neighbouring Dis-
tricts are urged as public grounds of economy and
future convenience in its favor, while in Kingston
its central position and defences. and the expendi-
ture that lately took place under the authority of
Lord Sydenham, in the purchase of lands for the
erection of Public Buildin*gs, are brought forward
not onlv as inducements for making Kingston the
Provincial Capital. but as in a manner -binding on
Her Majesty's Government to fulfil expectations, to
whici the Acts of Government gave rise. Thon ii

favor of Bytown, its inland position, on the Bounda- Reportof com.
rv River between the late Irovinces, and at the mittec on
mouth of the great Military Canal of the Rideau, ,,Iiing Jour-nais ofLe£gwsa-are said to give it claims to consideration above tive Councilon
other places because it is comparatively safe in case Seat of Go-
of War, and convenient alike for Upper and Lower V nt.
Canadians.

The Committee look upon the selection of a local-
ity for the Governmnent and Legislature, as far too
important to the publicgenerally, to permit ofmuch
consideration of the local intercsts of the Inhabi-
tants of the places claiming to be chosen. The con-
venience and advantage of the whole community
are mainly to be sought, and it may be said that
these are the sole objects to be served in the selec-
tion of a Capital in a country like Canada, vhere
as vet no great local interests are created of sufli-
cient importance to entitle them to regard in a
national point of view. The removal of a Govern-
ment is unquestionably a great calamity to the pos-
sessors of property in the place from which the re-
noval is made, and measures of change in this re-
spect should never be lghty adoptetl; but these
facts only make it more imperatively the duty of the
Governinent to be careful in the choice, and at thxe
earliest possible period to fix the Capital at a place
fron which the future condition of the country will
not require a removal. To continue for a time
any Spat of Government injudiciously chosen. ex-
poses the place to the agravated but certain future
evil of abandonment when the interest involved
would be vastly greater than at present, and there-
fore while the Government is bountid to avoid as
much as possible, changes in the location of a Capi-
tal. this desirable object can only be attained by a
correct selection madle in contemplation not of local
or temporary but of general and abiding interests

The Union of the Provinces of Canada brings to-
gether in one Legislature and in one City, those in-
terested with the management of public affairs of a
people scattered over an extensive region, and di'-
fering in language, in laws, and, in many respects,
in local interests. It also brings to the Seat of the
Provincial Government a continual concourse of
persons having private or public matters to solicit.
To cause this assemblage in any portion of one sec-
tion of the Province which,from its position, vould
place the Legislature and suitors from the other
section at once out of view of every thing connect-
ed( with their own Race and Country, and at a dis-
tance fror those whose interests they are botimd to
represent, and whose confidence it is essential to
them to continue, would, in the opinion of the Com-
mittee of Council, prove a never ceasing source of
(liscontent, andi vould promote a sense of banish-
ment and of abandonment, which no arguments
could overcone, or no advantages counterbalance,
some of this feeling is unavoidable. 'froin the fact
that any Capital in Canada must be at a grcat dis-
tance fron the extrenities of the Province, and
those iat a distance from the scene of Legislative de-
liberation and Executive action, will alvays ima-
gine their interests more or less overlooked or their
opinions slighted.; but dissatisfaction of this nature
nust be very much aggravated if. Legislation be
carried on in a locality 'where neither the language,
laws, or manners of a large portion of the commu-
nity prevail, or are known, and where the ac-
tual condition and requirements of that part of the
population cannot be observed, and can only be
learned upon statements liable to be denied or con-
troverted ; could no.common locality be lound, on
ground equal, or nearly so, to both parties, a great
obstacle would be offered to the success of the mea-
sure of the Union-for the Committee, think; that
one or the other party aould continue discontented,
and would suffer under a sense of injustice and 6p-
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pression, most injurious to the Government, and
inimical to the tranquillity'of the Province ; tà find,
the place which leaves the least foundation for com-
plaint on any sideo, has therefore been the objéct of
the Committee of the Council in the present ina
quiry, and it is one which, they think, ought to be'
paramount to ail. others.

Quebec, it is true, has its fortifi cations ; it is the
mart of the Timber Trade, in which a portion of he
people of Upper Canada are connected ; it as
Houses of Parliament already constructed, wich
might temporarily answer for the meeting of the
Legislature, and part of which wvould serve the saine

purpose in future ; and it is not materially diferent
in climate fron most other parts of the Province.
But its distance from Upper Canada. its want of
equal commercial connection wxith the Upper Pro-
vince, except as regards one branch of trade, the
little personal common intercourse betwoen its In-
habitants and people from the western portion of the
Colony, form, in the opinion of the, Committee,
strong objections to its being chosen as the Seat of
Government. Upper Canadians having business to
transact with Government. or wlhô are Cengaged in
publie aflairs, vould feel themselves forced to go to
a distance from their Country to a place wlhere every-
thing would appear stvange, and where even the
distance from, and expense of communication with
their ovn Section of the Province, would be consi-
cered unnecessary inflictions. Toronto, though a
flourishing and rapidly rising City, situated in a fer-
tile Country. and having a large extent of territory
in its rear, peopled, and, in the course of settlement
has, nevertheless, little interests in common with the
Lower Province, unless as a place through which
its Commerce must pass. And its strangeness to
Lower Canadians, would ever hb greater tlhan
would be felt in Quebce, by people from Upper Ca-
nada, vhilst its distance from Eastert Canada
.vould cause many and constant inconveniences, too
areat to admit the continuance of the Capital there.
kingston, it is true, is sonewhat nearer to a centri-
cal position, but its importance, except as a Military
Post, depends mainly upon the for warding trade,
and, not having an improved back country, its pro-
gress has nbt been rapid, notwithstanding its being
one of the most ancient Towns i the Province,
and favoured by the presence of large Naval and
Military establishments. The coming of the Go-
vernment caused improvemnents. which, however,
must be limited to the wants of the influk popula-
tion consequent upon that occasion. It is close upon
the American frontier ; many of its supplies are
taken from the United States, and the inhabitant of
Loxoer ,Canada feels himself alienated from his own
people as much in this City as he could well be any
vhere in Canada ; while it is not a place in which:

any considerable nuihber of the inhabitants of VjUper
Canada. besides its own Citizens and the Country
in its neighbourhood,. have any interest. It, is not
surprising, therefore, that when the ;question was
discussed, in the two last Sessions, in the Legisla-
tive Assembly, a very large majority of Members
declared decidedly against Kingston. Of Bytown,
it mav be said that t is comparatively safe from
attaci: in the interibr ; that whenthe Country of the
Ottawa comes to be settled; it promises ý to rise into
importance, andthat it is situate on the Provincial
Boundary, but then its position makes it inconve-
nient bolh. for -Upper and Lower*Canadians ;' it is,
in fact, out-of the way of b&h; and thus possessin<'
disadvanîages which would be e4nally feIt by bot
divisions ofthe Province, it' would, probably, unite
both inone feeling, and thatnot in its favour.

TheslandofMontred was chosenas the site of
agMeat; ity, by the Feench Goverrment inie
early times of the Colony. In makinig tiischoice,

the acknowledged sagacity and ý foresight displayed Repot ofcom.
by the Officers of that Nation, in their selection of nittec on
positions, for either 'Civil or Military occupation, sarcin ou.

along the course of the "Saint Lawrence and down I,° oUcil
the isiùsippi. in a country then a forest wilder- onSeat ofGov.
ness, vas scarcely reqàired, whenI Montreal-was ernment.
designated as, a future City., No discoveries of lo-
calities claiming to be equal, no developemeni ofthe
vast resources of later times, no improvément in
Canal navigation, and not 'even "the dscovery and
use ofsteâm (which, in other instances, have set at
naught the calculations of, the wisest and most pro-
found kof early politicians), have 'Made any change in
the prospect of importance*to Mrontreal, except as
they have confirmed and advanced ail prognostica-
tions of its future greatness. 'Situate at the head of
navigation from the Sea, and at the foot of the River
and banal navigation;,not only of Canada but of
.North Western America; Montreal has long been
the Commercial Capital of the Province, and bids
fair to be the Mart of Commerce of a larger portion
of the vast North Western country of the American
States. It is not merely a City through or by which
the'Commerce of the country passes, but it is. the
depôt and place of exchange of that Commerce.
and, consequently, it is, beyond ail com iarison, the
centre of the wealth of Canada, a veath; not de-
rived from any partial or changeable source, but
flowing to it alîke from the Atlantic, from the dis-
tant Western Lakes, and:even from waters vhose
natural outlet is to be found at Neig Orleans, but
which, by means of Canals. have been made to com-
municàte with the Canadian Lakes, and to bring
contributions to the favoured City of Canada. Ships
from the Ocean and Vessels from the interior, lie.
together in the Port, and men from all quarters
meet there in the ordinary course of business.
Montrealbas no concern in the sectional jealousies
of thKe different positions in the Western Country,
but it is impossible to imagine an improvement in
condition of that country, by which that City is
not benefitted, while, on the other hand, the Upper
Canadians having little to do wvith the affairs of the
other, Ports of Louer Cdnada, have a deep ihterest
in MlfIntreal, as their.own Sea Port and their own
market ; Montreal is, therefore, essentially a City of
both, the late Provinces ; one in which each claim
an interest; and it is, moreover, a City familiar to
Upper Canarians as it is to the inhabitants of the
section of which it forms a part ; it is the place, of
al] others, in which to study the statistics and policy
of the whole of Canada-i which there is the.least
chance of partial Legislation; or of the interests of
any part of the people of the Province being over.
looked or disregarded.

Th'ere can be no stronger proof of the, correct-
ness 'of these opinions. than the claim, set up by the
Inhabitants of the Westei-n Country, long befôie
the Union, to the City of Montreal, as a place built
Up with the result of their industry. and sustained
by their Commerce ;- but the resources arising from
the veaith of which they were deprived. in conse-
quence of that City fo-ming .part of a different pro-
vince". That the Lower Canadians resented and re-
sisted a proposition for the dis-memberment of their
Country, and the .loss of their chiefeCity, is un-
doubted, and surely this contest for'a, place in vhich
both claimed a deep and ob'vious interest,. shared by
no other locality, ought to.be conclusive evîdence
in favor of the disputed position, when the inquiry
isnmade whère shall bethe United Capital of these
contendin' "Pr'ovihcés. That the 'Capiial of tie
United Troviixcs ouht tobe plaóed in the pbsition
whièbouldenàbleèCUpper Càinadians most eff'ec-

tuallyto look 'after the concerns, oftheiro.wn, sea-
born and outward tradé, din the jace' i which
Lowyer Canadians can most effectually investigate
andéontroithe ixerl manageiéent'of comnuni-
catios of which they shaié' the expense, and in
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The Committee further beg leave to suggcst that
altbough it is for 11er Majesty to declare ?fcr Gra-
cious pleasure upon this subject, vet. in whatever
place the Seatof Government shall bc fixed. hcavy
expenses will attend its establishment, which have
to couie through the vote of the Legislature, and
thev have no doubt but that it vould bc gratifying
to ler Majesty, as it would to Your Excellencv
and Council, to sec the necessary expenditure
clhcerfully and cordially undertaken, and borne by the 1
Provincial Parliamrent. And the Conmittec need
not say how much it would mortifv them to sec any
serious differcncc of opinion in the Legislature on
such a point. The procecdings in the two last
Sessions of Parliament would. the Committee ap-
prehend, indicate such a difficulty, to an extent
which vouild make an application to Parliament al-
most lopeless. were Kingston to bc continued. or
any of the places vlich put forward their own
clains, closcn. and they are of opinion that al-
though the Citizens of Montreal appear to take little
interest in the Question. -as thcy might be , perso.
nally affected by its decision, and although in fact
thai Citv is so full of other resources, as to account
for the indifference of its inhabitarts. to the acqui-
sition of the character of a Political Capital, yet
the advantages to the Public generally appear so
plain, and the gencral objects in view in the choice
so defensible, tiat tley have the strongest hope of a
concurrence in tie selection by the Legislature,
and of the avoidance of the difficulties which any
other w<ld probably occasion. In favor of which
soever place IIer Majesty may bc pleased to deeide,
the Committee of Council would respectfully sug-
gest that the interest of individuals are suffering.
and will continue tu suffer, by any delay in the
final decision. The popular mind is also kept more
or less unsettled and agitated on the question, so
as to affedt other politics injuriously. When once
the Provincial Capital is definitively chosen, bad
feeling on the subject vill cease. and common favo-
rable intcrests will be awakened. The more quick-
lv the intention of ler Majesty shall be carried into
exectiÂon.thiie sooner vill its beneficial objects be
understood and admitted. And should Your Excel-
lency be plcased to agree in the recommendation of
the Committee. and should Her Majesty be advised
to concur in the measure of fixing the Capital at
Montreal, the Committee think that facilities for a
very carly removal of the Government thither can
be found in that City, and the accommodation of-
fered by its extent and position, as well as by the
possession of public property there, available for
the uses of the Government.

The urgent necessity for an inmediate decision
and for early action thereupon, is further shewn byl

(Signed,) R. B. Sullivan,
Chairman.

(Certified,) E. Parent, C. ]E. C.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 10th March, 1843:

Mr. Helrrison, as a Member of the Executive
Council of Canada, present on the 10th instant, in
a Committec of Council, wben a minute vas agreed
upon,' by which the Committee advise the transfer
of the Seat of Government of Canada from Kings-
ton to Milontreal, feels it to be his duty to communi-
cate to His Excellency the Governor Gencral that
lie has not concurred iii the minute of Council
above referred to.

Anxious to avoid evcry possible cause of embar-
rassment. and feeling satisfied that all the political
arguments upon every view that can be taken of the
subject have been fully exhausted, Mr. Harrison re-
frains from entering into any statement' of thepro-
cess of reasoning by w'hich he bas been led to the
conclusion at which he lias arrived, and therefore
contents himself with making this communication
to His Exccllency.

Kingston, 20th March, 1843.

Wednesday, 11th October, 1843.

It was moved, that an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excchlencv. the Governor General, to
return him the thanks of this .House for His Mes-
sage of yesterday, in answcr to the Address of this
ilouse on the subject of the place where the Legis-
lature is in future to assemble in this Province. Up-
on which debates ensued.

Ordered, That the said debate be adjourned ùntil
to-morrow.

Thursday, 12th October, 1843.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House re-

sumed the.debate on the motion of yesterday that
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,
the Governor General, to return him the thanks of
this Ilouse for His Message of Tuesday last, in
answer to the Address of thls House, on the subject
of the place where theLegislature is in future to
assemble in.this Province.
. The question of concurrence being.putthereon,

the same was carried in the affirmative, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Stlivan,. do
waiton lis Excélleney the Governor Generalwith
the said Address.
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the advantages of which they expect to share, ap- the approaching want of funds to pay the rents of Reportof Cor-
pears to the Committee of Council almost an indis- the Public Buildings and the Government House mintee on
putable proposition. That Montreal ossesses these occupied in Kingston. An application to, Parlia- searchingJour.
advantages is not to be disputed, an that there are ment for those funds would brng- on the question couri1 on
facilitics aflorded to a Government resident in Mon- respecting the Scat of Government in its most em- Seat of Gov.
trcal. of closcly and constantly ascertaining what is barrassing shape. The buildings occupied for Pub- ernment.
for the Public advantage of the whole communitv. lic Offices and for Parliament in Kingston, are,
and what is the truc bent of Public opinion, stipe- morcover. totally unfit for the purpose to which
rior to any afforded by rival Cities claiming the they are temporarily turned. The Members of the
choice of the Governmcnt, the Committee think is Legislature have been put to the greatcst.inconvc-
equally apparent. All the advantages of common nience for the want of a tolerable building in which
and universal interest in one locality arc, in the opi- to hold ther Sessions, and the facilities'for the erec-
nion of the Committee. found in Monircal in a su- tion of buildings in.Mon.trealand the sperior cheap-
perior degrec. to those ý existing in most Capital ness of their construction at that place,give it ad-
Cities. ani therefore t.hcy feel bound. without vantages in an economical point of view, which

ivingl much Nveight to local clainis, or to desires would more than counterbalance the value of' any
naturally entertained.of political preponderance in Public Edifices that exist cither in Quebec or Toronto.
either section of the Province, to tender to your
Exccllency their respectful advice, to recommend Ail which is respectfully submitted,
to the Quccn the. choice of .MiIontreal as Hler Ma-
jesty's Canadian Capital. By order,
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Friday, 13th October, 1843.

The House, according to Order, was adjourned
during pleasure, and was again put into a Com-
mittee of the -whole louse on 'the subject of His
Excellency's Message of Tuesday last, in answer to
the Address of this louse, relative to the place
where the Legislature is in future to assemble in
this Province. After some time, the House was re-
sumed, and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported,
from the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Messape, and had directed him to repurt
several Resolutions, «vhich he -was ready to submit,
whenever the House would be pleased to receive
the sane.

It was moved that the said Report be now re-
ceived, but that the said Message of His Excellency
be again referred to' a Committee of the vhole
Hlouse on Monday, the twenty-third instant.

Whiel being objected to--after debate,
The question of concurrence was put thereon,

and the samewas resolved in the negative.
Thon it was moved, That the Report be now re-

ceived-which being objected to,
The'question of concurrence was put thercon,

and the same was carried in the affirmative, and it
was'ordered accordingly.

The said Resôlutions were then read by the Clerk,
as f:ollows-

Resoled, That in assentin-,to theUnior of Upper
id Lower Canada, the inhabitants of tho bor-

me i-ovince were greatly.infuenced by a
confidentl chefished expeàtation, that.thevery
reason of picy lich induced He, Majesty's

It was moved that there be a call of the House
on Monday the thirtieth instant, for the purpose
of 'taking into consideration the last mentioned
Message f rHis Excellency, and the Documents
accompanying the sanie.

Which being objected to-
The question of concurrence was put thercon, and

the same was resolved in the negative.
Then it was moved that there be a call of the

House on Monday the twenty-third instant, for the
purpose last aforesaid.

Which being objected tö-
The question of concurrence was put thereon,

and the same was resolved in the negative.
Whereupon it was moved that the said Message

of His Excellency, the Governor General, together
with the documents accompanying the sanie, be
committed to a Committee of the wvhole House pre-
sently,

ich being objected to-
The question of concurrence was put thercon,

and the same was resolved in the affirmative, and
it was

Ordcred, That the House be now put into a Com-
nittee upon the said Message and Documents.

The Hiouse, according to Order, was adjourned
durin« pleasure, and was put into a Committee of
the wlole Hlouse on the sane.

Aftcr some time the Ilouse was resumed.
And the Ilonourable Mr. Sullivan reported, fron

the said Committee. that they had taken the said
Messag and Documents into consideration, had
made so ie progress therein, and asked leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Ordered, That leave be granted accordingly, and
that the said Message and Documents do stand
as the fi-st item on the Order of the Day for
to-morrow.

Ordered, -That the Members in Town who have
absented themselves this day from the House
be specially summoned to attend the service of
this House to-morrow, at the hour of one
o'clock, P. M.

Ministers to advise that important measure,
would have a decided weight on the determin-
ing the locality*of the Seat of Government.

Resolved; That the Imperial Parliament, in giv-
ing to the Governor General, or the Represen-
tative of our Most Gracious Sovereign, the
power to determine in what place or places the
Legislature of this Province should assemble,
evinced their desire that Her Majesty's Minis-
ters should have ample authority to carry out
their policy in that respect, in settling the future
Government of this Province.

Resolvcd, That Ris Excellency, the late Lord
Sydenham, the first Governor General of this
Province. did, by the selection 6f a place in
Uppcr Canada at which the first Provincial
Parliament should assemble, act in accordance
with the policy which brought about the Union,
and in compliance with the wishes of the people
of the Upper Province, as expressed through
their Representatives.

Resolved. That. although many objections may
have. from time to time, been strongly urned
against the locality of Kingston, neither puAic
or private interests appear to have weighed
sufficiently in favour of any one other place. so
as to unite a majority of the people of the Pro-
-vince in its favour.

Resolved, That the only proposition in which a
majority of either branch of the Legislature
concurred for removing the Seat of Govern-
ment, united the supporters of two different
Cities ; and. though eloquently supported, and
based on many public and patriotic considera-
tions, yet nevertheless, the arguments advanced
in its favour. ot only failed †z convince Her
Majesty's Ministers of the.propriety of adopt-
ing and carrying it into effect, but drew from
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies the expression ofan opinion "that a change,
involving, among other consequences, largely
increased expenditure, ought not to be sanc-
tioned, except upon the clearest necessity, and
the general sense of the Province unequivocally
expressed in its favour."

Resolved, That although Her Majesty's Executive
Council of this Province did, in consequence
of a reference to them by His Excellency, the
late Governor General, adopt a Report, embo-
dying the arguments in favoúr of a removal of
the Seat of Government to Montreal, and such
Report was transmitted to England for the
information of Rer Majesty's Miriisters, the
considerations therein advanced 2ppear to have
been insufficient to induce the British Cabinet
to advise Her Majesty to act upon the conclu-
sions of the Provincial'Advisers of the Governor
General.

Resolved, That in ignorance ofiny other reasonswhich have ,influenced the judgment of. Her
MOjesty's Ministérs in flot adopting the views
recommended in the Report of the Executive
Council, this House ,naturally concludes that
they continue.toentertaii the- same opinions,
both.as' to the, general -policy of-the Union, and
ilelocality of the SeatofEGovernment as wereavowed and acted upon in carrying thât mea-
sure through. the imperial .Parliament, arfdbringing itiafterwards intoýpractical operatiön
m this Provice.

Resolved; That the Legislative Coöni ha? not,
upontany of the groundpre eéd fo --théi
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nlt ofCoin. consideration. been able to arrive ai any other
nlittee on conclusion than this : that the srindness of the
.«arcling Jour. principles upon which Upper Canada assented
riais of Upperlto the Union has in no degrec been shaken.

t of Guv. and that no change has occurred to justify a
departure from the policy of the Governmnent
based upon those principles.

Resolced. That in the selection of one place in
preference to another, it is impossible, in thtis
Province, entirely to avoid the elect of local
interests and personal inducenients. and thiat.
conseqiientlv. no decision arrived at hcre -will
commiiiiiand the same respect. and bc entitlcd to
tIe saine credit for impartialitv. as woul,. be
cheerfullv accorded, by ler Majesty's faithful
subjec(ts.to their Sovc~reign's decision.

Resolccd. Tlhat. influenced by these considera-
tions. Ie Legislative Council respectfully de-
sire that 1ier Macstv vill bc pleasel t exer-
cise HLer Royal prerogative in the selection of
Sinille place within tle former linits of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada. at which the Parlia-
ment of Canada shait assemble : pledging thein-
selves to concur with the other branci of the
Legzislature in any grant t6 bc made by thcm
to Ier Majesty, for the expenditure which mnay
be expected to attend the permanent location of
the Seat of Government at the place selected
by lHer Majesty.

The said Resoluttions beinz rcad a second time.
and the saine being objected~to. the question of con-
currence was put on each. and thev were severallv
agirced to hy the House, and it was

Ordered accordingly.

Disspientnt-Because the consideration of the
Message of Iislxcellency. the Governor General,
on the subject of the Seat of ler Majestv's Provin-
cial Government. 'was moved and procecded in
suddenly and without notice. upon an amendment to
a motion for a call of this.iouse. for the purpose of'
considering the said Message ai a future day, and
because the consideration of the said Messaze vas
thus brouglit on by surprise, no opportunity being
given for ihe consideration of the said Message.

Because. at the time tie consideration of the said
Message Vas suddenly procceded in. many Mem-
hers were casually absent froim Kinson. those wlio
were present being chiefly residents 'in Upper Cana-
da. and but four McnbCrs present who were resi-
dents im the Eastcrn Section of the Province, and
because the saId Message nearlv concerned the in-
terests and welfare of all the Province. and could
unt. bc satiffctorilv setted in the casual absence of
tUe greater number of the Lower Canadian Mem.

Becauîse the said Messagie vas not translated into
the French language. ne ither were the Resolutions
before the fiTouse. and because time was not given
for the translation of tlc said Message and Rèsolu-
tions. although su'ch translations were askied for by
two and more Members, pursuant to the sixty-eiglt'h
Rule of this louse.

Bceause the whole proceedings in this louse on
the said Message have been hqrried thîrough with
unusual and unnecessary rapidity. notwihstanding
that.objections were made tr, such haste, as well as
motions.for delay, and notvithstanding that there
was no press of business before the House. or any
other just reason for precipitation in coming to a
conclusion on the question submitted.

Because it coufd not have been Her Majestv's de.
sird to receive the opinions of the Members residing

in one section of the Proviice onlv, and bccause the
Resolutions adopted by this louse in the absence
of the greater part of its Members resident in .Low-
er Canada, cannot be justly said to express the col-
lective sense of thiis Hliuse on the question before it,
and because therefore anv consequence arising from
the adoption of the said fResolutions cannot be satis-
factory to the people of Canada.

Because the said Resolutions are not in compli-
anue with the pleasure of ier Majestv, as conveved
in tlie Message of His Execllency, the Governor
Gencral. as the said Resolutions do not recommcnd
either of the places, mentioned in the said Message,
one of which ler Majesty graciously intended to
chnose as the place for the meeting of the Provin-
cial Legislature, and because. vhile the said Reso-
ltions afelct to pray Her Majesty's decision as to
tile localitv of tIe Seat of Government, thev do so
faras the ilesolutions of this House can, so'licit the
restriction of ler Majesty's clhoice to some place in
Upper Canada.

ccause the place for the mceting of the Provin-
cial Parliament should be fixcd, with due regard to
the convenience of the inhabitans of both sections
of the Province, and to the language spoken in citlier.
and because for the reasons set forth in the minute
ofI the Comnittee of the Executive Council of titis
Province. a copy of whichi accompanied His Excel-
lencv's Message. it would greatly tend to the 'wel-
fare and contentment of the people of Canada
gcncrally. were the Seat of Governmcnt to be placed
at the Citv of Montreal.

R. B. Sullican, Adant Ferric.
Bny. Jolieue, J. ?ms. Irving,
J. B. Taché, G. J. Goodhuc,
.A. Dione.

Ordered, That an humble Address bc presented
to ler Majcsty founded on the foregoing Re-
solutions.

Ordercd. That an Address be presented to His
E'cellcncy. the Governor General, respect-
fully requesting ilis Excellcncv will he pleased
to transmit their Address to the Queen, to

ier Majest's principal Secretarv of State'for
the Colonies. in order that it may' bc laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordercd, That ilhe foregoing Addresses bc pre-
sented to lis Excellencv by the whole fHoue.

Ordered. That the H[nourahle Messieurs De
Blaquire. M1orris, Sherwoood, and Draper. do
wait on lis Excellency. the Governor ineral.
to know what time His Excellency vill please
to be attended wvith the said Addresses.

Monday. 16th October. 1843.
The-lonourable Mr. De Blaquirc reported that

the H1onourable Messieurs Mori., Seru/ood, Dr-
por and hiiself had, nccording to order, waited on
His Excellencv, the Governor Gej'Lfor the pur-
pose of knowiîig when His Execeèney would be
pleased to receive this louse with their Address to
Her Majesty on the sibjcct of the Seat of Govern-
ment. and tint lHis Exlclency 'as pleased to nâme
one o'clock to-morrowafterhon for thât purpose.

Tuesday, 17th October. 1843.
The Honourable the Speaker informed the House,

that in consequence ofi tedelay which his. inter-
view .vith ILs Excellenc. the Governor. General
had this day caused, His Exccllency had leen
pleased, at his request to appoint to-morrow, at the
hour of half past onel to receive this 1louser with
the Address to Her Majesty, instead of to-day.

Wednes(fay, îSth Otober; 1&43.
The Honora-i 'heàSpeâker reporîed, that the

Hlouse did this -day \'w'&it 'on Lis, Exceliency, the
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GovernoGenerwl. %vith-their'ddress to the Qucen
on the subjectof ihe Seat of!Governinent, to vhich
His dellency was pleased to return the following
answdr

Honburáble'Gentlemen:

"I will'transmit your Address to Ier Majesty's
Secretary of State ior the purpose of its bei ng liid
at the foot of the Throne."

Proccedingson On motion of Mr. Cariwtig ht, seconded by Mr.
eat of Gov t

to be pnt Orlercd, That one thousand copics of theý pro-
ccedings of this Hlouse on the subject of the
remova iof the Seat of Goveronment. he print-
ed for the use of the Members of this Ilouse.

ni for rei r Ordered. That the fHno>urable Mr. Bouhlon have
leave to bring in a Bill to aith'rize the Court
of Queen's Bench, and theRIIizh Court of Chan-
cery, at their ciscretion t'O admit Samuel B.
Harrison, to practise as an Attorney and Soli-
citor thereof, respectively.

IIe accordingly prescnted the said Bill to the
flouse. and the saime was receivcd and rend for the
firgt time. and ordered to be rend a second time on
Wednesday next.

Orderd, That the remaining Orders of the day
polic. be postponed until Monday next.

Petition or R. Resoloed. That the Petition of R. JToneq, Esquire,

oncq, Equir, and others,Inhbitants of the Parishes of Sorel,
and odhrs, re- St. Micliel, and otiier places, be referred to a
ferred. Select Committee. composed of the Ionour-

able Mr. Viger, the Honotirable Mr. Morin,
Mr. Watts, Mr. Armstrong, and Mr. Boutillier,
to examine the contents thereof, and to report
with ail convenient speed, vith power to send
for persons, 'papers, and records.

Then on motion of Mr. Cartwrght. seconded by
Mr. Prince.

The louse adjourned until Monday next.

Liuna; 6 0 die .Novcmbris.

Anno 7 0 Victorim Regine, 1843.

15 Ptitions HE following Petitions vere severally brought
brougPt U[. Lup and laid on the. Table:-

By the Honourable Mr. Slerwood-The Petition
of the Council of Kins College at Toronto.

By the lonourable -Mr. Attorney General, Bald-
iin-The Pétition of the Reverend A. Gale :and
others. Inhabitants of the:Town of Kingston.

By the Hionourable Mr. 'Viger-The Petition of
Benjamin y and others, Inhabitants - of ethe
Parishes of St. Eustache,, St. 'Benoit., and other
places.

By Mr. Dunlop-The Petition:of Maor Smith
and "Henry fMosher ;i the Petition-of Mrs. Catherine
Jane Kid widow of the.laie' Robert, Kidd, ofthe
Township of Kingston ;, and :thePetition' of Pate
Cuggj, of'.the Township of Warwick irnthe ýWester
District.

By Mr. Cameron-The PetitionofkJôsias Rickey,
Deputy: Surveyor.

1By Mr.w Chiitie--The Eetition of Willfamn Tate
and George Tateorwarersand Carriers between
theortsofMmtreaIand Quebec. '

.By. Mr.~e WittThe etitio n ofv Henry à Corse
and otherspThhabitants;ofi thèGity yof Montreals

3yJMr 'hen/ Sith, The Petitio ofEWilliam
Hunt andoher n n theTownship of

' Pitdurnghe : i Ya -

By Mr. La Cowt<te-The Petiltion of Laurent
Benoil; fils, and others, of the Parish of St. Antoiqe
De Lonzueuil, and of Bouacherville.

Bv Mr. Holnes-The' Petition of the Reverend
Wllian Tiompson and others Inhabitants of the
City of ntreal and its vicinity ; the Petition of
the 'Reverend Mark Willoughby and others, Inhab-
itants of the City 6f Mcrn&real and its vicinity. (re-
lating to Elucation: :the Petition of the Reverend
Dvid Black and others, Inhabitants of Sie. -7eres
de Blainville. andits vicinity (relating to the Univer-
sity of McGill College) and the -Petition of the Re-
verend David Black and others, Inhabitants of Ste.
Theresé <le Blainvlle and its vicinity (relating to
the Act passed by the:Presbyterian Synod of Ca-
nada, in July Last.)

By Mr. Cartwriht...-The Petition of the Right
Revercnd L9rd.Bishop.of Toronto; setting'forth:

That a Bill has been presented for the considera-
tion of Your Honourable House entitlcd, " An. Act
to provide for the separate -exercise of the Colle-
giate and University functions of the Cdliege estab.
lished at the City of Toronto, Upper Canda. for
incorporating certain.other Colleges.and Collegiate
Institutions, of that division of the Province, vith
,the University, and for the morc efficient establish-
ment and satisfactory government of the sane," in
%ýhich Bill enactments.are introduced.,which, in the
opinion of Your Memorialist, are subversive of the
sacred rights of conscience as well as of property.
and altogether repugnant to'the British Constitution,
and to civil and religious libertv. And althcugh
your Memorialist deemi'it impossible for Your Ho-
nourable House to countenance:a measire sodeadly
to the best interests of man, yet the verv fact that
it has: been presented, is so alarming as to justify a
brief reference to its. objects, its character, and its
conseqluences.

Petition of
Iord ishop of
Troronto.

First-its objects. The lcading object of the Bill
is.to place all forms of error upon an equali.y with
truth. by patronizingcqually within the same Insti-
tution. an unlimitednumber of sects whose doctrines
are absolutelv: irreconcilable--a principle. in its na-
turc atheistical, and so monstrous.in.its consequen.
ces, tHat if successfully carried out it ,vould utterjy
destrov ail that is pure and holy in morals and re-
li-gion, and. would lead to ,greater corruption than
any thing aclopted during.them'naclness of.the French
Revolution, whenthat unhippy country abjured the
Christian Faith and set uprn its'stead,ý the worship
of the Goddess of Reason. Such a fatal departure
from nl that is zood. is ýwithout a parallel in the
history of the W rHl, unless, indeed some resem-
blanee to.it can be-found- in 'Pagan Rame nvhich. to
please the Nations she'had cnquered,'condescended
to associate their 'impure' idolatries with her own.
2. In accordance with thiGodless"principle. the
second object of the, Billis ïd d&strov thes Roral
charter of, thib' Univeraitv ofKin's College' and'to
deprive it of its endowment. and.to apply the·latter
to purposes whidh Ris lIfe Majestv, King George
the- Fourth. nèver contempated; nuch less those
who petitioned successfulW for-'the Charter and en-
dowment. Two- things Nvere prayed for: first-
the means of educating voun men 'fórthe'Ministry'
'oUthe United Church of.SEg n ad Il-cland.ith~e
Church of'the Empire,, and[ofwhicfrhe' Sovereign

thèemporal head: 'Seodly, the pwer to open
thd Collegevr 'Uiiversitvý for sedular' léarniñf'io
theèwhöle:population.E It wvere -molt' 'reionisiv

rinted v he reignin- ýSovereiçr The 'Unive-
sity -vas placedunder t'lie goverinéet-of ifa:Cbncil

-'hose'rembèrs väi-' alfdf;ïlWUhitèd Chni-dh of
'3EnlànJ d I rland. tlåt, in thise tho 'm6stiinior
'ta1d ~ii~,nt el i ion, there "t M b perfe6t

he2 3The' ~sitor 'awastthe .Bishop of.nQuebec,i and.the
PrbŽsilentz the ichdeonnif }7oùk -. s;abaJ therelk
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retition of t gious teaching in the University might be that which t
Lord Bishop of the Royal founder professed, and was sworn to main-
Toronto. tain as the religion of the Empire. Now it is to bc

remiembercd that His late Majesty, King George the r
Fourtli, had an undoubted right to grant the Char- i
ter and endownent, and being once grantcd, after
long and careful inquiry and dliberation, as was
the case in this instance, I contend firnly, but rc-

spectfully. that it is not competent for any powcr
or authority to take them away, or to applythier
to purposes foreign to, and inconsistcnt with, the
Royal intention. The King, in virtue of Ilis Cor-
onation Oath, had not the power to patrunize or
establish any other form of worship within the
Univcrsity af King's College than that of the Na-
tional Faith, and it is well known that Ilis Majesty
neither dcid norcould profess any other, and vet the

proposed Bill drops the principal object of the Char-
ter, namiely, that so far as religious instruction is
concerned, the Christianity taught shall be that of,
the United Clhureh of England and Ircland, and no
other, and opens the door to every species of crror
taught by the numerous sects wvhich have dissented
froîn the pure branch of the Catlholic Chureb of
Christ. So deeply was the Vencrable Societv, for
the Propagation or the Gospel in Foreign Parts.
iimpressed with this view of the subject that they
presented a selection of the works ot the best Di-
vines of the Church of England, to the amount ofi
five hundred pounds sterling, as a commencement
of a Library for the Divinity departnent.

The Third prominent object of this deadly mea-
sure, is to restrain the Royal Prerogative so that no
Royal Charter shal in future be granted for the
cstablishient of any Seminary whatever, with pow-
er to confer degrees, cxcept the proposed Institu-
tion, and Vhich is to be constituteit a complete mo-
nopolv of Science and of wvhat it calls Divinity, and
so to preclude any class of ler Malesiy's subjects
wlatever their vishes nay be, from cscaping its
tyrannical and intolerent provisions. and prevent
them iifroni erecting Seminaries for the secular and
rcligious instruction of their own youths, thus insti-
tutiig a refinement of intolerance and slavery un-
known in the worst of times.

The Fourth object is insidiously and indirectly.
but virtually and effectually, to iroscribo in this
British Colony, the Church af Englind. the Bul-
wark of the Protestant Faith, the Church of the
Sovereign and of the Empire; to degrade her Min-
istry by excluding them from ail professional edu-'
cation and academical honors, except with the
sacrifice of conscience; and such is the bitter hos-
tility manifested by the framers of this measure to
the national faith that they seek to insuit the Church
of En gland in the person of your Memoralist by in-
venting for him a new title instead of "l Bishop of
Toronto" conferred upon him by his Sovereign,.
with whom the sole power rests, by the British
Constitution, of establishing Bishoprics and settling
the titles of the incumbents thercof.

Secondly, the character of the proposed Univer-
sit.-It is decidedly irreligious and revolitionary,
since it not only attempts to hold up the Christian
Rei ion to the contempt of wicked men, by esta-
blishxng in the same Serninary, various denomina-
tions. whose principles -are hostile and irreconcile-
able, but disturbs social order by unsettling the pro-
perty of the whole country. The University of
king's College holds its endovments by the same
title by wivh the lands of the Colony are held by
their proprietors, and the Legisiature may, with
eual ustice seize upon and confiscate the property
o individuals as that of the University. It is even
worse than revolutionary, for the endowtment of

King's College, New York, was left untouched by

ho Revolution, and remains, at this day, in the sole Fetiion of the
possession of that Institution. The only change Lord Bishop of
was the name, which, afterthe peace of 1783, was Toronto.
Iltered from "King's College" to " Colunbia Col-
ege--so far were our neighbours from breaking
down,,or cven molesting, literary and religious In-
stitutions, that they have at ail times been zealously
lisposed to support and to build them up; much
ess have they attempted the monstrous novelty of
conhining ail sorts of rcligious sects in one great
Institution. On the contrary. they have beenliberal
n bestoing grants on the Colleges of different per-
suasions, each separate from the other. and they
iave been most scrupulous, in ail they did, to guard

and protect the rights of conscience ; they felt, that
tocstablish andi bmild up,requires wisdom and ability,
but to break down what is useful, venerable andI
holy. requires, instead of ability and talent, the mere
exertion of arbitrarv and reckless power. The
most prominent resuilt of such an experiment as that
of uniting ail dennominations of Christians, as vell
as perso of no religion, m the management of the
saine Institution, mnust, of necessity, bc anarchy. It
is certainily the first experiment of the kind over
conteinplated in any country ; and to hope that a
University so managed can proceed in harmaony
and with efficiency, is to set at nought ail former
experience. It is truc the Charter has been
alreadv altered by the Legislature, but such
alterat'ion had been previously assented ta by the
Crown, and it left the vital portions' uninjured.
The endowment remained untouched, and the Di-
vinity department wvas maintained on its original
footig; and while nothing can be more open or
less exclusive in its character than the Charter of
King's College now is, yet it is secured from anar.
chy and confusion, and its efficiency made certain.
bvvcsting the power of carrying its provisions into
cifect, so far as appointments are concernci, in the
Crown, where it ought to be, and which I firnl
believe to he satisfactory to the great majority of
the population.

Thirdly, its consequencs.-It excludes, from ail
participation of the advanatgesgranted bytheRoyal
Charter and Endowment, the Church for whose
benefit they vere more especially designed. except
on conditions to vhich that Church can never con-
sent. Lamentably vould the United Church of
England and Ircin l descend from her high and
holy position. were she to place the purity of lier
doctrine, and the teachers thereof in the great
school of her faith-the nursery of lier Bishops,
Presbyters and Deacons-cither directly or mdi-
rectly, under the controul of Bodies of vhich sone
have no acknowlelged religious character, and
others are the avowed foes of her Articles, Creeds
and Discipline. When I corsider the sacred re-
sponsibilities entailed upon those whom God has
called to preside over the studies of the youth de-
signed for the Ministry of our Holy Church, 1 feel
that it is impossible they can be suffered to take
part in such an Institution as that contemplated.-
If it he said that neither the proposed Caput nor
Board of Control are to be permitted to meddle
witi the Divinity Students, then why should they
be attached to an Institution so unnaturally com.
bined as that which the Bill seeks to establish. But
this cannot be. The proposed University. through
i ts Caput, Board of Control and Convocation, legis-
lates for, executes the laws, and controls the several
Colleges. as it may thinkfit; and under such a sys-
tem neither the Students of the Churëh of En-rland
nor their Instructors can be prosefved from ange-
rous associations,,and from the constant-presence of
error and-schism, agamitsf which we are bound to
pray. The measure" unsettles aIl property, by de-
priving the University of King's ollë o an en-
dowment which is the gift of the. Crown, and thus
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it introduces a precedent the most destructive to

liIi suiop of t1e very existence of Society. If the patents
'loroito. for land are to be touched, there is an end to the

permanency of any Institution, and, public and
private property is alike placed at the mercy of
a reckless and channing miajority. The Univer-
sity of King's College bolds ils property by'
direct grant frin the Crown, and its title to the
same. is cqually, ifnot more clear than that by which
the Religiuus and Collegiate Institutions of Lower
Canada, in general, hold theirs; though very inferior
in value and extent : but if it.is to be corfiscated
without reason, and applied at the will of the Lewis-
lature, it is only the commencement of an evil tMat
all gond men must deplore. There may be a major-
ity found (though I do not believe it) willing to con-
fiscate the endowment of the University of King's
College ; but, in a very short timýe, should so vicked
a thing be consummated, another majority vill be
found, fortificd by so uriprincipled a precedent, to
confiscate the like endowments in Lower Canada ;
for it is not to be supposed, that when confiscation
once commences, it vill be permitted to stop, more
especially since the temptation will be much greater.
The endowment of the University of King's College
amounts only to two hundred and twenty-five 'thou-
sand acres, whereas the property belonging to the
Collegiate and Religious Institutions of Lower Ca-
nada, exceeds two millions of acres, as appears from
the following table :----.

The Ursuline Convent of Quebec.. 164,016
The Ursulines of Tlree Rivers .... 38,909
Recollects ..................... 945
Bishop and Seminaries of Quebec.. 693,324
Jesuits ........................ 891,845
St. Sulpicians, Montreal ......... 250,191
General Iospital, Quebec ........ 28,497

Do. lontreal....... 404
IIotel Dieu, Quebec ............. 14,112
Soeurs Grises................. 42,336

2,125,179 Acres.

Your Memorialist deprecates touching one single
acre of these Endowments. They are ail dedicated
to sacred purposes, and should be held sacred. What
he contends for is, that the endowment of the Uni-
versity of King's College is equally sacered; and that
if it be taken away (which God forbid) the time
will cone, sooner or later, when so destructive a
precedent will be applied to their confiscation. Your
Memorialist, therefore, pravs that the endowment of
the University of King's College may remain ase it
is, undisturbed ; and he feels assured that no one who
honestly wishes to preserve theendowmentsin Lower
Canada can, with any consistency, vote for ils con-
fiscation.

A third con'sequence will flow fron this measure,
should it unfortunately pass, highly detrimental to
the character and working of the Britishi, Constitu-
tion. The Crown will be degraded in the eyes of
the people, and henceforth its gifts will be despised
as so much waste paper, and the salutary influences
of the Sovereign,and Represenfatives, become unfelt
and unknown.

A fourth consequence will bc, the certain dis-
race that so wvicked a measure, should it, become
aw, will reflect uþon thé Province. No atempt

has ever been made, in any country professinT
Christianity, to place all "the crrors of weak anâ'
wicked men on an equality with Gospel truth. An
attempt was indeed made in Prussia, sonie yers
ago, by a stretch of tyrainical poiver, sca-cely con.
patible:even witlWdsidtiim ó amalogimate, as it
were the Cu hean ind i Clviisticdeioriiiïions;
butîi has sèignaugáld fi aãïåire,

nor are their minds mialled6ied ikerotr--hat a
melancholy specinei of the ,rbai öf I ielllt t,e in

the nincteenth century, does this dishonest and in-
tolerant measure exhibit.

Another conséquence of the ;measure is, that it
destroys tie value of Acadernical degrees ; for those
it confers ,will, at best, be acknovledged only vithin
the Province ; wvhéreas, degrees conferrel under the
Royal Chàrter,àre recognized throughout te British
Empire, because they emanate from the Crown-
thus the destruction-of the Charter of the University
of King's College takes away all that is honourable
in the degrees, and leaves them worthless. Again,
the provisions of the Bill preclude the slightest
hope that any one. will ever, by gift or bequest,
endow a Literary or Religious Seminary in this
unhappy Province : no person could be found so
foolish as to do so under restrictions so absurd-re-
strir.tions which hinder the donor from giving the
power of management of the endowment to whomn
he chooses and in the way he desires, or to acquire
from, the Crown the immunities and privileges es-
sential to a University, and which confer upon it,
dignity and. importance. A further pernicious con-
sequence which must flow fron this measure is the
precedent which it affords of meddling continually,
and Session after Session, with Seminaries oflearn-
ing, and which ought never to be touched, except in
cases of extreme necessity. The senseless and un-
just claniours raised against the University ofKing's
College, operated so far, a few years ago, upon a
Government, more disposed at the time to yield to
expediency, than adhere firmly to sound principle,
as to induce it to countenance certain amendments
of the Charter (as they were called), and in which,
for the sake of peace, the College Council reluctantly
acquiesced, and certainly in the hope, that the Insti-
tution would never again be molested. But al-
though ils enemies were for a time satisfied, vet the
desire of novelty which generally marks.the absence
of correct principles, has called up a new conspi-
racy against King's College, and the result is the
measure now before your Honourable House, in
which its enemies seem cordially to agree (if in
nothing else) in their implacable enmity to the
Churc of England, and are wilhing to surrender or
modify their distinctive views and doctrines, pro-
vided they can accomplish the destruction of the
only Literary and Religious Institution of any cha-
racter within the Province of Upper Canada. Pre-
cedents are thus afforded, of continually disturbing
the University of Kings College, and destroyîîîg
that tranquillity and repose which are essential to
the prosperity and well being of seats oflearning.

Fourthly.-.Having thus touched upon the objects,
character, and consequences of the proposed mena-
sure for destroving the University of King's College,
and seizing upon its endowments, it does not appear
necessary.for your Memorialist to dwell upon the
details of the l, for if it be, as your Memorialist
is convinced, based on principles at once inconsis-
tent with the rights of conscience and of civil.and
religious liberty, it is of little importance .to enter
upon the ninor objeciions, such as the deplorable
unacquaintanée with Literary Institutions every
vhere-displayed, the cumbrous and impracticable

machinery, the discordant nature of the bodies in
which the various powers are lodged, &c. &c.

It may be sufficient to remark; that the adoption
of the Bill will be, to destroy a noble Institution,
ivhich, if left unnmölested, would, in a -short time,
shed a lustre ,over 'the whole Province,; and this-
without thé slightest-iecessity, since it is quite com-

ptert fortheI.. çEilature t giantiseparate endow-
ments-to suc .ris îi'r denorinaio'ns as it may
delight'to houi, With6ut h trenchingon the rights
of tþiQIr~clrf ',td, r t"t itàgyiý of the
iveri itf in liege.
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In conclusion, your Memorialist respectfully, but
of riglit. claims the cont inuance of the saine protec-
tion. privileges and immunities for the University of
King's College which arc possessed, without hin-
drance or inlestation, by the Roman Catholic Somi-
naries and Institutions of Loiccr Canada, and to
which itis equally entitled, by every principle of
justice and honour.

Should your Memorialist unhappily fail in arrest-
ing the further progress of this fatal ill in the Pro-
vincial Legislature, lie has still the consolation to
know, that it is one of those micasures which cannot
bc finally disposed of by the Colonial Authorities, as
it deals vith and compromises the most important
principles af Revealed Religion, and must be refer-
redt the Imuporial Parliaiment ; and he feels satis-
lied that it will he viewed by that August Body in
the saine light as a menasure obnoxious to every right
principle, huuman and Divine, offensive to conscience
and social order, and such as cannot be entertained,
for a moment, by a Christian Nation.

Johni Toronto, L. S.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.
ldîiIop or Prmee,

'rrntuo, read. Ordered, That the last preceding Petition bc now
read, and tlt the Rutle of this flouse of the
20th June. 1841. be dispensed withi as to the
present Petition.

The said Petition was rend accordingly.

Pursnîant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions er rend :-

Of V. T. Canron and others, Inhabitants of the
Town of Niarara and its vicinity ; praving for cer-
tain amendments to the Charter of the University
of King's College.

Of C. O. Ermalinger and others. Inhabitants of
the Parish of St. Arniand Wcst ; praying fbr certain
amendments to the Coimon School Act.

Of 1iuagh Urquhart and others, Inhabitants of the
Townî oF Cornwall and its vicinity ; praving for
certain amendments to the Charter of the University
of' King's College.

Of Thonas Vebb and others. Members of the
Baptist Cengrpcg.tîon at Walpole. in the District of
Niarara ; praying that the benefits of the Univer-
sitics of Kim's College. at Toronto, and McGill
.Co 'ege. at Montreal, he extended equally to all
classes of ler Majesty's subjects.

Of James Garrick and others, Memnbers of S,.
Andrew's Church, ut Niagura, in connection vith
ihe Synod of Canada; praying for the passing ofan
Act tu provide for the inanuacmient of the Tempo-
ralities of the Church o Scoland in this Province.

Or Jean Baptiste Driit and others, Inhabitants of
the Parish of Sai1nt Eusiache, in the Countv of the
Lake of To Monntains: praving that they m'hy be
nllowed to use such construction ofwinter carnages
as they nfd inost advantageous..

Of Mrs. Jane McE lieran, widow of the late
.iander McElheran, Serjeant in the third Regi-

ment of Northumberland Militia, of the Township
of Murray. in the District of Neicastle ; represent-
ing tliat, in consequence of lier husband's death,
which wns occasioned by hardships endured in
1-er Majesty's service during the late rebellion,'she
is in a most destitute condition, and praying relief.

Of Ilugh Campbell and others. Inhabitants of the
District of Brock; praying for the passing of the
University Bill, now before the House.

Of William Barker and othersInhabitants of the
village of Paris and other places ; >raying foi the
passing of the University Bill, now before the House.

Ordcrcd, That the Petition of John H. Cornell Petitions refer.
and others, Inhabitants of the Tovnship of red.
Norwich, in the District of Brock, bc rcferred
to the Cominittee of the vhole Ilouse, on the
Bill to provide for the Incorporation of Town-
ships. Towns, Counties and Cities in Upper
Canada.

Ordered, That the Petition of P. C. Valois and P. C. valois.
other Inhabitants of the Parish of Lachine and
other places; and the Petition of William
ilfackintosh and other Inhabitants of Lower
Lachine, both presented to the House on the
second of October last, be referred to the Spe-
cial Committee to which vas reierred the Pe-
tition of Simon Valois and others, Inhabitants
of Côte St. Mjictel, Cille de la Viitat ion, and
of the St. M1i,?njs Currcnt, in the Parish of
Montreal, and other References.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Right Reve- Lord liishop of
rend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, he printed roronto.
for the use of the Members of this flouse.

On motion of Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. De
Wiu.

Resolvicd, That an humble Address be picsented Duties on Su.
to His Excellencv, the Governor General, Pa.-
praying that His Éxcellency will be pleased to
cause ta be laid before this fHouse any Des-
pateles or Communications that -have been
rcceived from, or transmitted to, ic Colonial
Minister on the subject of the duties levied on
Bastard Sugars.

Ordered. That the sail Address be presenied to
His Excellency,'the Governor Gencral. hv such
Members of this louse, as are of the H1onoura-
ble the Execitive Council of this Province.

On motion of the Honour-ible Mr. Sherwood, se-
conded by Mlr.,Price.

Resolved. That an humble Address be presented W. M. Ke ly,
to His Excellency, the Governor General, Euiq
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this'llousc at as early a
period as possible, copies of all papers, docu.
ments and comniimicationsirelating in any way
to the dismissal or the cause of dismissal of
William Moore Kelly, Estquire, from the situa-
tion of Collector of Customs at the. Port of
Toronto.

Ordered. That the said Address be presented to
His Excellency, the Govcrnor General.by such
Members of this Hlouse as are of the Honoura-
bie the Executive Council of this Province.

Ordered. That Mr. Franchère have leave to ab-
sent himself from this Ilouse until the tventy-
fifth of December next, on account of ill
hcalth.

Lcave of ab.
aence t. Mr-

l'mnohCrr,

On motion ofi MNr. Hale, seeonded by Mr. Qucsnel,
Ordered. That the time for the rec'ption of Pri- Private BM&

vate Bills, and for receivin¿; Reports of the
Standing Committee on Prnvate Bills, bc ex-
tended until the thirtcenth instant.

Resolved, That a Select Committee composed of
Mr. Prince, Mr. M *rritt, Sir Allan N. Mac- clini for
Nab. the lonourabjd Mr. Sherwood, and Mr. Lomes.
Crane, be appointed ta ascertain whether any.
and if so, what plan can be devised to indem-
nifvi the losses and satisfy the claims sustained
anil made by individuals during the late Re-
bellion antid Invasidns ai the laie Province of
Upper Canada,'ààd fór carrvin nto eitffectthe
rovisions fcertain -Actsif te Provinte; of
U Canada, and of ihis-Provine,pssed in
the third, fouïthi and'fifth Victoiia, to report
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Administra.
tin. or Jutico
IAverCanada.

thercon with all convenient specd, vith power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the louse in Commit-
tec on the Bill to amend the Law relative to the
Administration of Justice in Lower Canada, bcing
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Leslie took the Chair of the Committec, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
And Mr. Leslie rcported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have Icave ta
sit again on Thursday next.

Orders post- Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day
IoIed, be postponed, until to-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by
Mr. Forbes,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 7° die Novembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorim Reginoe, 1842.

MR. SPEAKER informed the Housc that the
Clerk of this House had received from the Clerk

1!stings Elcc. of the Crown in Chancery, a cçrtificate of the clec.
tng E tion of a Member for the County of Rastings.

And the said Certificate was read, and is as fol-
loweth:-

Province of Canada.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
Kingston, 7th November, 1843.

This is to certify, that in 'virtue of -a Writ- of
Election, dated the ninth day of October last past.
issued by His Excellency the Govcrnor in Chief,
and directed to the -Returning Officer:for the Coun-
ty of Hastin, (William Ention, Esquire.) for the
Election of one Member to represent theýCounty of
Hastings in the present Parliament, .Edmund Mir-
iwy, of the Township of Thurlow, in thc County
and Province aforesaid, Esquire, lias been returned
as duly elected accordingly, as appears bythe re-
turn of the said Writ, datedsthe fourth day of No-
vember, instant, which is lodged of record in my
Office.

Felic Fortier,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

To W. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Cierk of the Legislative Assembly.

The flonourable Mr. Morin, one of »Her Majes-
ty's Executive Cuncil, laid before the H1ouse, by
command of His-Excellency, the Governor General.

TheReport of the Superintendent'of Education
ceport oE. for Lower Canada, for the year 1842.

canion, Lower
Canada. (For the said Report see Appendix Z.)

The following Petition was brought up, and laid.
on the table:

By CaptainSteele-The Petition of Miclhwel R an
and othersjnhabitants.of the Townshipsof Adjala
and Mono.

Ore_, ht Stoiundred andfiu cais a
the Report of the an tdént E i

ed in each- of thc ýEng n e
guages, for. the seof f
House.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the House Orders post.
in Committee on the Bill for the consolidation orned.

and amcndment of the Laws relative-to Jurors,
Juries, and Inquests, in that part of this Pro-
vince called Upper C'anada, be postponed until
Monday next.

Edmund Murnij, Esquire, Member for the Coun- E. Mumey,
ty of Hçstings, having previously taken the ý oath Esq., takes his

according ta Law, and subscribed before the Com- set
missioners the' Roll containing -the same, took his
seat in the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Murney be added to the Se. Limits of Citien
lect Committee appointed to inquire into the
present limits .and-divisions of the City of To-
ranto, and the different Towns and Villages
having Police Regulations in Upper Canada.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the ,s- Universitygill.
cond reading of, the Bill:to provide for the
separate exorcise of the Collegiate and Univer-
sity Functions ofthe-College establishedsat the
City.of Toronto, in Upper Canada; -for incor-
porating certáin other Colleges and Collegiate
Institutions of that division of the Province
with the University-and for themore efficient
establishment and satisfactory Govermnent of
the sane, be postponed until Thursday.the six-
tecnth. instant.

Mr. Prince, Chairman .of the Committee ap- Russel Ele.

,pointed to try the merits of the Petition of Alex. tion,

ander indlay and other Electors, of the County of
Russell, complaining of the undue Election end re-
turn of William Stewart, Esquire, as a Member to
rcpresent the County of Russell, in this present
-Parliament, reported to the-House,

ha That pursuant ta adjournm nt. the Committee
bad met *at doyen a'clock this day, and hav*ngt
waited for'one hour, at the expiration of which Mr.
Williams, one of their number, being absent, the
Committee :were thusuunable to procced to business,
and.begged to report the sane to the louse."

Mr. Williams being presentin the House when
the Report was made, he vas called upon by Mr.
Speake for anexcuse, which was made accordingly,
and rcceived by the louse.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris have leave to bring Bank&
in a Bill toauthorize the :Chartered Banks of
this Province to open ,books in the United
Kingdom for the transfer of their Stock.

He accordingly presented the said Bill ta the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first tirne, and ordered ta be read a second time, on
Saturday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Duggan and Mr. Morris Loss Cniïm
be>added to:the Select Committee appointed
ta ascertain whether any, and if so, what -plan
can be devised sto indemnifv lie losses, and
satisfy the-claims sustained.andl made, by indi-
viduals during the late-Rebélion and Invasions
of the-laté'Provnce:of Upper Canada.

Ordered,s.Thatý'the Order'of'the Day forthe se- Asement
cond reading of 4he Bill to estalish a more Bili.
equal and just system of Assessment in the
severa Townships, Twris, and Cities, in Up-
per Canda be postponeuriiil Thursday, the
sixteentWlnstant.-

Order ed Tha t he, Qrder ai the 1ay for Àthe -imber Me-
sècdad'reahigo~th ~BlI t ~rguIatethe' In- awrmcent Bill1.

spétiön xdlMèautement of TimrilM a ss
b prsp Dnlan di Firati esa t
1: -postponed until, Friday niext
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Ordered. That the Order of the Da? for tle
sec'cond reading of the Bill to repel the Act
now in florce for the establisilment anld niain-
teiaince of Common Scliools, and to gnrat an'
indconiity for the payncnt of certain portions
rf the Se'hool noncvs, for the year one thou.'

.eand eigit hundred and forty-two, antd further
to provide for the apportionment and distrihu-
tion of the balance of the said mîonevs for the
vcars onc thousand ciglit hundred añud forty-
two, and onc thousand eight iunlred and forty-
threc, he postponcd until Wednesday next.

Orelr d, Thiat the Order of the Day for the
second reading, of the Bill for Incorpoi.ating and
granting certan pwers to the Upprr Canada
rî.st and Loan Company, bc postponed until

Friday next.

Banks LinbUi' Ordered, That the Ilonourable Mr. Hlincks have
qy Bill. Icave to bring in a Bill to relievc the Share-

holders oi the several Banks thercin mentioned,
from liability beyond the amount of the shares
subscribcd, and for that purpose to amend the
several Acts creating susch liabilitics.

He accordingIy presented the said Bill to the
Toise., and the same wns reccived and read for the
first time, and ordered to bo read a second time on
Monday next.

N. A. Colonial
Anociation or
Ircialld.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the
second rcading of the Bill to give further pow-
ers ta the North American Colonial Associa-
tion of Ire/aend, be postponed until Friday
next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. lincks, sr-
conded by the Hoanourable Mr. Solicitor General
Small,

wad în. Resolved, That this flouse will, to mnrrow, re-
soilve itsclf into a Committec of the 'whole
Housse. to consider the expediency of'amending
a certain Act of the Parlament of Upper Ca-
mia, passed in the seventh year of the Reign
(f hiis late Majestv Willian IV, intituled, " An
Act to provide for the permanent completion
of the Welland Canal and for other purposes
therein ientioncd ; and also a certain other
Act of the Parliament of Upcr Cauwda. pass-
Pd in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of
H1cr present Majesty. intituled, " An Act to
authorize the Stock lcld by private parties in
the Welland Canal to be purchased on behalf
of the Province."

Mr. Christie moved. seconded by Mr. De Wi.
Magie L.i. that the Statement laid. in conpliance vith an Ad-

dress of this House of the 10th October, 1842, le-
fore this Housie on the ](kh of October last. bv
ronmand of His Excellency, the Governor General.
shewing thie disbursements of the reccipts arisin-e
from the sale of Marriage Licenses. from the 0i f
February 1841, ta the 3lst December 1842. be re-
ferred ta a Special Committee of seven Members.
with power to send for persons. papes. and records,
to report thereon witi ail convenient speced ; and that
it be an Instruction to the said Committec to enquire
into and report upon the expediency of impeaching
such Members of ler Majesty's Executive Council'
in this Province, as may have presumed ta appro-
priate to themselves, or to advise, or permit the a
propriation by others, of any part of such fun
without the previous consent and authority of the
Provincial Parliament.

The Honourable Mr. Boidu'on moved in amend-
ment, seconded by Mr. Wakefecld, that all the
vords after " Speell," in the said motion, be struck

out.

ThcHonourable Mr. Vrçeir then noved, seconded
by M'r. Dunl/op, that the considcration of the said
niotions be poistpionel until Thursday next.

The Questiun liaving bon put upon the said mo-
tion, a division uiissecj, and it passed in the Ne-
gcative.

Thu Question being then put on the motion of
aminhnent, the HIouse divided thereon, and it was
carried in the Amirmative.

And the Question being put on tiomain motion,
as nmended, it vas agreed to unanimously, and

Rcsolv'ed accordingly.
Ordered, Tiat M r. C/ridIic, Mr. WVakefell, the

H1onourable Mr. Sherwood, Mr. Quesnel, Mr.
L. M. Fger, Mr. Cartwrg/t; and tlc Hon-
ourable Mr. Neilson, do compose the said Coin-
iittec.

A Bill to render more summary the means of summary pro.
enforcing the Returns of Process, by Sheri's and ceâo.
Coroners in that part of this Provinco called Upper
Canada, was, according to order, read a second

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Com-
mittee of the wholo Ilouse, on Tuesday next.

A Bill to amend the Charter of the Cataraijui
Bridge Company, was, according to order, read a Bidge.
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

Tie Iouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committo.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committec,
and after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johtbron reportcd that the Committee

iad gone througli, the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which lie was directed to re-
port to the House, whencvcr it shall be pleased ta
receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be receivec to-norrow.

A Bill to alter and amend thc Act of Incorpora-
tion of the Kingston Marine Railway Company, rine Railway.
w'aîs, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the Dav for the second reading of Niagara Cana
the Bill to alter and amend the Charter .of the Company.
Niagara Canal Company being read,

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be post-
poned until Wednesday the fifteenth Instant.

'The Order of the Dav for the louse in Commit-
tee on the First the Standing Commit
on Printing, beinîg rend,

The Ilouse accordingly resoived itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Roblin feported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution, which lie was directed to
submit to the House, whenever it shal be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordrecd, That the Report be r'eceived to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Commit- 1mperi1
tee to consider the expediency of presenting an mi
Address to Her Majesty, respecting the Imperial
Duties payable upmn the importation irto this Pro-
vince of Works promoting useful information, and
not issuing from the British Press, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committe.-

Mr. Smpson took ,idthair of Îhe Comniitte, and
after some time spenít therein.

Mr. Speaker reïuiied the'Chair,
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And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committee
had made sone progress, and had directed him to
move for Ieave to sit agnin.

Orderd, Thiiat the saiid Committpe have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

îVpriai Mor. A Bill to naturalize Cyprirn Margan and others,
"vas. according to Order, rend a second time.

Ordered. Tiat the said Bill be engrossed.

Bilm. A Bill to pros ide for the manngement of the
Customs, anti or matters ralative to the Collection
of the Provincial Revenue, was, according to Order,
rend a scrond tini.

Orderel. That the said Bill bc reforred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House on Thursday next.

rown &C.1 The Ord: ofthe Day for the H sose in Commit-
"rjrpjoriltion BiH te on the Bill to protvièle for the Tî4-erporacion of

Townships, 'owns. Counties, and Cities, i Uper
Crnnada. be'ing read,

Tbte House accordingly resolved itsdlf into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Chi/l took the Chair of the Comnmittee, nnd
after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumeid the Chair,
And Mr. Child reported that thfe Committee hnd

made some proress. andi had directecd him to move
for leave to sit gain.

Ordered. That the said Committee have lcave to
sit again on Thursday next.

"nI pot. Ordered, That the rernaining Orders of the Day
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then on motion of the IIonourable Mr. 'iger,
scerndied b) the Hionourable Mr. Attorney General
Baldicin.y

Tho IIouse ;djourned.

Mercurii, 8 0 dic Novembris
Arnio 7 0 Victorize Reginte, 1843.

rIHE follevinig Petitions were sevcrally brought
iruuglit .. up. and laid on the Table:-

By Mr. Cranc-The Petition ofr Mèjor Smit.h
and others, of the Township of Edcardsm.ghbu , in
the District of Johnstoum.

By Mr. iforris-The Petition of the Minister
and'Congregation of Si. Andrcuis Church, tSt.
Peter's Street, Miontreal.

By the Honourable Mr. Solicitor-Gcneral Ayhwin
-Thîc Petition of Charles Cazeau and others, Com-
missioned Cullers of the City of Quebec.

An Engrosscd Bill to naturalize Cyprian Morgan
nr-and others:, was read, for, the third-timne.

Resolued, That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That Mr. Morris do carry the said -Bil

to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

<inggion y1a. An Engrossed BÈill to alter and amend the Act of
rine.itailway. Incorporation of the Kingston Marine Railway Com-

pany, was rend for the tird time. •

Resolved, That the -Bill do.pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Henry Smnith do carrry the

said Bill to the Legisiative Council, and àdesire
their concurrence.

Petiiotw rcad. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the fNiowing
Pétitions were read :-

Of the Council of King'sCollege Toronto; pray-
ing to be heard by Counsel at the Bar of the Rouse,
on the subject of the Bill for Incorporating certainý
other Colleges and Collegiate Inâtitutions with the
University of King's Colege; and'in defence of
their privdegcspropdrty, and-rights, in the said In-
stitution.

Of the Reverend A. Gale and others, Inhabitants Pet am rea
of the Town of Heailton ; praying for certain
nmendnents to the Charter of the University of
King'sCollcgc.

Of Benjamin Esty and others, Inhahitants of it
Paris.hes of St. Eustache, St. Benoit, ani. 0ther
places ; igainst the granting of the exclusivl pri-
vildge asked by Hyacinlhe St. Germain and J. Ga'is-
pard Laviolcte, for a Bridge over the River Jesus.
i from Si. Eustache to Sic. Rose.

Of Major Sith anid &rnry Ilovler; prayinz in-
demnification for losses sustamried by thein durin
the year 1838.

Of frs. Cathrinc Jtane Kidd, widov of the late
Robert Kild. of the Town of Kingston; praving
that a Pension bc granted haer as the ivdov of thef
said Robert Kidd. vhose death was catused by, ex-
posuro to excessive cold while on CIuty in clefence
of the Province.

Of Pad Curlrgy or the ToVnship of Warwick. in
the Yestcrn 1)Ïstrict; representing tait *in conse-
qutence of a wound received whilc in 11er Majcsty's
service, he is disabled from carning the necessary
means of support, and praying relief.

O Josias Richey.Deputy Surveyor; praying that
a Law may be passed to regulate Surveys in this
Province.

or William Trite and Gcorge Tate. Forwarders
and Carriers, between the Ports of Montre'd and
Quebec; raying for certain amendnents to the
Act estab ishing the Trinity flouse of Montireal.

Of Hlenry Corse and oth'rs, Inhabitants of the
City of .Mlontreal; praying to be exempted from-
certain provisions of the fbi to authorize the Cor-
poration f Montircal to purchase the Water Works
of the said City.

Of William Hunt and nithers, Inhabitants of the
Tuwnship of Pittsburgh; praying that no additional
power be granted to the CatQraqui Bridge Com-
pany.

0f Leatrent Benoit, fils, and others, of *he Parish
of St. Antoinc De Longueuil and BourWerviile; pray.
ing that the Ordinance concerning Winter. Car-
rinages nay be birought into force, as passeti by the
Governor and Special Courcil, and that the amend-
ments made to the sanie be repealed.

Of the Reverend William Thompson and others,
Inhabitants of the City of Montreal andts vicinity t
praying that the Common School Act be amended
byplacing " Les Frères dc la Doctrine Chrétienne"
on the same footing as ail Foreigners. as regards
admissibility to teach the youtli of the Province.

Of the Reverend Mark IVillorkyln and others.
Inhabitants of the City of Montreal, and its vicinity;
praying that-the Holv Scriptures may be used as a
Class Book in ail 1ublic Schm>ls and Seminaries in
the 'Province, in so far as Protestant children are
concerned.

Ofýthe Revcrend Dauid Black and others, Inhabi-
tarits of 8tîe. Threse de JBlainville andi its vicinîity;
.praying.thät theibenefits of the'UniversitiesofMcill
'College,41t kàntreiil, and'Kiigs.College, at Toronto,
ho extended to alReigiousDèenominations-

b? the Reverend Dauid Blazck and others, Inhabi-
tants of Ste. Therese de Blainuille and its .icinity;
prayingfor the pasing of a Bill t provide for 'the
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Il 1atiamlclt (If, Tei 'mporalities of the P~resbyte.
m.ran Clîurcil in Caunada,

011 1 - i*dcrcd, Tllint flic Potition of John 1,. Trilkirixon
d'Ii il îd ti>licr%. andl utider., I na-Ilitants f the 1IlZcsièrjL District,

IlpîsentCt 10 the IiSC 0on the CiglitOVnIItl of
0., lier lasi, and thec Petition of JviIliarn

Poiri plci Grorgcf Pori. of tilt Towvnshlip of
7'~cnliuain the D)istrict oîf VÙi-,Prie*

sceîîwd to ,1( 1ic o on tilt twventictli of the
saine iînmitil. bu referri'd tif i SelCct Commî:it.
teel *ý, api ntef to ast>g'1i2ai îî wItctUîar anv, nld if
so. wii:i tt planlC bcn iniîjsoil wo indclmiry the

o I11)(1 nn a IlVtle dimis ,ilist1illod and
ilatil"l I un 11V(iE bials clu-ngth lité aî ltclellionl

1111 lîîvaIsàns (if the late riovilnce tfi jie
Caluad<t

i~îlJîuuîi;î, Orde.rcil. Vlrt tie Petitimn of flrojaîin Esty and
md oîit~y~. otiers. hiliabitatits of the Parilîes of St. Eus-

frirl/w, St. Belloit. and otiier llcos, bu clrd
Itu he truîiigC Cc)llliittec uni Privatu 13U1ls.

itcptrt i JI. 11î[r. JTforrix frolm ulic Spc:ial Comiuatec to whichi
ivas rcerrcd Uic PeUition of Pui Glus ford and
otiiers, appoiîned tit siîperrntend thîe crcâion of a
Gard and Couîrt Il.umsc in Brrihilr. prstntedt tii
the Ilunîsc tIlle ltlcjnt rî tf ir saiti Cc:îiiice, NvIlii

w.1Q aiun revail at the' clerCs table, and ks as foi.

Vomi Coîînjue hae xaiieî tilt, Petitiori
rcthred mnUic-.M.rlbeg lcavc tii report iii relation

dtrt.tllit tielt i r e CL aîî>rnntaî a Bîîild-
iro-, Cfniîttee t- stilperiiitc.iii tlir rrecticîn ofa ien'

G:îî' anid Court hbcîmsc at Ihrc'kr4Ic, for the District
ni' .Iohiisttu.l undler the Sialite i icoi cal). :38

anl- 1110Y en:otit! i aseil 14-icid1 and ti4ib.tanî ial
lIiillii, t bne erectcd. the cogtj coîi dein wvllîi,
tipi'n1 thle idanq aitoe nild appjroveri of by the

Collerai Boni'si (if Côî'niinis.inîiers apriiteti uindcr
tilt-' Actî 1 i'oj cap. .5, luis cxc-eciled the Silliu

ICI tICif~>1'reoîu(Iliicîidt tlirt mi Art be pisseil de.
vlarine any dcebt conîrictecil 1w the Pctitioners foir
tiiý purpn 'ýes aforesnaid. and nit c\cecditiîg £1.00i
(%%'i andi .1blve tilt sumum lîcl I)v tl,'e 4.aidtf,r îlcv
worre .11 Ireito exprcnd. tui l'e a (Il lit (Ille b l'eh
I)istiriit, and i bcb paid lv ie District Counicil outi
()f th lrafunds of theDé rit'

Ordered, Tlit tilt said Report bc raferred to a
Conimiâice (if tua wiloie Iloiuse. oni Fx'idav nexî.

~u ~ Nrr .F/,rbrn.froni til tnii~ Ctniiîiiittec on
i 'î~~~. onîngeci.spresmenre tc, tha thesaUi Fomiri

Report of tilt said Comniiîe. whicli wvas allm
rcad at the Clerk's tablc. and is as ftol ltNeth

7rîmat tie second Rtepodrt of *Your Ccgmnitc lins!
tidi(ergfone a, re-consideration. in conforinitv wvî
ilie (>rder of Yout' Ilotiourabie 1fouse.

thigo pcrsons to exptict the-suii of fifteen shillings
lira-lUog Your Committec arc füliy mwarc
dînt no sucli pladgil on the art or tilt 1busc wvas

g-ivon, ntvertltss'4 Yotir Comi itc have douhts
wvitetîr thera woul not bc a brcach of a confi-

dence, tunless a cortain rpliance %vuirc placed typnt
thae word or expression given hy a himnupon

Ibtiqînc[.q contiactedi withilie subjecî of referenco, of
Nwhicii lie is a Chairman,

Yot r C ominnitec wolmhl, *artaî. cicat dol ibaration.
rc<pccdctuhlvN gl'binit for the consirltrntion of Your
IlOnoIîrabIa lieuise, two modrq tif arranging titis
flalter di th ir.sî king to) place' tua gentlemen
nlamed.' nsý permanennt Clerlis, at tilt tine and inillte
mlailler Set lbrtlî ini thr 11pport rcerrrl for the re-

cniîration cf Ynîr Ciiiniiîittfe ; andi. second, to
atlnw tlheTi 1t1 tlir mair or 12s, It. lier day in c.r
<lance %vit.l te innexcîil rncio.-n(urid iî wlîiich shows%
thie nnmount 10 eacli, f'roîn tha bczinning of this Par-
limanent tn Uhe commirencemnt nfie prcsrrnt S-
sio-n, n lîariod or two vears and thirce andi a hialf
inonth..

ATour Comrniutec sec no reaRrn for pnv alterntion
'in thleir racorntinandation to abelkhl tilt Situation of
Assistant fbain and, tlirefore raocntrnrnnd thlat

Alp1hcits Tord ha piid at tit rata of 15s, liar day'.
eîrngcdi Sesion, for )lis attendince in the 1Li-

brarv, and w hile wniiîn« at dia Indices. frir omiter-
wise arnlo* ert as a Juini o' Clork, to bc allowed 10s.
lier dicam durhng thc roecss.

Youri Cnîîi uaatc, harvi ng r-nida tIio gui)-
jort of the 1nc(licç-ç, proctcd to InV hefire Yotir H-I
nuralîbe 1rouse tlt, rosmît or ttipir fiirthrr nji.o
in) rrfet-cnce tri the stbject (if the Emnitmra in Uie
Office oif the Clerk of ilic iToisc. The Crirnmiîttce
requmlestadl thea Clark tii l heforo leam a çtatrinent
of Uie jîrasent effBcictcv'of his Omfcc. and of antv
nltcration. ini point of' mmý.cfLlncss or aconomy: wii
is appatided hiectî.

Youir Ct)nirnittLt,. iii accordlanca lîri rfrai i
frimn rocoînrneittiii l anv c liicr adîliticinal, perina.
rient Clerks--and tlmat timose nov ini the service.

A/fred Toddl( . ... 1) vears' service Juio CierkS.
Thjadelcus 11arick 10 «do. do.
J. B?. JMoùra id ... 1 1 d o. do.
ifenry Jlartn"y. .
Aidiru' Sttuat. .
lTrilliam> Liiulsty
Jrlliinn Lc MaIinil
W. Jq. fIin.irth
Kùuýg Barin n....

.1 Years and q nicntlî service,
4 do. service,

Sdo dor.
( cin. (Io.
doli. do.

8 do. do. in the Ilnuse oi
Assnbly--ont, ycar of whîich
an Extra WVritcr.

Chas. FîG bo.prosen t Session, ini place or his
'jour Commnittec finil tha-.t. with respect to the lirother.

secrvi(,C ùf 41f rcd T.odd and Alphcîzx Todd. in rnakt. bc conitinîicd aS sudli E xtra Writers, at a lier diern
ing tie Indices, Your flonofurable blouse. l'ad Inade allowanct; of 159., comnmcncing from titis Ses.
no) determination at what rate they sluoulil bc paid f sion-and that anv future promos ionsi to pernua-

fo4r sucli ser-vices. Tiat a Ctumnrniiuee had bcen ap. tient Clerksliips bi dirccted by the Clcrk, whenevcr
pim'tcd for tliat purpose lasi. Session, but no Report the service rnay require it, fromn that number, ac-,%Vas inade, as %vilI appear frein the Icucer of B. P'a- cording to their merits, and'also tliat any tempornry
reliît. Esciuire. Cliairman of saill Commitee-that, wvriters, cluring the Sessions,. that inay be rcquired
although no Rcport %vas mnade, it docs appear thit ii hy thc Clerk, may flot ri3ceive but lOs. per d y whilc
the Cliairman cxrcssed himielf ini a wvay te iducei cmployed.",
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MomoRMnum of Aied and Alpheus- Todd's accounts for the work of the Indices, up to the present
Session (as audited-by Committee)

Alfred Todd.

For the Recess of 1842, from 21st March to 7th September (actuallyemployed,
exclusive of Sundays,) 123 days, at 12s. Od. per day ................... £ 70 17 6

For Recess of 1843, from 18th November to 28th September (do. do.) 269 days,
at 12s. 6d. per day.................................. ........ 168 2 6

(Received from Clerk of the House, on account of above. £105.)
For his services as Extra Clerk for two last Sessions ......................

Total for the past 2 years and 3j months.... .......... ...

Alplieus Todd.

For Recess of 1842, from 22d October to Sth September (actually employed,
exclusive of Sundays), 260 days, at 12s. Gd. per day....... ....... £162 10 o

For Recess of 1843, froin 17th October to 23d September (do. do.) 271 days, at
S12s. Gd. per day..................... ........................... 169 7 6

( Received from Clerk of the Flouse, onaccount of above, £180.)
or his Salary as Assistant Librarian for last two Sessions.................

For making proceedingsof Iouse for do. do. .................

Total for the last 2 years and 31 months...............................

£245 0 0

244 10 0

£489 10 0

£331 17 6

220 0 0
12 10 0

£573 17 6

Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly,
Kingston, 28th October, 1843.'

In conformity to the order of the Standing Com-
mittee of Contirigencies, requesting me to make a
Report of the state of my Oflice. and if, in my opi-
nion, - anv alteration therein is nceçssary tomake
it niore eflicient for the despatch of the genecal husi.
ness. cither in point of placimg more of the Clerks
upon annual salaric, and, in regard to economy,
whether the paying of the extra vritcrs at 10s. per
day of six hours ought not to be altered." I have
niv the honour to report that I consider the pre.
sent permanent establishrment of the Iouse tully
stifficient, as far as annual salaries arc concerned,
to those who now enjoy those salaries. During the
sitting of Parliament, it becomes absolutely noces.
sary to employ utra writers at a per diem allow-
ance, withoui which the business of the House
would be greatly reîtarded. For instance, at the,
present time, every Officer, either pcrmanent or
extra. is fully employed in the routine business of
the Hlouse-such as bringing up the Journals, pre-
paring Orders of the Day, Lists of Committees,
Orders of Reference, Engrosuing Bills, Endorsing
Petitions and Publi' Documents laid before the
flouse, (which this Session are voluminous beyond
precedent) copying for the Printers, proparint fer
the press and examining proofs ; aitending Stand-
ing, Select and Special Committees to note their
proereedings- and take evidence ; translating into
Frcnch of almost every thing that is laid before the'
louse, and fair transcripts of the same ; besides
other w'ork. ivhich it is amost impossible to enu-
merate, and I find that, at the present moment. I
have not sufficient assistance to get through the
%ïork with coleiity. Oh Fridav, sone very impori
ant communicitions 'were h.ii bdfoie he Holuse,
coinnected with Education, and. ordeèed to be
printed ir both l'ngtages t ill ,bo essentially
ne thatßdoseleuld be ihe hande ofIIm-
bers, te I'eloolieditEpjrvi6ùs t tieiëussing of a
new Eduication Bill'; d I now sol decare
that I have nic:tlerksat lesure tO copy hese docUi-
meris for the Pri8i n t iee origiiis ar
senit te th~ Priter (whi¿h&i ¶a~ru praiie)
it" willbe many'daysåbfér h ebr of the

House are•put in possession of such valuable infor.
mation. I fear I am wandering, frrom the order given
me by the .Committe, but I think it a duty I owe
to the Ilouse and to myself in stating these facts ;-
for the despatclh of the daily business of the louse,
I humbly conceive that niy hands should be left
untied. I am responsible for the work bein donc
without any possible delay, and I hope that the Com-
mnittee vill do me the justice to say that, since this
Parliament has commenced, nothing lias been al-
loved to fall in arrear.

With regard to the quçestion ofeconomy, whether
paying extra writers at ls. per day of six hours
ought not to be altered? I reply, without hesita-
tion, iat this allowance is far toc great. I would
humbly recommend to the Committec that 15s. per
diem. commencing from this Session, be allowed to
this class of Oflicers ; and, should necessity require
the assistarce of any of thern during the recess, 10s.
Swill bo qtite adequate remuneration. Should the
Committee consider ii necessary to place any more
of the Clerks on permanent salaries, I consider it a
justice I owe to Messrs. Alfred Todd and T7adde-a
Patrick, to say that they should be the firsi selectod,
because I understand that in Upper Canada; their
allowance was always iade up to the sum of £200.
The salary, however, the Committee will, in their
wisdom, fix.

I have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

WM. B. Lindsay, Clere AseM.

To 1auid 77orburn, Esquire,
Chairman, Standing Committee ofContin-neie.

Ordered, That oile hnidie'd and fifty copies of
the Second and Fou th lepoits of the said " P
Cowmittee h pgriited for the use df the fem' a
bers cf thiui-ose

Or*re, ThaithihalidR Merte reftred têa
C6àmitt'eeof i. woe on redifeigi
n eitàdghäibethen tniroi11sr f thie
day.
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\1e,~efroli A MeIssa!zc frnm the Legislative Counicil by.Jo/rn
,i hiiv Fcuînimrse 7 .Equire~, one of thu Ma.sîcrs in

Couneil. Chancerv.

I~a~ikipt ~ Tie i ,e!'ii.iive Counicil linve pnisseri a Bill. inli-1

îtîid -1 An Art to repeil an Ordirnnee gof Loiwrrt

Cuulintiîîled --An Ordinanrc rônrerniiuz Bink-t
rîîpits. znd the administition ttnd distribution off
ih*'îr Estites anhd BrfFects' ilad ù, tnil«, r' l)isio

ilîev (lesire tule' colle ilT 1re oe(f the Asýeinhly. 1

Lcgisiative Cotincil,
$tll Novetnbei'. 1843.

(),-ccd, That ()ne or Ille 1ý[astcrz in ancv

acqunin mt ilat I foutUa: ilio J..v±ili v ota,.i
cii have nruita Ille Address uIý 1 [r 'Mi*esî

onIle subject of the Sent orfoenicî

Chiarles (Ir LI'r.

And aiso.
Legislativc Coîmncil,

s th NOVember)c. 1841.
()rh'rrd. Thiît one of Ui'iase iii (lancerv

d o tiidowil tIn the TeisîvcAe nilà 1(
icquint tiiat limis11e thaàt the I~iaieCun
cil hanve passed the accomnpaniving Address ta
lis Illelccy tlcovenîilor, ùcnerai. request-

ing, I lis L*tel tic trnnsinit the joint Ad-
drcess Io Ilic Quccn. on tUe stibject of Ilic Scat
of (;<>vciCieit. to lier TvaeîsProvincial
Secretarv of' State for thte Colonies. in order
tinat it ma;v Uc laid at thec foot of ilie Tlîrone.
to wii ihcv (lesîre thec concurrence of tlicil
Lerrisia tive Asscînbly-.

Attest,
Charles v/c Léry.

D'y. Cierkz Leg. Couneil.

for the sanie ohjcct throughout the Proviriceof Ca-
ul."wns read for the first time.

,(rn mîotion of thic llonourable MNr. Sltei-wood,, se-
coinle!g iy M~ \r. 0lrirt

Orr'.Tint. the Council of lCinz's Cnl~eat
lOrk nf.îw Tbonù)zt. in that piart of this -Pro-

vinre fornerly ralled 111per Cavi(la bc, in
îhîrsîaucoftheir I hti-, . jrd by Crouisel

:ît thic niz r of îlîis I (rUtls asdîîst a-Bill. inti-
tuic' '1 Ail Act to provide for Ille 9eparatf, y.-.
cicie oftlîc Colceziate 1Lfnivcr.dtfv Function-z nt'
tuec ('nuage esîaIuIislid au. tue CitN, of Torwifo,

in -pe C'anadul(. foi, incc"rporating certain
(tUeri C ille-.es and ColI:eT~iiîîîýtion., f
îliatî divik-ion of Ille Province Nvitl the Uni.

:a,*ti l'or the more ellieîmit cstahlishi.
ment a nd satisfatory Governînent of the
saulei."

On motion of thle flonourabie Mr. .S/icricoed. se.
confled Uv Mlr. Difnlop.

Rr-volrc,l. That an humble Addresccs bc pi-esented
lo luis Exceiicncy, the Go'fvernnr Generýtal.

-prriving that lis Ex<celency 'viii bc plcased
tg as to Uc laid bufore titis Iltisc a Rcturn
or the narnesg of ail persons holding situations
in any of* the liliie ])epartwients c onnef.ctrfi
with thec G,)oterncn of IJci and Lower Ca-
n'tda. on the first diy of J.-nuary,.'3 : tlio
naines of ail persons taken on service iii the
sajid Departînents trm tînt pcr-iod. utiu lie-
fore and since thec Union and tmp to the present
trne, %vith tthe dates of their .1pcrv p.
pointrneîîts. -w'Uc.tlii permanent or iernporarv-
thc amnount of'SaSrty in cachi case, %vit.U tlwe in-
crcnsb (if ans') froin time to ie; the naines
of those discliargecd fromi otflcc sinice thiat pc.
riod. and iîowv dis'[osccd of, whctlier by pensionî,
graluity. bcing appointed te othcer y.dfmcce, ýor
hnw thrwse

Ordi-red. Trluit Ille said Addçress bc prcscntêed to
I lis E,<cellency. tlue Governor Generai. by such

Menesof i lus [1(uIse as are Of the JIonnuira.
bic thc Executive Cou neil of tiiis P>rovince.

(TrUe Address is as foilows:) Tin lonrjuirahiel Mr. Attornev Gener-al Raldwiz
To If is E.rcellery Mei- RigivI lonaurable SIR CiiRi.szs 1 ilfVCd, sec:ondedl IU the Ilonoinrable Mr. Attorney

THEt'iLuM~CAL~,lorIl.Kn 4/dGr.nd Cro.s eea (tOLalC tlîat tis haose (Io conceur irk
ofMhe.illkst lûmnourahli, Ordcrof t/L e iNd, One oj*lîa..irf.z 1 ic Add rcs, ofthe I lonotn mUle the Lerislative

jcny*s.Jus Jiobl J>rivy 0 uuVl , Goiv'rnor G(nral; Coimiil te fls LEcculicxicv. the mCovc inor iýcncral,
ofBrti.tuXul/î.men C.and plain Gycnerid and Go- 1 requesting Hus txcle t ransmîit the Joint Ad-

vernor- in Cif. i zd'crheIriarofCutd.jiiQstflicl Qlmeen on tUle sllbject of Ille Seat üf
Jyo, 'Soliù, JVew l3ruimwick, mud the Island of, Covernmnent. te ler Majesty's érovincial Sccctartliv

m)j in îd find 1Vzce .ild7iiîral of the sime, &Sc. ' aiY ofîtî for the Colonies, in ordler thuar. it Il-I h
laid at tlie foot orf thu Tiironc, tlina the Ilaik thririn

MAY IT ILEASE YouIL E-crLLENCl, Uc, filled up wit.hLl te wvoris ' Lewgis/ai îc dsc/
We. Iler Ma wa subjects. th and tuai. tuef said Addrcss bc shtricd by2U r pal-

We. ler Mjesty's dilitiu and loa stbees tC on, Ucijaîf of i lF,î4î.-iî.Spa
Leilativc Couneil and Asscinbly or Canada. in:' Tlie Question having becn put upon tUe said nia-Ilrovinci.al Parliainent asseînbled. lier, lavu if) ap- tion, al division ensited and tule naines being cailcd

îwoaicli 'our Exc1lcy with our r'tespieCfiii re-1 fui-, îlicy \wcrc taken doôwn as foilowcth :
qiest, 1 tint ' ou wVll Lu picasent ta transilit our Joint

Add ress on tule souject of tie future Nent of lfer'
najestv's P'rovinrial Governimcnt for tuis Province.

in sîmî:Il %av -as Your Excelientv niay, de.nn fit. in
or'ier tlint the saine May Uc laid at tuie foot of tUe
Thronc.

Legislative Cntuncil.
StIi Novettili r, 1843.

And thien'lie 'vith<irew.

R E. Caron,
Speaker.

An Entrmo.sse Bill frorn tUe Legislative Council.I

Y EAS.

?îtssmersAiis-5Tîritoî. Ayiwix, BALII.

CiAIIoTr. Cmîxra), Cmîmtrsýrrr,CN, l)Etnprsiuml, Di.
XVrrvDs,]ur.FRE, Fosrino, Gîeutsr
11ilt.TiN, II{tCRs.I1i.ES J(<fiN. JONES,,, JUDAII,

L%~'sr~ DX~NANt.LirÎ,1. ýMCDONALD, J. S.
MACDIONAM,. i\Ioour, Moitix,NE O.PÀî<x,
P.ixtzr, Po%%L.t.. PitiCc. QUEFs-irL,SîroSL,
T.xcia. TURrOTTr, TrtcEON, D. B. ViGEit,L..
VIGEru, and 'vVAjcrÎLD.-(4G).)

in-itiuicd,' -An Ac%.t to rejîcal an Oindinaiwc of T4ower N.S
Cavadla, intitulud, -An Ordinance cenccrningBank-.

rîîpts and thc Amiinistration andl distribution ofr Messieurs BOUTON, CAyruo,, CARTWRIORT.
thieir Estatcs and Effects, and to, make provision1 Coo<. Dvc;GA-x, DuNÎor, HIommeN, JouxwTON, Mc-

l'o8

7%:Int of'~w

CotuneH of
KilxeZt Coi1ei<'

Remtii of
naunc.- of por.

îSeat or Gov
ermmLnt.Addrcse.

13ftnkrupt Bill.
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LEA, MERRTT. MoRRIS, MUR<nEY, RoBxN, HEN-
SITIr, IA RMANNUS SMXTI, HENRY SHERWOOD
STEwART, TuHoipSON, THoRBURN, WiLLiAMs, and
WooDs.-(21.)

So it vas carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, Accordingly.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Honoura.

ble the Legislative Counciil, acquainting their
Honours that this House hati agreed to thc
Address to [lis Excellency, the Governor Ge-
neral, requesting His Excellency to transmit
the Joint Address to ler Majcsty on the sub-
ject of the Seat of Government, to Her Majes-
ty s Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies. n order that it may be laid at the foot of
the Throne.

Ordcd, That the Honourable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Baldwin do carry the said Message to the
Legislative Council.

Chartered Ordered, That the Order of the Day fixed for
Banks. Saturday next for the second reading of the

Bill to authorize the chartered Banks of this
Province to open Books in the United King-
dom for the transfer of their Stock, be post-
poned until Tuesday next.

Bankrupt Bill. On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by the lo-
nourable Mr. Vger.

Ordered, That two hundred copies of the En-
grossed Bill fron the Legisiative Council, inti-
tuled " An Act to repeal an Ordinance con-
cerning Bankrupts, and the administration and
distribution of their Estates and Effects, and to
make provision for the same object throughout
the Province of Canada," be printed in the
French Language for the use of the Members
of this House.

Petition of Ordered, That one thousand additional copies of
Lord Bishop of the Petition of the Right Reverend the LordToronto. Bishop of Toronto, against the University Bil

of Upper Canada, be printed in the English,
and two hundred in the French, Languages,
for the use of the Members of this Hlouse.

C.taraqui Mr. Johnston from the Committee of the whole
Bridge com. House on the Billito amend the Charter of the Ca-
pany. taraqui Bridge Company, reported, according to

order, the amendments made by the Committee to
the said Bill, which amendments were again read
at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the saidBill as amended be en-
grossed.

Mr. Roblin, from the' Committee of the whole
Iouse on the First Report of the Standing Com-
mitee on Printing, reported, according to or der, the
Resolution of the said Committee, which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolued, That thé daily Printing of the House
during the present Session, in the English Lan-
guage, be given to Edward John Bairker, and
that i the French Language, t Messieurs
Desbarats and Derbishire.

Montral Wa. A Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and
ter Works. Citizens of Montrcal to purchase, acquire, and hold.,

the property now known as the Montreal Water
Works, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred te a Se-
lect Committee co'mposed -of Mr. Holmes. Mr.
Quesnel, Mr. L. M. iger, Mr. De Wiu, and
Mr. Leslie, to report thereon with all conve.
nient·speed, with:power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

F2

* A Bill to authorise the Court of Queen's Bench
and the High Court of Chancery, at their discretion
to admit SamuelB. Harrison to practise as an At-
torney and'Solicitor thereof, respectively, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit- obstmetonsi
tee on the Bill to prevent obstructions in Rivers Rivers.
and Rivulets in Upper Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
and, after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which he -vas directed to re-
port to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to
reccive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Daly. one of Her Majestys Provincial ]p.
Executive Council, laid before the flouse, by com- nitentiary.
mand of His Excellency, the Governor General,

Statements of the Accounts and Affairs of the
Provincial Penitentiary for the years 1842 and 1843.
transmitted for the information of the Legislative
Assembly, pursuant to Statute of Upper Canada, 4
Wm. 4, ch. 37.

(For the said Statements see Appendix G. G.)

The Order of the Day, for the House in Commit-
tee, on the Bill to Incorporate certain persons therein
named, with others, providing funds towards car-
rying on the Briislh Fisheries in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence and District of Gaspé, and Mining in the
said District, under the style of the Gapé Fishery,
Commercial, and Mining Company, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordercd, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again, on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the
House in Committee to consider the expe-
diency of presenting an Address to Her Ma-
jesty respecting the Imperial Duties payable
upon the importation into this Province of
Works promoting useful information, and not
issuing from the British Press, be postponed
until to-morrow, and that it be then the first
order of the day.

British Fishe-
ries, Gulph of
St. Lawrence.

Imperial datiet

Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the day orders Post,
be postponed, until to-morrow. poned.

Thon on motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by
Mr. Hamileon,

The Flouse adjourned.

Jovis, 90 die Novembris.

Anno 7 0 VictoriS Regine, 1843.

A MESSAGE from the Legislative Council, by M fUo rthe Masters in Chancery

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the following
Bills, without any amendmeit:
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QUae s .-AAn Act to authorize the Superior and Direct-
n u. ors of the Seninary of Quebec to acquire and hold

a certain amount of Property. in addition to that
now held bv them.

drtv tr*ce». ··An Act to restrain Party Processions in certain

ct«r Suen- An Act for the discouraenient of Secret So-
to cietics.

·± An Act to amend tIe Act relating to the Boin-
Gonv.darv dary Line betweeni the iNiagara and Gorc Dis-
!L. tricts."

tme

1 rarliameai.

y,. l'etLt:crIs
,f~"h! uj.

Also,
The Legi.zlative Couîncil havc passed the follow-

in: Bills. with anendments. to which they desire
the concurrence rt' the Assemiblv:-· An Act tor provide for the callinz and ordori1v
holding of Public Meetin!rs in this PrôVirwe. and for
the botter preservation of the publlic peace thercat."

An Act for better securing tlhe independence of
the Parlinnent of this Provimc."

And a!so.
Legislative Council

Thursday. Oth Novemnber, 1843.

OMdered. Thit the Masters in Charcerv do go
down îo the Legislative AssemNy. and actquai~nt
tiai Iote that iis Excellenuy, the Governor
Generas. h aippiointed to-morrow. at two

o'clork. a tih Government House. to be ut-
tenrhl with ihei Addresses ofhoth H1ouses, and
ilnt the Ltiiative Council do intend to bc
tlrte at tat tinte.

Attest,
Charks de Léry.

Dy. Clerk Lcg. Coutncil.

AXnd thtei thev wvithdrev.

The following Petitions werc severally brought up
and laid on the table :-

l8v Nir. IIu/r-The Petition of the RigIt Reve-
reid the 1,ord 1 Bishîop of .1oetreal and others, Inha-
bitant s of' Loirer Canlda.

Bv M Ir. Jiolmes-The Petition of H. Solonni and
othe Trustees of' the Mlfontredl Congregation of
Israelites.

Bv Mr. Chris/ir-The Petition of.Josrph Paruet
a±nd ot>hers, Pilots for .the iaviation of the Si. Laie-
rr:r butween the Porrts of M1ontreal and Quebec.

B., Mr. Lacose--he Petition oiftle I onourable
Grav)l de Lonuwil and others. Inlhabitants of
ihe Town of S'. Johnis and of its vicinity ; and the
Pentition of Gîillaum DIEsch'benhd, Physician. of
the Village (If Lpraire dc la Magdalcine.

An engrossed Bill ti authorize the Court of
m.ueen Bench. and the H1igh Court of Chanccry,

at their discretion, to admit Sannuel B. Harrison to
puartice as an Attornev and Solicitor thereof, rs-
pectivxly, wa rcad t the third time.

Resoled, That the Bill do pass. and thte Title bc
· An Act to authorize the Court of Quee' s
Beach. and the High Court of Chancerv, at
lheiur discretion. to Ïdmit Sanwel BeuiY I'rri-

son to practice as an Attorney and Solicitor
thereof respectively.

Ordered. That the H1onourable Mr. Boulîon do
carry the said Bill to the Legislative Couneil
and desire their concurrence.

Ail engrossed Bill. ta amend the Charter of the
Ca araqui Bridge Company, was read for the third

yny. tm.
Rbsoleed-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Cartwright do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire thteir,
concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following petition reaa.
Petition vas read :

Of Micluiel RPiyrm and others, Inliabitants of the
Townships of Adjala and Mono ; praying anaid for
a road.

Ordered, That the Petition of 1enry Corse and
others, Inhabitants of the City 'of M1on/real,
presented to the Ilouse on lthe sixth instant, be
referred to the ·Special Committec to which
was referred the Bill to authorize the Mayor,
Aldermen. and Citizons of Jontreal, to pur-
chase, acquire and hld the proporty now
known as hie Montrcal Water Works.

Petition of
ienry Curse

anid others re-
ferred.

Mr. Hale, from the Standing Committec on Pri-
vate Bills. presented to Lte Hlouse the cighth Report ihthth Remrt.
of the said Coîmittec, which vas again read at the lrinte Bits.
Clerk's table, and is as followeth :-

Your Coimittee have considered the Potition
of .1cander Firaxcr, or the Parish of St. Valier.
and find the facts are as follWs :

An Act was passed by the Legislature of Lower
Canada, in the 52nd year of the Reign of Hfis late
Majesty, King George the Third (chapter 20) by
vhich authority was granted to Alexis Gosselin to

levy tolls uîpon a bridge crected bv him over the
IRiver Boyce' in the said Parish, for, the term of
twenty-five vCars. which privilege was afterwards
transferred to te Ptitioner, through hlis vite, by
a Decd of Donation from the said Alexis Go'selin';
the said terni expired in 1837. and the Bridge lias
since becn destroyed by the ice : the Petitioner is
now desirous of obtaining auithority to rchulild the
saine, with the privilege of levying tolls thereon for
fifit vcars.

Yotr Conimitte have examined several of the
Members of Your Hlonourable louse, Vhîo arc more
or less acquainted with the circumstances of the
case, and it appears. from their evidence. that
the public will sulTer great inconvenicn:ec unless
the said Bridge is re-built, but that the Municipal
Council of the District having taken no action in
the matter, it miglht e quiestioned 'whether other
îmîeans arc easily available, bv which the Inhabitants
cai bc required to rebuild it at their own cost:
Your Committec therefore conceive, that the onlv
way by which the said inconvenience can be
reiiedied is. by granting the authority desired by
the Petitioner and they. therefore, recom mend
the passing of an Act for that purpose, limiting the
duration of the privilege, however. to twenty years.
and providing that the Governnent shoulid have
the right of a;su ming the said Bridge at any time,
upon pay'ment of the value of the Bridge, to be as-
certaincd, by ascssement, in the usual way."

Mr. Chabot. from the Special Coinnitte toi which
was referred the Petition of J. Da'al, Esquire, and p-tition of ..
others, Officers of the Society of Education for the Duvnl, Esq.
District of Qucbec, presented to the House the Re-
port of tIe said Conmittee, whieh vas again rcad
at the Clerk's table, and is as followcth

"Your Committee, after having examined] the
Petition of .T. Duval, Esquire. and others, Officers
of the Society of Education for the District of Quc-
bcc, praving that they may be Incorporated for
Educational purposes. are of opinion, that the prayer
of the Petition should be granted ; and, thterefore,
that a Bill should be introduced for this purpose."

Ordered, That Mr. Taché have leave to bring in
a Bill to renew and continue, for a certain Boyer Bridge.
time. the privileges granted by a certain Act
of Lower Canada, thdrein mentioned, to Alexis
Gosselin, and his:Heirs or Assigns, with xegard
to a certain Bridge over the River Boyr, in
the County of -Bellechasse.

He accordin'gly presented the said Bill to the
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House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second tine, on
Wednesday next.

Les I)amcsRc- Ordered, That Mr. Quenel have leave to bring
geCuse, &C. in a Bill to Incorporate Les Dames Relicuses

du Sacre ceur de Jesus, of the Parish f St.
Jacques d L'Achigan, in the District of Mont-
real, for the purposes of Education.

lIe accordingly presenteci the said Bill to the
House, and the same was reccived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be road a second time, on
Monday next.

Lcave of 'ab' Ordered, That Mr. .McCulloch have icave to ab-
sent himself from this House until the first of
December next, on urgent business.

t a endence On motion of the Hlonourble Mr. Attornev Gonc-
a Iarme~nt. rai Lafontaine, seconded by the HIonourable1 Mr.

Attorney Gencral Baldwin,
Ordered, That the amendments madie by the Le-

«islative Council to the Bill intituled " An Act
or botter securin' the Independence of the

Parliament of this rovince," bc now taken into
consideration.

The House procecded accordingly to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the said amendnents were read, and are as
followeth

Press 1. Line 12.-Leavc out " passing Qf this
Act," and insert "end of the present Parlia-
ment."

Press 1. Line 14.-After "incapable of." leave
out to the word " and," in the 20th line.

'Press 2. Line 27.-After "laws," leave out the
remainder of the clause, and inscrt 'Provided
always, that nothing in the foregoing enact-
ment shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to any person vho, bein- a Mcmber of the
Executive Council, shal aiso fil any of the
following offices, that is to Say :-of Racciver
General, Inspector Gencral. Secretary of the
Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands,, At-
torney General, Advocate Ceneral. Solicitor
General, Chairman of the- Board of Works,
Registrar of the Province, or Surveyor General."

Press 2. Linos 41 and 42.-Leave out " shall
after the passing of this Act presume," and
insert " who shai or may be elected after the
passing of this Act shall presunie."

Presses 2 and 3.-Leave out the third and fourth
Clauses,

Press 3. Lino 31-A fter " Circuit Judges" insert
"and all Clergymen of the Church af Engnland
or Scoland, and ail Priests or Ministers, either
according to the Rights of dite Church of Rome
or under any other form or profession of Re-
ligious faitli or vorship."

In P~reamble, Line 3.-Leave out, " Parliament"
and insert " Legislative Assembly."

In the Title-Lave out " Parliament" and in-
sert "Logislative Assemblv.'

And the said amendments being again rcad, they
were agreed to by the Iouse.

Ord red, Tht the Honourable Mr. Attorney
Generaf Lifonf(ainec do carry back the said Bill
to the Icgt ative Council, and acquaint tbeir
Hònours that this House hath agreed to their
amendments.

Privilegs and Ordered, That Mr. Price be added to the Stand-
Elections. ing Committee on.Privil ges and Electionis, in

the room of the Honourable Geove Moffatt,
who hathýrcsigned ,usseat n this, ouse,

Orderfd, That the ,iiterof the dayfortheHouse.
in Committee on g1e Bi11 to .provide for the,

Orders Post.
management of the Customs, and of matters orned.
relative to the collection of thea Provincial Re- Management
venue, be postponed until Monday next; The o ctoms.
Orders of the day for the second reading of the
Bil to explain an Act passed in that part of
this Province called Upper Canada, in the
third vear of the Reign of ler Majesty, inti- Sales of Lands
tuled *'An Act to confirm and regulate certain for Tax .
sales of Lands for Taxes in til District of
Ottawa ;" The second reading of the Bill to officia, Acts
confirm and make valid certain fficial Acts in ottawadistrict
the Offices of Remistrar, Clerk of the Peace,
Clerk of the District Court, and Registrar of
the Surrogate Court in and for the District of
Ottawa; and the second readincr of the Bill to Bnk of Niz.
amend the Act, incorporating t&a Bank of the gara.
.Niagara District, by providing for the exten-
sion of the time liimied for the paying up of
the Stock of the said ýBank: be postponecd un-
til Tuesday next. The Ordars of the day for a
the second reading of the Bill for the preserva-
tion of Deer and other Game within this Pro-
vince, and for prohibiting hunting and shootinc,
on the Lord's day; the Second reading of the Caytuga Glags
Bill to revive an Act passed in the Par iaiment company.
of the late Province of Upper Canada, of the
5th Wm. IV. chap. 18., to Inco>porate certain
persons therein naned and their Associates,
under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass
Manufacturing Companv 1; and the Second Imprisonncnt
rading of tia Bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt.
on execution for Debt, and for the punish-
ment of fraudulent Debtors ; be postponed
until Wednesday next. The order of the day weand ca
for the Hiouse in Committee to consider the »
expcdicncy of amonding a certain Act of the
Parliament of Uper Canada. passed in the
Seventih year of die Reign of lis late Majesty
Wm. IV., intitlel, '-A Act to nrovide for the
permanent completion of the Welland Canal,
and for other purposes therein mentionec'- Private Stock,
and also a certain other Act of the Parliament ditto.
of Upper Canada, passed in the 4th and 5th
years of the Reign of Her présent Majesty, in.
titled, " An Act to authorize the Stock held
by Private Parties in the Welland Canal. to be
purchased on behalf of the Province," be post-
poned until Thursday next ; and the orders of Canada iniand
the day for the second reading of the Bill to Insurance.

authorise the Chairman of tCi Committee of
the Canada Inland Forwarding and Insurance
Com pany, to sue for and recoveredebts due t
the Company ; for the House in Committee Petition John
on the Report of the Special Connittac, to T. cadvcll,&,
which was referred the Petition of John T. otho
Caldwell and others, Proprietors of Vessels
navigating the Gulph of St. Lawrence. For Real Estate.
the House in Committee on the Bill, to afford
relief in certain cases to Sellers of Real Estate
in Canada West ; and for the House in Com- Contingencies.
mittee. on the Third I.eport of the Standing
Committee on Contingencies; be postponea
until Friday the seventeenth instant.

Ordered-That the order of the day for the Se- lA. P. iarbior
cond reading o the Bill to naturalize fJacques

Adrian Pierre Barbier, and Euphraiyie Bar-
bier, his wife, be postponed untiI to-norrow.

Orderedr-Tfiat when this fHouse doth adjourn,
it will adjoura until to-morrow at one o'clock Adjourment.

P. M.

Mr. Jolinstorn from the Committee of the whole Obstuctjon,
House on the'Bill, to prevent obstructions ii Ri- in Rivers.
vers and'Rivulétsin' Upper 'Canada, reported ac-
cording toorder; he amendments made by the
Comnuttee to the saîid Bilh; which &ncndments
were a'a.in readîàt the Clerk's--table, an agrèed to
.by theïlouse.
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Mercantile b11-
brary Associlt
tinn. %Montreal.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed and read for the Third time on Tues-
day next.

A Bill to Incorporate the Members of the Mer-
cantile Library Association of 7Mntreal, was ac-
cording to order read a Second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

La Banqut d A Bill to Incorporate certain persons carrying
ieupie. on the business of Banking in the Citv of ilonircal,

under the name of - La Banque du Peuple," vas
according to order, read a second time.

Resolved-Tlhat the said Bill be referred to a Se-
lect Conmittec. conposed of Mr. Quesncl. Mr.
Holmsc. Mr. Leslie, Mr. Simpson, and Mr.
Boutillier, to report thercon with all conveni-
ent speced, with power to send' for persons,
papers and Records.

Imperint duties The Order of the day for the Flouse in Com-
mittcc, to consider the expediency of presenting an
Address to Her Majesty, respecting the Imperial
Dutics. payable upon the importation into this Pro-
vince of Works promoting useful information, and
not issuing from the British Press. heing read.

TheHlouse accordingly resolved itselfinto the said
Comnittec.

Mr. Sinpson took the Chair of the Committce,
and after sonie time spert therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committec

had come to several Resolutions, vhich Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and are as followeth:-

1. Resolved, That the advanceiment of Useful
Knowledge is of such primary importance
as to nerit the attention of everv Government,
but more especially of any Government con-
ducted on the principles of the British Consti-
tution.

2. Resolved, That to promote this invaluable ob-
ject, one of the most etilcacious means is to
facilitate the introduction of the best work of
useful information, at the least possible cx-
pense.

3. Resolved. That without now callingin Question
the wisdom of those regulations. by which
the importation of reprints of Copy-Right
Works published in the United Kingdom is
prohibited, it cannot, in the opinion of this
committee, be wise or consistent with sound
policy to discourage the importation of Works
promoting useful information, originally writ-
ten and published in foreign countries.

4. Rcsolvcd, That in consequence of the peculiar
situation and peculiar circumstances of this
country, a very large portionofthe inhabitants
speak the French language ; and that for this
reason, the standard works required by them
in the threc great departments of Religion,
Literature and Law, are French, and must be
obtained frorn France.

.5. Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to Her Majesty, praying that Her Ma-
jesty vill be pleased to adopt such measures
as S he may in Her wisdom deem expedient,
to remove the discouragement arising from
the duties imposed by the Imperial Act, on
works of the class above mentioned and cal-
culated to promote the dissemination of im-
portant knowledge:; and assuring Her Ma-
jesty of our conviction that in complying with
this prayer Her Majesty will increase the hap-

piness and prosperity of Her Subjects in this
Province.

Resolced. That a Special Committee of three
Members be appointed to prepare and report
the Draught of an humble Address ta Her
Majesty. embodving' the said Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Hfonourable Mr. Black, Mr.
Simpson and Mr. Merritt, do compose the said
Committee.

The Order of the day for the Flouse in Commit-
tee on the Bill to amend the Law relative to the
Administration of Justice in Lowcr Canada being
read.

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be dis-
charged, and that the said Bill bc reconmitted
to the same Special Committee to which it hîad
alrcady been referred.

iicminif;tr-
tion or Justicr
Lower Canada

The Order of the Dav for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to provide for the Incorporation of Towninr
Townships, Towns, Countics, and Cities, in Upper
Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Child took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Child reported that the Committec liad

made some progress, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Dunlop, secondeàl by the
Honourable Mr. Morin,

The Hlouse adjourned.

Veneris,100 die Novembris.

Anno 7 0, Victorio Regine, 1843.
la hora, P. M.

Mr. Prince, Chairman of the Committee appoint-
cd to try the merits of the Petition of Alexander Rusnel Ele-
Findlay, and other Electors of the County of Rus-
sell. complaining of the undue Election and Return
of William Stewart, Esquire, as a Member to re.
present the County of Russell in this present Par-
liament, presented to the House the Final Report
of the said Committee. which was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth:

.' The Select Committee appointed to try the
merits of the Petition of Alexander Findla~y and
others. Electors of the Countv of Russell, complain-
ing of the unduc Election anil Return of William
Stewart, Esquire, as a Member to represent that
County in this Parliament. bee leave to report the
follomvngResolutions, as theirnal decision thereon.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee
that Ediward Malloch, Esquire, Returning Offi-
cer for the County of Russcll, at the last Elec-
tion of a Representative in the Provincial Par-
liament for that County, was not at the time
of said Election, nor within a twelvemonth
prior to said Election, resident within the said
County.

Resolved, That the requirements of the 13th Sec.
of the Provincial Statute 6 Victoria, cap. 1,
have not been carried out in the appointment
of the Roturning Officer. at the Election under
discussion, and on the part of the Returning
Oicer in acting in that capacity.

Resolved, That the 'provisions contained in the
the said 13th Clause of the said Act, are, in
the opinion of this Committec, directory, and
their non-observance, not sifficient to viiiate
the Election in question.
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Resolved, That therefore the Election and Re-
turn of William Stewart, Esquire, as the Re-
presentative for the County of Russell, chosen
at the said Election, is legal and valid.

Resolved. That the Petition of Alexander Findlay
and others, aainst the said Iloturn, is not fri-
volous nor vexatious."

Adjournment. Ordered, That when this Hlouse doth adjourn it
will adjourn until five o'clock P. M. this day. -

Answcr tojoint
Address to His

vert f Go
verniiient.

Mr. S pcaker reported, that both ilouses attended
His Excellencv. the Governor Gencral, this day
with their Addcrcsses., to whiclh Addresses His Ex-
cellency was plcased to give the following An-
swer:

Ilonourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

And,

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

I will transmit your Joint Address to Her Majes-
ty's Secretary of State, in order that it may be laid
at the foot of the Throne.

Thon on motion of the HIlonourable Mr. Viger,
seconded by Mr. Chabot,

The -ouse adjourned.

Veneris, 100 die Novembris

Anno 7 o Victorim Reginme, 1843.

5â hora 1. M.

•rwo retitions HE following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up, and laid on the Table:

By Mr. Foster-The Petition of . Robinson and
others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Stukely,
Elq, and Bronpton.

3y Mr.For .s-The Petition of the Agricultural
Society of the Municipal District of the Ldke of
Two Mountains.

Mtercantile Li- An Engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Members
bmry,Montroal of the Mercantile Library Association of Montreal,

was read for the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Holmes do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and dosire their
concurrence.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the follo-wing
Petitions were rcad

Of Mjor.Smi/li and others, of the Township of
Edwardsbugh. in the District of Johnstown; pray-
fng to be in omnified for losses sustained through
incendiarism in tho year 1838.

Of the Minister and Congregation of St. An-
drew's Church, St. Peter's Street. Montreal; pray-
ing that the said Church be exempted from the
Provisions of the Bill-relating to the Temporalities
of the Church of Scotland, now before the Logis-
lature.

Of Chàres Cazeau and others,commissioned Cul-
lers of the City of Quebec; praying for certain,
amendments to the Act.regul ting the Measure-
ment and Cullingof Timber.

Report on Pe.
tition of Geo.
Indgcman &
others.

Mm. Forbes,-from the SelecCommittee - to: hich
awasereferred.the Petition off~eorge Bridgmnan and

G3

others, Leather Manufacturers and Dealers, in Cana-
da East, and other References, presented to the
HIouse the Report of the said Committee, which was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth;

"Your Committee have examined various Parties
interested in the manufacture of Raw Hides into
Leather, as well as the manufacturers of, Leather
into Boots and Shoes; the subject of the Petitions
referred to them.

- Your Committee most respectfully suggest that
there arc two methods of afflording the relief pray-
cd for, the one, by the addition to the alrearlv ex-
isting Duties on Leather imported from the Uniled
States; the other, by the repeal of the Duty on
South American dried or salted Rides, the latter of
which they recommend as the soundest policy.

" The Duty on Leather Manufactures has been
reduced from 30 per cent. ad valorem, formerly
liable under the Imperial Act, to 7 per centum un-
der that authority. Your Honourable louse having
acknowledged tho principle of Protective Duties on
Agricultural Products,they respectfully leave that
part of the Reference to the considerition of the
Provincial Legislature ; begging permission, how-
ever, to observe, that in those articles of pegged
boots and Shoes, the Artisans of Canada contend
a ainst Penitentiary labour in the United States ;
tat labour is the most costly portion of the value
of those articles, and that the admission of those
manufactures at the low Duty must tend to the dis-
couragement, if not to the entire suppression of that
Trade in Canada.

"In order to render the illicit Trade in these
commodities more easy of detection,Your Commit-
tee would recominend that the Officers of Customs,
at the Ports where these articles mav be entered.
be directed to stamp, in legible c'haracters, the
Leather, and Boots and Shoes so enterod, on which
Duty lias been paid, with the name of the Port of
Entry."

The Ilonourable Mr. Black, from the Special
C(ommittee appointed to prepare and report the
draught of an humble Address to Her Majesty, cm-
bodying the Resolutions of this House on the sub-
ject of -he Imperial Duties, payable upon the im-
portation into this Province of Works promoting
useful information, and not issuingfrom the British
Press, presented to the House the said draurhît Of
an Address, which was again read at the èlerk's
table, and agreed to by the House, and is as follow-
eth

Imporial dutine
on certain
works.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Mlajesty.

MosT GRAcIous SovELExON

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects. the Legislative Assembly of Canada, in Pro- aesto er
vincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to
represont,

That the advancement of Useful Knowledge is
ofsuch primary importance as to merit thl atten-
tion of every Government, but more especialy of
any Government conducted on the principles of the
British Constitution.

That to promote this invaluable object, one of
the mOstefficacious moans is to facilitate the intro-
duction of the best Works of usoful information at
the least possible expense.
-That without now calling irrquestio the wisdom

of those regulations-by' which the importation of
reprints ofCopyr'ight Works published in.the Uni-
ted Kingd'om isprohibited,'it 'cannot inour opinion,
be, wise or consistent it .souid olicytb discour-
agethe-imprtaon 1 o s promoting. useful

Foeign Countries.tn
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Nditre toHer That in consequence of the peculiar situation and
*alhpte. pcculiar circumstances of this Cotintry, a very

large portion of the Inhabitants speak the French
language : and that, for this reason, the Standard
Works required by them in the threce great Depart-
ments of Religion, Literature, and Law, are Frencli,
and must bc obtainei fromr France.

Ve therefore humbly pray. that Your Majestv
will he pleased to adopt such measures as may in
Your Wisdon be dcemned cxpedient, to remove the
discouragenient arising from .the Duties imposed by
the Imperial Act on Works of the class above men-
tioned, and calculatcd to promote the dissemina-
tion of important knowledge. and we beg to assure
Your Majesty of our conviction that, in .complying
wîth this prayer, Your Majesty wili incrcase the
happincss and prosperity of' Your Majesty's Sub-
jects in this Province.

Ordrerd. That the said Address bc eng rossed.
Adir4 tn 1is Rcsolrd. That an humble Address be presented

1eney to His Execllincy, the Governor General. in.
forming His Exccllency, that this flouse bath
voted an Address to H-irMajesty respecting the
importation of Works promnoinr useful infor.
mation originallv vritten and piblisld in 'Fo.
reign Countries, and praying tiat Ris Excel-
lency wvould be pleased to transmit the said
Address to ler Majestvs Principal Secretary
of Suite for the Colonies, to bc laid at the foot
of the Throne.

Ordred. Thait the said Address be engroçsed.
Ordered. That the said Address to li Excellen-

CV. the Governor Gcncral, and also theAddress
of this loulse to Hier Majesty, be presentcd to
His Excellenv, by such Memabers of this Ilouse
as are of the Ilonourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

hiblic Mct . On motion of the lonouirable Mr. Attorney
Gencral Baldwin. seconded by the lonourable Mr.
Solicitor General iAly1iîi.

Ordered. That the amindment made bv the Le-
gislative Council to th Bill. intituled " An Act
ta provide for the calling and orderlv holding
of Public Meetings in this Province, and for.
the better preservation of the Public Peace
thercat." be now taken into consideration.

The louse procceded accordingly to take the
said amendment into consideration.

And the said amendment vas read, and is as
followeth :-

Press. 2. Line 17.-Leave out " ciglît" and insert
'. three." .

And the said amendi-nent being again read it was
areed to bv the Hlouse.

Ordieredl, That tic Tonourable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin do carry bark the said Bill
to the Leglative Council. and acquaint their
HIonurs that this louse bath agrced to their
amendnent.

Leeav of ai-

journal reatd

tic d Biern

Ord-ered, That Mr. Tur.meon have leave to absent
hiniself from this House until the twentvfifth
of Diecemnber next, on account of ill health.

On motion of Mr. Thonpson, seconded by Mr.
Child.

G, Jered, That the Entries in the Journals of this
fouse of the twentv.sixth of December, 1842,
relating td the Petiiion of Richard Browcn and
others. of the County of Haldimand, praying
that the said County of Haldimand be erected
into a separate District. inder the name of the
" District of Manchester," be now read.

The said Entries were read accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Entries be referred to

the Select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of John Harris and others, Inhabi-
tants of Grimsnj, and other'Townships in the
District of Niaga'Lra.

Ordercd, That Mr. Thorburn have leave to ab-
sent himself from this House for a fortnight, on
urgent business.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr.
Child,

Resolved, That an humble Address be preserted
to Ilis Excellencv. the Governor General, pray-
ing that Iris Exc'llencv will be pleased to cause
ta be laid before this Ilouse, copies of two PO-
titions filed in the oflice of the Executive Coun-
cil, the one from James Littie and others, and
the other from the Chiefs and Sachems of the
Six Nations Indians, residing on the Grand Ri-
ver Tract. both relating to Indian Lands.

Ordcrcd, Tlat the said Address be presented to
His Excellencv. the Governor General. by such
Members of tis Iiouse as are of the lonoura-
ble the Executive Council of thtis Province.

Leve of b.
sence to Mr.
lhorb n.

Addrcs~s cri
I'etiton8 or

aInd ailiers, &.
oif the C) Natioîn
Chiers.

On motion of the 1lonomuable. Mr. Solicitor Go-
nerai Aylwin. seconded by Mr. BartIc.

Ordered, That the Engçrosscd Bill from the Le- iankrupt ll.
gislative Council. intituled An Act to repeal
an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled ' An
Ordinance, concrning Jankrupts and the Ad-
rinistration and distribution of tieir E<tates
and Eliects,' and to make provision for the
saine object throughout the Province of Ca-
nada;' be read a second time, on Friday next.

A Bill for the better preservation of certain spe-
cies of Fish in the Rivers and Waters of the Coun-
tics of Stanstead. Shcrbroohe. .Missisquoi, and Shrf-
foir1d. was, according ta order, rend a second time.

Resoled. That the said Bill be referred to a Spc-
cial Committee of five Menbcrsto report thero-
on, with ail convenient speed, with power to
send for persons. papers, and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Child. Mr. PayP'iean. Mr. Ha-
miilton. Mir. De Wi, and Mr. MoDre, do comn-
pose the said Committee.

I'($cervatin1 or
tisl i& t.

waters or Stn.
$tend, &c.

A Bill to exempt vehicles. conveying manure from 'Toli exemption
the Cities and Towns of tins Province, from the
payment of Toils on Turnpike Roads, was, accord-
ing to order, rend a second tine.

Rcso/ced. That the said Bill he referred t a Spc-
cial Cornînittec of five Meibers to report
thercon. with aIl convenient speed, with power
to send for persons. papers. and records.

Ordercd, That the Ilonourable Mr. Neilson. Sir
Allai N. 3arNab, Mr. Qitesnel. M r. Price, and
Mr. Chabot, do compose the said Committce.

A Bill ta regulate the Inspection and measure- Meument
ment of Timber. Masts. Spars. Deais, and other ar- of Timber.
ticles of a like nature, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded bv Sir Allan N.
JWacNab, That the said Bill be now referred to a
Conmittec of the whole Flouse.

The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued.. and the naines being called
for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Messieurs AyrwrN, BOSWELL,. CAMERON, CART-
vratrow, CooK. DuooAN. Fosm, HALE. HîNcKs,

Ho~raES, IoPKNs, JUDAR, KILLALY, Sir ATLtAN N.iMA;N, D.McDONLDJ.S. MAcDoN,&L.McLEAN.
Monits, PAPINE&u, PARuKE, POWELL, PRicE,' and
TAcus.-(23.)

NAYS.
Messieurs BARTIrE, BERTIIELOT, CHIID, CHtis-

TrE, DALY. DE Wrre, FolÏES, JOnin, JonEs, LA-
cosrE, L&FoNTAINE,'ESLEs, MiRRrrT, MoRiN, MEiIL-
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so<,ý QUESNEL,, SXA'LL,ý THoRBURN, D. B. VIGER,
L. M. ViGEt, WAKCEFIELD, WATTS, and WLLIAMS.
-(23.)

And the votes being equally divided, Mr. Speaker
gave his casting vote in the negative.

Ordercd, That the said Bill be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House on Tuesday next.

oan & Trust A Bill for incorporating and granting certain
Company. pnwers to the Upper Canada Trust and Loan Con.

pany. vas, according to order, read a second tine.
Ôrdered, That the said Bill be referred to a Coin.

mittee of the whole House, on Wednesday
next.

N. A. Colonial A Bill to give further powers to the Nort Ame-
Amciation. rican Colonial Association of Ircland, was, according

to order, read a second time.
Ordercd, That the said Bill be referred to a Com-

mittee of the whole louse, on Tuesday, the
twenty-first instant.

.A.P.Barbier. A Bill to natiuralize Jacques Adrien Pierre Bar.
bier. and Evphraisie Barbier. his wife,, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a Se.
lect Commictte. composed of Mr. Cartwrigit,
the Honourable Mr. Black, and the Ionourable
Mi. Neilson, to report thercon with ail conve-
ient speed, with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Report on Pe-

lsford and

British Fish.
erics Gulf of
St. LAwrence.

The Order of the day for the blouse in Commit-
tee on the Report of the Special Committee to
which was referred the Petition of Paul Glasford,
and others, appointed to superintend the erection of
a Gaol and Court louse in Broclille, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Rlopkins took the Chair af the Committce,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Arid Mr. Hopkinu reported that the Comnittee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution vas
a ain read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the

Ioause. and is as followeth
Resolred, That the Municipal Council of the Dis-

trict of Johnstozn, be authorized and required
to pay such debts as may have been legally
contracted -by the Conmittee of Miagistrates,
appointed to superintend the erection of a newt
Gao] and Court louse at Brockoille, under the
Act of the Province of Upper Canada, 1 Vici.
cap. 38, in the erection and completion of the
same. and that the said Council be empowered
to raise by Assessment the necessary moneys
for that purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. .Morris have leave to bring in
a Bill to declare a debt contracted by the Com-
mittee of Magistrates of the Johnstown District.
to enable them to complete the New Gaol and
Court House of said District, to be a debt pay-
able by the District Council.

H1e accordingly presented ,the said Bill to the
louse, and the same vas received and read for

the first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Tuesday, the twenty-first instant.

The Order of the.day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Billto incorporate certain persons there-
in named, with others,,providin funds towards, car-
rying on the BritishÈ Fisheries in the Gulf o? St.
Lawrence, and District ofGaspd, and .mining in the
said District, uinder the style otte Gasp fishery,
commercial, and imninCompanya.rigZead,

The Htouse accord inl isolved ,itself into the
said Committee-

,Mr. 2ankeé,took..the Chair o? theCommistee, and
afer someine spen théiiri,

Mr. Speaker resumeci the: Chair,
And Mr. Parke reported that the Committee had

gone throughthe Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to
the louse, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

The Ionourable Mir. Daly, one of Her Majosty's
Executive Council, delivered ta Mr. Speaker a
Message from Ibis Excellency, the Governor Gene-
rai signed by lis Excellency,

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker,
alIle Members of the louse being uncovered. and
is as followeth:

Meage from
His Exceller.
cy.

C. T. Metcalfe.

The Governor General recommends to the con- Private Stock,
sideration of the Ilouse of Assembly, the substitu- Wclland Canai

tion of other and more convenienit provisions for the
purchase of the interest of the private shareholders
in the Welland Canal, in lieu of those contained in
the Act passed by the Legislature of Canada in the
Session of 1841.

Goverrinment Iouse,
Kingston, lOth Noveimber, 1843.

The Orderof the day-for the House in Commit- Towns &c.
tee on the Bill to provide for the Incorporation of Incorporatio n.
Tovnships, Towns, Counties, and Cities in Upper
Canada. being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee

had made sone progress, and lad directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again on Monday next,

Then on motion of Mr. Wdliains, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Figer,

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune die 13 , Novembris.
Anno 70 Victoriw Reginoe, 1843.

T HE following Petitions were severally brought EightPetitions
.up, and laid on the table brought up.

By the Honourable Mr. Neilson-The Petition
of W'Villian Price, Esquire, of Quebec, Merchant.

Bv Mr. D. McDonald-The Petition of John
Chity. and others, Inhabitants of the Districts of
Dalhousie and Ottawa.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of Charlcs H.
Sache and others, Inhabitants of the District of
Batlurst ; the Petitionof the Minister, Elders and
Congregation, of the Presbyterian Chu rch. in Dun-
das ; and the Petition of Andrew Dickson, Sheriff
of the District of Bathurst.

Bv Mr. Leslie-T he Petition of Thomas Mullon
and others, Tide Waiters at the Port of j1ontreaI;
and the Petition of James Morgan and others, In-
habitants of Coe St. iMartin, ,Longae Pointe, and
Pointe aux Trembles, in the District d? Montreal.

By Mr. Powell--The Petition of G, R. Lowns-
bury and others, Mémbers of the Baptist Church
and Congregation ai Si'coe,in the District of Talbot.

Pursuant ttihe Order of the dâv the foliowing Pition, read.
Petitins were read

0f the Right Rev. thê Lord Bishop of Montreal,
and éihers, Inhabitants of Loiier Canada ; praying
to be incorporaïéd under the itle of" The Church
Society of:the Diocese,6f.Queb"c
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of Il Sojonin and others, Trustees of the Mon-
treal Congregation of Israelites ; praving for cer-
tain amen eniits to the Act 9 and '1Ô Gcorge IV.
cap. 75.

Of .losrpi. Paquet and others. Pilots for the Na-
vi(ation iof the t. Laurencc, between the Ports of
3lontrcal and Quebec: praying for certain anend-
niendmlients to the laws regulating their calling.

Of the Iorourable Grant de Lnmni/ and
others. Inhabitants of the Town of Si. 'John's, and
of its vicinity praving for an esmblishment of a
Court of Qirter essions in the said Town ; and
for authority to build a Gaol. upon the guarantee
that the rost of thue same will be refnlided to thei
by the Province.

Of Guillaume D'Eschanihault, Physician, of the
V illagec of' Laprairie de la 1'agdleine; praying such
compensauin as the Ilouse may sec fit to grant, for
his services as Commissioner. concerning the con-
tested Election of Mr. O. Ber'thelc, in 1S33.

Of I. Robinson and others. Inhabitants of the
Townships of Stukrly. Ely and Brompton pray-
ing ai aid for a road froin Sherbrooke to J'fontreal.
through the said Townships.

Of the Azricultural Socicty of the Municipal
District of The Lake of Two Mounitains ; prayng
for the repeal of the Àct now in force, and the re-
cnactient of an Orclinance repealed thercin, re-
lative to the construction of Winter carriages.

Ordered That the Petition of Major Smih and
others, of the Township of Edwîardsburgh
in ihe District of ohnstownn. presented to
the Iouse on the cight instant, be referred to
the Select Committee appointed to asecrtain
whctheri anv, and if so what plan can be de.
vised ta inilemnifv the losses and satisfy the
claims sustained and made bv Individuals dur-
ing the late Rebellion and' Invasions of the
ialc Province of Upper Canada.

Resoved. That the Petition of the Right Rev.
the Lord Bishop of Jfoitrcal and otliers, In-
habitants of Lower Canada, be referred to a
Special Conmittee of five Members. to exa-
mine the contents thereof, and to report there-
on with all convenient specd. with power to
send for persons, papers, and Records.

Ordrred, That Mr. Hale. the lonourable Mr.
NVeilson. 1Mr. lo/mes, Mr. Williams, and the
loinourable 1r. Black, do compose the said

Conmittee.

(;. 1)esheam. Ordered, That the Petition of Guillaurne D'E-
bauit. schambault, Physician,of the Village of Laprai.

rie de la Magdeleine, be referred to the stand-
ing Comrmittee on Contingencies.

Ordered. That the Petition of the Minister and
Ctngregation of St. Andrew's Church, St,
Peters Street, Montren/. presented to the
ITouise on the eight instant, be referred to the
Sp'crial Committee. to which was referred the
BiIl. to provide for the management of the tem-
poralities of the Preshyterian Church of Ca.
nada, in connexion with the Church of Scol-
land, and other references.

The lononrable Mr. Nilon. fròm the Standing
Committee of Privileges and Elections, presented
to the House the First Report of the said Commit-
lie, Vhich was again rcad at the Clerk's table, and
is as followctlh':-

66 Your Committec, in conformity with-the order

of reference to> them given, beg leave to report that
they have inquired into the circumstances 'which
have delayed the issue and return of the Writ for
the late election for the County of Hastings, and
they have annexed to this Report the minutes of
evi;lencc taken thereon.

Youlr Committee are of opinion, that the delav
whiclh lias occurred, has not arisen froni anv fault
or intention on the part of the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancerv, or other public Officer, but chieflv
fron complaint maide and notice given by a Mcm-
ber of this flouse. of a proposed imvestigation into'
the conduct of the late Retuirning Otliccr at the
preceding Election, which suggested the propriety
of not re-appointing hin as Returning Officer on the
present occasion and selecting another person.

Felix Fortirr. Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in
Clhancery, called in and examined-

1. You arc the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ?
-1 an.

2. When did you receive the order to issue the
new writ for the county of 11astin.g ?-On the 4th
October, at half-past 12 o'clock, I reccived the
Speaker's warrant for the issuing of a writ for the
election of a Knight to represent the County of
Hias timgs.

3. When was the Writ issued ?-On the 13th
October.

4. Can you state what occasioned the delay
fron the 4th to the 13th ?-The occasion of the
delav seems to be, the necessary procecdings for
the issuinw of a Writ ; on the 4tlh October. about
4 o'clockl sent a letter marked A. (App. No. 1) to
the Secretary of the Province as usual, th-e mo-
ment I receive the Speaker's warrant, I have pre-
pared the Writs and Commissions, lcaving blanks
to be filled up according to the directions ofthe
Governor General. It was only on the 9th October
afier 3 o'clock. that I reccived a letter markcd B.
(App. No. 2) from the Assistant Secretary West-
having had diff!culty in making out the name of
Mr. Biilla Flint, (it not being very lcgibly written)
after enquiry, I took it for Biller, and filled up the
Commission with that name.

I made out the Writ on the same day, and sent
it next morning to be signed by the Governor Go-
nernor General. I got back the Writ enregistered
late in the evening of the 12th, by a Messenger
from the fHouse, bringing it to me at rny lodgings-
nrxt day i sent the whole by Post, to the Return-
ing Ofi~rer. with a letter of instructions marked C.
(A pp. No. .3.)

In the afternoon of the 17th October, I received
a letter froi Mr. Iulttion, the Returning Officer,
marked D. (A pp. No. 4.) ; by my letter of the 4th
October, I had informed the Secretary, that Mr.
Gilbert had alrcady acted before under the náme of
Gilbcrts. I found his name by referring te the
Book of Recordand by lnoking to the letter of Mr.
Assistant Secretary of 17th September, 1842, 1 find
that the name is Gilberts and not Gilberi. Mr.
Gilbert acted as Commissioner for the first time in
1S42. On 17th October, as soor as i received the
letter marked D. (App. No. 4.) I wrote the letter
narked E. (App. No. 5) and sent a new Commis-

sinn. dated 17th Instant, with the name rightly
spelt,-next day, 18th. the Cornmission vas record-
d, and sent to the Returning Officer.

. Iad you any communication with any person
other than those mentioned 'in your official com-
munication on the subject' of the issuing of the
Writ ?-I had no.

William Hati Esqúire, called in andloiarmined.
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6. Were you the Returni Officor at the late
Election for the County of stings ?-1 as.

7. When did you reccive the Writ 7-I reccived
the Writ for the County of fastings, on Saturday
the 14th October, at 8 dclock P.M.

8. Whîat day was fixed for the opening of the
Election ?-I issued the Proclamation on the 1] (th
October. at 3 o'clock 1. M., appointing Friday, thé
27th Instant as the nomination day-tuis giving
tcn davs notice. because an carlier day woul
have interfered with the Judge who was holding
the Assizes and occupying the Court Roui, whicl
I r'equired on account oi the inelement weather;
on that day, (the 27th inst.) a Pol[ being demanded,
I grantcd it,--to be taken on the first and second
days of November. allowing the four days as ré-
qu'ired by Law-rnet again in the Court ilouse on
Saturday the 4th November, and declared Edmund
Mnecy. Esquire, duly elected by a majority of 78
votes; had the Iridenture prepared same day and
brought it to Kingston on the Gth., at lalf-past five
o'clock P. M.. and made my return on the'néxt day
in the forenoon ; issued the Proclamation withot
waitinte for the Dedimus, which I enclosec to the
Clerk o7f the Crown in Chancery on the 10th, bc.
cause the names were nis-spelt, fearing that it
might be of soine consequence. and received a ncw
Dedimus by return of Post ; the names iii the Dedi-
mus beiny mis-spelt did not delay the Election.-as
1 issued tue Proclamation as soon- as possible after
the reccipt of the Writ.

James Hapkirk, Esquire, called in and examined.

9. What is your official situation under Govern-
ment ?-Assistant Secretary Canada West.

10. Iad you any communication with the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, relating to the issuing
of the Writ for Hastings ?-I had no direct commu.
nication. in the first instance, with him-I think t
was on the 5th October, Mr. Daly informed me.
that he had received a letter fron Mr. Fortier on
the subject of th- Bastings Election. Mr. Daly

ave me no instructions at that time ; on the 9th
5ctober he directed me to writé to Mr. Fortier,
with the names of the Returning Officer and Com-
missioners; my impression is, thiis was about three
o'clock P. M. . immediately wrotc the letter of
9th October, of which F. (App. No. 6,) is a copy ;
I wrote th letter myseif in place of drafting it. and
haviri it copied to save time. On the 17th October
Mr. ?orticr handed me the letter of that date, point-
ing out the mistake in the names of the Commission-
ers, with anew Dedimus; I immediately sont it to
Government House, with a memorandum to His
Excellency explanatory of it. and requesting that it
might be returned as soon as possible. The instant
it was returned it was sent to the Register, were
Mr. Fortier called for it and received it on the 18th
October.

The Ilonourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
Chairman of the Committee, examined.

11. Did you have any communication with any
person relating to the issuing the Writ for the!
Hastings Eleciion, and if so, will you be pleased to
state what occurred ?-In consequence, as I under-
stood from Mr. Secretary Daly, of a remonstrance
transmitted to the Governor General, throuh the Pri-
vate Secret ary,againstthe apointmentofM '.Moodie,
as Returning cer,is cellency called for infor-
mation as to tie exact state of the matter as it stood
before the House. This occasioned the first delay.
After.the information was reported to the Governar
Général, bt before thé Commission as made out:

for Mr. Moodie, Sir Allait MacNab informed me in
the louse that he had received affidavits on the ton.
subject of the conduct of Mr. Moodic at the last
Election, in consequence of which lie intended to
move the Houso for an Enquiry. I feit it my duty
upon this information to communicate the same t.o
the Iead of the Governinent, and upaon considera.
tion of this announcement of Sir .llan MacNab.
His Excellency dcemcd it inexpedient to re-appoint
Mr. Moodie orn this occasion. Mr-. Htutton, the
Warden of the District. was then suggested for ic-
turninr Officer, but as he had been spoken of as a
Candilate in 1$41, it was thought better to wait a
day or two, to ascertain who the Candidates were
before nppointing him. I had reason. myself dailv
to expect a letter from Belleville, giving me this In.
formation, and a day or two was lost in waiting for
it. As soon as it was ascertaincd that Mr- Tnuton
was not a Candidate, the Istructions werc given for
proparing the appointments of Returning Officer
and Commissioners for administcring the oath.

These delays took place. I beliove, between the
5th and Oth October, but I kcpt no memorandumr
that would cenable me to state the days on whiclh
they occurred. My communication wvith the Go-
vernor Ceneral was through Mr. Secretary Daly,
whose duty it was to call, Ius Excellcncy's atten-
tiun to the necessity of making the appointments.

Edmund Murney, Esquire, M. P. P., called in and
examined.

12, Were you in Town when the Election for
Hastinzs was declared void. and a new Writ
issuied ?-I remained in Kingston for two days after
the Writ for the County of Basting was ordered,
for the purpose of ascertaining the eoturning Offi-
cer's name: during those two days. 1 called repeat-
edly upon Mr. Forier to sec the Writ: at first it
was refused, but afterwards Mr. Fortier showed me
the Vrit filled up, but vithout any nane for the
Returning Officer.

(Copy.)
A. (Appendix No, 1.)

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.
Kiugston, 4th October, 1843.

Sm,

The Honourable Speaker of the Legislative As-
sembly having addressed to me his Warrant fur the
Election of a menber to represent the County of
Hastinrs. I beg to be furnished with the names of
th(- Returning Officer and the Commissioners, at
thenext Election. The Commissioners at the last
Election were Wlliam H1uuon and John Gilberts,
Esquires. together with J. W Dtunbir 3oodie, Es-
quire, who acted as Returning Officer.

I have the honour to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,)

Honourable D. Daly.
Secrotary,

Kingston..

(Copy.)

Feix Portier,
C. C. C.

Secietary's Office,
E'ngston, 17th September, 1842.

I have the honour, by command of the Governor
General, to ackniowledge the receipt of your lettr
of this date, and:rni ta acquaint you in reply- that
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.is Excellencv has been pleased to direct that the
Elect ion for atin bs shall take place at Belleville,
upon Mondyn the t1ird proxinn, and that J. TV.
.Daihbar Moodir. Esquire. Sheritf of the District of
Victoria. shal b 11eturninz Omeer, and that the
said J. . tondie. William Ration, and John
Gill>rsi, Esquires, shall be Commissinrs, and that
the Election for the Fourth Riding of Iork, shall
take place at Sfharo. on Monday the third day of
October next, and that George1 nnt, Esquir..shall
be Returning Officer, and tlat the said George

unt. Jacob Æmneliusç Irine, and James Pearson,
squircs. shall he Conmissioners.

f have the honour to be, Sir,
Your iost obedient,

humble Servant,

Felix Fortier. Esquire.

tCopv.)

$! il.

James pirk,
Ass't ceretary.

B. (A ppendix No. 2.)

Secretarv's Oflce. West,
1>th October, 1843.

I have the honour. hv command of the Governor
General. to acknowledge the receipt of viura letter
of the 4tl instant. and to acquaint vou in 'reply. that
is Excllenv lias been pleased to direct that Wil.

liai IIutn. E<qu ire. shall be Retuîrning Officer,
aid the st Villimn Ifutton. John Gilberts. and
Bil/i F/int. Junior. Esquires. Commissioners at the

ns~uing Election for the Countv of Jlastings.

I have the honour to bc. Sir,
Your most obedient, humble Servant.

FelEsquire
&c. &c. &c.

Jamecs Hlopkirk.
Ass't Secretarv.

C. (A ppendix No. 3.)

Ofimce of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv.
King.ston, 13th November, 18-13.

To William ]Ibuton, Esquire.
Returning Oficer for the County of IIHastirig.

I have the honour, bv command of tih Governor
Gniral, t enrclose t you herewith, a Vrit for th.
Election of a Member for the County of Ilnxtings.
tcother with a Commission appointing yon Return-
ing Olficer, and another apointing you Commis-
sinier to2ether with Jo/ti Gilbrts and Mlla Flint,
Junior,. Esquires.

You Vill proceed without loss of time to make
prorlamation according to the 9th Section of the
Art oth Vict. cap). 1. and take the other necessary
steps in accordance withl the requirements with that
Statute and other Statutes for the clection ofi Mem-
bers (copies f' part of which Statutes are enclosed
herewith for thc guidance of yourself and Deputies.)
A t tIe same time. 1 vill alse call your attention to
tli Imperi;l Staiute, 3lst Geo. 3': cap. 31: Sec-
tions 20.421, 22. 23. 24, and to the Provincial Sta-
tutes. 4 Geo. 4: cap. 3: (the 12th and 15th Sections
being rcpealed), the 4th WIll. 4: cap. 14.

You will observe that your Commission contains
no directions as te t timc or places of holding the

Election, the late Act having transferred the duty of
naming these to the Returning Officer. who must,
however, of course, observe he directions of the
Statute in these as in ail other particulars.

An acknowledgrnent of the receipt of the enclosed
document, at your carliest convenience, will oblige

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

(Copy.)
Si't,

F. Fortier,
C. C. C.

D. (Appendix No. 4.)

Belleville, October 10th, 1843.

I have the honour to acknowledge the reccipt of
vour letter of the 13th inst. covering JWrit for the
Election of a Mfember for Hastings, also Commis-
sion " Dedînius." copies of the StatItes, &c. &,;. &c.

The names of the two Gentlemen mentioned in
the Dedimus being mis-spelt, I have taken the liberty
to re-indorse it foir alteration, fearing lest the error
mù'ht be of sonie importance. Instead of "Jo/n
* wberts," it should be "Jon Gilbert," and instead
of -' Biller Flint," Junior, it should bc ' Billa Flint,"
Junior.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

William Hutton.
Returning Officer.

To Felix Fartier. Esquire, C. C. C.
&c. &c. &c. Kingston.

(Copy.)
E. (Appendix No. 5.)

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.
17th October, 1843.

Siu,
I bcg leave to state for His Excellcncy's informa-

tion, that I have received this afternoon, fromn Wm.
1iuaon. Esquire, Returning Oifcer for the County
of astings, a letter incluting the Commission De-
dimus Porstatem, which has been issued by His Ex-
cellenev, the Governor General, addresse'd to him-
sl f, Jo'h Gilbe?rts and Biller Flint, Esquires, stating
that the naines of the two latter Gentlemen bei
mis-spet (that is Gilbert instead of Gilberts, an
Billa Flint, instead of Biller P/int,) hé thought pro-
per to re-inclose the said Commission for alteration.
In consequence, I have prepared a new Commis-
sion, witli the names of the Gentlemen correctl
spelt. in order to avoid any delay, should IHis Exce -
lency order the error to be rectified by a new Com-
mission. I take also the liberty ofcnclosing the first
Commission.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

To J. Hopkirk, Esq.

Felix Fortier,
C. C. C.

F. (Appendix No. 6.)
(Copy)

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
Kingson, 4th October, 1843.

The Honourable Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly, having addressed to me his warrant for
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Fi'c the Election of a Miember to represent the Countytings Ele.Hofliastings, I beg to be furnished with the name
of the Returning Ofmicer, and of the Commissionors
at the ensuing Election. The Conniissioners at
the last Eloction, were William Hutton and John
Gilberts, Esquires, together with J. W. Dunbar
Moodic, Esquire, who acted also as Roturning
Oficer.

1 have, &c.

Felix Fortier,
C.C. C.

Honourable D. Daly,
Secretary,

Kingiston.
A truc Copy.

D. Daly,
Secretarv.

(Copy.)
Secretary's Office,

Kingston. 9th October, 1843.

I have the honour, by command of the Go.
vernor Gencral, to aicknowledgc the receipt of your
letter of the 4th Instant, and tO acquaint you in re-
ply, that His Excellency has been plcased to direct
that William Ifutton, Esqiiire. shal1 be Returning
Oflicer, and the saidI William Hutton, John Gil.
berts, and Billa Flint, junior, Esquires, Cornmissi-
oners at the ensuing Election for the County of
Hastings. I have &c.

Feux Fortier, Esquire, Jame Hopkirk.

Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery.

A truc Copy.

D. Daly,
Secretarv.

(Copy)

Office of the Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery,
Kingston, 17th October, 1843-

SIR,
I beg leave to state for His Excellency's in-

formation, that I have received this afternoon, from
William Hutton, Esquire. Returning Officer for the
County of Hastis, a letter, including the Com-
missio'n Dedinus Potstatem, which has been is-
sued by His Excellency the Governor General, the
ninth instant. addressed to himsolf, Johm Gilberts
and Biller Flint, Esquires, stating that the naines of
the two latter Gentlemen, were mis-spelt (Gilberts
instead of Gilbert, and Biller Flint instead of Billa
Flint) and that he thought proper to re-inclose the
said Commission for alteration. In consequence I
have prepared a new Commission with the names
of the same Gentlemen, correctly speit, in order te
avoid an ydelay. should His Eýçelency order the
error to bc rectified by a new Commission.

I take also the libe-ty of enclosing at the same
time the former Commisssion.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

James Hopkirk, Esquire,
Assistant Secretary (West.)

A true Copy.
D. Daly,

Secretary.

Felix Prtier,
C.C. C.

(Copy)

SIR,
Kingston, 4th October, 1843.

We have the honour to state to you, for the
information of His Excellenc the Governor Ge-
neral, that we were at the lst Election for the
County cf ofastingrs., Frecholders therein, and pre-
sent thereat ; that the Rleturning Officer, J. M.
Dunbar Moodie, Esquire, (who is also now and was
thon Sheriffof the District of Victoria) did througli.
out the said Election exhibit a decided bias and
partiality for the Government Candidate, the Ho-
nourable Robert Baldwin, the prscnt Attorney Ge-
neral for Canada West, .not only by referring to
hlim for, and dcciding according to the opinion of
the snid Government Candidate, upon various points
of difference, which arose et the said Election, but
also by observing a distinction between the two
Candidates in calling upon the supporters of Mr.
Murny. (the Candidate opposing the Ilonourable
Robert Baldwin) by the designation of supporters of
Mr. Murncy, to make way, on the Thursday of the
week of tho Election, for the adherents of the Hon.
ourable Robert Baldwin. We bcg leave further to
state., for the information of His Excellency the Go.
vernor Gencral, that the Returning Officer at such
Election, S. W. Dunbar Moodie, Esquire, Sheriff of
the District of Victoria, might have procecded with
the said Election, after the arrival of the Troops
fron Kingston, without interruption by cither party
and moreover, that it was, because ho the said Re-
turning Oficer, Sheriff as aforesaid, believed that
Mr. ikurney would, if all the votes in the County
had been polled, have hacd a majority, nnd been en'-
titicci to a return as Member for the said County of
Hasti' s. that therefore he the said J. W. Dunbar
Mlooie, Esquire, Returning Officer at such Elec-
tion, and Sheriff of the sai District of Victoria. as
a private friend and political partizan of the said
Honourable Robert Baldwin, raised every obstacle
to such an event, which he by virtue of his office
had the opportunity of croating.

We have the honour to be, Sir, &c.

William Robertson,
C. 0. Benson,

J. M. .a inson Esquire,
Civil Secretary.

A truc Copy.

D. Daly,
Secretary.

(Copy.) lRecretary's Office.
SRaston, 12th Octr. 1843.

Sra,

The Private Secretary having haided to this
Office a letter dated the 4th instant, signed by Mr.
Benson and yourscif on the subject of the proceed-
ings of the Returning Offireer, at the late Election
for the County of Hastings. I have laid it before
the Governor General foHr is Excellency's infor-
mation.

I have &c.
(Signed)

William Mertson, Esquire,
Kington.

A true copy.

D. Daly,
Secretary.

D. Daly,
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1Il.qtings Elce.
t:unt.

(Col)-
Secreatcry's Ofice,

Kùînj, rin, l4îh Octobcr 13.

1 hîave tilt linnotir. bv1w cam and of the Goi'c'--
IlOr1 Gencî'ad, ta arqtitint vanti tt, a IiCw i(i<''t

bin c bol h it t b ike pliace toi. the Coulîty' ù~Çrt 
i lis ~cicc lias tnt celcîc il ci.n ag:mitt
tii diroct viiiir' lming, itintgflrtr n ilntil
lin in l>mqm't bc- 1ri sc in til t's alie' of' îmmi
to i nstit.ti i lan ihqumi r' i titi i Vil'pne'm îI i tim

:Ilolllid he lisjov' (pli ~tînîg ')ler o Il

i lis E~m'm Ilî'îc la tîitîtgllt it mutec t:) voli, Ini di.
IC t O it(" m'% ii %,titi titis CNIilanain . if, 1  t

.'uV iii. Ilat flc dlors lnt m'ntertaiî nv 41jfivin
10, 01 o î'p'mmmi'.. îil %viIill 'oc ti' finit iliat zirmi

'i îre 't m~ iitlt( v 11.i toi i llt inet.*

J. ff' 1)imilîi,' .lr<, Esqumire'.
&C. &. c C.

I). Du/y.
~Smn'elaî'y.

A truc Copy.

D. P a/y.
Secre tzar;.

(cof'iy')

sol.

SlitctriflPs Office.

1 linvm" the liînourî t -teknowlid.-e the reccipt of~
vnt' ltie(,r of tiii., ]ý1tIt instant, cne in~ n (1.

il.nnîilbt tii 11w' tli ui vn whirh inhcîed Ilis
'EsmeiincIllte G%irni C"'mt cmr.il. in il)initii,

atî.'utlirr- 1umr'-îîin~ btimi Ofliver, at the -ip.
ract.rElectuon for tiiiî' »('ttnt%., Mnv 1 rm--

qiîlc-bt illit vrn will convin. tii I lis Exclkn v v
si ncerr icinwcIen' u r tUe( k md r.nîlifIder.
ation Ulias luwÇfor ni% I*tt!iiigs; (n tii.:ea''u
and tiat viii, Nvili l~irm' hfuî. It rifn le.ss on pub.l
lic titan on personnti ci'iun l'o 1 r'mjnicc t hnats'itcli

,an inititiry tilt;) in% lbir.ciceiliîsi;,i .lt te Inst Elcc-tiiiii
May aopae as tie 1'îibhc %v'îhi i Iirt, lie iltt in

possessin f4' tilt wh'ole fitirts tif thr v'a'p. whVlicit 1 1*¾ei
pemrsila'iel, uflui't i li:t thue tiost henmljcill restilits
to thc couintrv rit largO.

I have &C

J. IV. Dunbar 3om4i,'.
Sheritr District v' Victori«.

Th'le Iimntimabie fltmiiîel Diu/q.
Sc*crc.tarv C. W. Kin--,sion.

A true Copy.

<)rkftd. Tiîat the saitt Report hoe t.akèn intn ton.
sideration. (en Tuesday the tuwnty.first instant.

Monîreal W. Mr. l11ioint from the Sp:ilCqnMittee, tii
ter WVurks. %Çhtchi was rt:ferr.' the Bill ta alithuorizie the Mzavor,"

Aldcrmefl. anîd Citizi.crs ofi' JIoili'e'tzl. ta pI)trcluaste.
"Ilq* re and houri, the property now kn<iwn a.« tic
M1olircal WVater-wvnrks- and another Rtefuret.ce, rc-
pcmrtetd. that the Crmrnnihîc liait gone through the
13ill and hari made eeveral .imc!ndmcntg tlmicrcto.
which amcendtncnts werc t.gain rcuid ait the Cicrk't
table.

Ordrd, Tlint tilt said Bill bc rcforr-od to a Com-
mitnce of the wvhoio Ilouso to-rnorrow.

,Mr. 1-ala fî'olî tilt standing Cominiittcc nn Pri.
vatc Bis. pî'csent.ed to the Ihause tlic Niinth Rept-

Ciîk~table, and i~ s f*ollciwcth :

tù'port fromn
StrrnoluIin.
ill ittu.' 01 Pi
"ntc Btîil.

l.nn (Yolli îînîiittcc have ihart îînder consýiidm,ration
tuec lytituon of Il. Si. (inain anmd J. G. . 1miII'

p';iitait tueîi~ ie of' colilceitilg 'f.'Il on .9
I 'rm!gm ov ttil vii ls nîn1lv lic lègntîntiei In

1 1  îîvian tilt I>etîtîîîn oi frjmnLi, and tr.
raviif ttfit il saine miav iluit lic grantcd'. ''î

ivm'îrlie fliîst, inied Petitim'nleîs hîavc frivcn dIll
inluic.oe id* tilir ajbî:t.,lit iavu v'et liè.~'' n

pi'(1l tloi eu' ipiied %wîth the Rmille
id' Ytr 1 Innot'miai me ltimmse in re.lation to stich no-
item'. 1'mvarc tî'eu' unable o ta kc ii forithîcr
ationiun tle iiiritlti''

Mr. I&dr f'rmin titi Sclect Ciiimmiittec tii which rrmîcgîftnt C">1-
~%'.Is r'cflrred tUle Bill ta ilicorpm)rate Uic Diocrsan kg ~i'mc

oruhl t hem' Primiesiant picpDPiocesc ni' Qui-
be'c, I*pi«O'LCdl tiat the Cmuiiuciitc hnd gniic tlîrough
t im. Bill and Iîad naItie sevguri atncndiiîcnts îict,,

%vliieili anim.'rincnts wec airain rcad at thc Cierk's
tlume.

Orfvh'rcd. Tlint Ille sidiii bc rcf'circ tri a COmm.
ilnitu'e aof the iqlo ~v.Ilase, on Wecdîucsday îîcxt.

'Ilciîunim:ra.lmle Mr'. Atîorncv Grneral uo.
faim' fnoi tilc Speciai C ()iinittec to wii w'a îc-

ciiiiiittiecl the Bill tii atipîld tlle Lawv relative Io
i lic Aituinisýtrnticn qmm*ii utice in !Loier Canndutif. i'e-
pî'rted tlint týheComnt hall Cr le tiîot-h the
Bill. and hll iidél s«'vcri amninlite tIlvrîr'.
wliii niiinnmhncrit.s tv'cc agzain rend at the Cliemk*'s

Aditministra.
hum nfJ iiuka

whmi..
<)r(lirrd(. rlint thr saitd ih be rer.rrici to n n

inittec of1 tilt, wlinli Ilnîmue. tlîis <1mw, and dit
it bc tlien the fir.gt Order tif tic day.

O,'rrr'rl. 'lia the '-îm eciai Coininittcc to whfrhiilritt À
'a"tý rî,l:m''i tS tcitîent laid. ini compliance cctiw.

wii an ir s 11f*titsIoise oftî 10th Oc-
timilliir. IM 1*2. i>cI nri' titis Illiqo on the sixteenth

i' Octilbmr hast. h)v corîîtnand or Iris Excelienrv,
tui(lic rîo Gî:igral. shmvint, tilt Disiirs;~

jItt'tts nt' tlii'c 'it arising Iî'iirîi'tiue saleô of
?.'firriiagc lýicc.nçc. front tilt loth Febrtarv,
I s- 1. to the 3 fIz sî1>rmrîer 42, have lcavc
to report front hunie to tinte.

Ordrrul, Thînt tlîc -i"tnoîtr.thie Mr. Junérs have
Irave ho brinmg in a Bi!! for rtle presevation of

certain qpecics of wild animais, in LQwcr Ca-

lie accdrcin,,Iy% prcseritcd the said Bill toi the
Ihouu.ço. andtito .4.nl %vi- rccivod an'd rcad for the
first time. and ordereri to bc read a second timne, on
Wedncesday nexi.

Ordv'rrd. That Mr. Gifelorist have leave toi absent
liiin-clf frirnî titis Ilouqe. f'or one wcck from thii

day. an urgent busirass.

vmaifl or cet.
li'n'liild alti.
mal% in Lowcr
Canada.

IAVvc of ab.
8hc I'o 1 Mr.
&IChfist.

Oedcrcd. That the Ilannaurable Mfr. Stilicitor
Genm'ral .4ylt4.îa have leave toi bring in a Bull ,
tn Incnrpnrate the Association nair' La Coia- D.&~ Qe
're:r'ti tic Notre Dunw & Q'aebec." b=c

lic altcordingly premented ,the sairi Bill t', tic
Iuie.andi the sanle %vas reccived and rcald f'or tic.

first tiime. andi ordcred tu bc read a second trne, on
Friedav nioxt.

O'drrcd. That M4r. Chobo have leave to bring in F4IUCStÎin .10.
a Bill ýto lrocnrpnrate the Education Society of' CWeY Quebm
the District of Qtucboe.
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ilintifili lei.
trics G;ulf of

indcinniîy ic

Ninks fiabili:v

Tic, accorciingly prosentcd the said Bill to the
Houise, nni ho ina lle ws ieccived anîd rend for the
first tilie, ind orde.rcd to bc reüd a second Uirne on
Friday iîext.

Mr, I>arkp frnun tilt Cnnmrniutee of the wvhobe
Titimiso on iue Ilih Io J ncorprate certain jesn

tiiî'i nnaer Nvi tii nih ,Prnviciing I*tncls lu. j
waîiiscai'vngon th li9titîili Fsrc in the Cgilfj

in thi, sidf 11k:rici, iindter iti styleofl The ' Ti
Fisbe'v ..nulcrii. aund inind e ctp
ted, nc*:nidin irdr.hi
Coinut tr'iltue snid Biill.%whiuiî aniondinients ir

airain rendt lit ihlu Clerk's îlI.-nlare-ed tu) by the

Orde'rrd, inot tli, said Bill as nnenclud, be en-
groqsstd.

A Bill to repirai ilic Act now~ in I*tirec for the es.
talisiniet andi mraintiuîe (if Cciinrnon Shos
and ti) graîît itii indvînnity for the, pa iw't f <'or.
taini portio)»ni of'Il SChi'O iniys lb;r the~ VoAr AHe
tiuoîiand ciglit liîîndied and foi.w.anà fîîriîer
ti) prîîvide l'or dit appliîtionnummt and distribi.ition
of Ille anlnlcu of snid i muncys rtis. tlte ycars olie tilu.
sarni ciglit liiindred and ftirty-two. ndý onc thottind
eighit liîîndred alid rorîy..Uîîce, w:as. accorditig tr
order, rend a second tiiiie.

O,';Ired, Vui the said Billbic refcrredl to a
Coîiîiittc 4' Ille wlîole IIriise, tis-morrcnw,

aind tumai it bc tiujn i I irst oider of the da%.

Tie Order ef uhop Dny for Ii(, secoind rcading or
the Bill ic re'icve the ýSlînrehonbdcrtz <if the several
Batiks thîcriin rnnti<ined fr-nm iiahiiiiv heyonrl th*
amotint (if the çlinret.sithscrillri, and (hr ilhat plir.
pose In arnend tie sevcrui Acts crcatung stichi liabili-
tic".s. being mcail

Mie loni.wrtauic Mr. Black rnvcd, seconded i lî
MNr. Child, tuit. thec said Ordcr of the Day be di-
ciarged. and that the qaid ll bc rend a second
tirne tIlis dav six moilttts.

Thc Qttesdrîin iiai ea put upon the saiui
motion, a division ciiited, and the îîanwrd brin.,
caiicd for, they wcrec takun down as followcth :-

YEAS.

Messieurs BFrTIIELrT. BLAC. CîuABO'r, CliSQ..,;
CîîrLIn, cooL koAs I)eCr/w, DunA,I, FOD>S,-

Hcn.îs, orxui',Jnîr<3TON. JoyitS, JuDAti, LFu'iLîît.
b[cLriA., MenuEt, Ngirsos', PoWRVT.L, HAMR I*S'
suwrrit, STRIWART, and Wos-2.

NANS.

Messieurs AuMsruTlo?<o, Av LWI?<, B.LnWriN,I
BAitTnE, BoULTo<, Bo=TLLizn, CAiuitobt, Csu?.!

wMglwr, CRISTIE, CRAKS, DALY, DE WîIM DUNXr, i
HAZE, HRAKIUSO%-., ff?<CK, J OI KILLALY, L,% ox- i

TAINE, Sui ALLAN N. MAXCNAUI. MbzUri, MÔREiSi,;

»B. Vuoz, l, %.VIOXII, WAXZËËqI), WATTSi,

So it passed in the Negative.
The said Bill wu then, according te Order, resd-

a second time.1
Orikred, Thnt thc sanid Blill bc referreci to a Cern-ý

miutec of thc wholeuSe, on Friday ncxt

PAc4gi-a».ý in ilhle District of i'4antreal, for the pur.
poset; of E ducationt, was, according to orderp rendl
scend time,

Rexvolu&, Thnt the said Bill bc referrt.dc to a Se-
leet, Corumittec con pnséd or Mr, Qite.nel, Mr.
L.. il. Vyer. ie Tinr)iiabie iMr. jNoilsonr, M'r'L>'s1ie, and MIN. h'oiillier, to rePort theileon
with ail cnveiient qpeed, %viuli power tn mcnd
for persons, papers, andi recordls.

l'le Or-der or the Div, for Ille Hotiço in Coin-
inittre on the 1Bfll tfi anlenti the iw relative u theui
administration of Jiistic in Lower Canadai, beititg
renl. P

Vie i tise -tcrt)rdinçiv resonlvcd ihsclf iin the
.çaiu Coiinnitîee.

M~r. Lrvlie took thecChair or the Comimittec; and
afier sorte ine spent tiierein,

Mr. Speakcr resuiteci the Chair.
Andi Ar. Leql/k ieprîotd, tlnt the Ç.ommitteo,

liid gonc îlîrotigh thé Bill. anid ind mande several
nniç,nrincnt 5 tli'ieo, Nv"hicl lie was dîrctcd In
ielitrt to U1ic Ilousc, wvienevcritolhahl be lleazscdi Ic
rxeive t1w- ainle.

Ord(ttrc, Tliat the Report bc reccived to*morrow.

tiofl orif ifiier
LiWor ('nîintlit

Tie Order o)f Ilie Day for UIl lroiisc in ((iin. *on
îTiiîîe n UIl Bill tn prno'idc for the. Tncorpnratinn JIOIIIn
nf TtoInsh"ips '1'owns, Ci)uuîties, and Citios, in
Uper criatei. being rend,~
SThe J{oisc accordinglIy resoivcd itsoir into dit,

miid Cnmimittc.
Mr. Jokltvon tnnk Ille Chair or the Commnittc:

andi %fier grne trne spent thercin,
Mr. qpe.-ktr restimed the Chair,
Ani] iN'r. Joinuston i.eporteid, that Ille Commituc.

hind Made sorne progressi, and lind dirccted him Ici
inove for banve in s;it;again.

Ordereîil Thnt the sr-id Cornmittc have leave In
sit âgain, to-rnorrowv.

Thc Order of the Day, for the Bouse in Com- management
mnilie on Ille Bill to preivide for the managemcnt of Culicoins
of the Cîîistom.ç. and of matters relative te the coli-
icuinn tif dit, Provincial Revenue, heing rend,

Or(r-rod, That the said Order of 'the Day bc
postponed. tint!] to-morroir.

Thrn, on motion of Mr. Daggiz, secondcd by
Mr. Dîilop,

Thé Ilouse acjourned.

JIfirj j,, 14 0 die .lotembrb.

Anno 7 0 Victorite Reginoe, 1843.

T F, foliowin FaUtions were, ueverally brought 5 peùGOWI
Tup, and iaI~Fn the Table: UP.

B~the- tilnourable Ur. Bn-The Pétition of
WilWai &euxzt md oher, De6torsr.confined in the
cicc tdyf te SerÎfof et the m*DistricL

r. ThePetition 4f"ff Rcôox,
and othcrs, 1nhabitanta of the Counîty of ,Sliefcord.

(raitiiig to a rond.)
13y Mfr. Cameiion-Tbc Petitinn of P, roung~ and

others, Inhabitants of Gyoderich, in the District of

BvMXr. Parke-The Petition of .Remy Ilamin
U. . - .wçç& lia è1l er q - e > 11 r. il anncinfcrs. ocnonou 'omzssOorsannd Teacherç. fin Comrnittee on the Bill for thé consolidation th-c Tf'wnsihi's of Yarmoas nd imdkotd. in the

and amc-ndïhçnt of the Lawsç relative te jùzrnrs,' Districî t ondo; an&d the Pétition or MirJn s.Jir
Jwies, and"Inqîîcsts. in that pa.rt of this Pro. ,odll, of Port Bùnocil.

vince-called %T1 er Canadà, b. poulprineduntil
Pufonday~- net M uuui moved; secnded[ýbyý the. Rkolourslwu

Mr. SUer=Îo, . Tliat iii. P<M'ti*n f lhef~ora1
LsduR MS, Bbit norage Lei Dàae Reiimeusa~u Jâia 'Crooks Esq urï,o hhé Ieàurfic d, o

~ ~ &c~Coeur d JEus Jb. Parihof St.J&~.së -Preinted te iihe HEiàm eon thé wny.it o c Petkior th.
Crool..m
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tober last, be referred to a Select Committec con-
posed of Mr, Dunlop. Mr. Clristie, Mr. Merritt. Wr.
Leslie. andi Mr. Dr Witt, ta examine the contents
thereof. and to report thercon with ail convenient
speed. with power tg send for person. papers. and
records.

The cluestion having been put upon the said mo-
tian, a division ensued. and the naimes being called
for, they were taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs CIrtTwnir-.iir. Ciiis'r E. Dî;xlav, Du-
Rnio, lhA.s, 11nturr>. lIoi.ssME. JohiNsToN. Sir
ALr.A N. M.ACN.u, MOoIon, MUnNEV. HanaxA US
Sîrrîî. Geonc.E Sur:niw'oon, TîîoxesoN, and WATTs.i
-(15.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AnîisTao-,r. Avi.wiN, Baranws.
BAnrr:, B1ERitTHE.or.B. rî. BOULTON. BoUrr.IEit.

1sRoCNny. ('ilio' Ciî11n. CooK. 1E Wrr, ,DUN,

FOsTr:n. JoNîes, IA(Os-E. IAFONTAINE, .L1s).îE. 1.
Mcoxo.. ors.Ni.o. PAPINEAU. PAIRCE,

Poe~vxr.îs. Q:: î.. STErT... TAc:i. Tuntc-rE. t.
B. ICEl. ,. M. YlG E R. and WAîKiFIELD.-l(2.)

So it passed in the Negative.

M:r. lale, frn thie Special Committee to vhlicih
Rigltt the was referred rthe Petition of the Rihlt Reverend tle
Bi4top ofMon. Lord Bshop of MTonlircal. and others, Inhabitants of
rt Loeur Cana-la. presentedI t the Hoise the Report

oi' the said (Z>mmittee. whici vas again read at the
Clerk's tablc. and is as folloiwCth-

- Youir Committec have examined the Petition re-
ti'rred to thrm, and find that the objects for which
the Pctitioncrs aie associItet togetler. are for the
support of Misionaries of hIe United Clhtrci of
Enr/nd and Ircland-to provide stipends for poor
Clcrmmen or their Widows and Orphans: foi the
encouragement of Education: for the circulation of
the Scrilptures. and other laudable pu rposps ; they
tlierefore recommend to Your Ilonourable House to
permit the introduction of a Bill incorporate the
said SocietV in coînnection with the United Chuirch
of En/rud and freland. uinder the style and title of

·The Chuîrch Society of the Diocese of Quebec."
rcsjci OrlerCed, Tliat Mr. JIaib have leave to bring in a

tv iM11l..uebec. Bill to incorporate The Church Societv of the
I)iocese oif Quebec.

le accordin glv presented the sid Bill ta the
llotuse. and the saine was received and read for the

tirst time, and oriered to be rcad a second lime, on
Fridav nexi.

Bill for pr.er. Nir. Child. from the Special Committee to which
iati ier I as referred the Bill. for the better preservation of

& aC d certain species f Fish in the Rivers and Waters of
the Countiics of Stansicad, S'rrbrooke. Alssisquoi,
and Shrford. reporte] tiat the Cornnittec haid gone
through the Bill. and made several amendinents
thereto. which amendments werc again read at the
Clerk's table.

Ordrred, That the said Bill he referred to a Corn-
mittce of the vhole louse, to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Camneron,, seconded by Mr.
Child,

raNaviga. Resolvd. That this louse will.to-morrowresolve
ion-ct.itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse, to

consider the expediency of amending the Tay
Navigation Act.

fJlwkesbury Ordercd, That Mr. D. MclDonald have leave te
division I3ifl. bring in a Bill, to <livide the Township of

Haowkeslury, in the Oiawa District, into two
Townships.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
louse, and the saie vas reccived and read for the
first tine, and ordered to be read a second time. on
Wednesday, the twenty-second Instant.

Ordered. That the Hlonourable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Brldwin have leave to bring in a Bill for
the better division of that part of this Province
callei Upper Canada, into Counties; for

abolishing tic territorial division thercof into
Districts, anl providin for the lemporaryunion
of Countics fur judicial and other purposes, and
the future dissolution of suci unions as the in-
crease of the popuiaLrutt y require.

Tle acco)rdingly presented the said Bill te the
liouse, and the sane was recived and read for the
first time, and ordered to bc read a second time, on
Friday next.

Ordcred. That the imperial Acts, entitied ··An
Act for incorporatingand granting certain pow-
ers te the Northi American Colonial Associa-
tion of Irelai," and " An Act to amend an Act
for incorporating and granting certain povers
to Ihe Norih Am;ierican Colonial Asiciatiori of
Trelan/, and for explaining, altcring, and en-
iarginr. the Provisions thereof." be printed for

the use of the Members f this louse.

Counties Divi.
sion of Upper
Canadà.

North Amen-
cai Colonial
Amî'cilitiouî of
Ircttind.

Ordcred. That Mr. Vats and Mr. Child, be add- Encournge.

ed to tle Select Committee appointed to con- lt .f Agri-

sidier the best mode of granting Legislative aid
for the encouragement of Agriculture in this
Province.

Ordered. That Mr. Georre Sherwood have leave Notnrie Pub.
to bring in a Bill. to facilitate the proof of the li " Evidnc.
Laws of U;npr and Lower Camwuda. and to de-
clare Protest of Notaries Public Evidence in
certain cases in Upper Canada.

le accordingly presented the said Bill ta the
House. and the saine was reccivei and reaid for the
first time. and ordered to be read a second time. on
Friday next.

Ordered. That the Bill for the establishment of a Court of Ap-
better Court of Appeals in Lower Canada. be peuls, Lower

read a second time, on Thursday next. Canada.

Ordered. That the Bill to provide for the sunimarv Smull Causes,
trial of small causes in Lower Canada, be read Lower Canada
a second time, on Thursday next.

Ordered. That the Bill ta establish thle L'istrict of
Gamné and to provide for the utie Administra-
tion of Justice tihrein, be read a second time,
on Thursday next.

Mr. Lcslic. from the Conmittee of the whole
ilouse on the Bill. to amend the Laws relative to the
Administration of Justice in Lower Canada, re port-
ed, according to order. the auiietadments made by
the Comnittee to the said Bill, which amendmnents
were again read at the Cierk's table, and agrecd to
by the Hlouse.

Ordered, Tihat the said Bill, as amended. be en-
grossed.

Administra.
tion or Justice,
G;aspé~.

Administm.
tion of Justice
Lower Canada

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Attorney Gene- Towns &c.In.
rai Baldwin, seconded by the Hlonourabie Mr. corporatiOn.
Attorney General Lafontaine.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the
loiuse in Committee, ' on the Bill to provide
for the Incorporation of Townships, Towns.
Cotnties and Cities in Upper Canada, be now
rend.

The Order of the day for the louse in Con-
mittee on the Bill to provide for the Incorporation
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of Townships, Towns, Counties and Cities, in Up-
per Canada, being read.

The House accordingly, resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Jolinston took the Chair ofthe Committee,
and after some"time spent therein :-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again, on Thursday next.

A message from the Legislative Council by Jolin
oui Fenings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, in-

tituled, ' An Act to exempt Public Officers fromn
e comm the expense of new Commissions on the dermise

of the Crovn," without any amendmient.
And also:
The LegislativeCouncil have passed the following

Bills, with several Amendments, to which they (le-
sire the concurrence of the Assembly.

r An Act to fix the period for holding the Courts
tr s General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in that

part of the Province firmerly Uppcr Canada."
Kiigton Ma. - An Act to alter and amend the Act of incorpo-
nne iailway. ration of the Kingston Marine Railway Company,"

And then lie withdrew.

"ar-r ~ The lonourable M r. Daly, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council. laid before the IIouse, by com.
mand of lis Excellency the. Governor General:

Return to an Address from the IIouse of Assen-
bly to Iis Excellency, the Governor General, dated
Gth Noveniber, 1843, praying fur "any Despatches
or communications that have been received from,
or transnitted to. the Colonial Minister on the sub-
ject of Duties levied on Bastard Sugar."

Rawson W'. Rmwson.
Chief Secretary.

Chief Secretary's Office,
Kingston, 14th November, 1843.

(Copy.) No. 173.

Downing Street,
18th June, 1842.

Sia.

I forward for your information and guidance,
[Colonial ofce, copies of a correspondence relative to
7ti June.) the Duty levied on Bastard Sugar, in

[Trenstiry, 18th Canada. respecting which a complaint
June. lias heen addressed to me by Lord
Sandon, and Sir Howard Douglas. L

I have &c.,

(Signed). Staney.

The Right lHonourable
Sir Charles Bagol. G. C. B.

&c.. &c. &c.

(Copy)

SIR,

Downing Street,
17th June, 1842.

I am directed by Lord Stanley, to transmit to you
[16th June) the copy of a note which his Lordship lias

- received fromboth the Members of Parlia-
ment, fortheBorough of Liverpool,complaining of the
Duty leviéd by the Provincial Legislature, on Bastard

Sugar imported into Canada, and requesting that
instructions may be sent by the mail of the 18th d Sugar.
instant, to the Governor, to replace that article
upon the footing vhich it has heretofore held with
reference to refned Sugar. I also inclose a copyof the Colonial Act, by virtue of which the higher
rate of Duty is levied. In laying this letter before
the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for their
consideration. I am requested that you would move
their Lordships to inform Lord Stanley, whether,
under that Act, Bastard Sugrars are properly liable
to the high rate of Duty. If such is not the proper
construction of the Act, Lord Stanley proposes,
with their Lordships' concurrence, to instruct Sir
Charles Bagot, immediately to adopt such means as
may be necessary to prevent the exaction of the
high rate of duty.

I am further to add, that as this is a Dutv im-
posed by a Provincial Statute, his Lordship appre-
hends, that the proceedings under it are not subject
to the control of the Commissioners of Customs in
this Country.

I have &c.,

(Signed) James Stephen.

C. E. Trevelyan. Esquire.

(Copy)
Lord Sandon and Sir Howard Douglas, present

their compliments to Lord Stanley, and beg to re-
present to his Lordship. that they have just reccived
from one of their Constituents, Sir Thomas Branc-
ker, an intimation, that the Collectors of the Cus-
toms at Quebec, and Montreal, have demanded upon
Bastard Sugar of fine quality, the colonial duty of
2d. per pound. being the same Duty as that w1hich
is levied upon refined Sugar imported into Canada;
whereas, heretofore, Bastard Sugar lias always
been considered as raw Sugar, and lias paid one
half only of the Duty levied upon refined Sugar.

Lord Sandon and Sir Howard have to state, that
during the last year, the prices of Sugar in Canada,
including Duty and charges, were for Refined Sugar
from 6à. to 7d.. currency, the pound; for fine
Bastard, 4d: to 4-¾d., and for coarse Bastard, about
31d.; the buty being then one penny the pound
upon Refined Sugar, and one halfpenny the pound
upon Bastard Sugar, which is perhaps sufficient to
shew how exorbitant the duty of two pence the
pound would be upon the latter, and how entirelv
the trade in that description ofSugar would be there-
by annihilated. Inasmuch as Foreign Sugars of fine
quality, paying only the raw Sugar Duty, would at
once displace an article of British Manufacture.

Lord Sandon and Sir Howard have finally to re-
quest that Lord Stanley will be pleased to give
such instructions to the Governor of Canada, by
the Packet of the 19th instant, from Liverpool, as
may have the effict of replacing Bastard Sugar
upon thè footig which it has heretofore held, with
reference to Refined Sugar.; as until that step
shall have been taken, the trade in Bastard Sugar
will continue to be completely stagnated.

20 Fludger Strecet,
i6th June, 1842.

(Copy)
Treasury Chambers,

18th June, 1842.

In reply to your letter of the 17th instant, on the
subject of the rate of Duty levied under the Act of
the .CanadianLegislature, 4 & 5 Vi. Cap. 14, on
Bastard Sugar, imported into that Colony from this
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a S country, 1 an directed by the Lords Commissioners
of Hfer Maiesiy's Treasury. to request vou will
state to Lnrd Stanlry, that in the absence (f infor-
imation as to any procccdings, that miay have taken
place in Caunada. respccting the alleged alteratioi
iii the assessnent of the Duty on that article, and
adverting to the variations bctween the tr-rms uîsed
in tlir vcious Act of the Legislaîture of Lrr
Canad. and iii the Act above muentioneid, in regard
to the descriptions fSugar liable to diîlorent raies
of Duîv. their Lordships are not prepareul to decide
that Bastard Sigars mnay, not m strictncss be sub.
ject to Ihe rate of' Duty imnposed by the recent Act
on Refined Sutgar,

But von wii observc to Lord Sianley. that the
Lords Commissioners would sec no objection to the
Governor General. being instructed to take the
necessary steps for the reduction of the Duty on
Uastard Suigars to un amouit equivalent to that
on unrefined Suîgar. vhich would be consonant with
the practice in this country in regard to the draw.
back on the exportation of that article.

I an &c.,

(Signed,) C. E. Triecclyan.

James Siephen, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) No. 160.

Quebec, 2 ith July, 1842.

My LORD,

With reference to the representation from Lord
Sandon and Sir F. Doug/as respecting the DIuty
charged in this 'rovince. on Bastard Sîg~ar, wvhich
accomplniel your Lordships dcespateh to me of the
1sth ultimo, No. 173. I have the honour to inclose

herewith, for vour information. the copy
of a letter addresed to nie by the Tnspcc-

tor General of Public Accounts. to~whom had
transmi tted the correspondence.

I have, &c.

Charles Bagot.

The Lord Stanley,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

SIR,

Inspector General's Office.
Kingston, 20th July, 1S42.

1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
vour letter of the 11th instant. informing me that
lIis Excellency, the Governor General, had com-
manded you to transmit, for my information and
guidance, the copy of a Despatch fromn the Secretary
of State. accompanied by a correspondence between
the Colonial Office and the Treasurv, relative to
the Duty Ievied in this Province on Bastard Sugar.
I have given mv best attention to that correspond-
ence. and I fullv admit the force of the repre-
sentations made by Lord Sandon and Sir Howard
Doiuglas, to Lord Stanley. as to the injury which the
Trade mnust sustain by the exaction of the Duty of
two pence per pound on partially refined Sugar.
I should infer from the correspondence, that the
Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury
do not think that the Provincial Act, 4th & 5th
Vic. chap. 14, very clear on the subject;.and the
Minutes of the Executive Council of 22nd March,
1842, throws upon each Collector the: onus of

decidingr wlhethier cach particular cask of Sugar has
been inproved im purity and value by a process of
refineient: in which case it shall be subject to
tih fiull Dluty on refined Sugar, vhich is certainly
contrarv to the intention of the Legislaturc. As
1he seas)n lias now far advanced, it would perhaps
h>e inexpedient to make any chanue at present, even
i* I lis Excellency should. on consideration, feel
Iiiîsell justified in taking such a step ; but I shall
ia;ke an opportunitv previous to the next Session of
Parliament. to bring the subject under [lis Excel-
lencv's consideration, in the hope or obtaining his
sanction to the introduction. by the Administration.
of a lill to amend the Customs' Duties Act of last
Session, in that particular.

I have &c.

Signed) F. Jlincks.
Inspector-General.

T. IV. C. Muîîrdoch. Esquire,
Clhief Secretary, &c. &c.

(Copy) No. 241.

Downingr Street,
4th Septcnber, 1842.

SmR.

With reference to your Despatch, No. 160. of the
24th July, I enclose, erevith, the copy of a letter
[ ep 1 from the Assistant Secretarv of thle

2nd ept. Lords Commissioners oif thic Trea-
sur. transmitting the copy of a Memorial whici
has been addressed to their Lordshi s by Messrs.
Brancher & Company. and Messrs. fiarie & Sons.
ofLiuerpool, prayiiig that mensures may be taken for
ensiuringz the return of a port ion of thie'Duty levied
on certain Sugar imoporctcd bv then into canada.

I have to instruct vou to bring this Memorial
under the notice of the Provincial egislature, when
ihe question of a modification of the existing Duiv
on Sugar, is submitted for their consideration.

I have &c.

(Signed,)

The Right Honourable
Sir Charles.Bcgot, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

i Copy.)

SR,

Stanley.

Treasury, Chambers.
2nd'September, 1842.

1 am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of
lier Majesty's Treasury to transmit to you a copy
of a Memorial which has been addressed to, their
Lordships by Messrs. Brancker & Co...and Messrs.
Marfie & Sons, of Liverpool, praying that means be
taken for ensuring to them the return of the amount
of Duty levied on certain Sugars imported by them
into Canada; and I am to request that you will
submit the same to Lord Stanley, and suggest to his
Lordship that a copy thereof shouîld be forwarded
to the Governor of Canada, in order that the atten-
tion of the local Authorities and Legislature may be
calledto the prayer.of it.

Lam &c.

C. E. Trevelyan.
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To the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury.

MAY r PLEASE YoUR Lonwsirs,

The undersigncd Sugar Refiners at this port,
workin- under Bond, lcarn with great satisfaction,
from an Extract of a Report ôf the Inspector Gene-
ral of Public Accounts in Canada, dated Kinjgston,
20th July 1842, that the recommendation of Your
Lordships upon their former Menorial as to the jus-
tice of levving the full duty of 2d. per lb. payable on
Refined Sugar, on those descriptions shipped by
them to Canada, under the denoinination of Bastard,
has received due attention on the part of the Colo-
nial Government, and that a remedial measure is
likely to be brought forward in the forthcoming Ses-
sion of their Parliament.

Your Mermorialists. however, arc informed by
their Agents in Canada, that the high Duty is in
the interiediate period being levied on the wholc
of the Suj;ars of the description alluded to, now in
progress of importation, which were exported fromn
hence, in full confidence of the relative proportion
in the Duties renaining unchanged, and would
therefore most respectfully express a hope that
Your Lordships vill be pleased to suggest to the
Colonial Authorities the introduction of a Clause in
the new Act ensuring to them the return of the
amount of Duty as paid in excess.

Your Memorialists ground their prayer upon this
plea, that it would appear that this excess of Duty
is only levied under a misconstruction of the Law
as it stands, and therefore it would be a case of real
hardship to subject them to the eventual loss of the
amount so levied in error, which error the Colonial
Legislature is about taking steps to remedy as soon
as pointed out.

And Your Memorialists, &c.

(Signed,) Brancher 4. Co.
Marfle 4. Sons.

(Copy.) No. 67.

Govermment Ilouse,
Kingston, 2nd August, 1842.

MY LoRD,

My attention has been called to your Lordship's
Despatch of the 4th September last, No. 241, in
which you instructed my Predecessor to bring be-
fore the Provincial Legislature a Memorial of cer-
tain parties, praying a Return of a portion of the
Duty levied on Bastard Sugar imported into Ca-
nada.

The Memorialists ground their claim upon the
plea, that the excess of Duty is levied under a mis-
construction of the Law as it now stands. This,
however, is-denied here. The Law is said to im-
pose a certain Duty on Refined Sugear, whichi, in the
absence of any definition of the term "Refined," has
been construed to mean ail Sugar improved in pu-
rity and value by a process of refinement.

I propose to recommend to the Provincial Parlia-
ment to alter the Law, so as to remove the ground
of complaint with respect to Bastard Sugar for the
future; but I much fear that there will be.no dispo-
sition in the Legislature to refund any part of the
Duties exacted under the existing Law.

I would therefore request Your Lordship's atten-
tion to this view of the case, and request further In-
structions as to bringing the Memorial in question
before the Legislature ; since i appears to me inex-
pedient to do so, unless there be a prospect of the
desired relief.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)
K 2

1 C. T. Metcalfe.

(Copy.) No. 94.

Si,

Downing Street,
26th September, 1842.

Dastard Sugar.

With reference to that part of your Despatch,
No. 67, of the 2nd ultimo, requesting Instructions
as to the propriety of applying to the Legislature of
Canada, for the return of the Duty levied on Bas-
tard Sugar, which the Importers allege to have been
exacted under a misconstruction in the Province,
of the Canadian Customs Law, I have to inform
you that, as you appear to bc satisfied that the aile-
gation of the Importers is not well founded, I refer
entirelv to your own discretion the question, whe-
ther any application should be made to the Provin-
cial Legislature for the re-payment of the Extra
Duty.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) Stanley.

The Right Honourable
C. T. Metcafe. Bart. G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

And also,
Annual Report of the Deputy Superintendent of

Education on Common Schools throughout Cana-
da West.

(For the said Rcport sec Appendix Z.)

The Order of the Day for the flouse in Commit-
tee on the Bill to repeal the Act now in force for
the establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools. and to grant an indemnity for the payment
of certain portions of the School moncys for the
year one thoùsand eight hundred and forty-two,
further to provide for the apportionment and distri-
bution of the balance of said moneys for the years
one thousand eirht hundred and fortv-two, and one
thousand eight hiundred and forty-three, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Stewart took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Stewart reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which he was directed to re-
port to the H-ouse, whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the same.
- Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to authorize the Chartered Banks of
this Province to open Books in the United King-
dom for the transfer of their Stock, being read,

Resolved, That this House will. on Tuesday next,
resolve itselfinto the said Committee.

RprtonEdu.
cto, canadla

Indemnity to
common
$chools.

Chartered
Banks.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of Ottawa Land
the Bill to explain an Act passed in that part of this Tax.
Province called Upper Canada, in the third year of
the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, "An Act to
confirm and regulate certain Sales of Lands for
Taxes in the District of Ottawa."

The said Bill was accordingly read and com.
mitted to a Committec of the vhole House.

Mr. Judah took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Judahi reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made an amendment
thereto, which amendment was again read at the
Clerk's table, axnd agreed to:bythe. House

Ordered, That- the said Bill, as amended be en-
grossed.
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O)friclv Al The Order of the Day for the second reading of
in District a the Bill to confirm and make valid certain Official
Oaa. Acts in the Odices of Registrar, Clerk of the Peace,

Clerk of the District Court, and Registrar of the
Surrogate Court, in and for the District of Ottawa.
being read,

Ordered. That the Bill be read a second time on
Friday next.

C)bstrurions The Order of the Day for the third reading of
n Rverï. the Engrossed Bill, to prevent obstructions in Rivers

and Rivulets in Upper Canada, being read,
Ordered, That ic said Order of the Day be dis-

charged. and that the said Bill bc re.committed
to a Conm ittee of the whole House, on Wed-
nesday the twenty-second Instant.

uminary The Order of the day for the House in Com-
Prcc. rmittee on the Bill to 'render more sunmary the

means of cnforcing the returns of Process bv
Shcritfs and Coronerws in that part of the Province
called Ulper Canuda being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

The lHonourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral Aylwin,
took the Chair of the Commitice, and after soine
tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And the H1onourable Mr. Solicitor General Ayl-

win reportedi, that the Committec had gone through
the Bill, and hgd made an amendment thereto.
which he was irected to report to the Ilouse,

vhenever it shall be pieased to receive the sane.
Ordered. That the report be received to-morrow.

WotC? The Order of the day for the House in Com-
mittee on the Bill to authorize the Mayor, Alder-
men, and Citizens ofi Montreal. to purchase. acquire
and hold, the property now known as the Montreal
Water works, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee,

The Honourable Mr. Daly took the Chair of the
Committee. and after somrie time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resunmned the Chair.
And the H1onourable Mr. Daly reported that the

Committee had gone through tie Bill. and had made
several Arneindtnents thereto, which lie wvas direc-
ted to report to the flouse, whenever it shall be
pieased to reccive the sane.

Ordered. That the Report be reccived to-morrow,

The Order of the day for the House in Com-
mittee. on the Bill to regulate the Inspection andl
measurement i Timber, Masts, Spars. Deals. and
other articles of a likc nature, being read,

Resolved, That this louse will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Connittee, and that it be
the first order of the day.

N1anageennt Ordered. That the Order of the day for the louse
of custoris. in Committec, on the Bill to provide for the

management of the. Customs, and of imattets
relative to the collection of the Provincial Re-
venue. be postponed until Thursday next.

Then on motion of the, lonourable Mr. Vigrer,
seconrlde by the Ilonourable Mr. Sohcitor General
Aylwim,

The flouse adjourned.

4 ietitions
brought up.

M1ercurii die 15 0 Novembris.
Arno 7 0 Victorive Regince, 1843.

T IE followig Petitions were severally brought
up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Crane--The Petition of Andrew Holmes
and others, Presbyterians in connexion with the

Synod of Canada, of South Gower, Mountain and
Oxford.

Év Mr. Princr-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Western District, (relating to Water
courses.)

Bv the R1onourable Mr. Black-The Petition of
Sir Hienry J. Caldwell and others, Merchants of
Quebec.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor General Ayl-
iwin-The Petition of Joseph Donegani, of iMontreal,
Merchant.

An Engrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons
therein named, with others, providing Funds to-
wards carrvinz on the British Fisheries, in the
Gulf of St. Laivrence and District of Gasplé, and
Mining in the said District, under the style of the
Gaspé Fishery, Commercial and Mining Company,
was read forthe third time,

Resolvred. That the Bill do pass, and the Title
be "An Act ta incorporate (harles Cunning-
ham, Richard Norman, Samnuel Anory and
others, forming a Joint Stick Company for
carrying on the Fishcry in the Gaspé District.
and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Coal Mining in
the said District."

Ordered. That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

British Fisher -
ies, Guif of Si.
Lawrnc,

An Engrossed Bill to explain an Act passed in otawa Land
that part of the Province called Upper Ccanada, in TaL.
the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intitu-
led, "An Act to confirm and regulate certain sales
of Lands for taxes in the District of Ottawa;' was
read for the third time,

Resolved. That the Bill do pass, and the Titie be
-An Act to explain an Act passed in that
part of this Province called Upper Canada, in
the third ycar of the Reign of ler Majesty. in-
tituled, "An Act to confirm and regulate cer-
tain sales of Lands for taxes in the Ottawa
District.

Ordered, That Mr. Grorge Sherwood. da carry
the said 13ill to the Legisiative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

An Engrossed 1Bill ta amend the Law relative to
the Administration of Justice in Lower Canada, was
read for the third time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now re-committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resoived itself into the
said Committee,

The Honourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral Àylwrin
took the Chair of the Coîmmîittec, and after some
time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair,
And the Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Ayl-

win. re rted that the Committee had gone throughl
the Bil, and had made several amendments thereto,
which amendments werc again read at the Clerk's
table and agreed to by the House.

Ordered. That thi said Bill as amended be en-
grossed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions, were read

Of William Price, Esquire. of Quebec, Merchant,
praying that the Bill to regulate the inspection of

T'imber, Masts, Deals, &c. now before the Legis-
lature be not past.

OF John Chitty and nthers, inabitants of the Dis-
tricts of Dalhouse and Ottawa, praying an aid for
a road.

Administra-
tion of Justice,
Lower Cana.
da.

Petitiona
Read.

Of Charles I. ache and others, inhabitants of
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Bathurst, prayi for the making of a certain road
through ihe said istrict

Of the Minister, Elders. and Congregation, of the
Presbyterian Chur,: in Dundas; prayng that the
Bill to recrulate the Temporalities of the Church of
Scotland%>e not passed.

Of Andrew Dickson, Sheriff of the District of
Bathurst; praying for changes in the Law concern-
ing the duties of S heriffs, and the payment of their
Fees.

Of Thomas Mullon and others, Tide Waiters at
the Port of Molontreal; praying for an increase of
their Salaries.

Of James Mdorgan and others, Inhabitants of Côte
& Martin, Lonzue Point, and Pointe aux Trembles,
in the District cf Montreal; complaining of abuses
conmitted by the Montreal Turnpike Road Trus.
tees, and praying such relief as the House may
think fit to grant.

Of G. R. Lownsbury and others, Members of the
Baptist Church and Congregation. at Simcoe. in the
District of Talbot ; praving that the benefits of
King's College at Toronto. and McGill Coilege, at
Montreal, may be equally extended to al] Religious
Denominations.

ferond. Ordered, That the Petition of James Morran and
Jas. Morgan others, Inhabitants of Côte St. Martin, Longue
and othou. Point, and Pointe aux Trembles, in the District

of Montreal, be referred to the Special Con-
mittee to which was referred the Petition of
Simnn Valois and others. Inhabitants of Côte
St. Michel, Côte de la Visitation, and, of the St.
Mry's Current, in the Parish of Montreal,
and other References.

Nicholas Resolued, That the Petition of Nicholas Sparhs.
of Bytown, presonteri to the liouse, on the
second Instant, be referred to a Select Corn-
mittee conposed of Mr. Derbishire. thq lion-
ourable Mr. Solicitor General Ailwi2. Mr.
Papineau, MAr. Jo4nston, and Mr. D. Witt, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon vith all convenient spied. with pover
to send for persons, papers, and records.

W& G. Tate. Resolved. That the Petition of William Tate and
GeorIge Tate, Forwarders and Carriers between
the Ports cf .Montreal and Quebec, prosented
to the louse on the sixth Instant, bc referred
to a Special Committee of five Members, to
examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with al] convenient speed. with power
toend f r prsong papers, and records.

Ordrred, That Mr. Christie, the Honourabie Mr.
Neilson, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Dr Witt, and Mr.
Holmes, do compose the said Committee.

Jos. Paquet
and other Pi-
lou~.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Paquet and
others, Pilots for the navigation of the St. Law-
rence, between the Perts of Montreal and Que-
bec, presented to the House on the ninth In-
stant, be referred to the said Committee.

W. Pricc,Esq. Ordered, That the Petition of William Price,
Esquire, of Quebec, Merchant. be. referred to
the Committee of the whole House on the Bill.
to regulate the Inspection and Measurement of*
Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, and other articles
of a like nature.

C. Cazeau and Ordered, That the ýPeiition of Charles Cazeau'
others. and others, comrmiiioned Cullers-of the Cify

of Quebec, presented to the House on the 8th
Instant, be referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That the Petition of Xavier Legault X. Iegault and
and others, of Isle Bizare, in the Parish of St. others.
Raphaël, in the District of Montreal, present-
cd to the Hiouse on the twentieth of October
last, bc referred to a Special C ommittee of five
Members, to examine the contents thereof, and
to report thereon with all convenient speed,
with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin, the Honourable Mr.
Yiger, Mr. Papineau, Mr. Barthe, and Mr.
Lacoste, do compose the said Com mittee.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Mcauage fro

Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in Conei.
Chancery :

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill. in-

tituled " An Act to amend the Charter of the Cata-
raqui Bridge Company," without any amendament.

And aiso,

(ataraqi
Bridge Bihl.

.censuserf
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, i Iowercanada.

tituled " An Act for taking the Census of the Inhab-
itants of Lower Canada, and for obtaining certain
Statistical information, therein mentioned," with
severai amendments, te which they desire the con-
currence of the Assembly.

And thon ho withdrew.

Mr. De Witt from the Special Committee to
which vas referred the Petition of J. Henry Lambe
and others, of the City and Parish of Montreal (re-
latng to the commutation with the Censitaires of
Nazareth and other Fiefs,) and another Reference,
presented to the House the Report of the said Con-
nittee, which was again readi at the Clerk's table,
and is as followeth:

"Your Committee, after maturely deliberating
on the Petitions to them referred, have come to the
opinion, that it is expedient to authorize the Pro-
prietors of the Fiefs St. Augustin, St. Jospph, La
Gauchletiere, and Closse, to commute with their
Censitaires upon such terms as may b mutually
agreed upon between the Parties'; and that the
said authority do continue in force until a general
law be passed to authorize the Seigniors of the late
Province of Lower Canada to commute with their
Cen.sitaýires."

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, on Tuesday
next.

Report cf Spe-
cial Commnit-
tee on etition
of J. H.Lambo
and other,

Mr. Christie from the Special Committee to stie or Mar,
which was referred the Statement laid in compli. riage ucenses.
ance with an Address of this House of the loth Oc-
teber, 1842, beibre this Huse on the sixteenth of
October last. by command of His Excellency. the
Governor Gneral. shewing the disbursements of
the receipts arising from the sale of Marriage Li-
censes, froin the loth February, 1841. to the 31st
December, 1842, with power to report frorn time to
time, presented to the louse the First Report of
the said Committeo, which was again read at the
Clerk's table,

(For the said Report sec Appendix R. R.)
Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of

the said Report, be printed in each of the En-
glish and French Languages, fur the use of the
Members of this House.

Mr. Quesnel from the Select' Committee te which La Banque du
was referred the Bil te incorporafe certain persans peuple.
carrying'on the Businessof Banki in theCityof
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Miiontreal.uinder the nameof'La Ban que du Peuple,'"
reported that the Committee had gone through the
Bill an d made several ainendments thecreto. vhici
amendmnents were again read at the Clerk's Table.

Orderl, That the said Bill and Report be rc-
ferred to a Conimittee of the Vlole House, on ri-
day next.

Billtn Innrpo. Mr. Qursnel, from the Select Committee to' wlichî
miel 0"'"was referr ed the Bill to incorporatu Les Danes Re-

I" c li4ieisev" <lu SaCre coeur de Jesuxs of the Parisl o
St. Jadues de LAcidgan. ii Ihe District of Mon-
treal, ftor tlie purpos-s of Education. reportied that
the Committec liad gone throughi the Bill, without
niaking any amcndiiiunt tiereto, and hic Report
was again reUd at the Clerk's table.

Ordercd, That thc said Bill be engrossed.

Repnrt of Se. 'lie I onourabie Mr. linchs from the Select
lect comnnittee Coinmittee t vlich was referred the Petition of

c Thomas lcLean and olither Inhabitants of he Town-
Lean and ship of Zorra Elas, presented to the IHuuse the Re-
Oth"'- port of the said Comnittee, which vas again read

at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth.

Your C(omrnittee have inquired into the practi-
cability of granting the prayer of tc Petitioners.
and have agreed to recomniend the sane to Ile fa-
vourable consideration of Your lonourable Ilouîse;
and vould t herefore sugst he propriety of passing
a Bill to divide the Township of Zorra into two
Tovnships. to lie called the Towvnship of' East
Zorra. and the Townshi p of' est Zorra.

Ordered. That the said Report be referred to a
Coniiittee of the wliole Ilouse, on Monday
next.

Upper Canada Ordcred. That the Order of the Day for the se-
in"vergit). Bill. cond reading of the Bill to provide for the se-

parate exerciseof the Collkgiatc and Univer-
sity Funcitions of he College establishied at the
City af 'oronto. in Upper Canada; for incor-
porating certain othcr Colleges and Collegiate
Institutions of thiat division of the Province
vith the University ; and for the more efficient

establishment and satisfactory Government of
the sarme, be postponed until Wednesday, the
twenty-second Instant.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, one of ler Majesty's
Executive Council, laid belore the Bouse by com-
mand of Iis Excellency, the Governor General,

Return ta an Address of the Legislative Assem-
senbl' to the Governor General. hearing date the
31st it.; praying thnt His Excclency w'ill be
pleased to cause to be laid before the louse, copies
of any correspondence btween the Provincial 1
Government ani Mr. Ncholas Fu/ham, or between
the Provincial Governnent and any Public Oficer
or Oficers. uicîmîber or Meiibers of the Legislature,
or other person or persons during the peri6d of the
late Gencral Election. in the late Province of Lower
Canada, concerning the manner in which the said
Election vas conducted and the fixing of the places
of Election.

By Command

D. Daly,
S ecretary.

Secretary's Ofice,
.Kingston, lth November, 1843.

(The said Return is printed as an Appendix to
the First Report of the Special Committee, ap-
pointed to investigate and report on the outrages
aleged to have been committed at the General
Election, in the Counties of Terrebonne, Montreal,
Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Chambly, and Rouville.
(See Appendix JJ.)

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neilson,
seconded by Mr. Cartwright.

Ordercd, Tliat the said return be referred to the
SeI)cial Connittee, appointed to investigate
and report on the outrage alleged to have been
commiitted at the General Election in the
Couînties of Terr-chonne, MJontreal, Vaudreuil,
Beauharnois, Chambly and Rouville.

On motion of Mr. Ile'nry Smith, seconded by Mr.
Mlurney.

Ordered, Tliat the Ainendîments made by the Kingqton 'Ma.
Leislative Couincil to the Bill. intituled, "An r many
Aut to aiend t he Act of Incorporation of theoînpan.
Kingstoi Marine Railway Company, be now
taken into consideration.

The H1ouse proceeded accordingly to take the
said anendments into consideration.

And the said Aniendiments wvere read and are as
followeth î-

Press 1, Line 25.-After "expedient" insert -Pro-
vided always, that all such reai estate or Pro-
perty to be at any .tirme leld by the said
Company shall not exceed in its yearly value,
the sum of five thousand pounds, currency."

Jbid,--30.-After"be" insert "as."

Ibid,--31.---Afer 'wiatsoever" insert "as if the
powers and authorities conferred by this Act
hiad been conferred bv the Act above men-
tioned, and as if the said Dceds, Conveyances.
Leases, Agreements, or Contracts, hîad been
made by, with, or in the naine of the said
Corporation."

-- 2,--After "same" insert "Providel that
nothing in the said hereinbefore mentioned
Act, or in this Act contained, shall be held to
authorize or warrant the said Corporation to
act as ßankers. or to issue or keep in circula-
tion, notes in the nature of Bank Notes, or to
make such notes valid in law, if issued by or

« in the naine of the said Corporation."
And the said amendnents being again read, they

werc agreed to by the Iouse.
Ordered, That Mr. Inry Snith do carry back

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acqtaint their Honours that this House hath
ag'reed ta theiramendments.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.
Geore Shierwood,

Ordcred, That the amendments made by the Le-
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled " An Act
to fix the period for holding the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in that
pa rt of the Province. formerly Upper Canada,"
be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the
,said amend ments into consideration.

And the said anendments were read, and are as
followeth:

Press 1. Line 19.-After " notwithstaniding,"insert
the following Clause-" And whîereas from the
alteration in the periods for holding the several
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace as aforesaid, the several periods for hold-
ing the District Courts in-and for the Districts
of that part of this Province, heretofore Upper
Canada, will under the Provisions of the Law
be changed; and whereas Writ and Processes
may have been, or may yet issue, returnable on
a day on which no such District Court under
the rovisions of this Act will be held, for re-
medy vhereof, be it enacted that any Writ or
Process, which hath been or shall be issued be-
fore the first day of January next, from any

Generil Qu.r-
ter scenione

U. C.
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District Court in that part of the Province
heretofore called Upper Canada, and the re-
turn dav mentioned in any such Writ or Pro-
cess bc decemed and taken to be as valid and ef-
fectual in Law to ail intents and purposes, as if
this Act had fnot been.passed ; and sucli Writ
or Proccss i being a Mesne Process) shall be
taken and considered to be returnable, on the
third day ofthe Terni next ensuing the first
day of January next, althouggánother and dif-
ferent return day mav be stated in such Writ
or Process, which hath been or shall be issued
as aforcsaid."

Preamble. Lino 2.-After I Peace," insert " and
District Courts."

Title. Lino 2.-After - Peace," insert " and District
Courts."

And the said amendnents being again rend, they
were nrC7red to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartwright do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint their flonours that this House hath
agreed to their amendments.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Solicitor Gen-
eral !ylwin, seconded by the Hlonourable Mr. Da1y,

Trinity House, Resolvcd, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House to con-
sider the expediency of repenling the several
Laws and Ordinances now in force relating to
the powers and duties of the Corporation of the
Trinity Hlouse of Quicbcc; to Pilots and Pilot-
age in the Port of Quebec; and to the Quebec
Decayed Pilot Fund ;-and of substituting other
logislative provisions in lieu thercof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Simpson took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent thorein,

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, vhich Resolution Vas
again rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
louse, and is as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient'to repeal the seve-
rai Laws and Ordinances now in force relating
to the powers and duties of the Corporation of
the Trinity House of Quebec; to Pilots and
Pilotage in the Port of Qiebec; and to the
Quebec Decayed Pilot Fund ; and of substi-
tuting other legislative provisions in lieu
thercof.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor
General Aylwin have ]eave to bring in a Bill
to amend and consolidate the Laws and Ordi-
nances now in force relating to the powers and
duties of the Corporation of the Trminty House
of Quebec ; to Pilots and Pilotage in the Port
of Quebec; and to the Quebec Decayed Pilot
Fund, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and rend for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second tnie on
Thursday the twenty-third Instant.

U. C. TrUXt & Ordered, That the Order of the day for the
LoanCompany Rouse in Committee on the Bill for Incorpo-

rating and granting-certain' powers to the Up-
per Canada Trustiand-Loan Company, be post-
poned:until Tuesday next.

Gcoro Townsbp Ordered, That Mr. Forbes have leave to bring in
aBill:todetach-tlie Township of Gore from
theCountyof Terrèborne, nd to annex it to
the County of Two Mountains.

He.accordinglyaresented the aid Bill, to-the
Hobae,iäsnd- tiiesamea recéivedand iread for the

first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr.
De Wtt,

Ordered, That the Return to an Address from the Duties on Bas.
House of Assembly to Ris :Excellency, the tard sugar.
Governor Genoral, dated Gth November 1843,
praying for "any .tespatches or conmunica-
tions that have been received from, or trans-
mitted to, the Colonial Minister,on the subject
of Duties levied on Bastard Sugar," laid before
the House on the fourteenth instant, be re-
ferred to the Select Committee to which was
referred the Petition of Messieurs Gillerpie,
Mofait, and Compariy, and other Merchants of
Montreal, and other.references.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Hlouse that ho had
received a communication informing him that it
was His Excellency the Governor Gencral's inten-
tion, to proceed to the Logislative Council to-mor-
row, at half-past tlrce o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of giving Ilis Assent in ler Majcsty's name,
o certamn Bills passed by the Legislative Council

and Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Stewart from the Committee of the whole
House, on the Bill t. repeal the Act now in force
for the establishment and maintenance of Com-
mon Schools. and to grant an indemnity for the
payment of certain portions of the School moneys
for the year one thousand eight hundred and foriy
two, and further to provide for the apportionment
and distribution of the balance of said moneys, for
the years one t housand eight hundred and forty-two,
and one thousand eight hundred and forty-three,
reported, according to order, the amendments made
by the Conimittee to the said Bill. which amend-
monts were again rend at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, ,That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

lis Excely to
procced to the
Leg. Council.

Common
Schoole.

The Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin.
from the Comnittee of the whole House, on the Proces by
Bill to render more summary the means of enfor- Sherifro.

cing the Returns of Process, by Sheriffs and Coro-
ners in that part of this Province called Uper Can-
ada, reported, accord ing to order, the amendment
made by the Committee to the said Bill, which
amendment was again rend at the Clerk's table and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, Thatthe said Bill as amended be on-
grossed.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, from the Committee Montreai Wa-
of the whole Ilouse, on the Bill to authorize the ter Works.
Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens, of Montreal, to
purchase, acquire, and hold, the property now
known as the Montreal Water Works, reported,
according to order, the amendments made by the
Committee to the said Bill, which amendments
-vere again rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The Order of the day for the Second Reading of River Boyer
the Bill,to continue and renew for a certain time, Bridge.
the privileges granted by a certain Act of Lower
Canaida, therein mentioned to Alexis Gosselin and
his Assigns, with regard fo a certairi.Bridge over the
River Boyer, in the Coumty of -Bellechasse, being
read,

The said Bill was accordingly readnd commit-
'edto a Comnittee ofithe whôle RHouse.

M.i· . MAécdoña2d tnk tii Chair ofeth
€Côrùmitee ndafter sone tiime spenf hereiii,

14fr. Speaker 'rsned tie Chair,
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And Mr. .1. S. Macdonald reported, that the
CoinuIttee had gone through 'ho Bill and had
made seveal amnilients tiereto, whicl le was
direceid to report to the louse wlhencver it shall
ble lieaseUl to recive the samne.

Ordered, That tie Report be reccived to-mar-

The Order of the day for the Second Reading of
the Bill for the preservation of Peer and oilier
Gaime, witlhin tlis province, and loir prolibiting
liinting and shootinz on the Lord's Day, hemng read.

The sail i waccordiniîv read. and cominuit-
ted to a Commîiittc Of t le wiole lloIuse.

Mr. Hain iltot took t hue Clinir of the Comnittee,
and after soie timo spent ihcrein,

Mr. SpeaIser resuimed the Chair,
Anldi Mr. Damil<ton reported, that the Coiiittee

hîad gone through the Bill. and had made several
aîîîendmiiients thereto, wiici li was directed to re-
port w toe louse, whuenever it shall be pleased to

/cri'e tli t saine.
Ordcrcd. Tîtat tuie Repart bc rcccived to-nmarrow.

te Order of tie day for the second Reading of
the Bill to abolishl imprisonment on excecution for

DCt, and for the punishiment of fraudulent Debtors.
being read,

'rThe said Bill was accordingly read. and referred
to a Spcial Comittee, coiposed of the JHonouîra-
ble Mr. Boulton, Mr. Juslah, Mr. Quesnel, the lon-
ourable Mr. Black. the Honourable Mr. Sherwood,
Mr. Boswell. and Mr. Duggan, to report thercon
witih ail convenient specd, vith power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

'Flic Order of the day for the House in Commit-
P tee on the Bill to reiulate the inspection and ina-

surement of Tinber. Me:ts. Spars, Deals, and otîter
articles of a like nature, and other References, becing
read.

The louse accordingly resolved itscif imto the
said Conrnittee. Z

Mr. Robit took the Chair of te Committee.
Several Mnembers having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And the names of the Members present were ta-

ken down, as followeth

r Mr. Speaker,
.Messieurs Alwin. Berthelot. B3outilliÉr. Cameron,

Chabôl, Derbishire. De Vitt, Hale, lolmes. John-
steon, D. McDonild, Morin, Roblin, Stcwart, L. M. 
Vier. and Wats.

And nt half past eleven o'clock at night, Mr.
Speaker adjourned the louse for want of a Quorun.

Jouin, 100 die houembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorio Reginm. 1843.

etîuouus IE following Petitions werc severally brought
up, and laid on the Table :-

By Mr. Harmannus Smith-Tlh Petition of E.
Car'tuîriglt Thomas and other<. Inhabitants of the
District of Gore, in Public Meeting assembled, (re-
lating to the road between Hailton and Binklcy'/.)'

By Mr. Porhe-The Petition of Dugald Sinclair
and others, Members of the Baptist Church and
Congregation at Lôbo, in the District of London.,

By Mr. Duggan-The Petition of Georgc Millar
and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Toronto
and neighbaprhood.

Bv Mr. Jobin-The Petition of the Reverend E.
.Payrnent and others, Inlabitants of the Parishes of
Ste. Genvidaue and Ste. Anne, in the Island of Mon-
treal.

By Mr. Durand--.The Petition of E. Cartwright
Thoinas and others, Iniabitants of the Districts of
Gore and Wel/intogn (relating to a road fron Lake
Ont<,rio to Owen's Sound.)

Bv the ilonourable Mr. Black-The Petition of
WViiliain S/epparid, Esq. Presidentof ithe Literary
and Hiistorical Society of Quebec.

An engrssed bill to amend the Law relative to
the Administration of Justice im Lower Canada, as
amliended, was again rend.

The Honourable Mr. Attornv General La fon-
aine movcd. secondedi hv the Ilonoutrable Mr. Sn-
licitor General Aylwin. Tiat the Bill do nowv pass and
the Title he. - An Act to amenl the Law relative
to the Administration of .Justice in Loirer Canada.

ie Question laving becn put upon the said m
tion. a divisinn ensuîed, and the name's being called
for, they were taken down as followeth:

Mi(minimtr
[nwr cuan.
(la.

Y EAS.

Messicurs Anros'ritor., Avî.wiN, BAT.nwi,.
B3An'rmtE, ßEUtrml.or, 3oswEr.î,, Bout:roN, 3aurg î

iElt, CAîuistoN, CHAIA1'r, Ciî.D, CHtIs'rE, COOK.
CRANsE, n Vrrr, DUNN, DURAND. PosTlR, TALLE,
IHx fi.ToN, H1NcKs, IOLmiEs, .oniiN,. JoNEs. LA-
cos-rE. LAFONTAINE, Ltsiali, MonitE, MonrN. MoR-
Irs, NaEî., Parr.EAu, PAUiKE, PiNcE, QUEsNEl.,

ROIILIN, SDMIPsoN, 33ALa IARMfANNUs Sitrff!,
S-rEELE, S'TrEwAWr. TAcHE, TUtnco'rTE. 1). B. VI-
GER. L. M. VIGER, WAKEFrIELD, and WIIAMS.-
(4-7.)

NAYS.

Messieurs ILAcK, CAnTWRIoIT, DiUGAN, FoRnEs.
MURNEY, NEILsoN, IENRY ShnTH, and IENRY

Siiu eon._(S.
Sa it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That the Honourable Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral Lafontaine do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message was brought by Frederick Starr Jar- DIack Rod.
vis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency, the Governir General, desires the uouse to· a:-

immediate attenlance of this Hlonourable House in tend His Ex'y.
in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
to the Council Chamber,.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that. agrecable to the Royal Assent

commands of His Excellency, the Governor Gene- tocertlainBnll,.

ral, the House had attended His Excellency in the
Legislative Council Chamber, vhere Hlis Excel-
lency was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name,
the Roval Assent to the following Public and Pri-
vate Bills

"An Act for continuinc' the Provincial Parliament
in case of the demise of tMe Crown."

"An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of
Ki ng's Bench in that part of this Province liereto-
fore Lower Canada, independent of the Crown."

" An Act forsecuring the Province against any un-
necessary loss on the judicial sale of certain parts of
the vacant estate of the late Honourable Sir John
Caldwell."

" AnAct to amend the Act incorporating the Bank
of Alontreal, by providing for the extension of the
time limited for 'the paying up of the ncw Stock of
the said Bank."

"An Act to incorporate the Ladies of the Protes-
tant Orphan Asyhimà of the City of 3ontreal."
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Vitiions rend.

"An Act-to incorporate the Ladies of the Commit-
tee of Ma;nagement of the .lontreal Lying in los-
pital."

"An Act to impose certain duties on Agricultural
produce andLive Stock, imported into thisProvincc."

"An Act to authorize the Superior and Directors
of the Seminary of Quebec, to acquire and hoild a
certain amiount of property in addition to that now
hield by them."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions werc read :

Of William Stcwart and others. Debtors, confinod
in the close custodv of the Sieriff of the oIlmne Dis-
trict; praying for the passing of the Bill now before
the Ilouse to abolish imprisonient for Debt.

Of I. Robinson and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Sheford; praying an aid to open a road
from St. Joh'x to Watcrloo, in the said County.

Of R. Young and others, Inhabitants of Goderich,
in the District of Huron ; praying that the Bill now
before the House for the annexation of the Town-
ship of Williams in the District of London, bc not
passed.

Of Ienry flanilton and others, School Commis.
missioners and Teachers, of the Townships of Yar-
mouth and Southwold, in the District of London ;
praying that the said District may receive its pro-
portion of School Money since 1841.

Of John Burwell, of Port Burwell; praying that
Registry Books be declared Public Property, and
remain as such in Registry Offices.

maage from A Message from the Legislative Council, by John
Leg. couscii. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the follow-

ing Bills, without any amendment:

' "An Act to authorize the Court of Queen's
lier. Bench, and the High Court of Chancery, at their

discretion, to admit Samuel Bealy Jarrison, to prac-
tise as an Attorney and Solicitor thereof, respec-
tively."

A'tvcrm " IAn Act to enable Courts ofLaw, in that part of
claim, this Province called Uppcr Canada, to give relief

against adverse claims made upon persons having
no interest in the subject of such claims."

And thon he withdrew.

Ordered. That the Petition of William Stewart,
and others,Debtors confined in the close custody
of the Home District, be refered to the Spe-
cial Committee to which was refered the Bill
to abolish imprisonment onExecutionfor Debt,
and for the punishment of fraudulent Debtors.

Ord-red, That Afr. Prince be added to the said
Committce.

Resolvcd, That the Petition of the Agricultural
Society of the Municipal District of 'he Lake
of Two Atounains, presentedt to the House on
the tenth instant, be refeied to a select Com-
nitte, -cs-nposed of»M. Forbe, Mr. 4rm
strong,!Mr.Simpson, the ionourable1Mr. Jones,
and Mr. Quesnel, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereoni WIth all con-
venien'peed~ with ower to send forpersons,
papers, and-records

Ani~ew Dj~. (»dere ci. Th~tïhe Petitioù of .kufrew Di~J~on~
Sherîffof the District of Bal Nu rit, pr~sénted

to the House, on the thirteenth instant, be re.
ferred to the Special Committee appointed to
inquire as to the amount of Fecs and Emolu-
ments received by the various Officers con-
nected with the Administration of Justice, in
that part of this Province formely Upper
Canada, and paid out of District Funds.

Resolved, That the Petition of Narcisse Arcaud N. Arcaud I
and others, Pilots for and below the Harbours
of Quebec, and Montreal, presonted to thellouse
on the Second of October last, bc referred to a
Special Committee of seven Members, to ex.
amine the contents thoreof, and to report there-
on from time to time, with power to send for
persons papers and records.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor Gene-
rai Aylwin. Captain Stecle, Mr. Williarms. Mr.
Chabot, Mr.Christie, the H onourable Mr..Neilson,
and Mr. Taché, do compose the said Committec.

On motion of Mr. ilferitt, seconded by M. Came- N3auara. Dis
ron, tr&ct Bank.

Ordered, That the Order of the day for the
Second Rcading of the Bill to ameni the Act
incorporating tho Bank of the Niagara Dis-
trict, by providing for the extension of the time
linited for the paying up of the Stock of the
said Bank, lost by the adjournment of thelHouse
of Tuesday last, be revived, and that the said
Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Boulton, have agar
]eave to bring in a Bill for vesting the Market
Block. in the Town of Niagara, in the Council
of the said Town. and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Flouse, and the same was received and read for
he first time, and ordered to be read a second time
on Wednesday the twenty-ninth instant,

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor A
General Small, have leave to bring in a Bill to Debtort.
enable Creditors to attach the personal Estate
of absconding Debtors, where the bodies of
such Debtors cannot now, by Law be detained.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same vas received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Small smalt debts.
moved, seconded by Mr. Child, for leave to bring in
a Bill to repeal certain parts of, and to amend an
Act of the Parliament of the Province, passed' in
the 4th and 5th years of the Reign of Her present
Maiesty, intituleil, "An Act to repeal the Laws now
n force in that part of the Province fornerly Upper
Canada, for the recovery of Small Debts, and to
inake other provision therefor," and to provide for
he payment of the Clerks of the several Division
Courts,.in Uppcr Canada, by Fees, instead of a fixed
Salary.

The Question having been put upon thesaid mn-
ion, a division ensued, and it was carried, in the
Lffirmativé.

And- He accordingly. presented the said- Bill tu
he Houie, and tho sme was received and read, for
he first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
>ni Tliursday next.

On.motionof Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Child,
Resoloed. That this House do:now resolve ilself

into a Comrnitte of the Whole liouse, to con-
sider the exp icnY of repealîng; amending.
and coñldtit as sañèrided séveral

estb6siflgbudar dLýEñes~

Boundary
Unes.
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The louse accordingly resolved itseif into the
said Connitiece.

IoundaryLines Mr. Camerron. took the Chair of the Cormittea
and atelr sometime spent therein,

Mftr. Spaker resunel the Chair,
And MrN. Cacron reported that the Comniittee

lad comITCe ti a lesoluiton, which Reaolution vis
ngain rend at the Clerk's table, and agrecil to by the
Hloise. ard is as followeth:-

Re .That it is expedient to repeal, niend.
and consolidate, the several Acts in force in
Upper Canada, concerning Surveyors and the
moduile of ascertaing lUoundary Lns, and to
substitute other provisions in lieu thceof.

Lnd Suy Ordered. Vnt 'hai Mr. Parke have leave to bring in
nrs. rvey a BiIl to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned.

and to inake better' provision respecting the
admission of Land Survevors and tho Survey
of Lands in Upper Canada.

le accordngly presented the said Bill to the
Ilouse, and the s %me vas receivecd and read for thc
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Monday next.

common
Schools.

Roirnan Catlui.
lie Churchcs.
&c.

I.caVe f ah.
sence ta Mr.
1owell.

Orderrd, That Ile HIonourable Mr. luncks have
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the es-
tablishient and' maintenance of Connon
Schools in iat part of this Province called
Upper c<mada.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
flouse. and the saime vas received and read for
the first tine, and ordered to Ie read a second time,
on Thursday nuxt.

On motion of Mr. Chabot, seconded by Mr. Ber-
thclot,

Resolted. That this loiuse will, to.morrow, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House. toconsider the expedliency of repealing
the Laiws nov in force in Lower Canada, for
the construction and repairing of the Romrn
Catholic Churches, Church Yards, Parsonage
Houses. and Dependencies thercof, and also for
the crection and division of Parishes in Lower
Canada, and of substituting new provisions in
lieu thereuf.

Ordered, That Mr. Powell have leave to absent
himaself from this House for a fortnight from
this day, on urgent businuss.

Rive, Boyer Mr, J. S. Macdonald from the Committec of the
nridgc. whole House on the Bill to renew and continue for

a certain time the privileges granted by a certain
Act of Lower Canada therein mentioned to Alexis
Gosselin and his beirs and assigns, with regard to a
certain Bridge over the River lyer, in the County
of Bellechasse, reported, according to order, the
amendments made by the Commiftee to et c said
Bill,which anendments were again read at the
Clerk's table. and agreed to by the Blouse.

Orderrd. That the said Bill as amended, be en-
grossed.

Gar tin. Mr. 1amnilton from the Committec of the whole
House, on the Bill for the preservation of Deer and
other Game within this Province, and for prohib-
iting hunting and shooting on the Lord's day, re-
ported, according to order. the amendments made
by the Commnittee, tu the said Bill, ivhich amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Mr. Prince onved, seconded by 12r. Hamlton,
that the Question of concurrence be now sepdrately
put upon the said ameidinnts.

Mr. Marney moved. i amendmhent; secntidcd by
Mr. Cartuw'I that ail the words after "Tait" in
the said moh : be struéik oit, ana the following
substituted-'--Thie said 'BillandReport be now re-

committed for the purpose of inserting after the Game Din.
24th lino in the 3rd clause, the followng words,"
'or if any person shall hunt or shoot, or go out with
a gun or rifle in quest or pursuit of any Deor or
other wild animals, or game, or wild fowl, on the
Lord's day (commonly called Sunday) within this
Pro'vi nc.

The Question hnving been put upon the said
motion, a divison ensuedJ, and the naines being
called fur, they were taken down, as followetlh:-

YEAS.

Messicurs BOULTON, CAN!E.-ZON, CARTWmUoT,
CnEîsEv. CmIiL, DucoA-i, FosTR, Horrais, JOn-
s-ros, J. S. MAcuOoA;n. McLEAN, MoR Ris, MUNuv,
Nî.on, RomL., HIARNANNUs Surnt, GEon oE
SmSîiîwoou, HENIv SruiElwooD. SrEwAR'T, Tioxp-
$oN, WILLIAMS, and Wooos.-(22.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AntnsTnoNo, BALnWIN, BERTIELAT,
ou-Trî,ri E R, C1no'r, CHiiRSiTE, CooK, CiRAN F.. DE

Werr. FOanEs, HALE, IIINcKS, 1IOLXFs, JoBIN,
Josis. JUnAn, LAcOs-rE. LAFoNrAiE, LEs.LE, D.
McDoSA1,, MErrITT, MOItS, PAPINEU, PARNE,
P îuycE, S»îî'so, HENav Suur, S-rEELE. TAcEn,
TuncoTriT D. B. ViER, L. M. VriGER, and WAKE-
F'IELD.--(

3 3
.)

So it passeri in the Negative.
Mr. iliurney then moved, in amrendment to the

main motion, seconded by Mr. Cardwigit. that ail
thte words after" That" ini the saidb motion, be struck
out and the following substitted-" the said Bib bc
nov re-committed for the purposo of inserting after
the 24th line in the 3rd clause. the fnlilowiig words
• or if any person shall hunt or shoot or go out with
a gun or rifle in quest or pursuit of any Docr or
Other wild animais, or game. or wild fowl, on the

ord's Iny (commonly called Sunday) within that
part of the Province formerly called Upper Cana-

The Question being put upon the said motion, a
division ensued, and the namesbeing called for they
wvere taken, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMSTRONG. BOULToN, CAnTwnrair'r,
CI.ESLY, DUaGAN. FoutEs, FosTxa, H us,
Jon(Ss-OY, McLA, MvaxEav, NErrsoN, R1oBxs,
Sxresoy, HEaRY Sur, HaAR.NUS SMrrn,
GEOnoE STEtwonO. HENRv SIrEnwooD, STEWART,
TuouîrsoN, WAKEFLELD, WU.A1MrS and Woous,
---(23.)

NAYS.

Messieurs BA.wtr, BAwnz, BEnTriELOT. Bos-
WEsL, BouttLioR. C gmuot, CinaBor, GarisTiE.
Conx, D>EWITr, HALE, HrÙCKs, HomrqS, Joix,
Jois, JunmIr. LAcoTE, LAroxTA.IE, LEstlE, D.
McDoNALD, MEanrrr, Mourx, NoEi., PAPInEAU,
PAnKE. PRi?<cE, SrEEt., TAcaE, TuiicoiTE, D. B.
VIER, and L. M. VroEu.--(31)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Question being then put on the main motion,

itwas agreed to by the House.
And the first to the eighÏh of the said amend-

monts inclusiveiv, being agami severully read, and
the Question of concurrencè bing separately put
upon cach, - they were agreed4to by the House.

The ninth of the sWid amendments béing 'gain
read.

Thé Honourable M Tones moved, in amend-

ment, seconded by 1W. chry ith; That tbe
words "two pounds ten shilling in the said àSend-
ment, be struck out and the folbwing .substuted,
"étenQ shilii."- ý
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The Question being put tipon the said motion
it was agroed to by the House, and

The said Ninth anendment, as amended, beinï
rend, and the Question of concurrence being pul
thercon, it vas ngrecd to tmanimously;

And the tenth to the tlirtcentlh. andlast, of the said
amendmnts, inclusively. being again severally rad
and the Question of concurrence being sepàiarately
put upon cai. they wero agrreed to by the )ouse.

Ordered. That hie snid Bill, as ancndcd, be en.
grossed.

Amsesmcrît The Order of the dav for the second reading of
thei Bill to establisl a niore erina and just s-stem
of Assessment in the several Townsliips, 'Towns,
and Citics in Upper Canada. being rend,

The Honourale Mr. Hmnchs moved, scondcd by
the Iinnou rale Mr. Attorney General BIaldwin,
that the snid Iiil he now read a second time.

The HonournlI Mr. Shrwood noved, scconded
by Mr. Cartwriih, that ihe said Bill be read a
sivond ti,on ''hursdn next.

The Question having' been put upon the snid
motion, a division ensuîed, ind the nanes being
called for, they werc taken loIn, as followeth:.-

YEAS.

Messicurs Bn-irur,o-r. BoUr.ro, CARYWIUir.i T,
CuîEsî.xv, Dr.aca. Fonnis, Joiss-rox. McLEAN,
Munxuv. No}:y.. HENuv Sm-ru, GEn uE Sui nwoon,

i: SinsifvinooI, SrEELi.r, STEwAnT, WVLLIAMS,
and Woons.-(17.)

NAYS.

Me1cssicurs AnSsbitrnoc, AyvwgN, BAr.lnwl, Bos.
w.i BOUTILLI.Rn. CArnon, CiAo-T, Cunn,
Crlths-rm, Cooi, CustsE, DAXx, DEnsmREîia, DE
Wrrr. Fosrrni, H1eK, Ho.aES, Ioriiîxs. Jouni,
LACOST. Larox'rAN. LIst.1, D. McDoNAraD,
Moons. Morn. PArrisu PAnIna, Qursxar., Rour.iN,

nARMANNts S Tmrn. TAcE, Tu:co'ri, D. B. Yr.
cmti, and L. M. VIOEn-(34.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Question being then put upon the main mo-

tion, the Hlouse divided thereon, and the names be.
ing called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs AuLXSTrniOsc. Avr.wis. BIA r.nwî.
TIn.OT. Boswa.r,. BnoUro. Bo-rnr.,LLr, CAr..-
nON, Crunenr. Cim., Caisrrî:, CoOK. DAr.., DvE-
asimnr, iD Wrrr, FOsTrau, rENCE.S. Hor.XuLs, HoP-
KINS, Jonrx, LAcOs-rE, LAos-ArN, LEsî.nr. D.
McDoNAI.n. Moontx, MorEis. 1>APArlA1, PA IUr<.
QursNEr.. Rour.ry, HIAnrAses Saîrru, TAcÎu, TuR-
cOTTE, D. B. Vint, and L. >L YrGEn.-(2.)

NAYS.

Messicurs CARTWRicirr, CiuEr.Sv, DcAY,
Foutrs, Jobnss-ro,'ILEAN", MUnNEY, NOEL, JEN-
av Suîrrnî. Gsronas SîunEnwoon, aEnny SnEcRwOOD,
SrEe.E, Sr-HwAWr, n.u.,Ass and WooDs,-(15.)

Sn it was carried in the affirmative, and
The said Bill was, according to order, read a

second time, and committed to a Committee of tie
whole House, on Thursday next.

imber In. Ordered, That the Order of the day for the
ectiion BUi. Ilouse in Comrnittee on the Bill to regulate the

Inspection and Measurement of Timber, Masts;
Spars, Deals, and other articles of a like nature'
be postponed until to-morrow, Énd that t be
then, the first Order of the day.

Ordm pgt. Ordered, That the remaining Oi-ders of the day
be postponed until to.'m"orrow.

Then on motion of the Honourbleofr.-Attorney,
General Bfdinin, seconded byý the HbnourablefMr.'
Atorney~ Generir£fontaine,

The House adjourned.
x,2

An Engrosscl Bill to incorporate Les Dames Re.
lgieuses du Sacrè Caur de ./ésus, of the Parish of
St. Jacqutes de L'Achigan, in the District of Mon.
treal, for the purposes of Education, was read for
the third time.

Resolied. That the Bill do pass. and the title bc
" An Act to incorporate Les Dames Religieusves
du Sacré Creur de Jésus, of the Parisl of Saint
Jacques de L'Achigen, in the District of Mon-
ircal, for the purposes of Education."

Ordered, Tlat Mr. Quesnel do carry the said
Bill to the Legislative Council. and desire their
concurrence.

1£1t1)anme. e.
ligieuxi &r.
B1i1.

An Engrossed Bill for the preservation of Deer, came Bill.
and ather Gaie within this Province, vas read for
the third time.

Resolved. That the Bill do pass, and the title be.
c An Act to prohibit the hunting and killing
of Dgor and other Game within this Province.
at certain seasons of the year. "

Ordered, That Mr. Prince do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill to rencw, and continue for a Rivi iner
certain tine. the privileges granted by a certain Iriie.
Act of Loirer Canada thercn mentioned, to Alexis
Gosselin and his lcirs or Assigns, with' regard to a
certain Bridge over the River Boyer, in tfle County
of fiellecizssc,' was rend for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be
" An Act to renew nnd continue for a certain
tine, the privileges granted by a certain Act of
Leoer Canada therein mentioned, to Alexis
Gosselin, and his heirs and Assigns, with regard
to a certain Bridge over the River Boaer, in
the Cotinty of 13 cull r.sc.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Taché do carry the said Bit
to the Legislative Council. and- désire their
concurrence.

An Engrossecd Bill to render more summary. the Return or
means of enforcing the returns of process by She- prmuen Bill.
riffi and Coroners. in that part of this Province
called Upper Canada, was read for the third time.

Resoleed, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Price do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and disire their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bil14 to repeal the Act nor in
forcefor the'establishmeitandmamitenànceeofConi-
mondn&:oolÀ, and to grant an i ndcmnity for the
payrnet off etainipdrtionbrot thm ulool Monies,
or 'the yeàr'odethou ndelhthûndi anioforty

two. andfurther tio nrovide förthe apportionment

Sc"ot.ndem.
nity BlD.
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Anno 7 o Victorite Reginte, 1843.
H1E following Pelitions were severally brought 'g .

up, and laid on the table:-

By the Honourable Mr. Jonrs-Tho Potition or
P. P. Russcll nnd others, inliabitants of the Parish
of S/. Armand. West, and its vi;inity.

By Mr. Cartwril/t -The Petition of the Reve-
rend John Cook and others, Inhabitants of the City
of Quebec, and its vicinity.

An Engrossed JBill to authorize the Mayor. WAntr Wa
Aldermen, and Citizens of Montreal, to pturchase, ter Works.
acquire, and hold, the property now known as the
iMntreal Watcr works, was rend for the third tinie.

Resrked, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. Thlat Mr. Holmes do carry the said BiIl

to the Lcgislative Council, and desire their.
concurrence.
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Comilloiaî
Setîo'tsi Il :

ri

l't Dncpr,

anti ~ ~ o diîi>r t oic balance or said monics, for j Canînjitîc, com poited of the Ilonouralcl Mr.
the year.s o<in îîoiistnd oiglit lundred and i'irty.Lwo, Solicitor Goncrai .M;li, the 1Ionnuraiio Mr.
alid ont, thilîîsndt ciglit liîindred andi 1tr hrc igcr, bir. JtLbin, Mr. Iioimcs, Mr. Siimon,

%vm rcaîi l'rIl thci tilie. Mr. Judah, anid Mr. Ilemilton, to examina tho
I'.I'd.Titat the said B3ill (Io pasç, and thc titio contents thercof anid la report thlicon froin

lu:. .1 An Act ta mllecil tho Act now in flw)ICC lime ta limae, %vith power te send for porsons,
for the nstahiisliniman antd maintecnance of Coin. papers, anti records.

1ili Scintisi, andi ta equiblidili a Fuînld l*oi t.11 Ordcrrd, Vint the Petition ofSir rienry J. Cald-
ofip't ie saille ; anti ako41 ta gIr.'iit fil In-" »'il nnd others. Niarchants of Quibeî,. lic rc-

lliimnîîfit the liaymIn ofctritaîn, po(rtionls I3f lermi'co ta UcComîlnittpr or îhe wvîilneiu h se, on
tiin" Sciol MNinies, tlr the vrarI one thlisfiul tiitj l3iIi ti regiilate tie inspection andti mesur--

1i"î -udc n ~rvîdt nififirt ment of Timher, Nltmtq, Spars. rxaîs, atntimter
j>î'tvifiit* 1w tht::i aptf iinint andi distî'ihtinii articlcs of n like nature, andi oîlicr ltcfrrusces.

1111 bi'lalanlce orf tlic saiti i'nf. rtoic C~I On motinn of tit Iianaîîrabia Mr. Attoirnev Gen-
a ut i in :înii ' ~î iititii t' :î t) 't. N'Ofl~iici'aI [,4ufýmainî'. stconîcd hy Mr'. C/itd.

il e ii >1 ~ tti : ~Iî tlii it 'il:111 f t 'tv- i re: 't'd.TI t h t edi i te ntsi mall c y t'lie
(" ' TI. l ai l ' ftlt titi!hIi Nfr. N1orï~ i u 1. fil) tut BilIl inti ti "'- Ancarryv tue said il t.) i thc ,:klîv Cuîîncil, A.tfrîkn u esî t ieIntliatatidî îles:ir tlii' CeOit lii'I t. i 1 rf ILut'e,'t <ul andl foti. nti i ng ce:rtai n

Of 1,îbc l'w iidois Th î11 **1 ) < ici tisa'c ett acci 'ruiliuly, to take tIlle
t 'n:t t tiw i lii tI t'- S Vii ' sa<niu, o < i s a it'ni ilen i. i n lt t' sîl în ii

e.111ainfinu mii i t ;rt î:iii itti A nd the saiti iiieiiiliiut!i %vre rendl. anti arc as

iii''Pit'vtariiî (lîuc. in 111.1%.u iîavîît li. P'ress 1.Litir Ï2~Aîitîîîc inscrt,,carn:,)ctenît."

t. inaIî;-.Aer"îiiî'insort-conipctcnt.

l'i'c.-iiier in.r Liiî in t.Lc" ttî

(talli of at Icast one. credlble %vit-
niesi ailiter itan he inIýlri"r.*"

Uine ' uI ~ava' (utîUî ttit.-il iiîîserî"cverv"

" Iinc 'I~.Ieîcout Iodler."
Press 4. Lino i(.-Aftcr- Ilannt-\ect" inmert II in the-

Engl,itl andi Frech ILant!tuages. t '
riiîî A.

Prcss 5. Lino 3)-ev:out t'ros II )foie" tn "utp-
warrtl' in Press G. LUne 4. incdu-
sivcly. andi itîscri.

N,'wîiu of n 'v;x in ecd r.'tîî.
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and oiiier.

J.jwer Cana~da

i r:tt prvitu. 1' i îji tv i iii construction of

Pîîtiit.c 'îi in the s:îit District.
Of)î Sir lit tii" J. m',dr'Iat il e ciiints.

it'il t, n ~ r'i î:îtw an t cil hiiî (if I .tîî îîbr. i n
tivŽ, Port ad <nîwc

0f.Ot';hf'nau f. mtri Merclinî
,î'viti 1 '' .'Lri'fli Nt~ '~it ttia iaIiinflic P rovin.

riai Actt (if Iîu:,'Ciliadîi. I xi. 1lViii. -1. Cap. 51.!
A liensii andti t tlif Ilsthiîioiicr, tilu- la

sitîiaîed. iii.,'. ba uc, î'l

of .1rone,'cid, Me~rciiant, bc ref*i'rtil to a Selkcî
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%Irtwc aitlA.

."ta'al ti. (

Liv 1%r. ilu~'.Tîat an liîînibho, Aihuircsoi 'l rire-
sciltc.t tin fis theccnv fli Gîvrnmr('imral,

liravwir thînt lruq ledxccllelicy %viIhhopaa be )U1gt tc Cai-
t<, 1;ç laidl befliré tis Iloît4p Rcuairns foîr tuac vean
1812, of the :igirrc amtîurt letwicei b' .qei.çt~ntnît
and Insca! taxatiion. hcvieid on tire iniahutiantîs of V,.
1.tcr Canrada. and cxiicndcci for 'the lovai tlminilt.ra.
tion of Critnninal justiUce, litîppnirt tf ganis. carrving!
prisirnrs tu the 1'cnitentinr-v. and tichir loci! *pur.
poses, as cxhi>Ucd bv tha:e.q~a 1)1kor tilti
va.-ir .Akâo rettirns (, tha vear 1842, (W the exptn.
;C4 nI'supportisi: Gaois. &cof carrying pi'isrcuîorg
to Gani or tu ti I>cnitentinry. nf,(i*ns peaid to tic
SllCri1ý, .irîutl otiîrccxpenics c( cpUin, fizo calnr'ics
of Judgcs) attcn'lintt tia adnin'si ration of Jîîstire,
ia Luît;,-r QLunadf:. tisi~î~în hqaç isncuirîed ia
the severai Criurte ofSupricm':. Jiîri.4diction. in thé
difrerent Couîrts of Quarter cSe.leione, andi iimpon ýri-

ccdings heflîrc Jusqtices of the Pcace, nut ta .1ss-
sinnmt i oiner Canotea: and alsn rcînîrn of themrs I

i'Cxpoîiidc ont of the publir. Re-venue.q, in Jjoer
enada, in te vear 1842, on li-ghwavq - nd Brid-

ges. Charitable e.stablishmnts or us, Ilospitais or
Lunatic Aswhuamq, andcr tlic auhorivof anv I..îi,
Ordinuncc. or practice in force, berfor;e, lUnion of,
the Provhîces4: and! alsr) a Return of ail -uns raiscd
bv Incal taxcation rer anv of uhio fomrr-,ning piarposcu,
i;a ,Lctr Canad'z, or paid, otherwise thaï raised, out
of the Gcncrai ltevenue.

The lnoumrablc Mr.* Attornov G.-neral Beddoin
mnived in arnindmunt, seconded'bv the II<i#nturabtc

NMr. flittdc. That al lte %vordd afif-r -1Thai" ihe
."aid motion. bc strück out. and the foilowing i'ub.
sUîtuted, 61 An humble A.ddrcss beo preiumîcd to 1iW
Exccilcncy, the Gnvernor Garierl. praving ghat Ris

Ecellency ivill I>e pîica"d' in cause in 6c: laid befloro
tiq Rlouie, Rcn raser the year 1$ 12. of the ggrc-

Rate amount levied for A*wmxunt-an d local taxa.
don on the Inisabitants of Upper Ciîa4a,'and s-ir
pondoir for the loc-al adrnsiniÎtraiun of Crimnsi
justice. support of Gnois. and ýCarrinq prisoners bo
the Penitentiary; aise, Rewtr.nî 6ir the v yeag,
tuf the etpenues of mupp6rting Gaolt'. and of carrying1

Prisongers te, Gaol or.tci the Peniteniay-Of surnil
paid to$heriflr and othcr ohnm cetigdesl
sios of sud gcý attendin 'the Administrsîion f Jus.
tic. inLoîof Cunda; andý ai». «fetiu of duo su
Cucpéndid ouf oïfthe publî ic Rcvn' in- bo:h, iec

Atitdtess on
Amosnant'
nd r.ncui
Lttxuai.41.

On mnrtigin rf lâI. Cawr -cg. ecnite' hy X.

I?."xIgogl I~îitan liîînlcl Adclire l, icntI

inz, tlit Ilis I%:eI,î: vill hoi pteaasad( in catiet,
1<> 1e laid fr tItis [L'iNte a :olve oftilt- iNki-

:îm.c or Minîaleq of t1ic Ilornorable thf: Exocel.
tiva Coricil, on tlic Report of tuaIrc urbt
tlt.- Insplectrîr General. on tie Mam*iapi T.l'c

lin muic<îticf or suit lictr information rc.
.qît.ctinr ttic Fées on àlarriage' J.icnçns, a" Ilix
Exccihcncy mauy bc disposed *Ï communiate icî
this 11otisc

Ordtred, Thuut the said Ad'!ress bo preseaced in
Ilii Excellencv, the Governor General. by such
Miembers of thiis 1{ouse ag arc of the ffonoura-
bic the Exccutive Couacil or titis Province.

A Msaze fromn the Leogislautivc Couacil, by TAdin
Fcmnim,.r Taylor, Esquire. one of the M.uters in
Chcncry.

Mfr. Speakeçr,

The Lcgislauive Council have pasr-d ilieBih. in-
uituled *' An Act t incorporate the &Nembenrç of the
Niercantile Librarv Aisociation of MVonircal," %vith.

[out aav amcndme;î.
And theiuh livithdrewv.

Mefflze froiti
Cu. Coenei.

t*iottil là.

Ordcred, Thuaî the llonntîrable Mr. Atordn havec po oigiga
'cave t0 brinq in a Bihl un conrer certain puW.
cru on, the D3is' op of Moinircol, in the tranyfr
of' Certain L.ands.
Re ýaccrdinrigy prescie'!e the s'ai'! Bill o the

Eousc, andi the Mo wiu reccivo'! an&! read for the
ftrst dîne. aint! ordered tu be rend a second timne, on
Wedncsday ne%î.

Ordcred, That when this aouse cint adjourn. it
wili adjourn umitil to-mIrrow. au ten. o'cock,

À. M.
Adjounmmnt.

OrèdWr4d, That the Ordor of the daty for ýfhc o.« cD
Kouàoin ComIt, on lb. Bit! 10oreiev4 the puuip.d

Shaehhjrso' uese'rnmlBâni-térein et
fko1ïed ,leIibutfbyadueuouot
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Scî1~uL.3C.tions tirtha Proince, in the year 1842, on 1lighways
Press S. Linos 31 and, 32.-Aftor Wardon" irnscrt andi B'iirlgcç, Litera'ry tir Charitable Eotalishments

',or prorcssional man." or lises, Frospiudls or Lunatic A.svhtims; and also, a
And the said aRncndmntn: being aigain roadi, thcy llourln of tha amountnt paic uig(amm cr(
wragreed to b' tire Ilousc. malle ilp thIî ctiiincy ofthe Sauas or Ji:dgcs, andi

Ordared, 'flat thc lionottralop Mr. Atuorno>, C1crk% of District and Division Courts, ini ocd or
Generffl Laifontainc. du carry bnck lic h aid Bill tiîn Divi.qions of te Provinceo; also, a Ruturn ofthe
ithe di, Igiishuive Couincil, iind ac<;urtint tteir JMNilitia Paiqnns pnid riluring ' he sama yoir, in pacli
iÇonours, iliat tisi Iuuqe liartl iagreed to tlicir orf thoc divisions of tire TLr vînt-n: al4o, the amorit

amnîictiiint. jpaid by ltimperitil Govî3,rnmoent on accnîînt or Ini.
dinn anniuiticu in brPthl Divisions of' tit' Pirvinr,.u-

Ordrrcd. 'fhat tha Ilonotirrdîlc Mb[r. Attorney tho niannouit~ paitl for thac support of Light
Ga"noranl farolitairir, Illve. 1avc t b ring ili 'a 1fousns OVtW ard rtibovc the ai rit nf Toinnage dur-4.
13ill to i t hîa o cîîhf.xo anti sturnion. oli or thollublic laventise. in cacli orf ic tli%'isiolN~
in- of .Juiorx, in Civil and Criinîinai niatter:, oi flie à<îic and ai4r>, tilt n a.s <Ifntli p,!rsons
in Loore- Ciinad'i. ciIi~cl i 'hr qr.vcî'aIl).aiîŽs or' Uîl iacr

fluic cordinglfv pres'o-ntc.d th-snid 13il (o thc tive (.4cv,,innmrit, an~d ilaid mit rpr IJ, civil [.it
Jîoîtiqn, and tiare r waS reccoil d u ri-ch foir tilc atilt, on' f li Ofrccr.- in t r wiLtii
first lime. and ordrced io ho, ren'i a s(c-ejnid tiîe, on aînd Siirvevotr GL.,ncraiN Deartmnr. 1ct\n

M'inciayt1 au~ li llunt cf s.ala-ry plf t vacli. antl i tùîtuuwin
ther the iarf n i ter Frtncdî Canacilin ci!i
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Ordem of Day Shares subscribed, and for that purpose to
postponed. anend the several Acts creating such liabilities;

The Order of the day for the Ilouse in Coin-
nittece t consider the expediency of amending
a certain Act of the Parliament of Up per Ca-
nada, passed in the 7th year of the Reigin of lis
late Majesty William IV, intituled - An Act to
provide for the permanent completion of the
Wc#and Canal, and for other purposes therein
mentioned:" and also a certain other Act of
the Parliainent of Upper Canada. 1 assed in the
1th and 5th ears of the Reign of H1er present
Majesty, intituled, •An Act to authorize the
Stock beul by private Parties in the Wellamd
Canal. to be piurclhased on behalf of the Pro-
vince; and the Order of the Dav for the
House in Committce on the Bill to provide for
the manawement of the Custons. and of mat-
ters relative to the collection of the Provincial
Reventue, be postponed untilo-morrow.-The
Order uf the Day for the Second leadirig of
the Bill lor the better division of that part of
this Province called Upper Canada, into Coun-
ties, for abolishing the Territorial Division
thereof into Districs, and providing for the
temporary unions of Cnunties, for Judicial and
other purpose,. and the future dissolution of
such unions, as the inercase of population may
require. 'lie Order of the Day for the louse
in Connittee on the Bill to provide for the in-
corporation of Townships. Towns, Counties,
and Citics, in Upr Canada. b 1ostponed un-
til Monday next. 'rie Order of the Day for
the Second Reading of the Engrossed Bill frorn
the L4egislative Council. intituled "An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada. inti-
tuied -An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts.
and the administration and distribution of their
Estates and Effects," and to makc provision
for the same object throughout the Province of
Canada ;" and the Order of the Day for the
Second Reading of the Bill to facilitate the
proof of the Laws of Upper and Lower Canada,
and to declare Protest of Notaries Public. Evi-
dence in certaincases in Upper Canada . bc
postponed until Wednesday next. The Order
of the Dav for the louse in Conmittec on the
Bill. to afford relief in certain cases to Sellers
of Real Estate in Canada West: and the Or-
der of the Dav for the further co sideration of
the motion "That two lundred copies of the
of'the Message of His Excellency, the Gover-
nor Ceneral, accompanied -with Returns of
Appointinents in Lowcr Canada. froni the di-
vision of the Province of Quebec. in 1791. into
the Provinces of Up per and Lower Canada, to
the Union of tliose Provinces. and other Docu.
inents relating thereto, presented to the Hlouse
on the twentv-seventh of October last. in re.
ply to an Address of the louse of the twenty-
se~vcnth of September. 1842: and also. of tic
Tabular lleturn of the Departments of the Exe-
cutive Government for the vears 1810. 18,11.
and 1842, laid before the House on the same
day, hîv connand of His Excecllency, thic Go.
vernor Gencral, in compliance witih another
Address of the twenty-seventh September,
1842, bc printed in each of the English and
French Languages, for the use of the Menbers
of this House," bc postponcd until Friday next.

Ordered, That the Order of the dav for the
second reading of the Bill for the cstablishment
of a better Court of Appeals in Lowcr Canada;
the Order of the day flr the second reading of
thc Bill to provide lbr the summarv trial of
Small Causes in Lower Canada; and' the Order
of the day for the second reading of theBill to
establish the District of Gavé, and to provide

for the due administration of Justice thercin, Orderi of Day

bc postponed until to-morrow. postponed'

Rond, Coteau
The Order of the day for the second reading of a du Lac.

Bill for the opening of a Road fromî Coteaul du Lac
io Dundas street. through the third Concession of
Lancaster, being read,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tine
on Tucsday next. Canada Inland

The Order of the dav for the second reading of Inrancecom.

the lill to authorize tic Chîairman of the Commit-
tee of the Canada Inland Forwarding and Insurance
Company. to sue for and recover debts due to the
said Company. being rcad.

OrdCed. ihat t he said Bill be read a second time
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, one of 11er Majesty's
Executive Council, laid before the House. bv coin-
mand of li.s Excellencv. the Governor Gene ral,

Rcturnx to an Address from the House of Asscm- Indan Lands.

l.lv to His Excellency, the Governor General. pray-
ing thiat lis Excellcency would be pleased to direct
the proper Ofiicer to communicate, for their infor-
ination, copies of two Petitions filed in the office of
the Executive Council.-the one froni James Littlc
and others, and the other from the Chief. and Sa-
ciems of the Six Nations Indians, residing on the
Grand River Tract,-both relating to Indian Lands.

By Command,

Secretary's Office,
November, 1843.

D. Duy,
Secretary.

(The said Return is printed in the Appendix to
the Report of the Select Committee appointed to
take into consideration the systeni of' granting In-
dian Lands in the Niagara and Gore Districts.)

(Sec A ppendix M. M.)

The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill to Incorporate the Association called ".[a
Conz!regation de Nore Dane de Quebec," being
read,

The said Bill was, accordingly, read and ordered
to be engrossed.

La Conzvga.
tion de Notre
Dai'e de Que,
bec.

The Orderof the day for the second reading of Education S.

the Bill to Incorporate tie Education Society Of iectyQueboc.

the District of Qaclcc. heing read,
The said Bill was, accordingly read, and referred

to a Select Committee. composed of Mr. Chabot. the
Hlonourable Mr. Ncilson, the 11onourable Mr. Black,
Mr. Bertheloi, and Mr. Taché, to report thereon
with all convenient speed with power to send for
persons. papers. and records.

The Orcer of the day for the second reading of chur Socie.
the Bill to Incorporate the Ciurch Society of the ty Quebec.
Diocese of Qurec. being read,

The said Bill vas accordingly read, and referred
to a Select Conmittec. composed of Mr. Hale, the
Ilonourable Mr. Black, the Ionioirable Mr. Neilson,
Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Chrisite, to report thereon
with all convenient specd ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the second reading of certain officiai
the Bill to confirm and mnake valid certain official Acta BUi.
Acts in the offices of Registrar, Clerk of the Peace,
Clerk of the District Court, and Registrar of the
Surrogate Court, in and for the District of Ottawa,
being read,

The said Bill %vas accordingly read, and ordered
to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit- TW'Ier Bin.
tee on the Bill to regolate the. inspection and mea-
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iTnber Bm. surement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, and other
articles of a like nature, being read,

The H1ouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent thèrin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to
the louse, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday
next.

omn Catho. The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
e c3hurches. tee to consider the expediency of repealing the

Laws now in force in Lower Canada, for the con-
struction and repairing of the Roman Catholic
Churches, Church Yards, Parsonage Houses, and
Dependencies thercof, and also for the crection and
division of Parishes in Lower Canada. and of sub-
stituting new provisions in lieu thereof, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committec.

Mr. lWakejeid took the Chair of the Committee,
and after somne time spent therein,

M4r. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Wakefield reported that the Committec

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution wvas
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
IHouse, and is as followethi

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Laws
now in force in Lower Canada, for the con-
struction and repairinge of Roman Catholic
Churches, Church Yards, Parsonage Houses,
and Dependencies thereof, and for the crection
and division of Parishes in Lower Canada, and
to substitute new provisions in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Chabot have ]eave to bring in
a Bill to repeal the Laws of Lower Canada, for
the construction and repairing of Churches
and Dependencies, and for the crection and
division of Parishes, and to make new pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill te the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and orderod to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
Contingenci"s. on the fourth report bf the Standing Committee on

Contingencies, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. De Witt took the Chair of the Committee.

and after some time spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
And Mr. De Wilt reported that the Committee

·had coine te several Resolutions, which he was di-
rected to submit to the House, whenever it shall be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Monday
next.

The names of the Members present, werc taken
down as followeth

Mr. Speaker,
Messieùrs ulyvin, B«ldtin, Boutillier Cameron,

Chabot, Child, Christie, De Witt Hale, Hincks,
Holmes, Ho kins, Johnstoe; Prince, ;Simpsow, 7r.
cote,and:DM Tiger.

A-nd:at twenty minutes 'to eteven o'clock at night,
M&. Speaker ad urned th House for want of a

N 2

&bbati, 180 die hovembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorie Reginte, 1843.
10â horâ, A. M.

IE following Petitions were severally brought 2 Petitions
up, and laid on the Table brought up.

By Mr. Roblin-The Petition of Thomas Mc-
Mahon and others, Inhabitants of the District of
Prince Edward.

By the Honourable Mr. Attorney General Bald- U" "
win-The Petition of Henry A. Croft and William King C ege
C. Gwynne, Professors of the University of King's
College, setting forth: "That, *by the original
Charter, the Council of King's College was com-
posed of nine members, including the Chancellor,
five of whom formed a quorum: That the pre-
siding member was endowed with the power of
voting upon all questions, in addition to giving the
casting vote in cases when an equality of votes ex-
isted on a division., That Your Petitioners are in-
formed, by the Bishop. that it vas intended that the
Chancellor should preside upon all convenient , oc-
casions; consequently in him generally lay the pow.
er of exercising the privilege of griving the second,
or casting vote. That the Legislature in the, year
1837, decmed it expedient to increase the number
of members on the College Council, and by the
amended Charter the Council made te consist of
twelve members, five of whom are ex-officio mem-
bers. That by the recent Act uniting the two Pro-
vinces, changes have been effected which neces-
sarily require the Chancellor and four of the ex-
officio members to reside at a distance from Toronto,
thereby, virtually, reducing the number of members
on the College Counril to seven. That the pre-
siding member, the Bishop, now wields the power
conferred by the casting vote. That, in addition
to the President, there are at present, two other
Clergymen on the College Council, and the proba-
bilities are, that a third will be added, in the person
of the principal of Minor College, should the vacan-
cy now existin be filled up. That the interests
of the Episcopalian Church will then be represented,
in a Council consistin' of seven members, by five
Clerical votes. That tour Petitioners are of opinion
that such a preponderance cannot exist, on the side
of any one interest, without seriously endangering
the gencrai welfare of the Universitv. Your Pet-
tioners therefore pray that Your Honourable House
will take these matters into your most serious con-
sideration. and adopt such measures as to Your
Honourable House may appearjustand reasonable
in the premises."

On motion of the lonourable Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Cameron,

Ordered, That the last preceding Petition be now Petition read.
read, and that the Rule of this louse, of the
28th of June, 1841, be dispensed ivith as te the
present Petition, and the said Petition was
read accordingly.

Ordered, That fourteen hundred copies of the
said Petition, be printed in the English Lan-
guage, and four hundred in the French, for the
use of the Members of this House.

An Engrossed Bll, te confirm and m-ake valid
certain official Acts, in 4the Offices of Registrar,
Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the District-Court, and
Registrar of the Surrogate Court, in and for the
District of Ottawaï-was read'-for the third time.

Resolved.- That the Bill do:pass.
Ordered, That Mr. D. McDondd, do carry the

said Bi to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Official Acits
Biil, Ottawa
District.'

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions read.
Petitions were &ad..

Of E. Carwrigi Thomas and otie 'iliabi-
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read. tants of *the District of Gore. in Public Meeting
assembled ; praying for the completion of certain
parts of the road betwccn Hamilton and Branford.

Of Duwrald Sinclair and others, Members of the
Baptist Church and Congregation, at Lobo, in the
District of London; praying that the benefits of
King's College, at Toronto. and of McGill College,
at Montreal, be opened to ail Religious Denonina-
tions.

Of George iTillar and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Toronto, and neighbourhood ; praying
that the charter of King's College nay be so amen-
ded, as to allow the crection of separate Colleges,
on the site of the University of the said College, for
tire advantage of did'erent Religious Denominations.

Of the Reverend E. Payment and others, Inhabi-
tants of the parishes of Se. Genevive and Ste. Anne,
in the Island of Montreal; praying that the road from
L'aberd à Ploirz,'h, to the upper end of the Island of
M11ontreal, may >e macadamized or otherwise impro-
ved.

Of E. Cartwrighl Thonas and others, Inhabi-
tants of the District of Gore and Wellington; pray-
ing for the construction of a rond between the Ilcad
Waters of Lake Ontario, and Owen's Sound, upon
Lake Iluron.

Of William Sheppard, Esquire, President of the
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec; pray-
ing an aid in behalf of the said Institution.

IPtïtioP orP

-3art & uther

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend E.
Pa!/ment and others, Inhabitants of the Parishes
of Ste. Genctiuc and Ste. Anne, in the Island
or .Monitreal, bc referred to the Special Con-
llitte, to which was refcrred the Petition of
Simon Valois and others. Inhabitants of Côte
St. Michel, Côte de la Visitation, and of the Ste.
Marys Carrent. in the Parish of Montreal, and
other References.

Second Rciort Mr. Morris froin the standing Committec on
I'rnunur lriiting, presented to the louse the Second Re-

port of the said Committee, which was again read
at the Clerk's table, as followeth:-

" Your Committec having by Advertisement
called for Tenders, for printing the Journals and Ap-
pendices of the prescrit Session, in the English and
French Languages, found. upon roceiving t same,
that of Edward John Brirker, to be the lowest.

The Tender of Mr. Barker. is Is. Gd, per 1000Ms
for composition, in both the English and French
Languages; Press-work, is. 9d. per teken ; Paper,
20s per ream; and Binding. 4s. 10 bd. per volume,
vithourt reference to size ; the vork to be donc in

the same manner and forn in every particular as
that of ast year.

Your Committec have required Mr. Barker to
furnish two sufficient Sureties for the due per-
formance of the work. and upon his doing se, they
beg to recommend that a Contract be entered into
vith him upon tie terns above stated."

Ordered. That the said Report be now 'referred
te a Committee of the whotle Hiouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Cook took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent thorcin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had

come to a Resolution, vhich he was directed te sub-
mit te the House, whenever it shal be plcased te
receive the same.

Ordered. That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

Ordered. That the Petition of William Sheppard, petition of
President of the Literarv and Iistoricaf Se- WM.slhoppard
ciety of Quebec, and the Report accompanying
the same, be printed for the use of the Mem-
bers of this House.

The Order of the day for the Second rcading of court or Ap-
the Bill. for the establishment of a better Court of Ptale, Lower
Appeals, in Lower Canada, being read, canada.

The said Bill was accordingly rend, and commit-
ted to a Committee of the wholc Iouse.

Mr. Morris took the Chair of the Committec,
and after some tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Morris reported that the Committec

lmad gone througlh the Bill, and had made several
anendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
Ilouse.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The order of the day for the second reading of smanl Causes,
the Bill, to provide for the suîmmary trial of Snall L. Canada.
Causes, in Lower Canada. being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read and referred
te a Special Committec, composed of the Honour-
able Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine, Mr. .Arm-
strong, the Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. L. M. Viger,
and Mr. Chalot, to report thereon with ait conve-
nient speed; vith power te send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered, That the Petition of George WV. Fogg and
others, Inhabitants of the Countv of Stansteal,
presented to the louse on the third of October
last-And the Petition of Edmund Peel and
others, Inhabitants of the County of Stançtead,
prescMdn to hie House, on the ninth of the
same month, be referred to the said Committee.

Petitions ofG.
W. Fog and

'te, and
Edinund Peel
and others, re-
ferred.

The Order of the day for the Second reading of District or
the Bill to establish the District of Gaspé, and to Gasp6 Bil.
provide for the due administration of Justice, being
read.

The said Bill was accordingly read and referred
te a Speciti Committec, composed of the Honour-
able Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine, Mr. Hamil-
fon, Mr. Christic, the Honourable Mr. Black, and
Mr. Qúesnel, to report thereon with ail convenient
speed : with power te send for persons, papers, and
records.

The Order of tie day for the House in Commit- Customs and
tee, on the Bill te provide for the management of Revenue.
the Customs, and of matters relative to the collection
of the Provincial Revenue, being read,

The Housc accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Taché took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker restumed the Chair,
And Mr. Taché reported that the Committec had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, vhich lie was directed to report to
the Hiouse, whienever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

The Order of the day for the HRouse in Commit- weuandcanat
tee, to consider the expediency of amending a cer-
tain Act of the Parliament, of Upper Canada, passed
in the 7th ycar of the Reign of His late Majesty
William 4th., intituled, "An Act to provide. for the
permanent completion of the Welland CRnal,. and
for other purposes therein mentioned"-And also a
certain other Act of the Parliament of Upper.Cana-
da, passed in the 4th-and 5th ycars of the' Reign
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of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to au-
thorize the Stock held by private parties, in the
Welland Canal, ta be purchased on behalf of tho
Province," being read,

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Durand took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. 'Durand reported that the Committec

had come to several Resolutions, which he was di-
rected ta submit to the louse, whenever it shall be
pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

Shareholdersof The Order of the Day for the Flouse in Commit-
llanks. tee on the Bill to relieve the Shareholders of the se-

veral Banks therein mentioried, from liability beyond
the arnount of the Shares subscribed, and for that
purpose to amend the several Acts creating such lia-

ilities, being read
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committce.
M11r. Christie took the Chair of the Committee,

and after soine timespent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Christic reported that the Committee

had gonc through the Bill without making any
amendments thereto, which he was directed ta re-
port to the H1ouse, whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the, Report be received on Mon-
day next.

Joitn T. Cald. The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
wel & otier.. tee on the Report of the Special Comnittee to

which was referred the Petition of John T. Caldwell
and others, Proprietors of Vessels navigating the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Thompson took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Thompson reported that the Committee

had come ta a Resolution, which-ie was directed
ta submit to the Flouse, whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

The Order of the Day for the louse in Commit-
contingencies tee on the Third Report of the Standing Committee

on Contingencies, being read,
Resolved, That this House will, on Wednesday

next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Commit-
la Banque du tee on the Bill to incorporate certain persons carry-

ing on the business of Banking, in the City of Mon-
treal, under the name of La Banque du Peuple, be-
inir read,

'The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committec.

Mr. Rale took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chàir.
And Mr. Hale reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill without making auy amend-
ment thereto, and the Report was agan read at the
Clerk's table.

Oïdered, That the said Bill be engrssed*

Protestant
EpiscoliaI Col-
iege Quelcc.

, The Order of the day for the House inà Commit-
tee on the Bill to incorpo-ate6 th 'âDiocesan College
of the Protestant Episcopal Dioëese of Quebec, be-'

ing readlv
The Rouseaccordiigly resolved itself into the

said Commitce. .

Mr. Noel took the Chair of the Committeé, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed thé Chair,
And Mr. Noël reported that the Committee had

gone tlhrough the Bill, and had made.an amendment
thereto, whichý he was directed to report to the
House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

The Order of the Day for the Flouse in Commit-
tee on the Bill for the better proservation of certain
species of Fish, in the Rivers and Waters.of the
Counties of Stanstcad, Sherbrooke, lissisquoi and
Shefford, being read,

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee,

Mr. McLean took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. McLean reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made an amend-
ment thereto, 'which he was directed to report to
the flouse, whenever it shal bc pleased to receive
the same.

Ordcred, That the Report be received on Mon-
day next.

Proservationnf
Fish in Stan.
stead &c.

The Order of the Day for the Ilouse in Commit- Tay Navigu-
tee to consider the expediency of amending the Tay tioii.
Navigation Act, bein« read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee,
and aftersome time spient therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agrecd to by the
louse, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act
of the Provincial Parliament of Upper Ca-
nada, Ist William IV: Cap. 10, incorporating
the Tay Navigation Company, in so far as re-
lates to the seulement of claims by arbitra-
tion, and to continue that part of the said
Act which provides for the seulement of such
claims by Juries.

Ordered. That Mr. Camcron have leave to bring
in a Bill to amend the Act incorporating the
Tay Navigation Company.

le accordingly presentcd the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday the twenty-fourth Instant.

Then on motion of Mr. Noel, seconded by Mr.
Simpson.

The House adjourned until Monday next.

Lune, 200 die Novembris.

Anno 7 0, VictoriS Regine, 1843.

HE following Petitions were severally brought 9 retitions
Tup and laid on the Table- brought up.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of Roberi Hodgins
and others. Inhabitants of the Township of McGil-
livray. in the District of Huron; the Petition of
James Murraij and others, Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Ha?,,; in the District of Búron ; and the Pe-
titionof Wiliam Elier and others, inhabitants of
-the Township of Usborne, in the District of
GBuron.

B Mr. -Thiompson-ý-The Petitionof the Congre-
gato theTrmity hurchat Chipewa, in the
Disfri '6f-Niagara.
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By Mr. Harnannus Smit-The Petition of Wil-
liam Walker and others, a Committee appointed to
consider the necessity of improving the Road be-
tween Brantford and Hlamilton.

By .Mr. Laco.eir-The Petition of .John Morris
and otlers, I nhabitants of the Parish of St. Jéronme,
and other places.

By the Honourable Mr. Shcrwood--The Petition
of the Board of Tirade, of the City of Toronto and
the Petition of licnry Snith. of the Citv of Toronto.

By Mr. 17illiams-The Petition of ithe Preshv-
terian Church and Congregation of Caran, in con-
nexion with thle Svnod of Canada.

By Mr. Roblin.-' The Petition nf Thoma. 3oore
and others. Inhabitants of the District of Prince
Edwmard.

La Banque du An Engrossed Bill to Incorporate certain persons
Peuple. carrving on the business of Banking in the City of

fonttrcal unmder the name of La Banque du Pcuple.
va, read for the third time.

Resolvcd. 'That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Quesnel do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council and lesirc their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill for the establishment or a
botter Court of Appeals. in Cower Canada, was read
for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred. That the Hlonourable Mr. Attorney

General Lafontaine do carry the said Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An Engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Association
called La Congrégation dr Notre Damc dc Québec.
was read for the ihird time.

Resoltced. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hionourable 'Mr. Solicitor

Gencral Aylwin do carry the said Bi lto the Le-
gislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

'e:itnt,, road. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions, were read :-

Of P. P. Russeil and others, Inhabitants uf the
Parish or St. Armand, West, and its vicinitv;
praying that the Bill for the estal)iishment of Comn-
nissioners' Courts may be anended so that a small
Fee Fund may be raiscd for the purpose of paying
tht Commissioners a reasonable compensation for
their time and expenses.

Of the Reverend John Cook and others, Inhabitants
of the City of Quebec, and its vicinity ; praying for
certain amendments te the Common School Act.

Of Thomas cfahon and others. Inhabitants of
the Pistrict of Prince .Edward,. praying for the
establishment of the Courts of Requests.

smal Caus", The Honourable Mr. Attorney General Lafon.
L Canaa. taino. from the Special Committee te which 'was

rrefrred the Bill to provide for the sumnary trial of
Small Causes in Lower Conada, reported that the
Committce had gone through the Bill, and had
made several amendments thereto, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, 'Ihat the said Bill be now referred to a
Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Boutillier took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Boutillier reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendnents thereto, which he was dîrected tý re-
port te the House,,whenever it shall be plKsed to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow.

Mr. Leslie from the Select Committee to which Report on Pe-
was referred the Petition of Messieurs Gillespie, tition ofGills.

MqiToltt, and Company, and other Merchants, of 1ic'moatt &
Montreai, and other References, presented to the
Ilouse the Report of the said Committee, which
wvas again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
lowecth:

"Your Committee have examined the different
Documents submitted te thein. and looked into the
diffcrent Statutes imposing Duties upon Sugars,
from which it appears that by the Act 35 Geo. 11I,
cap. 9, a Duty of one penny per pound was ordered
to be collectecd upon Loaf and Lump, and a half-
penny on Muscovado and clayed Sugars; by the Act
53 Geo. nH, cap. 1. the first description of Sugars
vere designated asRefired, and the second as Mus-

covado or Claved, and the same classification was
continued tntil the 4 & 5 Vic. cap. 14. when an
alteration was made on thc second quality, which
was designated as Rawq but the first retained its
previous denornination. Bastard Sugars were in-
variably classed under the second designation, and
paid the same Duity until the ycar 1842, when, in
cIInsequence of a Minute of the Executive Council.
of the '22d March of that year, the Collectors of
Ciustoms were directed to levy upon a certain de-
scription of Bastards, the same Duty as on Refined.

Your Committee cannot conceive that it was the
the intention of the Legislature te alter the classi-
fication of Sugars, that had existed since 18.13, and
therebv subject one description te a higher rate of
)uty than had been previously paid, without dis-

tinelly expressing it in the Statute ; and are, there-
fore. of opinion that the extra penny, per pound,
which has been levied upor. Bastard Sugars, should
be refunded te the parties by whom it had been
paid."

Messrs. Harrison and Hincks dissentient.

PORT oF QUEBuEc.

A Return shewing the nanes of the Importers,
and the quantity of all descriptions of Bastard and
Clayed or other Suigar on which the Duty has been
exacted as Refined, but with respect to which there
inay be a doubt whîether it might be considered as
Refmred or as Raw Sugar, and the amount of Duty
paid thereon by cach Importer since the 1st Janu-
ary, 1842.

IMPORTERs.

Shaw 4- Torraunce,...
J. G. Heath 8 Co....

do.
do.

do. ...
do'.* .
do.

QItL'TITY.

BastardSuga.

AXOU'T OP
nDurv.

40627 lbs. a 2d. 338 Il 2
64S54 " 540 9 0
59229 " 493 Il 6
26534 " 221 2 4
35731 " 297 15 2
75047 " 625 7 10
63544 " 529 10 8
11727 4 97 14 6
10300 85 16 8

387591q 3229 18 10

N. B. With reference to the above importations,
it is subnitted that under the Report of Council,
dated 23rd March, 1842. the whule thereof ought te
be considered "Refined" and not "Raw Sugar, and
therefore subject te the Duty 'which has been paid
thereon. it having been "improved in purity and in
value by means of a pocMof rliement." A se-
parate Return of Bastard and Clayed Sugar, which
thougir" Refined," paedi awRaw Sugar;is annexed.

Customs, Quebec, 2nd November, 18à4.
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roi O QUZIEc.

A Rnturn of Éastard and CIayed Sugarwhicl
though "Refined Sugar," has been admitted at the
Duty of IRav Sugar," under the Report of Coun-
cil, dated 23rd March, 1842. the same notf having
been "improved" by .process of3Refinemènt, lim-
ported since the 1st January, 1842.

VLMOUNT OF
IPO(TidRs. QUÁNTITY. DUTY.

£s. d.
Smi1N'4& Piovan, ... 54à lbs. a'id. .5' 6
Ch-arles Stuart,..... 10512 " 43 60 O
F G:.Reat 4Co... 64152 " 267 16 0
G:-IÈ Parke Co... 16542 " 68 18 6
J. G. Heath 8y Co.... 22409 " 93 7 5

d ... 17890 " 74 10 10
do. 19732 " 82 4 4
do. 24191 " 100 15 11
do. .. 25404 " 165 17 O

Charlcs Stuart..... 35280 " 147 0 0*
do. ...... 17276 " 71 19 8
do. ...... 17186 " 71 12 2'

J. G. Hleath .Go 8477 35 6 5
do. . 52815 "' 220 1 
de ... 2884' " 120 5 4

Gillespie,JamisojCol 61497 " 256 4' 9
Charles Sitart.....34295 " 142 17 11

do. 17475' 72 16 3
do, 31284 " 130 7 0

505827 " £2107 12 3

N. B. On a ref&rence mad'e to the Honourable
Board of'Customs to the dcscription of " Rèfined
Siar," intended to be charged with Duty; under
Setion 9th. of the Act * & 6 Victoria, cap. 49, it
vas ordored that ail Sug4ar reftined in Bond in the

United Kingdom, is liablè to the Duty of ten per
cent vithout reference to the degree 'of Refiienent
it may have undergone.

Customs, Qwebcc, 2nd·Novcmber, 1843.

FI2 Jesscj;p, Collëctor.

Return or the qinntity of Bastard' Sugá<'r import-
edtinto'the Port of Moitrerd since'the Ist'January,
1842, on whichýthe'Dutv of t wo penbe per pound
as'refried. has been levied uidr' an order of His
Ekcellency the- Governdr Gencral, ini Council,
dated 28th March, 1842.

DUMTY

NAMES oF IMPoRTERS. QUANTITY. RATE RECEIVED.

luchannn; Cunninghant & Co. 46006 Ibs. 2d. 383 7 8
Murray & Santderson,. ... 941' 8 0
WiIllian Muir, Juntor,........44465 37 JO 10
Mifar, EdPmon8tone & Alli.n. 55e 46 0 4
Charlea Phillip#' & Coa..........9195", 76 J2 6
A..H. Vas,..........................88994 12 4
Jas.,C. Heth & Co,........ 9312 ici 12 O
crilteqde1Ifdfait Ç ............. 21560,8 .9 '79'ý13 4

318895 " 76 12

Custoin House; M iial 3Oth October, 1843.
W. Hall,Collector.

O-deàcd; That the' sid Report he e'fëried to a t
Committee of the whle House,. on' Fridny
n'ext.

Mi.!Jouygffonmthe S eaC Ce èe. 'tóhîlf
was referred the Petition of Xi ù9' ilPand
others, of ile Bitare, in the Phïish of St. Raëphal,
ii,,therDiýtict , ei
the ßepor ýttithe, aid&!Coiind éd4vibfi* 'qfi

; "êtour:omínittée n

o 2

Mo l for alfpuITo Slèegaf ài ]oIitical, 6.glit o
bé grant'éd.

OtMeed1 Thaï 9ý. Jobîn 1ave leave to bring' in'sie Bizare
a Bill to detach Isle Bizare, fiom the County B
of Two Mouatains, ,and to annex it to the
County of M'iontreal.

le accord.ingly, presented the. said Billto the
Iouse, and the same vas received and read for the
first time, andi prd1ered to be read a second time,,on
Wednesday next.

Ôrdered, That Mr. Cartwright have ]eave. to
bring in A Jilil to incorporate the Kingston
Mineral Weils Company. _.

-Ré accordingly, presented the .said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read, for
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
on Tuesday the twenty eighth instant.

Ordered. That Mr. Cook have leave of,absence,
until the fifth of December next, on urgent
business.

Kingston Min-
eml Wells
Comnpany.

Leave of ab-
cenc to Mm.
Cook.

Ordered, ,That. the order of the day .for thé Intestate Es.
second readiing of the Bill, to provide for the tates,

more equal distribution of the prop'erty of per-
sonss dyi n intestate, within that part of this
Provice, ormerly Upper Canada ; lost by the
adjournment of the House of Wednesday last,
be revived, and that the said Bill' be read a
second time,ý on Tuesday the' twenty eighth
instant,

Ordered, That the Hohourable Mr.' Morin, have Education
]èave to brin in a Bill to.provide more.effi 0wercranada
ciently for Elementary Education, in Lower
Canada.

H'e! accordintIy; presented the said Bil to the
Hoiuse; and the.sarhe was received' aid rèad for the
first time, and ordered to be'ead'à'seoid'tine, on
Thursday next.

Ordered, That the Hlonourable Mr. Jone. have Registmtion
]eave to bring in a Bill to amend the Ordinance, Lower canada.
prov[ding for the Re istration of:Titles to Real,
Property, and Incum rances thereon, in Lowr
Canada, and further to extend the.time allowed
bythe.said Ordinance, for the registration-of
certain claims.

.Ho accrdingly, presented.the said Bill to the
HIiùse, and the same was received and read for the
irst time, andordered to be read a second time, on
Wednesday 'next.

Mr. Roblin, from the Commiiiee of the whole Timberlnspece-
House, on the Bil to rdgulâte' the inspection an'di &c-
measurement of' Timber, Mastsi Spàts,Deals; and
othèr articles of a like natiiie, réprtéd, actording.to
ordëi-, the amendrrints made by thé Comm'ittee' td
the- said'Bill, which ameendm'ents:were an-mn' réàd
itthd Clerk's table, and agreed:to byîiheéouse.

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr Johnston,
That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Honourable Mr. Neilson moved, in amend-
ment, That all the wordéfafier " That" in the said
motion be struck out, and the following substituted,
thesaidBillilbe! rWe:conitétiédM çfilhan in Wüctiion..

toarlunthê'sae?, h'at alFY'cbiulI'e instioè'ciôn
utli% ortme è nt'f Ti I', or ;, pr -

uni0s wihth ' €Mfilênf oiaFh'e'q'§§t df h
owner or some person iiterested theiin.

The Question havinbeenput upon the said mo-
ion of amendment,, ad iddh'ensued, and the names
beip ,called for, they, were taken down, as follow-

t B
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CARTwRIG nT. CHRISTIE, DUoGAN, DuNLor,DuRAND,
Fonas3. lIorÎNs, LACOSTE, MEnlUITT, MURNEY,
NEisoN, Ro.Iî, SIMPsoN, STEELE, D. B. VIGER,
and WILLuAMs.-(19.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AntRSTRONo. BARTT1E, BosWELT. BoUL-
TON, CAMERON, CIABOT, Ciir.i, Cnoi. IALY, DE
Wrrr, DUN.X, FOSTEn, H[Anniiso.N, Hrs.-ca, loie
JoiNc, JrousTo. JuoAL) orAtlis Stit

AIÀN N. MAcNAB. U. MDoNA1, J. S. MAC-
nOINA.n. M1cLEAN, MoonEF, MonnIs, NoEL. PAPI-
NIeAu. PRIINCE. Su31m. RNR<V SMrTrH, H{ARMANN4Us
Smirîru, Ilî~IENv S uawoon, S-rawA wr, TUR IcoTTE,
L. M. Virosa, WVAKiE, VATTs, and Voos.-
(3.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Question being then put upon the main mo-

tion. it was agreed to by the Ilouse, and
Ordered accor(lingly.

Contingc.,ies. The Order of the day for receiving the Report of
the Coitniutee of tie whule Hflouse, on the fouurth
Report of the Standing Committee of Contingen-
cies. being rend,

Ordered. That the said Report be re.conrnitted
to a Comittee of the whole House, on Wed-
nesday next.

l'rint i Mr. Cook from the Comrnittec of the vhole flouse
on the second Report of the Standing Cominite' on
Printing. reporte;t. according to order. the Resolu-
tion of the said Coiuunittee. which Resoluition vas
again rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-

Reso/Ied. That the second Report of the Stand-
ing Comittece on the subject of the Printing
of the Journals of this Ilouse, for the present
Session, be adopted.

Manaeimen Mr. Taché from the Commîiittece of the whole
cof toiu. fjouse. on the Bill to provide for the management

of the Customs. and of matters relative to the col- i
lection of the Provincial Revenue, repnrted. accort-
ing to order, the anendments made by thc Coinmit-
tee to the said Bill, which amendments werc again
rend at the Clerk's table.

The Honourable Mr. Hincks moved, secondetd by
the Ionourable Mr. Solicitor Gencral Smal/. that
the Question of Concurrence he now scparately put
upon each of the sakl amendments.

Mr. Morris rioved, in amendlinent, seconded bvMr.
'Terriit. that all thle words after -That" in the said

motion be struck out. and the followinz substituted,
..the said Bill and Report be now recommitted to
a Committee of the wholie Hfouse, for the purpose of
amending the same, by strikin2 out the words ' five
hundred pounds' in the sixth Clause. and inserting
the words -four hundred poundlin lieu tlcreof."

The Question havi ng been put, upon the sait
motion of anendnent. a division ensued. and the
names being called for. they were taken down as
followeth :

YEAS.

Messieurs BOu-rLrEnt, CmuLto, Coon, DcGGAN,
Dusaor, D)uru , Fos-rEu, HIorKi2S, JOHYSTON, J.
S. MAcom.,cLEI. MEIuItITT. MoRas, MUR-
NEV, PAPIEAr, Ro rNîu, IENRY SMTr. HAIANNUs
S,îrr, HENav SHFr.RwoOD, STEELE, WATTs, and

NAYS.

Messicurs BALDWIN, BArrrrE, BEuTr-oT, BAcK',
BOULroN, CAMERON, CARTWRIGHT, CIIABOT, CHuis-
TrE, DEWrrr, Foxrs, HiARsoN, HINcxs, HOnMEs,
Josix, JUDAIU, LAcosTE, L&FONTATE, LEsLIE, SIR

ALLAN N. MACNAB, Mor, NEiLsoN, NoEL, PRINcE,
SIrsoN, SMALa, STEWART, D. B. VIGER, and L.
M. VIKGER.-(29.)

Sa it passed in the Negative.
The Question being then put on the main motion,

it was agreed to by the House.
And the said amendments being agai n severally

read, the Question of concurrence beng separatcly
put upon each, they were agrced to by tic House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, bc en-
grossed.

Mr. Durand from the Comnittee of the whole WelandCanal
House, to consider the expediency of amending a cer-
tain Act of the Parliainent of Upper Canada; assed
in the seventh ycar ofthe Reignor IHlis late Majesty,
William IV, intituled, " An .Act to providi. for
the permanent completion of the Wellond Canal,
and for other purposes therein rentio.nedI ;" and also
a certain other Act of the Parliament of Upper
Canada, passed in the fourth and fifth years of the
Reign oif Her present Majesty, intitutled "An Act to
authorize the stock held by Private Parties, in
the Welland Canal, to be purchased on behalf of
the Province:" reported, according to order, the
Resolutions of the said Committee, wliîch Resolh-
lions were again read at the Clerk's table, and agrecd
to by the House, and are as followeth:

Resolted. That it isexpedient to repeal so much
of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of lis
late MNtajesty, Villiam IV, intituled, " An Act
to provide lor the permanent completion of the

Velland Canal, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," as provides for the income of the
said Canal or any part thereof, being divided
aniongst the Private Stockholders.

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal a certain
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the 4th & 5th years of the Reign of ler pre-
sont Majestv, intituied," An Act t-authorize the
Stock held hy Private Parties, in the Welland
Canal, to be purchased on behalf of the Pro-
vince." and to provide for the. immediate issue
of Debentures to the private sharelholders, re-
deemable in twenty vaars from this date, and
bearing interest fromcthe first day of January,
18413. Vhich interest may, at the option of the
shareholders, be payable in London, at the rate
of five per cent, per annum; or in this Pro-
vince at the rate of six per cent per annum ; and
further to provide, that so soon after the com-
pletion of the Canal, as the toil shall
amoint, in any one year to £.15,000 Cur-
rency. other Deb2ntutres shall be issuedl to
the private Stockholders, for the intcrest on
thcir stock, for the time that the sanie had
been paid in, such Debentures. to be payable
cither in London, at the rate of five per cent,
per annun, interest, or in Canada, at six per
cent. at the option of the Sharcholders.

Ordered. That the lonourable Mr. Iiincks have
ieavo to bring in a Bill, ta repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned, and to make further pro-
vision for enabling the Provincial Government,
to purchase the stock held by private Parties,
in the Welland Canal.

Ie accordingly, presented the said Bil to the
IIous;e, and the sanie was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
on Thursday next.

Mr. Christie from the Committee of the whole "Mat
louse, on the Bill to relieve the shareholders of the ity-

several Banks thereinmentioned, from Iiability be-,
yond the amount of the shares subscribed, ando for
that purpose, to amend the several Acts creating-
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3anking La. such liabilities, reported, according to order, the
bUity. said Bill without an yamendment, and the Report

was again read, at the Clerk's table.
The Hlonourable Mr. liincks moved, seconded by

Mr. Derbisire, That the said Bill be engrossed.
The Question having been put upon the said mo-

tion, a division ensued, and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Messieurs AnRsTnoNo, BoswVEtL, Bo roN,
CAaMERoN, CHInSTIE, DALY, DERSIIiRE, DEWVtrr,
HAnursoN, 1INcKS, Jour, LAcos-rE, LAFONTAINE,
Sin AU&x N. McNAn, D. McDonO, MEnatrr,
Monis, PA PXEAU, PAR KE, PrINCE, QuISNE.L, ROJLIN.
STEBLE, TAciiE, TUIncOTTEi. D. B. VIGER, L. M.
VIGER, and WAKEFIELD-(2 8 .)

NAYS.

Messieurs BART1E, BERTHELO-r, BIAcK, BOUTIL-
jIEIL, CHAnor, CImLP, CooK, DuGoo.N, DUNmor,
DuIIAND, FOSTER, HAMIlrON, IIoLMES. IIoPKINS,
JOInNSTON, JUDAi. LESLIE, J. S. McDoNAID,
MCLEAN, Mooii, MUitNEv, NEILsoN, NorL. Sî,r-
SON, HENRY SUIrI, HARMANNUS Strru, and STEW-
ART.--( 2 7 .)

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

Pettiionothhn
C.Caldwell &
nthcrL•

Mr. Thompson from the Committce of the whole
House, on the Report of the Special Committee, to
-which vas referred the Petition of John C. Caldwell
and others, Proprietors of Vessels, navigating the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. reported, according to order,
the Resol'ttion of the said Committee : which Re-
solution 1was again read at the Clerk's table, and
agrced to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resoloed, That this louse doth concur with the
Special Committee, in the said Report.

tizio St Ordered. That Mr. Christie have leave to bring
iatwrtncs. in a Bill to alter and amend certain Acts

therein mentioned, relatinge to the navigation
of the River St. Lawrecte'î. in so far as the same
relates to the Port of Qurbec,

Hfe accordingly, presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be rend a second time, on
Wednesday next.

Protntant
E;iscobpal Col-
lge ofrqucbec.

Prervation of
l ins Waters

of$tanstead&c

Mr. NVol from the Committee of the whole
Hlouse, on the Bill to incorporate the Diocesan
College, of the Proteseit Episcopal Diocese of
Qµebec. reported. according to order, the amend-
ment made by the Committee to the said Bill;
which amendment vas again read at the Clerk's
table. and agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the 'said Bill, as amended, be on-
grossed.

Mr. McLean. from the Committee of the whole
louse, on the Bill for the better preservation of

certain species of Fish in the Rivers and Waters
of the Counties of Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Missisquoi,
and Shejford, reported, , according to order, the
amendm'ent made by the Committee to the said
Bill; which amendment was again read at the
Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House..

Ordeed, That the said Bil, as amended, be en
grossed.

.nd S l The Order of the Day for the Second Reading of
surey the Bill to repeat certain Acts therein mentioned,

and to make better provision respecting the admis-
sion of Land Survèors, ad the Survey of Eíds
inT e Canda- beingread

T a aicdïBil'lcorYn ril n"d andcommit-
ted to a Committee of the 1w House.

Mr. Duggan took the Chair of the Committee,
and after soine time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Duggan reported that the Committee

had made- some progress, and had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committop have leave to
sit again, on Thursday next.

The Order of the Day for the Second Reading of Jurors Lower
the Bill to regulate the qualification and summonmg Canada.
of Jurors, in civil and criminal matters, in Loicer
Canada, being rend,

The said Bill was accordingly rend, anti referred
to a Special Committec coinposed of the Ionoura-
ble Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine, Mr. Quesnel,
the Ilonourable Mr. Black, Mr. Chabot, and the
Ilonourable Mr. Jones, to report thereon, with ail
convenient speed, with power to send for persons,
papers, and records. 1

The Order of the Day for the Second Readirig of
the Bill to regulate the Notarial Profession in Loicr
Canada, bein rond,

The said Bill was accordingly read, and rcferred
to a Special Comnitte, composed of the lonoura-
blc Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine, Mr. Lacoste,
Mr. Jobin, Mr. Christie, and* the Hlonourable Mr.
Black, to report thereon, with al] convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Notarial 1 pro.
f°ion Lowe!
Canada.

The Order of the Day for the Second Reading of Upper Canada
the Bill for the better ldivision of that part of the Division B"' .

Province calleci Upper Canada, into Counties,; for
abolisling the Territorial division thercof into Dis-
tricts: and providing for temporary unions of Coun-
ties for Judicial and other purposes, and the future
dissolution of such unions, as the increase of the
population may require, being rend.

Ordered, Tfhat the said Bill be rend a Second
time, on Thursday next.

The Order of the Day for, the House in Commit- Jurors &c. Up.
tee, on the Bill for the consolidation and arnendment per Canada.
of the Laws, relative to Jurors, Juries. and Inquests,
in that part of this Province called Upper Canada,
being read,

Resolved, That this House will. on Thursday next,
resolve itselfinto the said Commit tee.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
tee, on the Report of the Select Committee to which
was referred the Petition of '/iomas McLean, and
other Inhabitants of the Township of Zorra East,
being rend,

The fouse accordingly resolved itseif into the
said Committee.

Mr. D. McDonald took the Chair of the Commit-
tee, and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. D. McDonald reported that the Com-

mittee had:come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was again rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followe th:-

Petition of
Thomas Me-
Lean &others.

Resolved, That this louse doth concur in the
recommendation of the Select Comrnittee.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Hincks have zorr Division
leave to brin in a Bill to divide the Township Bl1.
of Zorra, in Fic Brock District, into two Town-
ships.

Re accordingly. presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and-read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
on Thursday next.

Th'e Order of the Dav for the Houso- in Commit-
tee, on the Bill fo'prdvide for the incorpoiatio of
Tmwnhips. Townsi Cnties, än tisYinV»ppr
Cimna li, bîng' réad,

Tove Incar.
-rira tion &C.
lUppe Ckmia
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Tnt &c. In. The Iloîse accordingly rOsolved itself irto the
corporation. said Commiittec.

Mr. Tohistoin took the Chair of the Committec,
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Spaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johlsion reported that the Committee

lad made sone progress and had directed him to
move for leavc to sit again.

Ordered. That the siid Committe hv'c eave to
sit again, on Thursday next.

Ordered. That the Order of the Day for, tho Se.
cond Reading of tli Bill to auithori.c the Chair-
uma Of the Committec of the Canada Inland

Fnrivarding and Insurance Coiipaiy to sue for
and recover debts duc to th Company ; lost by
the adjournment ofthe House of Saturday lasi,
be received, and that the said Bill be rcad a
second time tomorrow.

hen on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by
Mr. Jo/wston,

Tlu Hlouse adjourned.

Martis 21 - dit; Noccmbris.

Anno 7 o Victorim Ilegirne, 18.t3.

'E fo'"owin-" etition as b'ouht up, anl laidTon thc table:-
Petition of Jo. B Mr. Turcoue-T'hic Petition ofJoxiah ffibbart
siah Uebbart. aud'others, Ccnsitircs of the Fief Jary Ann, in

the Seigiîiory of De Lanaudiére, District of Threc
Ricrs.

pisropal coi. An Engrissed Bill. to incorporate the Diocesai
lee Qucbc, College ofi the Protestant Episcopal, Dioceso of

Quebec, was read for the third time.
Reso/red. Tliat the 1ill do pass. and the title he,

•An Act to incorporate Bishop's College, in
the Diocese of Quebec."

Ortlered. That Mr. Jale do carry the said 3ili
to the Legislative Couicil, arid desire their
concurrence.

An .Engrossed Bill for the hetter preservation, of
certain species of Fislh, in the Rivers and Waters of
thie Counties of Stanstead. Sherbrooke. Misisquloi,
and Shrfford. %vas read for the third time.

Rsole#d, That the Bfill do pass. and the title he,
"An Act for the better preservation of certain
species of Fish, in the Rivers and Waters,
ofi the Couînties therein mentionrd."

Ordered, That Mr. Chil do carry the said Bill
o tIe fLgislative Council. and desire their con-

currence.

Inaian Lando. Ordered. That the Retlurn to the address of this
Ilouîse, of the tenth instant, for copies of two
Petitions relating to Indian Lands, laid before
the Hose on the seventeenth instant, by com-
mNd of lisExcellency theGovernor General,
be refcrred to the Select Committee ap pinted
tl take into consideration the svtem ofgrant-
ing Indian Lands, in the Districts of Niagara
an'd Gore.

Messee rmi= A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Lcg. Counci John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of: the. Masters

ii Chancery.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislativr, Council haxe passed the, follow-
ing Buils, without-any amendment:

Montr1 W.. " An Act tozauthorizc the.Mayor, Aldermen -and
t * W *k Citizens, of Montreal, to purchase, acquire, and

C<anada 1ntand

( uinpiU11.
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hold, the property now known as• the /Montreal ReturnsoPm.
Water Works," cou.

" An Act to render more summary the means. of
enforcing the Returns of Process by Shoriffs and
Coroners, in that part of the Province called Upper
Canadia."

-,An Act to Incorporato "Les .Dameq Religicuses Les DTameRe.
du Sacré Ceur de Jésus," of the Parishi of Si. 1g1t"*. &C.
Tarq ues dc EAchüru. in the District of Montreal.
for tIe purposes ot' Education."

" An Act to renew and continue for a certain Boyer Bfridge
timlie, the privileges granted by a certain Act of
Louter Canada thercin mentioned, to Alexis Gössen
and his heirs and Assigns, with regird to a certain
Bridgc over the River Boyer, in the County. of Bellà.
chzasse.'

An Act to prohibit the hunting and killing of came Biî.
Deer and other ganie, within-this Province, at cer-
tain scasons or the year."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passcd tho follow-

ing Bills, with amendments, to which th'cy de-
sire tbe concurrence of the Assembly:

"An Act to Incorporate Charles; CtnnighaMn Gaspé Fibry.
Richard Nornan, Samuel.Amory, and orhers, form-
inz a Joint Stock Company for carrying on the
Fishîery in the Gae Distrnet and.GuIot St. Law-
rence, and Coal Mmning, in the said District."

"An Act to enable loigious Socictics, oF ail De- Religioussoci.
nominations of Christians. (int that part of the Pro- er13" Lalw'
vince calhed Upper Canada) to hold Lands rcqufisite
for certain purposes therein mentionedJ'

And thon ho withdrew.

Mr. Merritt moved, seconded ,by Mr. Thnpmv i N-
that the Petition of the Niagyara Municipal-District cr
Council, praying thati the moneys arising. from Li-
censes raised within the District from th) sale oi
Spirituious Liquors and otherwise, be retained with-
in the said District, for District purposes,including
the local administration of Justice; and also Ilhe
P1etition that. the said Council may have the power
to impose a Tax upon Dogs within their District,
the proceeds to be also appropriated for District
purposes; be relerred to the Committee of the wholc
louse on the Bill to provide for the Incorporation

of 'Townships, Towns, Counties, and Cities, in Up-
pcr Canrida.

The Ilonourable Mr. Shcrcood movedl, in ament-
ment, seconded by Sir Auan. McNab, that- all
the words after I be referredto," in the said motion;
be struck out, and the foll1wing.substitutedl, "a Se-
lect Commitece of. five Membcrs; with power to
send for. persois,-papers, and records, and to report
thercon."

Tie IHonoirable Mn Hincks movcd, seconded
hy the IHonourable Mr. Solicitor General Small.
that the further consideration of the said motion
and aniendment bc postponed.

The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, the Houso divided thercon, and the names
being called for, they-were taken down as follow-
eth:-

YEAS.

Messieure AuxsT1tNo, ALWiN, BALnwTN
BARTHE, BrarIr.oT, B>ACr Boswcr.L, Bo«r-
Trr,îLaa, CAzERoN; <"Io'T CRHrD, C>rRisTrE,
Coog, DALY, DE Wir, DI-a&n, FoREs, FosTRE,
H-IAMLTOxI,- H1NâCs,'H -oras, . JOBIN, JOaW-ToW,
JON'Es, JuiDAx, LAcosoe4 LxorNEuy,.I1staE, D.
MfcDovuzo,, Mooar, Moix,. Monats, NEnLex,
Nowr4. PanW,s&1 Pazua,.. Pinm Qcwr,
SîiMPisON, SMALL, I{iRMAmwND S~aeTAlcMEV
ToucaoTTr,, D." S.. Vromag L.. Ma VIGERtWÓtE-
rist:v, and WÂITTs.-(4 7.)

.oeservation of
tiaj in aiaia'

"f stntc
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NAYS.

Messieurs BoULTo, CARTWRIGHT, CHEsLEY,
DuGoAN, HoPRiNs, Sir ALtAN N. MAcNAB, J. S.
MACDONAL», McLEAN, MERRITT, MUiRNEY, Ron-
mN, HENRY StMVrH, GEORGE SHERwoOD, HENRY
SiHrRWOOD, and THOMPSN.-(1 5.)

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

The lonourable Mr. Daly, one of ler Majosty's
Executive Couincil. laid before the Ilouîse, by com.
mand of His Excelle-cy, the Governor General,

crown Ld Return to an Address of the Legislaiive Assem-
bly,to the Governor General, bearing date the 27thî
uit. praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before the H1ose, a Tabular
Return of the several Agents and other persons
employed by the Coinmissioner of Crown Lands,
during and subsequent tI 1840, and vho are ac-
countable to the Government for the receipt of
moncys in that Department ; designating the name
of the Agent or other person cmployed, the date of
his appointment, vhether on the permanent esta-
blishment or for a temporary occ&Iaion, the amount
outstanding in.the hands of such Agent on the 1st
September of each vear inclusive, and the reason of
the detention thereof. the Salary, per centage, or
other emolument receivable by such persons.

(For the said Return sce Appendix IL. 1.)
And also,

Return to an Addres from the House of Assem-ectwc Foc
Futid. bly to lis Excellency, the Governor General, pray-

ing that His Excellency would be pleased to cause
to be laid before them, a copy of the Minute or Min.
utes of the Hionourable the Executive Council, on
the Report of the H1onourahle the Inspector Gencral,
on the Marriage License Fee iund, respecting its
future disposition, or so much thercof, or such other
information respecting the Fces on Marriage Li-
censes, as His Excellency may be disposed to comn-
municate to them.

By Command,

Secretary's Office,
Kin gston, No'vember, 1843.

V. Daly,
Secretary.

(Copy.)
To HisEcxcellency, theRight HonourableSir Charles

T. Mfetcalfe. Baronet, and G. C. B., Governor
Genéral of British North America, &c. &c. &c.

[In Couneil, Report of a Committee of the
4th Oct. 1843, A roved. Executive Council. Present:

(signed,) c. .M.] The Honoîrrable Mr. Dun,. in
the Chair, Mr. Daly. Mr. Lafontrine, Mr. Aylwin,
Mr. Baldwirn, aind Mr. Mcarin, on the Report of the
Inspector General on the Accounts of T.,D. Har-
ington, Esquire, of Fees reccived by him on Mar-
rage Licenses, from 10th February, 1841, to 31st
Dec. 1842.

MAY ir PLEASE YoUR EXCUELxLcV:

The Committee of Council concur in the opinion
expressed by the Tnspector General.in relation to
the disposa] of the funds arising from the sale of
Marriage Licenses.

The subject has repeatedly occasioned discussion
in the popular branch of the Legisinture, and has
given rise to great complaints, which the Commit-
tee of Council are compelled to acknovledo'e to
be *ell fôunded. Tie proceeds of this Funr are
PùiuicMoneys; whisti c ~aro¡iiäïedonly by
Parliameint.

The Committee, however, considering, that the
express sanction of Your Excellency's Predecessors
has been given to thie generalitems of çxpenditure
ini Hm.rington's account, would recommend that
:ame be aliowed and passed. ,
With reference to the future,:ti Committee re-

spectfully suggest that the whole amount of this
fund be accounted for by the Provincial Secretary,
without any deduction whatever, cither by Com-
mission or otherwise, and that the proceeds be paid
over quarterly by him to the Recciver General for
the public service.

All' which is respectfully submitted

By order,

(Signed,) John H. Dunn,
Chairman.

Council Chamber,
Kingston, 20th Sept., 1843.

Marriage Li.
ceng Pec
Fund,

GOVERNOR GENERAL

I have approved the Report of a Committee of
the Exccutive Council, suggesting that in future the
whole amount of the Fund, trising fromn the Pees on
Marriage Liccnses be accounted for by the Pro-
vincial Secretary, and that the proceeds be paid
over qunrterly te the Recciver General for the Pub-
lic Service, b:cause I am decidedly of opinion that
there is no reason for regarding that Fund other-
vise than as Public Revenue to be appropriated

only by Parlianent.
It appears, lowever, ihat allowances have been

paid from this fund.vith the express sanction, and
by orders of my predecessors, Lrd Sydenham and
Sir Chtarles Bagot, to the Provincial Se4retaries, as
a remuneration for losses sustained by the alienation
of the Fees, and to Mr. Barington as a commission
for the expenses and trouble of collection. and a re-
quest that the Committeeof the Executive Coun-
cil will consider and report, cr Harrisòn's claim
having ceased by his resignation of office,) on the
claims of Mr. Daly and Mr. Barington respectively,
as incumbents, to a continuance of the allowances
hitherto received by them from the Fund in ques-
tion.

The claims of incumbents are gencrallv treated
with consideration, and although the reduction of
expenditure is obviously a public benefit, if that
consideration ainme were to operate to the exclu-
sion of equitable regard to the clains of individuals,
no one could be snfe as to the continuince of any
grant of public money, however legitimately ob-
tained.

(Signed,) C. T. Meicalfe.

Orderdeyl, That thQ said Refura on the subject of
the Marriage License Fee Fund. be printed for
the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of the lonourable Mr. Solicitor Gene-
rai Smill, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Soici-
tor General .yIlhin.

&solved That this rouse do now resolve itself District Cours
into a Commitiee ofthe whole Housse, to con-
sîder the propriety of repealing certain parts
of, and to amend.an Act of the Parliament of
Upper Canada. passed inIthe second year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, Uing George
the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to reduce into
one Act, the several Laws now in force estab-
lishing District Courts, and' rcgulating the
practice theieof ;4mdlsoW to- e-tendthe pow-
ers of ,-i sidDiiftiièi Côurt."-tard also to
repeaf cà påtWPatidifo niiderain
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Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed quaint their Hours, that this House hath
in tie Session held inthe fourth and fifth vears agrecd to their amendment.
of dt, Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act to alter and amend the Laws now in Mr. Botilier, from the Commitcc ofthe whole
force, in that part of this Province formerly Fouse, on the Bil ta provide for thc sunimary trial
Upper Caznatlo, regulating the District Courts," of snial Causes in Lowcr Canada, reported, ne.
and to altur the name and extend the Jurisdic- cording to ordcr, the onieniments made by the
tion of the said Courts, and to provide for the Commit to the said Bil ; whirh omentlments
>ayment of the Clerks of the said Courts by werc again read rt the Cicrks Table, and agroed
.CC. instend of fixed Salaries. tu hi Iolise.

Thu Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the Ordcred, That the said Bi as amendcd, be cn-
said Committce. grossed.

Mr, Chrslry took the Chair of the Committec,
and after somne time spert thereinT he Orter of thc da) for the second rcading of

Mr, Speaker rooumed the Chair, thc Bil ta dcclarc a debt contracted by the Com-
And Mr. Chesley reported that the Committee mitte ofMagistratcs, of the JohnxtoiintDistrict, t0

had comc to a Resolution ; vhich itcsoliitoxe wvs 1 enable them ta complete the now Gaol and Court
again read at tIe Clerks table, and agreed to by the Ho of said District, ta bc a dobt payable by the
IÏouse, and is w followeth- District Cuncil, bcing read,

RsolT'ed. That it is expedient to repeal certain 'Flic said Bill was accordingly rond, and orderec
part of aind to amwend an Act of the Parlia. to bc engrossod.

ment of Uppre Canadi". passed in the second
year of the Ileign of Ilis late 3Majusty, Kimmg T Ordor othe dav, for Ic second reading f
Geor-r the Fourthi. anmd entitled." An Act to re. Bil, ta aut the clmarîercml tanks of the

dcccimia ot, Ait ic cvcal Lws -<~~ Province tu open books in the United Kingdorn forduce into one, Act the several Laws now in tetas'ro hi tc.big ed
frc establishiig District Courts, and regi.
lating tie practice thereof, and also to Ordered, 'hat the said Bilf bc rcad a second
the powers of the said District Courts," and tite, on rucsday next,
also ta repceal certain pairts of, and ta amend a
certain Act oif the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the Session hîeld in the fouirth and the Bil, ta dctach the township of Gare froniethe
fifth vears of the ilcign ofi1er present Mcjesty, mty on t annex h t0 the County
intitiled, "An Act to alter and amend the or Ti Mo, hein rend,
Laws. noiv in farce in that part of this Pro- The said Bil %vas accordinzrly read, and referred
vince forncrly Upper Canada. regulating the <I a sulect Cnmîinuen composeri of Nfr. Forbes, the
District Courts." am to alter the, name and Ilonaurable Mr. Arin. mad Mr. impson, ta report
extend tie Jurisliction of the said Courts, - con with ail canvenient sped ; wih power 
to provide for the payment of the Clerks of'the
said Courts, by Fees instead of fixed Salaries.

Ordcred, That the tonourable Mr. Solicitor 'for the scond readicoe od
Generail Small. hive leave to bring in a Bill to atGcnralSmrlha" leveLac toDundas Street, Ithrou-h the ýthird conccssîon
repea! certain parts of, and to aniend the Acts
establishing and reguilating the District Courtsh t
in Upper C«nada, and to change the name of l01e. Tuay n Blas

' qito tera Hnoustha hsHueht

tae said Courts. a
Ila accordingly preqinted the Raid Bill ta the The Order of the da C for the sccond rewdinh of

aIlouse, and the- same 'vais rtcemvcd andi rend for th t he Bll t aithorise th; Chpirman of the Comrymi-
irst limne, and ordered to be road a second tine, on tee C te canda Inland Frwardin and Insrance
Mo)nday next. Comparin, o suc for and recover debts due bo the

Compint, toin-t rid,
On motion of Mr. Chriçic, secondcd by Mr.; The said Bi vas aclordingly rend.

De W'Fitt. Ordered, That the fosi owingl amendment be made
Ordered. TiaiT the amendmeno mtdh hy theo t te said rednlf

Legrislative Cmneil t-a thi Bill. intituied. I An At te end ofhe fdrst Clause, add the words
Act to incorp'îrato (Yarh's Cian,ul~um. "and that anv jidgment rendied agrinst stuch
Richard Yormait. Samal Amolm and aiters. Cohair tratn, cti as tfresid, sha be dcemed
forming a Joint Stock Corpv. for carrvinz tHo e a judgmcnt bineing again t tc Members
on the 'Fishîcry in the Grzsi*! District anid. isi the si Compan. and upon which Excei-

of .St(. Laiwr"ncr, andi Cal Minmg in the said Tion may issue aaird ail or anY of t e Moed
District ; lie nowv taken int coniiideration. bers ofi' te said'Campany. or upon a judgtrent

The lcuise prnccecdf. accordingly, inta akc the' agrainst him or them in 'his or their private
said aincndnent mbt consmderation. *cap.ncttv."

And the said amendient w~as rcad, and is as foi- Or-derrd, T hat the said Bill, as amended, be on-
howtobe grossed.

Press 112. U.ne 3.-After the twenî-sixtii clause,! The Order of the day for takin into considera-
insert the folowing clausqe. - Provided avays,. tion te fir Report the Scarrding Comaic of
and 1c il enactcd, that nruhing in this Act con-, J1riviehges anti Eectiosk being read,

incd shail be hold to amhoris-e or warrant the 'The Ordse prcthded accordigly e take tho
sd Corpration ta actas Bankers. or t issue or sd Repotrt B ito consideration; fd thoe sfo RportkeCp in circulation Notes in ane nature of bthe rof T-o Montain s, beingrr,

And the #%id aagain r it ws The Order of the da for ie rose in Commit.
agreed tel y the louse. tHon the BiM to iv, rdr ppers to the North

dcred. that Mr. ChïiT dhO carry brckr ofthe Assor the seon of redd, beiin
maidOrileto ta thLegeLstiv CouBcii bed rc- a

sman Cause.,
Lower canada.

Johnstown Dis.
triC Gaol and
Court House,

('hrrtered
lanka.

Townohi of
Gore DiCl

Lancaster
itead.

Canada Inland
Aurance Co.

Pri-ailn ud

N.A. ceanist
AUIeistiBon•oii
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Resolued, That this House will, on Friday next,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

I!ilpr canada The Order of the day for the House in Commit.
Lnan & Trust tee on the Bill for incorporating and granting cer-
C"m'pa' tain powers to. the Upper Canada Trust and Loan

Company, beitig read,
Resoled, Thuat this House will, on Friday next,

resolve itself into the said Committee.

Privato Billa. Ordered. That the fourth Report of the Standing
Commnittee on Private Bills, which has refer.
ence ta the Petitions of Eden Colvile, and T/w.
mas Corbeul, together with the evidence taken
on the same, hé printed for the use of the
Members of this House.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit.
Repon ni% P' tee on the Report of the Special Committce to
Iiiin of J. 1-1
l,,mb" d which vas referred the Petition of J Henry Lambe
uthers. and others, of the City and Parish of Mlontrcal, (re.

lating to the commutation with the Censitaires of
Na:areth and other Fiefs) and another Reference,
bcing read,

The H[ouise accordingly resolveci itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Waktefield took the Chair of the Committec,
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Wakefield reported that the Committee

lid made some progress, and had directed him to
move for lcave ta sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again on Tuesday next.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Piger
secnnded by Mr. Chabot,

The House adjourned.

Mercrcurii, 220 d;e Novembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorie Reginm, 1843.

IVHE following Petitions were severally brought
brouglit up.

KYNs, Jouu<, JoHNsTON, Jtua, LAcosTz, Larox- Danldng .abil.
TAIN£, LEsLi, D. McDONrL, J. S. MACDONALD, ities.
McLEAN, MonrI, MUSmNEx, NrîLsoN, NOEL,PAnaE,
PRIoe, PriNcE, Qmuesiz., RonLrN, Sr'wsoN, HEM-
RT SITR, IÎARMANNUS, SITN, HENRY SHIERWoOD,
TACHE, TuRcorra, D. B. VIGEr, L. M. VioEa,
WAIErZrErD, and Woons.-(47.)

NAYS.

Messiers BoswsLr, Sir ALLAN N. MAcNAÂ,
Mairrr, and WiLLttus.-(4.)

Sa it was carried in the Affirmative, and
Ordcred accordingly.

An Engrossedi Bill ta provide for the summary
trial of Smaill Causes in Loiver Canada, was read
for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the H1onourable Mr. Attornev

Gencral Lafoniaine do carry the said Bill ta
ta the Legislative Council, and dosire their
concurrence.

smal Cnaem,
ower Canada

An Engrossed Bill to rculate the Inspection and Timber in.
Mcasurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, and ipection &c.
other articles of a like nature, was read for the third
time.

Resolued, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be
"An Act ta regulate the Inspectinn and Mea-
surement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals.
Staves, nnd other artiles of a like nature."

Ordeed, That Mr. Cameron do carry the said
Bil to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill to authorize the Chairman of Canadarniand
the Committec of the Canada Inland Forwarding Amurnmce Co.
and Insuirance Company ta sue for and recover debts
due ta the Company, was road for the third time.

Rrsolted, That tfie Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Camiron do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

.L up and laid on the Table:- An Engrossed Bill ta provide for the manage-
ment of tIle Customs, and of matters relative ta the

By Mr. Christi-The Petition of Alexander J. Collection of the Provincial Revenue, being read
sephÇ Wolf, of the settlement-of Valcartier, in the for the third time,
County and District of Quebec. Mr. Simpsoa moved, seconded by Mr. Forbes,

By Mr. Henry Smith-The Petition of J1 that the folowirig Engroqsed Proviso be added. bv
Waldron, and others, Inhabitants of the Township wav nf Ryder, at the end of the fifth Clause of the
of Loborough, ani other places. said Bill, and make part thereof:

" Provided nevertheless that this Section shall
An engrossed Bill, ta rehieve the Sharehoklers of n apply to anv person or persons holding ofice at

the several Banks therein mentioned from liability the pag of ts Act, to whom special permissionbeyond the amotint of the Sbires subscribed, and s assi 0,fti ot bmseilpriso
shali have been or shall be given by the Governor

for that purpose to amend the severai Actscreatmg or tmuchliaîbuues beng end cratig ,or the Commissioncri of Revenue, ta exercise any
such liabittes, being read, such other calling. profession or employment, but

The Htonourable Mr. Hinck, moved, seconded by î that such speciail permission shail exempt sucl offi.
the Honourable Mr. AtUorney General Baldunin, 1oer or person from the provisions of this Section.
that the said Bill be read for the third time upon The Question being put upon the said motion, a
this day six months. division ensued, :aid the names being called for.

Sir Allan N. MacNab moved in amendment, se- they were taken down as followeth
conded by Mr. Henry Smith, that ail the words after
" time," in the said motion be struck out, and the
word " tomorrow" substituted. YE.ÀS.

The question having been put upon the motion of
amendment, a division ensued, and it passed in the Messieurs CitrwaTonr, Ccsr.Lr, DGZAN,
native. FoRnes, HÂint.O, Sir AL:, N. MÂc!l:s, J. S.

The- question bei4 then. put upon the main mo Mo enor, 1c[z&x, Muvoat, SIMP8ONw, I-I.NRY
tion, the louse div:ded thercon, and the names STxrr, GronoI S'mawoo, Hmr SRERwooD,
being caled for,they were taken downas fllbowth i aMd Tcnm-(14.)

YEAS. NAYS.

Messieurs Anmranox, enwiN DwN ERu- lesiettrs AuRm oNG, ATWCar, zADwm,

?!wCO@K Fòais as on WùiinDçooà.* du T. anagDum anaEasr, irxes gEoa!iTi M-'=' Fomuu ICÔz ÉTcuzai~ lcu1o~o

tanagenent
rccutma
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.Mltnitrement
u.rt Cipihix.

I'ctitiond were rend -

Of!Ur .Rltxlgiti.q and o)thers. Inhabitilits ni thte
Tt»%nsuip of 3ICW il%~ the District of Hluro ;
prayiuig flint Lise Tîwsp<fIiNll in uy flot be
detaclîcti frumts he said D)istrict.

Ordprdt.' Titat the ïpad BUi, as amendcd, bc in-

The JIomu*ýghio ùr. Âttorne'y General Lafon. DW
titine frot thse Spccial Comiuee tel wh-icb wagi re. uaaP.
Iierred the Bill tao csublisb the Distric of Gtsspé,
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1IOPCI<NO, J0w, I01T:,oN,'A, LACOSTP, Of JII.lam rti.v a and others, Irihalitants of the
I1VYAIILFi.sî.: N1ongu, MoitUN, Mllisse, TnwIýnship tf .-ay, in the District of Huron; pray.

N11L5ýON, Nous., lià,t'Nirsu, P&RICY, PRICz, PiUNscm Ii ' r lat Ille oInnsi f William Mnay not b. dle-
RLLIN, iAt<MN5SIIIITII, STE:WART, D1)B l~ - îndîcld fruin thue saiti District.

an IO .Vc,,WKWILDW~ IIt~$ ,f 1'l'iliin Eider and oliors, Inlinbitantt of the
.SI il 111'qa in No1 nive (isif, (h/corne, inthe District of IHuron;

Th., 111l1111trabie INr. Jiclix inovetd. qecn4it-t hil pirnviiez sisal. the T- wn8hip of Wiliialnl may flot be
btl*. Ca,,,tci'nil. 'l'ui t i~li *1 di) pa, and( tili: iti(edùube f'roin Lise id District.

li 1Ail Act In psVI ille (*%l-. the manaugemnft nr %lt,
Ctutcn~ ani ~f n:tteu rltv h clcini' 0 1 Cnrntinn of the Trinity Church nt

th e1 < Prv i i i l If<Cîpcu il) the D)istrict of Niagera ; *prayung to bQ
The t: eusîiois 1 mving Icent put tein lt-, gni;d intli-itinitii'd 11ur Lise lotis of theur Churth, occasuoncd

motion, a division e ni::d, anIlle naisses~ bingl, calicti by iîwsitea(lrigni.
flor, th(% vely wwcakein (ovn as fuilowctls :,

0r f illiant WVtlker and otlierç, a Committee np.
YEAS. jinntc.i tIn cof ir Ille necCCsity or irnproving the

ruondi bIwttcen Brantiford andi J1lmiltùn ; praving an
MesitisAlt'.%IsTEtoN,<a AYz.Wlt, IAD irt aid fur tlt, compiction of the said road.

IlAiwrlHu, 13PU'tiîIOT, I3xAcK, I3OswELL, Botri..rox, il
ltouTIIAR.uz, CAMFR.ON, (CIIABOT, CHSLEY, CIILD, POf.Inito MfnriLf andi otlhers, Tniabitantmof the Pa-

Ci.ruCooic, 1)nIrn~ ). AaT V. AN, risi nl' Si. Jaô,#ne and ither îilnrcs, prniling that
D)u,,n l'ORlIFS, iiMANttt.'rON, -Fl. WITT'o<, Iîac<c<s, dt Cirrnîii Court foir Ille qid Pariphoi muuy be huit!

l'owt loiiiiNz4, J ois, Joîi b-ro,., JuDAiI. LA. at Sic. T/etex railcr than ant Terrebonne.
COSe, .y O~AI~t1, D. McU)oî.i), J. S. -

MACnOYALn, Mc1a~~~A,~, Or>~ io:4 tir;iî~ 0 f :1 ard 'if Tradc of the City of Toronto;
Nv.,r.so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rà Noî- PA'?a:U t~nuE d'ICin~c~pai it;îl Asqs-;sment Bill now before the

Qvî,yï.i.,I~our.î<, a~î~o~ llAi~I'NY5 ~rI1 L..,i.uttiirc mayi flot be passed.
STIN~'l~T 1'cCIRTUICOTEI~.B.NICItL o Jlenr i-ih nf the City of Tksrorio,:con

Vunu, N KPiE.PWATT-4, andi 1Vrz.z,.rgi<L (5G.) Isisril îtniqitl frnm tWlittnillit of JKccper
NAYS. 01* the iQucetis liVliarf and Liglit 1floulie, ait 'foronlo,

andi prat reief.

MecîsSir AL, N. b~1.4CNAS, Mfvit-',F j 0f ethcPesbvterinn Church n(.rcti nof
lfranyr S.%Iu,r,,(:m SIuEîtWOOl, andi IfE" inY g cnlnnecîjo wvith the Ii,%noud or Canada;

SurA1~nitvc t prnynzf luit Ille Bill r<nw hefrcr the Legisiature. te>
Stiil viqcarivi i fle ATiratie adibrt%,de.1 n t, eniporaltns oftePresby:criars

Jg~~rg't'd, Nrercrdrg~iv.chici, ini Canada, igiar fot pass iruto aIdw
OrtIetrfd. Thlat 1%. hnuaueif r. Iiinrfa <b

carry h ui <id Bill til tlt, legi.slaîive Coulicil, 0r 11,nqq wrreannd others. Inhabitmnts of the
ant isr:iîcrcnurne Di«Irict nt' Prince Edinard; pravingr that ail Re.

Ans 111M~c Bin iel~are a drbt, cnrtrarted I) iiiii' lierniintions mnay bave equit righis in the
:îium"înnîof thue aflutiri of the Tnir.ities of

:1>' Cnrmitîe ,, Mazt'tr ti f the Joln1tm,.n; li Kingr's Colliegc, at Toronto. and.VeGili Collee, at
r Isui: n 4.11.ble tîw, In ennipletc the new Gacl

and Court Tfînust 4il ~aD istrict. t(o be a deht aa~
hie by tite Disturict Ciltnteil, %vas rcacd fur the third Thé lionntiraiie Nfr. )3aly, one nt Her bMajesty's
tîmle. jL Ee.iîf Coiincil, laid bef6re the liouse, by coin-

Recvoli-rul, Tuati tige BUI dit pac. ' rnnnd of' [liq Excllencv. the Gnvernor Go.ieral,
Odterrîf. Thrt; Mr. M4orris doc carry the saici Bill' î4turn tr a Address- from the House nf Asstm-

P.> uiug beiItv oniat eioter ly in Ilis Exccellenry, the'Govcrnor Gencral, pray.
ctncurrcrice. ling, His Exccllency ii) cause te, b. laid bcfore thern,

A frrii lle p,-isliive ouriilby Jlin iliie-4 ôf ail pipnrs, do<iiments andi cnmmiinicauionq,

~èrnin.ç ayorEstnir, flCof he asersliiI .'bort J<'lIN. Fýsquire. frnm the situation of Collitc.
Ciuauceri tor of C Iiqtms, at the Port t)f Toronto.

Mr. (riker (or the said Rcîturn sec Appendix 1. 1.)
Thé Tk-giNîdtivc Cantin have passeti the foilow-

in- Bilis. wiilgntit nn ainenditien. .1Orklerez!. That thr Prtition of the Board or Trade
-ý Ait Aeato ilirtwa'r 1,or.te curtain person.s ç.arrying 1 nf thi City ni' Torontio b. rwferrcd to the Com.

un tise t>usinuking4 ini fihe C;it of .4lunrzl, miltie of ite wfuie [tous. on îthe Bilt te s.
undesr thie niaile uÇ Lu .1 lluwule duP (ufr." tI:b!iqh. a nitire equai andi jiàçt system of Asies.

AAet tu ineztrxrntu Ille Asoc ation cd mnent. in file eeve.rai Townships, Towns uand
La ~ ~ ~ l, CogVéuuî P.Id~ orr D>anse der Qudec." iI Ciries, in Qqr>pr Canada,

Au A* c uisifitfl and iii.ikce valiti cert.tin Offi- .
rial Ac*i% in tilte Ote ItuRimtrar. Clerk uf the I 'fr. CirtwrgFd1. rua 'the Select Commiute, te>

I'eac. (21"rýk of mIle District Coranti Ricgistrar of vlich %v.-s refierrcd the Bill. toi nituralire Jiacquet
dlit Stirr-..ga C-mrt, in andi fur the DiÎtrict uf Adrtitn. Pie'rre Barbier and Euphrasie BR«bier, his
()ttaw'iY , %v ri'p-irtel tisait the'Committec hall gone throuugh

Anti then lue %viîlldrcw. the JBil,. ansil hadl madie ' n amendimcnt thcreto;
%vltiit iî entiment was agtain read at the Cierks

Pua-suant tg> lise Ortler of the day, the ftulboving 1 alel. a-nti agredt tii by the Himasc.

t no1 .vi Cueur.
Ife-use Jtiti-6

bMoeqace from

1.4 1%inqeIJ du

Idof de Notio
t>atne ek Que-
bec.
(Offieial Ac..

l'ggagecad.

Petuiionis lisai.

Wm. Moise
Kelfly.

p.t, ficis
lBrd of Tmds
Toroata reok-
Mcd.

Baibo Nain-
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District o and ta provide for'the due administration of Justice
Gas3>. therein,' reported that the Committee had gone

through the Bill, and lid made several amendments
thereto, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill bereferred to a Com.
mittec of the wholo House, tomorrow.

1mprimsrnent The Honourable hfr. Boulton from the Special,
for Dbit. Committee, to which was roferred the' Bill to abol-

ish imprisonmcnt on Execution for Debt, and for
the pnishment offraudulent Debtors, reported that
the Committee had gone through the B,11 and had
made several amendments thereto, vhich amend-
ments were again rend nt the Clerk's table.

Orderedt That the said Bill be referred to a Com-
mittce of tht whole Ilouse., on Tuesday next.

R'pot on Pé- Mr. Chesley from the Select Committea, to which
Ini°bitana o was referred the Petition of A.exander McDonald
Indian Retr. and others Inhabitants of the Indian Reservation,
vation, Eaut=m in,the Easiern District, presented to the louse the
1iuct. Report of the said Commitee. which v.as again

read at the Clerk's table; and is as followeth:-

"That they procceded in the enquiiry referred to
them, and took certain Evidence in' the matter,
whirh is hereunto appenided.

"By this evidence it is established,that the Indian
Tract was set apart as an Indian Roservation in
1785; that the Settlers thercon have been there
since 1794, and that they are.as industrious, loyal.
intelligent, and well conducted as any other class of
persons in the Province; and arc aIl of Canadian
French origin. or from the Mother Country. The
evidence furi her proves, that although the nature of
the tenure be leashold of ninety-nine years, yct
those leases have been recognized by the Govern-
ment and a Susperintcndent appointed by the Go-
vernor, in order that the rnts mighît be properly
collected for the benefit of the Indians, for whose
advantage the Tract was set apart. That the In-
habitants of this Tract have been asmessad the sane
as in other parts of the Province, and whilst they
have contribuîted their portion of the *ages of Mem -
bers of Parliament, the privilege of electi them
has hitherto been denied them,-whilst . ttlers,
exactly under similar circumstanes, on the Indian,
Tractin the County of Beaufarhoir, settled at a far
more recent date,. yi., since 1819, and holding their
leases only for.thirty yers, and nfot called on to
contribute their portion to the payment of wages of1
1embers, have been and are allowed, the full anid
fre exercise of the Elective Franchise.

SThait before the Act of Union, the peculiar
Constitution given to the Province of Upper Cana-.
da by the Imperial Act 31 Georgl III, precluded
the extension of the Elective Franchise to this des-
cription of title, but by the Act of Union this dis.
ability is now removed, and the Province bslibcrty I
to grant, fully and faiily to al; one of the most in-
valuable rights of tie subjects of Great Brita,-,
that of electing their own Representatives.

"They iberefore, most respectfully recommend1

that the prayer of the Petition be granîted, and that
a Bill be introduced to carry this recommendation
into ffect

the Indian Reservation in the County of GlengarMjt Report cn ré.
-ifslo, how long ?-what is the description of Set- tition of the
tiers gencrally upon that Reseryation ?-,-are they of
such as in your opinion, would ise a sound discre- vntionEaster
tion in the exercise of the Elective Franchise 7-I »intrict.
am, and have been-cquainted with the Settlement
for the last forty years-indeed nearly.from its com-
mencement; I look upon the Settlers to be a most
respectable clas ofFarmers,principallyHlighlanclers,
of great industry ; there are also many Canadian
fainities, loyal, industrious .and well behaved, to
whom the Elective Franchise might safely, and
should justly, be extended.

,êi Were you present at a meeting held at Martin-
toton, in the month ofJanuary last, by the Inhabit-
tants on said Reservation,-if so, please state wvhat
took place at that Xeðting, and your opinion there-
on?-,J was present at that Meeting; it was a fair
representation oif the intelligence and respectability
of the Tract.-A Petition vas presented at that
1i[eting, asking foi the Elective Franchise, and was
most fullv andgenerally concurred in, indeed wi:th-
out ona disenting voice.

"Are the Inhabitants on the Indian Reservation,
in wcalth, influence, enterprize and cloyalty, c uni
to those in the surrounding Townships of te as-
terà District -- Fùlly so.in every aqplincationeqü:'
to any part Of the Province of "Ü,er Canada or
that of Loder Canada, i: whiclIhave been.

Arc you a*are tfat they .are, and have been,
since îheir earliest settlement on said Indian Reser-
vation, rated and assessed'alike with the other In-
habitants of the District?-Certainly they are, and
always. have been, even to thé tax for the wages of
Members of Parliament, though they werc excluded
fram voting for and against, which they have long
and loudly complained of.

Wlia is your-opinion as ta the propriety of con-
ferring on those inhabitants the iight to exercise tihe
elective franchise, and the best mode to effect that
object?.-The first part of that question I have an-
swered before; I cannot see why a distinction
should have been made with persons similarly
situated ii other P-ovinces; thâse residing withii
the former limits, cf Lower Canada have always
exercised their elective rights, whereas those occ-
pying lands under thesame tenure in Upper Canada,
have been denied that right; further r am informed
that by a Provincial Act of Lo&wr nada, settlers
under location tickeis now, are entitled té vote 'for
Members of the Provincial Parliame'it.

" Would the ànnxïtion of th Indiaïs Reservätion
to the present constitucncy of Glégaij-r, tend to
produce any political change or bias it future elec-
tions; or in other words, do they diffèr in anv mate-
rilontsfrom the- éther inhbbitaits of the Coun-
try?--Certain1y not, the composition of the people
cf that tract is the same as that of the County of

Monday, 20th November, 1843.

"Lieutenant-Colonel Dsncan fcDbnald, called
in and examined:

eBe pleased' to sate your name, place of resi-
dancedrofessiödisd iddit:oña?- ncma M.&n-
- dl Lieutonnt-Colonel in ê the Éilita, J. P., and

1aNUE S OF EVIDENCE. rfe,Â"Are vou acquaR ed sw tra of a in the
P-iday, 10thÑovember,1&42, Easterra di&Ciê ofWetèrnx GaäasN lnown as the

"Colonel naldMcenald calld in; and exam- i â bd oacif t-! -am;
ined ; pad fOOOacres- oflind, twente:five mile.s

'Willo bâ, plea o*at. your name-o rofes- lihy d Ii thî Buut isy tEe
sionorcal. uId nel of thie cm Lunk n <h.

g deiment, and f:iAyn er teWeu3 and iëra by

"Ai :ikl&tlmn upon seecç
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Did yoi ever assist, professionally, in running out
Mon ,f t and establishingr the boundaries of said Reserva-
Inhabitants of tion, and dividing it into Concessions and Lots-if
Indiaun Reser- so, picase state the time ?-It was in 1809 ; I was

ya.tiori, Ea4cram
Pistnct r practising with Mr. iMcCarty, Surveyor, when em-

ployed by the Indians to run the side-lines of the
Indian Tract in question, that is the boundary side-
lines. I did not assist in the division of lots and
concessions, which had been donc by previous Sur-
vevors tifteen years before.

Are you intimntelv acquainted with the inhabi-
tants settled upon said Reservation; if so, plcase
state your opinion of thei with refercnce to their
loyalty, industry, influcnce and wealth, compared
with the other iiihabitants generally of that Dis-
trict ?-I an intimatelv acquainted with the settlers
on the Tract. and hav' been so for the last forty
years ; thnir lovalty is unexceptionable, and they
are a religious, noral people, as industrious also as
in any part of the Province.

··Are von aware uinder what tenure the said inha-
bitants liold their several lots of land, if so. please
state it ?-Yes, under leases from the Indians
of 99 years, rcnewable-I bcg leave to offier to the
Cominittee one of those leases (marked No. 1,)-
-witnessed by C. C. Farren, dated 16th February,
1805.

Arc vou aware that they are. and have been since
vour earliest acquaintance~ with them, rated and as-
sessed alike with the other inhabitants of the Dis.
trict?-Yes. I have ofien heard them complain of
the payient of Members' wages, vithout a voice in
their clection.

IHave vou reason to knnw that those inhabitants
consider it agrievous hardship that thcy are not al-
lowed to vote at Elections ?-They deem it a great
hardship.

" Arc they. in your opinion. such as would use a
sound discretion in the exercise of the Elective
Franchise ?-No people more so.

• Would the annexation of the IndianReservation
to the present clectoral division of Glenrgarrj, tend
to produce any political change or hias at future
Elections?-Certainlv not, they would use sound
and proper discretion."

'No. 1.

[This was an Indenture or Lease by six Indian
Chiefs and their Agent William Gray, to Peter
Campbell, of two hundred Acres of Land, being
Lots No. One and Two, in the Tenth concession of
Nufield, for the tern of ninety-nine years,-.The
lessors obliging themselves to renew the lease at
t lie expiratson of the ninc tv-nine vcars, and every
succceding ninety-ninth year. until the period t~f
one thousand years shall be completed and ended.

r Signed by the six Chief, William Gra, and
Peter Campbiel, in the presence or Charles Û. Far.
rru, datcd tenth day of February, 1805.]"

"No. 2."

"Copy of a letter from Colonel Darling. Military
Seerctary, to Sir John Johnson, Baronet:-

*- Sit,

'Military Secretary's Office.
Quebec, 12th February, 1822.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Archi
bald K. Johnson's letter of the 23rd ultimo, trans-
mitting the extract of a letter from Mr. Slomon
Chesley, with an account of the distribution of îhe
rents collected for the Indians of St. Régis, during,
the last year,.buth of which documnts I have sub-
mitted to the Commander of tUe Forces.

"In reply to Mr. Choeley's inquiries how far-His Report m Po-
Lordship's determination not to extend the 'term of tition of the
Leases beyond thirty years, is intended to affect Inhabitants of
those persons who have taken lands for the term of aion Etecr
ninety-nine yearsof vhich, he states, not less than Di.trict.
one hundred Leases-have been given by the Chiefs
prior to his appointment as Agent, and some as far
back as the year 1810, 1 am directed to acquaint you
that however consistent with a due attention ta the
interests of the Indians, His Lordship might deem
it not to confirm any Lease that may have been ob-
tained under terms of disadvantage to them, he is of
opinion that there would be some objection to too
close an investigation of what has nlreadv taken
place in this particular, as great difficulties might
present themselves in the adjustment of ihle differ-
ences that might probably arise, and which perhaps
could not bc ultimatelv cffected vithout recourse.to
law. and some degrec of injustice to the Lessees,
Vho might plead the consent of the parties inter-

ested, and the implied,if not avowed approbation of
those who were charged-with the superintendence
and direction of their affairs at the time of these
Leases being obtained or promised.

I For these reasons his Lordship vill not interfere
with the past, particularly as Mr. Chesley reports
that the persons holding leases under these circum-
stances. are, with very few exceptions, regular in
the payment of their respective rents; but on the
cOntrary, I am to convey to you his authority for
confirming ail such cxisting leases as shall appehr to
yoù. upon minute investigation, to have been ob-
tained with the consent of the Chiefs from persons
duly empowered on their 'arts to grant the same.I

I have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your most'ubedient humble Servant,

"(Signed,)

" Sir .John Johnean, Bt.
"Sap. Gen. Ind. Affairs,

" MontrealI."

H. C. Darling.
Mil. Secretary.

"No. 3."

"Commission appointing Solomon Chesley, Gentle-
man. agent to the Tribe of Indians ocupying or
having an interest in the Indian Territories of St.
Rgis, dated Quebec,1 [th May, 1821."

" No. 4,"

"Is a printed paper,intituled, " The Britishindians
of St. Régis, in account current with S. Y. Cheàley,
for the transactions in conducting the Agency of
their Reservation of Land situate upon either side
of the Ri4er St Lairence, in Canada, for theyë'ear
cndinz 31st Decemnber, 1830."

Ordered, That the said Re port be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, on Tuesday
next.

Mr. Chab5ot from the Special Committee to which Edueation So
was referred the Bi Il to incorporate the Education ieity Quobce.
Society of the District of Quebec, reported that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and had
made an amendment thereto,' hich amendiment was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Resoloed, That the«said"Bil b'e., now committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

The House, accordingly; resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Bertkelot,took the Chair of the Committe,
and, after so me timespent therein,,

Mr. Speakerresuinedthe Chair,
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And Mr. Berthelot reported, that the .Comínittee
had gcne. through, the Bill, without making any
amendment thereto, and the report was again read
at the Cerk's table.,

Ordert:d_, That-the said Bill: be engrossed.

U. . coege. Ordered, That, the Order of. the Day, for the
second reading of the Bill, to provide for the
separate exercise of the Collegiate and Univer-
sity Functions, of the Collcgeýestablished at. the
City of Toronto, in Upper Canada; for incor-
porating certain other Colleges and Collegiate
Institutions of that division of the Province,
with the University; and for the more efficient
establishment and satisfactory Government of
the same, be postponed until Friday next, and
that it be then the first Order of the day.

Adjournment. Ordered, That this House, at its rising, do stand
adjourned until tomorrow at ten o'clock A. M.

Leavc of ab- Ordered, That leave of absence be granted to Mr:
sence to Mr. Bout illier. from the first of December until the
Boutillier. fifteenth of January next, on urgent business.

DTnwkebu The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the Bill, to divide the Township of Hawkesbury, in
the OUawa District, into two Townships, being
read,

The said Bill.was accordingly read, and ordered
to be engrossed..

iagara Dis. The Order of the Day for the second reading of
riet Bank. the Bill, to amend the Act incorporating the Bank

of the Niagara District, by provid ing for the exten-
sion of the time linited for the payng up of the
stock of the said Bank, being read.

The said Bill was accor[ingly read, and commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House, on Tuesday
next.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to the said'
Committee, to take into consideration the ex-
pediency of repealing the clause requiring se-
curity ta double the amount of the stock paid in.

Transfer of
Lande by Bish.
opof notreal.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the Bill, to confer certain"Powers on the Bishop of
Monircal, in the transfer 'of certain Landsf'being
read.

The said Bill was accordingly read; and referred
to a Seleet Cammittee composed of the Honourable
Mr. Marin, the Honourable Mr. Solicitor General
A ilwin, the Honourable Mr, Viger, the Honourable

r. Jones. and Mr. Christie, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send ifor per-
sons, papers and records.

The Order of the Day'for the, second reading of
p the Engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, in-

tituled An Act to, 'repeal. an Ordinance of Lower
Canada, intituled, A" An Ordinance concerning
Bankrupts, and the administration and distribution
of their Estates and Efcts'-r'nd ta make provision
for the same object throughout the -Province of
Canada,' beinz read. .

The - said Engrossed Bill was accordingly read,
and referred ta ,a Select Committee. composed of
the Honourablh Mr. SahIcitor'General Ayhuin, Mr.
DeWitù,Mr. Morris, theiHonourable Mr.. Blac/, the
Honourablej[i. Vger, Mr. Cartwrightthe HIonour-
ble Mr. Neion, Mr. rince, Mr.,Leslie, Mr

a-,andM. Qdu&~em, to report thereon with all
convemient sped. ith oer,to snd for persons,.
papers and records.

PrtaCt of No- Therderothe D h sec'ondTedi cf
tries Publio, theBill of iitäte tié p of bf theulfWygër
Evience, aeîdôi e Cdnad ndht'dac retbéPrtetf

Kotaiiëïtubligvidenceince-tai&Décses n V»er

The said Bill was accordingly read, and commit-
ted to a Comrnmittee of the whole House, on åWed-
nesday next.

The Order of ihe Day'for the second teading of Isle Bizarre.
the Bill to detach Ilae Bizarre from the County of
the Two Mountains, and to annex it to the County.
of Montreal, being read,:

The said Bill was accordingly read. and referred
to a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Jobin, ihe
Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. Papineau, Mr. Barit,
and Mr. Lacoste, to report thereon with all con-
venient speed ; with power to send for persons, pa.
pers and records.

is.tration of
The Order ofthe Day for the second reading of T R

the Bill to amend the Ordinance providing for the Property.
Registration of Titles to Rei Property, or Incum-
brances thereon. in Lower Canada, and further to
extend the time allowed by the said Ordinance for
the Registration of certain claimi being read.

Ordered, That the seid Bill be read a second time
tomorrow, and that it be then the first order of
the day.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the Bill to alter and amend certain Acts therein
mentioned, relating to the navigation of the River
St. Lawrence, in so-far as the sanrerelates to the Port
of Quebec, being 'read,

The sa'd Bill was accordingly read, and'commit-
ted ta a Cdmmittee of the whole House.

Mr. Williams took the Chair of the Committee,
and after soine time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
: And Mr. Williams reported that the Committee

had gOne through the Bill, and had made several
amendments theretowhich he was directed to re-
port to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the same.

* Ordered, That the Report be-received tomorrow.

Navigation
River saint
Lawrence.

The Order of the Day for the House in.Commit- obietui
tee on the engrossed Bil to prevent obstructions in Rivers.
in Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
saidCommittee.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the Chstr of the Com-
mittee, and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. J. S. Macdonald reported that the Com

migtee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at.the Clerks table, and agreed to
by the Hlouse.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
tee on the third Report nfthe Standing Committee
on Contingencies, being read,

The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Child took the Chair of the Committee, and
,after some time spent thereir i.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And M Chld reported that the 'Committee had

came to a'Resolution, which he was directed to sub-
mit ta the:Hoose, henever it shall be please&to
reccive the same.

Ordored, That the Report be received tomorrow.

Con tingoncies

rderf he darforie Hause in Commit- contagenci
tee on the FourthReportof theSaihäding Commit-
~téeon Contingencies; being read

t resolvenitselfid etihe ssid Committe

1l5l
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Then on motion of the Honourable Mr.
seconded by Mr. De Witt,

The Ilouse adjouined.

Viger,

JoVIS, 230 die Novcembri.

Anno 7 o Victorm Regine, 1843.

T"-o Petitions THE follovinr. Petitions were severally brought
brought Up. .up, and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Price-The Petition of the Municipal
Council of the Home District (relating-to the Gaol
of the said Uistrict); and the Petition of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Rome District (relating to As-
sessinent and other matters.)

Education So- An cngrossed Bill to incorporate the Education
ity Qucbec, Society of the District of Quebec, was read for the

third time.
Resolved. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Chabot do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

J. A. P. Bar. An engrossed Bill. to naturalize Jacques Adriea
bier. Pierre Barbier, and Euphraisie Barbier, his wife,

was read for the ihird time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cartwright do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Obstructions An cngrossed Bill to prevent obstructions in Ri-
in Rivera. vers and Rivulets in Uipper Canada, as amended,

was read for the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Thompson do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Hawkeebury An cngrossed Bill to divide the Township of
Division. Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, into two Town-

ships, was read for the third time.
Resaoed, That the Bill dho pass.
Orde'red. That Mr. D. McDonald do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Williams, secondcd by Mr.
Merritt.

Religious so.. Resolved. That the amendments made by the Le-
cietuc' Lande gislative Council, to the Bill intituled, I An Act

to enable Religious Societies of all Denomina-
tions of Christians. .(in that part of the Pro-
vince called Upper Canada,) to hold the Lands
requisite for certain purposes therein mention-
ed" be committed to a Committee of the whole
House toinorrow.

Industrial Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Boulton have
Fanm. leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Court

of Wardens for the County of York, or the
Mavor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City
of l'oronto, to purchase an Industrial Farm in
the neighborhood thereof, and for other pur-
poses relating thereto.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Wedhesday next.

Leave of ab. Ordered, That Mr. Judah have leave of absence
sence to Mr. until the twenty-fifth of December next, on ac-
Judah. count of illness in his family.

Mr. Williamsafrom the Committee of the,. whole
House on the Bil to alter and amend certain Acts

therein mentioned, relating to the navigation of the
River & Lawrence, in so far as the same relates to
the Port of Quebec, reported, accordingto order, the
amendiments made by the Committee to the said Bill.

Mr. Christie moved. seconded by Mr. Del Witt,
that the question of concurrence be now separately
put upon the said anendments.

The lonourable Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin
m ,,,, onded by Mr. Chabot, that the further
cc t 4.r f the said motion be postponed until

Tre t '. .n having been put uponâ the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and it was carried insthe af-
firmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Navigation
St LLwMece,

Mr. Child from the Committee of the whole conngencies.
House on the third report of the Standing Coin-
mittee on Contingencies, reported, according to
order, the Resolution of the said Committee, which
Resolution was again rend at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the flousé, and is as followeth:-

Resolued, That this House doth concur in the re-
commendation contained in the said third re-
port of the Standing Committee of Contingen-
gencies.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the Bill to amiend and consolidáte the Laws and
Ordinances now in force relating to the powers and
duties.of the Corporatiîn of the Trinity Hlouse of
Qucbec, t' Pilots and PUotage in the Port of QueSec,
and to the Quebec Decnyed Pilot Fund,-and ilor
other purp<oses, being read,

The said Biil was accordingly rend and referred
to a Special Committee, composed of the Ilonour-
able Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin, theHLonourable
Mr. Black, Mr. Leslie, M:'e Chabot, Mr. 'Christie,
Mr. Wdliams, Mr. Taché, . rit, and the
Honoura.. Mr. Neilson, to v.prt thereon from
time to time; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records.

Tnnity Iouse
Quebec.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of RKinration of
the Bill to amend the Ordinance providing for the T"-
Registration of Titles to real property 'or incum-
brances thereon, in Lowe- Canada, and further ta ex-
tend the time allowed by the said Ordinance for
the Registration of certain claims, being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read; and'referred
to a Select Committee composed of the Honourable
Mr. Jones, the IHonourable Mr. Attorney- General
Lafanfaine, the Honourable Mr. Morin, Mr Ques-
net, the Honourable Mr. Black, the Honourable Mr.
Harrison, and Mr. Christie, to report thereon with
all convenient specd, with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of Abmunding
the Bill to enable.Creditors to attach the personal D
Estate of absconding Debtors where the bodies
cannot now, by Law,1» detained, being read.

The said Bilil was accordingly read, and commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House, on Thurs-
day next.

The Order of the day for the second readinf of simn Debte,
the Bill to repeal certain parts of, and to amen an Upecnada.
Act of the Parliament of the Province passed in the
fourth and fifth years of the Reign.of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Actiorepeal thé Laws now
in force in that part of this Province formerly p-
per Canada, for the recovery of small debts,- and to
make other provisiong herefor," and to provide for
the payment of the clks, of .the several Division
Courtsin Upper Cludapby Peesändieu ofi tlzéd
salary, bein read>, î1eewùù J
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ted to a Committec of the whole Ilouse, on Thurs-
day next.

Comm Te f o
° c. The Order of the Day for the Second reading

of the Bill, to provide for the establishment and
maintenance of Common Schools in that part of
this Provinc calld Upper Canada, bcing read,

The said Bill was accordingly rend, and commit-
ted to a Committe of the whole Houseon Monday
next.

JEinentary The Order of the Day for the Second reading of
lI'ucation, L the Bill, to provide more efficiently for clementary

Education in Lower Canada, being read.
The said Bill was accordingly read, and referred

to a Select Committee, composed of the Honoura-
ble Mr. jIorin, the lonourale Mr. Figer. Mr. Bar-
thelot. the Honourable Mr. Ilincks. the Ilonourable
Mr. Boulton, Mr. Christic, the Honourable Mr.
Joncs. Mr. Tachè. and Mr. Armstronzr, to report
thercon with ail convenient specd ; witIh pover to
send for persons, papers, and records.

Counti8 divi- The Order of the Day for the Second reading of
°"' " t) Uthe Bill, for the better division of that part of this

Province called Upper Canada. into Counties-for
abolishing the Territorial diviýion thereof into Dis-
tricts, and provigin for the temporary Unions of
Counties, for judicial and other purposes, and the
future dissolution of such Unions, as the increase
of population may require, being read,

rhe said Bill. was accordingly read, and com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole .House, on
Monday next.

Privte Sinck. The Order of the Day for the Second Reading
anud C.' of the Bill, to rcpeal a certain Act therein men-

tioned, and to make further provision for cnabling
the Provincial Government to purchase the Stocl
held by private parties in the Welland Canal, being
read,

The said Bill was accordincylv read, and com-
mitted to a Committee of the w'vle Hlouse.

Mr. Stetart took the Chair of the Committec,
and after some time spent therein,

The Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Stewart rèported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered. That the Report be received to-morrow.

rwnship, &c. The Order of the Day for the fouse in Coin-
ouct. mittee on the Bill, to establish a more equal and

just svstem of Assessment in the several Tnwnships,
Towns, and Citics, in Upper Canada, being read,

The louse» accordingly rcsolved itself into the
said Committec.

Mr. Simpson took the Chair of the Committee,:
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him to!
move for lcave tO sit aun 

Resolhed, That this Ilouse will on Monday next
again resolve itself into the said Committee.

lurors, Jaries Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the
House in Committee on the Bill, for the Con-i
solidation and' amendment of the Laws rela-I
tive to Juirors, Junes, aid Inquests, in thatl
part of this Province caliëd Upper Canada, be,
postponeduntil Monday next.

Townships,
&C. corp R.-
t ion.

Ordered, That the Order of the ,Day for the nd Survey
House in Committee on the Bill, to repeal n r
certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make
better provision respecting the admission of
Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands in
U'per Canadà, be postponed, until Monday
next.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the nistrict of
louse in Committee on the Bill, to establish (LU$Pý

the District of Gaspé. and to provide for the
duc administration of Justice thercin, he post-
poned untili Monday next.

Then on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by
Mr. Christie,

The House adjourned.

Vènrris, 24 die iVovembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorire Reginoe, 1843.

HE following Petitions werc severally brought u retitionc
up and laid on the Table:- brougit up.

By Mr.rtt-The Petition of the Right
Reverend the Lorc Bishop of Toron to.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of I. Graham
and others; Merchants, Tradiers. and Inhabitants of
the Town of Perih, in the District of Bathurst ; the
Petition of . Glass and other Presbyterians, Mem-
bers of St. llndreWs Ciurch, Perth ; the Petition of
the Reverend John Gemmell, of the Town of Lan-
ark. in the District of Bathurst ; and the Petition
of James Wylie and others, Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Ramsay, in the Bathurst District.

By Mr. Boswell-The Petition of TIoimas Scott
and others, Members and Adherents of the Presby-
terian Ciur.i at Cobourg.

Bv Mr. Harmannus Srnitl-The Petition of Wil-
Iiam Hill and others, Freeholders of the Township
of Barton, in the ])istrict of Gore.

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of jMlatthew Snyder
and others, Inhabitants of Elimabethtown.

Bv Mfr. IVakefield---The Petition of John Fit:-
William Berford. of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Forbes-The Peti tion of fohn Rozers and
others. Il ,ts of the Gore of Chatham.

By ?%r. 1, -.- The Petition of the Venerable
Archdeaco, Georefe Okili Stuart. and others, Vice
Presidents of the .hurch Societv of the Diocese of
Toronto ; praying for an Act to Incorporate the
said Society.

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. Cart-

Ordercd. That the said Petition be nbw read. and Petition rend.
that the Rule of this Hlouse of the 28th ofJune,
bc dispensed with as to the present Petition.

The said Petition was read accordingly.

Pursuant totho Order of the Day, the following
Petitions were read:

Of Josiah Hebbard and others, Censitaires of the Petitions read.
Fief J'Mary Atm. in the Seignory of Lanaudiere, in
the District of T/iree Jbvers; praying for the abo-
htion of Lods et Ventes.

Of AIexande Josaph Wolffof the settiement of
i arl Cartier, inihe County and District of Qwebec;
praying Temuneration for services performed by
him as Supferintendent of Works, in opening the
I 1Meti or' Kempt Road.

Ordered, That the (rder of the Day for the Of Johm Waldron and others Inhabitants of the
House in omntuiteedon the eBil, to provide To*nshipfofloboro 7, and otlher places'; praying
for the Incorporation ;f To*nshis, Tonns,i thatscertaltparts of éx Tow6ships of LÇolIgCountiesand Citiesdi Upr anada; bel Pttbi andKngst onles lt distinct

ostponied util Monday next. .Township'
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' otious rote. Ordcred, That the Petition of the Venrabl Tat the edical Board of the Disrict of
Ven. Ar . hrOkdll St:uart, anti others. Vice appointed ci- of Mon.

ln stuart a Presidcents of the Chuîrch Societv of the Diocese of ted. refuse( i give a certificate fi- admission to treni modical
s. Toronto. be referred to the Special Committee to practise to a Gradunte of the said Collery, preîend- n

whicl wvas referred the Bill to Incorporate the ing that a Diploma, granted in accordanc Nvith the
Church Society of the Diocese of Quebec. rcrulations of the zaid College, (that is te ay

aftcr three years of stiîcly,) should bc considered
R. J itopkiets. Ordered. That the Petition of R. J. liopkins a-d only as a certificate o th lime the candidate had
and othws. others , Inhabitants of the District of. Prince, E. studied, and could ot ianywis establish'a right
John Ro.and k.ard; and the Petition of John Rosc and others, to a license to practise under t law requiring five

Inîhabitants of the Township of Maryburlh. pro- ycars o stit
sented to the House on the thirtieth of Octob>er last: que M b

T rMahon and the Petition of Thnna1 TIcMaon and others, of Ki
anld cOdrs. Inhabitants of the District of Prince Edwtard, pro- Medcil Board of Monircal was declared to bc un-

sented to the Itouse on the ·cightoenth Instant. c tenable, as appears by the Documents hich accom-
rcferred to the Committee of the whiole House on l)ny the present Report.
the Bill to repeal certain parts of, and to aniend an -The Act of the Ist Wm. IV. chap. 27, being
Act of the Parliainent of the Province passed in the therefore not susceptible or gencrat application. has
Fourth and Fifth vears of the Rcign of Hier prescnt bcof regarded as inefficient ; and. being temporary,
Majesty, intituled *A- An et to repeal t1he Laws now it cxpired %viîlout anv apparent desire, on the part
in force in liht part of this Province formcrly U- of the Moînhors of thé profession, thai it should be
pcer Canarda, for the recovery of Small Debts, ard rcnewed,
to mîake other provision therefor"; and to provide i
for the pavient of the Clerks of the severai Divi- sire of sceing, or the future. every School of Medi-
sion Courts in týpcr Cauada, by Fees in lieu of a cino submÎt te the contol or tlîe Faws of the
fixed Salarv. Country, bclieving tîat the interest o! the Medical

pro'essio and that of the public would gain bv it
et e. Mr. Boutillir fr the Select Committethe institutons vuld

llport o Mo't. whi-. Nvau ilerfo h eetCmiet have ilion one dlaim thec more te, the protection and
'no " whichi wvas referred the Petition of the oeoatoil

tedical Medical Board. presented to the louse the Report a
of the said Connittec. which was again read at the . ta ho ar tesontb
Clerk's table, and is as followeth .- l tn thy a p restib

vour Corminitter -bucb o!'opinion thaât t fol-
" The Select Committee to which was referred lowing Regulations siould foini thc cif provisions

the Petition of the 3e'ontreal Medical Board. praying i e! a Law relative te the Study and Practice of
for tlc passing of a Law to regulate the course ofr Mcdicine
studv toe unldergone by persons inteiding to prac-
tic as Plhysicians and Surgeons in the Province of " t. That a Board of Examincrs at Quebc
Canadla. have the honour to Report:- .3Êontraî and Trnt, o! aIcast twlve members'

.. That. hy the existing Laws in Lower and Upp."r ive or viu shah bc a quorum, shah bc appointed
Canne la. the study of Medicine is not subject to anyv ic Executive.
fixed rezulations; that even the period o!f study re- 2nd. That no ember o!' a Cohege or Univer-
quired t~ lbe gone throuhi. by te aspirant tu the sur connectcd witl a School o!'Medicine, nor any

Mdcal pofess!ion, is not imited.M1edical Ptorsi i imîd Pr*ofesso,-r of such Seliool, Pï7 -ny Lecturer, shail ýe
- That. in ail those eoomtries where the science a meinher M tte said Board

is iost cultvated. it has been recognized that te 3rc. Tlat cvery Student shah eive roofof his
we!l-being of society. as weil a< tlie interest of bavin received a liberal Education.
science and the honor of the profession, require 4 rhat every Candidate who shah have
more imre and application on the part of the aspi- studied five vears viUî alicenqcd Practitioner. shah
rants than they generally appear diposed to give bc entillel afler an examination, to a License.
before commenctng practice. 5îl. That cvcry Candidate in possession of a

Youir Commitîee are cînsequently of opinion Di )loina, obiainec in a Provincial University or
dat the existing laws should bc repCaled, and that4 Selîcel cf Medicine, shaI bc cntitjd te a License
an Act should be passed common te both sections without cxamination, providod sucl Diploma li
of the Province, and which shoul subject the Study precedcd hy ai toast four ycars cf stîdy; during the
and Practice of Mediciàe to such regulations as may two last of wlicb te Candidate shah have auended
clevate both to that degree of respectalilitv and use- the courses prcscrilid bythe Iulc: o! SUCh Univer-
filness, which they have acquired in the nost civi- siîv or Srloel.
lized counfries ; Your Committee would lx-hieve 6 Gth. That cvcry Candidate vho shah have
tiermscves to bc only performing a dutv by propo- studied four %,ars under a Licensed Practitioner.
sin to vour Htonourable Houîsethe immediate >assng and who shah moroover bave attenled îwa courses
of a Law to the hereinbefore mentioned effert. if onîhe difr'crnt branches of the Medical Profession,
there did not exist some doubt as to the right of the given in public by an appraved Pîysician, shaU li
Provincial Legislature to affect, by a Legislative entititlcd aftcrexanination,îebcadmiucdîopractise.
Act, the regulations of the McGiI College. an insti- - -th. That everv possesser ofa Piploma obîained
tution endowed and maintainedl by private dona- in a University or Medical Sebeol, situate out o! the
tions. and, legall established by a Charter eman- Province. mav lc admitted to 'pracuise. without
ating from Royal authority. hcing exarined, by geing thr'ugh a course in a

To justify this doubt, it will bc sufficient for Prn&inrial University or School. terUtcesatisfaction
vour Commitcee to mention that bv the Act of the of the Professors o! the same, otherise ho must be
fîirst year of King William IV., cfiap. 27 (expired cxamîned.
in 1S-37). no aspirant ln the practice of Medicine -h. That ne persan shah sel! Medicincswithoui
could obtain his license. except after studying at having nhtnined a licenso for tlîa urpose, nor
lcast five years. and that this law recognized no ex- witbeiit having studied te ycar1 underalicnsel
ception z that the McGi9l College having then insti- Apoîiccary practisingthe sale cf Medicincsi-nor
tuted a School of Medicine, granted, by virtue of 1vtit Mr e anexamination;
its Charter, to Students in Medicine, a Diploma, 1 1- 0ti. Thar ne Physietan or Practitïoner shah hoafter ordy thi-ct yars sudy. , considrcd t ie a Publi fc L fieurdr wishout a re-
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Report on Pe.
utton of Mon.
treal Medical
Board.

have, %vhy His Majesty's Writ of Mandamus should Report on Pe.
not issue, to them addressed, commanding them to tition of Mon.
give and grant to thesaid William L. Logie, their treal Medica1
Certificate whereby the said William L. Logie Board.

shall be enabled to obtain from the Governor in
Chief of the said Province a License or Commis-
sion to practise as a Physician, Surgeon, Apothe-
cary, and Man Midwife in the said Province.

corimendation given by the Board of Examiners of
his District and confirmed by His Excellency, the
Governor of the Province.

"10th. That no Candidate shall present himself
before any other Board than that of the District in
which ho may be considered as resident.

T. BouUllier.
Chairman.

24th November, 1843.

APPENDIX.

Province of Loioer Canada,
District of Alontreal,

Court of King's Bench,
October Term, 1833.

Exparte. William L. Logie, Esquire.'

Motion on behalf of WilliamL. Logie, of the City
of Montreal, Esquire, inasmuch as Daniel Arnoldi,
Robert Nelson, Pierre Beaubien, Guillaume J. 'Vallée,
Wolfred Nelson, 77imotU Kimber, Jean Baptiste,
Meilleur, Jean Baptiste Lebourdais, Olivier • Théo-
phile Bruneau, A bigense Waldo Robinson, Louis
Mariô Ralph Barber, and Thomas Bouthillier, being
the Board of Examiners for the District of Mon-
ircal, chosen, elected and appointed according to
Law for examining persons applying for a License
or Commission te practise as a Physician, Surgeon,
Man Midwife, Apothecary, Chemist, Druggist,
Vender or Retailer of Medicin-es. within the said,
Province, did on the first day of July now last past,
and do stil, refuse to give and grant to the said
William L. Logie their Certificate to enable him to
obtain from the Governor in Chief of the said Pro-
vince a License or Commission to practise in th4
said Province as a Physièian, Surgeon and Apothe-
cary, and Man Midwife,, the said' William L. Logic
havig produced and verificd befre.the said Board
ofExaminers his Diploma or License constituting
him a Doctor in Mecicine and Surgery,. fit and
qiialified to practise Medicine and-Sargery in all
their branches, to him granted by the Principal. and
Professors of the University of ZifcGill ColIege. at,
Mortreal, in the said Province. bearing datc under
the Common Seal of-the:said University of McGill
College, the tventy-fourth day of May, in the pre-
sent yearof our Lordone thousand eight hundred.
and thirty-three, the said University of McGill Col.
lege thon and there being a body corporate, erected
and constituted;by His- Majesty King George the,
Fourth, by Letters Patent, bearing date at West-
minster, the thirty.-first day of March,,in the second
vear. of ltis Reign vhich Diploma or License was
by him, the said WilliamL. Loie, obtained' after,
a course of Medical study in the Medical Faculty
of the:saidlTniversity o ffcGill College, being. a
Medical Institution, in conformity to the' Rules.
thereof,,and after having studied the Science of,
Medicine.during,five successive years,, and- he . the,
said WiUiamL~ Lgie:avingat the time aforesaid,
before the.said'Board ofxaminers, proved that he,
'was a fit 2and-.proper>persorr to obtain sa Licenset iny
the behàlfaaföiresaid, that the said- Daniel Arnoldi
RobertNèlmónierre!BeaubieniGuilaume J..ValUe;
WYolfred Nelson,B Thimat .Kimber, Jean Baptiste
2Iieilieur, Jean Ba tistäialourdaiss Olivier Tluo-
phile Bru'eau, .geneW ldRobionkLouis
MaiWRalpharbier, and Thomas:Bnuillier,- be-
in suedBàard b oxamninérs a aforesaid' for the
Districf;òf Mo~ntääre or tiieir sucessois-sfor- the
time beiig,dolap eariinthisHorliorabhe Courtton
the fiestaday ua i e n of
theclooin heforenoonato-showcauseif;any'they

Buchanan & Andrews,
For said Logie.

Montreal, i2th October, 1833,
(Truc Copy,)

Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

Province of Lowver Canada,
District of Montreal.

Court of King's Bench, 1833.

William L. Logie, of the City of Montrcal in
the said District, Esquire, being duly sworn maketh
oath and saith, that this Deponent holds a Diploma,
constituting your Deponent Doctor in lfedicine
and Surgery, fit and qualified to practice Medicine
and Surgery in' all their branches, granted to this
Deponent and not to any other pers on by the prin.
cipal and Professors of the University of iMcGill
College, at the said City of Montreal, under the
Common Seal of the said University of McGill Col-
lege, bearing date the twenty-fourth day cf May in
the present ycar of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three, the said University of
McGill College, thén and there being a bodv Cor.
porate, crected and constituted by His Majesty
King George the Fourth, by Letters Patent, bear-
ing date at Westminster the thirty-first day of
March in the second year of His Reign, and that
this Deponent obtained the said Diploma after
having studied the science of Medicine durinc five
successive years, and after having pursued and
performed a course of Medical study in the Medical
Facutty of the saidý University of McGill College,
being a Medical Institution, in conforrity to the
Rules thereof. And this Deponent further saith.
that he being desirous of practising as a Physician,
Surgeon, Man-midwife and Apothecary in this
Province, and of obtaining from His Excellency.
the Governor-in-Chief of this Province, a License
or Commission in that behalf, under the provisions
of the Twenty-seventh Chapter of the Statutes,
passed in the first year of ,the Reign of-our Sove.
reign Lord the now King, did on Monday, the first
day of July last past. go and attend upon the Board
oftxaminers ofand for the said District offMontreal
for examining persons applying for a License or
Commission as a Physician, Surgeon, Man-Mid-
wife, Apothecary, Chemist, Druggist, vender or
retailer of Medicines, chosen, elected and approved,
under and by virtue of tieSsaid Act of:the said Pro-
vincia Parliament, which said Bard OfEiaminers
wasonthe 8avand year last aforesaid, and yet is
composed of ihe following persons, in manner as
,aforesaid.chosen, .eloctedendbapproved: tha isto
say, Dâniel Arnoi: Robert 2%L son, Pierre-Beau-
bien. Guilaume J. Pall, Wolfred Nelson;,Thi-
mothêKimber; .eanJBaptiste Meiëeu, Jean Bap-
tiste Laborrdai" îOlioier Theop1ie Bruneau .Albi-
gense FaldoRobinson, Louis-Marié JRàpheBärbier.

and Zomas&Buhilier;
üd¥thisaBionent thé-ai*n'd -tliere before .tle

,saidàödofainiersdia~ produce' àndsexhibit

~wàs tieni anithére eenaid exarmined by4he said
Boaid ofeEmniåî-s, aùd thieisaid@egonent
wasrthen-anitherWîillingtopa tothe said 'Board

(Signcd.)
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'report titi iln.
(ttili of Mon.
trfui 5ta a fi
lknîrd.

(Signed,) 1Vilhiam i. Latrie.

Sworn beforo me at the said Cihr
ofjontrea/. Ihis cleventh dav
<if October, 183.

(Signed) J. R. Rolland, J. B. IL)

(Truc Copv,)

MoJ'nk <§· Morroedi, Pro/lll.

(Translation.)
Medical Board. Montreal,

lst July. 1833.

Mr. WVilliam i, presentedi a Diploma of Doc-
tor of Medicine fron M Gill College. Iis Diplo-
ia Vas unanimuîously rejected as not being confornt -

able to Liaw, and as'heing uinupported by the docu-
ments necessarv for the sat; fction of the ioarl.
Ail vhich was conmunicateg to him. and it was
proposed to him to submnit to an exaiination.

rExtractd froi the Register of the Medical
Board. page. C)1.)

(Signad,) Th. Iguet Latour, S. B. M. B.

(Truc Copy,)

M<rk & Morrogh, P. B. R.

Province of Loweer Canada,
District of Moantreal.

Court of King's Bench.

[No. 1s30.] Exparte. William L. Logie, Esq.
Motion on behalf of the said William L. Loie,

that the ruile to show cause in tho said cause granted
hv this H1onourable Court on the nincteenti dav of
Octoher last past, be revived and extended to'the
second dav of April now ne.xt ensuing, and that
Dcanie Arnldi. lU>h>ert Nelson, Pierre 1leau>ien,
Guillaume .Vallée, Wolrred Nelon. Thimo!le Kim.
br. Jean Bdistc Aleillrur. Jeri Baptiste Lehuour
dlais. Oiier V hi94 Bruncau, Aingense Waldo
Robinson, Lo1is arié d B<rier, and Thomas
Bntthillier. hcing the .oa f Examiners in' the
said rule roentioned,do accordingly appear in this

Ilonourable Court on the said second day of April
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to show
cause. if any they have, why the said rule granted
by this Hionouiraie Court on the nineteenth dayof
October last past, should not be made absolutc.

Montrcal. 10th Fcbruarv, 1834.

(Sigiecd)

(ATruc Copy,)

Report on Pe.
titinn of Mon.
treal Medical
Board.

Buchanan & Andrews,
For said Logic.

of Examiners the suin of twenty shillings for a cer-
tificate. and was then and there willing to make
oatl, and did make onth that tlie said Diploma was
-rranted to him the Deponent, and not to any other
person. and that lie obtained thc same after'having
studIied the science of Medicine durin g five succes.
sive years. And the Deponent further saith, that
said Board of Examiners, on the day anid year
last aforesaid. aller having scen and cvamincid the
,;aid Diplomina, anîd hnrliinis'teredl an oath to the De-
ponent in the behalf aforesaid, did. refuse and
doth vet refuse to give and grant to tie Deponent
a Cerlificatc by mearns vireot l1. rhiemlit be enabled
to obtain from the Governor-ii-Chief of this Pro-
vince. a License or Commission to practise as a
Physician. Surreon, ian-idwife, and Apothecary
withlin the said Province. and that T/cemas IEg.,ruct
!,ritour, being the Secretary 'of the said Boaril of
Exnîiners, did deliver to tlis Deponent the cx-
tract fron IleReister of proccedings of tie said
BIoard of E ainers liereunto annexed. the Depo-
tient is n r2rieved anid cannot obtain frorm the Go-
vernor-ht.Chief of the said Province a License or
Commi<sion to practise as a Physician. Surgeon.
Man-midwife and Apothecary in the said Province
in virtue of the said Act of Parlianent of ic said
Province.
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Monk & Morrolug7h, Proth'y.

Province of Lopi'rr Canada,
District of iontrcal.

William the Fourth, by the Grace of Gori. of thc
Tnited Kinrdoni of Great Britain and Ircland.

King, Defender of the Faith.

[L. S.]

To Dan icl Arnoldi, Robert Nelson, PeBrre eau-
hicin, Guillaume T. Vallée, Wolfred Nlson, Thimo-
thé Kimber, Jeau Baptista ilîcilleur, Jean Baptile
im Bourdais. Olivier Tiéophile Bruneau, Albigense
1Waildo Robinçon, Louis Marié Ralph Barbier, and
Thomax Bout/leillier'. heing the Board of Examincrs
for the District of Montreal; chosen, clected, and
approved according to law, for exairniiung persons
applying for a license or coiTimissinn to practice
as a Physician, Surgcon. Man-midwife, A othe-
carv, Chernist, Druîggist, vender or retai er of
Me'dicines within the said Province, and to their
succ'çessor for the time being.Greeting.-.Whercas
William L. ,Lsrie of the City of Montrral, Esquire,
after having studied the science of Medicine durin
five successive vears, and after a course of Medica
study in ihe Unive.rsitv of AfcGill College. in the
Parish of Iontreal, in tic said District of ilrontreal,
in conformity t) the rules of the said University,
did obtain a iplomaor License,constituting him a
Doctor n Meicine and Surgcry. fit and qualified
to amîictise Medicine and Sur<crv in all their
branches. to lim granted by theÎirÏnci >al and Pro-
fcs'ors of the said'University of the WcGill College,
hbearing date under the Common Seal of the siid
University of 3cGil College the twenty-fourth
day of May, in the vear of our Lord one tiousand
ciglht hund~red and thirty threc. the said University
of MfGlt College, then and there being a body
cororate. erected and consittuted by Our Royal
1rother. His late Majesty King Gcorec the Fourth,
by Letters Patent bearing date at Westainser, the
t hirtv first day of March in the second year of His
Reign: And whereas hv reason of the premises the
said William L. Lorip, became and was lawfully
entitled to have and receive froin you a certificate
whereby lie might have obtained from the Gover-
nior-in-Chief, Lieutenant Governor or pcrson ad-
ministering the Government of our said Province, a
license or commission to practise as a Physician and
Surgeon, in the said Province ; And whereas in
consideration of the premises, you the said Board of
Examiners for the said District of Montreal, ought
to have given and granted to the said William L.
Lnoi. your certificnte in thaï behalf; And whereas
thc~sai William L. Lo , after having studied in
nanner aforesniid. and after haiing obtained frori

the said Universitv of McGill College, the diploma
or license in behalf afdresaid, did on the first day of
July. now last past, tender and present himse f to
*vou the said Board of Examiners torhe said Dis-
trict of ontreal, in-order to have aid receî'from
von a certificato -whe-eby he should be êt:lsled tp

jc:taiti from the Governor-in-Chief, Fieutenat'
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'Ir on l. Governor, or person administering the Government
ti-In Or Mon. of our said Province, a license or commission toe
treia Modical practise us a Physician and Surgeon in our said
Doard. Province; and did then and there before you pro.

duce, exhibit and verify his said diploma or license
obtained from the said University of McGill College
to be examined by you, when and where the same
was by you seen and examined, and did then and
tbere before vou make oath that the said diploma or
license was granted to him the said William L. Logie,
and not to any other person, and that ho had oh-
tained the samo after having studied tfie science of
Medicine during five successive years, and the said
William L.Logie, being then and there willing to pay
te you the sum oftwenty shillings for your certificate
in the behalf aforesaid, did thon and there require
and demand of and from you, the said Board of Ex.
aminers for the said District of Montreal, your cer-
tificate whereby he should be enabled te obtain
from the Governor-in.Chiief, Lieutenant Governor
or person administering the Goverment of our said
Province, a license or commission to practice as a.
Physician and Surgeon in the said Province, yet
you the said Board of Examiners for the said Dis-
trict of Montreal. well knowing the premises but
having no regard for the duty ofyour office in thae,
behalf, did then and there, without any reasonable
cause, absolutely refuse, and yet do refuse, to give
and grant to the said William L. Lqgie, your certifi-
cate in the behalf aforesaid, in manifest contempt of
us, and to the great damage and arievance of the said
William L. Log-ie, as ve have been informed from the
complaint of tfie said Wilian L.Logie, made to us in
that behalf. We therefore beiig willing that due and
spCedy justice may be done to the said William L.
Logie, in this behalf as it is reasonable, do cnmdaand
you, firmly enjoining you, that immediately after the
receipt of this our writ,you do without delay give and
grant to the said William L. Logie your certificate in
due and proper form according to Law, whcreby the
said Willam L. Logie shall be enabled to have and oi>
tain of and from the Governor-in-Chief, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government
of our said Province, a license or commission to
practise as a Physician and Surgeon in our said
Province, or shew us cause to the contrary thereof,
that the sane complaint may not by your default, be
again repeated to us, and how ye shall have exe-
cuted this our writ, make it known to us, in our
Court of King's Bench, for the said District of Mon-
treal, at the City of Montreal, iu the said District,
on Monday the second day cf June. now next en.
suing, at the hour of ten of the Clock in the forel-
noon, then returning to our said Court, this our
writ; upon peril, that may fall theroon.

Witness the Konourable James Reid, Esquire'
Chief Justice of our said Court of King's Bench, for
the said District of Monureal, at the, said City of
Montreal, this twelfth day of May, in the fourth
year of our Reign.

(Signed,) Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

(A True Copy.)

Monk & Morroga, J. K B.

Rule to shew cause made absolute, the nineteenth
day of April, in the year one thousand eight hui-
dred- thirty four.

(5i«ned,) GéorgePleP B

(A= tru Copy.)

MoILE MornogkaProthy,
s2

(Translation.)

District of Montreal

Court of King's Bench,
June Term, 1834.

We, Daniel Arnoldi, Robert Netson, Pierre Beau-
bien, Guillaume J. Vallée, Wolfred Nelson, Thimothé
Kimber, Jean Baptiste Meilleur, Jean Baptiste Le
Bourdais, Olivier Tliéophile Bruneau, Albigense
WaldoRobinson, Louis Marie Ralph Barbier and
Thomas Bouthillier, mentioned in the writ of Man-
damus hereunto annexed, as composing the Board
of Examiners chosen, elected and approved, accord-
ing to Law, to examine persons desirous of obtain-
ing a license or commission to practise as a Phv-
sician, Surgeon, and Man-Midwife, Apothecary,
Chemist, Druggist, or Vendor or retailer of Medi-
cines, in this Province,humbly certify and return to
this Honourable Court, in obedience to the said
writ of Mandamus served upon one of us, the said
Daniel Arnoldi, President of the Board-That we
have refused to grant te the said William L. Logie,
in the said writ mentioned, the certificate required
to enable him to obtain frnm the Governor, Lieu.
tenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, a license or commis-
sion to practise as a Physician and Surgeon in this
Province. And in obedience to the said writ, where-
by we are commanded to assign our reasons for so
doing,, we hereby give and assign the following as
our reasons for refusing as aforesaid:

istly. Because when the said William L. Logie
came before the Board of Examiners, to obtain a cer-
tificate, he did not produce and verify to the satisfac-
tion of the said Board any Diploma which could, by
law, exempt him from -he examination, to which he
refused to submit.

2ndly. Because the said William L.-Logie did
net shew that the said Diploma wus granted to him
after five years of study even in the College in
which the said Diploma was obtained.

3dly. Because the said William L. Logie did not
shew that, according to the rules and regulations of
the College in which he graduated and received the
Diploma by him produced, such Diploma could not
be obtained except after five years of study in the
said College.

4thly. Because the said William L. Logie did not
think proper to answer the questions proposed to
him, by the Medical Board, nor' to produce the docu-
ments required of him in order to enable the said
Board to judge whether the obtaining of the said
Diplomahad been accompanied by those formalities
required by the Law, before it could produce, in
favour of the Graduate, an exemption from exami-
nation.

5thly. Because the lkules, Statutes, and Ordinan-
ces of the said McGill .College, as published and
sanctioned, do not require of the Students desirous
of obtaining a Degree or Diploma of a Doctor of
Medicine, five consecutive yearscf study in: the said
college

6thly. Because the said WUllam, L. Lw. net
'having producedaDiplomaexempt him from un-
dergoing an:examiation; refuso teisu bit to the ex-
'amnnation which he was-bomícL-to undergo, iorder
te obtain the certificate in question.

7thly. Because, independenty cf the matters
above sefforth; and even if the aid W iWliam L.'
Logie were entitled t-obtain the certificate in
question, it hasno beon possible for the said Board
~tosgiveisuch:cdrtificdte etöaid"WllsseL 'ii,
Sbecàuue, bforoe eseriée öEthesnid writ of Fs-
drius &t the' Presidntïfie 7Rard t6wit for
seeralmnthii pairthe svdWigünmL Eoie ad
eenowabsonffronabeælPrinee.
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Wilch said leturn ve humbly submit to this
loiourable Court.

Given under the hand and seal of the undersigned
President of the said Board of Exaininers at
.1fontreal, the 13th day of June, 1834, in the
fouîrth vcar of th Reign of His Majesty King
Williain the Fuurth,

(Signed,) D. Arnoldi, P. M. M. B.

[L. S.])

(Truc Copy.)

Monk & Morrogh, P. B. M.

Court of King's Bench, Montiral.

INo. 1880.] Exparte. Villiam L. Logie, Esq.

1. the undersigned 3ailiT, do hereby return and
certify. that on tic first day of March. 1834. I did
serve a copy of the annexecd orders on the following
Members o' the Medical Board for the District of
Montreal. viz: Loist Mariè Ralph Barbier, of the
Parish of Berthier, bv delivering the same to him.
self in person, about eiiht o'clock in the forenoon;
and I further certify that on the seventh day of
March. between the ihours of three and five o'clock
in the afternoon. I did serve a copy of the sane on
cach of the following named persons, by' delivrinr
the same to themselves in person, at thcir domiciles
in the City of Montreal, viz: Daniel Airnoldi, Robert
4Velson, Pierre Beaubien, and Guillaume J. Vallée ;
and also 1 did serve a copy of the saie on Jcan
Baptiste Le Bourdais, by leaving the same at .lis
domicile at Montreal. on the said last nientioned day
and tine, speaking to a grown person of his fiamily;
and 1 further certify that on the eighth -lay of
MNdarch, 11,31. about onc o'clock in the afternoon, I
did serve a copv of the sanie on Olieier Thérrphile
Bruneau, hv defivering the sanie to himself in per.
son at his domicile atiMontrcal.

(Signed,)

1, the subscribing Bailiff. do hereby return and
,*ertify tiat on the tenth day of March, 1831, at
i welv o'clock. noon, at the Pirish of Chambly. I did
sorve a copy of the annexei orders on Thimothé
Kimber, onc of the Medical Board of Examiners of
the District of Montreal, by leaving the same at bis
domicile, speaking to a grown person of his familv.

(Signed,) villiam Coales, Bailiff.

1. the hundersigned Bailiff, do hereby return and
certify that on tfhe tenth day of March. 1834, at
:3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the Parish ofLssomp-
tion. I did serve a copv of the annexed orders on
.Ten Baptiste Meillienr, one of the Medickl Board
cf Examimers of the District of .Montreal. by leay-
ing the saine at his domicile. speaking ta imseif
in person.

(Signed,) Jos. Tison, B. K. B.

1, the subscribing Bailiff, do hereby return and
certify, that on, the eighth day of March, f834; if
a o'clock in the afternoon, at the Parish af St.
Dinnis, I did serve a copy of the aninexed orders
on Wolfred Neson, one of the Medicai Bar dof

Examiners of the District of .Montreal, by leav-
ing the sane at his domicile, speaking to, a grown
person of his family. And 1 also further cer-
tify and return that on the tenth day of March,
1834, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the Parish
of St. Hyacinthe. I did serve a copy of the annexed
orders on Thomas Bogitillier, one of the Medical
Board of Examiners of the District of Montreal, by
Ieaving the same at his domicile, speaking to himsclf
in persan.

(Signed,) W. E. Ball, Bailiff.

I. the subscribing Bailiff, do hereby return and
certify, that on the tonth day of March. 1834, at
twelve o'clock in the day, at the Parish of St. The.
rése, I did serve a cop'of the annexed orders on
Albirenve Waldo Robinson. onc of the Medical Board
of Examiners of the District of Montreal. by leaving
the same at his domicile, speaking to a grown per.
son of his family.

(Signed.) F. L. Gerraud, Bailiff.

Province of Lower Canada,
District of Mo ntreal,

Court of King's Bench,
Saturday, loth of'bctober, 1833.

rREsENr:

The Honourable James Reid, Chief Justice,
dé Mr. Justice Pyke,
"d Mr. Justice Rolland.

[1880.) Exparte. William L. Logie, Esquire.

It is ordered on the motion on behalf of William
L. Logie, of tue City of Monircal, Esquire;inasmuch
as Daniel Arnoldi, Robert Nelton, Pierre Beaubien,
Guillaune J. Valle, Wolfred Nejson. Thimothé Kim-
ber, Jean Baptisie Meilleur, Jean Baptiste Lebour-
dais. Olivier 7i.ophile Bruneau. .Albigense Waldo
Robinson. Louis JIarié, Ralph Barbier,-and Thona
Bouthillier, being the Board of Examiners for the
District of Montireal, chosen, elected and approved
according to Law for examining persons applying
for a License or permission' to practise as a lhysi-
clan, Surgeon, Man-midwife. Apothecary, Chymist,
Druggist, Vender or Retailer of Medicines vithin
the said Province, did on the first day of July, now
last past. and do still refuse to give and grant to tlie
said William L. Logie, their certificate to enable
him to obtain from the Governor-in-Chîief of othe
said Province, a License or Commission to practise
in the said Province as a Physician, Surgeon, Apo-
thecary dnd Man.midwife, the said Pilliam L.
Logie having produced and verified befere the said
Board of Examiners liis Diploma or License con-
stituting him a Doctor in Medicine and Surgery, fit
and quialified ta practise Medicine and Surgery in
all their branches, to him granted by the Principal
and Professors of thé University of JfcGill College
at Moniral, in the said Province, bearing date un-
der the Common Seal of the said University of
KcGil College, the twenty-fourth-day of May, in
the present year of our Lard one thousandeight
hundred and thirty-three, the said Univêrsity of
McGil College then and there beinga Body Cor-
porate, crected and coustutedby His Mjesty King

G the Fourth b yLfters Patent,barmndate
a stinste -first day of Mrcl m the

second yer of Ris" Regn, whicih Diplneâ or Li-
ense wasby him;thesaid Willfai£. I gie, ob-
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(Signed.) Monk & Morrogh, P. K. B.

(True Copy)

monk & .orrogh, Proth'y

District of Montreal.
Court of King's Benc.

[No. 1880] Expäte W liami L. Logic, Esq.
Thomas WaIter .oncsif theCiy o? lfojreal

~ir~îDoto; f %ed:cn beindl 8On

,parrof. his a dnr the ou ef

patou 'iu

tainedafter a course of Medical Studv in the Medi-
cal Faculty of.the said University of »cGill Colle e,
beig a Medical Institution, in conformity to e
Rulos thereof, and alter having studied the Science
of Medicine five successive years, and he the said
William L. Logie having at the time aforesaid, be-
fore the said Board of Examiners proved that he
was a fit and proper person to obtain a License in
the behplf aforesaid, that the raid D)aniel .Arnoldi,
Roberi Nelson, Pierre Beaubien. Guillaume J. Vallée,
Wolfred Nelson, Thimothé Kimber, Jean Baptiste
Meillieur, Jean Baptiste Labourdais, Olivier éo-
phile Bruneau, Aligense Valdo Robinson, Louis
.lari Ralph Barbier, and Thonmas Bouthillier, b-
ing such Board of Examiners as aforesaid for the
District of Mlontreal, or their successors for the
time bci ng, do appear in this H1onourable Court, on
the first day of Èobruary now next ensuing, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why His Majesty's Writ.of Mandamus should
not issue, te them addressed, commanding them to

*ve and grant te the saiddWillian L. Logie, their
ertificate whereby the said William L. Logie

shall be enabled to obtain from the Governor in
Chief of the said Province a License or Commis-
sion to practise as a Physician, Surgeon, Apothe.
cary, and Man Midwife in the said Province.

By the Court,

(Signed,) Monk & Morrogh, P. K. B.

Wednesday, l9th February 1834.

PRESENT

The Honourable James Reid, Chief Justice.
Mr. Justice Pike,
Mr. Justice Rolland,

[No. 1880.] Exparte.-Williamn L. Logie, Esq.

It is ordered on the motion on behalf of the said
William L. Logie, that the Rule to shcw cause, in
the said cause granted by this Honourable Court
on tie nineteenth day of October last p ast. be re-
vived and extcnded to the second day o April now
next ensuing, and that Daniel A rohli, Roberi Nel-
son. Pierre B een, Guillaume J. Fallée, Wourcd
Nelson. Thimothé Kimber, Jean Baptiste Meiltieur,
Jean Baptitte Le Bourddis. Olivier Théophile Bru-
neau, 'lbizense Waldo Robinon, Louns Marié
Raph Bar er. and T/homas Botthillier, being the
Board of Examiners in the said Rule mentioned, do
accordingl appear in this Honnurable Court on the
said secon dav of A ril next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, te shev cause, if any they have,
why the aid' Rule granted by this Honorable Court,
on the nineteenth day of October last past, should
not be made absolute.

By the Court,

(S~ned)
~8igned)

TAOmas' Wali.r one, M. DÈ
oàk Iowaï~P X~.

Xrs"e Co~y,)

studies, in thé' year one th6usand eight ,bundred Rport oà Pe.
and thirty-one, and having arrived, was entered tition ofMon.
of the University of Ed'burqh, being one of the t=1 Medical

most distinguisied Medical Faculties or Schools in
Europe ; that, after a residence at- Edinburgh
aforesaid, of a space betweeneighteen months and
two years, and having there pursued his studies
during two winter courses, each of sir months, and
one summer course, of three months, ho was ad-
mitted to the degree of Doctor of Medicine by the
said University of Edinbirgh, and received, from
that body a Diploma of Doctor of Medicine ; that,
by the Statutes of the said University of Edinburgh,
the study of Medicine,, during four vears, cither in
that University or in, some otier Institution, where
students are promoted to the highest honors in
Medicine, after studying during six months, at least
in cach year, entitlcd-to the- dgree of Doctor of
Mcdicine, and that the Principal and Professors of
the said University of Edinburgh, in completion of
the said four ycars period of study, received and
reckoned the tickets or certificate of study of this
Deponent in the said University of .IcGill College,
as they usually have done since the Medical Fa.
culty in the said University of McGill College,
began to grant degrees. That the Diploma granted
by the sid University of Edinburgh to this Dper.
nent and others, in the Latin language, is of the
followin import :-" We, the Principal and Pro.
fessors of the University of Edinburh hereby cer-
tify or attest that A. B, after he had proved his
progress in Medical science, and shcwn his worthi-
ness before the Medical Faculty, and on that ac-
count had been recommended to us by the said Me.
dical Faculty, did attain the highest honor in Medi-
cine, that is'the degree of Doctor, having first pub.
licly submitted his inaugural dissertation on

to the censure of the Profes-
sors, taken the oath. and observed the other forma-
lities; and that the amplest power of readi ',
teaching and practising Medicine ail over the wor
was granted te him, as well as ail other privileges,
riglits and immunities whichIhere otelsewhere are
usually granted to those who have been promoted
to the eminence of Doctor." .That this Deponent
obtained his said Diploma on the twelfth day of
July one thousand eight hundred and thirty-threc,
and having returned to this:province thisDeponent
applied in January last past, to the Board of Exa-
miners for the District of Montrcal, appointed under
the Provincial Act of Parliament or granting te
Candidates their Certificate to enable them to ob.
tain a License to practise Physic and Surgery in
the said Province; that the said Board of Exami.
ners ranted te this Dponent their certificate in
that haf (under which he has been since licen-
sed) upon his production ofhis said Diploma, and
upon bis making oath before the said Board that the
said Diploma bad beengrdnted to himselfalter five
vears study of Medicine- and that the said Board
iid not require the D' nent to make oath'that tüe

said five years study of Medicine had beeivperform.
ed in the sid Uniieraity ofdn ; that this
Dtponent-Jnows that the late JamesR , Esq.
Doctor of Medcine; of the said University of Me-
dicine, obtained a. certificate f'rom the said Board
of Euaminers;, ùpew production of his Diplomna.

rmted by that Universitvalthough the saIW James
hd resided at no more thîn

three *cm, and cnnscquentl, could net have
studid a longer period'in th U niversity.

Sorn; in pn ourt, fih Aril, è'83.
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(Signed.) Daniel ./rnoldi, P. M. M. B.

Monircal, April 9th, 1834.

At the 1th Trimestiral Session of the Medical
Board of the District of Montreal, held on the 7th
April, 1834. The Rule of the Court of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal, dated October,
1833. The Board came to the following dctermi-
nations.

We, the President and Menbers of the Medical
Board for the District of Montreal through our Pre.
sident. by us hereby authorised, in this bchalf reply.
Firstly. to that part of this Rule of the Court which
cails on us " To show cause why lis Majesty's
Writ of Mandamus should not issue to us, com-
mandingt us to give unto Wm. L. Logie our Certi.
ficate that it alwavs has been and is yet the opin.
ion of the Board that it is the Interpreter of the
Law, and that appeal can be had from the decision
of the Board in those cases only where a Candidate
for the Certificate of the Board may dcem himself
aggrieved by any thing donc under the authority n
the Rules and Regulations to be made by the Board."
(Will. IV : Chap. 27; Art. xii.)

By this Clause of the Law the Board is,
specially appointed. It is therefore manifest that
no general appeal can be had. but on the contrary
only in those cases which corne within the provi-
sion of the Law as before referred to. Now the
Board denies that Mr. Logie has suffered in any
way from any thinjg donc by any authority of the
Rules and Regulations of the Board. and the Board
further denies the assertion contained in the Rule
of the Court in these words, * And that the said
W. L. Logie before the said Board proved that he
was a fit and proper person to obtain a License in
that behalf, &c.." and declares that assertion to be
untrue. as may be seen from the following extract
of the Register of the Board, page 61: "Mr. W.
Logie presenta un Diploma de Docteur en Medi-
cine de lUniversité de McGUl College. son Di-
plome fit unanimement rejecté, n'etant pas con.
for à la lot ni tu rté es documents nécosaires à
la satisfaction du Bureau ce que lui fut annoncé
et Offre de les examiners lui fut faite." Firom this
extractof thoregisterit will appear that the Diploma
of Mr. Logie is not conformable ta the Law, whach it
is the duty of the Board to administer, the saidDiplo-
ma being amore certificate of the knowledge and abi-
litv of the Candidate, W. Logie, to pracuce Physic
and Surgery. in the opinionof thoie whogranted'the
same. From this Diplona the Board cnuld glean
no knowledge of theperiodof studlesquired in the

The President of the Montreal Medical Board,
being deputed to lay its resolutions before the Court,
takesi the liberty of prosenting them in this form.
At the sanie timo begs leave to intimate, that he is
in hoirly expectation of receiving intelligence fromt
His Exécllency the Governor. relative to havingi
Council nppointed to maintain the interest and
digniiy o the Board. Hoping the Honourable
Court would, if it thinks proper, defer taking any
furiher steps for the present, tilt somebody can bc
legally appointed to advocate the cause of the
Board. as t he Memibers never conceived it wns in
the contemplation of the Legislaiture tint the Mei-
bers werc to foc Counsel to defend thcir judgmcnts,
,whenever it suits the caprice or interests uf any in-
dividual to impeach them, especially as their duties
are pcrformcd gratutiously, and by members seat-
tored in the most distant parts of the District, that
are called upon to eave their homes and' business,
and to incur expense in mairtaining the decisions
that they are called upon by the Law to award.

Ail whicli is humbly submitted, by

(Signed) 77. Huguet Lator, Sec.

(Truc Copy,)

Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

Castle & Letid.
Quebec,8th April, 1834.

Sra,

Your Petition, of the tenth of March last, praying.
on behalf of the Board of Medical Exammer ait
Montreal, with reforence to a suit instituted inst
them by Mr. WRlVam Logie, that Council m be
appointed to mainhtain tii .digity ofthe Boa, and
prevent ajud ment beinggven a mnst-mby de-
fauIr havingmn .rere to th r e General
for bis opinio theeon Ta. dFrected by i îEkel-
leacy the GovrnorinChief, to-acquai't yo4dothe
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College, which in any case cannnt be less thanflue Report on Pe.
years, nor is it in the power of any other authority titionor Mon.
tihan that of the Legislature to cancel. at

in the Act (Wlliam IV : Chap. 27 : Art. 0.) it
is expressly declarod that the porion desirous of
availing himself of the privilege of a decree, and
from a University. shall have obtained " the said
degree after a duo course of Medical study per-
formed in such University. and in conformity to the
Rules thereof, and after fue years study ct least.
anl not otherwise."

Mr. Lon-e was asked for other Documents bc-
sides his iploma in order to verify this fact to the
satisfaction of the Board, (Guil. IV : Chap. 27.)
whether lie renlly had studied conformably to the
Rules (%f such University, which documents he re-
fised to lay before the Board--and in order to
alford him time to reconsider his refusal, and pro.
dce the said documents required on the part of the
Board, ho was informel by the President that the
Board woild adjounn its Sessions until the next
day, to which offer he declined acceding; ho was
next offered an examination, and this also he re-
fused to accept of.

When the Charter of a University requires a
course of study of five consectutive years previous,
to enable a porson to obtain his degree, and that a
degree conformably to this Rule be granted. the
possessor of such degre on vcrifying the same to
the satisfaction of the Board, undoubtedlv would
receive the Certificate of the Board. But if the
Rule and Regulations of the University stipulate a
less time than that stated in the Law, which tihis
Board administers in that case, the Be-rd fels
itsclf bound to refuse every degree that may ema-
nate from such University, inasmuch as the degree
is nothing more than a special certilicate, and can-
not imply under anycircumstances a period of study
either longer or shorter than the period stipulated
in its Charter.

This opinion of the Board has already been acted
upon, and on the same day that Mr. Logic, claimed
an exemption from examination in the supposed
ground of right tbat his degree conferred, Mr. G.
W. Campl aiso presented a degree from the Uni-
versity ofGlasg, which degree was also refused
as may be seen from the following extracit from the
Register of the Board. page 6l:-"Mr. G. W.Camp-
bcl prest an Diploma de Docteur en Médeciné
de l' Université de Glasgow obtenu aprés quatre
années d' études ce qui fut rejeté." Mr. C ll
then suffered an Examination and obtaie his
Certificate.

(True Copy fron the Register, p. 80.)
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(Signed.) . Craig, Secretary.
To-

Dr. .1rnoldi, President of the Board of Medical
Examiners, at Montrcal.

(A Truc Copy.)

Mronk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

SIR.

Castle of St. Lewis,
Quebec, 21st January, 1832.

Tie case submitted on the part of the Medical
Board at Montreal, respectirg Diplomas from the
Coltege of Vermont, in the nited States, obtained
by Students in medicine, wlo have or may prosent
themselves before the Board to obtain admission to
practise, having been referred to tlie Solicitor Gen-
cral for his opinion on the subject, I have reccived
the commands of Es Excellen'v the Governor in
Chief, to transmit to you the encrlsed copy- of the
opinion given by that Officer, for the inor mation
of the Bar-bv which you will perceive itt the
Board ivili be justified in refusarg ccrtificates to
candidates who have not complied with the pro-
visions of the Acts referred to.

I have the honnur to bc, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

H. Crng.
TO Secretary.

To tF
J B. Le Bourdar, Esquire, Secretary to the

Board of Medical Examiners, Montreal,

(Truc Copy.)

foik & Mormgh, Proth'y.

Province or Loter Caa&z
District of mownraL.

Court of Kings Bench, 1834.

[No 1880.] Expmrte. -William L. Logi, Esquire.

W.ehereby,onbhalfthesaid w m .
Inuerib l . uie aid eimol on tis 1W rri~b
beàriligên tmiir oit tioereoffon tUic uixteethr diiy

T 2

of April, instant, to the end that the Rules in the
said cause obtained nay bc declared absolute.

Montreal, 14th April, 1834.

(Signed,)

(A True Copy.)

Buchanan & Andrews,
For said W. L. Logie.

information of the Bard, that that Ooecer has re-
ported -that they ire not entitled, as a right,-to the ser-
vices of the Otlicers of the Crown, and that it
ought not, in the presont instance, to be granted
as an indulgence, as it would lie both hi ily in.
expedient and unjust towarcs Mr. Lopge (who
it must he presunied, prosecutes his rights at
his own expense) to arm the Board with the
gratuitous services of the Oflicer of the Crown;
Iliat besides, the Board can have nothing to
apprehtend. for shnuld it appear to the Court of
King's llench that thev acted in confornitv to
the 'law. the Court w1ll, inost assuredly. allow
then their expenses of defence. Under these cir-
cumtstances, is Lordship lias directed me to ex-
press his regret that le cannot romply with the
praver of ti Board.

lis Lordship> further directs me to state, that had
the Attorney General reinrted differenty on the
subject, still le lias no funds nt his disposai for de.
fraying the law expenses of maintaining the suit
against the Board.

I have the honour to he, Sir,
Your most obedient Scrvant,

District of J1fontreal.
Court of King's.Bnch.

April Term, 1834.

[No. 1880.] E sparte. William L. Logie

Daniel Arnoldi, Robert Nehson, Pierre Beaubien,
Guiilaume J. Vallée, Wolfred Neoan, T/himothé Kim.
ber, Jean Baptistde Meilleur, Jeait Baptile Le Bour-
dais. Olier Th hiln Bruneau, Aibigense Waldo
Robinson, Louis Marie Ralph Barbier, and Thomas
Bouthillier, bcing the Board of Examiners tor the
said District of nereal,for cxaemining persons ap.
plving for a license or commission to practise as a
1h%,sician, Surgeon, Man.midwife. &c.

Tiake notice, that ve have this day,on behalf of
the said William L. Logie, inscribed the said cause on
the Rôle de droi for hearing on the merîts thereof,
on the sixteenth day of April, instant, to the end
that the Rules in the said cause obtained may be
declared absolute.

(Signed,) Bucham & Andrews,.
For said W. L. Logie.

Monireal, 14th April, 1834.

(A Truc Copy.)

Monk 4. Morrogl, Proth'y.

Received a true copy of the within notice, this
14th day of April, 1834.

(Signed,) Moank & Morrogh, Proth'y.

Samuel Cornwallus Momk, of the City of Montreal.
Gentleman, maketh oath and saith, that on the 14th
day of April, instant. betwcen the hour of eleven
and twetve of the clock in the forenoon, he served
& true cy of the within notice upon the within
named ' Anondi. by delivering the msam to
him in porson at his domicile in James-stret.
and hath signed.

(Signed,) S. . Monk.

Sworn before me this fifteenth day of April, 1834.

(Signed,) Geore Pyke, J. K B.

(Truc Copy.)

Monk & Jmorgl, Proth'y.

Montreal.

In the King's Bench, June Ter, 1834.

(No. 1860 ]

DoÀinims Rex. Èôtiononh voDiin-
yr. äâIilid otliésr,

Bi iii*Aili et al lia deb b. rue
dienêtiliëen~rd~ fJn instnt, iismub

.M1onk & Morrogh, Proth'y.
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their return to the writ of Afandanue iusued and
served upon theim.

Mun/real, '2d1 June, 1834.

(Signed,)

W'e consent.

C4.rrier & Laberge, Attornies.
For the saidArnoldi, et. gJ.

(Signed,) Buchanan & Andrews.

(Truc Copy.) Monk & Iorro.ri,
Proth'y.

Province of Lower Canda,
District of.lfontreal. i

In the King's Bench, Monday, the second day of
Juno, 1831.

PUnsw

Thte Ilonourable Chief Justice Reid,
Mr. Justice Pyke.
Mr. Justice Rolland.

L1s8o.]

Doininus Rex. The Court on consent of
vs. the parties by their res-

Danirl Arnoldi, et. al. pectiveAttornics,orders
that delay be graited to the said Daniel Arnoldi
and othors, until the ninth day of Juno instant. to
make their Return to the writ of Mandams issued
and servedi ipon them.

By the Court,

Monk & M 8o .
11roth'y.

District of Montreal.

[No. 180.]
Court of King's Bench.

Our Sovercign Lord the King. PlaintiT,
vs.

Danid Arnoldi, and others, Decndants.

To the said Daniel 4rnold4 Esquire, and others,
Defendants. and to Messieurs Cherrier and La
ic Advocates and Couasl for the suid Dan-
iel -rldi and others in the aUid cause.

Take notice. that on Tuesdav next, the seven-
teenth day of Jwc instant, as soon as Cotunsel can
bc heard, we shall move on behaif of William L.
1Loe, umtioned in the writ of Maadamu, in the
sau cause issued, that the return of the said De-
fendats lm the said writ of Madama made and
filed bv the Defendants ii the said cause, .b
quashed.

1st. Because the said Reltni does not anwer the
said writ nor deny the facts in the said writ set
forth and alleged.

2nd, Because the said return is wXumentative
and contains conclusions of law or logI deductions.

3rd. Because the said return is wholly ins0tet-
ent: and that we hall then and there fuithr their-
u>n move that a pcreun tory writ of .Mimamsu
40oWu%, addrc ae to fendcants, and their
wisÇIsots n ofl cesandigthem 4o give and

as by the said writ of Maudamus already issued,
they weru commanded, the whole with cots.

Montreal, 14th June, 1834.

(Signed,) Buchana& & Andreuw.

(Truc Copy,)

Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y

I the subscribing Bailit, do hereby certify and
return, thît on the fourteenth day of June, 1834, at
the hour of four o'clock in the afternoon, I served
a truc copy of this notice, on the vithin named
Cterrier and La Berye, Esquires, by dolivering the
same with the aforesaid La B)?,rie at his Office, in
the City of Vontreal, and I futher certify that on
the same day and at the same hour. I served a truo
cnpy of this notice on the within named Duniel Ar.
noId>, Esqluire, by leaving the same vith and speak-
ing to hiniself in person, at his domicile in the City
of Montreal.

[Fees 8s. Od.]

(Signed,) Roberi Loucil, B. K. B.

(Truc Copy.)

.M1onk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

District of Montril, Court of King's Bench,

Our Sovercign Lord the King,
Vs.

Daniel Arnoldi, and others.

Motion on behalf of the suid William L. Logie,
named in the writ of Mandamus in the said cause
issued, that the return of the said Defendants, made
to the writ of Mandamus in the said cause issued
and filed by the said Defendants hc quashed.

lst. Because thc said returi docs not answer the
said Writ, nor deny the facts in the said Writ set
forth and alleged.

2nd. Bcraise the said return is amrgurmntative,
and contains conclusions of Law or Légal Dedue-
tions.

3rd. Because the saic Return is whollv insufil-
cient.

And motion further thereupon that a peremptory
Writ of Mandamtw do issue, addressed to the Dé-
fendants and their successors in nifice, commanding
them to grant to the mid William L. Logie their
certificate, as by the said Vrit of Mandamus al-
rad issued, they were commanded.

TL whole wih costs.

fontreal, 17th June. 1834.

(Signed.) Buchaan 4.Andrews.(Sinai.) Attys foraa' tWL.Logie.

(A truc Copy.)

Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

District of Montreal. Court of King's Bench,

The King, w. .A rnold4 et, al.

We hereby inscuibe the sideaus, for - osib
thUmonmadinosidcmonibs'ha
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of June lut -put by William L. Lcgie, on Tuscday
the 7th dsy of October, instant.

Mfonlreal, 4th October, 18s4,

(Signed,)

By consent.

(Signed,)

Bachanan & Andrewos,
For W. L. Logic.

Cherrier & La Berge, Attorneys.

(Truc Copy.)

Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

Province of Lower Canada,
District of Montreal.

Court of King's Bench.

Saturday the Eighteenth day of October, One
thousand eiglt hundred and thirty four.

PREENT :

The Honourable Chief Justice Reid.
Mr. Justice Pyke,
Mr. Justice RoUand
Mr. Justice Gale.

[No. 1880.)

Exparte. William L. Logie of the City of
Mklontreal, Esquire.

The Court having heard the parties, upon the
rule obtained by William L. Logie, to quash the
return ta the writ of Mandamrssin this cause, is-
sued at the instance of the said William L. Logie,
and thereon deliberated ; It is cnnsidered and ad-
judged that the said rule be and the sme is hereby
decTared absolute, and that the said return be and
the same is hereby quashed. and it is ordered that
a peremptory Mandamua do issue, addressed te the
said Defendants and their sucessors in office, com-
manding them to grant the certificate required by
the said William L. Logie, on bis making the De-
claration on oath, and paying the fee of twenty
sllings, conformity ta the Statute in such case
made and provided.

(A Truc Copy.) Monk & Morrogh, Prothy.

Province Of Caada.
District of Montreal.

[No. 1880.]

Exparte on the application of William L9q .

We herebv ccrtify the foregoing ta be truc
copies of thé legaguproceed and judgment and
documents filed in the said £ arte application of
IAgie versus. Thedi otreai ecal Board, given
at monreal, this fourteenth day of Noveimber, one
thousand eight hundredamd foruy-three.

(Signed,) Monk & Morrogh, Proth'y.

Orered; That two hundred copies of the said
Reort .print in esc of the Enoish and
Fe UIi8ffDA.. of the eimbe

sidišïti.
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Mr. McLean from the Sclect Committee to which
was recommitted the Report on the Petiion of
Adam Johnston and other Inhabitants of the third
Cnncessinn of the Township of Cornuiall, in the
Eastern Districi, presonted to the House the second
Report of the said Committee, which was again
read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

,In obedionce ta the order of Your Hnnourable
Touse, yoir Comminittee have reconsidered their

First Report, and obtained further evidence, and
and also a plan, illustrative of the prayer of the Pe-
titioners."

Ordercd, That Mr. McLean have lcave to bring
in a Bill for better defining and establishing
the Eastern Boundary Line of the third Conces-
sion Of thC Township of Cornwall, in the Eas.
tern District.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Housc, and the sane was reccived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be rend a second tine on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Hale have leave to bring in a
Bill to ater the Terms of the General Sessions
of the Peace in and for the District of Saint
Francis.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sane was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second tirne on
Tucsday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Hale have leave te bring in a Friendiy Seci.
Bill. to afford protection and encouragement to etic
Friendly Societies.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the sanie was received and read for the
first ine, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That it bc an Instruction to the Com- Abscending
mittee of the whole House on the Bill. te ena- Deba.
ble Creditors to attach the personal Estate of
absconding Debtors, where the Bodies of such
Debtors cannot now, by Law, bc detaincd-to
consider the saie, and to provide that the pro-
visions of the said BdI be extended, and made
applicable to that part of the Province hereto-
fore Lowoer CanadaL

Ordered. That Mr. Wau have leave of absence
for a fortnight frornthis dayon urgent business.

Mr. etwart from the Committee of the whole
Bouse on the Bill to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned, and to make fbrther provision for ena-
bling the Provincial Government to purich the
Stock hcld by p-rnvato parties in the Wlland Canial,
reported. according to order, tht the Committec
had gone through the Bil without :mdking any
amondment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrosed;

Lcave or ah.
monceto Mr.

rivates tcek
weiIand C.al

A MUse from th Legislative.Councitby Joha Mange (Me
enning, Tayor, Eâq, on of the tuters ia Chan. I a

cery.
Mr. Speaker.

TUelgiasstive Counil bave pasued the folkw-
ing Bila wi"hoöt any îe.odcicr&-n

AÂctdfàr the etter p rrition of certain pmrva. e
-of F in toRiveia mnd Watrr cf ci ih
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amendments. to which they desire the concurrence
of the Legislative Asembly.

And then lic vitlhdrev.

I'nivcri-ity The Order of the day for. the second rending of
the Bill ta provide for the separate exercise of the
Collegiatte nn Universii Finctions of the College
estalblished ai Ilie City af Toronto, in IpperCanada:
or incorpoiratin certain other Colle -.ges and Colle-

giate Ilnstiuîitions of that Division of thIe Pr'vice
with the University: and for the more eficient es-
tablishimient and átisiletory Goverînmeit of the

Or'derrd, That the said Bill be now rcaud a second
tunie.

Then Coîunel was called in, and the till was
read a $vcniil tiime.

îçtion, Ui. And the letition of Ihe Riht llCvertend the Lord
p of rorou. Bishopq, of Toronto. against tIhe Bill. which was pre-

l". rcad. sented to thu Ilouse on Mondav. tIe sixth instant.
was read,

otnu icarti. And tle Counsel vas lcard :and thien he was di-
rected two vitidraw.

Orfered. ihat the debate on the said Bill be ad-
jiirned uintil Monday next, and that it he thun i
ih first Order of the day.

-dyrnnituint. Orderril. That this Ious-e at its rising do stand
adjourned until Monday tiext, at ten o'clock,
A. M.

1hm1ches ad The Order of the day for the second reading of
PansbestLower tfh Bill to repeal the I.Laws of Lower Canada for the
Canada construction and repairing of Clhtrches and dcpen-

dencies, and for the erection and d ivision of Parishes,
and to make nev provisions in lieu thereof, being
read.

The said Bill was accordinzlv rcad. and referred
to a Sclect Conuinittee composed of Mr. chabot. the
ioînouirable Mr. Solicitor General Ay/win. the
Huonourable Mr. Black. Mr. Qtesnel. the Ilonoura-
ble Mr. 3orin, the H[onourable Mr. Virr. and Mr.
Pontillier. to report thercon with aif convenient
speed : with power to send for persons, papers. and
records.

•ra. Nava. The Order of the day for the second reading of
uion tIe Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Tay

Navigation Companv, being read.
The said Bill was accordingly read, and ordered

to be engrossed.

Real Estate, The Order of the day for the louse in Commit-
i Xnadia West. tee on the Bill to afford relier in certain cases to

Sellers of Real Estate in Cauada WVest, being read,
The llotuse accordingly resolved itself into the

said ('oniunlittee.
Mr. Canmeron took the Chair of the Committee,

and after snie lime spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Andi Mr. Comerion reported that the Cominttec

had inade somte progress. and iad directed hin to
m nove fi r leavc to sit agan.

Mr. Speçaker hiaviing put the question,
Shail the Committee have leave to sit again ?
ILt ased in the Negative. M
Tlc Ilonoteurable '3fr. Sherwood moved. seconded

by Sir A//an N. MacNah. that the Bill to aflrd re-
lief in cenin cases to Selers of Real Estate. in
Canada IVei, he referred to a Select Committce
coniposed of Mr. Prince. Mr. Boswell, Mr. Cart-
v:righti and Mr. Boulton, to report thercon with ail
convenient speed : vith power to senid for persons,
papers, and records.

Mr. .Toh-mston noved an amendment. seconded by
Mr. Riamilton. that ail the words after " referrei"
in the said motion, be str:ck out. and the following
inseried " o a Special Committee of five Members,
to report thereon, with ail convenient speod ; with

pwer to send for persons, papers and records."
The question having been put upon the said

motion of anendment, a devision ensued, and it
passed in the negative.

The qucstion being then put on the main motion,
il was a±rreed to bv the flouse, and

):Crd, accordlingly.

Thbc Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
tee. on the Report of the Select Commiitec. to
which was referred the Petition of Messieurs Gil-
/ spir. .T!etfait, and Conmpnny. anl ntler Merchants

.oflíonrUa/, and other rferences beinig read,
The Honuse accorlingly resolved itself into the

said Conuittec.
Mr'. Jo/wqon took the Chair of the Committee.

and after sone lime spent therein,
Mr. Speaker rcsumcd the Chair.

The Order of the Day for the flouse in Coin-
mittee on the Bill, to give further powers to the
North American Colonial Association of Ireland
being read.

Resolred, Thiat this Ilouse will. on Vednesday
next. resolve itself into the said Conîaittee.

The Order of the Day for the House in Com-
mittee on the Bill for incorporating and granting
certain powers to the Upper Canada Trust and Loan
Company, being read.

The Htonourable Mr. Viger moved, scconded by
Mir. Boswell. Tlhat this House will on Wedncsday
next. rcsolve itself into the said Committee.

Tbe question having been put upon the said
mot ion, a division ensued, and it vas carried in the
aflirmative, and

Resolvcd, accordingly.

The Order of the day for the louse in Com-
miittee on the amendments made by the Legislative
Couîncil to the Bill, intitled, " An Act to enable
Religious Socictics of ail Denominations of Chris-
tians. (in that part of the Province called Upper
Canad(z,) to hold the Lands requisite for certain
purposes. therein menticned" being read.

The said amendnents were then read, and are
as followeth :

Report on l'e.
tition omfines.
ie. lotrat &
C'O.

Nordi Ampri.
ctri colonini
Amci<ti(j of

[retant].

U. C' Tlriât
and pan.

itgioti so.
iejties Unds

Bit.

Press 1. Line lG.-After " that" leave out ail the Amondments.
words to "be" in the thirty-
seventh linie, inclusivcly, and in-
sert in lieu thereof, " from and
after the passing of this Act, it
,shall and may be lavful for the
Chancellor, Vic-Chiancellor or
other the person administering
the duties of the Judge of the
Iizli Court of Chancery in this
Province, îupn the Petition of
tie Minister. Wardcns, Deacons,
or other the Parties holdin
office in any Congregation or
professing Christians of any
denoiination, setting forth the
peculiar tenets of Societv, to
whicl they respectivelv belong;
together with the number ofr
the Congregation composing the
said Society, and the Township
or place in which they intend
respcctivelv ta congregate, anti
upon proof of the several facts
çontained in such Petition, to
grant unto such Minister, War-
dens. Deacons, or other, the
parties holding office in any
such Congregation, not being
fewer than threc in number, a
License or permission under the
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Amoadments
to Reigion.
Society Bin.

Seal of the said Court, to hold
to them and their Successors in
perpetual succession, for ever,
in mortmain, by the name ex-
pressed in such License or per-
mission, any quantity of land
requisite for the site of a Church,
Mecting House, Chapel, Burying
Ground, residence for the Mi-
nister, Priest or Religious Teach-
or, or other person administering
Religious duties of such Con-
gregation and School louses,
and the appurtenances thereunto
which may be necessary for the
said several purposes, to be spe-
cified in such Petition. provided
there shall not be held in trust
for the purposes aforesaid, under
any such License or permission,
as aforesaid, more than ten acres
of land for any one Congrega-
tion."

Ibid. Line 38.-Before the third Clause of the
Bill, insert the following Clauses:

A.

à And be it enacted, that under and by virtue of
such License or permission, it shall and mny be
lawful for such Trustees, to accept and take a con-
voyance to them and their successorýin mortmain of
the lands to be mentioned and set forth in such Pe-
tition as aforesaid, and they and thoir successors in

perpetual succession, by the name expressed in such
License or permission, bu capable of holding and

possessing such land in mortmain for ever, and of
commencing and maintaining any action or actions
at Law or in Equity for the protection thereof, and
of their right thereto. Provided always, and be it
enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the Chancel-
lor, Vice Chancellor, or other the person adminis-
tering the duties of the Judge of the High Court or
Chancery, in this Province. to grant any such Li-
cense or permission for the benefit of anv such So-
ciety as aforesaid, whose Members at the time of
the application to the said Court, shall not amount
at least, to fifty heads of families.

B.

"And be it enacted that the Ministers. Wardens,
Deacons, or other parties holding office, in any such
Congregation, to whom any such License or per-
mission shall be granted as aforesaid, shall within
twelve months aft'er execution of any Deed, where-
by such lands shall be conveyed to them under and
by virtue of such License or permission. cause
the same to be registered in the office of the Regis-
trar of the County in which the land shall happen
to be."

Press 2, Line O.-After the fourth clause of the
Bill, insert the following clause:

"And be it enacted that this Act shall be in force
and effect and extend only to that part of the Pro-
vinceof Canada, formerly known as Upper Canada."

Preamble, Line 1.-After I whereas" leave out ail
the words to "case" in the 8th
Line, inclusivelv; and insert, "by
an Act of the arliament of that
part of tbe Province of Canada.
beretofore cal\ed f1pper Canada,
passed in the ninth year of the
Reign oHis late Majty. King
George the Fourth, intituled. "An
Act for the relief of the Religious
Societies therein mentioried,"after

Titie, Line I.-After "to" leave out the remainder
of the Title, and insert "provide
for the relief of certain Religious
Societies."

After which the House resolved itself into the
said Cnmnittee.

Mr. Morrit took the Chair of the Committee and
after some time spent theren.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Morris reported, that the Committee

had gone through the amendments, .and had unani-
mously disagreed to the same, and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed tc by the
House.

Resolved, That a Select Committee o.ffive Mem-
bers be appointed, to draw up reasons to be
offered to the Legislative Council at a confer-
ence, for disagreeing to the aunendments made
by their Honours to the Bill, intituled "An Act
to enable Religious ýSocieties of ail Denomina-
tions of Christians (in that part of the Province
called Upper-Canada. ) to hold ihe lands roqui-
site for certainm pÔrposes theireim menoed,
and that the said Cormmite' be empied of
Mr. Willianw. the Honourable M1r, Hick. t hr
,Honourable Mr. Solicitor Guneral $n,7t. Mx
BoswelT, and the fionourdble Mr. NdIVPon.

reciting, that Religious Societies Amendments
ofvariousDenominations ofChris- to Rligious
tians have found diliculty in se- SoCiOty Oiti.
curing the titles of lands requi-
site For the site of a Church,
.Meeting louse, or Chapel, or
Burying Ground, for want of a
corporate capacity, to take and
hold the same, in perpetual suc-
cession, and that it was expe-
dient to provide someþafe and
adequate relief in such cases, it
was enacted, that whenever any
Religious Congregation or So-
ciety of Presbyterians,Lutherans,
Calvinists, Methodists, Congre-
gationalists, Independents, Ana-
baptists, Quakers, Menonists,
Tunkers or Moravians, should
have occasion to take a con-
veyance of land for any of
the uses aforesaid, it should and
might be lawful for them to ap-
point Trustees, ,to whom and
their Successors, to-be appointed
in such manner as should be spe-
cified in the deed, the land re-
quisite for ail or any of the pur-
poses aforesaid might be con-
veyed, and such Trustees and
their Successors in perpetual
succession, by the name ex-
pressed in such deed, should be
:capable of taking, holding, and
possessing,such land,and of com-
mencing and maintaining any
Action or Actions in Law or
Equity, for the protection there-
of and of their right thereto ; and
it was further enacted, that there
should not be held in trust for the
purposes aforesaid. more than
five acres of land for any one
Congregation ; and whereas it
is expedient to extend the relief
afforded by the said recited Act
as well to the Societies therein
namcd. as to ail other Societies
of professing Christians cf every
denomination."
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Thon on motion of Mr. Boswell. seconded by the
Hotinurable Mr. iger,

The louse adjourned until Monday next, ait ten
o'clock, A. M.

Lun<re,27 o die Novcmbr is.

Anno 7 o Victorite Reginte. 1843.

lo horà A. M.

MR. SPEAKER informcd the lIouse, that the
Clerk of this Ilouse dlni reccived froi the

M'"Ar fo' Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv. a Certificate of
°"nuetd. the election of a Memnber for ti City ofTntreal,

in the room of the 1Ionourable George Mofaîit, wio
had resigned his seat.

And the said Certificate was read, and is as fol-
loweth :

Province of Canada,
TO WIT.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chiancery,
Kinirston,25th November, 18413.

This i- to certifÇ, that in virtie of a writ of Elec.
tion. dated the S'cond day of No'vtenber, instant,
issueti by 1 lis Excellencv' the Govcrnv Ir in Chief,
and directeto 10 the Retuirnint Olficer 1r lie Civ
of MIonlrreal (Jacques l'iger, Esq.) for the election
ofone Member to represent the Citv of Montrea/
in the present Parliaient, in tlie rom oft the i10.
noural)le Gcorger Moffait, viho lnd resigned his seat.
Pierre Beauhien, Esquire, lias bect retturned as

P. Beaubien, duilv elected accordingly, as appears hv the retirn
of the snid writ, dated the twenty-second day of
Novenber, instant, which is lodged of record in my
office.

Fe'lir arier.
Clerkofthe Crown in Chancery.

To V. B. Lindsay, Esquire.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

The fllowing Petitions werc severally brotglht
limglt lp. up and laid on thie table:

Bv Mr. Lr.lie-The Petition of the Reverend
Il. Exson, and otherQ, the Commitrte f thle Ma-
nagemner: of the Temporalities cof N. s auirl.stret
Church. Montreal.

By Mr. Tho./mrn-The Petitionn r.f Jo/ Nco/I- Id.
and others. Inhalbitants (,f the liitrict of Nia ara
and the Petition of the Mu nicipal Couîncil o'f the w
Niarara District. (rein ing t th l )irtrict rnwn.)

Byr Mr. Gdchrist-The Petition of the Rev. Lhn
. RogîersV, and others, Inhalbitants of tlie )istrict

of Colborne.
By Mr. Thonpson-TlhePetition of John DreCoc.

and othere, Inhabitants of the Countyof lil(inwnd.
By the ionourable Mr. Neilsoni-The Pectilion of

77Tomas Protix. and others, inhabitants of tht
Parish of St. Omner, County of the Lake of Toi
Mountains.

Tay Naviga. An engrrossed Bill. to amend the Act Incorpora.
timo. ting the Tay Navigation Company, was rend for the

third time.
Resolt'ed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Cameran carry the sarid Bil

to the Legislative Council, and desire theiri
concurrence.

Privat Stock, An engrossed] Bill to repeal a certain Ac thercir
Wat. Canal. mentionei. and to make further provision foi

enabling the Provincial Govcrnment ti purchasc

the stock held by Private parties in the Welland 4
Canal, was read iir the third time. weiL Canal.

Resovried, Tlit the Bill do pass.
Ordrrrl, That the Ilonourable Mr. Boultan do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Pursîtant to the Order of the Day, the following retiton rad.
Petitions vere rcad:-

of theuftinicipal Council of the Ilone District
praVing for the passing of a Lav to compel the
Carporation of the Citv of Toroîntoto paya propor-
tion (i ithe expenses of the District Gaol, crected

i within tIe said Civ.

Of the Municipal Council orf the Iome District
praving that certain amendments be marie to the
Bills now before the [cgiislature. relating to Assess-
ment, and to the management of the local affairs of
Townships, Cou ntics, &c.

Of' the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of To-
ronto; praving that the monies appropriated for
School purposcs be placcd at the disposai of the se-
verni denoninations of Christians, in proportion to
their numibers.

Of Il. Graham and itherq, Merchants, Traders.
and ininbitants of the Town of P irth, n the Dis-
trict of Bathurs: prayig that a Tax bc imposed
upon certain Merchants wlo carry on the Trade of
Autinnecers. in the sale of their own Merchandize.

Of Il. Glaxs andi other Preshyterans, Members
of St.Andrc's Clhturci. Perth : praying that the
passin2 of the Bill to provide for the management
of, the Temporalitis of the Presbyterian Church in
Canwia. may bc postponed until the next Session
of Parliaient.

Of the Reverend John Gemmill, of the town of
Lfanaark, in the District of Bathursit stating that
previous to the preqent mode of disposing of Public
Lanîdii lih received an ordcr for 100 acres, which he
lost in consequence of niot having iocated. the same.
nd praying to bc allowed the usual quantity of
Script in consideration of the said claim.

Of Jams /ir, 1 ant otiers. Inhabitants of the
Township of R y, in the Bathiurxt District
prayvin that the belneiits of King's College. at To.
rt'on/. and MciGi// Collee, at Montreal. may be
e<puly' extended to all 1eligious DCnoi inations.

Of Th1o0max Scotf and others, Members and adhte-
rents of th lPrsbterian Church nt Cobourg ; pray-
ing that the d1 tu provide for the management of
the Termîporalitics of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, ie not passed.

Of IVillian ilill and others, Frechoilders of the
Township of Barton. in the District of Gorr; pray-
ing that the limits of the Town of liamilton be not
eitended.

Of Matthrw Snydir and others, Inhabitants or
Eli:he/htmnt,; complaining of the unjust exaction
of To!'lus on the Macadamized Road from Brockvilk
to Beérrl, and praving relief.

Of John Fit:woilliam Berford, of the City of To-
1 ronto: prnying for a modification of the Lawq re-

i ltn to the occupation of the soit in the Province
of' Canada.

I Of John Rors and others. Inhabitants of the
* Gore of C/it/iwm: praying that the said Gore be
Sattached to the County of ~Tvo Mountains.
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aiion reer. Resolved, That the Petition of R. Young and
red. R. Youtng others, Inhabitants of Goderich, in the District
and otheru. of Huron, presented to the House on the four-

teenth instant, be referred ta a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Mr. Cameron, Mr. Thtorburn,
Mr. Boswell, Captain Steele, and Mr. Iferritt.
to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Church. Soca Mr. Hale, from the Special Committee ta whichty Quebec. was referred the Bill ta incorporate the Church
Society of the Diocese of Quebec, and another Re-
ference, reported that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had made several amendments
thereto, which amendnents were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be committed to a
Committee of the whole House, on Wednesday
next.

slc Bizan. Mr. Jobin, from the Select Cmmittee ta which
was referred the Bill to detach Ise Bizarre from the
County of the Tico Mlountains, and to annex it to
the County of Montreal, reported that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which amendiments were again
read at the Clerk's table.

Resolued, That the said Bill be committed to a
Committee of the whole louse, on Wednes-
day neit.

Tovr.hip or Mr. Forbes, from the Select Committee ta which
.ore. was referred the Bill ta detach the Township of

Gore from the County of Terrebonne, and to annex
it to the County of l'wo .Mountains, reported that
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had
made an amendment thereto, which anendment
was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

Regiotation, The'Honourable Mr. Jone, from the Select Com-
Lowcanada. mittee'to which was referred the Bill to amend the

Ordinance providing for the Registration of Titles
ta Real property or incumbrances thereon in Lower
Canada, and further to extenci the tiine allowed by
the said Ordinances. for the Registration of certain
Claims, reported that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had made several amendments
thereto, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be committed to a
Committee of the whole flouse, tomorrow.

Univermity of
lüig'#College. The Order of the day being read, for resuming

the adjourned Debate on the Bill ta provide for the
separate exorcise of the Collegiate and Universit
Functions of the College, established at the City of
Toronto, in Upper Canada; for incorporating cer-
tain other Colleges and Collegiate Institutions of
that division of thé Province with the University ;
and for the more efficient establishment and satisfac-
tory government of the sanie.

Ordered, That the Debate on the said-Bill bc ad.
journed until Thursday next.

Lantd sur'. The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
ors. Uc.C.nada. tee on the Bill to repeai certain Acta therein men-

tioned, and to make better provision respecting the
admismion of Land Surveyorsu and .the Survey of
Lands in Upper Canada,.being read.

The, House aceordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Captain Steele took thoe Çhait of thes Committee,
and-after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair,
And Capain Steele reported that the Committes

had made some progress, and had directed him to Land Surc.
move for leave ta sit agai. oru.U. Canada.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit
again on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill to establish the District of Gaspé, and
to provide fQr the due Administration of Justice
therein, being read,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Armstrong- took the Chair of the Committee,
and after sore time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. A.rmsorng reparted that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and harl macle several
amendments thereto, which he was directed to re-
port to the House whenever it shall be pleased to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived tomorrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by the
Honnurable Mr. Figer,

The House adjourned.

tion, jusice,
G-.j

Martis, 28 o die Novembris.

Anno 70 Victori Regine, 1843.

TlRE following Petitions were severally brought Proigit p
up, and laid on the Table:-

BV the Honourable Mr. Duan-The Petition of
the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto. (relating
to Insolvent Debtors.)

By Mr. Wakofiekl-The Petition of Robert Flem-
ing Gourlay.

An Engrossed Bill to detach the . of Township of
Gore from the Cou nty of Terrebonne, and to anniex Gee
it to the County of Two Mounkiu; vas read for the:
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to detach the Township of Chatham
Gore, otherwise called the Gore of Clatham,
from tbe County of Terrebonne, and ta annex it
to the Cnunty of Two Moiuntrins."

Ordered, That Mr. Forbes do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council by .oin, memag from
Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in Leg. Cuncil.

Chancery.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the following

Bills without any amendmient,
| An Act to authorise the Chairman of the Con- Cansada Iinland

mitte of the Canada Inland Forwarding and Tnstr- Forwd'g. Ins
rance Company, to sue for and recover deka due to comp'y.
the Company."

" An Act to divide the Township of 'lawkesbury, Haýwkesbury
in the Ottawa District, into two Towrships." divi"i°".

" An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers md Obtructions
Rivulets in UpperCanada." in pje, &C

" An Act to explain an Act passed in that part of
thjis Province called Up per Cèanada, in the. third year ottawa Lands
of the Reign of Ier Majesty. intitled; "An- Act to -de.
cnnfirm and regulate certain Sales of Lands, for
taxes in the Ottawa District.'V

"'An Act ta incorporatethe' Education Society Edudation s,
of the Districtrof Quebec" ciety, Quebe.

" An Act to declare a Debt· cnntracted, by the
Committeešof Magistrates of the Johnsog" Disette, Johnstown
toïenable them;to'complete the new Gaol and- Court .on .
House. ofthe:saii District, to be a Debt payable by
the District Councik"
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Also, The question having been put upon the said mo-

The Legislative Council have passed the follow- tion a division ensued, and the nnmes being called
ing B1ills. with several anendments, to which they for, they were taken down as followeth:-
desirc the concurrence of the Assembly: YEAS.

" An Act to anend the Law relative to the Ad. Mossieurs BLACK. BOSwELL, CAbtæitoN, CAR'r-
ministration of Justice in Loweur Canada." wmmrarr. CIAnoT, CIIFSLEY. CRANE. DAI.v, Duc-

.' An Act tu provide for the Summary trial of . Duyî.oî. FOnDES, HAMI.ToN, HI[eCs.I[orKrSs,
Snall causes in L o wer Canada." Mc Lusî'. MURNEV, PA, PLCE, SIXPsoN.GEoRoE

Also, ~Sjnwon, Iiny SiEriw'ooD, TActE, TURcoTTE,
Legilatie Cmeil. and WOODS. (2_4.)

Friday, ilth Novenber, 18-13. NAYS.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chinucry. rnm.n-r u,.inr., Avi.wîN, BARTHE, BrDit-

do g~o down t îo Legislative Assenbly. to re- T 1)E Wrrr, DE it. unAD, FOsTEE, GRICIISr,
qust tliat thev wil cnonin unic e t o is House Wi , R , o,3. Es, A.yo , O E, Lc osr,
the Docuts. Evidence, and Proofs. upon hAL. IARIE, IO , JiN, JoNEs, LACOSTE,

wlhich is lounded the Bill, intitled I An Act to LA.NTAINE, E Is , onNSiALMo , NoRY, PAPIUT ,
naturalize Cyprian Morgan and others. l>IIsc Qu:sKsU nr, To rN. , THoRU L. i.Il 1,10-SANNtlS S.ýIlTî;, 'ruoNIPSON, TuîORuumt0,L.t.

A îîcst, VIucE.t and WaLr,,IANIs. (31)
Charrs DeLi*J,. So it passed in the negative.

Deputy Clerk Legislative Council. The Question being thon put on the main motion,
And also. it was agreed to.

Legislative Coned, And the flouse procecded accordingly totake the
r ida l -h. Novembr 14-3. d id ti

JA l' llarbicr Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chancery.
and - do go down to the 1egislative Assembly. b

request that they will communicatC to thiS
1ouse the Documents. Evidence, and Proofs,

upon %vhich is foinded the Bill. intitled -- A n
Act to natuiralize .acques Adrien Pierre Bar-
bier. and Euphraieic Barbier, his wife.

Attest.
Charles DeLeryl,

Depuuty Clerk, Legislative Council.
And then he witldrcw-
'lhe Msr in Chancery was then called in, and

informned by Mr. Speaker, that this HlousL wdil send
an answer by Message.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. De
Witt.

4 of A . Ordrred, That tleamendments made bv the Legis-
lative Council to the Bill. intitled . An Actil»r the esta-
blishment ofa better Court of Appeals in Lower
Canada," be now taken into consideration.

hie House proceeded accordingly to take the
said amenmnts into considcratinn.

And the said amendments verc read arc as fol-
loweth :-

Press. 1. Line 6.-A fierI liad" insert - Provided
always tait the Person so np-
pointed, shall be of at least eight
vents standing at the Bar of
"Lower Canjada.

Presi 5. Line 29.-Leave out "on pain of nullity."
Line o-eave out from - and" to " es-

tablished" in the .1 ist line in-
clusivelv.

And the said ainendnents being again read. t.hey
wcre agreed to bv the Ilouse.

Orde'red. That' Mr. Christie do carry back the
said Bill to the Legislative Councif, and ac-
quaint their I[onurrs that this Hlouse hath
agreed to their amendments.

Ima. Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Papineau,
lion nrJuguce, that the amendnents iade by the Legislative
1. Canada. Council to the Bill. intituled, " An Act to amend the

Law relative to the administration of Justice in
Lojwer Candta," be now taken into consideration.
The Honourable Mr. Black moved, seconded by

Mr. Turcotte, that the consideration of the said mo.
tion be postponed until tomorrow.

Admation
oif Juwticc, L.
Cnnada.

said amnene ments intO cons eral on.
And the said amendmnents wcre rend, and arc as

followeth:-
Press 2, Lino 37.-After "District" insert "Pro-

vided also that such Commission-
ers of Bankrupts shall be Advo-
cates ofatleat five vearsstanding
at the Bar of Lowcr Can.ad."

Press 3, Line 24.-After "appoint" insert "lsome
Advocate of nt least five vears
standing at the Bar of Louwr
Canada.

Ibid. Line 40.-Leave out " on pain of nullity."

lbid, Line 44.-Leave out fromI "and' to the end
of the clause, inclusively.

Press 38, Schodule B.--Leave ont from -,on all pro-
ceedings" inclusivelv to Press 39,
line 2.3, to . to the Clerk" exclu-
sively, and insert the following:

"Onall proccedings in actions £
settled before return (ex-
cept those On which addi-
tional fees arc hereinafter
allowed) to the Plaintiff's
Attornev ............... i

Onall proccedings (except as)
aforesaid) in actions setiled
after return and before con-
testation. or in vhich judg-
nient shall lhe given on con-j
fession or bv default or ex

parte vitho'ut enqa('te (that
is to say, without the exa-
initation in Court of any
witness or party) to the
Plaintiff's Attorrney...... 1

And to the Defendant's At-
torney .................

On the same, if the Judgient
hc given bv defanit. or ex
parte, but wvith enquete, to
the Plaintiff's Attorney... 1

And to the Defendant's Attor-
ney....................

On the same in actions discon-
tinued, after contestation.
to the Plaintiff's Attorney. 2

And to the Defendant's Attor-
ney.................... 1

S. X. I. 1D.l 5. P.
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Administ.
tion of Justice,
L. Canada.

On the same, where the Judg-
ment shct ýbglven afr
contestation, to ,he' Plain- '. s.e . >.
tiff'sAttorney........310 012 6 7 6

And to the Defendant's Attor-,
ney............ 3 0 010 5 0

In ail Hypothecary actions,
mixed actions, or actions for
personal wrongs, the same
fees as in first class actions.

On all oppositions, exceptop-
positions afin de conserver,
interventions, and regnetes
civiles when contested ; and
aiso, on contestations of sai-
sie arrêt, after Judgment, or
of declarations made .by
Garnishecs, the same fees
as in the original actirns to
which the same shall lie in-
cident. ... ........

In ail incidental cross deman-
des, half the fees allowed in
original actions for a like
sum .......... .......

Additionai fees on certain pro-
ceedings.

Oneachoppnsition ßnkde dis-
traire or afin d'annuller, in-
tervention, or euute civile
not contested............ 1 0 010 O 5 0

On each opposition afn de con-
server ........ . . 010 0 5 0

On a saisie arrêt after Judg-
ment, when there is no
contestawon ......... 10 0 5 0 2 6

On suing out an *writ of Sai-
sie Ggerie, aie Reindi-
cationm, or Saisie arr",,e
fore Judgment, or on any
special declaration, acquir.
ed by the'Court......... 7 6 5 0 2 6

For each copymore than one,
of any declaration, Petition,
intervention, or opposition. 2 6 2 0 1 3

For each Plea in wrtiing, or-
dered by the Court, includ-
ing CePy .............. 26

On'each Rletotale up the
'instance, or: to declare a
Judgment executory or for
contrainte r corps,or other
Rule of a like nature, when
declared absolute, to the at-
torney prosecuti thesame. 15 010 0 5 0

And wheri over ru ed, to the
Attorney resisting the ap-
plication .............. 10 o5 0 2 6

On a Commission Rogatoire
and ail poceedings relative
thereto,, to the Attorney
suing out the same....... 10 0 5 0 2 "0

And to the Attorney of the
opposite party........... 5 0 2 6

To thbe Attorney employed by
either Party t attend to
the execution of such Com.
mission.. 10 010 010 0

For every copy of a Rule or
Order of Court......... 1 0

For suing out any Writ of
Execution........ . 26

For Bil Costa and atten-
dance at aration...... 2 6
Ordered, That thi question cf concurrence be

now,,separately pt dach of the said
amendments. -

AÀîdithe'ftfâtto96 thhiird f t be saidanindniënts
bei ig eeraly read and¡the question cf ceé'&ù

Mr. Âr.mtrong from the Cnmmittee of the whole
House, on the Bil to establish the District of Gas-
p, and te provide for the due administration of
Justice 'therein, reported according te order, the
amendments made by the Ccommittce t the said
Bill, which amendments were again read at the
Clcrk's Table.

Ordre Tb hat the question of concurrence be
now separately put upon each of the said
amendments.

And the first.and second of the said amendîments
being again severally read, and the question of con-
currence being separately put upon each, they were
agreed to by th o liuse.

The third of the said amendments being again
read, and the question of concurrence beng put
thereon, a diVision ensued, and it was carried in he
affirmative.,

The fourth te the sixth and last of tf" asaid amend-
ments beingagain severally read, ani the question
of concurrence being separately put upon each, they
were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill as amended, be en-
grossed.

The order of the day for the second readi of
the Bill, to incorporate t Kingston Mineral ells
Company, being read.

The said Bil was accordingly read.' and referred
to a Select Committee composed of Mr. Carteright,
Mr. Henry Smith, the Hlonourable Mr. 'Harrson,
Mr. Robin, and Mr. Mtirn ,to report thereon
with all cenvenient speed, witpower to send for
persons, papérs, and records.

Administra.
tion of Justice,
District of
Gaspé.

Kingston Mni.
nem wes
company.

The Order of the'day for the second reading of the ,
Bill, to provide for the more equal distribution of '"
the property of persons dying intestate, vithin that
part c iis'Provine formerly Upper Cnmada, being
read.,

Or&red, Thî the' further consideration of the
said Bill, be postponed.

TheOrde' ofthe d,#y fore the second readi ng.of chrtd
~t6Bihl, t authorise th& arted ýBank tohis
Province;to open e ted ingdon,
ýfor the transfér cf theiStock, bing read.

rence beinf separately put upon each, they! were Adminias.
unanimeus agreed to. tion of Justice,

The fout and laest of the said amendments being Lwecanda.
read.

Ordered, That the consideration of the said
amendment be postponed until tomorrow.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr.
Chtild.

Ordered, That the amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the B-I1, intituied, "An
Act to provide for the summary trial of Small 8n" Caus,
Causes in Lower Canada," be now taken into
consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly, to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as
followeth:

Press 5, Line 14.-Leave out "for either" and in-
sert " by consent."

15-Leave out Il Plaintiff or Defen-
dant."

And the said amendments being again read, they
were agreed to by the louse.

Ordered. That Mr. Christie do carry back the
said Bill to the Legislative Council, and ac-
quaint their , Honours, that this House hath
agreed to their amendments.

1697t%.,ietok*im.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time, on Thursday next.

eidu î.c. The Order of the day for the second reading of
t the Bill, for the opening of a road from Coteau du

Lac to Dundas Street through the third concession
of Lancaster. being read.

Oricred, That 'the said Bill be read a second
time, on Friday next.

Tird Cunct,% The Order of the day for the second rcading of
4àon, c«nn. thc Bill, for better defining and establishing the

Eastern boimdary lino of the third concession of the
Toniship of dornuall, in the Eastern District,
beinui road.

The snid Bill was accordingly read, and ordered
to be cngrossed.

or The Order of the day for the second reading of
I)st. irL the Bill, to alter the terms of the General Sessions of

S Frtne. tI Pcace, in and for the District of St. Francis,
being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read, and ordered
to be cngrossed.

Ftiendly so. The Order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill, to afford protection and encouragement to
Friendly Socinties, being read.

The said Bill was accordingly read, a.d referred
to a Special Committee, composed of Mr. Hale, Mr.
Fo.ster, Mr. Child, Mr. Durand, and Mr. Dunlop, to
report thereon with ail convenient speed, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

rox.ýtorcomn. The Order of the day for the House in Cormit-
"nittcc on peu. tee on the Report of the Special Commit1.-e. to
i.:.Otid y'-which vas reforred the Petition of .r. Henry Lambe
e and others, of the City and Parish of Montreal. (re-

latingo the commutation with the Censitaires, of
Na:areth,. and other Fiefs.) being read.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. John.ston took the Chair of the Committee,
and afier seine Lime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Conmittee,

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution wa%
again rend at the Clerk'% table, and agreed to by
the flouse, and is as folloeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize the
Proprictors of Fiefs Naizreth, St. Au( ustin,
and St. Joseph, to commute with their Cen..
sitaires upon such terms as may bc mutually
agreed upon between the PartieR, and that the
said authority di continue in force until a ge-
nerai Law be passed to authorize the Soig.
niors of the late Province of Lower Canrida, to
commute with their Censitaires, and that Le.
gislative enactnent be made to that effect.

Na.. Ordered. That Mr. De Witt have leave to bring
in a Bill to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs
Naza.reth. Si. Augrustin, and St. Joseph, in the
City and County of Montireal te commute the
Tenure of the Lands, now held en eensivc in
the said Fiefs respectively.

lic accordingly presented the said Bill to the
flouse. an the sanme vas reccived and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time to.
morrow.

r ae The Order of the day for the House in Corn-
-nittee on thie Bill. to abolish imprisonment on exe-
:utin for Debt. and for the punishment of fraud.
u]krot th'btnrs, being read,

The loiuse accorcingly resolved itsclf into the
said conmnittee,

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,.

And Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which ho was directed to re-
port to the Bouse, whenever it shall ho pleased to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived to-morrow.

The order of the day for the House in Committeo
on the Report of the Select Committee, to which
vas referred the Petition of Alexander McDonald

and others, Inhabitants of the Indian Reservation,
in the Eastcra District, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee,

Mr. Williams took the Chair of the Committee,
and after sometime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Williams reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution which he was directed to
submit to the House. whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the same,

Mr. Speaker having put the question,
Shall the Report be received ?
The House divided on the question, and the

names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth :-

Indian Rmer.
vaninEutcni
Diaticm.

YEAS.

Messieurs BouTLLIRa, CuESLY, Cinirria, DE
Wrrr, Founses, LEsLiE, D. McDoNALD, J. S. Mc-
DoNALD, McLAN. Muairrt, MoodE, NoEL, PRiNcE,
SIMPsON, TitoBtnuRN, and WILLIAMS.-( 16.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AiMsTaRNo, BALDwtN, BErTELOT.
BOsWELL. BouvroN, CAMERON. GrcuamSTr. HALE.
JoNER, LAFONTAINE, MORIN, QUBsNUL, ROBUN,
TAc , Tuaco.rrz. and D. B. VboER.-(6I

A. ! the Votes being equally divided, Mr.. Spea- cuting vote.
ker gave his casting vote in the Negative.

The Order of the day for the louse in Commit- NgamDan.
tee on the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the
Bank of the Niagara District, by provilding for the
extension of the ltime limited for the paying up of
thie Stock of the said Bank, with an Instruction to
take into consideration the expediency of repealing
the clause requiring security to double the amount
of the Stock paid in, being read.

The louse accordingly resoived itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. T1horburn took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent thereia,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Thorburit reported that the Comnittee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments therete, which ho was directed to re-
port to the louse, whenever it shall be pleased to
reccive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrow.

The Order of the day for the House inm Commit- contingencies.
tee on the fourth Report of the Standing Commit-
tee of Contingencies, boing read.

Reolved, That this House will, tomorrow, resolve
itseli into the said Committee.

The Order of the day for taking into considera-
tion a motion made by Mr. Christie, on the twenty-
third instant. "That the question of concurrence he
now separately put upon the amendments made by
the Committee of the whole Bouse to the Bill, to
alter and amend certain Acta therein mentioned re-
latinsr to the navigation of the River S. Lawrence.
in so~far as the same relates to the ftrt of Queec-"
being read,

Navigaution of
the & IAw-
rence'
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The said amendments were accordingly read, and
the question of concurrence being separately put
upon each, they were agmed te by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended be en.
grossed.

Registaion, The Order of the day for the House in Commit-
Lwercanada' tee on the Bill to amend the Ordinance, providing

for the Registration of TiLles to Real Property or
Incumbrances thereon in Lower Canada, and fur.
ther to extend the time allowed by the said Ordi-
nance for the Registration of certain Claims, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Forbes took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Forbes reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend.
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to
the House, whenever it shail be pleased te receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrow.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger,
seconded by Mr. De Wiat,

The House adjourned.

Mercurü, 29 0 die Novembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorie Regin, 184.

M. Beaubien. VIERRE BEAUBIEN, Esquire, Member for the
.L City of Montreal, haing previously taken the
oath acording to Law and fubscribed before the
Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took
his seat in the House.

4 C°i"t'Iou The following Petitions weure severally broughtt up. up and laid on the table :-

Bv the Hlonourable V. Black-The Petition ofr
the inembers of the Br i Loter Camula, resident
in the District of Quebec ; and tho.Petition of John
Young on behalf of himself and other suffierers by-
the fa I of the Cape Rock at Qtiebec.

By Sir Allan . McNab-T ho Petition of Wit.
liam Keroot and others, Inhabitants of Caiedonia,
and other places in Canada West.

By the Honorable Mr. Attorney General BalJ-
win-The Petition of Charles &nith and others,
Freeholders of the village of Dundas in the District
of Gore.

Tird Conc. An engrossed Bill, for better defining and estab-
.ionCornwaU. lishing the Eastern Boundarm line of the third Con-

cession of the township of dornwall, in the E astern,
District, was rend for the third time.

ResWId, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. McLean do carry the said

BlI to, the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

r s An engrossed Bill, to alter the Terms of the Ge-
Francit. neral Sessions of the Peace in and for the District

of Saint Francis, was rend for the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr, Rale do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

aYigtimO 0( An engrossed Bill, to alter and amend certainV "t " Acte therein mentioned relating to the navigation
of the" River St. Lawirence, in si far as the sane re-
lates t, %le Port öf Qui6e, was read for the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill dopass and the Titie bel
" An Act to alter and amend certain parts of
an Act therein mentioned relating to the navi.
gation of the River St. Lawrence in so far as
the same relates to the Port of Quebec.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An cngrossed Bill, to establish the District of
Gaspé, and to provide for the due Administration
of Justice therein, was read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chrisie do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Administra.
tion of j ustice,
Gaspé.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Pctions read.
Petitions were read:-

Of the Reverend H. Esson and others, the Com-
mittee of the management of the temporalities of
Si. Gabriel Street Church, Montreal, praying that
the Bill to provide for the management of the Tem-
pralities of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,

not passed.

Of John Scholfel and others, inhabitanms of the
District of Niagara ; praying that the Charter of
the University of King's College may be so amend-
ed that all classes of lier Majesty's subjects may
participate equally in its benefits.

Of the Municipal Council of the District oif Nia-
gara ; praying that the site of the new District
Town may be fixed at the village of Port Robinson,
in the Township or Thorald.

Of the Reverend John M. Rozers and others,
Inhabitants of the District of Colborne ; praying
that the Charter of the University of King's Col-
lege, at Toronto, may be so amended. as to give to
all classes of Rer Majesty's subjects full and equal
benefits from the said Institution.

Of John DeCow and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Ialdimand ; praying for the erection
of the said County into a separate District.

Mr. Williams from the Select Committee ap. Retgious -
pointed to draw up reasons to be offered to the Cie,• Lands.

Legislative Counç.il at a conference for disagreeing
to tie amendments made by their .Honors to the
Bill intituled, " An Act to ena '.- Religious Socie-
tics of all denominations of Christians (in that part
of the Province called Upper Canada) to hold the
Lands requisite for certain purposes therein men-
tioned," reported that the Committee had prepared
the said reasons, which said reasons were again
read at the Clerk's table, and are as followeth :-

lst. Because the free exercise of conscientious
scruples in matters of religtous opinion, ought not
to subject the persons or nomiational Bodies.
eiercising the same to any civil disqualification, or
disabilitv of their natural and inherent rights.

2nd. Because it would have a tendency to main.
tain and perpetuate an unjust and invidious distinc-
tion, to deny to any body of professing Christians
in that part of the'Province called Upper Canada.
the same righte, privileges, and immnunities, that
similar Bodies enjoy in- that part of the Province
called Lower Canada.

And lastly. because the said Amendments ex-
prolty abridge and restrict the rights and powers
of those Denominations of Christians recognized
by the Statutes of Upper Caada, although it ap-
pears, the intent is apparently to extend anà denlarge

he m.
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report on Pe. Mr. Taché from the Special Committee, to which
tition Of Bila was referred the Petition of Billa Flint and others,

Inhabitants of the District of Johistuwn, presented
to the Hrouse the Report of the said Committee.
which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as
Çollowîeth:-

- Your Committec after having carefully exa-
mined the said Petition, and the arguments tirein
contained. have come to the conclusion that the
praver of the Peotitioners should not bc granted for
thefollowing rensons

Recause in ail civilised countries. the Science of
Medicine is only intrusted in practice to those
Who having first received a liheral eduication, are
nbliged to go throigh certain prescribed studies.
follow courses of Lectures, and undergo a severe
examu:intion. by which menis ail necessary precau.
tions are imkeri>t prevent the life and hcalth of
înankind froîm being exposed to the inexperience of
the unskilftl and uneducated :-

Berause umder the name of" >Amples and roots of
our woods" arc conprised at the same time the
rost energetic remedics and the most noxiouîs sub-
stances. the vegetable Kingdorm affording to the
mari of Science the most efficacinus Agents, ac-
cording lo their goîod or bad applications

Because it is as necessary to make a particular
study ol the substances lmrnislhed by the vegetable
kingdoni. with reference toitheir application to dis-
case. as it is ofmineral and pharrnaceutic substan-
ces, and other preparations:

Because lastly the study of Jat-riaMelica itself,
can be ofno avail in the cure of discases, if he wlio
wishes toi umake use of it is not previonsly initiated
in the Secrets of the organization of the human
framo, of its fnctions in the state of health. and
the changes whiclh it experiences when in a disea-
sed state.

Your Committce would therefore strongly urge
the necessitv of refusing the prayer of the said
Petitioners.,"

m on li. The Honourable Mr. Attorney General Baldwin,
iiii, and divi f, ..%,on, gd. from the Select Committee, appointed to enquire

MA0, &c. into the present limits and divisions of the City of
'ornto, and the different towns and villages havimg
poreii regulations in V' pcr Canada; and into the;
expediency of atering cm or anv of them, to re-
port frnii time to time as to the lits and divisions
vhich it may, in their opinion, bc expedient to es.

tablish for the said City, and the said Towns and
Villages respectively, or for any of them, pre-
sented to the Ilouse the Report of the snid Con.
mittee, vhich was again read at the Clerk's table,
and is as followetlh :-

" Your Committee beg leave most respectfully
to report that they have muquired into the subjeit,
referred to them, and have prepared descriptions
of the Boundaries, which in their opinion it is the'
most expedient to cstablish for the City, Towns,
and Villages, included in the reference ; and also
of the divisions into Wards which in their opinion
will hbe mnst cinvenient for the City of Toronio. and
the Towns of Kingston and Ilanilton respectively.

In most instances the Committee have come to
the conclusion that no alteration need bc made in
the Bounlaries referred to then ; in some however,'
thev have fuit it toi be their dutv ta recominend ai-
terations. and thev have arranged the names .f the
places referred to in threce Schedules narkl:d res-
pectively. A. B. and C. corrcsponding with the
threc Schedules appended to the Bill now pending
bûfore vour Honourable 1-ouse, intitiiled, " An Act
to provide for the incorporation of Towrships,
Towns. Counties, and Cities. in Upper Canla, in
which Schedule will be found the descriptions
and divisions which they respcctfullv iecommend to
be established for those places respctivcly.

SCannutu A.

Touons not diutded into Wards.

1. Niagara, comprising all that part of this Pro-
vince situate in the County of Lincoln., and lying
within the following limits, that is to say :-Com-
nencmg at Mississagua Point, thence westerly along

Lake Ontario to Crolkston :-thence along the rear
or Town lino of Niagara ta the Black Swamp
road :-tience along the Eastern limit of the lands
of the laite T/unnas Bulder, Esqmiredecasd. and the
lands of Garrrt Slimgei-crland. to the North-West an-
gle of the lands of John Eccleston :-thience Easterly
to wlere the lands formerlv owned bv the Jonour-
able William Dickson, and the late Martin McLen.
wn. deceased, coic in contact :-thence East along
the Northern Boundary of the lands of the said
Martin McLennan, deceased, ta the River Niagara:
-thence Northerlv down the said Niagara river
to the place of beginning.

2. Brockville, comprising ail that part of this Pro-
vince situate in the County of Leeds, and composed
of the front ialves of lots numbers ton, eleven,
twelve, and thirteon, im the first concession of the
Township of Eli:aeihtown, in the County of Leeds
aforesaid, torehler vith Block House Island, and
the waters of the St. Lawrence to the distance of
thirty rods fron the sihore in front of the Town.

3. Cornwall, comprising ail that part of this Pro-
vince situate in the County of Stormont and lying
within the following limits. that is to say :-com-
mencing at the font of Cumberland Street at the
water's edge of the River St. Lavence, and follow-
ing the line which divides the said strect of lot num-
ber twelve of the first concession of the Township of
Cornwall, North sixteen degrees West, ninety
chains more or less to the lhmit between Ninth
Street of the said Town and the Globe lot :-thence
following the said limit East sixteen degrees North,
eighîty chains more or less, to the limit between
.larilboroigh Street, and lot number seven in the
first concession in the said Township of Cornwall:
-thence following the said limit South sixteen de-
grees East, eighty two chains more or ls to the
lmit between the Town plot of Cornwall and Peiite
Pointe Maligne or Pot ash Point :-thence follow-
ing the said limit West sixteen degrees South,
twenty seven chains, to the Western side limit e
.Aimelia Street:-thence following hedirection cf the
said Street Southsixteen degrecs East, twelve chains
more or less to the water's edge of the River St.
Lawrence, and thence following the said water's
cdge upwards to the place of beginning.

4. 'art Hope, comprising aIl that part of this Pro-
vince, situate in the Couinty of Durham, and Iying
within the followina limits, that is to say: Lots
numbers four, five, ix, seven. and eight, in the first
Concession of the Township of Hope, and the bro-
ken fronts of the said lots.

5. Prescoi, comprisinu all that part of this Pro-
vince situate in the Coiuty of Grenile. and lying
within the following limits, that is to say: con-
mencing at the South East corner of lot number
one in the first concession of the Township of A-
gusta:-thence running North twenty four degrees
Vest, one mile :-thence South sixty six degrees

West to the Boundary lino which divides the East
from the West half of lot number five in the first
concession of the aforesaid Township of Augusta:
-thnce South twenty four degrees East to the
River St. Lawrernce:-thence along the water's
edgeto the place of beginning, includimgthe harbour

i in front of the said Town ofPrecott.
6. Bebleille, comprising all that part of this Pro-

vince situate in the County of Hastings, and lying
withinthe followinglimits that istosay:-ommen-
cingat the limits between lots numbers five.and six,
in th cfirst concessionof the Township of Thuilow,
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so as a line et right angles, with a boundary line be.
tween the said lots numbers twenty five and twenty
six, will run on the Northerly side of Wannocott's
bridge ; thence South sevynty four degrecs West to,
the limits between lots numbers two and three;
thence South sixteen degrees Enst to the Bay of Quin.
té; thence Easterly fillowing the winding of the Bay
to the limnit between lots numbers five and six afore.
said; thence North sixteen degrees West to the
place o bOginning; together with the Island opposite
Mr. Bahlwin's wlaurf, antd the wharf.

7. Colurg, comprising ail that part of this Pro-
vince situate in the County of Northumberland, and
lying within tle following limits, that is to say:
commencing on Lake Owrio at the water's cdge,
at ithe South East anzle of lot si-i unumber foirteen, in
coitssion 1B. ofîthe Township of Hamiltou ; thence
North sixteen degrees W«est to the ceutre of the first
concossirn; tlience South seventyl four degroc West
to the centre of lot number twentv one in the said
concession ; thence Suiîth sixteen degrees East to
the said Lake ; thence nlong the water's edge to
the place of beginning, together with the harbour
and piers in front nf the said Town.

8. Picton, comprising all ilta part nf the Pro.
vince situate in the Couintv of Prince Edwnard, and
lying within the following litnits, that is to sny ;
coiummîencing on the side line on the Soiuth side of
lot letter A. filiv chains fromn the front ; tience at a
right angle acrosqlot letter A. and lot nmber oie in
ther first concession, North of the carrying place in
the Townshiip of Hullmiell ; thence in n South.
Easterly direction along the sido lino between IoLs
numbers one and twn, twenty five chains; tlence at
a right angle across the snid lot nimmber two anid
lots nuimbers threc and four ; thence on the side
line between the said lot number four and lot num-
ber five to the water's edge : thence across the Bay
to the lino between lots number seventeen antd
cigliteen. in the concession South-East of the car.
rving place ; thence along the water's etige to hie
limits between lots numbers nineteen and twenty
in the said concession ; thence along the lino h.
tween the said lots numbers nincteen and twentv,
fifty five chains ; thcnce at right angles across lots
numbers twentv. twcetv one, and twenty two, in
the last mentionei co)essionvi; thence along the
line of the Soutlh-West side of the*said lot number
twenty two to the front of 'e lot; thence along the
line on the East side of lot run r tinnty four in
the third concession of the Militarv tract in a
Southerly direction twenty fîve chains'; thence at a
riglit angle across the said lot number twenty four
and lots numbers twenty three and twenty two;
thence along the wcsterly side of the said lot number
twenty two to lot letter A. including the harbour in
the above mentioned boundaries.

9. London, comprising ail that part of the Pro-
vince situate in the County of Middlcsex, and lying
within the following limits. that is tc say ; commen-
cing where Adelaide street intersects the River
Tiamnes; thence along the Eastern side of the said
street North-we.sterlv until it intersects Euronstreet:
thence along the northern side of Iron strect to the
north branch of the said river ; thence dcown the
mniddle of the said branch to the allowance for rond
on the proaf line ; thence along the Westcrn side
of the same, Southerly to the river Thames ; thence
across the said River to Wharnclefe Highway;
thence along the Western side of the said highway
Southerly. to the limite between lots nuimbers two
and three west of the ame ; thence in the direction
of the said limit, and the limit between lots numbers
two and three West of Wrdey rond, and the limit
between lots, nuimbers four and five East thereof.
Easterly to the rear lines of the lot East of WortZe,
road ; thence along the saidi rear line Southerly, to l
the limit between the North and South parts of lot
number twenty fise, in concession B. of the Town.

x 2

ship of Wetminsier; thence along. the said limit
Easterly, to the east side of the allowance for rond
between lots, numbers twenty four and twenty five
in the said concession; thence along the Eastern
sida of the said allowance for rond, northerly, to the
river Thames, thence up the middle of the said river
to the place of boginning.

ScUEDVlE B.

Towns divided into Wards.

I. Kingston, to consist of ail that part ofthis Pro-
vince, situate in the Cotunty, of Frontcnac, and Iying
within the following limits, thnt is to say ; commen-
cing at a point of i-vu hundred fect in the direction
of the Westerly side lino of the rond running fron
the front through or near the centre of lot nuimber
twenty, in the lìrst concession of the Township) of
Kingston, in the said Cou nty of Fronienuc ; thence
in a direct line to the said Westerly side of'tlhe said
rond. and along the said side to tie North.sidc of
Union Street: thence East tn tle centre of the said
lot, number twenty ; thence north along the said
centre. to the front of the second ctncession of the
said Township ; therz on the Northerly side of the
concession road,to thSoutiut..:-1yaingleif lotnum-
ber twenty four inthe saidsecond concession; thonce
North on the westerlv side of the road to a point
directiv opposite the 'Boundary line. dividing lots
number two and three on the Westside of the Great
River Catarqui.; thence along the said division
line, to the water's edge on tie Easterly side of the
Great River Cataraqui, and along the water's edge
nt lnw water mark. to the extrema South-westerly
p oint of Point Fede'rick, in the Township of Pits-
blirgh; thence Southerly, parallel to the Westerly
Boundary line of the said Town. as hercinbefore set
forth. to the distance of five hundrred feet fron the
said South-westerly point of Point Frederick; thence

Vesteriv, in a right line to the'place of beginning ;
and divided into five Wards, to be called respec-
tively, Parlianent Ward, Ontario Ward,, St. Lawo.
rcec Würd, Cataraqui Ward, and Frontenac Ward.

The said Parianment Ward, comprising ail that
p art of the said Town lying within the following
limits, that is to sav; Westward and Southward of
a line drawn from tie foot of Gore Street through
the said street to Bagot Street.; thence in a direct
lino to the continuation of Union Street or lot num-
ber twenty four; thence through the said street to
the Western Boundary lino of the Tuwn.

The said Ontario \Vard comprising al] that part
of the said Town lying witiin the following limits,
that is to sav: .etween the aid BoundarlLine of
Parlia-e Ward. and a line extending froni the
foot of .unston Street thrnugh the said Street and
its continuation to the Westerly Boundary of the
said Lot number twentv four; thence in a line with
the said continuation te the Boundary Line of the
Town.

The said Saint Lairence Ward comprising ail
that part of the said Town lying within the follow.
inz limits. that is to say : Between the sid North.
criy lino of Ontario Ward and a line extending
from the foot of Princess S:rect through the said
Street and its continuation to the Boundary Line of
the Town.

The said Cataraqui Ward comprising aIl that
part of the said Town. lying within the folloving
limits, that is to say: Northward and Eastward of
a line extending from the foot of Princes Street to
Sydenham Street; thence through Sydenham Street
toi North Street, thence te the North Easterly cor-
nerof the Church of Sodarnd buryingground, thence
in a direct.line to Patrick Street, as laid out by
William H. Kilbora, Deputy Provincial Surveyor ;
thence through tihe sid Street, and in a direct line
therewith to the Northerly Boundary Line of the
Town.
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The gniid Frnnirmar Ward cornpriming nit that part botîr of Vor< to a point where a lino drawn Soisth- ,P , fi.
tili and tîî n . l on Ivint, wvigi Ph1 r lnw igIjne, ernv frntn the North Eramtrly corner ni Park lot Milo and divi.
.. nî1.4 qbfy*îÇ lt thai is fi) av :-Wegi~ward orlgit part of Îhe 'lino nîimbeîr twenty in file! said Township of York, in minr otcity or

&V. ir Wri, wvhich extenifis î1îrnî,i Sad" the' direction lf ige E; Bnry ounditi-' lino or the «,"I c
SSQ1bte irTwn limit. riiil N,)riliw.rd ni a qnid Park lot ititermocim the inargin ni tho, wator nn

lii'r'nagfr'înthr ilnterec:inr ni' Sr/dlenhii ami the lilicrc ni the Lako olitario ;ý ilence Nortlinrly in
>rn' Sî,"'es tup thv latter Sîrecti nd its contin. t he direction or ilhn linc't se drawn irnrn fil(.e ýorner

niatin In t 13nulléary Linor i 'ti Tow. of nthe sait] Park lot, thrnuigh the maid cnrnier to file
'... fvzndteî cnnpisig ill that part of' tliiq Pro' 1 oxint ntt svicli the lino e'nýlriwn îhrnîîgil the 14aid

v'llvl. 'sîtu:îîi il; file Cnîanît of an Ivil<llh, î 'j corner intemsciq flic Noi.tlicriy Bounrlar Uineofn
%it1in file in)lrîwing lit-itis. tliot il to sny fl ~,ic th Olflmflhi< for mari l<fiWl% the Plarkolois arnd

moiwnciIg .t ithe Northi Eamt corner n it mi tniher ilir2 sccnnd Coneeqqion of the Bay in flic %nid Town.
tiruca, l fie ist Coîncession lit flic Towniliipi ni' shli1 ni' )e(#rl ; tireeQ Eastnrly ann fige Ncrrhorly

Parltf, ai th-, waleir's <'<ki çif Blin g1ope flre> [Inîîaciary linr ni the saltl igllowanc for ratd, te) thoý
Ilien'u'l file î sîjôrc of t ~ le Ealîy rý' i r waters' odge of the [tiv<cr Don

Niiil 'l-ri 'i tn i lie nrs th'airc alolag th.1 o<i.9 Ili'rioie (bltli'r%' ioInîi tic waters' edflî, ofl Ilie
aI) tlîc sa'lî'id in its wvindlins ila a WVc'sî<'rl%' ,< Eo'îcr -it i'ciftesi irtatu on ~'î

~4 ~uîlî We orI îursr Ai' c0ur~s, at the fonti of flic Maid w virs doiir t ueS:iîr'Ban
lt'hizfia lj~îP. I wviîurc tIii -iig miarghla *.drIn'ni i lie o io~nr f r roaf nd iotn h

tue' 1 il (,)f flic said lliltz ; îhlae fileowiai tatlî firgt ,tnct<'siiîn; tiie Enste-ritlv l le h
il or Ii(,ý sid 11vglitq n tilq'ýlSIîitîriv -linunmirir on

?i . 1i i art V1< 1r'iîrlinul'rv nn nîri~r.arv lino (if liirt lwn' î*r
,,Il' fb <f thQ mmicirn., l r i 1liQtit toitO tai prto@ ic uasid eirsit Cnc'ienn ) thi, pio'e tif
1)i>.iu" ioi nce :d1 mr tile sit r<î:îd Ensterly istitil liin a nd divil', iaîn eilit wntruk to be

il thosoi fi nlnwn.l ir rondîr Lwetv'cu lots raled. reqjeti vlv-~tieo ward i'f t. L',ir'rnce,
niiiii')trs si,%toeQf anîrl teV'iC h îîee Çn)lil<îwinrr flic Wilrdni' *Si. Jiunr., flic wnrd ni' St. Ltvld. fil
tige 1izt-t roniiuuîwdot roand a!Ino%'nncu, Sa>uîh Wost-,ri? ' lvrd <if *Si. (hn~t, eward oi 191. 'tnd,'ru. tit,
il Ille raai inu~~oe lic thei of tlwý titird C«.ward oi St. JMit. thé word oi -Si. fairick, and thé
011.4sioltli ~ < .'ionz Ille snid lait fienu jinIecl rond wilrd of S.Patl.
alloilyace Earl.r-v tn Ii- remari -iltivnce bho. The( said ward nf St. Lzînrrnro' cnrnpriing ail

twctlots nîîîîbi"s tliirtîecn and tvelvo . tience tholt Jort tir the 'aidi Cily lylîîg witiîin file 11'ilox.
nafl ice sii lnst rîîua1tinned rond OlrlnanlC it" linits. that is tl) saytl :_*i3etwcm' file Nrtherly

IÇ.brtiî Iý%.xterIy to Biirli,,,1oit ayu andti ile place lll)tndlniî' linc ni Kmliftce , eWegtrrly Bourg-
of h'Inn(,Iling inlîdn l>0 wirdc oi the oiccsiutrv lini of niirr.eiul qireet. the Wt!iitrlv' Iteirîdoirv
alllî%V.taree for gronds. ami ilic a ira rm i t e nlic Of~ Stre<,t. agit flic So)utheriy B<îuuîlary Igné
snidi Townv, nlci %liait bl' dividedi iuîro fivr Watrtle in tif file salcl Cilv.
fige fialowin-, mariner. that iq to sa%' - ll that part Thi, gnid word ni Si. Jgnscçirnp)rkirîu!- aitlin
Af il ireen 1r '17 Tuw ni )izmiIîout I'iiî2 IVet or art of' thp snid Clv,' iving lwtwren the i'nllowing
J0 111 Ar ,lufmn trct nnçl Soiffli ri' Kit;," S'îr'r. .1 iait.is. that ix tn *si. :-Hetvreen Ille N îtherlv

~lî!lcnaîrk lt'i firýt Ward. ù) bo ed it. n- boîndinry lineofn Km?ý, S9treet. thv. Wee'urlv liotîn.
d;l,#iix Word. <tory line ni' ifrrkirsi Strect. the NY'esîerIy inundarv

I dit part At flic Toîwn I'iti- Wt-'uîA ni l~>i cni churrh Stroci, andi the Nnrthierly Baîndary
Si ret. tai INorft ni it,~ Sîr'î'î sha Un tihe said Citv.

irvm am'in Nord.t o caKi t. Goor,'u" rnr< Th ['1 id woard ;)r Si. I)aviid, compriing ail that
Apar thaf' part grid tht!v Tnian Haïtvce ofe i'hinSir-ctr

Ail iatportni'UtcTnwnEa~ niJohnStrct irat<, flint ig to qlv :-Btwvecn the Nnrtherly
andî Notrh of Krin-, *-Srret. ~iîtI eoîîîrise thc third Bnîidrune ni' Kin? Stro<t, the We.gterl>' Rotin.

Word.to h caild .<î. Dnid'sWord I rlina- ni Clitrf.s Su'et. tho! WVeeserl' R:oîîndary
Ail tiat par i i Toiwi lyinu Eatt ni Jolint or linor ni orug, Stree, anmi the Nonri Bniindury

.MIou ieuiti Stret andi SmI-tî ni kig Street qhah f lini, nit tuv saîid Cliv.
eittalirise tilt fîîîrtiî Word.t le h ca!le<l &i Pairirk's 1lThe! vnif word n'f -Si. (h'orrr, etimpriMting tilt that

pari o thr i iv, ivin«' within file f-iléwing
Andi ai! th.-it pirt rit file rtiwn %vhich dd tnt cm- Iliit. flint 1$ me, -av' :-1B'tweon thf, Nt-riheriv

pri-e [pari 1-4 flic ;.ii Tîuwn Is'fo,î' thei ptiqsing, nr Baîîntttir-% lne ni Kintr filce ui c' in Burg-
ti.; Act. sh-Ill rom!prlse iv fiftit Ward. te lic calied flary Ine ni Ynuzr, 'Sirf!,!. aînd the W<'sturiy and
S_. . 3aien'. Word. n'iih'riBîntlarv Iineof ige 'l,i( Citv.

siIî viwrd uît Si. ,d ret',cmpn'mi'ng ail that
SciUs,'vi.r C. iart off'lîe qaif Cîtv. lviîiu lthin the ftih'î)win!r

ilntq.tha i4in av-Ik-%vtt-nthéNoriherly
CiIy. fBriàundmry line i Kitire Strert, the~ Nnnilîcrlv Bcaun-
Tuu'nto utcnni'< niail lia ar nithi< Po- lon ti Lût Struci. thr We'sîetrlv Botindarv line

Ti)-otf, ,b nnig gif li tri, prtfi tictrr>.ni Yon.m Atreût, and tige Woest.riy Boiîndary fi=of
vinvh" xitim: ithîlin fige. Couîita o York ati !vit.g the «oid Civ.
wviuio ilif f4blinwingý litmits . iat ig te !;av <½. The saiti il-nrd At -St. Johin, compritting mil that

mnîrl#n ah i -4tancu, oi ons' cliairi, n it rnourse aprt of i te .id Citv. lvinit within the ftil'.nini!
South. d'x#e m-et".s Ea<t, ir -,; the '-'întth lVet't imitt. tilat il t 1 snt' :-B(etwï.en the Ntortherly
crly fnirscni lot Mnunilher twn. in the firsi Corires. lI I3eîinstnry lineo ni 1,o Street, the W'.'uteriv Rotin-

sn fruit> lit( 11t in flic T'.ipa Yori., in thr dary Iirt of YonL"ze 8tu 'cêt. the lVefuuerly Bnundary
Cnîînty lit 1~'f>k;* therîce 'îu)tthcrrlv. in the direction Lin'- ei thc Iteh,'jup to the Wêqt nr O.ç2'ood
ni ttit-.Oaidl liino been ioui naiuinherq twn atnti threu Hall, and flic Northerly Býounduy Uine ùf tue' said
ta glial: gonr'qi t he d4is n ni vte hundre<t Citv.

fi'mn frnm te pAint tu which thec çaid lino intersectit The -mid '~dni Si. Patrick, compriming ill that
tl," inarii tiit tho, iatter on L-tke Ontario; tienre pt inithe nii~ Civ, lying hotwteîmth ui f.loing*11

W'<sterly thrntigh ilhe wa'terq of Lake Onrrio. faltmt. that ii t0 *qa :-Bctwt.en the Northerly
lni flic directinof ile cîîrvatures tif the ahoro, ]Wnîndary fineof ni ot treet. the Wc'cîerly Rotn-

91ad( keeping aiwa>s at flic distance of fivo hundred darv lino of the Coirm u'r xnic W"it ori Oy'-oode
fc":- fmnm tlic mrnnrin of ihe wvmrer, tilt the point a lla?, and- tbc Wc'sierly atnd Ncirtherly Boandary

nt iiineil, 'îvhich 15 ive litiaii<red fuot frn-in thn North. llneuç or the itaid Citv.
westî rinuot lpint of' the liglami or Peninoiîsia formn. And thei nnid wîrd of »i. Pàud. compriiit ai

ing t îl, Harbour ; thecive crooing the Bay or Ran. jiat part of the nid, City, lyivig botween thefoiow.
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Rpiort in Peti.

Rykert and

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.

J 4.P. Barbier. Rso1ted. That the Documents. Evidence, and
Proofs, upon which is founded the Bill, intitutied
"An Act to naturtîi.e Jacqus Adrien Pierre
Barbier. and Euphraisie Barbier, bit wif'," be
communicated by Message to the Legislative
Cmncil.

Ordevred. That Mr Caerteoright do carry thu sid
Message to the Legislative Council

Ordered. That Mr. Christe have leave te) bring
in a Bill to repeal certain Acta and Ordinances
therein mentioned, and to make better provi-
sion fnr the Administration of Justice in Louer
Canada.

Ife accnrdingly presented the said Bill to the
iouse, and the same was roceived and rcad for the

firsit tne.
Ordtred, That the said Bill be now read a secund

time.
The shid Biil was accordingly read a second time.
Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. De Wiu,

That ihe said Bill be now committed to a Commit-
tee of he whole Rouse.

The question having been put upon the nid mo-
tion, a division ensuoed, and it was carried in the af-
firmative.

The Rouse accordingly roWld itself into the
said Commitee.

Mr. Boneel took the Chair of he Committee,
and after some time pent therein;

fr. Speaker rumed the Chair,
Amd M. &ws reporiod htii ie Committoe

had gone thruugh thr/ Bill md had madis seeral

inag limits, that is to :-Betweon the Westerly
Boundary lino of Ber Stret and a lino continued
in thec same direction Nrthorly to the Northerly
Botndary lino of the said City, and the Northorly.
Easterly, and Southerly, Boundary lines of the said
City.

Mr. T/horburn from the Special Committee to
which was referred the Potition of George Rykerti
and otliers, late Boundary Lino Commissioners fort
the Niagara District, and the Petit ion of William
Kcchison, Junior, and others, lote Bomtndary Line,
Commissionors for the District of Fictorit, and
othor Referenccs, presented to the Hlouse theReport!
of the said Commi ttee, whiclh was again read at the
Clerk's table, anid is U followoth:-

"Ytonr Committec are of opinion that an Act
should be passod giving relief to the Petitioners inl
the foellowing cases, that is to say: when judgment
have been given by the Boimdary Lino Commis-
sioners and no appeal theorefrom before the expira.1
tion of thé Stntute sit Vici. cap. 19; and also in
cases where appeals iave bcn made to the Court
nf Queen's Bench or Court of Chancery, and judg.
ment given theroon.

Your Committec wouild reconmnd as the de-
tail of the Act above suggested, that the late Boun-
dary Lino Commissioners do petition the Judge of
the District Court, setting forth their decision, to.
gether with the costs and expenses inctrred, and the
apportionment thereof-and the several parties in-
terested, to be duly notified in writing of such appli-
cation at least eight days previous-and the Judge
upon hcaring the parties interested and their wtt.1
nessme, on oath, if required, nr if no defence he
imade by any of the said parties, to order and direct
tliat excutîtion do issue against qoods and chattels,
and levy from each of the parties by whom such
smtàs are due, the several amounts respectively, to.
gether with or without the c>sts of stch a plica.
tion, as to such Judge may soeni just and equi.
table."

Puties on Au-
cuttural Pro.

ductit

YEAS.

Messieurs ARXS-rao?<0, Avî,wr-, BarDwrN, Bln-
•ruTr..or, Boswovr,s, BocuTo, Bou'rrrL.rBSAUntss,
CAXSRON, CARTWRaGT, CuAtT, CÇnsi,.mv. Cr.o,
CUnIsTr. CRANS. DAv, DERDIIIIRE, Dz W:rr,
Dcxx, DuRAND, FOsTER, Gi.CIiRIST, HALE. IAR-
aisoN, HýINoxe. H raHOex:nsi, JnLPs

TAIN, Siu Ar.r,&AN N. MacNau, D. McDoyAr, J.
S. MACDOXAL, McLMa, Menarrr, Mooax, MozNa,
MoazRs, Mutnsv, NoEr, PaÂirnàAu, Pnaax, Pnicc,
PrNCs, QUIMNEL, RonLn, SMALL. HRY2av X:Irru,
HAUMANNU S Ssrrn, GE8oacE SîERwooD. STNELE,
STswAwr. TAcnsuî, Trioer-son, Tiuoant>ty, TR.
COTT, WAxKEVILU, WIL,.ANS, and WooS. -(58.)

NAYS.

Messieurs BARTHIF, BLACc. FoRnrs. HArMIL.To,
Joiirx, LAcos-r,. Las,.tn. Nron-nN, Sxsvcot, D. B.
Vionx, and L. M. Vioxra.- 1.)

So it was carried in the aflirmative.

The Hotuse accurdingly rcsolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. &arthe took the Chair of the sid Commit.
tee, and afier some time spent ilerein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Barthe, reported that the Committee had

coma to a Resolution, which he was directed to sub-
mit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to
roceive the samfe.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived tonorrow.

A Messagen from the Legislative Council by John M j froum
Fennings Tqdlor, Esquire, one of the Masters in [e. -ouncil.
Chancery.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislativo Council have passed a Bill, inti- Independence

tuted," An Act fur the botter securing the Indepen- Leg. coue i.
dence of the Logislative Council of ihis Province,"
to which thev desire the concurrence of the Legis-
lative Assemblv.

Atid thon ha withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
intituled.- An Act for the botter securing the In.
dependence of the Logislative Council of this Pro-
vince " was read for the first time.

On Motio of Mr. Morri,, seconded by Mr. Mer-
ritt,

Ref'ved, That the Documents, Evidence and cyprian Mor-
Proofs, upon which is founded the Bil, intitu- P"".
led. -An At to naturalire Cypriai Morgan
and others," bo, commnicated by klessage so
the Legislative Council.

Ordred. That Ifr. orris do carry the said Ua-.
.ge to the Legihlativo Couicil,

Reod That,n humblo addres be proened to Res.inatonu c
iis Excellency, the Governor Genera,praying ' <ceunes.

amendments thereto, which amondments wore again
read ai the Clark's table, and agrod to by the
House.

Ordered, That the aid Bill au amended, bc on-
grossed.

Mr. Hale moved, seconded by Mr. Chri.tie, that
this House do now resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole House, to consider the expediency of
further continung an Act past during 'cite present
Session, to impose duties on Agricultural Products
imnported into this Province.

;ite question havin been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and the nanis being called
for, they wore takon down as followeth:-
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rc8Bignatinn of
Extecwivc
Councl.

that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to
be laid before this House, copies of all commu-
nications that have passed between His Excel-
lency and those Members of the late Execu-
tive Council,who have tendered him their re-
signations. on the subject of those resignations.

Ordered. That Sir Allan N. MacNab, Mr. iMtr-
ray. Mr. Forbes, and Mr. Boswell, do present
the said address to His Excellency, the Gover-
nor General.

.uo1tion or Mr. Roblin from the Committee of tioc whole
Imprisonnent House on the Bill to abolish imprisoiment on Exe.
for De>t. cution for debt. and for the punishment of fraudu-

lent Debtors, reported, according to order,the aernd-
ments made by the Conmittee to the said Bill,
which amendments were again rcad at the Clerk's
table. and agreed to by thè flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

Niagara Bank. Mr. Tliorburn from the Committee of the whole
Ilouse on the Bill, to amend the Act incorporating
the Bank of the iWagara District, hy providing for
the extension of the time limited for the paying up
of the Stock of the said Bank, with an Instruction
to take into consideration the expediency of repeal-
ingthe clause requîiring security to doublethe amomt
of the Stock paid in, reported, according to order,
the amnendnents made by the Coimmittee to the said
Bill; whiclh amendments were again rend at the
Clerk's table. and agreed to by the louse.

Ordered. That the said Bil', as amended, be on-
grossed.

rZegistration Mr. Forbes from the Committee of the whole
inwer Canada House on the Bill, to amend the Ordinance providing

for the Registration of Titles to Real Property or
Incunbrances thereon, in Lower Canada, and fur-
ther to extend the time allowed by the said Ordi-
nance for the Registration of certain claims, report-
cd, according to order, the amendments made by
the Commiltce to the said Bill; which amendments
vere again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to

by the flouse.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-

grossed.

?iagara Mar- The Order of the day for the second rending of
ket. the Bill, for vesting the Market Block in the Town

of Niagara in the Council of the said Town. and
for other purposes, being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read, and ordered
te o engrossed.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of
i.rrn- the Bill, to authorize the Court of Wardens for the

County of York, or the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monaltv of the City of Toronto. to purchase an In.
dustrial Farm in the ncighborhood thercof. and for
other purposes relating the to. being read,

The said Bill vas accordingly rend and commit-
cd to a Committee of the whole House, tonorrow.

T'nwersl to The Order of the Day for the second reading of
Seigniors of the Bill, to enpower the Seigniors of the Fiefs, Na-
certain Fiefo. zareth, St. Auuistin, and St. foseph, in the City and

County of .Montreal, to commute the Tenure of the
Lands now held en censive in the said Fiefs re-
spectively, being rend,

The said Bill was accordingly read, and ordered
to be engrossed.

To racilitate The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
Prof 0f naws. tee on the Bill, t facilitate the proof of the Laws of

Upper and. Lower Canada, and to declare Protests
of Notaries Public Evidence in certain cases in Up-
per Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Hale took the Chair of the Cormmittee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Hale reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to
the flouse, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrow.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit.
tee on the Bill, to give further powers to the North
American Colonial Association of Ireland, being
read,

Rcsolrcd, That this Ilouse ivill, on Friday next,
resolve itself into the said Cominttce.

N. A. Colonial
Asociaition or
Ireland.

The Order of the Day for the louse in Commit- U. c. 'rni &
tee on the Bill for incorporating and granting cer- fLoan Comp'y.
tain powers to the Upper Canada Trust and Loan
Company, being read,

Rcsolcel, That this House will, on Friday next,
resolve itseif into the said Comnittcc.

The Order of the Day for the bouse in Commit- churcisociety
tee on the Bill, to incorporate the Church Society of
the Diocese of Quebec, being rend,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Cornmittec.

Mr. Thorbvrn took the Chair of the Committce,
and alter some time spent therein,

Msr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And Mr. 77Torbutrn reported that the Committee

had gone througlh the Bill. without making any
amendment thereto; and the Report vas again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be eng-ossed.

The Order of the Day for the Hrouse in Commit- Isle Bizarr.
tee on the Bill, to detach Aie Bi::arre from the
County of Tio Mountainç, and to annex it to the
Coumty of lMontreal, being rend,

The flous( accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Stewart took the Chair of the Committec,
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuîmed the Chair,
Aid Mr. Sewart reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill. and had made an amend-
ment thereto. which amendment was again rend at
the Clerk's table, and agcer to by the House.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The Order of the day for taking into considera-
tion -the fourth amendm'ent made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill. intituled " An Act to amend the
Law relative to the Administration of Justice in
Lower Canada," being read,

Ordered. That the said order of the day be post-
poned to this day three months.

Administra-.
tion of uUtiet,
Loweianada.

The Order of the day for the Ilouse in Commit- contingencice.
tee on the fourth Report of the Standing Commit-
toc of Contingencies, being read.

The louse accordingly resolved itsclf into the
said Committece.

Mr. Leslie took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Leslie reported that the Committee had

corne to several Resolutions, which he was directed
to submit to the House, whenever itshall be pleased
to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrow.

Then on motion of Mr. DeWitt, seconded by Mr.
Thorburn,

The.House adjourned.
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Two Fctitions
lixought up.

Administra.
tionof Justice,

. Canada.

Jovis, 30 0 die Novembris.

Anno 7 o Victorim Reginme, 1843.

11E following Petitions werc severally brought
up, afid laid on the Table

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of James Hodzins
and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Bidilph,
in the District of Huron; and the Petition of George
McLeod and others, Inhabitants of the Township of
Stepien, in the District of luron.

An engrossed Bill, to repeal certain Acts and
Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better
provision for the administration of Justice in Lower
Canada, was read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,
Ordered, That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill

to the Legisiative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Le "aa An engrossed Bill, to amend the Ordinance, pro-
viding for the registration ofTitles, to Real Property
or Incumbrances thereon in Lower Canada. and
further to extend the time allowed by the said Or-
dinance for the Registration of certain claims, was
read for the third time. -

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Jones do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Abolition 0f An engrossed Bill, to abolish imprisonment in
for debt. Execution for Debt, and for the punishment of frau-

dulent Debtors, vas read for the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be,

" An Act to abolish imprisonment in Execution
for debt, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Boulton, do
carry the said Bih to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Market, Nia- An Engrossed Bi Il for vesting the Market lBlock
gara. in the Town of Niagara, in the Council of the said

Town, and for other purposes, was read for the
third time.

Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the lonourable Mr. Boulton do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

191e Bt7.arrc. An Engrossed Bill to detach Isle Bizarre from the
County of the Two Mountains, and to annex it to
the County of Montreal, vas read for the thiid
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be
"An Act to detach Isle Bizarre from the Re-
gistration District of the Lake of the Two Noun-
tains, and to annex it to the Island and County
of Montrcal, for the purposes of Regist ration."

Ordered, That Mr. Jobin do carry the said Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Cucic ' S . An Engrossed Bill to incorporate the C hurch So-
ctîy of the Diocese of Quebec, was read for the
thirdà time.

Rsolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be
"An Act to incorporate the Church Societies
of the United Churcli of England and Ireland,
in the Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto."

Ordered, That Mr. Hale do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

°inioers. 'An Engrossed Bill to.empower the Seigniors of
the Fiefs -Nazareth, St. A gstin, and St. oseph, in
the City and County of Montreal, to commute the

e2

tenure of the Lands now held en censive in the said
Fiefs respectively, being read,

Ordered, That the Proviso at the end of the said
Bill be struck out.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The said Engrossed Bill, as amended, was then
read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. De Witt do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

cerinFiersef

An Engrossed Bill to amend the Act incorpora- Niagara Dank.
ting the Bank of the Niagara District. by providing
for the extension of the tfme limited for the paying
up of the Stock of the said Bank, being rend,

Ordered, That the words "and exclusive there-
of," in the forty-sixth line of the first Press, be
struck oùt.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

The said Engrossed Bill, as amended, was then
read for the third tine,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Merritt do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Sir Allan N. MacNab, accompanied by the other Resignation of
Messengers, reported to the House that their Ad- Ex. Council.
dress ofyesterday to His Excellency, the Governor
General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be laid before this Ilouse, copies of all
communications that have passed between ls Ex-
cellency and those Members of the late Executive
Council, who have tendered him their resignations,
on the subject of those resignations, had been pre-
sented to His Excellency, and that he was pleased
to say, he will send an answer by Message.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following
Petitions were read:_

Of the Board of Trade of the Cit of Toronto;
praying for the passing of an Insolvent Debtor's
Act.

Of Robert Fleming; Gourlay; prayingfor the re-
dress of certain personal grievances.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend H.
Esson and others. the Committee of the man-
agement of the Temporalities of St. Gabriel
Street Church, Montreal, presented to the
Ilouse on the twenty-seventh instant, be re-
ferred to the Special Committee to which was
referred the Bill to provide for the manage-
ment of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connexion with the Church of Scotland, and
other References.

Ordered. That the Petition of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the District of Niagara, praying that the
site of the District Town be placed at the vil-
lage of Port Robinson, be referred to the Select
Committee to which was referred the Petition
of John Harris and others, inhabitants of Grims-
by, and other Townships, in the District of
Niagara, and other References.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
report by Bill or otherwise.

Fetitions r,'.
fcrted.
]Rez.Il. Esen,
and others.

Municipal
Council Nia-
gara.

Resolved, That the Petition of Robert Fleming R.F.Gouray.
*Gourlay, be referred to a Special Committee,
composedý of Mr. Wakefield, the Honourable

* Mr. Neilson, the Honourable Mr. Morin, Mr.
Simpson, Mr. Prince, Mr. Thorburn, and Mr.
Dunl4", to examine the contents. thereof, and
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to report thercon with ail convenient speed,
with power to send for persons, papers, and
rccords.

Ordered. That the Petition of Jolnl DcCoi anduii tCCOw' others, lnhnbitants of the Ccuntv oflaldimand,
Uio Iipresentel to the Ilouse on the twentv seventh

instant, be referred to the Select Committee, to
vhich was referred the Petition of John. Larris

and others. Inhabitants of Grisby and other
Townships, in the District of rügara and
other leferences.

mard of l'rade Ordered, That the Petition of the Board of Trade
ofthe City, of Toronto, relating tn Insolvent
I)ebtors. be referred to the Soeec Committee to
whicli was referred the engrossed Bill froi
the Legislative Council, intituled, "An Act to
repeal an Ordinance of Lowcr Canada, intitu-
led. ' An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and
the administration and distribution of their
Estates and Effects," and to make provision
for the saine object throughout the Province of
Canada.

Mr. K1111y v The fonourable lamilton lHa-tly Killahl, rose
in his place, and informed Mr. Speaker and the
Rouse, that it was his intention to vacate his Seat
as a Menber of this H1ousc. for the town of London,
and tiat in consequence of the Provisions of the
Act of the 4th and 5th Victoria Cap. 4, ho now vaca-
ted his Seat accordinglv.

oudy of Ana- Mr. Simpson from the Special Committee to
V)11W. vwhich was relerred the Bill, to regulate and facii-

tal the Study of Anatomy, reported that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill and had made seve-
ral anendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table.

Resolved, That the said Bill and Report be com-
nitted to a Committee of the whole House,
tonorrow.

Lower Canada Ordered, That the Special Committee appointed
E °ectionb. to investigate and report on the outrages alleged

to have been comnitted at the General Elec-
tion. in the Counties of Terrebonne, Montreal,
Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Chambly, and Rou-
ville. have power to report from time to time.

The Honourable Mr. Neilson from the Special
Committeee appointed to investigate and report on
the outrazes azblged to have been conmitted at the
Gencral Eletion, in the Counties of Terrebonne,
Montreal1, Yalreuil. Beauharnois, Chambly. and
Rouuille, with power to report from time to time,
presented to the louse the first Report of the said
Conmitteu, which. vas again read at the Clerk's
table.

(For the said Report sec Appendix JJ.)
Ordered, That the said Report and the evidence

acconpanving the sane. be printed for the use
of thu Meinbers of this Hlouse.

Resolved, That inthe event of a prorogationofthe
present Session of the Legislature, before the
afurcsaid investigation canhe brought to a close,
and the fouse has pronounced its decision there-
on, thisli ouse will continue the investigation and
decidu thercon at the next ensuing Session, in
such mianner as may be consistent with the
facts, its privileges, the frecdom of Election,
and the riglits anîd liberties of British subjects,
as declared and established by the fundamen-
tal Laws of the Monarchy.

i'fîigryLaw5, Mr. Prince from the Select Committee to which
lUlcr çanada. was referred the Bill, to alter and amend the Regis-

try Laws of that part of this Province which was
formerly Upper Canada, reported that the Commit-.
tee had gone- through the Bill, and had made seve-
rai amendments thereto. which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table.

Re'solved, That the said Bill and Report be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole louse,
tomorrow.

Ordered. That Mr. Thorburn have leave to bring BoundayLine
in a Bili, to aftird to persons having been Boun- Comîimsioners
dary Line Commissioners, a more easy and less
expensive mode of recovering costs still due on
Judgments by them rendered in that capacity.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
1-ouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time. and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by the RcIigious S .
H1onourable M r. Boulton, ciet'is Lands.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence be
now separately put upon each of the Reasons
prepared and reported by the Select Conmittee,
appointed to draw up the said Reasons to be
offered to the Legislative Council, at a Con-
ference, for disngrceing to the armendments
made by their lonouîrs to the Bill, intitutled
" An Act to eiable Religious Societies of ail
Penominations of Christians (in that part of the
Province called Upper Canada,) to hold the
lands requisite for certain purposes thcrein
mentioned."

The said Reasons being severally read, and the
question of concurrence being separately put upon
each, they were agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr.
r-o She I a
Odered, That the engrossed Bill from the Legis-

lative Council, intituled "An Act for the botter
securinr the Independence of the Legisiative
Councir of this Province; be read a second
time tomorrow.

n epen ence

Legisative
Council.

Mr. Hale from the Committee of the whole
House on the BiIl, to facilitate the proof of the Laws To facilitate
of Upper and Lower Canada, and ,to declare Protest prsof of Lands
of Notaries Public, Evidence in certain cases in Up-
per Canada. reported, according to order, the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the said Bill,
which amendients were again read at the Clerk's
table.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence be
now separately put upon each of the said
amendments.

And the said ainendments being again severally
read, and the question of concurrence being sepa-
rqtely put upon each, they were unanimously dis-
agrced to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill b engrossed.

Mr. Barthe from the Conmittee of the whole
louse to consider the expediency of further contin-
uing an Act, passed during the present Session to DItieson ngn
impose Duties on Agricultural Products inported I P
mto this Provinec, reported, according to order, the
Resolution of the said Committee, which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the louse, and is as followeth

Resolved, That it is expedient to continue further
for a limited time, a certain Act passed during
the present Session, intituled " An Act to im-
pose Duties on Agricultural Products and Live
Stock imported into this Province."

Ordered, That Mr. Hale have leave to bring in a
Bill, to continue further for a lirnited time, a
certain Act passed during the present Sossion,
intituled, " An Act to impose Duties on Agri-
cultural Produèts and Live Stock imported
into this Province".

He accordingly prcsented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second
time.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Mr. Hale moved, seconded by Mr. Moore, that

the said Bill be engrossed.
The Juestion having been put uipon the said mo-

tion, a division ensued, and it was carried in the
affirmative and,

Ordered, Accordingly.

' Mr. Leslie, from the Committec of the wholo
Hoiuse on the fourth Report of the Standing Com-
mittee of Contingencies, reported. according to or-
der, the Resolutions of the said Committee, which
Resolutions were, again read at the Clerk's table,
and arc as followeth:

1. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committec,
that the Order of this House of the eighth Sep-
tember, 1841, authorising the Honourable the
Speaker, to direct the Clerk to nake advances
out of the Contingent Funds on account of ex-
penses incurred in forming Indices to the Jour-
nais of the Houses of Assembly, of the late Pro-
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, be re-
scinded.

2. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the said Indices be prosecuted to comple-
tion, by Alfred Todd and Alpheus Tod, .and
that the same in Manuscript, when completed,
be ncatlv bound and deposited in the Library
of this House, for reference, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Standing Con-
mittee of Contingencies.

3. Resolved, That Alfred Tbdd and Alpheux Todd
be paid for their past services in preparing the
said Indices: at the rate of fifteen shillings,
each, per diem. for the days actually employed,
up to the opening of the present Session, and
that the said Alfred Todd be allowed for the
future a salary of two hundred pounds per an-
num, as a Junior Clerk.

4. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the Assistant Librarian, Alpheus Todd, be
employed by the Clerk of this House as a Clerk
in his office'during the Recess, and that his sa-
lary be two hundred pounds, per annum, from
the commencement of the present Session.

5. Resolved. As the opinion nf this Committee,
that by the cighty-ninth Rule, the hours of at-
tendance are defined. and that no charges for
extra hours be allowed to be made by any per-
son employed by, or who are in attendance on
the same, after the present Session.

6. Resolued, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the Order of this Flouse which provides
that the Extra Writers in the service thereof,
be paid at the rate of ten shillings per day of
six hours, be rescinded after the present Session,
and that thev in future be paid the sumn of fif-
teen shillings, per diem, for theirservices during
the Session, and ten shillings, per diem, for any
time their services may be required during the
recess--and that any temporary Writers occa-
sionally employed be paid at the rate of ten
shillings, per diem.

7. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committec,
that the maximum allowance to any temporary
Clerks shall not, after the present Session, ex-
ceed ten shillings per dien ; and that no extra
Clerk employed by the Clerk of this Flouse,
shall at any Session of Parliament be considered
as in such employ or receive . any allowance,
per dieni, until he shall have been called upon
by the Clerk or by such Officer of the Flouse
as the said Clerk shall authorise, to appear and
attend to his duty as such extra Clerk.

9. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
that.two additional Clerks be employed in the
Clerk's Office, viz: Jean Baptiste Moraud and

Thaddeus Patrick, at a Salary of one hundred contjingencies.
and fifty pounds, per annum, each, from the
close of the present Session.

9. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
that the Clerk Of this House do pay ail wit-
nesses, summoned before any Committee of this
Flouse, five shillings, per diem, for every day's
attendance, and five shillings for every twenty
miles' travel.

Ordercd, That the question of concurrence be
now separaély put upon each of the said Re-
solutions.

And the first to the eighth o the said Resolu-
tions being again severally read, and the question of
concurrence being separately put upon each, they
werc agreed to by the House.

Thé Ninth and last of the said Resolutions being
again read.

Mr. Thorburn moved in amendment, seconded by
Mr. Roblin, That all the words after " That" in the
said Resolution be struck out and the following sub-
stituted, " the Clerk of this House be authorised to
pay out of the Contingent Fund to Witnesses sum-
moned to attend before any Select Committee of the
House. the sum of ten shillings per diem, during
their attendance, and a reasonable allowance for
travelling expenses, upon any certificate or order of
the Chairman of the Committee, before which such
witnesses have been summoned."

The .question having been put upon the motion of
amendment, a division ensued and it was carried in
the affirmative.

And the said ninth and last Resolution, as amen-
ded, being again read, and the question of concur-
rence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Order of the day for the seconding reading Chrtered'
of the Bill, to authorise the Chartered Banks of this Banks.
Province to open Books in the United Kingdom, for
the transfer of their Stock, being read.

The said Bill was accordingly read, and referred
to a Select Committee, composed of Mr. MAorris,
Mr. Leslie, Mr. DeWitt, Mr. Merritt, and Mr,
Crane, to report thereon with all convenient speed,
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the louse in Commit- Survey of
tee on the. Bill, to repeal certain Acts therein men- Lands, U. C.

tioned, and to make better provision respecting the
admission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of
Lands in Upper Canada, being reari.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Forbes took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And Mr. Forbes reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several anend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to
the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrov.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit- Industr;ifari
tee on the Bill, to authorise the Court of Wai dens
of the County of York. or the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City of Toronto, to purchase an
Industrial Farm in the neighborhood thereof. and
for other puTposes relating'thereto, being read,

The Honse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr, Harrnannus Smith took the Chair of the Com-
mittee, and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Barmannus Smith reported that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments;thieretoi which he was directed
to report to the fouse whenever it shall be pleased
to receive the saine.
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Ordered, That the Report be reccived tomorrow.
Ntrnge frn"n A Messazc from the Legislative Council, by .To1n

°° Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Clancery.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the follow-

ing Bills, without any amendment:

rrp)aivCari< - *'An Act to repeal a certain ct thercin men-
tionecd. and ta make furtlier provision for enabling
the Provincial Governnent to purchase the Stock
held by private parties in the Welland Canal."

Tay aviga. "An Act ta amend the Act incorporating the
non Company. Tay Navigation Company."
Chathan Coro -I An Act ta attach the Township of Chathamn

Gore. othîerwise called the Gore of Chatham, from
the County of Tcrrchonne, and ta annex it ta the
Countv of Tico M1ou ntains."

Timnber pec. -An Act ta regulate the inspection and mca-
ten. suîrement of Timnber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves,

and other articles of a like nature."

And also,
Cncra Law. TheIc Legisîative Council have passed a Bill, inti-

tuled, ' An Act to supply by a General Law certain
forns of enactmrent in certain use. which miay render
it unnecessary ta repeal the same in Acts to be
hereafter passed, and for other purposes," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

And then he withdrew.
A n Etgrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,

intituled, "An Act ta supply by a General Law
certain forms of enactnent in certain ise vhîiclh
mav render it unneccssary to repeal the saie in
Acis ta bc hereafter passed, and fur other purposes,"
was rcad for the first time.

On motion of the lonourable Mr. Boulton, se-
conded by Mr. Simpxon,

Ordered. That the said Bill be read a second
timne tonorrow,

Then on motion of Mr. De Witt, seconded by Mr.
Christi.

The Ilouse adjourned.

Veneris, 1 ° die Deccmbris.

Anno 7 © Victorim Regino, 1843.

A.ojurment. 1RDERED, That this House, at its rising, do
U stand adjourned until tomorrow at ten o'clock
A. M.

Tlo l'eliùons The followin Petitions were severally broughît
up, and laid on tie 'Table

By Mr. Foster-The Petition of Isaac Helliker,
of the Township of Jolton, in the District of ilon-
t7ænl..

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of the Presbyte-
rian Congregation at Smith's Falls.

An engrossed Bill, ta continue further for a limi-
vunturi pr ted time, a Certain Act passed during the present

dc e. Session, intituled, "An Act to impose duties on
Agricultural Iroduce and Live Stock imported into
this Irovince," was read for the third time.

Mr. Hale moved, seconded by Mr. J. S. Macdon-
ald, that the Bill do pass and the Title be, "An Act
ta continue for a limited time the Duties imposed
on Arrricultural Produce and Live Stock, imported
into 'Iis Province."

The question havine been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensuel, and the names being called
for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Mcssicurs ARMSTuONG, AvLwIN. BALDWIN, BOU-
TILLIER. BEAUn!EN, CAMERoN, CHABOT, C1ILD,
Cîuns.ris. UsWrr. DUItAND, FOSTER, GILcausT,
IIATE, II[NCcKs, HIOLaIEs. HOPKINS. JOUIN, jo'NES,
L A cos-rE, LAFo:rANE, J. S. MCDONALD, MoIN,
MiC)us,. MrulN:, rAINEAU, PIuCE, QUESNEL,
IRt<I.r. IIENav S>t., H ARMANNus SnrII, TAcIE,
TuioPisoN, TIIORBURn, and VilxAx1.-(35.)

NAYS.

Messieurs IAsILToN, LEsLIE, NEiLsoN, SIMPsON,
D. B. Vimni, and L. M. VIFR.-(6.)

S it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, Accordinglv.
Ordered, That Mr. Ba/c do carry the said Bill ta

the Legislative Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An enigrossed Bill, ta facilitate the proof of the
Laws of Upper and Lower Canada, and to declare
Protests of Notaries Public, Evidence in certain
cases in Upper Canada, was read for the third

Prorf of law
hy Notaries
public.

tiie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Oadered. That Mr. Geor.rc Shîerwood. do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Pursuant ta the Order of the day, the following rctitions red.
Petitions were read :

Of the Members of the Bar of Lower Canada
resident in the District of Quebec, praving for cer-
tain amendments ta the Bill ofJudicature for.Lower
Canada, now before the House.

Of John Yonnz, on behalif of himself and other
sufferers, by the faIl of the Cape Rock at Quebec:
praving indemnification for the loss sustained by
them in consequence of the said accident.

Of William Krroott and others, Inhabitants of the
Village of Ca/cdonia. and other places in. Canada
West; prayinz that the Indian Surrender adjoin-
ing the said Village, he parcelled into Farm Lots
of five or ten acres caoh.

Or Charles Snith and others. Freeholders of the
Village of Dundas, in the District of Gore ; praying
that the said Villagte be included in the List of
Towns to enjoy the benefits of the Municipal Cor-
poration Bill now before the Legislature.

Ramtson W. Rawson. Esquire. Chief Secretary to
lis Excellency, the Governor General, was admit-
tel within the Bar. and delivered ta Mr. Speaker
thrce Messages froni Ifis Excellency, the Governor
General, signed by Ilis Excellency.

And then he withdrew.
And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speak-

er. all the Mebrers of the House bein«g uncovered,
and arc as followeth
C. T. Me'tca/fe.

The Governor General submits ta the louse of
Assemblv, that in order to enable Her Majesty to
meet the necessary and indispensable expenses of
the Government of this Province from the first of
Janurarv ta the thirty first day of Murch, 1844, not
otherwvise provided for, there be advanced a sum of
twenty five thousand pounds, Sterling, ta be ac-
counted for in detail at the opening of the ensuing
Session of the Legislature.

Governnent House,
Kinlgston, lst December, 1843.

M' age fromi
His zExiv. the
Gov. Genmil.

Advance for
neomiry ex.
Perm of GaV't.
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C. T. Metcalfe.

Sugemen-. The Governor General recommends to the House
tary mate. of Assembly, the accompanying Supplementary Es-

timate of sums required for the servicé of the pre-
sent year.

Government louse,
Kingston, lst December, 1843.

Supplementary Estimate of certain Items of Ex-
pences of the Civil Government of the Province
of Canada for the year 1843, for which a Supply
is required.

Expenses likely to be incurred in the'
Survey of the Boundary line, be-
tween this Province and New
Brunswick...............

Expenses likely to be incurred, at-
tending the Commission of En-
quiry into the Riots at the Beau-
harnois Canal.................

Expenses likcly 'to be incurred for
Transport of Troops on the same
occasion .............. .......

Expenses of Doctor J. B. Meilleur,
as Assistant Superintendent of
Education in 1842..........

Further, towards liquidating the
claims of Upper Canada, for ser-
vices rendered previous to the
Union of the Provinces.........

Contingencies of the Legislative
Council.over and above the amount
in the General Estimate........

Total amount Sterling......

Sterling.

450 0

181 14 11

135 8 1

90 14 9

50 0 0

500 0 0

£1407 17 9

Inspector General's Office,
Kingston, 1st. December, 1843.

Jos. Cary.
Deputy Inspector General.

C. T. Melcalfe.

The GovERNOR GENERAL transfnits to the Le-
gislative Assembly, in reply to their Address of
vesterdav's date. Copies of ail communications that
have pisecd between him, and thoseMembers ofthe
late Executive Council who have tendered their re.
signation, on the subject of those resignations,

Government House,
Kingston, 30th November, 1843.

Mr. Lafontaine. in compliance with the , request
of the Governor General, and in behalf of himself
and his late colleagues, who have felt it to be their
duty to tender a resignation of office, states, for His
Excellency's information, the substance of the ex-
planation which they propose to offer in their places
in Parliament.

They have avowedly taken Office upon the prin.
ciple of responsibility-to the Representatives of the
People in Parliament, and with a full recognition on
their parts of the following resolutions, introduced
into t e Legislative Assembly with the knowledgve
and sanction of 'Her. Majest'y's Representative in
this Province, on:the 3d September,.1841.

"That the head of:the Excctîve Government of
the Province, being within the limits of his Govern-
ment thé Representaive of the Sovereign*. isre-
sponsible'to.the .nlipèrial aùthority alone,, but-that,
nevertheless, thé manaoeeámnt of or l E affairs

an only bcondueced him , byand#ith. t s-
istnh; counseland îiform nation of -suo ate
offiéersilie Pi vitfc" änd ? ' thit or t

z2

preserve between the different branches of the Pro- communica-
vincial Parliament that harmony; which is essential tionn re.igna.
to the peace, welfare,.and good government of the tion of Execu.
Province, the chief advisers of the. Representative tive Couneil.

of the Sovereign, constituting a Provincial Admin-
istration under him, ought to be men possessed of
the confidence of the Representatives of the People,
thus affording a guarantee that the well understood
wishes and interests of the People, which Our Gra-
cious Sovereign has declared shall be the rule of the
Provincial Government, will on ail occasions be
faithfully represented and advocated."'

They have lately understood that His Excellency
took a widely different view of the position, duties
and responsibilities of the Executive Council, from
that under which they accepted office, and through
which they have been enabled to conduct the Par-
hiamentary business of the Government, sustained
by a large majority of the Popular branch of the
Legislature.

Hlad the différence of opinion between His Ex-
cellency and themselves, and, as they have reason
to believe, between His Excellency and the Parlia-
ment and People of Ganada generally, been merely
theoretical, the Members of the late Executive
Council miglit, and:would, have felt it to be their
duty to avoid any possibility of collision, which
might have a'tendency to disturb the tranquil and
amicable relations which apparently subsisted be-
tween the Executive Government and the Provin-
cial Parliament. But that difference of opinion has
led not merely to appointments to office against
their advice, but to appointments, and proposais to
make appointments, of which they were not in-
formed in any manner, until ail opportunity of
offering advice respecting them had passed by, and
to a determination on the part, of His Excellency
to reserve f3r the expression of Her Majesty's Plea-
sure thereon a Bill, introduced into the Provincial
Parliament with His Excellency's knowledge and
consent as a Government measure, without an op-
portunity being given to the.Members of the Ex-
ecutive Council to state the probability of such a
reservation. They therefore felt themselves in the
anomalous position of being, according to their own
avowals and solemn public pledges, responsible for
all the acts of the Executive Government to Palia-
ment, and at the same time not only without the
opportunity ofoffering alvice respecting these Acts,
but without the knowledge of their existence,
until informed of them from private and unofficial
sources.

When the Members of the late Executive Coun-
cil offered their humble remonstrances to His Ex-
cellency on this condition of public affairs, His Ex-
cellency not only frankly ex laned the difference
of opinion existing between him and the Council,
but stated that from the time of his arrivai in the
country he had, observed an antagonism between
him and them on the subject, and notwithstanding
that the Members of Council repeatedly and dis-
tinctly explained to His Excellencv, that they con-
sidered him free to act contrary to their advice, and
only claimed an opportunity of giving such advice,
and of knowine; before others, His Excellency's in-
tentions, His ixéellency ýdid .not in any manner
remove the impression left upon their minds by his
avowal, that there wàs an antagonism .between
him and them, and a want of thatcordiality and
confidence, which would enable them,in their res-
pective stations, to crryý on publi.c business to, the
satisfaction ofiHis Exceiiency or of the Country.

The want:of this cordiality and- confidence had
aiready lbecome imatter of public rumour; and
public ýpinion not oàlyexten ed, it to acts. upon
w iclthëre wëïeappárent grounds for difference
of biion, but t aIl measures of ,Governmentin-
voving ""Political principiès. is Excellency, 'on
theonlihid, ws sippoed. tobe'coerced byb is
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Council into a course of policy which he did not
approve of, and the Council were made liable to
the accusation of assuming the tono and position of
Responsible Advisers of the Government, without,
in fact, asserting the right of being consulted
thereupon.

While His Excellency disavowod any intention
of altering the course of administration of public
affairs vhich he found on his arrivalin Canada, he
Iid not disguisc his opinion that these affairs would
he more satisfactorilv inanaged by and through the
Governor liminself, without any necessity of concord
amongst the Members of the Executive Council. or
obligation on their part ta defend, or support in Par-
lianent the Acts otfthe Governor. To this opinion
of lis Excellency, as one of theory, the Members
of the Executive Council night not have objected;
but when, on Saturday last, they discovered that it
was the real ground of all their differences with
lis Excellency, and of the want of confidence and
cordiality between Ilis Excellency and the Council
since his arrival, they felt it impossible ta continue
to serve Her Majesty as Executive Councillnrs for
the affairs of this Province, consistently vith their
duty to H1er Majestv, or to His Excellency, or with
their public and often repeated pledges in the Pro-
vincial Parliament, if lis Excellency should sec fit
to act upon his opinion of their functions and re-
sponsibilities.

Daly/s Hlote],
27th November, 1843.

The Governor General observes with regret, in
the explanation which the Gentlemen who have
resigned their Seats in the Exocutive Council, pro-
pose to offer in their places in Parliament, a total
omission of the circumstances which he regards as
forming the real grounds of their resignation; and
as this omission may have proceeded from their
not considering themselvos at liberty to disclose
those circumstances, it becomes necessary that ho
should state them.

On Friday, Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Baldwin
came to the Government House, and after some
other matters of business, and soine preliminary re-
marks as ta the cause of their proceeding, demanded
of the Governor General that he should agree to
make no appointment, and no offer of an appoint-
mant, without previously taking the advice of the
Council; thit the lists of Candidates shauld, in
every instance, bc laid before the Council;
that they should recommeni any others at dis-
cretion, and that the Governor General, in deci-
(ling after taking their advice, should not make any
appointment prejudicial ta their influence. In other
w)rds, that the patronage of the Crovn should be
suirrendered to the Council for the purchase of Par-
liamentary support ; for, if the demand did not
nan that, it meant nothing. as it cannot be ima-

gined that the mare form aof taking advice without
regarding it was the process contemplated.

Tle Governor General replied, that he would not
make any such stipulation, and could not degrade
the character of his office. nor violate his duty, by
such a surrender of the Prerogative of the Crown.

He appealed ta the number of appointments made
by him on the recommendation of the Council, or
the members of it in their departmental capacity,
and to instances in which he had at>stained from
conferring appointments on their opponents, as fur-
nishing proofs of the great consideration which he
had ovinced towards the Council, in the distribution
of the Patronage of the Crown.

He at the same time objected, as he always had
done, ta the exclusivé distribution of Patronage
with party views, and maintained the principle that
Office ought, in every instance, to be given to the
man bot qualified to render efficient service to the
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State; and where there was no such pre-eminence,
he asserted his ri«ht to exercise his discretion. t

He understoog from Messrs. Lafontaine and t
Baldwin, that their continuance in office depended
on his final decision with regard to their demand;
and it was agreed that at the Council to be assem-
bled the next day, that subject should be fully dis
cussed.

lie accordingly met the Council on Saturday,
convinced that they would resign, as he could not
recede fron the resolution which he had formed, and
same subject became the principal topic of discus-
sion.

Three or more distinct propositions were made to
him, over and over again, sometimes in different
teris, but always aiming at the sane purpose,
which, in his opinion, if acconplished, would have
beena virtual surrender into the hands ôf the Coun-
cil of the Prerogative of the Crown ; and on his
uniformly replying to those propositions in the nega-
tive, his refusal was each time followed by " then
we must resign," or words to that purport from one
or more of the Council.

After the discussion of this question at so much
length, being, as he has hitherto conceived, the one
on which the resignation of the Council rested, lie
is astonished at fading that it is now ascribed to an
alleged difference of opinion on the theory of Res-
ponsible Governmont.

In the course of the conversations which,,bothon
Friday and Saturday, followed the explicit demand
made by the Council regarding the Patronage of
the Crown, that demand beint based on the- con-
struction put by some of the Gentlemen on the
meaning of Responsible Government, different
opinions vere elicited on the abstract theory of that
still undefined question, as applicable ta a Colony,-
a subject on which considerable difference of opin-
ion is known everywhere to prevail ; but the Gover-
nor General during those conversations protested
against its being supposed, that he is practically ad-
verse ta the working of the system of Responsible
Government, which has been here established, which.
hehas hitherto pursued without deviation, and to
which it is fully his intention to adhere.

The Gwvernor General subscribes entirely to the
Resolution of the Legislative Assembly of the 3rd
September, 1811, and considers any other system of
Government but that which recognises Responsi-
bility to the People and to the Representative
Assembly, as impracticable in this Province.

No man is more satisfied, that all Government
exists sole!y for the benefit of the people ; and he
a ppeals confidently to his uniform conduct here and
elsewhere in support of this assertion.

If, indeed, by Responsible Governminent the Gen-
tlemen of the late Council, mean that the Council is
ta be Supreme, and the Authority of the Governor
a Nullity, then lie cannot agree with them, and must
declare his dissent from that perversion of the
acknowledged principle.

But if they mean that Responsible Government,
ai established in this Colony, is to be worked out
with an earnest desire ta ensure success, he must
then express his surprise at their arriving at conclu-
sions, which he does not consider ta be justified by
any part of his conduct, and which ho conceives
his repeated declarations ought to have prevented.

Allusion is made in the proposed explanation of
the Gentlemen of the late Council, to the Governor
General's having determined to reserve for the con-
sideration of Her Majestys Government, onecf the
Bills passed by the two Legislative Houses. That
is the Secret Societies Bill. If there is any part of
the functions of the Governor in which he is more
than any other bound to eftercise an independent
judgmnent, i must be in giving the Royal Assent to
Acts of Parliamernt. With regard to his duty be.
he haî special instructions fromn Hier Mesty to e.
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. serve every Act of an unusual or extraordinary cha-
nsi; on renig. racter. Undoubtedly the Secret Societics Bill an-

11aîkn oE svers that description. being unexampled in British
Ccoi-iic Legislation. The Gentlemen of' the late Council

lcard lis sentiments on it expressed to thei. le
told them that it was an arbitrary and unvise mca-
sure, and not even calculated to efct the object it
had in view. He had given his consent to its being,
introduced into Parliament, because he had proiiscd
soon after his assumption of the Governmuent, that
he would sanction Legislation on the subject, as a
substitute for Executive Measures, which ho rcfused
to adopt on account of tiheir proseriptive character:
although he deprecates the existence of Societies
which tend to fonent Religions and Civil discord.
The Gentlemen ofthe late Council cannot fail to
remember with whvat pcrtinacity those measures
were pressed on him, and can hardly be unaware of
vhat would have followed at that tine, if. in addi-

tion to rejecting the proscriptive Méasures urged,
lie had refused to permit- any Legislation on tie
subjcci.

Permission to introduce a Bill cannot be properly
assumed as fettering the jiudgmnent of the Governor
with regard to the Royal Assent, for much may
happen during the passage of the Bill through the
Legislature to influence his decision. In this case
the Bill was strongly opposed and reprobated in the
Assembly, but when it wcnt td the Legislative
Council, many of the Mcmbers had seceded, and it
did not come up from that House with the advan-
tage of havine been passed in a full meeting.
Taking these circumstances into consideration, to-
gether vith the precise Instructions of ler Majesty,
and the uncertainty of 1-er Majesty's allowing such
a Bill to go into operation, the Governor General
consideredit to be his duty to reserve it for ler
Majesty's consideration ; as it was much better that
it. should not go into operation until confirrned by
ler Majesty's Governnent. than that it shoulid bc
discontinued after its operation hIad commenced.

In conclusion. the Governor General protests
against the explanation which these Gentlemen pro-
pose to offer to Parliament, as omitting entirely the
actual and prominent circumstances which led to
their resignation, and as conveying to Parliament a
nisapprehension of bis sentiments and intentions,

which has no foundation in any part of his conduct,
unless his refusal to niake a virtual surrender of the
Prerogative of the Crown to the Council for party
purposes, and his anxicty to (o justice to those who
were injured by the arrangements attending the
Union, can bc regarded as warranting a represen-
tation, which is calculated to injure him, without
just cause. in the opinion of the Parlinnent and
the People, on vhose conlidence he places bis sole
reliance for the successful administration of the
Government

Government Hlouse,
28th November, 1843.

Ordered, That two thousand copies of the Mes-
sage of His Excellency, the Governor General,
togetier with the Documents acconpanying
the same. on the subject of the Resignation of
the late Members of the Executive Council, bc
printed in cach of the Englisi and Vrench Lan-

for the use of the Members of this

Réport on Pr.
ti!on of Mon.

trei Corp°a.
ion.

Mr. Bolmes from the Special Comrnmitiec to whicli
was referred thc Petitioi of the Mayor; Aldermen,
and Citizens, of the Cityr of Montreal, presented to
the House the Report of the said Committee, which
was again read at the Clerk's table.

(For*the'said Report sec Appendix K. K.)
A 3

Mr. Thorburn, from the Standing Committee on Fift ois
Contingencies, presented to the i ouse the fifth e[t- Cenngulut,8.
port of the said Comnittec, wlich was again read
at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:

"Your Committe have, after a minute examina-
tion of the Estimuate referred to in their first Report,
for the necessary Disbursenients of thc present Ses-
sion and the Rucess, (say to thirty first Decemuber,
1844) find that the stumu estimated, wili fall short by
the sum of two thousand six hundred and seventy
seven pounds. five shillings. They therefore recomn-
nend that Your Ilonourable House would inove an
humble Address to Ilis Excellency, the Goverrnor
General, praying that His Excellency would be
pieased to grant bis Warrant, in favour of the Clerk
of Your lIonourable louse, for the sun of nite
thousand one hundred and scventy seven pounds,
five shillings, whichli with the sui of five thousand
pouncds, already received, will be suflicient to con-
picte the service for the period mentioned."

Resolved, That the said Report bc now commit-
ted to a Committee of the wholo House.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committece.

Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mir. Spcaketr resumed the chair,
And Mr. Caincron r'eported that the Committce

had come to a Resolution, whiclh he was directed to
subnit to the louse, vhenever it shall be pleased
to reccive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received tomorrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Neilson, from the Special Manure cn-

Committee to which was referred the Bill, to cx- yvedc fce rou

empt vehicles convcving Manure fron the Cities<t
and Towns of this Province, fron the payment of
Tolls on Turnpike Roads, rcported that the Con-
mittece ad gone through the Bill, and had nade
sortie anend'cnts thereto, which amendernnts were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordercd. That the following clause be added to
the said Bill, and do follow the second clause:
And b it enacted, that no vehicle, laden or

unladen, horses or cattle, belonging to the proprictor
or occupier of any lands divided by such Turnpikc
Road, as aforesaid, shall b liable to Toli on passing
through any toli gate on such road. (at vhatever
distance the satie may bo from any City or Town.)
for the sole purpose of going from one part of the
Lands of such Proprietor or occupier to another
part of the same ; provided such vehicle. horses, or
cattle, do not proceced more than Ialf a mile along
such Turnpike Rond. cither in going or returning,
for farming or domestic purposes onlv.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as aniended, bc on-
grossed.

Mr. Ianilton from the Special Comnittec, to- salmon o .ish-
vhich were referred the Entries in the Journals of crics Gcspa.

this louse of the 5th October, 1842. relating to the
Salmon Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspa,
witl an instruction to continue the Enquirv relativc
to the said Fisheries, with power to report by Bill
or otherwise, presented to the lHouse the Report of
the said Committec, which was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

(For the said Report sec Appendix L. L.)
Resolved, That the said Report be c'ommitted to

a Committee of the whole louse, tomorrow.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by foln s f,
Fcnnings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in Lcg. Councui.
Chancerv:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed thcfollow-
ing Bills without any aiendnent :
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. . " An Act Io repcal Ocrtinir Arts and Ordinances
,j* i jea thcrein mnentioned, aid to make boitr provision or

er uîila. the Administration of Justie im Lowcr C<nîada.'
i . undairv ille '. Ai Al. tir botter deffinirîg and establishinig the
Cornlwaii. Easern ihouda'y line f he third Concession oi

the 'l'owiisliip of Cornwal/, in thec Eastern I)istrict.7

Nnrii Yitt- An Act for vestirg the Markt Blirik in the
ket. Town of Nicrara, in the Council of the said Town.

and for other puses."
ciurr .uie, 4é An Art to incorporate tho Chutrch Societice of
fil.s- Quebiei the Unîited CulrebL of Enand and Irdland, in the
"i"d IToiiitu. " )ioceses of Quebrc and ''oronlo."
IrIe Bizarre. An Act to detach bile Bizarre from the Regis-

tration Distrirt of the Lilke of lhe Tro Mem11n/ainx,
and to innex it to the island and Couintv of Moni-
ircal for tih purposes of Registration."

Niacamnms. IlAn Ac t iimend .the Act incorporating the
trict liank. Bank of the Niuga-ra Tistrict, by proviling for tic

Cxtens 0ioni of th time liitiied for the paying up of'
the Stock of the said Banîk.'

Communation - An Act to eipowrci the Seigniors of the Fiefs
or Tenre îby Na:areth, St. Auustin and St. Josephe, l i lie City
certain Fkf and Countiy of Montreal to, commute thc Tenire tof

the lands now hield en ceiciSc, in the said Fiefs, re-
spectivolv."

Abotiont ofrm. " An .ct to abolislh imîîprisonment in execution
prim)nmeit for for Debt, and for other puirposes therein mlîentioned."
deit. "An Act to establish th District of Gasp'. and

to provide for the due administration of Justice
Cuspé. thercin."
st. LawrenceO " An Act to alter antd arenl certain parts of an
Navigation. Act thercin ientioned. relating to the navigation of

the River Se. Lr-awrencr. in so far as the saine relate
to the Port of Qucîbec."

Registration, " An Act toi amiiend the Ordinance providiing for
tow. anada. the Registration of TitIes to Reil property or in-

cunbrances thercon in Lower Cana/a, andi fuirtlier
to extend the time allowed by the said Ordiinance
for the Registration of certain claim<."

DuticsonA-ri- An Act to continue for a liiited time the Duties
ctuitti Pro- imposed on Agriculbural Produlce and Live Stock,
duce. imported into this Province."

emins or . An Act to alter the Ternis of the Gencrail Ses-
Pe siois of the Peace, in and for the District of SaintI>istLrict of S.

yranicis. Fran.ci.
To frm.iiite "An Act to facilitate the proof of the Laws of
proots or Law TIper and Lower Canada, and to declare Protests

o f Notarics Public, cvidence, in certain cases in
P. Upper Canada."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the foliow-

ing Bills, withl several aiendments, to which thev
desire the concurrence of the Assciîblv

Common .' An Act to repeal the Aet now in force for the
S°izuoti. establishment ani maintenance of Common Selmnols,

and to establish a Fund for the support of the sane,
and also ta grant an ndemnity fir the payment oif
certain portions of thc School monevs, for the vaar,
i'e thoisanid eight luîndred and hrty-two ; and
further to provide for the apportionment and dis.
tribution of the balance of said moners, for the
years one thoîusand eiglt iiîmrdred and Iorty-two,
and one thotîsand ciglit hindred and forty-tiiree."

cyrian N *or. '-An Act to natuiralize Cyprianî Morgan, and

And then lie witlhdrcw.

Reignaion r JMr. PI'rice moved. seconded by Mr. JRolmes,Ex.ounil. Tlat an humble Addrcss be presantei to His
Excellency, the Governor Gencral. humbly represen.-
ting to lis Excellenc. the deep regret fait by the
louse, at the retireinent of certain Members of the

Provincial Administration, on the question of their
right to be consulted on what this louse unhcsita-
tingly avows to be the Prerogative of the Crown,-
appointment to oflice ; and fiirther to assure His
Exccllency that their advocacy of this principie, cn-
titles them to the confidence of this louse, being in

strict accordance witl the principles cinbraccd in ; n
the RCsoiitions. adoptcd by tihis ilouse on the 3rd idounlit
of'September. 7-it.

Anl the I[ouse having continued to sit till. after
twelvedclock, un Saturday inorning.

Sabbati, 20 die Decembris, 184.

Mr. I(emnryj Siith moved, sceonded by Mr. ,1hr-
nr/, that ihe Debate on the moution befoîre ,the Chair
be postpoed until the next sitting of the Ilouse.

lie Question. havinig buen put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensuîed. and ithe naines being calledi
fhr, they vere taken down as fMioveth ;-

YEAS.

Messicurs BoswELT. BoWroN, CAi.Twiliu6,,
Cme î~s î.îy, CmmLD. FoRIIne:s, Fos'E't, Hu.x, Inn
ToN, At itîsor; Si Ax.LA- N.MAcNAi,D. MeDoN-
A 1), J. S. MAcoonALiiMCLEAN, MEnRITT, Moniîs,.
Ml'vtr , Nom. PA,îi<î:, Ronti.vV, Surrso. HEnny
SIruî, HIIANNS SUII, C inaE SRuawoo,.

riwAui, TiOuPSON, TuoiniaraiN, TUncoTTE,
D. B.VWa.a, AEFIELD, and WooDS, -(31.

NAYS.

MsicursAnuMsyîtnos.AvTw,WNBA LawrN,Da1tr,.
Bi wrni.o-r. BoUliTtLIEit, BEAUDiEN, CAMEroN, CHA-
n1oT. CItsrm, CntAxe, Dinmuîsinîiî..DE Wrrr, DuNN,
i)UItAxi>, GrîciuST, HTIiîs, HIoîEs, ITiKINS,
JîixT, LAcos-rE, LAVoNTAINE, L.St.1, MoonE,
Mou, PAPINEAU, PiicE. PlNCU.QUEsNK, SMAL.,
TAanI, and L. M. VoEu.-(32.)

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Gcorge Sherwood then noved, secondel by

Mr. Ienr/ Sith, iliat the I)D.ebate bc postponied
uîntil the next sitting of the House.

The qiestion having bccn put tipon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and it was carried in the
afirnative, and,

Ordered, accordingly.

Ordered, That the rcnaining ordcrs. or the day craer.im-
bc postponed until tic next sitting of thcHousc. poned.

Then on imoîtion of Mr. Simpxor, seconded by Mr.
J. .S. Macdonak!

The llouîse adjourned.

&ibbati, 2 o dic Decembris.

Anno 7 0 Victoritc Reginw, 1843.

10à horû A. M.

E1 following Petitions werc severally brought rve retiti.Tp and laid on the table:- bought np.

By the Honourable Mr. Solicitor General SmaIl
-'lhe Petition of Tihadzdcus Patrick, a junior Clerk,
in the ofiioc of the Lcgislative Assemblv.

By.Mr. Seitert-The Pctition of lhomas Hig-
ginson and otiers, Inhabitants of Hawkexbury and
other townships, in the District of' Ottawa.

By Mr. J. S. MacDonald-The Petition of the
Eiders, Trustecs, and Members, of the Presbyte-
rian Congregation of Lochiel.

By Mr. Jobin-The Petition.of.the. Rey. A. Du-
ransaux, and others of the Parish of Lachineand
other ,laces.

Bv fr. Joltmzn-The Petition of John Cheser
and others, Inhabitants of the: District of Ottawa...

An Engrossed Bill to exempt Vehicles convey-yeb;.ic, ,,,.
irg manure from the Cities and Towns of.this.Pi-p-.vOying Manr
vice, from the payment of Tolls on Turnpikc' >xemnP<nd fmun
Roads, was rcad for the third tine :- T°I-
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Vehicles con.
voying manuro
exompt from
Il°·il.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be
" An Act to exempt Vohicles conveying ma-
mire from the Cities and Towns of this Pro-
vince, from the payment of Tolle on Turnpike
Roads, and for other purposes therein mon-
tioned."

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Neilson, d1o
carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

1e'titions read. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following
Petitions were read:-

Of Tames Hodgins and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Biddidph, in the District of Huron ;
praying that the Township of Williams may not
bc dctached from the District of Huron.

Of Georgr MrLeod and others, Inhabitants o
the Townhiuip of Strphen, in the District of Huron;
Praying that the Township of Williams may not
ie detached fromn the District of Huron.

n1ankrupti' Ordered, That Mr. Boswell, the Ilonourable Mr.
Et- Morin, and Mr. Roblin, bc added to the

Select Committee, to which wns referred the
Engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,
intituled, " An Act to Repeal an Ordinance
of Lower Canada, intitled " An Ordinance
concerning Bankrupts and the Administration
and distribution of their Estates and Effects,"
and to make provision for the same object
throughout the Province of Canvda," and
another reference, and that the Quorum of
the said Commitice bc five Members.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Wil-
liams,

Cyprian Mor. Ordered, That the amendments macle by the Le-
ganand otherm. gislative Council to the Bill, intituled "An Act

to naturalize Cyprian Morgan and others," be
now taken into consideration.

The House procceded accordingly to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as
followeth :-
Press 1. Line 7-Leave out "and."

S 1 " 8.-After," Yeoman" insert " Jacques
Adrien Pierre Barbier, of the
Town of Kingston, in the Mid.
land District, Gentleman, and
Euphraisie Barbier, his wiife."

25-Before " Alexis"l ave out " and."
d Aifter Chandler" insert " Jacques

Adrien Pierre Barbier, and Eu.
phraisie Barbier, his wiife."

35-A fter " to" ]cave out all the words
to "office" n the fortieth line,
inclusivelv, and insert "be en-
titled to the benefit of this Act,
shall take and subscribe the oath
hercafter inserted, or being of
the persons allowed to affirm,
have made the affirmation here-
after mentioned,before some per-
son duly authorized to adminis.
ter the oath contained in an Act
of the Parliament of this Pro.
vince, passed in the Session held
in the fourth and fifth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, and inti-
tuled "An Act to secure to and
confer upon certain Inhabitants
of this Province, the civil and
political rights of natural born
British Subjects," aid that such
oath or affirmation so taken and
subscribed, shall be entered in
the Book' of Registry kept by
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the person so authorized to ad. Bakrts'
minister such oath or affirmation Estaes.
under the provisions of the Act
hereinbefore mentioned,"

40-After the first Clause, insert the
following Clause: "And be it
enacted, that the persons herein.
before mentioned, shall severally
take and subscribe the following
oath :

"1 , A. B., do sincerely pro-
mise and swear (or affirm, as the
the case may be), that I will he
faithful and bear true allegiance
to the Sovereign of the United
Kingdom of Grcat Britain and
Ireland, and of this Province, as
depeident thereon. So help me
God."

And the said amendments being again read, they
were agrced to by the fouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris do carry back the
said Bill to the Legislative Council, and ac-
quaint their Honours that this Ilouse hath
agreed to their amendments.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the R*egiou Sa.
lonourable the Legislative Council, for the cieticS Land.

purpose of communicating to them, the reasons
which induced this House not to concur in the
amendments made by their Honours ta the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to enable Religious Socie-
ties of all denominations of Christians (in that
p art of the Province called Upper Canada) to
hold the Lands requisite for certain purposes
therein mentioned."

Ordered, That Mr. Williams do go to the Legis.
lative Council, and desire the said Conference.

Mr. Forbes from the Committee of the whole LandsSurve -
House, on the Bill, ta repeal certain Acts therein on, U.Cana a.
mentioned, and to make better provision respecting
the admission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of
Lands in Upper Canada, reported, according to
order, the amendments made by the Committee to
he said Bill, which amendments were again read at
he Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grosscd.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned, and to make better provision respecting
he admission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of
Lands in Upper Canada, was read for the third
ime.

Resolved. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Parke do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their
con.currence.

Mr. Harmannus Smith. from the Committee of 1dutrial
he whole House on the Bill, to authorize the Court Farm.
)f Wardens for the County of York, or the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the City of Toronto,
o purchase an Industrial Farm in the neighbour.
iood thercof, and for other purposes relating there-
o,reported, according to order, the amendments
made by the Committee to the said Bill, which
mendments were again read at the Clerk's table,
ind agreed to by the, House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the Court of
Wardens for the County of York, or the Mayor.
Aldermen, and Commonalty, of the City of Toronto,
o purchase an Indústrial farm in the neighbour-
mtod there6f, and for other purposes relating there-
to, wasread for the third time.
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t ''titi IIgcuî~i~t

'n i t t<> i

Iii V.

N¶imagf îru:n A Messaro froun the I.cgislativc Ccouncil by John
I..~. ~vucd Fe,îizsTaylor, Esquiru one of Ulic Mlastrs ini

Cliant:cry.

Legislative Colînci,
Saturday, 2nd Dcccml>C'r, 1843.

ttg:~'ua'~* Orulercd, That one of thc Miasters in Chancery
eletcsi Lt.ud do go down to the Legislative Asserbly
But. and acquaint, t.hat House, that the L.%gisiative

'?'lî'l' ihai thc Bi Il do pis..
Orchrd, That the Ilonourablc Mr. Boulion do

carry tiîu saiti Billu te icLogisiativo Council,
and dosire tihîir concurrence.

Mr. Canit'oeî, l'romn Ie Comminiter of the %Vlhohe
foson ille rifîu Itlioi or thc Standing Coi

îojîer on (,ointgeticieç, rcprriti, accord ing ta
ordLcî', ie Resolution of thc s,îid Cummlljitice.L, whicil

RcsohiLîion %'as ninread i the Cleî-'s table, ani
arcil to 1%he iclous.q,, andi is -as ftuhoihtl
Re.volvcdl, ''liaian litimlîii' addrcss be Iprescintetl

inIris theicîv uc ovt!.rlnr Gcner.il,
I)ravingý, ilint lu 'elinywill bc pIceti( b
i.suc Ilis Warnin favr f j!lu(ii Buriisi

Tjida~.Esqui re. the Cicr< 'f this Iiiiise. for
Uic stili oif ninc ihotîsiani tinc litndtrccl and

:eeny.s en poiuntis. live shUiigs. ctil-lctncv,
defrti aviii'îiîi tht:cunî,n xpne f

this Ilottge. trn'the presci session. in such
siiiS flS as caio Ilnay requ(Iire. andi assuriiig
Ilis l\(ext:eicy that titis 1 [use will inakc gond

thc sainle.a
Ordvv'rd. Tuai. M r. Thorbiirn, Mr'. cainc:'on, Mi'r.

3''iandi Mr'. Xi'oris. do i resent the sid
Adtî'ss t Iris E xcullency, the Go,cirnor Gç-

Ordei'", Thnai lic lloinnuî'ahie M~lr. ]lIo.inl have
hi'avu t<ai'n in a Bill. fiî'îherî ta pî'îvide flor
the estzabii.slîmo1(nt andi maintenanîce of Cornnion

Seol.anti alsn tc grant ain indeinity foi' ih
payllient oif rectain piortioîns of the Sciioni
inrinu' for' thc o-a 18121 S. andi fui'tlir' ta jîrii-.
vide ioi'th U il ajîju'uîunnwnt andi distr'ibution of*;
tilt bilarice oif the siid inoncys for the \-carsi
1 4'2 ani1 1 S13.

iL accordinghl' prcscnticd( the said Bill to tue
lfiisc. i-%d the saine vas i,'c:civcd anti read foi- the
tirst îlm.

(>rdirrd. Triat tic said ill11 bc nowv rendi a second'
tiriue

Tht' qaiil Bill w'as arcrufiliy re'ccl seconil tinie.
STui il eliti Bill bociî,osd

Anelri>st( Bill, fîîrther ta provide foi' tue e~s-
taid isliiii e nt na i nitonaic o f Coiu i mon S iti
ani as tai zrapt nul inuinnity' for the: paynwent ofi
<'erinin wîiotcn% 1 of fliç rl'iMn foëi' ule 'ar ý
l'Sl'2, aiîti furîtheî' ta, lirnvd 114t- filtr ii,'pli-tîit)tiiiierit
antd ihi sîriu n l i'tion ( i« t :i i nuire of tie s:îid i' ntvs
for t lie ycars 1 N1,21arnd 1 SW1. wvs read for the tilir-d

rlslvd iei. tiie Bihl cio pass. an')i the ýrtu-b c
Ali Arti fui her to' î>rtvitle foýr tic establish-

mnt ni n- -, na ilelain'if Cmoînon ~itos
andtip a~o 'pporîioninu, thie Viind for tie suîpport
of ic saie. ilîîd ali b oîrani ain i îîtiellit-iy'% for
the pay'îiont 'if certinn pacrtions of the Silîont
NI<,ne%.s l'ri thit' v"aî'- fille rtiIlalnd t'iet humii-
diri-ci aMi ftirtv'.ti' : andi iirthei' tt) p)r>o'it) for
thec app urt'î' il,î1mt't anti diistribution 'if thie hmah-
ance of thsc saîlti ni.mnvvs for the v'cnrs one
thîoiîsaii cigliî hîîndî'o'hi aýnt furîv-î%v''. andi one
iliu"îîanric e'ighiin'r''d antid r~-tîc.

Ou'derrû. 'Flua iii" Haoturabhc Mr. 2llorin cloi
carry' th(, sait) Bll to théc xi .ishative Çûuncili
and desirc ilîcir c4ncri'cnce.
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Counicil agrocs to the Conft!rcnicc desired, for Religlous 8o.
the purpose of communicating the rcasons ciaiioe' L4nd%
which inducccI the Assenibly not to crincur inriti.~
certain amocncnts made by this X{ixuRc to
the Bill, iiatit-uld. -- An Act taeonial ligionis
Sucioties, 'if ail 1)enomninaticris of Chriians in
thrit part oif the Province calleci Upprr Oaitada.
to holti the Landts irequiisito for certîain puî'poscs

thîcinti ,lentiOtietl,t and that the Manage!rs on
the part oif this lousoçp arca ta ho the Ilonoui.
ralel Mnssieurs .Sallivrin and ti Fe'.on, %vli.
arc to rnoct tUic numlber as àfanti'ïrs, on thic
)art (if' the Legisiative Amonmbiy rcquircd by

1> rlnînniryusageC, andi tuai thea tina of the
C,,nf'rcrech prôsently. andi the place'. the
Corniittc Roomi of the Logisiative Cotitcil.

Attest,

Dcputy Clerk. LegisIaîivc Couinci i.

Ptlir>lvr. Vint four MaInag~ers lit- aîîpointad tie
imceci ,IMatiigtir n1îpoitnted b% Uic e~zs
tivc Colincil. ai thc tile andu place appIoi'nted
for the holing the Ccnrerene deosireul upon
the ,înendrnç.,ntç, mati, bw tlicir Ilonr ta tllc
Bill, intituleri. ' Ani Act ta rnaîble Relighîîîs
Socieiizs oif ail IDenoninai-i)ti.ç of Chistians

(in thant partî of the Province callkd Upcr Ca-
lirqila). in hlic thc Lawvs recjuisite f'or crtain

puriirpscq h ri îen:inneil.

Mr. -Solicitor î3enc'rahn l, INr; Boxwdel, and
thc Illononrahle M1r. Jfiwk.v. bc a1>)poilitd Mla-
nagers, on the par't ' this lfouee.

A(ecortiing to order, thin ilouqe restîmeuiet thc Adt- Reairnatiwn -r
joîîrncdl Pebate on a nmotion :matie hy bf. >1*c X i~Cuuni1.
vcstprchInv, vr/.:-

"'h ,rh i humble Addcress hc presennt- to TUS
E ceehiençy tilt G',verrnr Generàl, huinîhhv relire-
sr'ni inEr to lu ,IM ec, the clnrp rec~rc felt ti
i bis 1 aue it the retircinent or .erti n Meinbr-S o'f
i hie Provincial Aliînin%-4isîatijn, an tht. question of
thr'ir rizlhit. t) Ilic ronstifîti on wh'îit îlîk flouise un-
lîit stîin.rhIV IVvç ta b li the IIl>urzlîive oif the

Crown.appoinînenî b Olic.± ; nni fiîrtihr to,
assure iiis uoc tuai- tîr'ir aidçorar.v of this
princiîlt! eniîti t hcn b c, e et'c ifii
flIeus%, h;Il~ii strict arcordavin w~itiî the lirin"-
pies t!mlh.red in 'lie lteçnltttitns adiopicri by ihis
u'nîs n the 3'rd Septeicnîbr, 18 1 L."

Ant Ui saisi motion bain,- agin rrati
iNt*. IVa1kcfir<l ioveti iin anmentiuiient tiieretri,

secrînld iv M r. ."irnpsoit, that ail the wortis after
-Thatl' iniic usiid motion, bc struick otî, and thîc

folhoNwinz îbtîîc
-ccrdingz teo tlt, principlo_< 'f tulîiishl Con.

stittition as dechartil to exist in iiijs Province Iw the
, Iîinins oif the Ilqti.mç.' of Ase'hl,'f thýe ird

'ecmicl)r 18,11. the Mýen-ilers oif the Excrutive
Cnuîncil are retmsbc) the Peoipie nd to, this
Ilouse as tic Reprementativcs of tic Pimple. for the,

exeris ifo erv Rlny:îlI rerogantiv'e witilin this Prn-
ni thiat cniseq1nhy îîstnitclh as it wvoulil

bc most îînjnlçu to subjeet anv mai to rcs;pnniiitiî
for arts in whiich hie fati nni participateil, litl s In'-
dispnsibhe that the Royal Prer".giîk'c be cxcrcised
hy Irlis Excellencv thic Gvro eîra.with the

(da" if LhC e Mbers of his Executivo. Coincil.
That according, to the aforesaiti principles of the

British Constitution, thc PlrovincialI Reprcscntatrve
of the Sovereiztn, cannot bc responsible, or in any

way accountable, for the exerciqe of any branch cf
the Royal'Prerogative to any Provinciàl Authnrity
whatevcr; and theroforc that ha canr.ot corastitu-
îionalhy enter int any pledge. engagement or as-
surance with the Mfembero cf the Execadive Coun-
cil, or* with any other persoon or ýpersonh ini the Pro-
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vince, respecting the future exorcise of.ithe Prero.
gative.

" That the weil known practice of the British
Constitution recognizes one efl'ctunl means, and no
other, of sccuring the observance of the aforesaid
principles, namely, the Resignation of the Members
of Executive Council, whenever, on an occasion of
suflicient importance to warrant the application of
that logitimate check upon the exercise of the Pre.
rogative, the Governor Gencral, shail have filcd to
aslk, or refused to follow, thair advice in suo par.
ticular case or cases ; but tlt ifthe H-Iead of the
Governnent werc to enter into any general engage.
ment wvith the, Mcmbers uf his Excutive Council,
or even with this Hlouse, binding himielf in any.
wise , whether directly or by implication, as to tie
futureexercise of any of his functions, as the Re.
presentative of the Sovereign, lie vould openly
divest the Crown of its ackowlcclged Prorogative,
degrado the Royal Office into obvious and pro.
clliimed subordinatin to the Executive Coimcil,
anti most seriously impair the Constitution whicli
it is the glory of this Province in posses.".i

And the question bing put on the said' motion
of amencment, it passed unanimously in the nega.
tive.

The Ronourable Mr. Vi er then moved in amend.
ment to the main motion. seconded by Mr. Forbes,
thiat all the words after 'That', be struck out, and
the followingsubstituted :

"Thlis Hiouse adhores firmly to the principles em-
bodied inthe Resolutions of th'e 3rd September, 1841;
but that no document or question. has on the present
occasion, come before the Ilouise in a shape in which
it can according to Parliamentnry usage antd prac.
tirce. serve as the basis of an Adress to the Gaver.
nor General on the subject of Responsible Governi-
ment."

And the question hing put on the said motion of
amendment. it passef in the negative.

hefl Honourable Mr. Black then moved in amend.
ment to the main motion.secondd iv the lonour.
able Mr. Neilson, that ail tle.words after Il That," bc
struck out, und the following substituîted :

"An humble Addressbe presented to IlisExcellen.
cv thi Governor Gencral. lîmlv rep)rsenting to
lis Exceilency. that. understanding the claim of the

late Excrutive Council to bi sniclv that of bcine
consulted and heard upon ail questions of imp"-
tance to the P'rovin,:c, and of being informîed of His
Excellenev's determination upon any such qucstin
hefore it became public by any other channel. with-
out any claim to controf lis'Excellency in the ex.
ercise of the Prerogative of the Crown upon anv
such question.or to prevent his acting in such man'.
ner as he might see best after weiglihng their advicel
and hearing icir reasons, tihis lHouse. witlout feel.
inz itsclf called upon to express any opinion on the
picy of the late administration, are yet bound to
declare their opinion, that there is nothing in thel
said claini of the Execitive which maiy n.t bc held
to be the nccessary consequence of tic principlcs
of ResponsibleGovernment,embodied in the Resoh 
tions of the 3rd of September, 1841. to which this
House firmly adhercs." 1

And the question being put on the said motion
of amendment, it passed in the niegative.

The question been then put on the main mo-1
tion, the louse divided thtreon ; and the namest
Leing called for, they were takcn down, as follow.!
eth :-

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMsTrtoNG.AY.wIN.BALDwrNBARTHE,
BgwaiguE.oT, Bosw:r.r, BOLT'on,8ouTrttr.Bz:v.
DrBE, CAmERo, CrABoT. CHrra. ÇxRrtrE. CatRsE
Dwzmsurus, DcWrrT, Duxx, DunAîo, GrLenarsi-.
HÂnuson<, HRwcic, IpPErNs.BJorN, LAcoeTEu LA-

uoeàno, Lzun, D. McDo-t&au, J. S. McDonário,

MERantrr, MoRE, MonrN, MnRRis..PAPJNEAU,PAnRKE, sunU r
PotrWEL, Pr<iE, PRcCE, QusueNr, S rUALL, HAR- Ex ouncil.
MANNUS SMrTI, S.UEEL, TAcus TnoMPsorN, TieoR.
iiUtN, TuncmorrE, and L. M. VoaEî.-(40.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Br.Aeg, CAnTwuRortT, CirEsLtv, DuN-
oir, FoituRs, FOSTER, MALE, HAMILTON, JOHNsToN,
Sir A. N. MAcNAn, McLAN, Muxni, NErLsori,
NOEL, ROutLN, SiMrsoN, HIeny SUrri, GEonGE
SRtwunoo, STEWAnt, D. B. VraER, WAucaEEi.D,
WILdAMs, ani Woons.-(23.)

So it was carricd in the affirmative.
The lonnurable Mr. Boulian moved, seconded

h»v the Hlonoumnble Mr. Lafontainc, that the follow.
ing be addod to the Resolution now adopted, and
make part therof:-

IlThat this Ilouse, in duitiful submission to their
Gracious Sovereign, and with the utmost respect
for the exalted station and liglh character of His
Excellency, is most anxious to guard against any
misconstruction, which possibly might be placed
upon the aflirmative declaration of îseir opinion.
upon this delicate and most vituîlly important consti-
tutional question. and therefore most humbly beg
leave to disclaim, in a negative form, any desire
that the Hcad of the Government should be called

.upon to enter into any stipulation, as to the terme
upon which a Provincial Administration maydeem
it prudent cither to accept of )r continue in office ;
that mutual conridence,which is essential to the well
being of any Government, necessarily presumes
that ithey are understood. while a due respect for
the Prerogative of th Crown., and proper consti-
tutional delicacy towards lier Majesty's Represon-
tative, forhid tlicir bcing expressed."

Mr. Chesleyl moved, seconded by Mr. Grarge
Sherwood. thnt the House dlt now adj'ourn.

The question being put on the said motion, it
passed in the negative.

The IHoniouîrable Mr. Bouton's motion bcing thon
again rend :-

Mr. Speaker objected to the said motion as being
unparliamentary and out of order.

ALnd an appeal being mael to the H1ouse froi
Mr. Speakers decision, the Rouse divided thereon :
and the names being called for they vere taken
dlown as folloveth:-

For Mr. Speaker's decision

YEAS.

Messieurs CA RTWRIGIT, CUESLEV. CRirTa. CunR s-
TiE. CRAN, DEWrrr, DuNtLr, Fonnes. FsrTR,
HAMiLrTo-, JolUsToN. LrstE. Sir A. N. MAcNAn,
McLEAY. Mv:o:.v. NmILsoN. NoEr.. Ronî.rN, SirP-
sN. IH Nav SMuTr, Gnno SumEnwoon, S'TEw.Itr,
WILLA.X<, and Woov.-(24.)

Against Mr. Speaker*s decision:-

NAYS.

Messieurs ARMSTROoG. BA.Lnwi-, BARTaF. BE.
Taiz.-r. Bosw.ELL. BOULTON. BonUILIIr.r, BRAV-
nrsN. CHABoT. DtuN. DeueD. GitCiHRIrT, HAI.E,
IHAanso<. Hrxcxe, HoPxxs. JontN. LAcosTE, LA-
PONTAZNF. D. McDOULAD. MERRrr, Moonu. MORIN,
PAPr?<gAu, PAEK3. PoweLL. PRrcE, Piarce, Qus-
NF.L. SMAL. HAiANrNs SxTri,. STELrE, TACHE,
Tnoxso<, Tnoi oLn, TuitcoTTE, D. B. ViciER, L.
M. Viosa, and WAKEPmraz.--(39.)

The question being chen put on the Honourable
Mr. BoùLton's motion, the House divided therein ;
and the name being called for, they were taker
down as-followeth:-
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YEAS.

Messieurs ARXSTRONp,AYLwIN, BALDWVIN, B ART HE,
BERTH ELOT, BOSWELL, BOULTON, BOUTILLIEiR, BEA U-
RIEN. CAMIERoN, CARTWRIGHT, CHABOT, Cîl.D,
CHnisTIE, CRANE, DERBISHIRE, DEWITT, DuNx,
DURAN», FORBEs, GIcIisT, HALE, HA3MILTON,
HARRISON, HOPKINS, JoBIN, JOHNSTON. LACOSTI.
LAFONTAIÑE, LEsLIE, Sir ALLAN N. MAcNAU, 1).
McDONYALD. J. S. MCDONALU, MERRITT, Mooi,
MoiuN. MoRRIs, NEILSON, NoEi., PAiti»NEAU, PAtRKE.
POwELL, PicE,PRINcE, QUEsN EI,, RonL N, SDIPsoN,
SHALL, HARMANNUS S3ITi, GEoRGE SîîERwooD,
STEELE, STEWART, TAcuE, THoMPsoN, TiloRH ouRN,
TuccrrE, D. B. VICER,L. M. V.1GER,WAKEFIELD,
and WILLIA's.-(60.)

NAYS.

Messieurs CHESLEY, DUNwP. FOsTER, MCLEAN,
MURNEY, HENRY SMITH, and WOODS.-(7.)

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That a select Committee. composed of

the Honorable Mr. Boulion. Mr. Price. and Mr.
Leslie. be appointed to prepare an humble Ad.
dress to His Excellency, the Governor General,
in conformity to the foregoing Resolution.

Mr. Price. from the Select Comnittec, appointed
to prepare the draught of an humble A ddress to His
Excellencv, the Governor General. in conformitv to
the Resolution adopted by the House. this day. pre-
sented te the Ilouse the draught of the said Address;
which address was again read at the Clerks table.
and a reed to by the Ilouse; and is as followeth:

To His Excellency the Righ/t Honourable SiR CH ARLES
THEOPHILUS METCA LFE.Baronet, Knigid Grand Cross
of theIfost ionourable Orderof the Bath. One of HerNa-
jest'sMosiHonoural>lePrivy Coun<cil, GovernîorGeneral
ofBritish NVorth.merica,and Caplain Grneral and Go-
vernor in Chief, in and over the Prorinces of Canada,
Nova Scolia, New Brunsuick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice .dmiiral of the same, &c. &c.

MAY IT rLEAsE YouR ExCELLENCV -.

We, Her MajestV's dutiful and loyal subjects the
Commons of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as.
sembled, hunbly beg Icave to represent to Your
Excellency. the deep regret we ibel ait the retire-
ment of certain Meimbers of the Provincial Admi-
nistration on the question of their right to be con-
euited, on what we uinhesitatingly avow to be the
Prerogrative of the Crown, appointments to office;
and further to assure Your Excellency that their
advocacy of this principle, entitles them to our con-
fidence, being in strict accordance with the princi-
ples embraced in the Resolutions, adopted by the
Legisiative Assembly on the third day of Septen-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty.one.

That this Hlouse, n dutiful submission to their
Gracinus Sovereign, and with the utmost respect
for the exalted station and high character of Your
Excellency, is most anxious to guard against any
misconstruction which possibly might be placed
upon the aflirmative declaration of their opinion,
upon this delicate and most vitally important con-
stitutional question, and therefore most humbly be
leave to disclaim in a negative form, any desire that
the Head of the Government should be called upon
to enter into any stipulation, as to the terms upon
which a Provincial Administration may deem it
prudent cither to accept of or continue' in office ;
that mutual 'confidence, which is essential to the
well being of any Government, necessarily pre-
sumes that they are understood, while a due res-
pect for the Prerogative of the Crown and pro r
constitutional delicacy towards Her Majesty's Re-
presentative, forbid their being expressed.

Lun, 40 die Decembris.

Anno 7 o Victorie Regine, 1843.

10 hora A. M.

The following Petitions were severally brought Two retition
up and laid on the table:- brought up.

By Mr. Powell--T he Petition of Geofrey B. Bali
and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Wal ole;
and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the
District of Talbot.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following r
Petitions were read:-

Of Isaac Relker, of the Township of Boulton, in
the District of Montreal; praying for an increase
of the pension now received by him.

Of Thaddens Patrick, a junior Clerk in tLe Of.
fice of the Legislative Assembly; praying for addi-
tional remuneration for his past services.

Of Thomas nligsinxon and others, Inhabitants of
Iawkesbury, and other Townships in the District of
Ottawa ; praying aid for a road.

Of the Reverend A. Duransaux and others, of
the Parish of Lachine and other places; complain-
ing of certain grievances resulting from the erection
of Toll Bars in the Island of Monireal, and praying
relief.
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Mr. Price moved, seconded by Mr. Durand, ReSI aton or
that the said Address be engrossed. Ex. .une

The question having been put on the said mn-
tion. a division ensued ; and the names being
calied f£r, they wore taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Messrs. AERs-rRoNG, AYLWIN. BALnwIN, BARTHE,
BERTIIELOT, BOSWELL, BOULTON, BOUTILLIER, BEAU-
BIEN, CAMERoN, CHABoT. miD1L, CIIRUSTIE, CRANE,
PERBISIRE. DE WIrr, DUNN, DURAND, GILCHRIsT,
IIAIRIsON. IIINcKs, IloPINEs, JoBN, LACOSTE, LA-
FONTAINE. LEsLIE, D. McDoNALD, J. S. McDo-
N&LD, MERRITT. MoRIN, MORRIs, PAPINEAU, PARKE,
POwEvL, PRICE, PRINCE, QUESNEL.ROBLIN, SMALL,,
IIARMANNUS SurTu, STEELE, STEWART, TACHE,
TirosoN, THzORBURN. TURCOTTE, D. B. VIGER,
and L. M. VIGER.--(49.)

NAYS.

MCssi.s. CARTwRIIrI'.CIIESLEY,FORnES,FOSTER,
IALR. IR ALLNN N. MACNAn. MCLEAN, MURNEY,
GEontoE SHERtwooD, WIILLIAms, and WooDs, (11.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered. accordingly.
Ordered, That Mi. Price, the Honourable Mr.

Bolion, Mr. Child. and Mr. Berthelot do
present the said Address to lis Excellency,
the Governor General.

Ordered. That the remaining Orders of the day OI

be postponed until Monday next.

Then on motion of Mr. De Wit, seconded by Mr.
Thomipson,

The IIouse adjourned until Monday next, at ton
o'clock, A. M.
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I'ctition of T.
]Patrick mu
ferred.

'etition of the
Icv. A-Dumn-
saux & othrs,
rcfcrd.

Ordered, That the Petition of Thaddeus Patrick,
a junior Clerk in the Office of the Legislative
Assembly, be referred to the Standing Com-
mittee of Contingencies.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Reverend A.
Duransaix, and others, of the Parish ofLachine,
and other places, be referred to the Special
Committec to which was referred the Petition
of Simon Valois, and others. inhabitants of
Côte St. Michiel, Côte de la Viitation, and of
the St. Mary's Current, in the Parish of Mont-
real, and-other references.

.eport on syn. Mr. Ttompson, from the Select Committee ap-
ten of granting pointed to take into consideration the system of
Indian Lande granting Indian Lands in the Districts of Niagara

and Gare, and another reference, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee, which was
again read at the Clerk's table.

(For the said Report sec Appendix M. M.)

SixthRcport on Mr. Thorburn, from the Standing Committee of
Contingencies. Contingencies, presented to the louse the Sixth

Report of the said Committee,which was again read
at the Clerk's table, and is as folloiveth:

Your Committee havingtaken into their consider-
ation the Petition of the Serjeant at Arns, agreca-
bly to the Order of reference, forbear making any
Special recommendation on his Petition, but beg to
report that during the first Session the sum of £50
vas granted that officer in addition to his fixed sa-
lary. by a resolution of your .lonourable House.

Your Comnittee find that the cases of the Assis-
tant Clerk, and Door Keeper are similar ; the for.
mer was granted £60 and the latter £20, as ad-
dition to their fixed salaries-and as a reason, your
Committee believe for withholding the sanie from
those officers at the last Session, was its shortness.
However, your Committee having reported the
above facts, would beg leave to submit the various
claims to the decision of your Honourable House.

lResolved, That the said Report bc Committed to
a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

jkesignation of Ordered, That two thousand copies of the Pro-
].x.Council. ceedings of this House, on the subject of the

resignation of the Members of the late Execu-
tive Council, be printed in cach of the En-
glish and French Languages, for the use of the
Members of this House.

I'tntcs and
pruperty held
iy Ordnnc.

Dcpartrnent.

On the motion of the Honorable Mr. Black, se-
conded by Mr. Hamilton.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der the expediency of repealing certain Ordi-
nances of the Governor and Special Council,
for the affairs of the late Province of Lower Ca-
nada, relative to the Estates and Property in
Lower Canada, occupied by the Ordnance
service. and an Act of the Legislature, of the
late Province of Upper Canada, to authorize
Her Majesty to take possession of Lands for
the erection of Fortifications.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the chair of the Com-
mittee, and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. J. S. Macdonald reported that the Com-

mittee.had come to several Resolutions. which Re-
solutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House and are as followeth:-

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the
Ordinance of the Governor and Special Coun-
cil, for the affairs of the late Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the second .year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign, and intituled, "An Ordinance for
vesting all the Estates and Property in the Pro-

ca -

vince of Lower Canada, occupied for the Ord- Estates and
nance service, in the principal Officers of lier byOTtd ce
Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain Departnent.
powers to the said Principal Officers, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the
Ordinance of t lie Governor and Special Coun-
cil, for the affairs of the said late Province,
passed in the Session held in the third and
fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and inti-
tuled, * An Ordinance to render permanent the
Ordinance therein mentioned relative to the
Estates and Property in this Province, occu-
pied for the Ordnance service."

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the
Act of the Legislature of the late Province of
Up>per Canada, passed in the third year of Ker

Majcstv's Reign. and intituled, " An Act to au-
thorise ler Majcsty to take possession of lands
for týh erection of fortifications in this Province,
under certain restrictions."

Ordered, That the Hlonourable Mr. Black have
leave to bring in a Bill, for vesting in the Prin-
cipal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, the
Estates and Property therein described, for
granting certain powers to the said Officers,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the saine was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
tomorrow.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Solicitor Gene- Quebec and

ral Aylwin,-seconded by the Hlonourable Mr. Black. ce
Resolvcd, That this Flouse do now resolve itself

into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider the expediency of altering and amending
the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council of Lower Canada, of the Second Vic-
toria, Ciapter two, respecting the Police of
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee,

Mr. Beaubien took the Chair of the Committee,
and after sometime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resutmed the Chair.
And Mr. Beaubien reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution Vas
again read at the Clerk*q table. and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to alter and amend
certain parts of the Ordinance of the Governor
and Special Council of the late Province of
Lower Canada, intituled, " An Ordinance for
establishing an efficient system of Police in the
Cities of Quebcc and Montreal:

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor Gen-
eral Aylwin, have leave to* bring in a Bill, to
alter and amend certain provisions of the Ordi-
nonce of the Governor and Council of Lower
Canada, of the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign. intituled, "An Ordinance for establish-
an efficient system of Police in the Cities of
Quebec and Montreal."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time,
tomorrow.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Neilson,
seconded by the Honourable Mr. Attorney General
Lafontaine,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve itself
into a Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That the Estimate of the Supply re-
quired for the year 1843, transmitted to this
House on the tenth of October last, and the
Message of His Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, of the first instant, be referred to the said
Committee.

Supply.
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Resolred, That this Ilouse renews its Resolutions
pasSed on the Sti September, 1841, before on-
tering into aConimittee of Supply, and repeat-
cd on the 4tli October, 18-12.

M. Chistic, m we . sec-n-led by Mr. Thomp-
.rn. T1' alnt no appropriation of anv moncys levied upon

fer Majesty's subjects in this Province. ouglht to bc
malde without the free consent of their Represen-
tatives in the Legislative Asscembly thercof.

Mr. Morris moved. seconded h the Ionourable
Mr. ,7her, That the considerationof the said motion
be postponed until to-morrow.

The question lîaving bcen put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensuti ; anI the nam'es being called
for, they werc taken down as followeth:

YEAS.
Messieurs ARMIsTRONG, BALDWIN, BARTHE,

BLACI, I3oswELL, BOUT! LLIER, BEAUBiEN, DUNN,
FoiiuEs, FoSTER, IAMILTO, H ARRisON loPKiNs,
LAFONTAINE, SIR ALLAN N. MAcNAB, MCLEAN,
MooRE, MoRiN, MoRRIs, MURNEY, NEILSON,
P.PINEAU, PRINCE, QUESNEL, ROuLIN, StalPsoN,
SaMALL, HARMAusNUS SInTH, GEORGE SHERwoOD,
STEELE, STEWART, TURcoTrrE, D. 13. VEIî, L. M.
VIGER, WAKEFIELD, and WooDs.-(36.)

NAYS.
Messieurs ArtwiN,, CHRISTIE, DE WIrT, Du-

1RAND, GILCHRIST, lIINcKs, LESLIE, J. S. MAC-

DOALD, POwELL, and Tioîtso.-(10.)
So it vas carried im the affirmative.
Mr. Christie then moved, seconded by Mr.

D: TMitt. That the appropriation by the Act of the
Imperial Parliament, comnionly called "' The Union
Act, of Seventyfive thousand pounds, annually'
of the monies levicd upon ler Majesty's subjects in
Canada, towards defraving the Adminisn.ation of
Justice and support of theC ivil Government there-
in, that is to sav :-the annual sui of Forty-five
thousand pounds pernanently, for salariés and pen-
sions to the Jidges. Attornevs General and Solicit-
ors General, and otiier expeises of the Judicial Es-
tablisiment. and Thirty-thousand poinds annually,
(iiring ler Majesty's leiign. and for five vears next
thereafter, to defrav a Civil List and certain ex-
penses of the Civil Government, however expe-
dlient such appropriation. by Act of the Imperial
Legiýlature, inay have been, under the peculiar
circuinstances of the Canadas, at the perioil when
lie Act vas passed. now that those circumstances

happilv have passed away which may have ren-
dnred it a meastre of neccssity, is unsatisfactory
to. Iier Majesty's loyal subjects in this Province. in-
asnach as it withdraws fromi the control of their
ilupresentatives a large proportion of the Public
Revenue raised upon thîem. and is of a tendency to
crcate. foster, and perpetuate abuses in the nisap-
plication of the public moncvs :an also is in con.
travention to the Declaratory Act oî the Parlia-
nient of Great Britain. in 1778. by which it is de..
clared that " the King and Parliament of Great Bri-
tain will not impose any Duty, Tax, or Assessmànt,
viatever. payable in any of His Majesty's Colo-

nies, Provinces and Plantations in Nortk Arrica,
except only such duties as it may be expedient to
impose for the règulation of Commerce, the nett
produce of such Duties to be always paid and ap-
plied to and for the Colony, Province, or Planta-
tion in which the sane shail be respectively levied,
in such mannur as other duties collected by the
respective General Courts or Gencral Assemblies of
such Colonies, Provinces or Plantations, are ordinari-
ly paid and applied."

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Vger, That the consideration of the said mo-
tion be postponed until tomorrow.

The question having been put upon the said
motion, a division ensued ; and the names being

called for, they were taken down as in the last pre- Supply.
ceding division.

Mr. ChIrstlic then moved, secnnded by Mr.
3cLczan, That,in the opinion of this House,the repeal
of the aforesaid appropriation would bc conducive to
the gencral contentment of ler Majesty's loyal sub-
jects in this Province. and to the peace, welfare
and good government thereof,and tend to strength-
en and perpetuate the bonds which happily unite it
witi the Parent Kingdom.

Mr. Morris moved, scconded by the Hlonourable
Mr. Viger, That the consideration of the said motion
be postponed until to-morrow.

The Question having been put upon the said
motion, a division ensucd; and thc names being
called for, they were taken down as in the last prc-
ceding division.

Mr. Christic thin miver. seconded by Mr.
Barthr. That this louse, not less mindfiul of its duty
towards lier Majesty Our Most Gracions Sovercign,
thnn of the trust reposed in it by Her Majesty's
ditiful and loyal Subjects in this Province, is of
opinion that the necessary provision for the support
of ler Majesty's Civil Govcrnment and the Ad-
ministration of Justice thercin. in a manner suited
to the honour and di gnity of ler Crown, ought to
procced solely from the free and voluntarv vote of
ler Majcsty's faithful Subjects, thc Commons of the
Province, in Parliament asscnblcd, to whom also
the riglht of controlling the outlay and application
of ail rnoncvs levied in te Province, and of dcfining
and fixing the Civil List thereof, and of setting limits
to the saine, constitutionallv bclongs.

Mr. Morris moved, secondcd by the Ilonourable
Mr. Vger. that the consideration of the said motion
bh postponed until tomorrow.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued: and the naines being called
for, they were taken down as in the last prccding
division.

Mr. Christie then moved, seconded by Mr. J.
S. Macdonald, That in the opinion of this Ilouse, the
existing Salaries. those of the Judges excepted, upon
the Civil List of the Province, and generally the ex-
penses of the Civil Governiment in ail departments
thereof, are exorbitant, and ought to be reduced on
a scale corresponding to the resources and liabilities
of the Province.

Mr. Miorris moved, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. 17 er, That the consideration of the said motion
bc postponed until to-niorrow.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensied; and the names being called
for. they were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

Mr. Christi then mve-l, sccmided by Mr.
Barthe, That. in the opinion of' this Iiouse, it is cx-
pedient to reduce upon the fol lovingseale.tie existing
Salaries paid fron the Treasury of the Province. or
other Public monevs, that is to say; aill Salaries ex-
ceedingr £1000 Currency, one third of the total;
execeding £750. and not over £1000 Currency, one
fourth of the total; excceding £509, and not over
£750 Currcncy. one fifth of the total; excecding
£400, and not over £500 Currency. one sixthi of
the total ; Provided always. that no Salary included
in the last mcntioned class be reduced below £400
Curroncv.

Mr. Jforris moved, seconded by the 1-lonourable
Mr. Viger. That the consideration of the said mo-
tion be postponed until to-morrow.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued c; and the names being called
for, they. were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

·Mr. Christie then moved. seconded by Mr..
Leilie, That this House is prepared, and will, when
thereunto called upon by ler Majesty, make. in
conformity with the well understood wishes of*Rer
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Majesty's fai thful Canadian subjects, a constitutional
and permanent provision for the salaries to the
Judges in this Province, and for suitable retiring
Pensions to such of them as from age, infirmity, or
accident, shall become incapacitated for dutv, and
generally for such other permanent .salaries and
charges as are indispensable to the due administra-
tion of Justice therein, as well as a provision during
Her Majesty's Reign for a Civil List, agrceably with
the usages of the Imperial Parlianictx in the like
case ; it being provided in the enactment to be
passed on the subject, that the same shall only go
into effect wlien the aforesaid appropriation of se-
venty five thousand pounds, Sterling, annually, by
the Union Act, shall have been repealed by the Im-
perial Legisiature, and the Publie moncys levied
upon ler Majesty's subjects in this Province, have
been replaced at the frec disposal of their Repre-
sentatives in Parliament.

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Viger, That the consideration of the said motion
be postponed until to-morrow.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued ; and the names being called
for, they were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

Mr. Christie then moved, seconded by Mr.
hompson, That, in the opinion of this louse,it is ex-

F edient that all feesof office of whatsoever description
evied on the subject in this Province, by Officers or

Public Functionaries, deriving their offices frbmthe
Crown, be funded, and that in lieu of such fees or
perquisites of office, fixed salaries, graduated on the
foregoing scale, be allowed the incumbents.

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by the Honourabla
Mr. Viger, That the consideration of the said motion
be postponed until tomorrow.

The question having been put upon the said mo.
tion, a division ensued: and the names being called
for, they were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

The House thon resolved itself into a Committee
of Supply.

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Comnittee, and
after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
And Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had

coma to several Resolutions, which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's table, and are as
followeth. -

1. Resoived, As the opinion of this Committee,
that in order to enable Her Majesty to meet
the necessary and indispensable expenses of the
Government of this Province. from the ist
January to the 31st March, 1844, not other.
vise provided for, there be granted to Her

Majesty, out of the consolidated Revenue of the
Province, not otherwise appropriated, a sum
not exceeding tventy-on thoutsand three hun.
dred and sixty four pounds, twelve shillings
and seven pence, Currency, to bc accounted
for in detail.

2. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee,
that a sumr nt exceeding one thousand, four
hundred and seven pounds, seventeen shillings
and nine pence, Sterling, bc granted to Her
Majosty, to defray certain Items of Expenses
of the Civil Government of this Province for
the year 1843, as recommended in the Message
of His Excellency, the. Governor General,
dated athe st Instant.

3. Resolved, That the Rule and Practice in this
case be dispensed with, and that the Question
of Concurrence be now separately put upon
each of the said Resolutions.

And the said Resolutions being again severally
read, and the Question of Concurrence being sepa-
rately put upon each, they were unanimously
agreed to.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented supply.
to His Excellency, the Governor General,.with
a copy of the foregoing Resolutions, praying
that His Excellency would'be pleased to make
the necessary advances to meet the same, and
assuring His Excellency that should present
circumstances prevent the House from passsng
a Bill to make good the same in this Session,
this House holds itself pledgad ta pass such a
Bill at the ensuing Session; and further pray-
ing His Excellency to direct that in al expen-
ditures hereafter to b. made, strict economy
be.observed, and such reductions made both
as to the number of Officers an 1 persons em-
p loved, and the amount of thoir Salaries, Emo-
umnents. and Contingencies, as is required by

the present state of the Revenue, and may be
found consistent with the efficiency of the pub-
lic service.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Neilson, the
lonourable Mr. Vizer, the Ilonourable Mr.

Harrison, and Mr. Christie. do present the said
Address to His Excellency, the Governor Gen-
eral.

Ordered, That the lHonourable Mr. Neilson have Leave or ai.
]eave of absence for the remainder of the pre- sence to Mr.
sent Session. Ncâison.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the Town,, &c.
House in Committee on the Bill. to provide for incorporation.
the Incorporation of Townships, Towns, Coun-
tics, and Cities, in Upper Canada, lost by the
adjournment of the Ilouse of the twenty-
seventlh of November last,-be revived, and that
this House will, tomorrow, resolve itself into
the said Committee.

Ordercd, That the Order of the Day for the
House in Committee on the Bill, to provide for
the better division of that part of this Province
called Upper Canada, into Counties, for abolish-
ing the territorial division thereof into Dis-
tricts, and providing for temporary Unions of
Counties for Judical and other purposes, and
the future dissolution of such Unions, as the
increase of population may require, lost by the
adjournment of the flouse of the twenty-seventh
of November last, be revived, and that this
House will, tomorrow, resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Ordered, That the Order of -the Day for the
House in Comnitee on the Bill, to provide for
the establishment and maintenance of Commen
Schools, in that part of this Province called
Upper Canada, lost by the adjournment of the.
flouse on the twenty-seventh of November last,
be revived, and that this flouse do now resolve
itself into the said Committee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Price took the Chair of the Committee and
after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Price reported that the Committee had

made some progress. and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
sit again at the.next sitting of the Iouse.

Mr. Price, accompanied by the other Messengers.
reported to the Hose, that their Address of the
Second Instant, to Ris Excellency, thé Governor
General, on the subject of thertirement of certain
Members of the Provincial Administration, had been
presented ta HisExcellency, and that he,was pleased,
to say; he will send an.answer by Message.

Division of
Province of
Upper canada.

conunon
Schools U. C.

Rcsirnaticn of
Ex. CouneiL
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Menge rma A Messne from the Legislative Council by John
Lcg. Counca. Fennings Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in

Chancery.
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the follow-
ing Bills, without any amendment:-

Vticls «ol. . An Act to exempt Vehicles convevinge manure
vcyingi manure froni the Cities and Towns of this ProvnCe frum
ý'*,'xIit fruii the payment of Tolls on Turnpike Roads, and fur

other purposes thercin mentioned."
Land Survev. - An Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
'rs, (.C. tioned. and to make better provision respecting the

admission of Land Surveyors, and the Survey of
Lands in Upper Canada."

Common - An Act furtler lo provide for the establishment
selIs. and maintenance of Common Schools, and for ap-

portioning the Fund for the support of the same:
and also to grant an indemnity for the payment of
certain portions of the Schoo moneys, for the year
one ihousand eight hundred and forty two; and
further to provide for the apportionment and dis-
tribution of the balance of the said moneys, for the
vears one thousand, cight hundred and forty tw.o,
and one thousand. eight hundred and forty threc.''

And then he withdrew.

Nessage from
nlis secuien.
the Gv. (en.
encra.

Raesorn W. Rawson. Esquire, Chief Secretary to
bis Exceclency, the Governor General, was admitted
vithin the Bar. and delivered to Mr. Speaker, a

Message fron His Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, signed by His Excelency.

Ani then he withdrew.
And the said Message was rend by Mr. Speaker,

all the Members of the Ilouse being *uncovered. and
is as followeth

C. T. Ictcalfe,

Important
Necasurcs be.
fore Para.
ilicut.

The Covernor General considers it to b his duty,
in the cxisting state of Public affairs. to express to
the Legisiative Assembly, his anxious desire that
those important measures now before the Parliament,
which are calcuilated to promote the welfare of the
Country. should be conducted to their proper coin-
pletion or termination by the wisdom ofParlianent
without interruption, in order that the just vishcs
and expectations of the people nay not be disap-
pomted.
Government Ilouse,

December 4th, 1843.

ontingencies. Mr. Thorburn accompanied by the other Messen-
gers, reported to the House, that their Address of
the second instant, to His Excellency, the Goverrior
General, on the subject of the Conti-ngencies of this
flouse, had becn presented to His Excellcy,. and
that Ie was pleased to say; ho will take the said
Address into his consideration.

Ajournment. Thle House then adjourned until six o'clock, P. M.
this day.

6â horâ P. M.

Church "- Mr. Hale, accompanied by the other Messengers,
lc reported to the House, that their Address of the se-

and To ort cond instant. to His Excellencv, the Governor Gene-
ral, on the subject of the Bill to incorporate the
Chturch Societies of the United Church of England
and freland, in the Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto,
had been presented to His Excellency, and that he
vas pleased to say ; he will send an answer by

Message.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton, se-
conded by Mr. Powell,

Mcsage un Ordered, That the Message of lis Excellency,
important the Governor General, received this day, be
meaure. now read.

The said Message was accordingly read.
The Honourable Mr. Boulton moved,seconded by

Mr. Price, That the said Message be referred to a
Commnittec. to search and consider such precedents
as do concern any Messages from the Sovereign;
touching any measures hanging in Parliament, and
t report their opinion to tiis flouse, whether the
Message of lis Exceliency be in accordance there-
vith.

Sir .Allan N. Mac.Nab moved. in amendment, se-
conded by Mr. Cartwrigtl. That the words "a
Committec" in the said motion be struck out. and
the following substituted "the Standing Committee
of Privileges and Elections."

The question having been put on the motion of
amendnent a division ensued, and it was carried
in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main motion,
as amended, the House divided tiereon, and the
naines being called for, they were taken down as
followeth:-

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMSTRoNG, AYLwIN, BALDWIN,
BERTHELOT, BOSWELL, BOULTON, BOUTILLIER,
BEAUBIEN, CAMERON, CARTWRIGHT, CH; I,
CHRISTIE, DERBIsHIRE, DEWITT, DURAND, GIL-
CHRIST) HAMILTON, fIINcKs, HOPKINs, LAFON-
TAINE, LESLIE, SiR ALLAN N. MACNAE, D. Mc
DONALD. J. S. MACDONALD, MORIN' MORRis.MUR-
NEY, NOEL, PAPINEAU, POWELL, PRICE, PRINCE,
QUESNEL, ROBLIN, SIMPsoN, STEWART, TACHE,
TxHoMipsoN, THORIUnN, TuliCOTTE, D. B. ViGER,
L. M. VIcER, and WAKEFIELD.-(43.)

NAYS.
Messieurs HALE, and STEELE.-(2.)
So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Boulton b Prvieges and

added to the Standing Committee of Privileges Elections.
and Elections.

The flouse again went into Committee on the Common
Bill, to provide for the establishment and mainte- Schiools, U.C.
nance of Common Schools in that part of this Pro-
vince called Upper Canada.

Mr. Price took the Chair of the Committee, and
after sorne time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Price reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
mentq thereto, whieh he was directed to report to
the Ilouse, vhenever it shall be pleased to reccive
the same.

Ordercd, That the Report be received tomorrow.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of flinlary Linc
the Bill, to afflord persons, having been Boundary conmisuioncre
Line Conmissioners, a more easy and less exper-
sive mode of recovering costs still due on judgments,
by them rendered in that capacity, being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read, and ordered
to be cngrossed.

The Order of the day for the Second Reading of
the Engrossed Bill, from the Legislative Council, IneependenceZD of LCJisIaUvcintituied, " An Act for the better securing the in- coutiv.
dependence of the Legislative Council of this Pro-
vince," being rend.

The said Bill was accordingly read.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now read for the

third time,
The said Bill was accordingly read for the third

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Ramilton, do convey back the

said bill to the Legislative Council, and ac-
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quaint their Honors that this House hath pas-
sed the same, without any amendment.

Salmon Fish. The Order of the Day for the Hiouse. in Com-
cic G mittee on the Report of the Special Committee, to

which werc referred the Entries in the Journals of
this House of the 5th October 1843, relating to the
Samon Fisheries in the Inferior District ofGaspé,
with an Instruction to continue the inquiry relative
to the said Fisheries be-ing read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committec.

Mr. Stewart took the Chair of the Committee, and
afier some time-spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Stewart reported that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, atid agrecd to by
tde louse, and is as foliwcth:-

Resolo"d, That this House doth concur with the
Special Cnmmittee in the 'said Report.

Resolved. That an humble Address be presênted
to His Excellencv, the Governor General, prpy-
ing His Excellency to appoint one or more
Commissioners, residing at or near the River
Ristigouche, to proceed to the said River Ris-
uigouche, and other places at wliich the Salmon
Fisheries aré carried on in the District of
Gaspé, and there to obtain such information as
may he rcquisite to enable the Legisiature of
this Province to frame proper enactments, for
preventing the destruction of the said Fishe-
ries'; and praving also that His Excellencv
vill be p!eased to communicate vith the Go-

vernment of Nevw Brunswick, to the end that a
Commissioner or Commissioners nay be ap-
pointed on behalf of that Province, to meet
those appointed on behalf of this Province, so
that the Regulations which the said Commis-
sioners shall find necessary, may be enacted
by the Legislatures of New Brunswick and of
tiis Province, in their next Sessions, respec-
tively, and thus become common to the two
Provinces.

Ordered, That Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Thorburn, Mr.
Cameron, and Mr. Tache, do present the said
Address to His Excellency, the.Governor Gen-
eral.

6enemfl Law. The Order of the Day for the second reading of
the engrossed Bill, from the Legisiative Council,
intituled "An Act to supply by a General Law,
certain forms of enactment in certain use, which
may render it unnecessary to repeat the same in
Acts to be hereafter passed, and for other purposes,"
beina read,

Te said Bill was accordingly read, and commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House, tomorrow.

Orders post. Ordered, That the remaining Orders of the Day
poned. be postponed until tomorrow.

Then on motion of Mr.. Cameron, seconded by
Cartwright,

The House adjourned until tomorrow, at Noon.

Martis, 5 0 die Decembris.

Anno 7 0 Victoriue Regine, 1843.

Meridie.

Four Potitions THE following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. .up, and -laid on the table

By Mr. Hamilton-The Petition of eorge Ruth-
man, of the.City of Quebèc,'Pork Seller.and Sausage
Maker.

]y3

By Mr. Stewart-The Petition of Duncan Mc-
Leod and others, Inhabitants of the Easern and
Ottawa Districts.

By the Honourable Mr. Black-The Petition of
the President and Members of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec.

By the Honourable Mr. Morin-The Petition- of
William Ross, Chief Clerk of the Committees;
praving to be placed on the same footing as the
Chief Office Clerk, in so far as respects Salary.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. MTI'orin, second-
ed by the foi< urable Mr. Viger,

Ordered, That the said Petition be now read, and Petition of W.
that the Rule of this Iouse of the twenty- Ross read and
eighth of June 1841, be dispensed with, as to referred.
the present Petition.

The said Petition was read accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to

the Standing Committee of Contingencies.

An Engrossed Bill to afford to persons, having Boundary Line
been Boundary Line Commissioners, a more easy Commissioners
and less expensive mode of rccovering costs stil
due on Judments by them rendered in that capacity,
was read for the third time.

Mr. 77orburn moved, seconded by Mr. Cart-
wright, that the Bill do pass, and the title be " An
Act to afford to persons, having been Boundary Line
Commissioners, a more easy and less expensive
mode of recovering costs still due on Judgments
rendered in that capacity."

The Question havini been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and the names being called
for they vere taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Messieurs ARMsTRoNG, BALDWIN, BOULTOX , CAME-
RON, CARTwRIG1T, CRISTI, DUNLOP, DUNN, FOR-
BES, GILcIIRIST, HARRisoN. SIR ALLAN N. MAcNAB,
McLEAN, MERRITT, MORRIS, MURNEY, PAPINEAU,
POWELL, SIMPsoN,, HARMANNUS ,SMITH, GEORGE
SHERWOOD, STEwARUT, THÔMPsON, THoRiuRNv, and
WILLIAMs.-(25.)

NAYS.

Messieurs FoSTER, HAMILTON. HINexs, HOPxMs,
LAFoNTAINE, LESLIE, MoRIN, PRicE, and TAcHE,
-(9.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and,
Resolved, A ccordinglv.
Ordered, That Mr. Tiorburn, do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved. That the Petition of the Reverend
Francis Evans, and others, of the town of Sim-
coe, in the District of Talbot, presented to the
House on the twenty-fifth of October last, be
referred to a Select Committee, composed 9f
Mr. P6well, Mr. Hale, Captain Steele, Mr.
Williams, and Mr. Thorburn, to exainine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon, by
Bill or utherwise, with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Mr. WakeIield, fromthe Special Committee to
which was referred the Petition of Robert Fleming
Gourlay, presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee, whichwas again read at the Clerk's
table and agreed to by ihe iouse, and is as fol-
loweth

" Your Committee, having, enquired into the
matter referred to them, thave'ascertained that Mr.
Gourlay has 'declined,.availing -himself of the pro-
ceedings of this House in his case, of 'the fifth Oc-
tober, 1842, because7he is unwillingto acceptape-
cuniacy'grantfrom, t:hé Eecutive on-any oer

Petition ofRev.
Francis Evans
and others, re.
ferred.

Report of Coin
mittee on Peti.
tion of Robert
F. Gourlay.
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ground than that of the injuries sustained by hin
iîxîucc on r'iu fron the Govetrnment of Uppcr Canada, in former
:on Robt. 1. tiles.

Yoiur Committec. themselvcs, take this view of
the subject. and therfciore in consideration of Mr.
(!our/a(/s patriotic exertions, for the benefit of this
Province, and of' the wrongs which he thereby in-
curred. recoimmande.d that an humble Address be
presentud to lis Excellency, the Governor Gcne-
rai. praying that Ilis Excelleiicy will he pleased to
adopt sonie means of conveying to the Petitioner the
opinion of this I fouse on lis case, in the termns of
the Report made to t lie H[nse by a Select Coin-
miiittce dated 1th Septemnber 1841, and adopted
bv the Hounse on the Uth of the saine Month.

Resolrel, That an hunible Address bc presented
ta lis he.cellency the Governor General, praying
tit hi< Eeellenc vil h pleasedl to adopt sonie
Imueans of conveing to Robert Flemin.r Gourlai. the
opinion of this iounse on his case, in the ternis of
the Report. made to this fIouse by a Select Com-
mittee. dated I tth Septcmnber 1841. an] adopted
bV the llouse on the sixteentli of the sane rnonth.

Ordered, That Mr. iVahe/fld, Mr. Thorburn. Mr.
MJerritt, and Mr. Cmtieron, do present the said
Address to lis Excellency the Governor Go-
cral,

(hartered Mr. Morris, fmnî the Select Committee to
Banks. which was referred the Bill, to authorize the Char-

terred lalnks of' this Province. to open Books in the
United Kinrgdom, for the transfer of their Stock.
reported. that the Cominittec had gone through the
Bill. and had made several aenndments thereto,
which amendnents were again read at the Clerk's.
table.

Resoled, That the said Bill and Report be corn-
mitted to a Committe of the whole House,
to-mnorrow.

1 cport on fle.ti
inn of Elry

Reri on Pri.

1i*Iectini,.

Mr. Simpson from the Select Committec to which
was referred the Petition of' Efy -Cuaig. w(itw
of the late John JcCuaig. of ihe Seigniorv of Ncu
LonuiiUcuI. presentedt tahe H1ouse the report of
the said Committee, which vas again read at the
Clerk's table.

(For the sait] Repart sec Appendix Q. Q.)
Mr. Simpson noved. seconded by Mr. JlcLean,

tiat this House loth concur with the Select Coin-
iimittee in the said] Report.

The Question having been put upon tic said mn-
tion. a division ensued, and it passed im the ne-
ra tivc.

Mr. Simpson mnoved, secondedl liv Mr. Dunlop.
thmat an huirmible Address b presented to His Exccl-
loncy, the Governor General. praying that lis
Exreliency will be pleased to cause to be laid before
thi Hlom<e. a copy f the lcReport made by Alphonso
11lls. Esquire. on the ioe ofdivisian between the
two sections of this Province, which formeirly con'.
stitutedl the Provinces oif Uppr' and Lowier Canada.
respecinvely: w ith sucli information as lis Excel-
lency mav think praper to cotiinicate, wv ith regard
to tlhe: steps taken by tile P>rovincial Governient, in
coeluence i thie said Repjort.

The Queilion having been put upan the said no-
tion, a tiVi1on ensuetd, and ) it passed in the negative.

The IHonnrable Mr. Baldwin fron the standing
Conmittee of Privilcrres and EIections, presented
to the Ilouse the second Report of the said Coin-
mittee, vhih was again read at the Clerk's table,
and iq as followeth:-.

••Vour Committee have considered the Message
of Hlis Excellency, the Governor General, whiich
was yesterday referred to them, and after a diligent
search have not discovered any precedent of a Mes.
sage from the Crown to Parliament, of a similar
character; but they are of opinion that the funda.
mental, ancient, and undoubted liberty and privi-

lege of Parliament, by which the Rights and Liber-
tics of the People of Canada, represented' in the
Legislative Assembly of the Province are guarded
and maintained, establish the constitutional princi.
plc, that cach of the thrce branches of the Legisia-
turc is thoroughly independent on the other, and
that neither branch ought to notice anv thing hang-
ing bofore the other. but by their inui'ormîation or
agreement: and especially that it is essential to the
free action of the Assenblv, that the Representa.
tive of Iler Majesty, shouild not express ·to Your
ilonourable House any opinion cither of approbation
or disapprobation, upon the course to bc pursued in
relation to any Questions, Bills. or Measures in agi-
tatio)n, Debate. or Preparation, before them.

That while your Committec whAlly exonerate
lis Excellency, the Governor Genera.fron any in-
tention to infringe upon the Privileges of Your
lionourable llouse, the re of opinion that under
the dififculties in which thu affairs of the Province
are placed. by, reason of no Administration having
as yet been forined, responsible to Your Hionouîrable
House, for the advice they may give to lis Excel-
lincy, it vill be suffirient, upon the present occasion
to enter upon Your Journals, Your opinion that the
Message in question shal not be drawn into Prece-
dent."

The lonourable Mr. Attorney General BaHl'win
maved. seconded by the IIonourable Mr. Boudton,
that this House doti concur with the standing Com-
mittee of Privileges and Elections in the said Re-

Report on pri.
vileges and ee
tions.

port.
The question having been put upon the.said mo-

tion. a division ensued. and the names being called
for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Messieurs ARsrRoNG.AYLwrN, BALDî~wxN,BATTIf E.
BERTIIErEL.T, BLAcK, BOULToN, BOUTILLIER, BEAU-
uMs, CAuERoN, CrnRSTIn, DilVITr, DUsN, Dv-
nai>, Grmus.ci-r, IIAarisoY. HIrNcxs. LAPONTAINE
LisiE, Sir ALLAN N. MACNAII, MEItRIT', Morai,
MoUns, MURN'EV, POWELL. PRucE,
PiuNc:, QuEm. ROuLr, SIMPsON, ILmY SITrr,

IAuX Us Sarrn, GEoRo E SIuEînwoOD, S-rEwA Rr,
Tunco-rr>, D. B. VLGER, and L. M. VIoER.-(38.)

NAYS.

Messieurs Ciissræ, D U.oP, Fos'rE , HALE,
Josix. McLEN., and STEE.-(7.)

So it was carried in the afiFrniative, and
Resolv.:d, accordingly.

'rite Hlononrablc Mr. Solicitor General Aylwin, Bankrup' Es-
fron the Select Committee to whici was referred]
the engrossetd Bill fron the Legislative Council, in-
tituled. An Act to repeal an Ordinance of Lower
Canada. intituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Bank-

-rapts and the Administration and distribu tion of
their Estates and lf'ects,' and to mnake provision
for the saine Object throughout the Province of
Canada," and another Reference. reparted that the
Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had
nande several amendmnents tiereto, which amend
ments were again read] at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the bouse, and are as followeth:-

Press 11, Line S.-Afiter " place" insert "And pro-
vided always, that no person
shall bc n Judge or Commis-
sioner, as aforcsaid, in this Pro-
vince, unless he be aBarrister at
Law, of at least five years stand-

.ing.
Press 35, Line 31.-Leave out from "and" to

"Act" in line 33, and insert
Clause (A.)
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CLAUSE (A.)
Bankrupts' Es. "And be it enacted, that in all questions not other-

wise provided for, the Laws of Upper Canada and
of Lower Canada, respectively, shall be resorted to
as the Rule of decision on all questions respecting
Bankrupts, as the said Laws now respectively ob-
tain in each Section of the Province, and in cases
unprovided for in the existing Laws above men-
tioned, then resort shall be had to the Laws of Eug-
land, as such Rule of decision in that part of this
Province heretofore Uppecr Canada, and in that
onlv-"'
Press 40, Line 29.-After " intended" insert Clause

(B.)
CLAUsE (B.)

And be itrnacted, that this Act shall be and con.
tinue in force for, and during the terni of two years,
and from thence to the end of the then next ensu-
ing Session of Parliament, and no longer."

Ordered, That the said Amendnents beengrossed.

The Ilonourable Mr. MIorin fron the Select Com-
ain ower mittee, to which was referred the Bill, to confer

iniopr Mon. certain powers on the Bishop of Montreal, i the
troul. transfer ofcertain lands, reported that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill. without making any
amendments thereto, and the Report was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed-
An engrossed Bill, to confer certain powers on

the Bishop of fontrcal, in the transfer of certain
lands, was read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Blill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Mlorin, do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison, accompanied by
the other Messengers, reported to the flouse, that
their Address of yesterday, to lis Excellency, the
Governor General, on the subject of the Resolutions
of this House, on supply. had been presented to His
EKcellency, and that he was pleas2d to say, le wvill
send an answer by Message.

To define the Ordcred. That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring
charucterof in a Bill, to ascertain and define the character
ting Inland of al vessels engaged in the navigation of the
Waters or inland waters anti Lakes of this'Provnce, andi
Canada, to distinguish those, the Property of British Sub-

jects from those, the Property of Forei2ners;
andi to regulate the Forms anti Proceedings to
ba observed in carrying on such Tracte ; and
.to prevent the fraudulent assignmentof any pro-
pcrty ii such Vessels.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the
flouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
this day week.

lcave of ah. Ordered, That Mr. Dunlop have ]eave of absence
to -ta duringi the renainder of the present Session.

iReporton Lii. Ordered, That the Report rof the Select Commit-
, and divi- tee appointed to enquire into the present limnits

and divisions of the City of Toronto, and the
different Towns and Villages having police re-
gulations in Upper Canada,; and into the ex-
pediency of altering thern, or any of them; be
referred to the Committee of the whole House,
on the Bill, to provide for the Incorporation of
Townships, Towns, Counties, and Cities, in
Uper Canada,

mon Fishe. Mr. Hamilton, accompanied by the other Messen-
gers, reported to the House, that their Address of
yesterday,. to.His Excellency, the Governor Gene-
rat, on the subj ect of the Salmon Fisheries, in the
District of Gdçspé, had been.presented to His Excel-
lency, and that le was.pleased·to say, le will take
the sâme into His most serous consideration.

Rawson W Rawson, Esquire, Chief Secretary
to His Excellency, the Governor General, was ad-
mitted within the Bar, and delivered to Mr. Speaker
two Messages from His Excellency, the Governor
General, signed by His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.
And the said Messages vere read by Mr. Speaker,

all the Members of the House being uncovered, and
are as followeth:-

Message fro
is Excllency

the Govemor
General.

C. T. Metca fe.
The Governor General informs the House of As- contingencies.

sembly that, in compliance with theirAddress of the
2d instant, ha will issue his Warrants in favour of
Wn. Burn Lindsay, Esquire, for the amount of
nine thousand, one hundred and' seventy seven
pounIs, five shillings, Currency, towards defraying
the Cofitingent Expenses of the House during the
present Session, in such sums as occasion may re-
(luire.
Government House,

5th December, 1843.

C. T, Metcalfe.

The Governor General observes with concern
from the first portion of the Address of the Legis- Ex.Counu.
lative Assembly of the 2d instant, that an impres-
sion lias been made on the House, which has led to
a misapprehension of his sentiments and views.

While it is his bàunden duty.to rnaintain unim-
paired the Prerogative of the Crown, he recognizes
the Resolutions adopted by the Legislative Assem-
bly on the 3rd day of September. 1841, as consti-
tuting the guide, according to which the adminis-
tration of the Government of this Province has
since been, and is to be corducted.

In expressing his entire concurence in the second
and concluding portion of the Address, he is happy
to perceive that the Hoise of Assembly disapprove
and discountenance any attempt, to require the flead
of the Governmnent to enter into any stipulation as
to his exercise of the Prerogative of the Crown.

Government House,
Kingston, 4th December, 1843.

Ordered. That Mr. Merriti have leave to brin;,
in a Bill to appropriate the proceeis of the wasté
Lands of the Crown and the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue, for the purposes of Common
Schools, and to limit the tima for calling in
Scrip under a certain Act therein mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
Hou;e. and the same was received and read for the
first time, and ordered to h read a second time, on
Wednesday the thirteenth Instant.

Common
Schoos.

Ordcred, That two thousand five hundred copies Resignation or
of the Message of His Excellency, the Govern- Ex. Council.
or General. jf this day. on the stbict of the
resignation of the late Executive Councillors,
bh printed in cach of the English and French
Languages, for the use -of the Members of this
House.

Mr. Thomp.on moved, seconde:ï by Mir. Simpson, Gaol and Court
for leave to bring in a Bill. to enable the Provisional House, county
Court of Warrdens to be appointed for the County or Haidimand.
of Haldimand. to borrow money for the purpose of
building a Court flouse and Gaol in the said
County.

The question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ebsued, and it passed in the Nega-
tive.

Mr. Price, from- the Committee'of the whole common
House on the Bill, to provide foe the establishment Schools U. C.
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LClnnmon and maintenance of Common Schools, in that part t And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee
of this Province called Upper Canada, reported had made sorne progress, and had directed him to
according to order, the amendments made bv the move for ]eave to sit agai.
Committee to the said Bill, which amendments Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to sit again, at the next sitting of the Hlouse.
bv theJHoulse.

Ordered, That the following Clause be added to An Engrossed Bibl, from the Le«islative Coucil,
the said Bill after the last Clause: intituled, - An act to repeal an Orlinance of Lower

-And be it enacted, that an Act of the Parlia- Canada. intitutled , An Ordinance concerning Bank-
ament of this Province passed in the Session held rupts and the Administration and disribution of their
in the 4th and 5th years.of Her Majesty's Reiîgn. Etates and Elfects, and to make provision for the
and intitutled 'An Act to repeal certain Àct.here- i am b throughout the Province of Canada;
in inentionecd. and to mnake Lfurther provision for the as amended vas read for the third time.
establishment and maintenance of Conmon S;hools i Resored, That tli Bill as amended, do pass
throiughouît this Province.' shall upon. from. and Orderrd. That the 1-onourable Mr. Solicitor Go-
after, the day last aforesaid, he repalced in so far as neral. Aiioin do carry back the said Bill ta the Legis-
relates to that part of this Province called Uppcr : lativc Council, and acquaint their Honors that this
Canada, in and with regard to which, it shallupion. House hath pa'sed the same with several Amend-
from, and after, the said day have no force or eflect, minents, to which thcy desire the concurrence of their
excepting alwavs the firsi. second. and third sec- ilonors.
.tions of tihe said Act ; and so much of the twenty- The Tlouse tihen adjourned until six o'clock P. M.
first section as provides for the due accouting for this Day.
the application of the moncys approprinted by the
second and third sections of the said Act."

Ordre<d, That the said Bill, as aniended, be on-
grossed. &à horâ P. M.

An Engrossed Bill to provide for the establish-
ment and maintenance of Common Schools in that Rrsolvcd, That a Message be sent ta the fTonour-
part of this Province called Upper Canada, was ahie the Legiqiative Council, to mcquaint their
read for the third time. ilonors, that the Engrossed Bihl, intitubed, "An

Resolved. That the Bill do pass. Ac to repeal an Ordinonce of Loiver Canada,
Ordcred. That the lonoturable Mr. IHincks do conrerning Bankrnptq. and the Administration

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and <istribiition af their Estates and Eoeerts,"
and desire thcir concurrence. and to malie provision cr the sanie objecr

Estatee & Pro. The Order of the Day for the second reading of
perty Ordnance the Bill. for vesting in the Principal Officers of Her
Department. Majesty's Ordnance, the estates and property there-

in described; for granting certain powers to the
said Officers ; and for otier purposes therein men-
tioned, being read,

The said Bill was accordingly read. and commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole Ilouse, tonorrow.

ee and The Order of the Day for the second reading of
NIontrealPolice #h Bill. to alter and amend certain provisions of

the Ordinance of the Governor and Council ot Low-
er Canada, of the second year of ler Majesty's
Ileign. intituled, " An Ordinance for establishng an
eflicient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec
and ionitreaul." being read,

The said Bill was accordin£!ly read and commit-
ted to a Comnmittee of the whole House,

Mr. Siimpson took the Chair of the Committee,
and after sonie time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
And Mr. Simpson reported that the Conmittee

had gone through the Bill, and had made an amend-
nient thereto, which amendment was again read at
the Cberk's table.

Resolved. That the Rule and Practice in this case
be dispensed with, and that the Question of
Concurrence be now put upon the said amend-
ment.

And the said amendment being again read, and
the Question of Concurrence bemg put thereon, it
was unanimously agreed ta.

Ordered. That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed.

Towns &e. In. The Order of the Day for the louse in Commit-
corporations. tee on the Bill, to providle for the incorporation of

Townships, Towns. Counties, and Cities, in Upper
Canada. being read,

The House accordingly resolvèd itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Bankrupts' Fm-
tates.

Bankrupts' Es.
tuc@.

throughotut the Province t Canadi," had been
carried to their Honors by mistake, and to re-
quest that tlicir Honors will be pleased to re-
turn the same to this Hlouse.

Ordered That Mr. Boswell do carry the said Mes-
sage to the Legislative Council.

The louse again went into Committee-on the Tuwns &c. in.
Bill, to provide for the Incorporation of Town- corporation.
ships. Towns, Counties, and Cities, in Upper
Canada.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee,
and after somen time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee

had gone througli thre Uill. and had made several
arendments thereto, wlich amendments. were
aizan read at the Clerc's table, and agreed to by the
Iouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed..

The order of the day for the House on Commit-
tee on the Bill, for ihn' better division of that part of
this Province called Upper Canada, into Counties ;
for abolishing the territorial division thereof into
Districts, and providing for temporary unions of
Counties for judicial and other purposes, and the
future dissolution of such Unions, as the ihcrease of
population may require, being read.

Mr. Stewart moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
that the Petition of Duncan McLeod and others,
Inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Disti-cts.
praying that the five northern concessionsof Lochiel,
and the four northen concessions of Kenyon, in the
Eastrrn District, be formed ihto one Township, and
added to the County of Pi-escoUt in the District of
Otaiwa. be referred to the said Committee,and that
the Ruiles of this House be dis'pensed 'with, in so far
as they relate to the present Petition.

The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and it passed in the Nèga-
tive.

The House then resolvéd'itself into the said:Céi-
mittee.

Territorial di.
vision of Upper
Canada.
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Mr. Simpson took the Chair of the Committee,
and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Spakcer resumed the Chair,
And Mr. impson reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill and had made several
amendrnents thiereto, which amendments were
aigain read at the Clcrk's table, and ageed to by the
Hose.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, bo en-
grossed.

'eec, and. An Engrossed Bill to alter and ainend certaii
M0n°"'"lolîc° Provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor and

Council of Lower Canada, of the second year of
lier Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Ordinance for
establishine an efficient system of Police in the
Cities of Quebec and M'ontreal, was rend for .the
third tirne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Solicitor

General .lylwin, do carry the said Bill to the
Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

lesignation of The Honourablet Mr. Boulton moved, seconded
.X. (cuncI. by Mr. Christir. that the Message of His Excellency,

the Governor General, in answer to the Address of
this House, on the retirement of certain Mcnbers
of the late Administration, be now read.

>deTs orÇ the Ordered, That this Hlouse do now proceed on the
3' Orders of the Day.

<ontingencie. The Order of the Day for the louse in Commit-
tee on the sixth Report'of the Standing Committee
of Contingencies, being rend,

Resolved. That this House will, tomorrow, re-
srlve itself into the t nid Committee.

Civil Li.t. The order of the day for taking into consideration
a series of Resolutions proposàd by Mr. Christie,
vestcrday, on the subject of the Civil List, being
rcad;

The louse proceeded accordingly to take the
said Resolutions into consideration.

And the first to the fourth of the said Resolu-
tions being again severally read, and the Ques-
tioni of concurrence being separately put upon each,
they were agreed to by the Hlouse.

The fifth of the said Resolutions being again
read ;

The Honiourable Mr. Binc.9 moved in amendment.
seconded by Mr. Thtorburn, that the word " Puisne"
be inserted before the word e Judges" in the said
Resolution.

The Question having been put on the motion of
amendment, a division ensued ; and the names being
called for, they were taken down as followeth;

YEAS.

Messieurs AYLWrN, BoswELL, CHILD, DEWrrr,
DUNN, DURAND, GILcnrsT, HiNcics, HoPrNis,
MERrrr, MORIN, MoRRIs. POWELL, Roar.rN,
ToxPsoN, TrIoRBUitN, D. B. VIGER, and WIL,-

NAYS.

Messieurs BALDwxN, BERTHELOT, BLACE, BoTLTON,
BOUrTrLLn. BEAuBr.-N, CARTwRuGHT, CIHEsLEY,
CHRISTIE, FoRBEs, FosTER, HAMILrOuN, JHNsToN,
LA.FoNTAINE, LEsLIE, SIR ALLAN N. MAcNAn, J.
S. MACDONALD,McLEAN, MooRE, MunrNEY, NoEL.
QUEsNEr, SA1ALL, HARXANNOs SUII, GEoRoE
SiiERwooD, TA cIE, TURcorrE, iL. M. VICER, and
Woons. -(29.)

So it passed in the negative.
The Question being -thon put on -the said fifth

Resolution, it was agreed to bythe House.
E3

The sixth of the said Resolutions being again C
read, and the Question being put thereon, it passed
unanimously in the negative.

The seventh of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the Question being put thereon, it 'was
agreed to by the Ilouse.

The cighth and last of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the Question of concurrence
being put thereon, it passed unanimously in the
negative.

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Thiompson.
that it is the opinion of this House, that the Office of
Chief or Civil Secretary, to which is annexed a
salary (£1620 Sterling) exceeding considerably any
of those by law appertaining to the highest and
most important offices in the Province. including
those of the Chief Justices in Lower Canada, the
Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and the Vice Chan-
collor thereof, respectively, and next to that of the
Governor General, is an unnecessary and burden-
some charge on the Civil List of the Province, and
ought forthwithto be abolished. and the duties there-
of transferred to the Provincial Secretary, respon-
sible to this louse, as a Member of Hier Majesty's
Execrutive Council in this Province, and in that
quality a responsible adviser of His Excellency the
Governor General.

Sir Allan N. Machab movod, seconded by Mr,
Cartwriglt, that the further consideration of the
said rntion be postponed, until this Hose shall take
further action on the foregoing Resolutions.

The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued; and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

MIessieurs CARTWRIoirr. FoRDEs, FOSTER, Sir
ALLAN N. M&cNAn, McLEÂN, MURYEY, and GEORGE
SnEtwooD.-(7.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AytwrN, BALnwiN, BER'TrELOT, BLACE,
3oswErL, BOULTON, BoUTrrTLIER, BEAUinrN, CAm-

ERON, CHRISTIE, DEWrr, DUNN, DURAND, ,GL-
CIRIST, IlINcRs, HoPKiNs, LAFoNTAINs, LEsLIE,
D. McDo JLn. J. S. MACDONATo, MERRITT, MoRIN,
MOR RIS. 'oWL L. QUEsNE.l. RonLN, SMALT., IIAR-
IMANNUs S.rr, TiuoMpsox, TiroRBURN, and L. M.
VroER.-(3 I.)

So it pnssed in the negative.

The Question being then put on the main mo-
tion, the House divided thereon; and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs ALWIN, BALDIr, BERTHELOT, BLACK.
BoswELL, BoULToN, BoUrILLIER, BEAUBiIEN, CAx-
ERON, CHRIsrIE, DEWiTT, DUNN, DURAND, GIL-
cHRIST. I-IiNcKs, HopKINs. LAFoNTAINE, LEsLiE,
D. McDONALD, J- S. MAcnoNAî,n, MERIrrr, MoRIN,
MoRius, MURNEY, POWELL, QUESNELL, ROBLIN,
SMALL, HARxaNUs SaXTH, GEoRGE SHERWOOD,
Tuomî'sox, TronRBUR, and L. M.ViaER.-(33.)

NAYS.

Messieurs CAferwrorrr, :FoREs, FoSTERn, SIR
ALLAN N. MAcNAB, and MoLEAN.-(5.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.
* Resolved, That a Special Committee, composed

of Mr. Christie, the Honourable Mr. Boulon,
Sir Allan N. McNab, the Honourable Mr.
Attorney 'General Baltoin, and Mr. Bouvdl,
"be appomnted:to:prepare and report thi draught
of.an'hurnble Address to Herajesty, in con-
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the subject of' the ý Engrosscd Bill, intituled, " An
Act to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, inti-
tuled, An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the
administration and distribution of their Estates and
Ellects,' and to make provision for the same obicct
throughout the Prqvincu of Canada." which 'had
beon sont to their Ionors by mistake, liad bcen car-
ried to the Legislative Cotncil, and that their Hon.
ors had retuirned the said Bill.

Resolved, That the said Bill bc now re-committed
to a Committee of the whole Ilouse.

The H1ouse accordingly resolved itself into the
Said Cormmiittec. 0

s r. 'raclîi trolk the Chair of the Co nmittec, and
after sorec time spent thcrcin,.

Mr. Speaker rosmcd the Chair,
And Mr. 'fachu reported that the Committee had

goîîe through the BJil] and had made fu rtlher' Arnend.
ilents thereto, wllicll nicndments vere again rcad
at the Clerk's table. and arc as fillowceth :-
Iin the eighty.first Clause, fil] up te tfirst blank w'ith

thte words..............." forty shillings."
Second blank with the words "ton shillings."
Third blank with the words ",one shillinl."
Fourth blark wi'th the words "-onc shillini."
Fiftli blank with the words "one shilling and

threc pence."
Resolved, That the rule and Practice in this case

bo dispensed vith. and that the Question of
Concurrence bc now separately put upon each
of the said Amondments.

And the said Amendmcents being again severally
rcad, and the Question of Concurrence heing sepa-
rately put upon cach, they werc agreed to.by the
louse.

Ordcred, That the said Amendments be on-
grossed.

Mr. Merritt from the Select Cominittea ta which
was ref'erred the Petition of Jhn Harris and others,l
Inhabitants of Grimsby and other Townships, in the
District of INiagara, and other References. present-
cd to the louse the Report of the said Committee.
which vas again rend at the Clcrk's table, and is as
iblowcth :-

'- Your Committec have carefuilly examined the
Petition of John HTarr'is and others,und the Map of;
the Counties of Lincoln and .lcddimnand, in the said
District.

It appears to vour Comintitce by referience to the
sai] Map, that attachîing the Townships of Walpole,
and the Indian Lands on the West side of the'
Grandt River, to the County of Norolc, and the re-
nainiing portion of the Indian Lands on the East
side of the Grend Riuer, in a line between Bin-
brook and C<istor, running South until it intersects
the Township Line of iga, and thence Wes-!
terly. up to the Grand rivc, to the District of;
Gorc: and dividing the District of Niazara by ai
line drawn from Lake Ontario, between Louth and'
Clinton. Gainsborough and Pelliam; and thence
South through Waiiflect to Lake Eric; would ren-
der access to the nearcst County Toivns most con-
venient to the Inhabitants residing therein.

But your Committee have no desire to urge any
decision which may not meet the approbation of the
majority of the Inhabitants, residing in the said
District.

Youîr Comnittee havinv also taken into conside-
ration the Entries in the Îournals of this louse, of
the 20th September, 1842, relating to the Petition
of Richard Browon and others, of the County of
Haldimanl, praying that the said County nay be
crectcd into a separate District, under the name of
'2Mlanchçster," beg to report':

That feeling desirous that the division of the Dis-
trict of Niagara, should .meet the approbation of
the ma irity of the Inhabitants, who are to be af-i
fected by it, they connot devise a more satisfactory

arrangement, than Ieaving the decision of the boun-
daries to a majority of the District Council, at which
every Township will be ropresented, and the locality
as well as convenience and interest of the Inhabi-
tants best understood."

A MessasLe from the Legislative Council, by John
fenningsv Taylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the fillow-

ing Bills without any amendrnent.

M'Iegaiftgn 0
LcglstIiv-c
Council.
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"An Act for the establishment and miîaintenance c
of Comrnon Schools in that part of this Province s C
called Upper Ci'anada."

An Act to afbrd to persons having boon Bon- Hs'unsdn"v ii
lary Lino Commissioners, a more casy and less:
expensive mode of recoverinfr costs stili due on
Judgmnents rendered in that capacity."

And then hot withdrew.

Ordercd. That Mr. ilferrilt have leave to bring rubic. Ac.
in a Bill to prescribe the manner in whiclh the coUSUs.
Public Accounts shall be annually laid before
the Legislature.

He accordingly presented the. said Bill to the
flouse, and the same was received and read for the
first time. and ordered to bc road a second time, on
WVednesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee Chartercd
on the Bill, to authorize the Chartered Banks of this
Province to open Books in the United Kingdom for
the transfer of their Stock beine road,

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Bcaubien took the Chair of the Committee.
and afiter soine time spont therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Beaubicn reported that the Committee

had gone through the Bill without making any
amendnent thereto. and the Report was again
read it the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committec
on the Bill, for vesting in the Principal Officers of ,p
ier Majesty's Ordnance, the Estates and Propertv 'n ordnance

thercin described ; for grant.ng certain powers ta Depatment.
the said Officers; and for oher purposes therein
mentioned. being read,

The House accordingiv rcnlved itself intc) the
said Committee.

Mr. Harmannus Smith took the Chair of the
Committtee, and after some time spent thercin,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Harmannus Smith repnrted that the Com-

mittee had gone -hrou!zh the Bill. and had made
several anencdrients thereto, whicli amendments

vere again rend at the Clerk's table.
Ordcred, That the Question of Concurrence be

now separately put upon each of the said
amendmeonts.

And the first to the fifth of the said amendments.
inclusively, being again severally rend, and the qies-
tion of concurrence being separately put upon cach.
they were agreed to by the House.

The sixth andlast oithe said amendments being
again rend.

Mr. George Sherwood moved, in amendment. se-
conded by Mr. Cartwright, that the vords I at
Bytown." bestruck out of the said amendment.

The Question having been put upon the mb'tion
ofamendment; a division ensued, and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow-
eth:-
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%ýesting 1-:3.
tilles J. irolber.
lin 

m eriimen t

YE AS.

MesicuGrs (an-rwamn-r, Cnnrs-rra, Fomn, MMn.-
NEv'. P>tin. SMNT.t., l ist Sittrra, Han[AISsAN s

NAYS.

Mecssit:urs Bh.acia, I3uuîeNIn Dîennista an.1butNr',
Joiis-roN., .AVox-rAîNu, sut Aîa..» N. M.wcN.u.

Aur. Tiiotmnns. and D. B. V)em .- (1 4.)
So it prassel in the Negative.

h'lie said sixth nmendmlîent being then again read,
and the Question oif Concurrence hing put there.
on. it wats agreed t hv the llomse.

Orde'red. 'That the ;aid Bill. as amîenled, lie cri.
grossed,

Cungenc. The Order of the dav for the Hiouse in Comnit.
tee oi the sixth Report ofi the Standing Committee
of Cont igencies. bei ng rend.

The llouse accordiiglv resolvecd itself into the
sai Conunittec.

Mr. Durund teok the Chair ofI the Conniittee.
and after sotie ime spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resuined the Cliir.
Ati Mr. Diurond rporited, tiht ilte Committce

hiad comne to sveral Resoltions. whiih ic was di-
reeted to submimt to thc llouse, vienet.ver it shall be
pleased to rc'eive the saine.

Orderced. That the Report bc recived tonorrow.

t:4ate &c. if An Engrlssed ll frrrm the Lgislative CotnciI,
liBnkrup1ts, intitutieId. " An Act to repeal an Ordirnaine of Lruer

Canq</la. intituled • An Ordinance concerniig Bank.
rumpts and tie administration and distribution ofr
their Estates ard Eflfcis.' and to make provision for
the same object thrimhout the Province of' Cania.
da," as frthier amndled. wns again read.

Res/m/. That the said Bill, as further amended,
do pass.

Ordrred. That the Honouîrable Mr. Slicitor
General Ailwin do carry back th. said Bil to
t imligislative Coimcil, and acquaint their
Hfonours that this Hlouse iath ngreed ta the
sae. wvith furilier aiuetiments. C> whichî they
d's:re thU concurrence of thcir 11onours.

Mr. Chris.ie, frnm the Special Committe ap.
pointed to pn-tparo and report the dratught of an)
iumble Ahilres< t Hier Majesty.in conitni-ity with

ti lResoi ons of this e ofyesterday, on thel
su!b'ject of the Civil List. togetheir with an humble
Address to His Excellency, the Governor General,
prayig Hi's Erellenr.v w'il1 be pleased to cause the
stUd! Aidress to Her Nfajcsty to bc laid at the foot
of tie Thîronc, prcsented to the House the Address.
es prepared by the said Comnmnitte,. which Address.
es were auami severally read at the Clerk's table,
and agrcd to by the louse; and are as followcth:l

To the Quelen's Most Excellent MT'ajesty.

Mos-r GnîAcrors Sovunmo'<:

We. Your Majestv's dutiful and loyal Subjects,
the Coniunons or Ca'nada in. Provinciai Parliament
assemblcd. actiated by a consideration of the hcavv
and increasitig liabilities of the Province. the dé-
crease 'of the Revenue, and a just regard for econo-
my. humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty,
and to lav at the foot of the Throne, certain Resa-
lutions wve have at the present Session dcemed it
Dur duty to adopt. in reference to the expenses of
Your MiNjesty's Civil Goverriment in this-Province
and other matters in connection thierewith.

We are humbly of opinion that ne appropriation
of any moncys levied upon Your Majesty's S.bjects

in tiis Province. ouglht to b made without the froc
consent nftlheir ltpresentatives in the Legislativo
AXssembly therotf,

That the appropriation by the Act of the Impc-
rial Parliniament, commonlv called in this Province

UTe nion Act", oi' Seventv five thoo.snnd pounds.
nnnually, 'of the monies Ievied upon Your Majesty's
Su Lj-cts in Canridi, towards defraying the Admin.
i4ration of' Justirc, and support of Yur irtjesty's
Civil Gov.ernmiient therein, t ht is to snv. the iannual
sîmn olrty five thousand fods.pernanntly. for
Sa irie an Pnns to thit Judg.q, Attornics.
G'renlerai, andI Silicitors Gceneraîl, and other expen-
ses of the Juicial Establishnent.anc Thirtv thoui-
san i pounds inniall, dluring ith Reign of Yoir
Majetsty, (wlom God long prescrve,) and for five
yeaIs next thercalier, to defrav a Civil List and cr-
tain exprnses of the Givil Government, lowevcr
expredient suîch appr'opriation by Act of' the Impe-
rial Legislature. mnay have been unler tie pecuiliar
circimstances of the Canads at the period when
the At vas passei, now that thoqe circumstanrces.
lappily, have pansseid away. which may have ren-
<lered it a mmeasmre of' ncssit, is uritisfactorv to
Your Majesty's lovai Sulijects in this Province, ias-

I mcli as it withdraws fromi the control of their Re-
'sc'ntaiive's. 1 lartge proportion of the Public Re-

venu e. raised ulpon then. and is of a tendency to
create. Iister. and perpetuate abuses in the misap-
plication of thew publlic mnenys ; and ako. is in con-
travenmtion to the Decliratorv Act of the Parliarment
of Great Britain in 1778. b vlich it is declared
tihat - te King andi Parliatiment of Grrai Britinr
will not impose any I)uty, Ta, or Assessment,
whlateIVer. payable in any, of Ilis Mnjestv's Colonies,
Provinces andi Plantations in North Anterica. or the
Vest Indies, except only such dutice as il mnav bc

exIedient to impose for the reiru!ation of Com-
merce, the net produce of such Duties tn be always
paid and applied ta and for the use of the Colony.
Province or Plintation in which the sanie shall br
respectiveiy levied. in such mariner as other Duties
collectel b'y the authority ofthe respective G;encral
Courts or (General Assemblies of such Colonies.
Provinces or Paintations are ordinarily paid and ap-
ilied."

That the repeal of the aforesaid appropriation
would he conuducive to the gencral contentment nf
You r NInmjcstv's loval Subj'ects in this Province, and
1to the peace,'weare ancgood government thereof.
and tend to strenthen and perpctuate the bonds
wihich iappilv unmité it with the Parent State.

That Yoir Mnjestv's faithful Subjects, the Com-
mons of Canada ii Provincial Parliament assem-
bled. not less ndntifuil of their duty towards Your
Majesty, Dur Most Gracious Snvercign. than nf the
trust repnsed in themg hv Your Majesty's dutifuil and
loyal Subjects in this Province, are o'f opinion that

1 the neCessary pravision for the support of Your
Majcsty's Civil Governmer1t, and the Administra-
tion of Justice thercin, in a manner suited to the
lionor and dignity of Your Majestv's Crown. ought
to proceed solefrom the free aid voluntary vote
of Your Majestv's faitlfil Subjects, the Commons
aforestid. to wimn also the right of controlling the
outlay and application of ail monies levied in the
Province. and of delining and fixing the Civil List
thercof, and of setting limits to the sane, constitu-
tionaily belongs.

Tha't the existing Salaries, those of the Judges
excepted, upon the Civil List of the Province, and
i.enerally thc expenses of the Civil Government in
all 1epartments thereof, are exorbitant, and ought
to he reduced on a scale corresponding to the re-
sources and liabilities of the Province.

That Your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Com-
mons of Cnuida. are prepared, and will, when
thcreunto called uponby Your Majesty, make, in
conformity with the well understood wishes of
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Adres to Uter
Mnjoty nn the Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Canadian Subject,
Sub°ef UC a constitutional and permanent provision for theLia. Salaries to the Juidges in this Province, and for

suitable retiring Pensions to such of them ns from
age, infirmity, or accident, shall become incapaci.
tited for duty, and generally for such other perma.
nent Salaries and charges, as ara indispensalec to
the due administration of Justice thercin, as vell as
a provision, during Yoir Majosty's Reign, (which
God prolong). for a Civil List, agrecably vith the
usages of the Imperial Parlinrcnt in the like case. it
being providled in the enactrients to be passed on the
subject, that the saine siall only go into eiet wiieti
the aforcsaid appropriation of Seventy.five thou.
sand pounds Sterling. annuialy, by the Union Act,
shall have been repenled. hy the snid Imiperial Par.
lianent. and the publif, imo'nevs levied uipon Your
Majsty's Subjects in this Pro'vince have been re-
placed at the frec dispnsail of thteir Representatives.

That the office of Chief or Civil Secretary, to
which is nniexed a salary (One thousand six hun-
dred and twenty pouinds Sterling), exceeding con.
siriv any 0t' thiose appertainmng to the highest
nnd nst im'portant offices in the Province, includ-
ing ihose nf thie Ciief Justices in Lotrer Cunida, the
Cliief Justice of pper Canada. and the Vice Chnn-
cellor thereof, respectivelv, nnd ne.t to Youîr Ma.
jestv's Representative in this Province, the Gov'ernor
Genieral thcreof. is an unnecessary and burdensone
charge on the Civil List of the Province, and ought,
in the opinion of Your Ma.jesty's faithful Commons,
to he forthwith abolishei, ard the idties thereof
transferred to the Provincial Secretary. responsible
to Your Mijsty's faithfil Commons, as a Member
of Youîr Ma e4t's Excutive Council m this Pro.
vince. and m that quality a responsible adviser of

is Excellency, Your Majcsty*s Rcpresentative the
Governor General aforesaid.

All which Your M.ieosty's fiiihful Commons
humbly heseech Your Majesty graciously to reccive.

Arcs to ls Tu lis Excellency the Righi Honourable Si Cu 1an.1s
i*.cueîî,ncv tu TirI.UîîuLus MN:rcALF:,Baronet,Knight Grand Crons

nonit die ofthM.Iftost Honourahle Orderofthe Buth. One of Her.4fa.
jesty's.fosl HonurabePry Cou nril, overnor General;
of lrilish Nor.rlmesria,and Captain General and Go- 1
vrrnor in Chief, in and over the 1rovinces of Candi, 1
Nova .Scotia. New Bninsuirk; add the Isiand of,
Prbie Edard, and Vice ./dmiral of the same, &c. &c.

We, ler Majcsty's dutiful and lovai Subjects,
the Commons of Canada, in Provincíal Parliament
assembled, actuated hv a consideration of the hcavy
and increasing liahilities of the Province, the de-
crease of the Revenue. and a just regard for econo-
my, having agreed to address Her Ma'esty, relative
to the expenses of ler Majesty's Civi Governnent
in this Province, and other matters in connection
therewith, humbly request Your Excellency will be
graciously pleased to transmit the sane, to be laid
at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the said addresses be engrossed.
Ordcred, That Mr. Ciristie, Mr. Thompon, Mr.

J. S. Macdonald, andi Mr. Beaubicn, do present
the said Addresses to His Excellency, the Go-
vernor General.

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies of
the said Address tu Her Majesty, and of the
1roceedings of this Hoise relating to the same
subject, be printed in each of the English and
French languages, for the use of the Members
of this House.

'oies div- An Engrossed Bill for the better division of that
-aon nin, u. c. part of this Province calied Uper Canada, into

Counties; for abolishing the territirial division
thereof into Districts, Înd providing for temporary
unions of Counties for judicial and other purposes;
and the future dissolution of such unions as the in-
crease of population may require, was read for the
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thwmpson do carry thî said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concu rrence.

Mr. Thtorburn,.from tho Standing Comiiittee of
Contingencies, presented to the IHouse the seventh
Report of the said Connittee, which was again
rcad at the Clerk's table, and is as followetl:-

" Yotur Commînittec have taken into their consider-
ation the Petition of Taddaus Patrick, one of the
Junior Clerks in the Office of the Clerk of Your
Honourable Ilouse, and refrain from rccommencLing
any addition to his allowance, ns they conceive his be-
ing placei on an annual Salary, as recommnended in
the fourth Report of Your Comnmittee, a sufficient
equivalnt fori- lis past services.

" Thev have also considered the Petition of Wil-
liam Rosr, Chief Clerk of Committees, praying to
he placed, in point of annual Saliry, on the same
footing as Williarn P. Patrick, Chief Office Clerk :
Your Committec are fully aware of the competency
of the services of Mr. Ross, nevertheless thev cannot
recommend, under existing circumstances, that any
addition be nade to his present Salarv.

"'Thuy also abstain fronm recomeniling'any extra
allowance to anv or the Messcngers, who have made
application to V our Committce for that purpose."

Saventli Ita.
art on con-

tingcencie.

An Engrossed Bill, to atihoize the Chartered chred
Banks of ti'is Province to open Books in the United anks.
Kingdomn for the transfer of their Stock, was read
for the third time.

jsolv.ed. Tiat the Bill do pass, and the Title be,
" An Act to authorize the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District, and the Bank of the Nia-
gara District, to open Books for the transfer
of their Stock in the City of London, and to
set aside certain portions of their Stock for that
puirpose."

Ordercd, That Mr. Morris do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The Order of the Day for the House in Commit-
tee on the Bill, for incorpnrating and granting cer- i'a& Tru.
tain powers to the TUpper Canada Trust and Loan company
Company. being read.

The Houise accordingly resolved itscif into the
said Committee.

Mr. Christie took the Chair of the Committee.
and after some time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair,
And Mr. Christie reported that the Committee

had gone thrijugh ihe Bill, without making any
amendment thereto, and the Report was again read
at the Cicrk's table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Honourable Mr. Hincs moved, seconded by ,a ,nthe Honnurable Mr. Miorin, that the Order of this
louse, that the Bill, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal of Provicial
tc Acts, Ordinances, and provisions of Law there- cttoms.
in mentioned. relative to the management and regu.
lation of the Provincial Customs, and to Duties of
Customs, and other Duties imposed bv Provincial
Laws, and to the hicensing of TÙvern teepers and
Venders of Spirituous and other Liquiors. Auction-
eers. Distillers, Hawkers and Pedlars. and Keepers
of Billiard Tables," and also thai the Bill, intituled,
"An Acîto provide for the management of the
Customs and of maters relative to the collection of
the Provincial Revenue" be taken t téhe I^onour-
able th Legislative Council, be rescinded.

The Question being put upon the:said motion a
di'iidjn ensd, idn the, names being called for,
th'ey wre t'alien dâim; as fillowïch .--
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.1:sozZment
and recuation
or Provincial
Custoins.

YEAS.

Messicurs AVLWIN, BALnwIN. BLcAK. BoSw.i,
BOUTON. 1f1UiIIEN. CIMFIEoN, CHRISTIE, UnAND,
Founi:s, Gi.ciusI-T. Irs, L.AFoNArîNE. iMo1Ni.
POWEL, PmliEs. PINE, RtOnulN, o, S:ML,
T.% Tr.. TamtPoN, TuiotuuRN, and D. B. V ruc.-
f'1.)

NAYS.

Messietirs C.Rn-rwRionr. CiiSLEV. JoHNS-TO., SR m
ALLAN N. MNcNÀn. MeLeaN. GEORGE SiIERwooD,
and SrEw.urtr.-î.)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordred<. accord ingzly.

nnti,,ners Mr. Lrk" laid beforc the IIouse, bv command of
r lankruIpts. lis E'xcellencv, the Governor Gencrai.

lReturn to an Address or the Legislative Assein.
bly. bearing ndate the filti of Octoler Inst, t Ilis
Excellency, the Governor Goneral, for Statements
of the Oflicial business donc by the Comnissioners
of 1akrupts. appoinited in Lower Canada. uinder the
Ordinance, intit uled. --An Orlinance cncerning
Banîkrupts. and the atninistration and distribution
of their Estates and Efiects.**

(For the said Return, sec Appendix N. N.)

tate< and pro.
pertly hands
ifi rdîaîuce
i >fpartitnt.

An en-rossed Bill. for vesting in the Principal
Officers. of ler Maj'stvs Ordnance. the Estates
and Propcrty therein dccribed ; for granting cer-
tain powers to the said Officers ; and for otheri pur-.
poses therein mentioned. vas read for the third
time.

Resolî2ed, That the Bill do pass.
Orderccd. That the H-onourable Mr. Black do

carry the said Bill, to the Legisiative Council,
and desire tleir concurrence.

The Ordcr of the day. for the Hlouse in Commit-
tee on the Bill, to re2ilàte and facilitate the Studv
of Anatomv. bcing read.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itsclf into the
said Coniiuce.

Mr. Roblin took the Chair of the Committee, and
after some tine spent thercin.

Mr. Speaker resumed te Chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported that the Conmittee had

goie throu2h the Bill, and had mnadean amendnent
thîeretc), which amendmnent was agaii read, at the
Clerk's table.

Rsolved, That the Rule and Practice in this case
be dispensed with. and that the Question of
concurrence be now put upon the said amend-
ment.

And the said amendment being again read, and
the Question of concurrence bcing put thercon, it
was agrecd to by the Iotuse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, b en-
grossed.

lnld Surrev- Ordcred. That Mr. Parke have leavo to bring in
a Bill, to repeal an Ordinance and Act therein
mnentioned, and to nake hetter provision res-
pecting the admission of Land Suirvevors, and
the Survey of Lands, in Lower Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same vas received and rend for the
first time, and ordcred to bc rcad a second time, on
Friday next.

l an id Corrq
of Land in Bc.
Vf.l

Ordered. That Mr. Parke have leave te bring in
a BiIl. to establish the Boundaries of the Lots
and Gores of Land in the sixth, seventh, eighth,
ninth, and tenth Concessions of the Township
of Bevcrly, in the County of Halton.

He accordingly, presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the

first time, and ordered to be read a second time, on
Friday next.

The Order of the day. for the louse in Commit- Registry L'suv
tee on the Bil, to alter and amend the Registry UpperCUnada.

Lawg, of that part of this Province, which w:is for-
i mcrly Upper Canadi. bCing read.

The louse accordinglv resolved itself into the
said Connittee.

Mr. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-
mittec. and after sone time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The louse then adjourned until six o'clock, P. M. Adjournment
this day.

6â hora P. M.

A Mossaze from the Lezislative Couincil hv Jhni
Fenuing Taylor, Esquire. one of the Masters in
Chancerv.
Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative Council have paqed the follow-
ing Bills W ith aimendnents. to vhich they desire
the concurence of the Assembly.

An Act for vesting in the Principal Oficers of
Her Majesty's Ordnance, the Estates and Property
iberein described for granting certain powers to
the said Ofiers and for other pur'puses thercin
ientioned."

'- An Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop
of Mionircal, in the transfer of certain Lands."

And aIso.
The Legisiative Council have agrecd to the

amiedments tiade by the Legislative Assembly to
the Bill. intituled, "A~n Act to repeal An Ordinance
of Loiver Canrada intituled, ' An Ordinance con-
cerning Bankrupts and the administration and dis-
tribution of their Estates and Effectin' and to make
provision for the same object througlout the Pro-
vince of Canada"' without any amendment,

And then he withdrew.

On motion of the Htonourable Mr. Black, second-
cd by MNr. Joliston,

Ordered, That the Anendinct made by the
Legislative Couneil to the Bill, intitulcd, " An
Aet for vesting in the Principal Officers of 11er
Majesty's Ordnance. the Estates and >operty
therein describcd ; for granting certain pow-
ers to the said Oflicers ; and for other puriposes
thercin mnentioned," be now taken into con-
sideration.

The Hlouse proceeded accordingly to take the
said Amendment into consideration.

And the said Amendment vas read, and is as
fnllowcth -
Press 20. Line ). Leave out " tenth" and insert

firth."
And the said Amendment being again read, it

was agreed to by the Flouse.
Ordercd, That the Ilonourable Mr. Bflack do

carry back the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and acquaint their Honours tlat this
House hath agrced to their amendment.

On motion of Mr. Chridic, seconded by Mr.
Henry Smilh.

Resolved, That this I-ouse do now resolve itself
into a Committec of the whole flouse, to con-
sider of the Sessional Allowance to Members for
their attendance during the present Session.

The House accordinglv resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Sîunpson took the Chair of the Committee,
and after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair,

Mess'age froma

Estatesanild
pruperty vested
"t Orinancu
departuent.

Transfr of
La"ds 1)y Bi-
Muilop of Mon-
treal.

Bankrupts Es-
tates.

tate.4 &C. bt
orilance De-
partunent.

Sessional at.
lowance to
Meinber.
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Scasonal al.
Iowance to>
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Anatomly. An Engrossed Bill to regulate and facilitate the
studyof Anatomy, vas read for the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orlered, That Mr. Simpson do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then on motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by
Mr. Williams,

The louse adjourned until to morrow, at ten
o'clock, A. M.

Jovis, 7 0 die Decembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorio Reginzc, 1843.

10â horâ A. M.

Petitions read. URSUANT to the Order of the Day, the fol-
.LIowing Pctitions were read:-

Of George Ruthinan, of the City of Quebec, Poirk
Seller and Sausage Maker; praving for certain
anendments to the Ordinance 17th Geo. I. cap.
14, relating to Market Regulations.

Of the President and Members of the Literary
and Ilistorical Societyof Quebec; praying for an
aid in support of the said Society.

rIwn, Incor. An Engrossed Bill to provide for the Incorpora-
t &c. tion of Townships, Towns, Counties, and Cities, in

U r Canada, vas read for the third time.
'rhe H1onourablc Mr. Boulton moved, seconded

by Mr. Price,
That the following engrossed Clause, marked A.,

be added to the said Bill, by way of Ryder, and do
make part thereof,:

CLAUsE (A.)*
"Provided always , and'bc it further enacted,

that nothing hercin contained shail extend or bc
construed to extend to repeal, alter, or vary, the
jurisdiction, power, or authority, of the ,ayor's
Court of the City of Toronto ; but that the -sane
shall subsist and continue to exercise the same ju-
risdiction, power, and authority that the said Court
could, might. 1and would , have done, had this Act
not been passed, any Law to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding."

The said Clause being thrice read, and the ques-
tion being put thereon itwaas:agreed:±Q bythe
House.

And Mr. Simpson reported that the Committee
had come to a Resolution, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followcth:-

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that
the Sessional allowance for the present Session
to Members, be the same as allowed them by
the Act passed in the first Session of the pre-
sent Parliament, and on the like conditions,
that is to say:-to Members attending since
the commencement of the Session and not ab-
sent, without ]eave, more than twenty days,
sixty five pounds, Currency ; and mileage at
the rate of tcn shillings per twenty miles, in
coiming to Parliament, and thence in returning
home; and to Members elected during the pro-
sent Scssion, at the rate of fiftcen shillings per
day, from the day of thcir attendance. and
nileage as aforcsaid.

Resolv-"d, That the Rule and Practice in this case
bc dispensed vith, and that the Question of
Concurrence be now put upon the said Reso-
lution.

And the said Resolution being again read, and
the Question of Concurrence being put thereon, it
was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Henry Smith moved, seconded by Mr. Thom p. Towns Incor.
son, that the following engrossed Clause marked (B), poration &e.
bc added to the said Bill by way of Ryder, and do
make part thereof:

CLAUSE (B.)
"Provided always, that each an; every new

Township, formed by any Act passed during the
present Session, shall, for the purposes of this Act,
bc deemed to bc a Township. in which a Township
meeting shall have been held before the pissing
thercof ; and the District Councillor for the Town-
ship out of which the greater part of such new
Township shall be formed, or in case of his refusai
or neglect, the District Councillor for the Town-
ship out of which the lesser part of such new Town-
ship shall bc formed, shali, for the purposes of this
Act, bc deemed to bc the District Councillor for
such new Township, and the persons entitled to
vote or be elected at such Election, shall bc those
vhosc names are upon the Assessment RIl or Rolls

of the Township or Townships from which such
new Township shall be formed. and shall continue
at the time ofthe Election to bc resident in such
new Township ; and the Collectnr or Collectors of
the Township or Townships out of which such new
Township shall be formed, shall furnish the Return-
ing Oflicer t!erenf with a fair copy of that part of
the Collector's Roll of their Townships, respectively.
which relates to persons resident within such nev
Township."

The said clause being thrice read, and the Ques-
tion being put thercon, it was agreed to by the
-ouse.

Mr. Thompson moved, seconded by Mr. Ienryl
Sinith, that the following engrossed Clause marked
(C%, be added to the said Bill, by way of Ryder,
and do nake part thereof.

CLMiusE (C.)
"And bc it enarted, that ail Acts or parts of Acts,

or provisions of Law in force in Upper Canada,
immediately before the time when this Act shall
come into force, vhich shall be inconsistent wiith
or contradictory to this Act, or which make anv
provision in any matter provided for by this Act,
other than such as is hereby made in such matter.
shall bd and they are hereby repealed. and shall
cease to be in force upon, fromn, and after, the day
when this Act shail come into effect."

The said Clause being thrice read, and the Ques-
tion being put thercon, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Hbonourable Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by
the Honourable Mr. Boulton, that the following en-
grossed Clause, marked (D), be added to the said
Bill, by way of Ryder, and do make part thereof:

CLAUSE (I.).)

" Provided always, and be it enacted. that no
provision ii the forcgoing enactnents of this Act,
which requires that any pcrson be possessed of any
property qualification, or bc assessed for any par-
ticular amount, in order to his being elected, or ser-
ving as a Councillor in any Township Council, or
as Assessor, or as Councillor or Assessorior any
Town not divided into Wards, shaU have any force
or effect, unless or until some Act be passed'by the
ParUament of this Province, in the present or some
future Session thereof, to provide for the regulition
of Assessments, and the levying and collecting of
local taxes in Upper Canada, and to repeal the Acts
heretofore in force fôr that purpose."

The said Clause being thrice read, and the Ques-
tion being put thercon, it was agreed to by the
House.

Mr..BÔnlR.inoved seconded .by4he iHonourable
Mr. Bouton, thatvthe Bill do pass, and the Tiiie be,
" An Actto'provide.for-theincorporatioQ of<Toêwu
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1uwns Incor. ships, Towns, Counties, and Cities, in Upper
poration, &c. Canada."

The Question having been put upon the said mo.
tion. a division ensued, and the nanies being called
for, they were as followeth :-

YEAS.

Messieurs AvwiN, BALDWI, BAnTHE. BosWE.LL

Bout:roN<.BEAUBIEN, CAMIERON, Cii E~SîW., (JIIUs-TIE'
DuNN, 1cantsx, FosTER, GrRcunIsT, HA1,E. HIINCKS.
LAFONTAINE, D. McDONALD, J. S. hÀcDONALU'
MORIN, PARKE, PoWE.L, PRICE, RonBIN, SIMPsoN,
S-rEi, TAcills, THO>îPsoN, TioitNju, D. B.
ViEint. L. M. Vicun, and WrLLAns.-(31.)

NAYS.

Messieurs CAnTwRIoI, Foirm:s, JOIINSTON,
3e! cLNi. IMURN EV,GEORGE SHER wOOD, and STEW-
A RT,--(.)

So it vas carried in the affirmative, and
Reso/red. accordinglv.
Ordered. That Mr. Boswell do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their con,
currence.

opingstnn N. Mr. Cartiwriglt from the Select Committee. to
ncral Wells wiich w s referrcd the Bil, to incorporate the Kir-

COnInilY sian ineil Wells Company, reporte(l that the
Committc binc gonc through iieBill. and liad mande
severai ainendinents thereto. whicl amendnients
wcrc agaiin rend, at the Cicrks table.

Resolved. That the said Bill be now comnmitted
to a Committec of the vhole louse.

The Ilose accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comrinittee.

Mr. Barthé took the Chair of the Committee, and
after soie time spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
And Mr. Bartih reported that the Committee

ald gone through the Bill, and hnd made several
amendments thereto. which amendnents were again
rend at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered. That the said Bill. as amended, bC en-
grossed.

On motion of Mr. Ifih/r, conded by Mr. WVil-
Lands by Iii. lians,
,qa.p of ~Mn. Orderrd. That the amendmernt made by the Le-
uedl. gislative Coincil to the Bill. intitufed. " An

Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop of
Montr:·al. in the transfer of certain Lands," be
now '.aken into consideration.

The Hlouse proceeded accordingly to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and arc as
followeth:_
Press 2. Lino 2.-After " Act" insert "or by any

other Act or Acts, or by any
other authority whatsouver."

Ibid. Lino 6.-After " Quebec" insert '. and all
Acts whatsoever on the part of
the said Bishop of Monireal, ex-
ecuted in his officia] capacity
of Bishop, as aforesaid, shall be
valid and effectual, in as full and
ample a manner as if he were
Bishop of Quebec aforesaid."

And the said amendments being again rcad, they
were agreed to by the Ilouse. b

Ordered, That Mr. Hale do-carry back the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Ilonours that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

REstion o The Order of the day being read, for taking into
counii. consideration, a motion made yesterday, by the

Honourable Mr. Boulton, viz :-" That an humble

Address be presented to His Excellency the Gover- Regnaton of
nor General, expressing the deep anxiety of this Ex.Council.
House at the delay which has taken place in the
formation of a new Administration, since theresig-
nation of the late Advisers of His Excellendy, the
Governor General. communicated to.thig House on
the twentv-seventh day of November last. That
[lis Exceliency having fully concurred in the Reso-
lutions of this Hlouse, of the 3rd September. 1841,
whereby it is, amongst other things. declared that,
in order -to preserve between the difterent Branch-
es of the Provincial Parliament, that hairmonv
which is essential to the peace, welfare and good
Goversnment of the Province. the Chief Advisers
of the Representative of the Sovereign constituting
a Provincial Administration uinder hini, ought to
be men possessed of the confidence of the Repre-
sentatives of the People,' and that ' the manage-
ment of' our local affairs can only bc conducted by
the Iead of the Executive Government, by and
with the assistance, colinsel, and information of such
Provincial Administration.' That in full reliance
upon the oft expressed intentions of ls Excellen-
cy to carry on the Government upon these sound
constitutional principles, so clearly enunciated by
this Iouse, and concurred in by Iis Excellency:
this House, vith an carnest desire not to offer any
unnecessary obstruction to the prngrcss of Public
,tfl*irsg,dIuringr, a period which might rcasonably have
beeui regarded as sufficicit, for the formiation of a
newv Administration, bas conscntod ta the passing,
of several important measures cagerly looked for
by the People of this Province, in the absence of
any one representing the Government within the
wvalls of Parliament. But feeling ilie increasing
dimculties vhich every day's experience bas warnd
us of in thus proceeding, under a suspension of
those principles to which the PeolIe of this great
Country look, for the maintenance and preservation
of their lights and Liberties, this Ilouse has come
to the determmnation, humblv to tender to Iis Ex-
Excellency their advice, that His Excellency will
he graciously plensed to take such measures, as are
best calculated for the formation of a strong and
efficient administration. and thus ' afTiording a gua-
rantee, that the welI understood wishes of the Pco-
ple, vlich our Gracions Sovereizn lias declareci
shal ho the rule of the Provincial Governnent, will
on all occasions be faithfhuily represented and ad-
vocated.'

The HTouse proceeded nccordingly to take the
said motion into consideration.

And the said motion being read,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Boulton; se-

conded by Mr. Christie,
Orderel, That the said proposed Address (p. 198)

be correctced, as follows :-To strike out, n the
seventh lie. the words " twenty-seventh day of
of November last," and insert ." first instant."
To strike out the word " that." in the twenty-
second lino, and insert the words " this House."
To strike out the words "consented ta the
pnssing of," in the thirty-first lino, ·and insert
" passed." And before the word "Govern-
ment," in the thirty-fonrth lino, to insert " to
represent the-views of.*' And to strike out "a
suspension," in the thirty-seventh lino, and in-
sert "suspended operation."

Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment to the
main motion, seconded by Mr. McLean, that all the
vords after '' That," in the said motion, be struck

out, and the following substituted, " this House wil.
be, as it ever ought to be, anxiously attentive to the
inclinations and interests of their Constituents, and
that they will proceed to the proper completion and
termination of those important measures which are
calculated to promote the welfare of the Country,
in order that the just ýwishes and expectations of the
People may not be disappointed."
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. " That if the endcavour to perfect .and mature
those important measures now before Parliament,
.which are calçulated to promotethe welfare of the
Province should bc defeated, the responsibility will
rest with those who may be the cause of e.xciting a
contest.between this.louse and Her Majesty's Re-
presentative, which can end in nothing but injury
to our Constituents. and the destruction of the peace
and tranquillity of the Province."

The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion of amndnent, a division ensued, and it passed
in the Negative.

Mr. Watkefleld then moved, in amendment to the
main motion. seconded by, Mr. Chesry, that al] the
words after - That," in thc said motion, bc struck
out. and the following smubstituted. ' it is inexpedient
to present an Address to the Governor Gencral,
calling upon lis Exceilency to formo. a Provincial
Administrat ion ; becausc the Governor General's
recent an:i most enphatic declarations in favor of
Responsible Government. accirding to the Reso-
jutions paqssed by tihis loutse, on thd third of Sep-
tember. 18,1. leavc no reason to doubt thatIlis Ex-
eliiency is at present engaged in forming an Admin-
istration : bcause iis fouse, by calling upon the
Governor Cnerail to take a course which there is
every ground for believing that Ilis Exceliincy has
spontaneously contemplated. and is ·nnw taking.
woulid seem to display towvards the Hlcad of the Gd.
vernmient a spirit of exaction. calculated to retard
the accomplisiment. of the object in view, and to
aggravaie the present difficulties of the Country."
e'he Question having been put upon the said mo-

tion of amendment, thé House divided thereon. and
the names being called'for, they were taken down,
as fullowcth

YEAS.

M.essicurIS CaRTWRIorT, CIrEsLEV, F.OSTER, HALE.
JnNs-oN. McLEnN, M1RIZNV. HENRY SMITI,
GEoRGE SiiEnwooD, D. B. VIGERt, WAKEFIELD and
WooDs.-( 12.)

NAYS.

Messieurs A vLwIN, BALDWIN,BAIpm. BoswErL,
BEAURIEN, CAMEDtoN, PuxN. DuR'AND, Gn.cuRus-r,
HAitRisoN. IciNCKs, IIopioiss. LArOrAINE. P.
McDUNALD, MERRrrT, Mo<,OO. MaRIN. MORRIS,
PARRE. PoWELL, PRirCE. RonuNi. SMR. ARMAN-
Nus S:urrn, S-r EErE. TA chE. TuainuuitN, TuiecorE,
and L. M. Via E.-(20.)

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. J1Iorrs' then noved.'in airbendment to the

main motion, seconded bv Mr. Chesley, that all the
words after " That" in th said motion, he struck
out, and the following substituted "this .House in
full reliance upon the At expressed intentions of His
Excciiency, the Governor General. to carry on thc'
Government upon . the sound constitutional prin-
ciples so clearly enunciater by this Ilouse, in the
Resolutions of the third September, 1841. have,
with astrong desire to pass several important mca-
sures, which aie anxiously looked for by the People
of this Province. been induced to proceed for the
last ten days with the business of the Country in the
absence of a Provincial Ad'ministration, representing
the Governiment within the walls of Parliament"

The Question having been put upon the, said mo-
tion of amendment, it was.agrced to unanimously.

The Question being then .put on the main motion,
as amended, it was also agreed to, and

Resolued, accordingly.

Mr.: Tkompson nioved, seconded by'Mr.,Hamilton,
that the Orderofthe day .for the Ilouse in-Com-

,rnittee onthe-Bill, to establish a more,equaland just
system ;of Assessment,:,in itheseyeral;Townships,
Towns, and- Cities,- in i Upper Canadad ostbyi the
adjournment of the Rouse,. oft the twentydsevent.

G 3

Mr. Speaker,
.The Legislative Council have passed the.Bill, in-

,tituled, " An Act to alter and amend certain pro-
yisions of theOrdinance of the Governar and Copn-

.cil of Loioer Canada, of the second year of ler
'Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordiîance for es-
tablishing an efficient system af Polie in the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal," without any ane»Pmnnt.

And also,

Quebet and
Mintrel Po.
lice.

2Oax

of November last,!be revived, and that this ouse Assssent in
do now resolve itself:into .the said Committee. Townsips

The Questionhaving.been put upon the said mo-
tion, a division ensued, and the names being called
for, they weré taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Messieurs HINCxcs, J. S. MAcDoNALD, PARKE,
HARMANNUs SMITII, STEELE, and THoMsoN.-(6.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AYLWIN, ,BALDwiN, CAMIEroN. CiIES-.
1Ev. CIinrsTIrE,DuRANo, FORBEs, HALE, IAMI.LTON,
HOPKINS. JORNSToN. LAFONTAINE, D. McDONALD,
McLEAN, MORRIS. MURNEV, POWELL, PRICE. ROB-
LIN, SIMPSON, SMALL, HENRY SM-1n, GEoRGE
Sur:Rwoon, STEWART, TAcHE, and L. M. ViGn.
-(26.)

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Durand from the Committee of the whole contingencies.
Houc, on the Sixth Report of' the Standinz Com-
mitte of Contingencies. reported according to
order. the Resolutions of the said Committee, which
Resolutions were again read, at the Clerk's table,
and agreed to hv tie flouse, and are as followeth:

1. Resolled. That there b allowed to the Ser-
jeant at Arms attenling this House, the sum of
one hundred pounds. currency. in addition to
his.salary, for the present and.past year.

2. Resolved, That there be allowed to the Clerk
Assistant of this House, the sum of one hundre4
and twenty podnrs, currency, in addition to his
salary, for the present and past year.

3. Resolved, That there be allowed to the Door-
keeper of this Ilouse, the sum of forty pounds,
in addition to his salary, for the present and
past.year.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Solicitor AdJournmcnt.
General Aylivin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Solicitor General Sinrill,

The louse adjourned until seven o'clock, P. M.,
this day.

7â horà, P. M.

Mr. Christie, accompanied by the other mes- Civil List.
sengers, reported to the House that their Addresses,
of yesterday, ta Her Majestv. on the subject of the
Civil List, and to lis Excellency the Governor
General., praying His Excellency vill ba pleased to
cause the said Address to ler Majesty ta be laid
it the foot of the Throne, had been presented to
His Excellency: and that he was pleased to say he
will send an answer by Message.

Mr. Thorburn, accompanied by the other Mes- Rob't F. Gour-
sengers. reported to the 1-ouse, that their Address lay.
of the fifth Instant.to Hlis Excellency, the Governor
General, relating to Robert Fleming Gourlay, had
been presented to His Excellenev, andl that ha was

.pleased to say, that the wishes ofithe.louse wili be
complied with.

A Message from the Lagislative Council, by John Message from
Fenninge. T aylor, Esquire, one of the Masters in Leg. council.
Chancery.

Aacumnt in
Tamboip.
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Governnent Ilotise.
5thî Decembher, 1843.

C. ' Mcalfe.
SpexakerY SaM. The Governor Genoral recoimnends to the con-
ry. sideration of the Iouset of Assenbly, the. expedien-

cy of remuncrating the Speaker of the 1-onourable
the Li gislative Council. by an annual salary, for the
arluous and important Dutics attached to his high
office.

Government louse,
-7th December, 1843.

C. T..Metcalfc.

Thie Governor Genoral thanks the flouse of As-
sembly for the supplies voted ii their Resolutionsof
the fourib instant, to meet the neccssary expenses
of the Govrnmnt of this Province, to the thirty-
first Marth, 184; and. in the event of no Bill being
passed during the present Session to make good the
same, ho will. in compliance with the wish expressed
in the Address of the same date, make the necessary
advances for that purpose, observing in all expendi-
turcs the strictest economy, consistent with the effi -
ciency of the public service.

Government House,
7th December, 1843.

C. T. Meicalfe.

The Governor General transmits, for the infor-
mation of the Hlouse of Assembly. the first and
second Report of the Commissioners for revising
the Acts and Ordinances of Lower Canada.

Governnent H-ouse,
Kingrston, 7th Deconer, 1843.
(For the Reports referred to in the last preceding

Message, sec Appendix 0. O.)

The Lt'gislative Council have passed the Bill, in-
tituted. ' An Act to authorize the Commercial Bank
of the Tidlind District, and the Bank of the Nia-
gaurt Pistrict. to open books for ihe transfer of their
stock in the City of London. and to set aside cer-
tain portions of thcir stock f.tr that purposc." vith
several amen-tnents. to which they desire the con-
currenie of the Asembltlv.

And then he withdrew.

An Enzrossed Bill for incorporatinm and grant-
ing certain powers to the Upper Canada Trust
and Loan Company. vas read for the third time.

Resolccd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered. That Mr. Carlivrig/lh do carry the said

Bill to ic Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Ratrson l Racson. Esquire, Chief Secretary
to His Excellener, the Governor General, vas ai-
mit ted within teli Bar. and delivered to Mr. Speaker.
four Messaues fron fis Execlency, the Governor
General. sig.ned by 1ls E'xecllency,

And then he wvitlrew.
And[ the said Messages wcre road by Mr. Speaker.

all the members of the House being uncovered, and
arc as followetlh

C. T. .ecle

'Tie Governor General. in compliance with the
Addr'ess of t House of As<cmbly, of t he second
Instant, will transmit witliotit delav to the Secrctary
of State a Bill, which lias heen passed hy the Le-
gislature during the prescnt Session. intituled, - An
Act toî incorporate the Church .ocieties of the
United Chuîrch of Earan and Irela'id, in the
Dioces"ý of Quiebrc and 'Tron-to." in order thuat if
the saie conme withîin the scope of the forty second
section of the Act of Union, it may be dulv laid
beforo Parliament previous to the signification of
Her Ml;ajesty's assent thereto.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cari-1-

Ordered. That the amendments made by the Le-
gislative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An
Act to authorizc the Commercial Bank of the
Midiand District.and the Bank of the Niagara
District to open Bnoks for the transfer ofiheir
Stock in the City of Londn, and to set aside
certain portions of their Stock for that pur-
pose." lie now taken into consideration.

The ITouse procceded accordinlgly to take the
said amendments into consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as
followeth:
Press 1. Line 10.-After the word "l District" in-

sert "and for the Bank of Uppcr
Cainadia."

Ibid. saine Line.-Leave ont »" Corporation"iiand in-
sert • Corporations respectively.

Ibid. Line 21.-Leave out . thereof' and insert
" cach of the said Banks."

Ibid. Line 23.-Leave out -Bank" and insert
l Banks respectivey."

Ibid. Line 32.-Leave out ' such Bank" and in-
sert ' cach of the said Banks re-
spectively."

Ibid.Lincs35&30.Leave out "office ofsuch Bank"
and insert " in the respective of-
fices of such Bi3ank."

Ibid. Line 38.-After .- Bank" insert ' of the
shares or stock of which any
sucli tranfer shall bc made."

Press 2. Line 3.-After " Stock" insert "or of an
Act passed in the sixti year of
ler iMIjesty's Reign. intituled,

" An Act to extend the Charter
of the Bank of Upcr Canada.
and to increase the Capital Stock
thereoF."

Preamble. Line 1.-Aiter " the" insert '- President.
Directors. and Company of the."

Ibid. Line 2.-After " Midland District" insert
"the Bank of Upper Canad/a."

Ibid. same Line.-After " and the" insert " Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company
of the."

Title. After the word " authorize" leave
out the remainder of the Title,
and insert, I the several Banks
therein ientioned to open Books
for the transfer of certain por-
tions of their Stock in the City
of London."

And the said amendiments being again road, they
wore agreed to by the House.

Ordered, hat M%1r. Morris do carry back the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint
their Honours that this House hath agreed to
their amendnents.

Mr. Role moved, seconded by Mr. J, S. Macdon-
ald, that the Message of His Excellency, the Go-
vernor General, of this day, recomending to the
consideration of the Legislative Assembly, the ex-
pediency of remunerating-the Speaker of the Le-
gislative Council, by an annual Salary, be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Acts and Or-
dinances.

rransfer f
Stock by Mid.
and Dîtrict

atnd Niagara
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The Question having been put upon the said mo-
tion a division ensued, and the names being called
for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Messieurs BAInwIN, BoswEu,. BoiLroN, Bu&u-
BIEN, CARTWiGinT, ClIESIÎ.Y. DUNN, FoRDEs, Gu.-
COIRIST, HALE, HAnlRISIN, HIOPH<INs. LAFoNTAINE. t

D. MCDONATD, J. S. MACDONALD, HcLEAN, Moltitis.
PA1tixE,. PowELI., SIMPSoN, ]IAR1ANNUS SMITIF.
GEORC E S,,Eltwoon. STEELE, TA i E, TîHnOH nuu,
TURcOTTE, D. B. -ViEi, L. M. VIoER, WILLIAMS,
and Woons.-(30.)

NAYS.

Messieurs AvLvIN, BARTUIrE. C IR[STIE, DURAND,
JoYENSTON, MrItrTr, MoiN, RoDLIN, and SMALL.
-(9.)

So it was carried in the aflirmative.
The flouse accordingly resolved itsclf into the

said Committee.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee,

and after sone Lime spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committec

had come to a Resolution. which Resolution vas
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :

Resolved, As the opinion of this Cnmmittee, that
it is expedient that the present Speaker of the
Legislative Couincil should be re.munerated for
his arduous and important duties, by a Ses-
sional allowance of two hundred and fifty
pounds, Currency. for the present Session only.

Resolved, That the Rule and Practice in this case
be dispensed with, and that the Question of
concurrence be now put upon the said Reso-
lution.

And the said Resolution bcing again read, and
the Question of Concurrence being put thereon, it
was agreed to by the Hlouse.

Resolced, That an humble Address be prcsentcd
to lis Excellency. the Governor General. to
thank His Excellency for His Message of this
day. in relation to a pccuniary allowance, to
the presenît Speaker of the Legislative Coun-
ci, to acquaint lis ExcellencySvith the Reso-
lution passed by this Ilouse. and to pray that
lis Excellencv will direct that a Warrant do
issue in favor of the Speaker of the Legislative
Council, for the sum of Two hundred and fifty
pounds, Currency, pursuant to the said Re-
solution.

Ordered, That Mr. Christie, Mr. Hale, Mr. Sinp-
son, and the Honourable Mr. Viger, do present
the said Address to Uls Excellcncy, the Gover-
nor General.

djurnnent. Then on motion of the Honorable Mr. Viger.
seconded by Mr. Bostoell,

The House ad.journed until Sattrday next at ten
o'clock, A. M.

Sabbati, 9 © die Decembris.

Anno 7 0 Victorite ReginS, 1843.

10â hora A. M.

S Petitnons HE following Petitions were severally brought
brought up. up and laid on the table •

By Mr. Prince--The Petition of William Auster-
berry, of Dunnville, in the District of Niagara.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of .Tohn Caw-
ston, and others, Inhabitants: of the Township of
Ellice, in the District of Euron ;-The Petition of

W F. .McCulloch and others, Inhabitants of the p
Township of North .Easthope, in the District of brought up.
Huron ;-the Petition of George Morris and others,
Inhabitants of the Township ~f Stanley, in the Dis-
trict of Huron ;-The Petition of George Williams
and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Blanch-
ard, in the District of Huron ;-The Petition of
John C. W. Daley and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Downie, iii the District of Hitron ;-
the Petition of George Watson and others, Inhabi-
tants of the Townsh'ip of South Eusthope, ir the
District of Huron.

By the Ionourable Mr. Attorney General Bald-
wvin-The Petition of Adam Kerr and Company.
Soap and Candle Manufacturers, in the town of
Dundas, in the District of Gore.

Rawson WV. Rawson. Esquiire, Chief Secretary to
lis Excellency, the Governor Gencral, was ad-
mitted within the Bar. and delivered to Mr. Speaker
a Message fro. His Excellency, the Governor Ge-
neral, signed by Ris Excellency.

And then he withdrew.
And the said Message was read by the Speaker,

all the Members ofthe House being uncovered ; and
is as followeth:-

Message froni
lis Excellen-

cy, th Gover-
nor Guceral.

C. T. Mietcalfe.

The Governor Gencral informs the Legislative Civil List.
Assembly, with reference to their Address of the
6th instant. that he will transmit their Address of-
the same date to HIer Majestv's Secretary of State.
to be laid at the font of the Throne. It is his duty
at the same time to state. that lie is not enabled to
make any declaration w'hich should have the cffect
of fettering the discretion of Hler Majesty's Minis-
ters. as to the view which may bc taken of the suib-
ject hy them. or by the Imperial Parliament. whose
intervention is absolutely necessary to enable any
alteration to be made in'the existing Civil List, or
in the authority by which it is granted.

Government flouse,
7th December, 1843.

Mr. Hale, accompanicd by the other Messengers, salar of
reported to the House that their Address, of the C Lne'.
seventh instant, to His Excellcncy, the Governor
General. on the subject of the Salary of the Speaker
of the Lezislative Council. had been presented to
His Excellency, and that he was plcased to say, the
same shall be fully attended to, according to the re-
quest of the House.

An Engrossed Bill .to incorporate the Kingston Kingston Mi-
Minerai Wells Company, was read for the third neral WeIls
time. Company.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Carltrighet do carry the said

Bill ta the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions read-
Petitions wrere read:

Of 7hormas Simnard and other Pilots for and be-
low the Harbour of Quebec; praying that no alte-
ration be made in the present Tariff of Fees to
Pilots.

Of T. A. Stayner, Esquire, and others, Oflicers
of the Quebec, British and Canadian School So-
ciety ; praying for the passing'of an Act to incor-
porate the said Society.

Mr. Simpson, from the Select Committee appoint- Report on ef.
ed to inqure into the effect of the Engish Copy fct of Engliab
Right Act ; the consequent exclusion of American At°
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tpot tire cf.
i'O*ct 0F r1îill
i-Oly !:ghit
Ao'.

Reprinis Uicth policy cf that exclusion, as cronnceird
,%vitl the prnbablo influence on the mlincis of tit
ns4ing rcilcriiiti tif thc Province. precrentd to the
Iloiise tilt, Report nf the said Conimittec, Nvlîich
was 1-vaci i i a lit( c lelî's table.

(Foir the saidi cr e Apliendix P. 1'.)
o,,('(irJr, rlhat tiie siit Repocrt fi(, pirintcd fîr the

use of* the Mt.uîîbcrs of tliis Ilouse.

1 n err.%T lt r. innp oived to resolve. 1)onl'c y r
htcîî'IL. Cari ivrri. tIlint thee is a d 'w ictîso in the Re vent te,

t Ille f' i Qiiuln'c aitIi .1Ionireel, muteli sutil or

rijiiet t liiltisait pouliîs.
T ia ii oet eT-p that deiivienrv. it la

bven lenîl 1 m lt(iilt, Lie illipo'o iicwai<and ittilll
iilip' t4t~ 01 tlo I s iiilp9r)Iteti iroin tilt îe I i,îtltlS/a

Thai fin titi U nionî (if UIl Provinres, the dcl i.
aintouffliiîg t'' uIl sii rit' £1 .293.812 Cîirrencv. bc-
catin ioe dIt' T (e t'n thli P 'ilvine, andthe u nic i test
theîcreit pavable out of ilts 11cvýeTIi0.

'rhlat in ih lie i fit tle cline ii Ille Rfvenue.
tuec nvec ccit v (il tliose litew and! adlioînal iîîîjîfli

lutil tue aitiutiiiii rit Illiat dlbt. il, is iiii\vist,. <lisioni-si,
anduil iit tel itivest sa~ uins tf iinç!yho-owî
fini tii' <reit III ofr îiî;îtv ii i Parenit State. iii

Ili( r. 1,iîît Piiti ti'îi %i vorksý 't syev'ilativc aduviitaiiO
aindliifilifi eiîîuai n

1ti1,,ilts lic"' ltrile.bit iîeîin i th''ir
rIilt. n v a ltgu of' Ille fiture resoiiçis (if the

i>roviri<t. C;IIInil' i uit end in crippling its eniiiuis,

ani in Ille mtlî,tîi)i of tin i'iisvv in lite dl1rcct
taxaîtion of l1ir Ma jestv's Caliadian ujc

Tliat tie ývteifaiei 't lie Peojîle is tie tilrst ami1(
11)t41It trýizt tr(rY(,sçe<l i n ilts Rpeeti;e

thal. 110,,v antd biîrcensîîîic iîîipoiîiîn.. unetýillctl lor~
eilie .l'or thu s:îfltv of' the State or the exiiencies

of tie Goernmc'nt. bî'conip a ci uel. critiinal. andi
tInjuet vi' 'lttioii ot tue sacreil trust reposeci in us by
tit Peryie.

,rlti l~evir, tue Province appropriatcb tihesc Ilrve
siiins ti)r the iiiînroveinr'nt tif the Navigatien of Ili c
RB el sV i . [ltrlc.tlic( stajîle proi*li-tsi or Ilic

uct;,cu Sittils Wti rc et' ail inipoAsts.-thtit tlle
iitttiiti<tîî'î <t' uiveOf tbîe-c pîroillîcts 1nib itit

Coeiaaitl tîbînissaille in ti' hoime .naket a

the pi (I "el'Gzuî, lats ecn tl esc sI a-
pli! ob lavu beci u e-ubjTe.îli bîte y uLcites.

bot li uniýer- lit(, Ilipv1iiral :In >rîmnil ttîts

ini scet ititil ti- t'toi 't cimirol. anrd chcck tit, great
eoînfl' taal itii' 'T' 1h501 'rvietlv eXisttn i'tw'

the.Tit Sialiv anîd this P>r vvince. a,;~'l as the
ti*.i.'le, <'tii iiti.il tin iOu Iiriiirced aritsfA;ie-

rriii1t'îlii witli (rîa ;. t litiii?.-tli.it ie !rt

allurati''il, uiiuiý; tend Ir, diîîîiiiisli the traite witli tII
tegu1 nîg if c.a. t I ii obhv lseîi gthle jîrespec-

ti~' vtiîtc tlaiivalIe le. vls 1. titat î'ilt.
tri ficililt''t, tie trarî-pot ci wliich that grreat eXpten-
tliltit unwNas îîîirTi

lit %vi tIi i ail"" 'soîc laiitional noces-
a''iîII1t îsts. larg'ft I 4bit andi 1îtbak lecliilO iii

th'inipotis Illnttue sr 'St:îtt' of' Aimorra'.

.a11i salt'. tiret tvî prnceu ai. pics'(t %vitî thi, con-
teilii>tt etiîlirgoiiicnt (et the Lachinel Canal, or

thecci s î to the pr i j oct':' Canaliotwct
I)ic/wrnsxon's Dandine, and b>r~cU ut iln prt:fercnce.
te) apply ii balanre of' tlîc suins ap)),pipratc!(l to
tbrise inîirovriments. tri thc redluctitîn of tlhe cexistîng-

Debt of the Pîrivinice. hi hnnn tli i rcedî:iinpîion
of Loans tennrhie iiilta ti,est :anti that if
anv Funds reiliain ah tic diisonsail of thte Legîslattire.
they shail ho applicul teo lit Improveinent '6-f Inland
Cornimunicatieiîs Io the River St. Lriwrriicr,.

MNi'. Meorrilt inovcd. secc(,nîled Ibv the Ilonourable
MNr. 1'i±rr, thc previreus Question. viz.-

Shahi the Question be now pt
The House dividcd thiereori, and it passod .in the

lâr. Johî,rnli m'ived, seconded by Mr. WVakefield, Customs Bill1.
îîat hIe Clurk bc dUrcctcd tc read from the Journals
of thi., ltise, the order directingy the Mcimberfor

O.rbrd, to carry til to, tueilt iniiirale, the Legis-
Iladve Ce uincil. Ille Bill to provide for the nmana, Le-

mient of thr Cutoînsiiii. anti of inatter.t relative to tie
cnllretion (if tilt Provinvial Revenuec, and dsrn
tlie cruwîîirrcncc ofdit [ioourable Bd v tlioi. L

orht Q îwstion having brecn putt liprn tilt' said tio-
lion, a îlTVision, cnistncd. and tuie nanicq beinrv callcd

V ir. tlirv %ver(, taken dwa followet h

YEA.

Mr:. Joîîysro\..ON

NA'YS.

Ci Cr î ,îî,.tt-wîî.xrNvtctiusrE )rvî tT

St iJA N. INACNAB, T). iN[cIT)îî-, Fa. J K. Nf,%-

Triycei, 1nîp). L V i.tL. IEr -tand SIfEFt.i,-

80 il. passed in tha erti.

A M)eFsagf fr-oin the igsltv C(coînril. 1bvJt)lil M'ýe$1ffl front

Fcni.iès 71q/bPr. E,4quirc, olue of the Masters in I.fT'. Uouriicil.

Clianvery.
Mr. Spri'kr.

Thbe L-Urislative Cotîncil have p.issed tlle foHowN-
inig ills. %vi thout anx' aiiîeîîd tient

An Ar't to tre-,zulatc antd ficiltate the stiffly of' Alnntonîy.
Aniitnlv.'

"N iAct foer incorporating aiiîd grantinc, certain 1'ýilier C'nd
power-s to the Uýppr Canada Trust andI Loan Coin- IÀ':,n & Irumt

eAn Art to incorporate thîe Kingslon Mineral î<ing.ston Mi.

1,Vells C't'infîin. litiWi

Arnd tlî:cn lie wvitilxdrew%. ('ottnpanv.

A Mcsqanrc froin Ilis E\cellcnc%,. the Govei-nor 13iack Rod.

Generti bv Frrdcrick St arr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentle-
Ilanl Usiiet of tue Blackli Rd

1 arnl coniiidd by Ilis txlny hie G-ivci'-

nor &onîTral, tri acîpiaint tii, lusTlncurahlc Ilios.
1 liat il is tilt pleMsiî'J- oI Ili Exlicinry. that thie
Mernbcrs thienof4 do fîtrtliovitli attend hirni in Uhc
Ttizisl ative Cotîînr'îl Chau',ibeî'.

At"coi'd i2iijIr. Spuakur ani lti" flouse %vent lnp
un îîtn'iTT~ Eaîlen xlicn Ilis E xcellency wis

îtlr'setl toi give in li\Ife 'sr " narne the Royal
Asscnt 10 the frîllowing- Pubîhlic anti Pî'ivate Bis'

t !oîtiç rittendit

C, y.
Rl'îvnl A,,scnt
te) lWll,.

Ait Act tii n*'îîe':î a i nn of hui it z(da
ititilletl, .' Ail(Jrtlinaicoeeti'înn Baiikri'îs anti
Ille aîlîiinistratieri anti dlistiliîtiîtn of tlîcir Estates

ilnd tj e< antI to iiake pitîision for the saine
oliject. thriici~it teu Province oîf Ct, ,tada.

Anl Act. tii 1bîiî iunpriînînerit in E ecution for
'Dlit. ani h*i'- ttlij puirposcs tbierein mented.

Ait Art to reg'ulatu thie IiStTiilamind su
ment of Titubler, Mlasîs trs. Dcals. Staves, and
o)tll(i article., of a. like naturte.

An Act tri facilitatt-;ihiue pronf <if the Liws cf

IjprP anti Loivr C'ancul, antd te declare protests cf
Not'irics Publlic Evidence in certain cases iii Upper

An Act to regîtlate and facilitate the study cf
Anatoiny.

An Act, to continue for a iimitcd time the dîtties
imposed oni Agricîxîtural Produce and, Live Stock
imported mbt ibis Province.

An'Act .fuirtiker, to piovid1e for the establishment
and maintenance kif aon Sciiools,- and for ap-
Iportioning the fund for'the support of the saine, and
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Ro at Assent
to ius.

An Act to exempt Vehicles conveying Manure
from the Cities and Towns of this Province, from
the payment of Tolls on Turnpike Roads, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to provide for the summary trial of Small
Causes in Lower Canada.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances
therein nentioned, and to make botter provision for
the Administration of Justice in Lower Conada.

An Act for the establishment of a botter Court of
Appeals in Lower Canada.

An Act to establish the District of Gaspé, and to
provide for the due Administration of Justice
therein.

An Act to alter the terms of the Gencral Sessions
of the Peace in and for the District of St, Francis.

An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for
the Registration of Titles to Real Propertv. or In-
cumbrances thercon, in Lowcr Canada; and further,
to extend the time allowed bv the said Ordinance
for the Registration of certain'claims.

An Act for taking the Census of the Inhabitants
of Lower Canada, and for obtaining certain statisti-
cal information therein mentioned.

An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of
the Ordinance of the Governor and Council of Lower
Canada, of the second vear of ler Majesty's Reign,
intituled, "An Ordinance for establishing an efli-
cient Police in the Cities of Quebcc and Mortreal."

An Act to detach Isle Bizarre fiom the Regis-
tration District of the Lake of the Two Mountans,
and to annex it to the Island and County of Mon-
treal, for the purposes of Registration.

An Act to empower the Seigneurs of the Fiefs
Na:areth, Saint Augustin, and Saint Joseph. in the
City and County of .1ontreal, to commute the ten-
ure of the Lands now held en censive in the said
Fiefs respectively.

An Act to detach-the Township of Chatham Gore,
otherwise called the Gore of Chatham, from the
County of Terrebonne, and to annex it to the County
of the Two Mountains.

An Act for the establishment and maintenance of
Common Schools in Upper Canada

An Act to enable Courts of Law in that part of
this Province called Upper Canada, to give relief
against adverse claims niade.upon persons having
an interest in the subject of such claims.

n 3

also to grant -an indemnity for the payment of cer-
tain portions of the School moncys, for the year one
thousand cight hundred and forty two, and further
to provide for the apportionment and distribution
of the balance of the said moneys for the years one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two,and one thou-
sand eiglit hundred and forty-thrce.

An Act to repeal a certain Act thercin mentioned,
and to make further provision for enabling the Pro.
vincial Governnent to purchase the Stock held by
private persons in the Wel/and Canal.

An Act for vesting in the Principal Officers of
Hler Majesty's Ordnance the Estates and property
therein described, for granting certain powers to
the said Officers, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

An Act to restrain Party Processions in certain
cases.

An Act to provide for the calling and orderly
holding of Public Meetings in this Province, and for
the better preservation of the public peace thereat.

An Act to exempt Public Officers from the ex.
pense of ncw Commissions on the demise of the
Crown.

An Act to prohibit the hunting and killing of
Deer and other Game within this Province at cer-
tain seasons of the year.

An Act for the botter preservation of certain spe-
cies of Fish in the Rivers and Waters of the Coun-
tics therein mentioned.

An Act to fix the period for holding the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in that
part of the Province formerly Upper Canada.

An Act to render more summary the means' of
enforcing the returns of process by Sheriffs and
Coroners in that part of this Province, called Upper
Canada.

An Act to afford to persons having been Boin-
dary Line Commissioners, a more easy and less ex-
pensive mode of recovering Costs still due on Judg-
ments reidered in that capacity.

An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers and
Rivulets in Upper Canada.

An Act to explain an Act passed in that part of
this province called Upper Canada, in the third year
of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled " An Act to
confirm and regulate certain sales of Lands for
Taxes in the Ottawa District."

An Act to confirm and make valid certain Official
Acts in the Offices of Registrar, Cierk of the Peace,
Clerk of the District Court, and Registrar of the
Surrogate Court, in and for the District of Ottawa.

An Act to <livide the Township of lIa wkcsbury,
in the Ottawa District. into two Townships.

An Act to amend the Act relating to the Boun-
dary Line between the Niagara and Gore Districts.

An Act to declare a debt contracted by the Com-
mittee of Magistrates of the Johnstown District, to
enable them to complete the New Gaol and Court
House ofsaid District, to be a debt payable by the
District Council.

An Act for better defining and establishing the
Eastern Boundary line, of the third concessiön of
the Township of Cornwall, in the Eastern District.

An Act to naturalize Cyprian liorgan and others.
An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and

Citizens of lontreal, to purchase, acquire, and hold
the property now· known as the Montreal Water
Works.

An Act to Incorporate Charles Cunningham,
Richard Norman, Samuel Amory, and others, form-
ing a Joint Stock Company for carrying on the Fish.
ery in the Gaspé District and Gu]ph of St. Lawrence,
and Coal Mining in the said District.

An Act to incorporate the Members of the Mer-
cantile Library Association of Montreal.

An Act to confer certain powers on the Bishop
of Mil'ontreal, in the transfer of certain Lands.

An Act to Incorporate Bishop's College, in the
Diocese of Quebec.

An Act to Incorporate the Education Society of
the Distriot of Quebec.

An Act to Incorporate the Assoriation called, "La
Congrégation de Notre Dame de Québec."

An Act to Incorporate Les Dames Religieuses du
Sacra Cour de Jésus. of the Parish of St. Jacques
de lAchigan. in the District of .Iontreal, for the
purposes of Education.

An Act to renew and continue for a certain time,
the privileges granted by a certain Act of Lotuer
Canada therein mentioned, to Alexis Gosseli, and
his heirs and assigns. with regard to a cértain
Bridge over the River Boyer, in the County of
Bellechase.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Tay
Navigation Company.

An Act to authorize the Court of Queen's Bench
and the High Court of Chancery, at their discre-
tion, to admit Samuel Bealcy Harrison to practise
as an Attorney and Solicitor thereof respectively.

An Act to authorize the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of the Canada Inland Forwarding and In-
surance Company to sue for, and recever debts due
to the Company.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Cataraqui
Bridge Company.

An Act to alter and amend the Act of Incorpo-
ration of the Kingston Marine Railway Company.
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Uo1enî 1 As An Act to authorize the Commercial Bank of the
s1 lis. Midland District, and the Bank of the Niagara

District, to open Books for the transfer of their
Stock im the City of London, and to set aside cer-
tain portions of their Stock for that purpose.

An Act for locorporating and granting certain
powers to the Upper CanadaTrust and Loan Con-
pany.

An Act to Incorporate the Kingston Mineral
Wells Company.

The Titles of tie following Bills werc thon read

fr the .Sigerv An Act for the better seciring the Independence
caon cf ier of the Legislativc Council of this Province.
Ma.iety's leu- An Act for botter securing the Independence of
sureiherwon. the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

An Act for the discouragement of Secret So-
cicties.

An Act to Incorporate the Church Socictics of
the United Cliurch of Enigland and Ircland. in the
Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto.

An Act to incorporate certain persons carryin
on the business of Banking in the City of Montreal,
unler the naime of .. li ariquc du Puplc."

An Avt to amend the Act Incorporatingc the
Bank of the Niagara District by providing for the
extension of tli tirmc limited for the paying up of
the Stock of the said Bauik. .

An Act to repeal certain Acts thercin mentioneri
and to make botter provision respecting thre admis.
sion of Land Surveyors, and the Survey of Lands
in Upper Canada.

An Act for vesting the Market Block in the
Town of Niagwrn, in the C >uncil of the said Tovn,
and for other puirose.

An Act to alter and amnend certain parts of an
Act therein imentioned. relating to the Navigation
of the River SI. Lirrence. in so far as the same
relates to the Port of Quebec.

To each of whicli it was Iis Excecllency. the Go-
vernor General's pleasure to say, that li reserved
the Bill for the signification of IIer Majesty's plea-
sure thereon.

And then His Excellency was plcased to miake'
the following Speech tu both IIouses

H1onourable Gentlemen of the Lcgislatvr Council
and Gentlenen of the Ilouse of'Assembly:

Speech of Hus
E ?«clci"ry.M"t
GOY. Gonvral.
nt t'ruro,-,ttîvzî.

In conecquence of the interruption which ouir
joint labours liave uidergonie, entirelv against my
inclination. and fromn causes over which I have liad
no control, I now icet vou for the purpose of re-
licving you fron further attendance in Parliament.
I an sensible of yoir unirenitting application to
vour arducus duties during the Session whîich .lis
been so unexpoetedly shortened, and I trust tiht tle
Measures which youi have passed. and to which I
have given the Royal Assent in Her Majesty'sNane,
will prove bencficial to the Country. Sorie 3ills I
have bcen under the necessitv of reserving for the
consideration of lcr Majesty's Goveriuirent. cither
fromn tli impracticability of thteir being carricd into
exccution. owing to their depending on other mean-
sures which have not pnssed mito Laws. or from
tlheir afflecting the Prerogative of the Crown, or
being of a character that, under the Royal Instrue-
tions, render that procceding imperative.

Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly :

I thank you for the radiness with which yoiu
have voted the necessary Supplies. It vill be my
Duty to take care that they bc disbursed with the
utnost cconomv consistent with the efficiency of
the Public Servicc.

Ilonourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I trust that on yoiur return to vour Homes youî
will, by prccept and example, endcfavrr to secutre
the blessings of harmony and brotherly love anong
ail classes of the communit -. Peace and happincss
will render ouir country a esirable place of refuge
fir the superfluous population of the Parent State,
whose settling here is frauglht with benit to thre m-
selves and the Colony ; while discord and strife
must have the opposite efflet of deterring them
fron connecting their destinies with those of a
country unccasingly troubled ; I huienbly hope that
the Blessing of the Alnighty will render this a

i prosperois and happy Land, reaping the fruits of
its own Industry. and enjcying the powerfiil pro-
tection of cur Gracious Sovereign as an integral
portion of the British Empire. I will now, Gentle-
men. say Farewell ; and I trust that we shall mueet
again to renew our efforts for the public good with
greater success.

After which, the Tonourable Speaker of the Le-
gislative Council said:

Ilononrablc Gentlemen of the Legislative Council
and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assenbly

It is the vil and pleasure of lis Excellency, the
Governor General, that this Provincial Parliament
he proroguîed iuntil Monday, the fifteenth day of
I January next, and this Provincial Parliament is
accordingly prorguel until Monday, the fifteenth
day of January next, to be thon holden.

(Omitted in page 188-2nd Decenber.)

Rrsoled. That an humble Address b presented
to His Excellency, the Governor Gencral,
uniler thre Provisions of the forty-second Sec-
tion of the Imperial Act to re-uînite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canrada, specifving
tiat a certain Bill passed by this flouse du'ring
the pr'esent Session, intittled. "1 An Act to In-
corporate the Chturch Socicties of the United
Church of En.-landand Ireland, in the Dioceses
of Quebec and Toron/o, contains provisions re-
specting some of the purposes in tie said Sec-
tion specially described, and respectfully de-
siring that in order to give effect to th, -aid
Bill. suich Bill nav be transnitted to Enzland
withotut delav, fohr"the purpose of being, laid
before Parliament previouslv to the significa-
tion of Hier Majesty's Assent thereto.

Ordercd, That Mr. Hede. Mr. Williams. Mr.
Boswell, and Mr. J. S. Macdonald. do present
the said Address to lis Excellency, the Go.
vernor Gencral.
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BSCONDING DEBTORS:-Bill to enable Creditors to attach the personal Estate of Absconding Debtors in certain Cases.
.11. presented and read, 131, Second Reading ; Committed, 152.

AIBSENTEEs :-Vide Taxes.

AcADEMIEs :-Vide Charleston; Clarenceville; Sheford.

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS: Ordered. Presented.

1. ADMINISTRATIoN oF JUSTICE :-Report of Commissioners to inquire relative to the Administrationý ddress
of Justice, in the Inferior District of Gaspé,; printed, 20........................(App. G.) 115 Sept. '41. 16

2. APPoINT3IENTS TO OFFICE :-Names of Members of the Hlouse, who have received Appointmentsý
to Office, whether of honour or profit, &c.; printed, 47........................(App. P.) Address. 41

3. Returns of appointments to Office in Lower Canada, since Address
1791............................. ................................... (App. AA.)27 Sept. '42. 77

4. AsSESSMETS :-For Upper Canada, for the years, 1842, and 1843..............(App. DD.)!59 Geo.3, c.7 78

5. ASSURANCE CoxPANEs :-Statement of the Assets and Liabilities, and List of the Stockholders, of Ordcr
the Canada Fire Assurance Company ...................................... (App. I)110 Oct. '42. 17

6. Return of the British American Fire and Life Assurance Co'h- 3Wil.4,c.19
pany................................................................. (App. I.) 6 Vic., c. 26 17

7. BANKxuPT Cori.îssoNERs:-Statments of Official business, under an Ordinance of Lower
Canada.................................................(App. NN.)by Address. 202

8. BAN:.-:-Despatch on the Act of last Session, relating to Saving's Banks.................. ýby essage. 47
9. Despatch on Acts of last Session, on Currency and on various Banking Companies.. by Massage. 49

10. Return of the Banking Institutions, which have paid the tax imposed by 4 & 5 Vie., c. 29 by Address. 55
11. Statements of-Bank of Montreal ; City Bank of Montreal; Commercial Bank of the 56 61,Midland District ; Upper Canada Bank; Gore Bank ........................ (App. Y.) Order, 23. 67 73
12. BAPTISMs, MARRMGEs AND BURiALs:-Statement and Returns, for 1841, for the District of

Gaspé ; and for 1842, for Districts of Quebec; Montreal and Three Rivers .... (App. D.) 6 Geo.4, c.8. 6

13. BASTARD Suo&R :-Despatches and Correspondence, relating thereto, vide Bastard Sugar... by Address. 123

1 .. BEAUiARNOIs CANAL:-Correspondence between the Civil Government and the Military Autho-
rities, respecting stationing Troops on line of said Canal..............................by Address. 40

15. Report of Commissioners of enquiry on the disturbances .thereon last
Summer; and also a statement of the expenses for the same purpose upon the Lachine
Canal..................................................................(App. T.) by Address. 49

16. Correspnndence between the Executive Government and the Stipendiary
Miagistrates on the Beauharnois Canal.............................................. by Address. 54

17. BIDwEL, MAuSUALI SritiNo:-Correspondence relating to ............................... by Address. 34

18. BoARD 0F WoRKS -Report of, printed 41..................................... .(A pp..Q.) 4&5Yic.c.38 41

19. BoNDs AND SEcarris:-Registrars'Rport of..................................(App. L.)4&5Yic.c.38 35

20. CANADA CoRN :-Deopatch from Secretary of State on the subject of importation of Wheat into
'Canada ..... .................................... by Message. 16

21. Imperial Act on importation -of Wheat and Wheat Flour into the United King-
dom from Canada ............. . ................ ............ id. Ibid.

22. Communications relating thereto since 2d-March, 1842......... O.) by Address. 37
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ACCOUNTS AND P'APERS-conimucd. Ordred. Presonted.

23. C&SU.& AD TRiRwrATORL REvENUE, :-Return of.................................(App. ess 45

-*. Civu. Lxs.r :--Mssagc of Hs Excellency. the Governor General rcspecting. .................. by Addrrss. 47

25. M-Memiorandum, containingfurtier information ; printed, 49............(App. U.) H c y 40
0f Iis Excy 49

20. CUSTO:S :.-teturns from Collectors of, at the Ports of Montreal and Kingston, respecting Ware. Order,
in ......................... ........................... (App. K.)8 Ort r, 'el2. 30

27. Despatch, on Act of last Session, relating thereto........................ by MCessge. 48

2. Return of.Scizur of' Goods illegally imported in 1840. 1841, and 1842.... (App. B.) Oc4r l e 44
o9 eturn f larbour and Port dlues. at the Port of Toronto.......................10 OdIr '4.2. 44

30- -. ...Report of Commissioner, on the Collection of the Revenue............(App. B. B.) bj Addrps. 77

1 - -.lluturn to Acdress on dismissal of W. M. Kelly, as Collector of Custorns Port oft' Ccmina d
Toronto.............................................................. (App. 1. 1. >y i.d ress 48

t'y a.f)4,/Cy, 148
32. D1:ErUREs :-ScheduÌe of, redeemed and outstanding for 1842.............(App. E. E.) y Acts. 8

33. EDcArTioN :-Infornation respecting the several Institutions of Education, rccciving grants of
PubliC M onev................ ........... ... ..................... (App. M .) 6 o t', '42. 37

34. M-i inutcs of' Council on distribution of School Monies ; printed, 75.......(App. Z.)IIby Mlessag 4
35. Rcport of Superintendent of Educatiin for Lower Canada for 1842: pritit'.by Cominand

103.......................................................... (App. Z.)iofHis .xc'y 103
i. Report of Superintendent of Education for Up1 r Canada..............(App. Z.) Ibid. 125

37. ExEctrivE Cousn,.:-Communications by Message relative to the resignation of certain Mem-
bers of said Council ; p ited. 183................................................t .y ddrrss. 181

38. rrAIrrTms-rs:-RCturn from cach department f the Executive Governnent for the Address
Years 1840. 1811 and 1S42................................ ............ (App. C.C.) 27 Sept '42 78

39. FxmsNcuAr, STA.rIMnr:-Of Fees and Allowances to Public Ofricers; printed, 56.... (App. V.)L S 41 52

40. GENErRA, ELEcriON :-Correspondence between tic Provinrial Government, and Nicholas Fulham.l
on the subject of the late Gencral Election in Lower Canada..................(App. JJ.)by Address. 128

41. Isors L ins :-Copics of Two Petitions, one from James Little, and one from the Chiefs and
Saclhems of the Six Nations Indians, residing on the Grand River Tract ; vide Land
Granting............................................................(App.M. M.) by Address. 136

42. IssANE n NvA.Ds :-Report of the Commissioners for the relief of Insane and Invalids and by
Foundlings, in the District of Quebec, to 30th September, 1842................(App. X.) Mr.Spcaker 5r,

43. Krso's a UrrR CANAA Cor,EoES:-Statement of the affairs of said Colleges, for the yearSç,hy Command
183), 1840, 1841 and 1842; printed, 24.....................................(App. J.)of His Ex'cy 24

44. LAo G RANTINO :-Return of Agents and others employed by the Commissioners of Crown Lands.
during and subsequent to 1840, &c.......... .................... (App. Il. 1.) by Addrss 145

45. LinAny :-Report fronm Librarian, on the present state of the Library...........(App. C.)St(7ding Or-

46. LowER CANADA:--First and Second Reports of the Coinmissioners, for revising the Acts and Or.1
dinances thercof.......................................................(App. 00.) Üy Message. 206

47. LuMnER:-Statrment of Licenses granted and timber cut on Crown Lands, in the County of Ris- Address
tigouichle, in the years 18:5, 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 1841 and 1842, &c.. ... (App. H.) 20 Sept. '42 17

48. Statement of the quantity of Timber shipped from the Ports of Dalhousie and Camble.
town, in the Ristigouche, in the vears 1835, 1830. 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 1841, and
1842..................................................... ........... (App. 1-I.) Ibid. 17

49. MA.RunîAos LrcENsrs:-Return of Fees of Marriago Licenses for Canada, from 10th February, Address
1411, to 31st December, 1842: printed, 47; vide Marriage Licinvs.................... 10 Octr '42 44

50. Report of the Executive Council on ti Report of the Inspector General,
on the Marriage Licence Fec Fund ; printcd, 145.................................... by Address. 145

51. POPrer.Tro:-Retirns from the Districts of Úpper Canada, with other Statistical infor-
mation................................................................(App. FF.) 4&5Vic.c.42 83

52. PosT OrFicE:-Despatch respcecting the same in British North America; printed, 51.......... byMessage. 51

53. PINcr ALIEILT ;-Despatch in answer t0 Addres5s of last Session, on the birth of the Prince of
W ales..................................................... .................... by M essage. 15

54. PRINcE EnwAnD Isr&nD :-Letter from the Speaker of the Assembly of.................... r.Speaker 5
55. PROVINcIA, PENITENTIARY :-Accounts and Affairs of, for the Years 1842 and 43..(App. G G.) 4 W.4., c.37 109

by Ris Ex'y
56. PUi.rc AccouNTs :-Income and Expenditure for the year ending 31stDecember, 1842. (App. A.) Command. 44
57. -Estimate of Revenue and Expenditure for the year ending 31st December,

1843........................................................... (App. A.) y Message. 47
58. ··--------- Supplementary Estimate of the Expenses of the Civil Government, for the

year 1843 .................... ......................... • •• • .•••-••... b . y ssage; 181
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ACCOUNTS ANI) PAPERS-continued. Ordered. Presented.

50. PUNISMmET FOR OFFENCE :-Extract of Despatch of the Act of last Session relatingthreto...... by Message. 48

0. QUrEN :-Dcpatch in answer to Acdress of last Session, on the birth of the Prince of Wales,
and on I1er Majesty's escape froni an attempt upon her life........ ......... .... by Msc.sage. 15

01. RETURNS oP MEMinERs :-Notifications and Resignations connected therewith..........(App. B.) Mr. Speaker. 2. 3, 5

62. RoAns :-Tnfornmation respecrting the Montreai and Quebec Turnpike Roads...........(App. N.) 10 Oct. 1842. 37
63. • :-Statenent of the affhirs of the ., Champlain and St. Lawrence" Rail Road...(App. W.)2.W. 4. c. 58 50

64. S rAT or GovEiNznNT ;--tCport Of thc ExecutivO Council thereon; printed 28............... by Aqddrevs. 25

05. SEoNoRIAL TENuUR :-Report of Commissioncrs thereon, as it obtains in Lower Canada; qdress

printed 6;0.................... ............ .................... (App. F.) 7 sept. 1841. 15

60. STEAM DitxEDE :-Report of tho late Commissioner............... ..................... by Acts. 45

07. rnISIT v HoUs QuEaEc :-Account of the Corporation..............(App. E.) 44.5.Vic c.15 7

08. W ErAur »n FLOUR :-Despatch, announcing Her Majesty's Assent to the Bill of last Session,
imposing a duty on Whcat imported into Canada ;-and aiso an Enactment of the Imperial
Parliament reducing the dities on Whuat and Flour, the Produce of Canada, imported into
the United Kingdomn............................. ........ .... ....... .... byM essue. 10

AccoUN'rs AND PArEa1s: -Addresses for,-Returns not prcsented, vide Addresses. (7, 15, 22, 27, 52,

. 34,35, 36.)

AcTs AN» ORDINANcEs :-Vide Ardhainistration of Justice: ACTs AND ORDINANcEs:-Lower Canada-Vide Accounts (46.
Aliens ; Bankrnpt Law ; Doiulnry Lines ; atarajui - Vide also, .4ccounts (8, 0, 27, 59, '0)
Bridge ; Claims ; Custoins ; Dixtriet aid Division Courts; Governor General (4, 5, 0,15).
Edwüi~on ; Game Lans ; Glass ;Ruron District ; Juries
Kigston : Longtuui ani Chambh/y ; Lunber; Afontreal ; AcTs OF IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT :-Importation of Corn into
difuniciprlities; Niagara: Ordnaucc Dy-parnent ; Physic the United Kingdom (10).

rt( 12 ie alo, Acoliils(21, 8.)
and Surgery ; Polie ; Pot, ami PmÃ Ashes Quarter -dalso, .Iccounts 2 ,
Sessions'; &ikitration ; ilonai Calholic; St. Johts ; Sur- Addresscs, (16.)
veying ; 'T«eNa'111vigation ; winter Roads.

ADDRESSES:
1. To IER MAjsT :-Of Con graiiation.-On the birth of another Princess: Committee appointed to draft an Address,

37. Address reported and agreed to; To be engrossed ; Address to Ris Excellency to transmit the same to be laid at
the foot of the Throne, 39. To be engrossed ; Executive Councillors to knnv His Excellency's pleasure when ho will be
attended. 40. E is Excellency appoints to be attended, 49. His Excellency's answer, 50.

'2. -On the subject of the Seat of the Provincial Government of this Province, ordered on division, 90.
Committec appointed to draft the Address, 91. Reported and agreed to; To be engrossed; Communicated to the Legis-
lative Council for concurrence, 92. Agrced to by the Council. 108. Address to lits Excellencv, to transmit the Address
to Her Majesty, froin tic Council; Concurred in«on division, ibid. His Excellency appoints to be attended by both
Houses, 110. His Excellency's answcr. 113.

.- :-On the subject of Imperial Duties, payable upon the importnation of Works into this Province, of use-
fui information from the British Press, 112. Committee appointed to draft the Address, ibid. Reported and agreed to.
113. Address to His Excellency to transmit the same; To be engrossed; To be presented by Mcmbers of the Executive
Council. 114.

4. -- ;-On the subject of the Cikil Lisi; Committee appointed to draft an Address agreeahly to certain Re-
solut Z'ions thercon; aiso an Address to His Excellency, to cause the same to be laid at the foot ofthe Throne. 197. Ad-
dresses reported and agreed to, 200. Committee to present the Addresses to lis Ecellency, 201. Address to Her
Majesty to be printed, iUd. His Excellency will answer by Message, 205. Anewer. 207.

5. To PiuRcE AtlEltT:-Of Congratulation,'on the birth of annther Princess; Committee to draft an Address, 37. Ad-
dress reported and agreed to; To be engrossed : Address to Hlis Excellency, to transmit the same, to bc presented to
His Royal lighness; To be engrossed ; Executive Councillors to know His Excellenc.y's pleasure when he will be at-
tended, 40. lis Excellency appoints to be attended, 49. His Excellency's Answer, 50.

To His EXCFLLEN.cy:-
0. . ointments to Ofice:-For names of Members who have reccived the same, of profit or honor. as ailso to others formeriy

Members; nature of Appointment and Salary; before and after 1th Sept. 1842, 2?.-vide Accounts (2).
7. Assessments:-For Returns for 1842, ofAssessmientand Local Taxation in Upper Canada; Expenses for local Administration

of Criminal Justice ; Support of Ganîs, and carrving Prisuners to Penitentiarv; Ofsums paid to Sheriffs attendin Ad-
ministration of Justice in Lower Canada ; and also of sums paid out of the Piblic Revenue in Canada in 1842,onhi h-
ways, &c.; Of amount for deficiency of Judges &c.; Of Militia Pensions paid the same year; Of Indian Annuities &c.
&c. 135.

8. Bankrupt Comtmissionerr.-:-For statement of the Official business before them, froin their appointment to the present time
under the Bankrupt Law of Lower (.anada, 19: vide Accounts. (7)

0. Banks: -For Returns of Banking Institutions which have paid taxes, imposed by 4 & 5 Vic. c. 29.-47. vide Arcounts (10).
10. Bastard Suar :-For despatches or communications to or from the Colonial Minister on the subject of duties levied on

Bastard ,ugar, 102: vide Accounts (13.)
11. Bcauharnois Canal:-For correspondence between the Civil Government and the Military Authorities, on stationing Troops

on line ofsaid Canal 20: vide Accounts. (14.)
12. :-For report of Commission of Enquiry on the disturbances thereon, with statement of expenses.&c. and

also, statement of expenses in putting down disturbances on Lachine Canal, 29: vide Accounts, (15.)
13. :-For copies or extracts of Correspondence, between the Executive andt Stipendiary Magistrates recently

appointed-on the line of sid Canal,-52. vide Accounts, (16.)
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A DDRESSES-continued.

14. flidncd Mlfarshedl Sprinz :-For correspondence since His Excellency's Assumptionof the Government respecting his case,
29: vide dProililt. (17)

15. /ianchette Prudent :-For copy of trial and conviction of, at New Carlisle, :37.
19. CanIdianî Cori :-Far vopies <f all despatcies and communicntions with the Home Governient, relating to the Canada

Corn Law. and Urit isi Possessions Act, since 2nd March, 1812, 20. Vide Acems (,22.)
17. Church Snrhiis:-T transmit 13il1 lnrorpiorating Church Societics of Dioceses of Quebcc and Toronto, to ho laid before

the imuperial Parliamenlt. rend of Volume) 210. His Excellency will answer by Message. 102. Answer, 200.
s8. ciril 1isi :-For all iniormation and correspondence since last Scsion with Her hlajesty's Government, on the reduction of

the ('ivil List.&c., of this Province. 20. Vide Accoits, 24, 25.
9. Cnwtin:rencies :--or warrant in favor of the Clerk uf the Hou-.', for the sun of £3578 9 71 and of £5000 currency. 02.,

.Answec', 77.
-). ---- :-Fr varrant in favor ofthe Clcrk of the Huse, for the sun of £9177 5 0 currency, 180. His Excellency

vill lake the Address into lis considcration, 102. Answer, 195.
21. Copy H ichts:--Vide Supra. (3)
22. Cr, of o /nerry :-F'r copy of report of Commission of Inquiry into said Court in Upper Canada. 07.
23. Custons:-For Retu of ilarbouîr and Port dues. for the years commencing Ist January, 1836, and ending ist January, 1843

for the Port of Torointo. 60. Vide .4rounts (22.)
2 . :-For Papers &c. relatinic to the dismissal of W. M. Kelly, from the situation of Collector of Customs at the Port

of Toro'nto, 102. Vide Arrounits (31.).
jr,. Erentie Council :--For copies of communications that have passed betwccn His Excellency ad thosc Mcmbers of the late

Executive Council, w'ho have tendered him tilcir resignation, 175. His Excellency wil answer by Message, 177. An-
swer 181. ide Arroèunts, (37.)

2. - :-Address moved representing to His Excellency the sense of the House,on the subject of the above resig-
nation : Motion to poitp'one the debate thercon, negatived on division ; Motion to postponc ilie debate carried on division,
18 1. Uchute resimed. 1,;. Anwndnents ta tie Address onived and negatived, 180p, 187. Aidress carried on divison; An
addition to' tihe. Address ioved : Mr. Speaker decided the same to be out ofOrder: The Ilouse divides and negatives Mr.
Speaker's decisi'n. 1,7. Motion carried on division. 188. Committec appointei to draft the Addrcss ; Address reported
and1l agrecl t ; T- lbe enerosscd, on division ; Members to present the Address, 188. Ilis Excellency will answer by
MUssae. 11'. I.Aswr !15.

27. Finrs <nu/ fnfriture':..-F'r stateent of, ai the several Courts, in 1812, and of Fines inposed by Justices, &c. 70.
2 -. 1e' r'/ retions. /ÀIIer Canadu :-For corrcspondente b>etween Provincial Government anid MIr. N. Fulham, or of any

oýti îe r pen*:-1n or )e rsoîns. concrning the mnanner in which the said Election was conducted, and the fixing the places of
El ec t i 'n. s:5. Vide .<ernt.(40.)

2Go ur/y l P1l,. P.s:-That Ili Excellency will h pleased te adopt some incans of conveying to Robt. F. Gourlay, theopinion
of t lis lionse ''11 his case. &c. 194. Answer. 205.

30. lnd, le.n/s :--''r coies oftwo P'elitions : one fromn James Little'and others ; and one from the Chiefs and SachemsofSix
Naiotsindianis. reinting- thereto., 1141. Vide Accounts.ý (-1l.)

31. Land Grantiin :-For retiuri rf Agents and others enployed by Commissioner of Crown Lands during and subsequent to
151in. k&.. 70. Tide ...ecountds, (44.)

32. Lunar i.xIt//Ias :--eor accounts of the tempornry Lunatic Asyluns. at Toronto, Montrcal and Quebec, together with other
-undrv infllorimation, and also for ail correspondce connected witih their management, 66.

3:1. Marrif l,:'rnes.-For copy f the Minute or Minutes of the Executive Council, on the Report of the Inspector General
on th disposition tihereof, 1.35. Vice Accounls (50.)

31. Post office /)part'nt:-For rcrresponde!nce lxtween the House and Provincial Government relative to, in this Province;
i li riis! Nithi America : and of the Unîitcd Suites of Amucrica, &c. 51.

5. Pul/ic Departnts:-Fir retuirn of namies of persons holding situations thercin, in Upper and Lowcr Canada, on the first of
Januarv.1538. nnd since that peri'od. &c. 108.

an'. Na/naon fisheries Uas/W:-To appoint ane- or more Commissioners to obtain information respecting said Fisheries ; and
alo that l is Excellency wili commnunicate with the Go*overnmenît of New Brunswick for mutual protection, 103. An-
swer. 1:.5.

- Si rf Gorrenment :-For copv cf all comnîînications between the Excctive Government and Her Majesty's Government
re!ative thereto. "r sm:eh parts thereof. or other information on tu same subject, as he may feel hinself ai liberty ta com-
munticat. 12. P>ritire! 2 .'iit: erunt (61.)

:S. Spwhr Lxisntirr Concil :-That lIs .Excullencv do issue his Warrant for £250 as a Sessional allowance te said
Spe'r ir the pre'nt Scssion: Comnittee to present Address ; Answer thereto, 207.

3ti ;n"rc :---Tanking llis Excellenev for His Gracious Speech at the opening of the Session, resolved on 9. Committee ap-
p toited"t draft an Adidress in cenformitv to the Reslution,10. Add;ess reported and agrecd to, 11. To be presented by
the wio'le ifuse: Executive Cnuncilloirs to knoiv iIis Exccllcncy's pleasure viien he will be attended; ais Excellency
aepcints tu be attended. 12. lis Excelency's nnswer. 13.

In'. .Sup :-Tansiting Resolutions grantin_, to lIer Majesty the sum of £*21.3G4 12 6 Currency, for the expenses of the
Gove:rnm tî fron the ist January to the 31st March, 1844 ; and the sum of £1407 17 0 Sterling, to defray certain ex-
penses of the Gov.rnment for the vear 1843, 191. His Excellency will answer by Message, 105 ; Answer, 206.

JOiNT :-Vide Siapia (2.)

A iitNT1.rtOs r .. r(STICr Lowiîu CAs<.NîAm :-Petition of to the Judicature of Lower Canada; Considered; Resolution
Municipal Couîncil. District ol' Kam'îuraska: for the amend- reported and 1greed to>: Ent.t. to amend the Law relative to
ment of fhli At rcaiting thereto. 14. Petition of Rev. J. Z. the Administration of Justice in Lower Canada presented
Carron and othirs. Beauharnnis, for repeal oif Jdicature Act, and read. 10. Second reading ; Referred to Special Commit.
4 & 5 Vic. cap. 20.33. Of Municipai Council, District of Rt- tee, 49. Instruction to inqiire of adding the Crimieàl
nouski the sanie, ibid. Of John S. Bostwick and others, Jurisdiction to Court of Queen's Bench, for District of St.

unt of Sherbrooke, for alteration in system of Judicature Francis, 50. Petition of E. J. Brigg also referred. 62. Re-
in Disirict of St. Francis, 837. port Bill and Report; Bill ccmmitted, 74. Considered, 10.

House re- Referred back to Special Committee, 112. Again reported;
solves to go into Committec to consider of repealing certain i Bill committed, 120: Considered, 12t. Reported; To be
parts and amending other paru, of the severai Laws relating engrossed, 122. Third reading; Bill re-committed; Con-
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A,DMINIsTRATION OF JUSTICE, ntnued.
siderod ; Reported ; To be engrossed, 120. Passed, on dvi.
sion 130. By the Council with amcndments, 108. To bc
taken into consideration, ibid.; (vide Questions negatived 25)
considered, ibid; Considcration of fourth amondment in three
months, 170.

Bill to re-
peal certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and to
make better provision for the Administration of Justice in
Lower Canada, presented and read ; Second reading; Com-
mitted on division ; Considered ; Reported ; To be engrossed,
175. Passed, 177. By the Council, 184. Royal Assent, 200,
(7 Vic. cap. 16) - Potitions of

Members of the Bar, District of Quebec, for amendments
in the bill before the louse, 180.

GAspE :-Bill to cstablish the Dis-
trict of Gaspe, and to provido for the due Administration
thercin, presented and read. 20. Order for second reading,
122. Second reading; Referred, 138. Repnrced ; Bill com-
mitted, 149. Considered, 107. Reported : To be cngrossed,
1609. Passed, 171. By the Council, 184. Royal Assent, 209.
(7 Vic. cap. 17).

- Vide Accountç (1) ; Governor General (3.)
UrrE.a CANanA :-Specinl Com-

mittec appointed to enquire into the anount of Fes and
Emoluments of the Oaicers connected therewith, and paid
out of the District Funds, to report fron time to time, 41.
Petition of Anrlrew Dickson, Sheriff, District of Bathurst,
also referred, 131.

ADVERS C.AIMs:-Bill to enable Courts of Law, to give relief
thereon, presented and read, 37. Second reading; Commit-
tedI; Considered ; Reported ; To be engrossed. 60. Passed,
61. By the Council, 131. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vie.
Cap. 30).

AOZUCULTURAL PnOTECTON :-Vide Duty on Imports.
AaitcULrunE:-Petition ot A. Simpson and other Agricultu-

rists, of Quebec; that the "Quebec Turnpike Act" bc amend-
ed ta, allow Carts with manure to pass f-ce of Toll, 0. Re.
ferred with Instruction to consider of extending the same
exemption to the whole Province, ibid. Report; Cummitteid,
65. Considered; Resolution reported and agreed to, 70.
Vide Toll excmption.

A Select Committee appointed to consider the
best mode of grantig nid for encouragement to Agriculture,
70. Two Members added to the Committec, 122. .

Petition of Agricultural Society, Fourth Riding
County of York; for alteration in distribution of moneys,
granted in aid of such Societies, 30.

ALExANDE A.nsn.r GEonaz :-Petition of-To be naturalized
30. Referròd 74. Report 88 Vide Morgjan Cypian.

AXRBaE AXn PLANTACONET :-Motion to introduce a billi to an-
nez the same to the County of Russeil, negatived, 198.

ArrNs:-Petition of Joscph Doncgni of Montren, Merchant,
that the Act of Lower Canada, Ist Wili. 4 chap. 53, re.specting
Miens. be confirmed, 134. Referred, and Committec to report
from time to time, ibid.

A AroMa :-Petition of Medical Bnard, Montreal; for an Act
to regulate and lacilitate the Study of Anatomy, 21. Referred,
22. Report ; agreed.to ; Bi.r, to regulate and facilitate the
Study of Anatomy, presented and reai, 39. Second reading:
conmitted on division, 70. Considered. 77. (Vide Quesions
ngatied. 11.) Bili referred to Special Committee, ibid. Re-
ported ; Committed 178. Considered ; Reported; To be en-
grossed. 202. Passed 203. By the Council, 208. Royal As-
snt, 208. (7 Vie. cap 5.)

Arsar.s:-Vide Court of: Sunmary Conviction.

ApPourrxES To OPmcE :-Vide Accounts (2) Addrenes (G).

Anzaans op T s:--Vide Tax.

Assaaxvoea:-Petion.of Municipal Council, Wellingon Dis-
tnct, for. amedmonts ii lawa rea;ting, to Asssmentas on
Land, 53,

AszissrNrs, continued :-Bill to establish a more equal andjust
system of Assessment in Townships, in Upper Canada, pre-
sonted and road 83. Second reading on division 133 (vide
Questions negattived 20); Committed ibid. Petition of Board
of Trade, Toronto, reforroci to said Committee, 148. Consi-
dered, 153. Petition Municipal Council, district of Talbot, also
roferred, 108.

Petitions against thoBili-Bonrd of Trade To-
ronto, 148, Supra. Of Municipal Council, Home District 100.
Of Municipal Council, Talbot District, 108. Supra.

- Vide also Accounts (4); Addresses (7); Assessors.

AssEssoRs :-Petition of Curtis Goodsill and others, District of
St. Johns ; for remuîneration for Services, 42.

Petition Municipal Council, Western District, to
enable Assessnrs to verify their Assessment Rolls, 70.

-Vide also Census.

AssURAYcE CoPAoEs.-tatement of thcir affairs Ordered, 23.
Vide Accounis, (5,6).

AsyuMxs:-Vide Charitable Institutions; Lunaic Asylums.

AUCTIONEERS :-Petition Of Il. Graham and others, District of
Bathurst ; that a tax bc imposed upon certain Merchants, who
carry on the trade of Auctioncers, 160.

B ANKRUPT CoiMimssioEs :-Vide Accounts (7) ; Ad-
dresses, (8).

BANXRUPT LAw :-Bill to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Ca-
nada concerning Bankrupts, and tu make provision for the
saine in Canada, brought from the Council, 108. Read, ibid.
Printed, 109. Ordered for Second rending, 114. Second
reading : Referred, 151. Petition oif Board~ of Trade, To.
ronto, also referred. 178. A Member added to the Commit-
tee, and Five to be a Quorum, 185. Bill reported amended
and agreed to, 194. Amendments to be engrossed, 105.-
Bill as amended, read third time and passed, 100. Mes.
sage to the Legislative Council to rcturr the bill, being
sent by mistake, ibid. Bill returned, 198. Re-Committed :
Amended : Amendments to bc engrossed, 109. Bill as
amendcd again rend and passed, 200. Anmendments agreed
tn by the tegisiative Council, 202. Royal Assent, 209.-
(7 Vie., cap. 10.)

1BAxvxs :-Statement of their Accounts ordered, 23. Vide Ar-
couant, (11) ; vide, also Accounts, (8, 0, 10), Addresses, (9)
Montreal; Niagara.

Bill to authorize Chartered Banks to open Books for
the transfer of Stock in the Unit ed Kingdom, presented and
road, 103. Second reading; Referred. 179. Reported;
Committed, 1094. Considerd : Reported ; To bn engrossed,
190. Passed, 201. . By the Ctuncil with amendments ;
Amendments considered and agreed to, 200. Royal Assent,
210. (7 Vic.. cap. 62.)

- ihI to relieve certain Banks from liability beyond
the amount of Shares subscribed, presented and read, 104,
Second reading: Committed, 121. (Vide Questions nega-
tiued, 17). ConsiIcred. 139. Reported. 142. To be en-
grossed on division. 143. To be read the third time in six
months on division, 147. Vide Qtestions ntegived, (23.)
--- Du Prrî.E :-Petition of L. M. Viger and others
of the Citv of Montreal: for an Act of Incorporation, 42.
Referred, 43. Report. 05. Btr.i. presented and rend, OS.
Second reading ; R:ferreil. 112. - Reported ; Committed,
127. Considered: ,Repnrted : To he encrossed, 139-
Passed. 140. By the Council, 148. Reservéd for Rer Ma-
jesty's Plcasure, 210.

BArnsxs, MnittAozs AN<u BonzAra :-Vide Accounts, (12).

BARBiER. J. A. P. ADo Wrr:- Petition of; To be naturailized,
43. Referred, 57. Revort. 65. BL. presented and read,
82. Second reading ; Referred. 115. Reported ; To be en-
grossed, 148. Passed. 152. Council require the documents
upon,which the, Bil is founded, 1.68. Answer will be sent
by Message, ùbid. tnswer sent. 175.

B'ArAtno Suoua:-Petition of Mesrs. Gillespie, MofWatt e&Co.;
mnd others of Montreal; that a part-o the-duty exacted on
said:Sugár,be refurüed'; 71. Pettoonsof-J. G Hf.ath r6om-
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pany, and Shaw and Torrance, of Quebec ; the same, 87. EILL., confunued.
Petitions referred, ibid. Also Return to Address of C No- Montreal; Pctititon of Kingston Marine Railway Company;
vember, 18.3. referred, 129. Report, 140. Committed, 141. Petition of J. A. P. Barbier and Wife, for Act of Naturaliza-
Considered ; No Report, 164. tion: Petition of Minister, &c. of St. Paul's Church. Mon-

- Vide Accounis, (13) ; Addrcsses, (10.) treal, to bc incorporated ; Petition of Eden Colville. for fur-
. . (ther powers to the North American Colonial Association, 57.

BE.sit.nNoIs CAN..:-Petiion of Eden Colville, Agent:; for Bill to incorporate Gaspé Fishing and Mining Company, 72.
compensation for losses bV outrages on said Canal. 24. Of Petition of George Adams and others, for extention of time
Eden Colville and others of the Parishes of St. Cleinent and for paving in the Capital Stock in Bank of Niagara ; PetitionSt. Tiiiothl dc Beaiiharnoi,. the same, 61. Of Donald A. of S.*B. Harrison, to practise in Courts of Common Law and
Mlonald. Tradr on said Canal, the same, 2. Chancerv, 87. Petition of Benjamin Estv and others, against

-Vide A ccounts. (14. 15, 16) :Addresses, (11, 12. 13). Ithe Petition of H. St. Germaine, and J. G. Laviolette, 106.
CouN·rv :-Vide Clerc of the Crown in Chanccry - Fi asT RPoU'T :-(Lying-in-Hospital, Montreal,) 50. Two

Elections. Membersadded. 57. Rule respecting private Bills extended,
. . ; ibid. SrcoNin REronT, (Petition of L. M. Viger and others,) a

BEL, NEAs :--Petition of; for remuneration as Keeper of Menber dissenting; Petition of Rev. J. R. larà ; Petition of
the Parliament Hlouse in Toronto, 22. Mercantile Library Association, Montreal; Petition of J. A. P.

BELL, JULA :-Petition of: for remnuneration as Keeper of the Barbier and Wi fe,) 65. Tutun REPORT. (Petition of James Mor.
late Ilouse of Assembly in Upper Canada, 3.9 ton and others ; Petition of Kingston Marine Railway Compa-

ny ; Petition ofAdam Ferrie,) 79, 80. Foun REPORT, (Peti-
BEvERLv TowNsiiir :-Vide Bioundary Linies. tionofEden Colville; PetitionofThomas Corbettand others,)

80. Committee dischar-ed froni the consideration of the Peti-
BIDWELL. MAUSuALL SPRIN :-Vide Accountis (17) ; Ad- tion of Ministe'rs,&c., of §t. Paul's Church, Montreal,82. Rule

drcsscs (14.) forrecciving reports further extended. ibid. FiFTH REPoRT, (PC-
tition of George Adams and others,) 84. A Member added

BILL S: in the ronm of Mone who lias vacated his Seat. 80. Six-ri RE-

FRox LEIsILAT1vE CoîNcu.:-Vide Bankrupt Lal,; Forns of roRT, (Gaspé Fishing and Mining Bill,) 87. SEVENT REPORT,

.Eaactrnent Couiist .f (Petition of S. B. Harrison,) 92. Rule for receiving Reports
.A nact m ent_ L eg_ la i _ o ncil. fcrther extended , 102 . E lTrri R E PoR T , (P etitio n o f A lex -

Amedments to, 1ander Fraser,) 110. Nrwrn REPoRT, (Petition of 11. St. Ger.
- Public and Private. Vide Abscomiling Debors: Admninis- niaine and J. G. Laviolette ; Petition of Benjamin Esty and

tration of Justice : Atdvrse Cahmx : Anatomil : A.vss.e- others, ) 120.
ments ; Bankept liai: : Baks ; 15arbirr ; ishop of ilon-
treal: loioudarq/ ; Boe/r Rirer: Caldwell Estlae.: Crna-
da Inlan/: Catarru/nui ' Censux ; C/ritablvl Inxiiiuiions :
Church Societj Co//rlaie IstiJiuions: ConL'cnt : Cofrean
du Lac; Counies' livision : Court of .A'cal; Customs;
Debtors' Detcution l): istrict and Divisi; Duti: Ediucation:
Firfs ia:areth ; Fish : Fricmrhli S'ociei :o Game Lawes;
Ga'>;General Sessions : Gore of Chat/iami. : 1[arrison
fiauckesbmr¡:, [1egifiimeo Children In prisonmnt for Deli;
lideçpendcw'e of Judges ; Ildustrial Fua : Inestate E state:
Is/c Bi:arre; Juries: Justices' ia l; Kinrston : La Con-
grrezation: Legislative Council; Lumiber; Mercantile Libra-
ry ; .iontreal : Morgan, C'yprian ; Munici;alities : Naviga-
tion : Niaara; Nort/: .qmcrican ; Notarial; Obstructions ;
Ordnance Departments; Otiana Districi ; Party Prorcssions:
Police ; Proccss of' herig*.f; Proof of Laws; Provim-ial
Parliament: Public .ccoufnts; Public .7letings; Public
Ocers' Commission : Quarter Sessions ; Quebec ; Real
hEtatc relirf; Registration ; Rcligious Societics ; Roman
Catholic C/imurches; Secret Socicics ; snllai Causes; Strmn
boats; Sur:eyim'; Tmt Naviration: Tem poralities ; Toll;
Welland Canal; iVild A nima/s: Zorra.

- Second Readings discharged, 70.
-Third Readings discharged, 120.
- Reserved of last Session, vide Accounts, (8, 0.27.50,68.)
-Passed upon division, 91, 130, 148, 180, 193, 204.

-Rders to. vide C/aise.
-- eferrcd to Special or Select Coimmittees, 70, 72, 77, 78.

100, 12, 114, 1;5.121, 130, 13u, 138, 143,151,153, 1G1, 160.
170, 179.

- Amtcidments, 146. 147.
made by the Couincil, 111, 114, 128, 134, 146,

164, 168, 1S5. 202, 204. Agreed to, 111, 114, 128, 134,
140, 169, 185, 202, 204. Not agreed to, 165.
--Standing Commnittee on PRIVATrE B ,s appointed, 43. Sub-
jects referred: Petition of Alexander Fraser, to levy toll on
Bridge over the River Boyer, 30. Petition of Lving-in-Hos-
pital, Montreal; Petition of the Rev. J. R. Paré, of the Parish
of St. Jacques de L'Achigan, to incorporate a Convent in said
Parish; Petition ofThomas A. Corbett and others, to incor-
porate a Trust and Loan Company : Petition of L. M. Viger,
to incorporate the Bank du Peuple. Montreal. 43. Petition of
Adam Ferrie, to collect debts for Canada Inland Insurance
Company ; Petition of James Morton and others, to incor-
porate Kingston Mineral Wells Company, 44. Petition of H.
St. Germaine and J. G. Laviolette, to build a Bridge over the
River Jesus, 54. Petition of Mercantile Library Association,

BISIIOPOF MONTREAL :-Bill to confer certain powers on, for
the transfer of certain Lands, presented and read, 135. Se-
cond reading; Referred. 151. Reported, To be engrossed;
Passed. 195. Bv the Council with amendments; Amend-
ments considered and agreed to, 204. Royal Assent, 208.
(7 Vic. cap. 48.)

BLANe1TrUn, REv. Anî.ntin, D. D.:-Petition of; To be natur-
alized, 57. Rfcrred, 74. Rcport, 88. Vide Nforgan Cy-
pri an.

BiANllETTrE PIItUDENT :-Vide AddrSses (15).

BotRo or Wonxzs :-Vide Accounts (18).
BoNos AND SECURITIES :-Vide Accou'nts (19); Speaker.

BoNNER. JOYIN AND WILL.ît PETRY:--Petition of; that the
investigation on tlieir Petition during the last Session, may be
continued and brought to a close.

BOOTS AND SiioEs :-Vide Duty on Imports.

BOUCIETTE JoSEP :-Petition of; to publish his Map of Ca-
nada, 42.

BouNDAiy LINE Co18Mîss1oNnns :-Petition of George Rykert
and otlhers, of tIe Ni:uzara District; for a Summary mode
to recover Costs and Expenses incurred by the Commission-
oIrs under 'the Aet of ist Vie. cap. 19. 14. Petition of
W. Ketclieson, Junior, and others, of the Victoria District;
the sanie, .33. Infra. Petitions, again referred, 35. The
Petition of Prudence Richardson also referred, 43 ; also the
Potition of B. Hubbs and two others, of the District of
Prince Edward, 54. Report, 175.

louse resolves to go into
Committee to consider of amending the Act of Upper Cana-
da, 1st Vic. cap. 19. Petition of George Rykert and others,
referred to the Committee, 31. Also the Petition of W.
Ketcheson and others, 33. Considered ; Report, " Shall the
Committee sit again," negativcd, 35.

Petition of W. Ketcheson,
Junior, and two others. Commissioners ; to be relieved frorn
heavy responsibilities by the expiration of the Act, 39. Peti-
tion of Prudence Richardson; remuneration for loss, sustained
by her late Husband under the Act, 43. Supra. Petition of
B. Hubbs and two others, Commissioners, of Prince Edwaid
District; for a Summary mode to recover Costs inctirred

U under the Act, 53. 'Supra.
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BOUNDARY LINE CoMMissioNERs, continued.

Bill ta affordBoundaryLine
Commissioners a more easy and less expensive mode of re-
covering Costs still due on Judgnents by them rendered in
that capacity, presented and read, 178. Second Reading;
To be engrossed, 192.

LNEs :-Petiton of Municipal Council, District of
Niagara; that the Line between the said District and the
District of Gore, throu2h the Indian Reservation be defined
and established, 9. lfra. Petition of Municipal Council,
District of Gore: that'the Line drawn by Comnmissioners bo-
tween the Districts of Gore and Niagara be establishîed, 39.

House resolves ta go into Committec to
consider of amending the Act of Upper Canada, .56 Gen. 3.
cap. 19: relating to the Boundary Line between the Niagara
and Gore Districts ; Petition of'Municipal Council, Niagara
District, on the saine subject ; Referred, 31. Considered
Resolittion reported. and agzred to: B:T.L presented nnd rend.
60. Second rcading: To be engrossed, 70. Passed. ibid. Bv
the Council. 110, Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 40.)

Petition of Adarm Jolinston and others,
of the Third Concession of Cornwall, in the Eastern District
-that the line run by Mr. McCarty bc established by Law
as the Eastern Bouniary of the said Concession, 13. Refer.
red, 18. Report; Committed, 34. Considered ; Resolution
reported to refer back the Report of Special Committoc
Agrecd to, 41. A Member added to the Comnittee. 42.-
Special Committee again report, 163.

Bill for botter defining and establishing th
the Eastern Boindary Lin of the Third Concession of th
Township of Cornvall, in the Eastern District, presented an(
read, 163. Second rending: To be engrossed. 170. Passer1
171. By the Council. 184. Royal Assent. 209. (7 Vic. cap, 42.

. Bill to esntblish the Boundaries of Lots an
Gores of Land in the 6th, 7th, Sth. 9th and 10th Concession
in Township of Beverly, County of lalton, presented an
read, 202.

Petition of Cumfort Curtis and other
Township of Percy ; that the Concession Lne drawn by T
C. Dennehy be confirmed. 18. Petition of Joseph Strikeran
others, Tovnship of Marysbuirg.that the Survey of Aitkins an
Colhins, i the first Concession of said Township be con
firmed, 24.

BovEn Rivr.n BRIDGE:-Petition of Alexander Fraser, to con
tinue to levy toll on said Bridge, 13. Referred, 36. Repor
110.-BLL to continue for a certain time the privileges gran
ed to Alexis Gosselin ind his Heirs and Assigns in respect t
said Bridge, presented and read, ibid. Second Reading; Cor
mitted; Considered, 129. Reported ; To be engrossed, 13
Passed, 133. By the Council, 144. Royal Assent, 209.
Vic. cap. 50.)

BRiNNAN PATRICK, of Montreal: Petition of; to be relieve
from the liabilities of a public Contract, 39.

BRIDGEs :-Vide Roads and Bridges.

BRITISI AND CANADIAN ScHooL :-Vidc Education.

BtRTism AMERICAN FIRE AND LWE ASsURAuNcE :-Vide A
counts, (6.)

BRITISR PossEssïoNs AcT :-Vide Addresscs, (16.)

BRITrI[n WEST INDIS :-Vide Daty on Imports.

BRoe'Kvi£LE ROAD :--Petition of Mathew Snyder and other
complaining of the unjust exaction of Tolls on said Road, an
praying relief, 166.

CALDWELL ESTATE :-Bill for securing the Province again
any loss on the Judicial Sale of certain parts of said Esta
presonted and read, 12. Second reading ; Conmitted ; Co

.siderèd, 29. Reported,; To -be engrossed,'32. Passed, 3
By the Council, 62. Royal Assent, 130. (7 Vic., chap. 2

CA.EDoNIA VILLAGE :-Petition, o ami eroot a
others,; thatthe. Indian Surrenderadjoining said village,

ai-cëlled into Farrm lots of Five or TenAcres-each. 180i
K3

CALLS OF THE HoUsE :-Vide Legislative issembly.

CANADA CoR :-Vide Accounts, (20,21,22.) Addresses (16.)
FinE ASSURANcE :-Vide .1crountv (5.)

- INrAN FoRwAaRnNG CourANy :-Petition of Adam
Ferrie; that ho may be allowed ta sue for debts &c. in his
capacity as Chairnan of said Company. 21. Referred, 44.
Report, 80. Brm, presented and rcad, 8. Second reading ;
Amended; To be engrossed. 146. Passed, 147. By the
Council, 167. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic., cap). 59.)

CAALS :-Vide Beauharnois ; Chambly ; Cornvwall : La-
chine ; Niagara.

CAsUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE :-Vide Accounts (23.)

CATAitAQUm BRIDGE :-Petition of President and Directors of;
for certain amendmnents in Acts ot Incorporation, 33. Re-
ferred. 34. Report. 84. BILL presented and read. 84. Se-
cond reading ; Comnitted; Conîidored, 104. Reported
To be engrrossed, 109. Passed, 110. By the Council, 127.
Royal Assent. 209. (7 Vic., cap. 60.)

-Petition of William Hleath and others of
.Pittsburgh, against the Bill, 105.

CAYUCA GLAss CorANY :-Vide Glass.

CEN-sus :-Petition of James Corbett and others Assessors
that thcy may be remunerated for taking the Census in the
Parish of Sorl. 17. Petition of Ainablo Jetté and others
the same, in County of Lienster ; and Petition of Joseph
Otîulett the same, fo- County of Rinouski, 24.

d - Bill for taking the Census of Lower Canada and other
statistical information. presented and read, 19. Second read-

) ing; Conmitted; Considered, 29. Rcported ; To be en-
d «rossed 32. Passed. 36. By the Council vith amendments.

127. Anendments considered. 134. Agreed to, 135. Royal
d Assent, 209. (7 Vic., cap. 24.)

CHAinLY CANAL :-Petiton of Joseph Bessette and others: for
relief from danage by leakage of said Canal. 36.

dh -- COLLEGE :-Petition of Rev. Pierre Mignault, Foun-
der and Superior, for aid, 15.

CoUNTY :--Vide Clerk of Crown in Chancery
Election.

SCITAPLAIN CouNry:-Clerk of Crown in Chancery ; Elec.
. lions.
t. n.AND SATNT LAwRENcE RAIL ROAD :-Vide Ac-

. couints (63.)

2. CNcEmty :-Vide Court of.7

CIuANnLEn ALEXis :-Petition of, ta be naturalized, 74. Re-

d ferred, 76. Report, 88. Vide Morgan Cyprian.

CIIARITABLE INSTITUTIoNs.-Petition of Elizabeth M. Reid and
and others Directresses of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Montreal ; tor an Act of Incorporation, 13. Referred, 17.
Report; agreed to ; BILL, presented and read. 44. Second
reading, To be engrossed, 62. Passed, 64. By the Coun-

c- cil, 89. Royal Assent, 130. (7 Vic., cap. 52.)
Petition of Ladies, Committee of

Management of Lving.in-Hospital, Montreal, for Act ofIncor-
poration, 18. Referred, 43. Report, 50. BIL. presented
and read, 51. Second reading; To be engrossed. 70. Passed,
ibid. By the Council, 89. Royal Assent, 131. (7, Vic.,

s ; cap. 53.)
d Petitions for aid; Of Elizabeth M.

Reid and other Directresses of the Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum, Montreal, 13. Of Miss M. Kerr and others,.Mana(ers

st of Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec; and of Mrs. M. F. Vîger
te, and other Directresses of the Catholic Orphan Asylum-of
n- Montreal, 15.
3. Petition of the Honorable James

6.) teid and others of-Montreal ; for aid to erect a building for a
Charity School, 25.

nd PetitionofMrs.-M.G.-P.Painchand
be and others, Directresses ofiCharitable Association of Roman

Gtitolic Ladies of Quebecofor-aid, '33.

7 VICTORIÆ.
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CIuAITABLnr INs-rioss. coniinued.

Petition of Mrs. Susannah Smith
and others, Ladies of ie Infant School, Quebec. for aid, 33.

- -- Petitin of Rev. C. F. Cazeau,
Menbers of La Congre!ation de Notre Dame ; for an Act
of incorporation, 30.- Referred, 44. Report, 76. Vide La

C gr . - Pctition of Fenale Orphan Asylum,
Quebec : for aid, 43.

- Vide nlso Iouses of Refuge.

CIIAU.ESTON AcADE3niv :-Pctition of C. Jackson and others.
Trustees of said Acadymv; for aid, 25.

Cmiisno.r, GEoicrE K. Sergeant ai Arms: Petition of; for an
increase of Salary, 65. Referred, ibid. Report, 1S9.

CiHURelI OF ENcr..Nn AN IREL.ND :-Vide TCmporalitics.

SOCI-rv. DiocîNE oF QUlauEc:-Petition of Lord
Bishop of Montieal.and others; for an Act of Incorporation,
115. Referrel, 116. Report, 122. Bin. presented and
read. ibid. Second Readin«; Rteferred, 136. Petition of
Venerable Archdeacon Stuart nd others. also referred. 151.
Reported Conmitted, 167. Considered : Reported: TO bc
engrossed, 176. Passed, (new Title), 177. By the Council,
184. Vide Addresscs, (17). Reserved for ler Majesty's
Pleasure, 210.

CaniHEs: Vide Church of England; Roman Catholic; St.
Paul's; Tenporalities.

CIRcurr CoURn:-Petition of John Morris and others, of St.
Jerome and other Parishes: that the said Court bc held at
St. Thérese rather than at Terrebonne, 148.

CIVIL Lîsr:-Eight Resolitions proposed on the subject of the
Civil List, as contai ned in the Act of the Imperial Parliament.
called " The Union AcC Consideration theroof post-
poned, 190,. 191. Considered : The first to fourth agreed
to ; Amendment to fifth negatived on division; Fifth agrecd
to; Sixth, passed inanirnously in the negative: Seventih
agreed tu Eighth passed unanimously in the iegative. 197.
Another Resolution proposed on the subject of the Office of
Chief or Civil Secretarv; Postponement of the Resolttion
negatived on division Rlesolution carried on division ; Spe.
cial Commîînittec to draft an Address to 1er Majesty. ibid.

- Vide lecounjts, (24,25); Addresscs, (18.) Governior Gene-
(v-al, 8.)

CLAIN@ :-Vide Advrrse: Claims for Losses.

CLAIxs FoR LossEs :-Ptitions of Jean B. Mellville de Cliene.
of the Islaid of Orleans-for indemnity for the loss of a vessel
chartered t G,>vernimîent, 13. Of Danase Mass n.. of Mon-
treal--for l>ss occasioned by the rebels and ler MNjesty's
Troops, in 1838, 18. Of J.~ Lefebvre <le Bellefetijlle of St.
Eustache-or burning Church and Convent in said Parish,
during the Rehellion. 24. Of J. B. Laviolette-for losses
during the rebellion, 30. Of John G. Lansing and otlers-for
losses by Incendiarism. 38. Of Robert Barclav and others,
Stone Masons. Kingston, for loss bv non-fulfilenet of a Pub-
lic Contract diring the rebellion, 3d. Of Christopher Lauzon
and others., Parishes of St. Rose, &c.-for loss for arms seized
by Government; Of Joseph Laurin, Attorney for certain
Militia Claims for services during the late War, 42. Of
William Phillips and nthers, of Quebec-for loss (by Her
Majestv's Troops). of William Nelson's property at St.
Dennis, in 1837; Of Ignace Razienne of St. Benoit-for loss
by ditto, of his property in 1837 ; Of Rev. Pierre Menard
and others of St. Benoit-for loss of a building for Divine
worship being destroyed in 1837, 43, Of William I. Roy
and others-for services during the late War, 53. Of F.
Maine and others of Foucault-for losses during the late
troubles, 62. Of William and George Portt of Tyendinaga,
for loss through political Incendiarism, 65, Infra; Of Hon.
ourable James Crooks-loss for vessel illegally seized by the
United States in 1812, 79. Vide Questions negatived (18.)
Of M. Smith and H. Moser--for losses in 1838, 105.

CLAMS FOR LossEs, continued.

Of Major Smith and others of Johnstown, for losses by Incen-
diarism in 1838, 113,Infra; Of Congregation of TrinityChurch,
Chippavwa-for loss of said Church hv Incendiarism, 148.

jVide also Beauharnois Canal; McElheran Jane.
ACT :-Petition of James A. Wilkinson

and others, Western District, that the said Act bc carried
into effcct. 61. Infra.

A Select Committee appointed to
ascertain what plan carin e devised to satisfv the claims of In-
dividuals froi losses driiin. the late rebellion and invasion of
Upper Canada. and 1;r carrying into effect certain Acts
therefor, 102. Two Members added to Committee, 103.
Petitions of J. A. Wilkinson: and of William and George
Portt, referred, 106. Also, Petition of Major Smith and
others, 116.

CLARENcEvXILIE AcADE y:-Petition of A. C. Chapman, and
others, for aid, (;2.

ClAUSS: by way of Riders or Amendments to Bills: videBank-
rupi Law: Canada In/and; Customs; Education, (Upper
Canada School Bill); Hunicipalities, (Incorporation of Town-
ships) : Tol exemption.

CLEntov Ri:sERvEs :--Petition of Francis Evans. and others,
District of Talbot: that a certain Clergy Reserve bc sold for
public purposes, 76. Referred, 193.

*rEUX OF TrE CROWN IN C1tANcEnv :--Cetificatesof Returns of
Members; Fourth Rtiding, County of York; County,of Port
Neuf; Third Riding, County of*York ; Second Riding, County
of York, 1. County of Beaiuharnois ; County of Sague-
nay; Couînty of Rimouski: City of Toronto; County of
Champlain; City of Quebec, 2. Couinty of Russell; County
of Ilastings. (Special) 3. County of Rouville, 7. Countv of
Chambly, 75.! County of Montreal, 78. County of Ilas-
tings. 103. City of Montreal, 166.

To attend vith Return of Writ for Coun-
ty of Hastings, 4. Attended, ihid.

IIOUSE :-To direct the Printers to mark on the
back of cach Paper printed. the nunber of Sheets contained
therein, 48.-Vide also, Addresses, (19, 20.)

CoLLEc-rons :-Vide Accounts, (20, 31.)

CoLL.EÇES :--Chnmbly; Col/gria; Dioccan; King's; L'A-
somption; M1fcGill; St. Thérese.

COLLE.IATE INsTITcTION s:--VidIKilg's Collcg6,ZkcGill College.
.- louise resolves to go mto Commit-

tee. to considier of amending certain Acts of Upper Canada,
relative to Kiing's Collecge. andi ther Colleziate Institutions in
Upper Canada; Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed
to; Bii.t. presentel and[ read. 37. Second reading postponed,
103. King's College Council, in pursuance of their Petition
to bc heard at the Bar of the iouse, on the Bill, 108. Second
reading postponed, 11.8, 151. Second reading; Petition of
Bishop Of Toronto read ; Council heard; Debate thereon;
Adjourned, 164, 167.

_Petitions in favor of the Bill ;--Of John Goodwin
and othcrs, Baptists, Bamsville ; Of Meimbers of Executive
Committee, of Baptist Union.43. OfJacob Beam and others,
District of Niagara. 53. Of William Millar and others, Port
Sarnia. 71. Or William Fraser and others. County of Glen-
garry. 74. Of Rev. Thomas Alexander and others, of Cobourg,
70. Of Jacob Price and others, District of Niagara; Of
Thomas McDonald and others, of St. Catharines, 87. Of
Rev. 1). McKenzie and others, District of Brock; Of Rev.
Alexander C. McColl and others, District of London, 91. Of
A. D. Fordyce and others. District of Wcllington, 92. Of
W. T. Cameron and others, Town of Niagara; Of Hugh,
Urquhart and others, Town of Cornwall; Of Thomas Webb
and others, District of Niagara; Of Hugh Campbell and
others, District of Brock ; Of William Barker and others,
Village of Paris, 102. Of Rev. A. Gale and:othersiTown of
Hamilton; Of Rev. David Black and othersiof St. Théréseide,
Blanville, 105. Of G. R. Lownsbury and others, District'of
Simcoe, 127. Of Duoald Sinclair and' -éthers,. Distictof
London ; Of George l!illar and dthers, Townshi of Toroýtfo,
138. Of Thomas Moore, District-of rÏince Edward, 148.

A, 1"X
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COLLEoIATE INSTITUTIONS, continaied.

Of James Wylie and others, District of Bathurst. 166. O
John Scholfield and others, District of Niagara: Of Rev. J.
M. Rogers and others, District of Colborne, 17'.

-- Petitions against the Bill :-Of the Bishop (of To-
ronto, 99. Printed, 102, 109. Of King's Colloge Council, and
to be heard at the Bar of the louse, 105. Supra.

COLONIAL AssocIATION :-Vide North Amerrica.

CoLoNiZATION :-Select Committee appointed to inquire into
the best method of Colonization, and obtaining aid from the
Imperial Parliament, &c. 85.

CoMIssIoNERS :-Vide Accounts, (1, 7, 15, 30, 42, 44, 40, 65,
66) ; Addresses, (8, 22, 31, 36) ; Scott Thiomas.

Couars:-Petitions for the Re-establislment
thereof: Of Municipal Council, District of St. Hyacinthe, 8.
Of R. I. Whitmore and others, of St. Armand, 18. Of Rev.
J. L. Cazzon and others, of Beauharnois, 23. Of Edmund
Peel and others, County of Stanstead, 30, last Petition refer-
red, (vide Small Causes). Of P. Lussier and others, District
of Montreal, 53. Of l. Robinson and others, County of
Shefford, 76. Of P. P. Russell and others, Parish of St. Ar-
mand, 140.

CoMMIssioNS op PUBLic OFFIcERs:--Vide Public Of:ers.

COMMITTEES
OF THE WHOLE flousE:-Rise for want of a quorum, 130.

Rise without reporting. 21, 164, 202.
Reports not received, 170.
Instructions to, 151, 163.

- Discharged from consideration of cer-
tain matters. 70.

Not to sit again, 35, 77, 164.
Subjects Re-committed, 50,78.126,141.

Vide Questions negatived, (4, 10, 12, 21, 22.)
SELECT AND SPECIAL:-To report by Bill or other-

wise, 177.
To report from time to

time, 7,37, 41, 85,120, 134, 152.

Reports, 22, 65,140.

*/8, 112.

port the same, 36.

Tns;cins to 9, 37, 50.
Members dissentients to

Reports referred back, 36,

To take evidence and re-

-Quorums apaointed, 185.
-TANDINo :-Moved to appoint a Select Committce,

to preparc lists of Members to form Standing Committecs, on
various niatters, and to report from time to time ; An Amend-
ment'to the Motion. 18. Amendment carried on division. 19.
Select Committeeappointed. 29. Report, 34. Vide Bills.
(Private.) Contingences; Expiring Laws; Printing; Privi-
leges and Elections; Standinë Orders.

Discharged from consideration of certain
matters, 81.

Special Committee appointed to inquire into the ac-
commodation afforded within the Legislative Building, for the
deliberation of the Committees of the House, &c., and to re-
port from time to time,20. Report, 28. Coinmitted; Con-
sidered, 29,32. Agrreed to, 35.

Comxoi SooOLs :-Vide Education.

CommuTATIoN :-Vide Fiefs Nazareth.

CoNcEssION LINEs :-Vide Boundary.

CoNFERENcE .- Vide Religtous Societies.

CoNINoEcEs:- Postageon all letters not exceeding one ounce
in, weight., and on printed Papers to and from Members,
and Petitions enclosed, to be charged to the Contingenicies of
the House,8.

ndin Comitee appointed, 34. Subjects
referred: Pfition of 'erge K. Ciholm, Sergeant atA ms,
65., ýPetition of.itûilanme D'Esch"arbaulti 16. Pètition of

CONTINoENCIES, continued.

Thaddeus Patrick, 189. Petition of William Ross, 193.
FIns' REPORT, (The Clerk's Accounts and Vouchers for the
last Session and Recess,) Committed ;' Considered,61. Two
Resolutions reported and agrecd to, 62. Vide Addrcsses, (19).
SEcOND REPORT, (Indexes to Journals of Upper and Lower
Canada), 68. Committed, 72. Order discharged, and the
Report referred back, 78. TuaD REPonT: (Tradesmens'
Accounts for present Session); Committed. 84. Considered,
151. Resolution reported and agreed to, 152. FouRTu RE-
PORT, (including re-consideration of Second Report), 106.
Printed; Committed, 107. Considered, 137. Report of
Committec of whole re-committed, 142. Further considera-
tion posyoned. 151. Considcred, 176. Nine Resolutions
reported; The first eight agrocd agreed to; The Ninth amend-
cd, 179. FIFT1H REPORT, (further advance for Contingencies);
Committed; Considered, 183. Resolution reported, 186,
Vide Addresses, (20). SIxTI REPORT, (Sergcant at Arms;
Door Keeper); Committed, 189. Considered, 200. Three
Resolutions reported and agreed to, 205. SEVENTII REPORT;
(Thaddeus Patrck; William Ross), 201.

CONVENT ST. JACQUES DE L'AcIIION:-Petition of Rev. Jean
Romauld Paré; that certain lleligious Ladies may be incor-
porated, 42. Referred, 43. Report, 65. BrLL to incorporate
Les Dames Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jesus, of St. Jacques
de l'Achigan, presented and read, 111. Second reading;
Referred, 121. Reported; To be engrossed, 128. Passed,
133. By the Council, 144. Royal Assent 209. (7 Vic.
cap. 54.)

Cory RIHTS ACT:-(Imperial). Select Committee appointedto
consider its effects and consecquent exclusion of American
Reprints, 52. Report; To be printed, 208. (App. P. P.)

House resolves to go into Conimittee to
consider of Addressing fier Majesty on the subject of the
duties payable on works issuinn from the British Press, 85.
Considered, 104, 112. Five Rsolutions reported and agreed
to, 112. Vide .ddresses (3).

CORNWALL CANAL:-Vide Scott Thomas.

COTEAU Du LAc RoAiD:-Bill for opening a Road from Coteau
du Lac to Dundas Street, presented and read, 86. Order
for Second reading, ibid.

CouNTIEs DIVIsIoN:-Bill for the better division of Upper Ca-
nada into Counties, presented and read. 122. Second reading;
Committed, 153. Order read; Motion to refer Petition of

• D. McLeod and others, negatived ; Bill Considered, .196.
Reported ; To engrossed, 197. Passed, 201.

COURT oF APPEALS:-Bill for the establishment thereof, in
Lower Canada, presented and read. 20. Ordered for second
reading, 122. Second reading: Committed; Considered;
Reported: To be engrossed, 138. Passed, 140. By the
Council with amendments, 163. Tu be Considered; Consid-
ered and agreed to, 168. Royal Assent.209, (7 Vie. cap. 18.)

CH&NcERY:-Vide Addresses, (22.)

CouRTs:-Vide Administration of Justice; Circuit Court;
Commissioners; Court of ÀpeVas; court of Chancery; Dis-
trict and Division; Quarter Sessions; Small Causes.

CozENs JosiuA Y :-Petition of; for Compensation for land
purchased from the Six Nations Indians, and afterwards
ceded to another person by the Government, 38.

CRoWvN LANDs :-Vide Accounts (44); Addresses (31.)

CVoov PAW :-Petition of; for relief in consequence of a
wound received in fier Majesty's Service, 105.

CURRENCY :-Vide Accounts (9.)

CmuE DoNALD :-Petition of ; for a superannuated allowance
as a Schoolmaster, 24.

CvsToxs:-H use resolved to go into Committee to consider of
repealing certairn Acts and 'Ordinances, relating to-the Ma-
nâliagement i and regulation of the Provincial Customs, &c.;
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CUsToMs, continucd.
Considered Resolution reported and agreed to, 31. BIL .
presented and read, ibid. Second reading ; Committed
Considered ; Reported : To be engrossed. 38. Passed. 42.
Order for trakingt the Bill to Legislat've Council, rescinded on
division, ý2o0

- Bil to provide for the management of the Cus-
toms. &.. preented and read. :37. To be engrossed, 142.
'Vidc Questions neûntiird. 22.) Ryper moved and nera.
tived on Third readin. 147. Bill passed on division. 148.
Order for taking the Bill to Legislative Council. rescinded
on division. 201.

- Vide also Arcounts (26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31) ; Addrcsses
(2:3. 2.1.)

p'ESCHAMBAULT GUILLAUME:-Petition of ; for
comiipenlsation fir services at the Election of 0. Berthelot
Esq., in 1S3:. 116. Referred, ibid.

DEnTrs :-V ide Reporters.

DEBENTUREs :-Vide Accounts (32.)

DEnros :-Petition of John Colvin and others, District of
Bathurst : for an Act to allov Debtors to take exercise in
the Yards attached to the Gaols, 54. Referred, 71.

DE-rr.-rroN :-Bill to provide for the detention of
Debtors in certain cases in Uppcr Canada. presented and
read. 31. Second reading: Comitted. 52. Order dis.
chlarged and Bill referred t Special Commuittee. 70.

- Vide also Absconding Dchors.

DELIIsL: A. M. :.-Vide Questions negatived (2.)

DEsPATcîîEs :-.Vide Accounis (S, 9, 13, 20, 27, 52, 53, 59, 60,
68.)

IocEsAN CoLEoE Qiý.Bncc :-Petition of Bishopof'Montreal '
for Act to incorporate ithe said College. 33. Referred. ibid.
Report ; Conunitted. 57. Considercd : Resolutiin reported
and agreed to. 63. Bhi.. presentd and read. i/id. Second
readirig; leferred, 28. Reportcd; Commîitted. 120. Con-
sidcred, 139. leported : To be en-grossed. 143. Passed,
144. Bv the Council, 163. Royal IAssent, 209. (7 Vic.,
cap. 49.)

DrsTtir An Dvsros COURTS :-Petitions of Geo. W. Fo«g
and others. Cointy of Stanstead ; Of R. Il. Whitmore and
others of St. Armand. for the Repeal of said Courts, 18-
and of P. Lussier and others, District of Montreal, the sarne.
53. Petition of Rev. J. Durocher and others, for repeal of
District Court Act (4 & 5 Vic., cap. 20). .13. Petition of
E. J. Briggs and others. Missisquoi ; that the Jurisdiction of
the Distriét Courts he imcrcased, 62. Last Petition referred.
vide Ad,,ministration of Justice.

DmvîsioN OF UPPER. :-Vide Counties Division.

Docs :-Vide Tares.

DUTEs :- ide Brastard Migar ; Copy Rights Aci : Customs.
Duty on Jinports ; Licenses ; also Goveruior Gcneral (4.)

DUTY oN , rowrs:-A Select Coimittec appointed to consider
the expediencv of reducing the duty on Merchandize, the pro-
duce of the Britislh West Inudics. contingent on their makin
an equal reduction on Bread StufTs, &c., the produce of
Canada, with power to report fron time to time, 7. Two
Members added to lic Committee, 9.

-. -Pentions for a protecting duty on Agri-
cultural Produce, imported into the Province from the United
States:-Of William Smart and others, County of Durham,
8. Infra; Of Municipal Council. District of St. Hyacinthe ;
Of Municipal Council, District of Niagara. ibid. Infra: 0
John Craig and others, County of Sincoe, 13. Of Alexander
Kilborne and others, County of Stanstead, ibid, Infra ; Of W.
Morris and others, County of Sherbrooke 24; Of Municipal
Council, District of Richelieu, 25. Of Municipal. Council,
District of Gore, 39. Of Rev. J. Durocher and others, iÀs-
trict of Montreal, 43. Of Paul Lussier and others, District

DirrY ON IMPoRTs, continueLd.
of Montrcal: Of the Honourable W. W. Baldwin and others,
Home District, 53, Infra; Of Prince Edward Agricultural
Society, 61. Of Edwin Pridham and others, of Grenville. 64.
Infra ; Of Charles F. Grec and others, of Terrebonne, ibid.
Of Il. Robinson and others, County of Shefford, 76. Of
Twvis Willson and others, Township of Pelham. 79. Of
Narcisse Valois and others, Coiinty of Montrcal. 87.

Ilouse resolves to go into Conmittee, to
consider of anending the Act 4 & 5 Vic. Cap. 14, imposmg
duties on Goods. Wares and Merchandize imported into this
Province, and imposimg duties on certain A gricultural Pro-
ducts. exeipted troin duty in the said Act. 20. Considered,
29. Order for receiving Report of Committee of whole dis.
chargzed. and the suiet rceommitted, 50. Acain considered,
53. Petitions of William Smart and others, Of Municipal
Council, Diqtrict of Niagara ; Of Alexander Kilborne and
others: and of W. W. Baldwin and others, referred. 54.
Again considered. 56. Thirtv four lesolutions reported, 57.
On Question of Concurrence. an Amendment movcd, and ne-
<atived on division The first to the fifth Resolutions agrced
to; Amendiments to the sixth and sevcnth lesolutions agtreed
to; The eighth to the twenty fourth Resoluitions agreed to;
The twenty fifth and twenty sixth Resolutions agrecd to, on
division; The twentv seventh to the thirty first Resolutions
agrced to ; The thirty second Resolution agreed to, on di-
vision; The thirty third Resolution agrecd to; The thirty
fourth Resolution azreed to, on division, 59.

Bill to impose duties on Agricultural
Products and Live Stock imported into this Province, pre.
sented and read, on division, 60. Second reading; (Vide
Quesuions ne(atired, f.) Committed; Considered, 66. Re-
ported ; To lbe engrossel. 69. Passed on division, 70. By
By the Council, 89. Royal Assent, 131. (7 Vic. cap. 1.)

House resolves to go into Comminttee to
consider of further continuing the Act passed duiring the pre-
sent Session, to impose duties on Agricultural Products im-
ported into this Province, on division ; Considered, 175.
Resolution reported and agreed to ; B3ill presented, read
twice and ordered to be engrossed, 178. Passed on division,
180. By the Council, 184. Royal Assent, 208. (7 Vic.
ap. 2.)"

Petition of Thomas White and others. of
Montreal ; that a dutv of 30 per cent be imposed upon Boots
and Shoes imported from the United States, 18. Petition of
George Bridgman and others, Canada East ; that the duty on
Leather be raised to its former rate, 39. Petitions referred,
5.t. Petition of Edwin Pridham and others alsoreferred, 83.
Report. 113.
Report_________Petition of P. Freeland and others,.of To-

ronto; for protective duty on Soap and Candles, 42. Peti-
tion of Municipal Council. Western District-for additionai
duty on Leaf Tobacco. 61. Petition of James Taylor ,and
others; for duty on Beer, Porter and other Malt Liquors
imported. 71.

EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS:
- Por Aid :-Ptitions of Minister, Eiders and Trustees of

St. Andrew's Church, Quebec, for School in connexion with
said Church ; Of Rev. George Mackie and others, for the Na.
tional Schools, Quebec. 8. Of Rev. J. B. Bourassa and others,
of Chateauguav, for Education of Feinale youth, 17. Of.B.
H1. Lemoine an'd others. British and Canajlian School Society,
Montreal, 18. Of David Mackenzie and others; for grant to
Teachers for present year, 25. Of William Baker and others,
to Dunham T[irrh School, 33. Of Rev. Joseph Desantels, to
build a SehoolÎ House, in luIll, 38. Of Peter McGill and
others. for Iigh School, Montreal ; Of Rev. John Cooke
and others, for High Schnol, Quebec, 39. Of J. S. Brond-

geest andl others, 42. Of Thomas H. Day and others, Syden-
ham, for a Classical School; Of President, &c., Quebec
British and Canadian School Society, 43. Of Rev. A. Bal-
four, Waterloo, 64.

-On the appropriation of ScIool Moneys :--Petitions o M-
nicipal Council District of St. Hyacinthe. S..« Of John Rusk
seli and others, Teachers, 13. Of Henry Hamiltonand others,
District ofLondon, 131. Of Bishop:of Toronto, 18.
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EDUCATION AND SCrOOLS, continued.

-Petition of Municipal Council, District of Johnstown; for
a further endowment for Granmar Schools in Upper Canada,
14. Petition of llev. Mark Willoughby and others ; that the
Scriptires be used as a Class Book in Scholnis, 105. Petition
of Thomas A. Stavner and otheis, to incorporate the British
and Canadian Scliool, Qucbcc, 207.

- Amendernts to Conmon Sehool Act:-Ptitions of Muni-
cipai Council. District of Sincoc. 9. Of Edward Ryall and
and others, Tovnship of Oro. 13. Of Municipal Couincil,
District of Sherbrooke, 18. Of Municipal Council. I)istrict
of Rimouski : Of William Gordon and others, Towrisiip of
Drummond, 33 ; OMunicipal Counil. District of Wellington,
53. Of Municipal Coincil. Western District. O 1. Of Il
Robinson and otiiers. County of Shetlard. 76. Of J. H.
Thompson and oilers, Fourtii Ridin, Courtv of York, 79.
Of B. Poimroy and otihers, Comny of Sherbrooke, 87. Of
David Good and others. District of Vullington, 91. Of C.
O. Ermatinger and others. Parish of St. Arnand. 102. Or
Rev. W. Thrompson and others. City oif Montrcal. 105. Of
Rev. J. Cook and otiers, City of Quiehee. l4. Petition for
repeal of the Cmmoin School Act ;-Janes Grcig and otiers.
Township of R.amnsay, 13.

Houise resolvers to go into Comnittee
to consider of repealing the Act 4th and 5th Vietaria, relat-
ing to the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools,
and substituting otier provisions. 57. Considered; Resolu-
tion reported and agreed to, 67.

EDUCATION AND SCiiooLs, continted.

Bill for the establishment and main-
tenance of Common Schools in Upper Canada, presenterd
and read, 132. Second reading ; Comnmittel, 153. Consid-
ered, 191. 192. Reported ; Clause added; To bc engrossed ;
Passed, 196. By the Council, 199. Royal Assent, 209. (7
Vic., cap. 29.)

Bill to prOvide more elliciently for
E!emcntary Educat ion in Lower Canada. presented and read.
141. Second rcading; Referred, 153.

Bill to repeal the Act for the estab-
lishment of Common Sciools, and to.grant an Indemnit.&c.
presented and read. 74. Second reading ; Committed. 120.
Considercd, 125. Rcported; To bc engrossed, 129. Passed,
133. By the Council, with amuendmnents, 181.

- Bill to provide for the establishment
and maintenance of Common Schools, and to zrant an In-
demnity. &c.. presented and read : Second reading: -To bc
enrosed; Paszed, 180. By the Council. 192. Roval As-
sent, 208. (7 Vic. cap. 9.)

- Bill to appropriate the proceeds of the
'aste Lands of the Crown and the Castual and Territorial

Revenue for thc purposes of Cornnon Schoos, and to limit
the tune for calling in Scrip, presented and road, 195. Or.
dcr for second reading, ibid.

-- de also: Ar<uidcmics; .Zccouüts (33, 34. 35. 3G) Chri-
ah/c Ins/it«iions: Coi/cges: Curric Dional<d: Governor Gp-

nïeral (12); Neuoulurd; Quebec; Sem inaries.

ELECTIONS:
R'ruRNs 'ro WRrrs:-Vide Clrl. nf /h Croin in Chancery; Also (Apdendix B.)

SPECIAL:-County of liastings, :3. Comnmittec. 4. Considcred ; Warrant for now Writ moved;
Consideration thercof postponed. 10. Considered; Nqw Writ ordered, 12. Infra. Vide Prici/rges and Electios.

CoNTRoVERTED.-RUssELtt CoUNTv:--Ptition of A rchibald Petric and otliers, Electors; complaining of
that Election. 14. And Petition of Alexander Findlay and others. Electors ; conplining the saine, 25. Day appointed for
taking the latter Petition into consideration, 37. Recoénizances (Petrie and others). 38. Petition considered, 63. Committee
appointed, 64. Day appointed for interchange of Witnesses. 68. Committec Report adjournment foi want ofEvidence,
also, absence of a Member, 72. Leave to adjourn to a future day, 74. Exchange of Witnesses, 84. Leave to adjourn, 85.
Report absence of a Memober, 103. Final Report. 112.

GEiNERAL, OUTRAGES AT:-Special Conimittec appointed to investigate and report on the alleged outrages
at the General Election, in the Cointies of Terretonc, Montreal. Vaudreuil, Bcauharnois. Chanbly and Rouville, and to re-
port fron time to tine, 7. Correspondence between the Provincial Government and Nicholas Fulham, &c., referred, 128.
To report fro tinme to timo; FIrsT REPoRT, 178. (App. J. J.) To be printed ; Invcstigation to be continued next Session.
if the Session be prorogued before such Investigation bc closed, ibid. U

MON·raAL CoUTv:-Motion for a new Writ for said County ; Referred, 12. Report, 22. Committed,
23. Order postponed, 30. Considered; Resolution reported and agrecd to upon division, 32. Infra.

WRITS ISSUED DURING THE RECESS.

FoR wIAT PLACE. IN TIm RooM oF.

Fourth Riding, County of York........ Louis Ilypolite Lafontaine, Esquire....
County of Port Neuf................ Thomas Cushing Avlwin, Esquire...
Third Riding. County of York.......... James Edvard Small, Esquire..........
Second Riding, County of York....... Georae Duggan, Esquire..............
County of Ecauharnois.............. Joh Wilians )unscombe, Esquiire.....
County of Saguenay.................. Etienne Parent, Esquire...............
Countv of Rimouski.................. Michael Borne, Esquire...............
City of Toronto .................... Isaac Buchannan, Esquire..............
County of Champlain................ Réné Joseph Kirmber, Esquire..........
County of Russell................. Wilian Henry Draper, Esquire......
County of Hastings................... Robert Baldwin, Esquire............
County of Rouville................... William Walker, Esquire............

ON wHAT ACCOUNT.

Attorney General, Lower Canada, 1.
Solicitor General, Lower Canada, 1.
Solicitor Gencral, Upper Canada, 1.
Void Election, 1.
Vacated bis Seat. 2.
Ofce of Profit. 2.
Vacated his Seat, 2.
Vacated his Seat, 2.
Called to the Legzislative Council, 2.
Called to the Legislative Council, 3.
Attorney General, Upper Canada, 3.
Vacated bis Seat, 7.

WRITS ISSUED DURING THE SESSION.
I I1

County of Chambly................... John Yule,,Esquire................... .vacated his Seat, 9.
ContyofHastings..................Sec ..................... 12
Countyof Montrel...... ..... Alexander Maurice Delisle, Esquire.. Office of Profit, 32.
Cityof Montreal............... George foffatt, Esqire.... ..... ... JVaated his Seat, 83.

L3 ii
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EA:CTiVE FRANciiE :-Petition of Alexander McDonald and
others. on the Indian Rescrvation, Eastern District ; that
ther muav be allowed the exercise of the Elective Franchise.
17. Rterred. 22. Report. 36. Report referred back to
thet Commnritteu to take evidence. ibid. Conmittee again re-
port. 1t. Conittcd, 150. Considered : No Report, 170.

ENAc·r:ENTS :-Vide ormnx of.

EEcc-riv CorNem :-Vide Acecounts (37) ; .111d,'resses (25,20)
Nen' Admzinitstraitin.

DE ia:·rr~î s :-V ide Accounts ý3S.)

ExrnîmuiN LAws :-Standing Committee on. appointed, 31.

F AYETTE. REv. J. F. A. S.-Petition of: to he naturalized,
57. Refered. . Report, . ide Morgan Cypriun.

Fnr's NÂ rnTU. S+r. Aus-~rî ANn S-r. Josrn :-13ill to cm.
power the Seuniors oif said Fieis, tio coininutc i i tenire of
the lands, now lidl in e.rnsizr. preiseited and road, 170. Second
reading ; To be engrossed, 170. Aiended : Passed. 177. 13y
the Council. 18-1. Royal Assent, 209, (7 Vie. cap. 27.)

FINANCIL ST.'riENTS:--Vide Accounts, (39.)

FINES AND FoUFEiTEs :-Vide Addresses, (27.)

FiR AsstÎtycr C-Vide Asxuranee Corunpanirs.

Frsu ANi) Fismiicnirs :-Petiioin of Uriah Jewett and oiliers. of
County of Stanstead that the Fish called Maskinongé. riiay
not ble taken during tihe Spawning Season, im Lake Miem-
pireiiagwog, and its iidets and outlts, 13. Referred, 17.
Instructio. to consider of providing a incasure for the preser-
vation of all kinds of Fish in the fresh waters of Canada, and
to report froni tinle to tine. 37. Report. S4.

Bill lor the better'preservation of Fish,
in the Counties of Stansteacd, Sherbrooke, Missisquoi and
Shefford, presented and read. 85. Second rcading: Referriied,
114. R1eportedl ; Comnitted. 122. Considered, 139. Re-
ported ; To bu engrossed. 143. Passed, 144. By the Coun-
cil, 163. Royal Assent. 209. (7 Vic. cap. 13.)

Petition of Charles Cunninghamn and
otiers, of the City of London. England, for an Act to incor-
porate them as a Fishing and Mining Company, 14. Petition
of Andrew IL. VYoting and others. of Qluebe, ini favor of Pe-
tition ofCharles Cinn inghm and otliers, 22. Petitions refer-
red, 1, 22. Report 30 . Connittcd, 31. Considered: Re-
solution reported and agreed to. 60. Bill presented and read.
fil. Second eaiz:Rcfurrcd. 7:2. Bupa)rtcd. 87. Corn.
inicd, Si. Considercf. 109. 115, Reporte. To be en-
groswed. 121. Passecd, 12G. 13 the Council with an Amend-
ment. 1,14. Amendient considered and agrced to, 146.
Royal Assent, 20., (7 Vic. cap. 45.)

Journals of last Session, on Salmon
Fisheries, in Gaspé.read : Subjects referred, 5. 'Report, 183.
(App. LL.) Report Comnitted, Ibid. Considered ; Resolu-
tioin reported and agreed to, 193. Vide Addresses, (30.)

Fon>is or ENAc-rTMEN'T :-Bill to supply certain Forins of Enact-
ment, fron the Legislative Council ; Read ; Ordered for
Second rcading. 180. Second reading ; Committed, 183.

FonwAnr.;ts: Petition of Municipal Council, District of Brock,
for protection against the high charges of Forwarders, 22.

-Vide also Cainala Inland.

Ft.iv<Nx SoC:-TIEs :--Bill to afford protection and encourage..
ment to. presented and read, 163. Second reading; Rc r-
red. 170.

AME LAws :-Petition of Thomas Woodbridge and others,
TJthat the Act for the preservation of Deer within this Pro-

vince. and prohibiting shooting on the Lord's day, be amen-
ded, 64.

House resolves to go into Committee, to con
sider of repealing the Act of Upper Canada relating thereto,

GAME LAws, continued.

and to pass an Act for the preservation of Game in Canada,
67. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to; BIL
presented and r ad, 73. Second reading ; Comitted ; Con-
silered. 130. Reported, 132, (Vide Quetions negatived, 19.)
To be engrosseil. 133. Passed, ibid. By the Council, 144.
Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 12.)
-Vide also ld Animals.

GAosAND Courr lousFs :-Petition of Municipal Council,
District of Sydenhan, (br aid to crect a Gaul and Court
luse.in said District, 1.1.

Petition of Paul Glasford and
others; for a Grant of money to liquidate a dcbt. on the Gaol
and Court Hoisc, in the District oi Johnstown. 70. Referred,
87. Report: Comnitted, 106. Considered : Resolution re-
ported and agreed to, 115. BILL. tri complete the debt for the
comnpletion of the new Gaol and Court l [ouse. in the Johns-
town District. payable hv the District Cutncil, presented and
read. 115. Second reaîlinez To be engrossed. 10. Passed,
148. By the Council, 107. Roval Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 41.)

Petition of tie Municipal Coun-
.cil. IHore Dsstrict, that the Corporation of the City of
Toronto. do pay a proportion of the expenses of the District
G a o, 160.

- Vide, also Debiors ; Odell Loolp; Questions neg«ticd, (30.)

GASPE DLsTticr :-Vide AIcounts, (1.) Administration of
.Justiie.

isiEntis:.-ide Fishz.

GEu)i. mm Riv. JoriN:-Petition o; that Scrip may be allowed
him for land fornerly granted to hin. and %vlicli he did not
locate. 100.

GENERAL LAw :-Vide Forms of Enacieni.

GENrn. SE:sioNs .- Bill to alter the terms of the General,
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the District of St. Francis,
presented and rend. 163. Second reading ; To beengrossed,
170. Passed, 171. By the Council, 181. Royai Assent, 209.
(7 Vic. cap. 20.)

GLASs :-Petition of John De Cow and others, of County of
Haldirnand ; for a renewal of their Charter, as the Cayuga
Glass Company, granted in 1835. Referred, 22.
-louse resolves to go mto Committee, to consider of re-
vivin the At oi Upper Canada, relating to the Cayuga
Glass Company, 63. Considced eouin eott n
agrced to, 73. BUL presented and read, 73. Order for
Second reading ; Ibid.

GoODS, WAnES AND MECHANDIZE :-Vide Duty on Imports.

GOLE oF CUATrAM:-Bill to detach the saine from County of
Terrebonne, and annex it to t4e Countv of The Two Moun-
tains, prescnted and read. 129. Second reading; Referred,
146. Reported ; To be cngrossed, 167. Passed, Ibid.

- Petition of John Rogers and others, in
favor of the Bill, 166.

GossELIN ALEXIS:--Vide Boycr River Bridge.

GOURLAv Ronr. F.:-Petition of; for relief of certain Grie-
vances, 177. Referred, Ibid. Report; Agreed to, 193.
Vide Addresses, (29.)

GOVERNOR GENERAL:-Vide Addresses.
-is Speech at the opening of the Session, reported by Mr.

Speaker, 5. Day appointed for taking it into consideration,
6. Considered ; Resolution moved. 9. Referred to Special
Commiuttee, 10. Report Address, 11. Vide Addresscs 39)

MESsAGEs FROM 1I1s ExCELLENCY :--Desiring the at-
tendance of the Legislative Assembly in the Chamber of the
Legislative Counci, 1, 130, 208.
1. Transmitting Copies of two despatches from the Secre-

tary of State, relating to Addresses, of last Session, to
Her Ma esty and Prinee. AlbQrt, le., Vide 4ccouna.,
(53,6.
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2.

3.

41.

oES FRoM H3ts EXCELLENcv, continucd. 1 GRAWMAR SCHooLs :-Vide Education.

Transmitting Report of the Commissioncrs on Seignorial GRIST MLLS:-Vide St. Jean Chrysostome.
Tenurcs, 15. Vide Accounis, (65.)

Transmitting Report of Cominissioners on the Adminis- 1JALDMAND COUNTY:-Petition of John De Cow and
tration of Justice in the Inferior District of Gaspé, 1. 1nthers; that the said County be crected into a separate Dis-
Vide Accounts, (1.) trict, 1 71. Referrcd, 178. Vide Niagara District.
Transmitting Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of - Vide also Questions Negativcd, (30).
State on the subject of the duty on Wheat im ported into HALDMAND &ND BRAN'TFORD ROAD :-Petition of Thomas Fing-Canada, and into the United Kingdom, with Imprial land and others, Contractors ; for relief, 87.
Act, 10. Vide Accounts, (20.)
Informs the Housethat the Bill passed last Session on I.IuLToY TowN or:-Petition of William Hill and others,
the subject of the Temporalities of the United Chprch of, Township of Barton ; that the limits of said Town be not
England and Ireland, and reserved, has rcceived the' extended., 106.
Roval Assent, 25. i
In reply to Address of this Session on the subject of the IanouR. AND PORT DuEs :-Vide Accounts, (29) ; Addresses,
Seat or Governient, 25. Vide Accounts, (64.) (3.)
Transmittinig Estii\ate, &c.. for the Public Service, end- IIARItsoN IIoN. S. B. :-.Petition of; for authority to practise
ing 3lst )ecember, 1843, 47, Vide Accounts, (57.) i in the Courts of Chancery and Queen's Bench, in Upper

In answer to Address of last Session respecting the Civil 1 Canada, 87. Referred. Ibid.
List, 47. -- Bill to admit Samuel B. Harrison, to
Transnitting Despatches. Nos. 66, 103, 137, 15. (Sa- ractise as an Attornev and Solicitor, in Court of Queen's
ving's Banks; Acts of last Session on Currency and ench and Court of Chancery, presented and read, 99.
Banking Companies; Custons duties ; and on propor- Second reading ; To bc engrossad, 109. Passed, 110. By
tioning punishment to offences), 47. Vide Accounts, the Council, 131. Royal Assent,209. (7 Vic. cap. 58.)
(S, 9, 27, 59.)
Transmitting Report of Commission of Enquiry on the HAs-rros CoUN'n :-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
Riots last Stummer, on the Beauharnois Canal, and also Elections; Privileges; Speaker.
Statement of expenses in quelling the Riots on Lachine
Canal, 49. Vide Accounts, (15.) HA3vKESBURY TowNsiiIP :-Petition of Charles A. Low and
Transmitting Despatch respecting arrangements cf the others; that the said Township he divided, 79.
Post Office 'n British North Arierica, 51. Vide Ac- Bill to divide said Township, pre-
counts, (52.) sented and rad, 122. Second reading ; To be engrossed,
On the distribution of Monovs in aid of Common Schools, 151. Passed. 152. By the Council. 167. Royal Assent, 209.
74. Printed, 75. Vide Accoitias, (34.) (7ýVic. cap. 39.)
That lis Excellen.y will issue his Warrant to the
Clerk of this Hiouse, for the sums of £3578. 71and JIIIERT C1iAlLrS :-Petition of; praying relief from the non-
£5000 0 0, for the Contingencies thercof, 77. payment of Wages, by Quebec District Council, 30.
Transmitting Returns in Answer to Address of last Ses-Hran SenooLs:--Vide Education.
sion on certain appointmonts in Lower Canada, since
1791, 77. Vide Accounts (3.) HISTORICAL SocIETY :--Vide QuCbec.
On substituting other provisions for the purchase of the .
private Stock in the Welland Canal, than those con- Hors:-Petition of George Belton and others, cf the London
tained in the Act of the Session of 1841. 115. Vide and Brock Districts; for protection and encouragement, as
Welland Canal. Ilop Growers, 25.

. For an advance of the sum of £25.000 Sterling. to meet HosPrTALs :-Pctition of President and Governors of Montreal
the necessary and indispensable expenses of the Govern- Hospital, for relief, 38. Vide also Charitable Institutions.
ment, from the 1st January to the 31st March, 1844.
180. Vide Supply. HoUisE TAX :-Vide Taxes.

r. Recommending Supplementary Estimate for the service
of the presont year, 181. Vide Accounts (58); Supply. lousEs or REFUoE :--House rCsolves te go into Committee, to

3. In answer to Address on the subject of the resignation consider of establishing Houses of Refuge for Juvenile Offen-
of certain menibers of the late Executive Council, 181. dors, and to provide for the diminution of Crime, 51. Con-
Vide Accountsv (37.) sidered ; Two Resolutions reported and agreed to, 62. Re-

). On conducting Important Measures before the Parlia- solutions referred, 63.
nient to their proper completion or termination without HURON CoUNT Y:-House resol vos to go into Committee, to con-
interruption. 192. Message read, ibid. Vide Privi- sider of amending Act. 4. Will. 4. cap. 55, establishing said
le.es iand Elections. County, 47. Considered ; Resolutions reported and agreed
.Tat His Excellency will issue his Warrant for the to; Bil presented and read, 61. Order for Second readingamount of Contingencies in compliance with the Ad- Ibid
dress of 2nd December, 195.

1. On the subject of Address respecting the resignation cf TLLEGITIMATE CiLDRurN :-.Bill for the support of, pre
certain Members of the Executive Council, 105. To be J sented and read, 56. Order for Second reading dis-
printed, ibid. Motion to read the Message, 197. charged, 70.

2. That His Excellency will transmit the bill to incorpo-
rate the Church Societies of the United Church of Eng- IMPERIAL ACTS |-Vide Acts; Copy Rights.
land and Ireland, in the Dioceses of Quebec and Toronto, IMPORTS :-Vide Duty on.
to the Secretary of State, 206.

3. Recommending an Annual Salary to the Speaker of the IMPRISONMENT FoR DEBT:-Petition of Municipal Council
Legislative Councl,. 206. Vide Speaker Legislative Western District; for the abolition thereof, 61. Of N. Robin
Council. son and others, of the Home District; the same, 65. O

4. Thanking the House for the Supplies for the necessary William Stewart and others, of the Home District; the same
expenses of the Government to the 3st March, 1844, 131. Infra. i t b
206. Pil to abolish. Imprisonent fo

5. Transmitting the First and Second Reports of the Com- Debt, and for the punishment of fraudulent debtors, presen
missioners for revising the Acts and Ordinnnces Of ted and read. 68. Second reading; Referred, 130.,-Pe
Lower Canada, 206. tition of W. Stewart and others, aiso referred,,1,31., A-Mem

6. That Ris Excellency will trinsmit the Addrens to the ber added to the Gommittee, ibid. Reported; Committed
Secretary of State, on the subject ot the CivilLst, 207. 149. Considered,0 I'zO Reported'; Tod be engrossedi-176
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heraltiSONMErNT ron )ETr, continued.

Passed. 177. By .the Council, 184. Royal Assent, 108.
(7 Vic. cap. 31.)

I NeIsnIums:l :.-Vide C/nisfor Losses.

I N nr'ENIima: Cor~ e s :-Bill to render the Judes of tie
Couirts of K iti ii -h. C(anada East, indlepend Lnt of the.
Crown. presetewd and read. 7. Second reaiding : To be rn..
grolsed..n Pa4sed, I/id. By tue Coutneil, G2. Royal Assent;
1: . (7 V ic. -ap. 15.)

or n 1r n)u r :---Vide Legislaitive Couflincil
/>îàl'rorin ,l rlamenfit.

Ima L . I.XNria:-V\ide> Jrounits (11): Ad/dresses%, (3(0.) Lan'd

--- RiN::n vniis -- Vido lioundary Lines. Caledonia
l'ila:r : -'trowFranichise.

I s'rmuîxi. F'moi :--Il to a.hotlirisep thI:lhse or ar In.
dulitrial Pari in the it hhrh àof Tornt. ofprf-enteil anil
reaid, 5',2. SNoInd reandin ; ComiiiiHeil, 1 70. Conisidercl.
179. Repoirted : To' bei î:ngrîîîsedi, 185. Passed, 1 SU.

I IxNsT Senoons' :-idl. Chartad Iunstitutioins.

ISsNn :-Vide Airozunns (12) : Addressrs. (32.) Lunuzti<r

smsi.;:NT Di: :ons :-Petition of Board of Trade. Toronto:
for he passinr if an insolvcnt Dbtor's Act. 177. Re-
ferred, I 78. Vide flanîkrup/ Lar.

Iss-i''rrr s -ro (CoI nrriirs :-Vide A/>sc<onfin' De/ors:
AdîIn isrqatil Justice ; ..1ericulture ; Fis/ ;N

Issn*:a1i Ci :.a: :-Vide Assurllance.

S-rr.ovr: Ps-r -rî:s :-~lill ir the more erual distribution of
pr eriity Pof Prs;ns in inlte.state. pnresented a rad, 31.
Ordier ihr- .c)d r-ading. ibid. Further consideration post-

sr.E Br r: :-Pîtidnn of Zavier LXgauilt and tliers, Parishî
of St. Itap : that ile said Islanl be anned to County
of lontreal. 05. Iîferred, 127. Report. 1.1. UBnî.r, pri:
sented and n ai, ,/id. Second readinç : uferred. 151.
Reported : Co:ni Iled. 16 7. Considered : Ieported ;To be
vn1rossed. 17G. Passed, 177. By the Couticil, 184, RIyal
Assent. 200, (7 Vic., cap. 23.)

JOINT AninssEs:--Vide Addressrs (2.)

Joa s:--Read, 7. 50i. 80r, 114.

J un. î :--VidJo ndpendence of.

JeDrntA-rur:t :-.Petition of C. M. ylvndman, Keeper &c.. of the
Court if Juil'atre in District of Francis ; to bc put on the
saie toting as Keeier &c.. of such Courts in otlcr Dis-
trits. ,.

-V ide al o .1dmiristation rof Justice ; Commissioners Courts :
Sistrici andlt/ Dii-ision'î Cour-ix.

.Inîs:--HIouse r-i'olves to) go into Commnittee to consider- of
repealing a am nini certain Acts of the late Parlianint
of Upper Canada, respfiecting Juries. and to consolidate the
saine : Consiterel ; lki:solution reported and agreed to. 20.
Bit.i. presented and read. ibid. Second reading ; Cnimitted.
6t,. Considered, J75.

Bill to reguîlate the quialification and summoning of
Jurors in Civil and Criminal miatters in Lower Canada, pre.
sented and rcad, 135. Second reading; Referred, 143.

JUSTE's OATn ADMINISTRATION :-Bill to provide for the,
presented and read, 5.

JkvaNu.E O F ENDERS :-Vide Ifouses of Refuge.

KE LIY W. M.-Vïde Accounts, (31) ; Address.e, (24.)
KIwon CATiinAlUIE J.: Petition of; for a pension, for the loss of

lier itsband, whîo died in defetnce of the Province, 105.
Krsn's AND UPPrnit CA oA COLLEOi:--Vide AcCounts, (43);
IColle-giat.

- -tatements inercot re
terril, 5.eiion rof H.A. Croft

and W. C. Gvynne, 'rofessors, on tho Constitution of the
Council of said College, 137. To be printed, ibid.

Kiyos-roN :-Petition of Mayor and Corporation ; to bc incor-
irated, and thie limiiits ofilue thtown extended, 21. Petition of
enrale Gri-ge O'Kill Stiatarl otherts. Frocholders on

1 ot 2 1: that said lot be not incltîuled in tlice extension of sait]
liiîits, 3w. Petition of G. W. Yarker and others. County of
Frontenac ; that Lot 24 may be included in said imits, 39.

MAINxE w :-Pctition of the Company of:
ior adiIitional piowens, 13. Referrud, 57. li eprt. 79. 13 1T1

pr'eete and read, r5. Second readmg.; To be cngrossed,
101. Passed, 105. ß'y the Cotunil with amendments. 123.
Ariiendlhnents to be consiecred : Considerel and agrecd to,
128. lloyal Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 61.)

MINERAI. î.s :-.Petition of James Morton and
ut hers: for an Act of Incorporation. 43. Iierred. 44. Re-
port, 79. Bo. preseinted and rcad. 141. Second reading:
Refe-ed. 10. Reported; Comnmittued; C-onsidered:-. Re-
portel : To be ongmssed, 204. Jassed, 207. ßy Council,
208. Royal Assent, 210. (7 Vic. cap. 61.)

I ACIHINE CANAIL :-Vide Accomus, (15): Addresses, (12);
-J Governo (Geeral, (10).

1LCoN(niEA-IoN DE No-rns D.Ar DE QUnE :-Bill to in-
corporate, presented and read, 120. Scuond reading: To be
engrossed, 136. Passed, 110. By the Couxncil. 148. Royai
Asscnt. 2009. (7 Vic. cal). 51.)

'Asso:îir< COITECE :-Petition of the Corporation: for a
grant of imîoney to enlarge said College, 33.

lan G rmaN C :--A Select Comnmitte appointed to consiler
the system of granting Indian Lands in the Districts of Nia-
-ara and Gore, u12. Return to Address for Copies of two
Petitions relating to Indian Lands, referred to same Commit-
tee, 111. Report. 159. (App. M. M.)

- Petition of Joseph Forsyth and others:
that the time be extended for application for Scrip, 64. Pe-
tition of J. F. Berford. Toronto; for a modification of the
Laws relating to tihe occupation of the soil in Canada, 1);.

-Vidie alsn Accounts, (44.) Clergy Rexcrvcs; Gemmill Rer.
John; Settlement Dutics.

LaNDr ax:-Vide Ottawa District ; Taxes.

(L.ws Exrrnur, :-Vide E:rpiring.

LE.vr Hi-î :-Vidc J)uty on Imports.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:
Atend the Summons of His Excellency in the

Legislative Couîncil Chamber, 1, 130, 208.
- - -dAdjoui-n for want of a Quorum, 130, 137.
-Ad.lourn to future days, 84.

- Ajou-rn to particular hours on future days, 12,
49. SR. 91, 111. 135, 151, 164. 203, 207.

Adjourn to particular hours on the same day, 13,
50, 113, 192, 196, 202. 205.

-- aines taken on division :-Affirmative, 19, 28,
3-2. 59, 0O, 71, 86. 90, 91, 108, 130, 133, 14?, 144, 147, 148,
175, 180, 187, 188, 190, 192, 103, 194, 107, 198, 202,207-
Negative. 52, 59, 60, 07, 68, 72, 75, 86. 89, 00, 114, 121,
122, 132, 133, 141, 142, 147, 168, 170, 184, 187, 197, 205,
208.

Wait upon His Excellency with Addresses; 13,50.
To be called over ; Members not atending to be

sent for in custody of the Sergeant at Arms, 40'. Called
over, 88.

A. 1843,
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LEoISLATIVE ASSEIninY, continured.

Rules dispensed with, 56, 84, 102, 103, 196, 199,
203.

extended. 57, 82, 102
-Vide also Members ; Speaker ; Standing Orders.

BumILING :-VidC Commiunes.
Cousm :-Journals of, to he scarched, 82.

Bill for the btter secuîring tih Inde-
pendence of tie Legislative Council, broughlt from tie Council
and rcad, 175. Order for Second rrding, 178. llend Second
and Third times and passed, 192. Reser'vcd for Her Majesty's
pleasure, 210.

- MEssAoEs Fuo>i:-With Bills of their own, 108, 175, 180.
-- ~Asenting to Bills from tic Assembly

without Amendmnt 12. R.. 110, 1 3, 127, 131,135,144, 14S,
103, 167, 180, 181. 102, 199, 205, 208.

A-smting to Bills from tlhe Assembly
with Amendments, 110. 1123. 127, 144. 103, 168, 181, 202, 200.

-Assntirng to A1 resses, 108,
Agrecing to a Conference, 180.

- R1equesting the Docunents, &c. upon
which the Bill toe natuiralize .). P. Barbier and E. Barbier,
bis wife, is fnundedl, 18. Vide Barbier J. A, P.

ilequesting the Documenîs, &r... upon
which the Bill to naturalize Cyprian Morgan and others, is
founded, 108. Vide Morgan Cyprian.

MEsSAF 'ro:-Communicating the Documents, &c.
ipon which the Bill is lotinded, fhr naturalizing J. A. P. Bar-
bier and E. Barbier his wife. 175.

Conimunicating the Documents. &c.
upon which the Bill to naturalize Cyprian Morgan and others.
is founded, 175.

Arquainting their Honours. that the en-
grossed Bill respccting Bankrupts, had been carried up by
mistake, and requestimg the same to be returned, 190. Bill
returned, 198.

- Vide also Addresses, (38) ; Bills from; Governor Oc-
neral, (23.)

LEoNARn Wii.uANt, of New Carlisle:-Petition of; for remu-
neration as a School Teacher. in District of Gaspé, by ap-
pointment fiom the Royal Institution, at Quebec, 15.

LEs DAMEs RrI.IO!EUsES DU SAcRE C(EUnR DE JEsus .- Vide
Convent Si. Jacques.

LiAnLTas or BANKs:--Vide Banks.

LInnAnY :-Vide Accounts. (45.): Speaker

LicENSES :-Pet ition of Municipal Council. District of Niagara;
that certain License Monrys, be applied to the uses of the
District, 9. Motion to refer the Petition, postponed. 144.

Petition of Municipal Council, istrict of Simcoe,
that said moncys bc applied to the roads, 9. Of Municipal
Council, District of Bathurst; the same, 13. Of Municipal
Council, District tif Victoria; the same, 33.

Petition of J. Z. Carron and others. of Beauharnois;
that persons selhing, Malt Liquors, may pay the same duty as
those who sell Spirituous Liquors. 33. Of Godfrey Esinhart
and others, Tavern Keepers, Dorchester ; the same, 62,

- Vide also Marriage Liccnscs.

Lnirrs Am DrvsisoNs:-A Select Committee appointed to in-
quire into the presentlimits and divisions of the City of To.
ronto, and of Towns and Villages having Police regulations,
in Upper Canada. and to report from time to time, 85. A
Meme r added, 103. Report, 172. Referrcd, 195. Vide Mu-

-V-de also Hamilton.

LIV -STOcK :-Vide Duty on importe
LOUGRORUOir TowNsîmP :-Petition of John Waldron and

othery for a division-of said Township, 153.

Locm TAxiir:- ddpsies, ('7.)

LosET V Ts:-Yide Seignorial Tenure.
x3

LONm1EUiL AND CIHAMBLY RoAn:-Petition, of the Trustecs;
for authority to borrow a certain suni of Moncy, 24. Another
Petition for amendnents in their Act of Incorporation, ibid.

- Vide also Toll exemption.

I4ossLs :-Vide Claims for.

LUMtniit TnAnE:-IIousO resolves t0 go into Committee to
consider of ameendingthe Act of last Session rngulating said
Trade, 12. Considered ; Resolutions reported and agreed
to. 21. Rii.L presented and read, ibid. Second reading, 114.
(Vide Questus nexatived. 1M.) Committed. ibid. Petition
of William Price, and also the Petition of Charles Cazeau and
others, referrcu to the Cormittec of whole on the bill, 127.
louse goes into Committee, (no qtporui). 1:10. Petition of
sir J. Caldivell and others referred, 134. Considered, 137.
Roported; To bc engrossed, 141. (Vide Qiesions nega-
tiL'd, 21.) Paissed, 147. By the Council, 180. R'oyal As-
sent. 208. (7 Vic. cap. 25.)

-Vide aiso Accounts, (47, 48.)

LUNATIC AsnuMs:-Two Petitions of William Rces, Medical
Stuperintendent of the Lunatic Asylun at Toronto ; for the
Salary provided in 1839.-57. 79.

-- Viie aiso Addresses, (32) ;Insane.

ACADAMIZED ROADS:-Petition of the Municipal
Council. Midland District: that the said District mn y be

reiicved from the costs of the Roa.1 from Kingston to Napa.
nec, 33.

McCumO EFIV :-Petition of; for relief against the encroach-
ments on her land in the township of Lancaster, 9. Refer.
red, ibid. Report, 194, (App. 0. O.) Motion for concur-
rence in the Report. negarived; Motion to Address His Ex-
cliency on the subject, negatived, ibid.

McEiuA-N JANE: Petition of; for relief in consequence of
lier husband's death, occasioned by hardships during the late
rebellion. 102.

MCGILa CoLLaE:-Petition of A. P. Holmes. M. D. and
others. Professors and Lecturers in the Medical School in
connexion with said Colloge; for aid to said Institution, 21.
Petition of the Governors of said College ; the same, 79.

Petitions to extend the benefits of the Col-
lege to ail classes of Her Majesty's Subjects:-Of Jacob
Price and others, District of Niagara.87. 0f ThomasWebb,
District of Niagara, 102. Of David Black and others, of St.
Thérese de Blaiville, 105. 0f G. R. Lownsbury and others,
District of Talbot, 127. Of Dugald Sinclair and others, Dis-
trict of London, 1.38. Of Thomas Moore and others, Dis-
trict of Prince Edward, 146. Of James Wylie and others,
District of Bathurst, 166.

MANAGEMENT oF CUsTo is:-Vide Customs.

MANUnE : vide Toll exemption.
MAurNE RAIMwAY :-Vide Kingston.

MARKET REGULATIONS :-Petition of George Ruthman of Que-
bec ; for amendments in the Ordinance of 17 Geo. 4, cap.
14, relating thereto, 203.

MARRIAGE LIcENsES :-Statements of 16th October, referred,
104. Committee to report froin time to time, 120. Report;
To be printed, 127. (App. R. R.)

-Vide also. ccount (49, 50) ; Addresses (33) ; Questions

,MÀsTERS IN CÀiâNcERY :-Vide Speaker.

DCIN PRACTICE 0F:-Petition ofMontréal Medical Board;
Ifor an Act to' reglte the Study ofthe Mcdical'ProfessiOn, 42.
Referred, 54e Report, 1.$4 'To'be printed, 163.

Ifor agidënmiits to the Act, relatinîg to tIse practieof Physic
and Surgery;42. Rferi.edi 79f.

-Vide also, an Y ; Millolleg.

7 ViC'Tour.
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MEMBERS:
Take the Oath and their Seats, 2, 35, 78, 86, 103,

171.
0eave of h4bsenIce granted, 17. 1,50, 5, 102, 198.

Adled to Committe's, 9, 4I2. 57, 103, 122, 131, 185,
192-In roomil of ot bers. 8G;, 88, 111.
--. Var at a t h cir Seats. S.3, 1781.

-- N otifications aud resignat1ions of. 5.
Make excuse for not attending Commnnittees, 72, 103.
Not present at alIs (if the lluise. 88.

- Vide also, jtcroniifs (2. til) ; AIr/rssex (6) : Lgislative
A sSemibly/ ; Srexional .Jlluvance.

MERCANTILE I,înAtny AssociAiqoN :--Pelition of said sso-
ciation rf Montreal . fbr ain Act of Incorporation, 39. Re.
ferred, 57. ittpori. tmi. B<<.i presentedI and read.00. Se.
cond reading ; To bo tgrossed. 112. lassed, 113. By the
Council, 135, Royal Assenit, 209. (7 Vic., cap. 47.)

MEssAcus :-Vide Goîernor Genral ; Iegislativ- Council.

Mnll.l.Ai Joux :-.tPetitin of: for indennifid:aion for certain
property bst by iladvertencv f the Governient in 1795,
4:3.

MItssaAL WEIL.s Z-. 5d fngtn

MoTC.oumîtr.v JOnN AND .1'tmus. of Ito:çhorough:-Petition
of: for compensation for Work performed hv thlem under
public Contract. 76. Referred, 88.

MoNTuEAL :--Pitition of Mavor and Corporation and Citizens
for amendients in the Ordinanees incorporating the City of,
71. Rfcrred. 74. A Meinbrr added in the roorm of another,
88. Report. 183. (Aîpp. K. K.)

- - BA K :-Petition for an extension of time to pay
in the Additioial Stock. 14.

- 1uiiouse resolves to n into Connmittec to
consider of' amnending tic Act of 4 & 5 Vic., cap. 98, and to
extend the time for paying in the Subscribed Stock ; Consi.
dered. 34. Resolution reported and agrecd to, 37. BILI,
presented and r 1ad. 38. Secnd reading : Connmitted
Considered : Reportcd ; To be cngrossed, 50. P'assed. 01.
By the Council. 89. Royal Assent, 130. l7 Vic., cap. 40.)

-Vide Also .ccounfs (11.)
- Por,.cer :-Vide Polic.

TV:enmFS :--Pctitimn of Peter Morgan and
otiers. Parishof Montreal ; and Petition of Simov>n Valois
and others of the saine Parishi ; praying relief froi the higli
tolîs collected during the Vinter, and on going to and re-
turning fromn Divine Service on snid Tuîrnpikes, 71. Peti.
tions r.efrrcl, 88. Also Petitions of P. C. Valoisand others:
Of William Mclntosh and others: of James Morgan and
others; of Rev. E. Payment and others : and of Rev. A.
Duransaux and others, referred, 102. 127. 138. 189.

Petition of 1 lugh Brodic, Junior,
Parish of Montreal ; for atnendinents in the Act. 91. Peti-
tion of James Morgan and others. District of Montreal ;
compiaininig of abuses by the Trustees, 127. Supra. Peti-
tion of' Rev. A. Duransaux and others. Parish of Lachine and
other placp : for relief from the crection of Toll Bars in the
Island of Montreal. 188. Supra.

-Vide also Acrounts (<2.)
W .rr.n~ Wors:--.Petition of Mayor and Corpo-

ration : for certain povers and privileges in relation thîereto,
25. leferred. 39. Report,81. Bis.t..presented and read,
82. Secrond readhng: Referred to Select Committee. 109.
Petition of H. Corse and others, also referred. 110. Bill re-
ported; Committed; 120. Considored, 126. Reported: To
be engrossed, 121). Passed, 133. By the Council, 144. Royal
Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 44.)

Petition of H. Corse and others, of Montreal, to
be exempted from the provisions of.the Bill. 105.

Vide also Anatomy; Charitable fustitutions; Clerk of the
Crotn in Chancery; Education; Elections ; Rospitals; Lum.
ber Trade ; efedicine; Mercantile Library ; ot and Peari

shes; Tide Wai*ers ; Trini*y House ,

MONTIMAr,, contiwud.

- Cou-ry :-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery;
EIlections ; Sjpaker.

Monon~ CyrAN :-Of Johnstown District, Petition of; To
he nituralized, 1.1. Rellferred 43. Ietitions of James B.
Clenuldnnan and others, District of Niagara ; Of Rev. J. P.
A. S. Fayette; Of Rev. A. Blanchard; and of A. G. Alexander,
R1eferrei, 7-1. Also the letition of Alexander Chandler, 76,
Report, 87. Br.a to natutralize Cyprian Morgan and others,
presnted and read, 88. Second réadirg ;. To be engrossed,
105. Passud, fi/d. Council require thu Documents, &c.,
iupon w'hich the Bill is founded, 168. Answer by Message,
175. Bill ptssd the Council witl Amendients, 184. Con.
sidcred and agrcud to, 185. Royal Assenut, 209. (7 Vic.

MuICPAI DisiucTrop T t.P or; tihat the time
for the Return of th Roll, to the District Treasurer, be ex-
tended to third Monlav in Fehrunry, in aich year. 13.
Another Petition, thit tuie Council nuy not be required to
meet oftener than twice a year, ilbid,

Disrne-r oF Coni::-Petition of; To 'raise a loan
to construct a Road. 4.3. llcferred 5 1.

DISRIC OF lýR KAMOURAsKA :-Petition of Alexander
Duperre, Notary ; for the payment of £100 due him by said
Council, .12.

DISTIn-r or Qe;rnorC :--PetitionofCharlcsTurgeon;
for the paymrnent of a certain suim due by said Council, 18.
Vide also Hflebr Charle».

lISTImr oF S-r. TYAc1.NTIIE:-Petition of; that
provision be made for the paymient of certain sums due by
said Council 8.

I)msTitirT OF Wri.LiN.Toq Petition of; to define the
limits of the said District. 53.

WIESTERN 1i)sTRicr :-Petition of; that the District
Town bi renoved from London to Chatham, 21. Another
Petition: that the Councillors be reiunerated whilc attend-
ing their duties.71.
-Vide also Petitions (Municipal Councils.)

MUNICIPALITIES:
-CANA.A WEs-r :-Petitions for amendments to the Act
constituting Municipal Authorities therein; Of the Municipal
Council, District of Simeoc, 9. Of E. Ryall and others, 13.
Of Municipal Council. District of Jolhnsîtwn, 14. Of Mu-
nicipal Council, District of Wellington, 53. Of Municipal
Council, Western District, two Petitions, 71, 76. Of J. Hl.
Corneil and others, District of Brock, 79. Infra.

-- Bill to repeal the Act constituting Municipal Au.
thorities therein, presented and read, 60. Second reading;
Commnitted ; Considcred ; To he engrossed, 83.
-Bill te provide for the Incorporation of the Town-
ships, Towns, Cointies and Cities, in Upper Canada, pre.
sented and read, 6r. Second reading ; Committed, 83. Pe-
tition of J. I. Corneil and others, Referred, 102. Considered,
105, 112, 115. 121, 122, 143. Report of Select Committce,
on limits and Divisions of Towns &c., in Upper Canada,
referred tv the Comnmittce of whole on the Bill, 195. Again
Considered; Reported ; To be engrossed, 196. Third rcad-
ing, and certain clauses added to the Bill ; Passed on division,
203.

-- Petition of Municipal Council, Home District,
for amendments to the Bill before the Ilouse, for the incor-
poration of Townships, &c., in Upper Canada, 166. Petition
of Charles Smith and others; that the Town of Duudas, in the
District of Gore; be included in the Bill, &c., 180.

.-- CAnA EA-rr:-Petitions for amcndments to the Ordi-
nance constituting Municipal Authorities thercin; Of Ru-
nicipal Council District of St. Hyacinthe, 8. Of Municipal
Council, District of Kamouraska.; Of Municipal Council,
District of Sydenham; Of A. Cooke and others,14. Of
Municipal Council, District of Stierbëonke, 19. Of Municiþal
Council, District of Richelieu,25. 0f }. Robinsond others,
County of Shefford, 76. Of John S. Bostwick and othera,
County of Sherbrooke; Of B. Pomeroy ed otiers, sâme
County, 87.

A. 1843,
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ATURALIZATION.:--Vide Alexander; Barbier; Blan- OnSTnUCTrONS IN RivERs, Continuced.
chard; C/îaludler; MV1,ý,-a11; kJyett. I bc enirossed, 112. Order for third readimg discharged. and

others, also referred. 114. The Cornmittee to report by bill
or otherwise, 177. Petition of John De Cow and others also
roerrci, 17S. Report M9.

BAro< :-Petition f George Adams and
others, for an extension of the time limited for the payment,
of the Capital Stock, 79. Referred. ibid. Report, 84.' BLL
presented and rend. 85. Second reading ; Corumitted, with
an Instruction to consider the expediency of repealing the
Clause, requiring security to double the amount of the Stock
paid in, 151. Consideredà, 170. Reported; To be engrnssec,
176. Passed. 177. By the Council, 184. Reserved for Iler
Majesty's Plcasure, 210,

'MAnRICT :-Bill tovest the Market Block, in the Coun-
cil of the Town of Niagara. presented and read 131. Second
reading; To be cngrossed. 176. Passed, 177. 13y the Coun-
cil, 184. Reserved for lier Majesty's Pleasure, 210.

NORTIT ANERcAN COr.O1AL ASSOCrArIOi OF IRELAn:-Peti-
tion of Eden Cnlville, Agent; for further powers to said As-
sociation,33. Refcrred,57. Report,80. Tobeprinted.147.

Billto
give further powers to the said Association. presented and
read, 82. Second reading; Committed, 112. Order read, 198.

- - Impe.
rial Act relating thereto, to be printed, 122.

NOTAarAL, Paoressin :-Bill to regulate the Notarial Profes-
sion in Lover Canada, presented and read, 135. Second
reading; Referred, 143.

NoTÂAar:-Vide Proofs of Lawc.

0l.&THS :-'Ptiion of Municipal Councîl, Western District-;
that the Town Clerk rnay administer the oath to Township

Officers, 71.
- Vide also, Assesors; Justices

OBWPavrrTXOU V Rzv1as:-Bill o prëvent obstrù s in Ri-
ersa aind Rivulets in ' Canïdï ; pid i; reëd, 4.

Secoind Y;iading; Rfer-de g. Bi d an
Commnitted, 67. Conside*ed, 109. È.or~ I E* Fi

OTTAWA Coun<rv :-Petition of Charles Symes and others; that
said County be erected into an inferior District, 38.

DIsTIc r :-Petition of Charles A. Lowe and others;
to confirm certain official Acts therein, 64.

Pill to confirm certain official Acts in
the Offices of the Registrar. Clerk of the Peace, District and
Surrogate Courts of said District, presented and read, 85.
Second Reading; To be engrnssed. 136. Passed, 137. By
the Council, 148. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 38.)

----- LAD TA%:-Bill to explain an Act of
Upper Canada, confirming certain Sales of Lands for taxes
therein, presented and rcad, 72. Second reading; Commit-
ted ; Considered; Reported ; To be engrossed, 125. Passed,
126. By the Council, 167. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic.
cap. 37.)

OMtAOS Ar EI.cTroNss.-Vide Elections.

Oxrnwin EAsT:-Petition o? Robert Currie and others; for a
correct division of d3e Township of, 76.

PARLIAMENT :-Vide Provincial.

PAn.T Poessros:-Bill to restrain Party Processions, in
certain cases, presented and read, 29. Second reading ; Com-
mitted; Considered, 66. Again considered, 72. Reported;
(Vide Questions ne tived, 10); To be engrossed ; Pssed,
75. By the Counci , 110. Royal Assent, 209. '7 Vic. cap. 6.)

Pà'nzcl Tnun:usxu -Junior Clerk in, office of the Legi"sliive
Assembly; for remuneration tfor past serices 188. Referred,
189. Report, 201.

PiroestmA or Nzwcr :-titioi of Joh V. Hr that
the said-Peninsla be itiched tôthe Toirship of Cwamüàwl

SPzurrarray :-Vid'e i

7 VicTOnrÉa.

NAmrrAToIN :-Petition of Municipal Council, District of St. the Bil re-committed, 126. Considered; leported; T be
Hyacinthe; for the improvement of the River Yarnaska, 8. 1 engrossed, 151, Passed, 152. By the Council, 167. Royal

Petition of John T. Caldwell and others; for Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 30.)
reduction of Taxes and dues levied at Quebec, on Vessels
navigating the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 9. Referred, ibid Re- ODD FLLows:-Vide Secret Societies.

port, 02. Conmitted, Q3. Consicered, 130. Resolution
reported and agreed to, 143. BrL presented and rend, 143. O'DrLL Loor:-Petition of; for reimbursement of certain sumo
Second reading; Committed ; Considered, 151. Reported, of money, as Commissioner for erection of Court Houses and
152. Report agreed to; To be en2rossed, 71. Passed, Gaois in the Country Parishes, 38.
171. By the Council, 1841. Reserved'for lier Majesty's plea.
surc, 210. OPFICrAr, ACTs:--Vide OllaWa Di.vtriel.
--- tue Bill to define the character of all Vessels en- Onaas :-VidCe Sumding Orders.

aed in the navigation of the Inland Waters and Lakes of
t[ii Provinre, &c. piresontel und ruad, 195. Ordcr for se- OF Tu DAY
cond reading, ibid. -Lost by adjournment and revived, 19,20, 131, 141,144,191.

Nuw A rimîrrsm·î.'rîroN:-Motion for an Adldrss to His Excel- ~ Proceded with, 197.
Ienry expre.ssing the sense of the flounse at thîe delay in th1e Postpned, 121, 31, 32, 38, 41, 53, 56, 60, 62, 75, 78, 83, 86,

orncy pesnh e of Adminitratiousea the; idamthe 88. 91. 99, 103.104, 105, 109, 111, 121, 126. 128, 129, 133,formation of a new Adm istration, &c.; Consieration 135, 136, 139, 143,140,147,151, 153,104, 189,170,176,184,
theref postpned; To b printed. 198. Motion considered 88, 193, 198.
Correction proposed ; Ainendrnent to main motion negatived, - Rescirded, 201.
204. AnotIir amendnnti. negatived on division, 205. And. ded, 50, 8
ther amiendriient, ngreed te tunaniimously, ibid. 1 Diseîia rge&î, 50, 70, 78, 126.

t-To stand first, 50, 53, 83, 109, 121, 120, 151.
NEwFOUNDLAND AN) BRITrSIn Nonrîn AMFicAN ScIooL Se0- After other Orders, 74.

cçirry:-Petition of Rev Mark Willoughby, Superintendent; ORDrNANcES:-Vide Acis and Ordinances.for aid, a5.

NrAOARA CANAL CoMPrv :-llouse resolves to go into Commit. ORDANcEý DEPARTMENT :-House resolves to go into Commit-

tee te conïider of rcpealing ard anendinir cer-tain parts of the tee, to consider of repealing certain Ordinances of Lower
te to icuportioConsideroreehgad Rmedion ertampartsd od tCanada, and an Act of Upper Canada, on the subject of cer-
Act of ncorporation; Considered; Resolution reported and tain Estates and Property of said Department; Considered;

readinto ib z, prsntd and read,85. Order for second Thre Resolutions reported and agreed to, 189. BILL pro-

red, T n t sented and read, ibid. Second reading; Committed, 196.h Disrit-r:-Petiti(d. or ion arris and others ; that Considered ; Reported, 199. To be engrossed, 200. Passed,
the said District be divie ri. 57. Petition of Municipal Counc ,02. By the Council, with an amendment ; To be consid-
of said District; that the District Town be at Port Robinson' crecI Considered; Agreed to, 202. Royal Assent, 209.ý (7171. Petitions referred, 83. 177. The Entries of Journal of
20th December i842 on Petition of Richard Brown and Vic. cap. 11.)
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Pi~~s'cun ~ o :-Jiio i Inn D)urocher, of' St. Platthicu (loPEiTN.Ctncd
ÇBltril, ; î'm a 1î'cw1inni Iloi. a woîiid rcrciva:d fr?.un ilsnraPTTOS otnid

«I. etitioncu Iritýr Li .ncnpnnn nrcd Aie,%.:cndrr StiuU for conJI Chu'c 1 l(ilerr .4/ri.
iinuin fl' i tlir l-i>'qnsn %vr>uni(ic(I Militia Mcri, 14. Plc-l Chinlilizn, A. C. and otliprs . vidae Clarenccrvillc.
titinn i ofnn Dli.,Jistrie: t otcci ibr- ail in<:reac ri' Ch/,ln.1 .

Pensio, I'Ss. ciitly.Johni and tntlcenq : ville Roulis.
and odiers vide Rouds.

Pc'ruunuCic, C.c ,< :-Petition cif IN'gnicipln CoUliii. 1)i5' inr1-Ma~ Francois znd ihr :lll. vide Jilais.
tr:ct ''t' In:' tîia 1 lte %VhlI ol, saiul co.nt I) (leicleiit cai, J. P. nd otiters -vide Bl/anchard.
seritect bv (111V Ms2,iIbe. 8. Cl'v,'land. .1. I111 ant 1i s : vide Rougis.

Colvile, 1Ecto'n - vidl le ',ciioi Canal; Nri/tl American
PIETI'r[ONS : (%dvin. .Jl'd:nand oflci-4r viel J)vtor'..

(rniN 'Oc1-cl Chrppewn icti vide' tii!" C
KEY 'lO lE'r1TIONS R~ESrD AND REAP. (3otinccîî, 1'ind t'tte- ii lîc.'~a:vd Ii

A C0'>C, la:nsutc and (nireîs ville 3ii1nicijpl Catilcdls.

Adanis Cieor'(. and otcec's. Vido JNiuigata District. . (lobt l ie" s AI.l :n vill li st vi. 1Lvfn-cu
Agrieuircîrni K .i'tv. -k1 ide A'lLr'cii l lre. (,rit ictsmialir 'tCCea.

Agî'culwc~l S iîy usirn! cil' 'L'wo Moutiins. Vide inu.('îl. J. Il. vidle Muuje1iiulitirX : .Siledil Calses.
Alc~afld'r, /bt., CCoc' 1>ocat i, of' Iliuîîj ion Cilk'ege -vidie 1'As.iomptiin.

Ale( .Cuic, Illeýnrv nn oicers :ville Waaîc leric, Wo.rks.
Alcfldîî'.R', l'hnî~,:1.1d .tfiîeî's. Vi'de Pilots. (luîl'il of K~ilig's c'îlloge : ville Coib'twte

Archamitlîil. tt' 1v. P. J. anid <.tlci's :vide Ruas!:x. .1.11j )ý 1 5
Artiold, aîn i;t:ccI vtlcc' 'ide Cu.qloin. rn',.101111 antfi tlcs:viih lJuP/ *IL Impul.11.

Atkinsuni. Mesrîs. & G.c. : vile Roadx~. Crevi.'î. E. anid othorq : ville Illéoqd.
B. '~Crorl I. A. nnd W. C. Gwvnne :vide Ritig's, and Vj

Biiet'. WVn. -itcl ütiiers :vide Edcu'alion. G'allada /ra'
Baldwin, W. %V. anid oticrý: ville Di>11/ Cc'unkq, lion. Jarnus : vidle Cltiims.
Balfour. 11ev. Andrev : ville El/uculiom. cllg-r I>it

Bati ai M'citc';i ~'i~ on rca ha/t.CunýningI tain. Clinrtes n otlei's : vilie Fis/s.
Bankisofr, J. A. u <ri.4 trtimp Cuniftbît n'nd utlier.r: ville hJouufaqj Linstes

Barciav, Ruucantins1 othis: vide COlkrstiale. Cr'e ?,ad
If 9 T.... ... .. 1 j», /,*-* Cuc'rie. Rtobcrt and othaers: vide. O.a'fcýrd Eaist.

n)tLU. J di>stliil5l UI i ut,,: N ( eII a lILUI

Bearn. Jaroh1 vide (.oIl....i'te.
Beaumnont, 11ev. P>. nnd oilie.rs :vida Si. Jcan Chrqrsostorne.

Bell. Fl,e c'..r Onu iliers: ville Tar:erns.
fBell. Ji.
13011, WVillini aid ifd.lcn1nîl Cnier. .ni vidc'ie.
Bclton, Genrge and <,tlil!r.q vido JI(qis.
Bannit. l,atccr.n1 3cu. and nthc'rs: v'ide IV'inter Carrieatr".

Berford. J. F". : v ide L~and Gî'acting.
Beqsëtr. Jgqrpli aid uîhers :ville 'Chatmlly Canal.
Betiune. llcv. Johnii andi ifhers: vide J>,'uidrist MiLul.
Bighop :i MnruiVide Dineesin CUûv' Clitl:ch 1ýcir
Bi4hop cif Tor.ntit: vide Co/le giai' Edéieiiimi.
Black, Rcv. 1). andi others: vide .1cUUi; Collegicte; Tem'

Pora/sic's.
Blianchard. Rirv. A1. D. D.
Blanichard. W. 1. and i ticerq vide RondsL.
Board tif Tc'ade. Toriiicoi : vii ixsvnn; huso entD ors.
Bonner. Julhn and WWa Parie.
Bostwick, J. ~.andi otherd vide Administration; .4unici-

politw.s.
Jlourhclie, Jo:. ph
Bourassa, 11ev. J. B.: vida E.hscaizion.
Brassard and Mignault: vide Longueuil and Chanaliy.

Brenn, Put r'ick.
Biridgetian. GC'nnze- ai n¶hr vide D)ufy.
Bniges, E. J. : vide Ditrt and Ditiirn Courts.
Broie, Hugli Jin. and othees : vide Montreat Turnpike.
Brondgémest, J. S. and otitcrs: ville Eclucation.
BronkÏ Samiuîi and others : vide Jloadsi,
Brown. Johin andi othr.s: vide Tszxrs.
Buhlock. increasa anid nfliers:- vide I?ocuuii.
Egirland Benjain andi oths*r: vide Cusioms.
Burwel, John : vide ,ierLtratioL

C.
Cadman, Jositua anid otcers - vide a$SmaIl cals!.
Caldwell, John T. and others : vide Nnv'igsuion.
Caldwell, Sir Il. aind otliers: vidu Lumbl'r.
Cameron, W. Tr. and 0othem : vide Colle- lne.
Campbe~ll, Hurgh and others, vide Col friaîè.
Carron, Rev. J. Z. and otbers : vide Aduwaiagration Jcsgioe

Cmmrneirs Courts,- riceng.s ,
Cazeau, Charles anid oticcrs - vide Lumber Tracte.
Cazeau, RO'v. C. F.:- vide Char"kbZ Jnstiîgtîà.

pCr

D.
Pfanlt. JeatB: vide 1,'Vinirr Cei'ri«'es.
Dav, Thmomas Il. anid others: vida elsiration.
De*Bc.iiujeau, Savunse and ti iers: ville Roacle.
J)e Beulufccilic, J. I4rftjbvre, â'nd ofliers vida Clim.
DTe Cqiv. John and tithec's: vic. Glasrs.
11- Cow. Jolin andit dcesç: vide )Iidbimand.
;L! 1,ntigccetiil Grant : vide Quarter ViL?

IDenniisoli, (k'uurg-e T. Jun.: vitIlO To/i Gale,.
Dc,nntec, Rev. Josep)li : vide Educatiun.

1)ickçon, Andc'ew: vide Siiri 'zfes.
i oan, Charles arcd ailies:, ek Salariés.
1>onegani. Jnslcua and nithers: vida Aeliens.
Du charme. Rev.: vide Si. TIt'rest'.
D]uPerré, Alexander : vide Municipal Coc*n cias.
D grochcer. Jean : vide. Pciaraaus.
Dc urn.hcr, 11ev. J. cmii tithe.r.q: vidie Duty ; Distr-i Disirioas.
Duval, J. aix4 others : vride Qcscbcc.

E.
Eider, William and others: vicie Millions.
Erccîaticmger, C. 0. andiub oiers: vidie Educatiog.
sinhart, Godircey nnd offhcrs: Vilie Licrwes.

Ess'.n. Rev. H.: vidie Tcrnoraliîitix.
E,,îty, Benjamin andct oier.-:* vidie Road..

Evans, Franicis and orîcers: vide Clcrgy Recrue'.
F.

f'ayotte, J. P. A, S.
Ferrie, Adam: vide Cernada financf.
F-indiay, Alexander and ailiers: vidé Elecior.

"Finglmnd, Thonins anid aiierg - vide Hvzn ilion uind Brun Crd.
Fiant, Billa anid others : vide Medsrm'le.
-og, George W. : JJiserict r.nd Dîiii Courts; Rogitraion;

SIriali Causes.
I'-ordycc, 1)ingwoll, A. and otherut: vide Collegiate.

Forsyth, Joseph and others: vide Land Grusstng.
Fo's,. Jasfiua- vide Rogdt.'

F~raser, Alexander: vide Bayer.
Fraser, P. 1>. anid ailiers: vide Tais
Fraser, William and others:. vide oe'a.
Frcland, Pct an'd ailiers: vide Dùtbqj
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PETITIONS, continued.

Garrick, James nnd otiers: vide Temporalitics.
Gale, Rev. A. ; vide Collegiat.
Gemnill, Jrv. John.
Gilbert, E. 13.: vicie Torrntlo.
Gillespie, MoIlatt & CC. : vidc Bastard Sugar.
Glasford, Paul and others ; vide Caols.
Glass, H. and others: vice Temporrfities.
Good, Davil and others: vide Educatiüm.
Goodman, IL R. and others : vide Small Causes.
Goodsill, Curtis and others: vide Asssors.
Goodwin, John and others: vide Colleriate.
Gordon, William and others : vide Education.
Gourlay, R. F.
Governors of McGill College : vicie McGaill.
Graham, Hl. and others : vide Auctioicers.
Grece, Charles F. and others; vile Duty.
Greig, James and others: vide Educahtion.

Hl.
Hale, W. I. and others : vide Roads.
Hall, G. A. and others: vide Valpole Touynship.
Ham, John V.: vide Peninsula.
Hamilton, Henry and others : vide Education.
Harris, John anc others: vide Niagara.
Harrison, H1onourable S. B.
Heath, J. G. nnd Co. : vide Buxtard Su.ar,
Hebbard, Josiah and others: vide Seignorial Tenure.
Hebert Charles.
Heliker, Isàac: vide Pension*.
Heon. Charles and others: vide Roads.
Hill, William and others : vide Hamilton.
Hitchcock, IH. W. vide Rioa'rs.
Hodgins, John and others: vide Huron Cornty.
Hodgins, Robert and others: vide Wilams.
Holmes, Andrew and others: vide Temporalities.
Holmes, A. F. (M. D.) and others : vide iMtcGill Collge.
Hopkins. R. 1. and others : vide Small Causes.
Hovle Robert: vide Crut os.
Hubbs, B. andi two others: vide Boundary Line Commissionwrs.
Ount, William and others.: vide Catararfui Bridgc.
Hyndnan, C. M. vide Judicature.

J.
Jackson, C. and others: vide Charleston Academy.
Jarron, John andt others: vide Taxes..
Jenkins. Thomas S.n. : vide elrunicipalitis.
Jetté Amable: vide Census.
Jewitt, Uriah : vide Fish.
Johnston. Adam and others: vide Boundary Lines.
Jolivet, J. and others : vide Rejistration.
Joncs, R. and others, vide Roars.

K.
Kains, Thomas and otIhers: vide Ronds.
Kendrick, A. W. and others: vide Roads.
Keroott. William and others : vide Caledonia.
Kerr. Margaret and others: vide Charitable Institutions.
Ketchison, W. Jnn. and others: (two petitions) vide Boundary

Line Conmirsioniers.
Kidd, Catherine.
Kilborne, Alexander and others: vide Day; Roads.
Kingston, J. F. Vide Rouls.
Kingston aMarine Raituy.

Lamb, Henry J.: vide Si.norial Tenure.
Lampman, Peter and A. Stull: vide Peneions.
Lansng. John G. and nhers : vide Claims.
Laurin, Joseph : vicie Claims,
Laurin, Joseph and others : vide &ignoria Tenure.
Lauzon, C. and others: vide Clains.
Laviolotte. J. B. vide Claims.
Légault, Xavier and otlers: vide lxie Risare.
Lemoine, ». M. and others: vide Education.
Aonard, William.

Leprohon, E. M. and others: vide Pot mad Pear 4ries.
Low, Charles A. vide Ht batr,:
Lowe, Charles A.: vide Ottaoa -' rict.
Lownsbtry, G. R. and othoe: vide Colugiate; Ec oim&lZege..

i

PETITIONS, continued.

Lussier, P. and others: vicie Duties; District and Division;
Commissioners Courts; Steant Boats.

M.
Machar, Rcv. John: vicie TmporaiUics.
Macintosh, William and otheré: vide Roads.
Mackenzie, David and others: vide Eduration.
Mackie, George Rev. anti others: vide Eduscation.
McColl, Rev. Alexander and others: vide Collegiate.
MfcCrag ' E ,y
McDonald, Alexander and others: vide Elective Franchise.
McDonald. Donald A.: vide Bcauharnois Canal.
Mc Donald, Thonias and others: vide Collegiate.
McEllweran, Janc.
McGill, Peter: vide Educalion.
McKenzie. Rev. Donald and others: vide Collegiale.
McLean. D. and others: vide Municial Counecils.
McLcan, Thomas and others: vide /orra Township.
McLeod, George and others: vide Huron County.
McMahon Thomas and others: vide Snall causes.
McNaugliton, William and others: vide Tenporalilies.
Maine, Francis and others: vide Clanns.
March, Edward: vide Cuastoms.
Matthews, George and others: vide Secret &cielies.
Mayor and Corporation of Kinston : vide Kingston.
Mayor and Corporation of 'ontreal: vide Montreal Water

Works.
Medical Board, Montreal: vide Anatomy: Medicine.
Members of the Bar, Quebec: vide Administration of Justice.
Ménard Rev. Pierre: vide Clainu.
Mercantile Library .. ssociation. Montreal.
Mignault, Rev. Pierre: vide Chtambly College.
Millar, George and others: vide Collegiate.
Millar, John and others: vide Collegiate.
Minister and Elders, Perth: vide Temporalities.
Minister &c., Presbyterian Church, Dundas: vide Tempuraluites.
Minister &c.. St. Andrew's Church, Hamilton: vide Tempo.

ralities.
Minister &c., St. Andrew's Church, Montreal: vide Tempo-

ralites.
Minister and Sessions, Brockville: vide Temporalities.
Ministers &c., of Si. Paul's Church: vide St. Paul's Church,
Miville De Chene, Jean B.: vide Claims.
Modixwell, Robert and others: vide Taxes.
Montgomery, Jo4n Sen'r., and otlers.
Montreal Board of Trade: vide Pot and Pearl Ashes; Lumber;

Trinity House.
Montreai Medical Board: vide Medicine.
Moore. Thomas and others: vide Collegiate; McGill College.
Morgan, Cyprian.
Morgan, James and others: vide Montreal Turnp&e.
Morgan, Peter and others: vide Montrcal Turnpike.
Morris, John and others: vide Circuit Courts.
Morr-is, Wm. and others: viie Duty.
Morton, James and others: vide Kingston.
MUillon, Thomas, and others: vide Tiide Waiters.
Municipal Council, (Bathurst District): vide Licenses; Munici-

. pal Council; Roads.
(Brock District): vide Forwoarders; Regis.
tration.

Do. (Cldborne District): vide Pterbomugh
Couniy ; Roads.

Do. (Gore District): vide Boudary; Duty;
Municipal Council; Small Causes.

Do. (Home District): vide quessments; Gaois;
Munipamies.

Do. (Jnhnstown District): vide Administrationof
justice; Regiùration; Winter ROas

Do. (Rimouski District): vide Admnistration of
Justice.; ilIunical Counacil; Regitrai ;
Winter Ronds.

Do. (Midland District): vide uacnicd

Do. (Nia District) -vide BSoundw ne;
Duys icoenuet; Niqara D i tr &

aê*0 à * iloîoanoem; oie.
Drlistric); vidé R&zb.

7 VICTonRI.
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PETITIONS, continued.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Murrav, James and

Odel Loop.
Ouellet, Josepi: v

Painchaud, Mrs. M
licns.

paquet, Joseph an
Pare, Jean iR. Rev

Patton, Andrew:v
Payment. Rev. 1.
Peel, Edmind and
Petre, Archiibal a
Phelan. Patrick Ri
Phillip. Williama an
Pigott, Jane.

PETITIONS, continucd.

Justice: Commissioiwrs' Courts; Educa- Ros, Villiail.
tion: Rv'gistraion : inier Roads. Roy, Williaii Ilenry : vide Claims.

(Ricielieu District): vide Duty ; Mumici- Russell, John and others vide Elucation.
paliirs ; R .eistration. Russell, P. P. and others :Commissioners Courts.

(Sherbrooke District): vide Education: M- Rtthiman. George : vide MAIrket Regulations.
nlcipalities. Rvall, Edward and others of Oro: vide Education ;3unici-

(Simen i istrict) : vide Education Li- "litis.
ccus: Mnicipities. Ryan, Micliaci and others vide Roads.
(St. lIvacinthe) : vide Comnissio.crs' Rykert, George and otiers : vide Boundary Line Commis-
Cois : Courts: Dait/ y; Elucation ; Mu- stoners.
'iip«i/(lities : N«prg«tio'n. S

(Sveh:un District): vide Gauls. Sache. Charles Il. : vide Roads.
(<'ialbt Diîrict): vidie Assessments. St. Andrew's Clcurch Queber: vide Eductin.
(Vivtoiria District): vide Licenses; Taxes. St. Germain. I. nnl J. G. Laviolletto: vide Rouls.
(Welinîon District) : vide Assessments . Jtan, IienlrV and octhers : vide Scigrnorial Tenurc.

Elducation ; .1Junicipal Councils ; 31nLic ihoIehi, John and others : vide Collegiatc.
palities: Sititutc 1abour :Wilnot. *ofl Thenna.

(Western District) : vicie Assssors: Duty Scott. Tluomas and1 others : vide Temporulitics.
Education: Imp>risconmen; unicipal Cod William (2 Ptitions) : vide Q uchec Hlistorical
cl : 1un ici palitics ; a ; Taes o/fly,
Bo y. ' rSinard, Thoias and others : vide Pilots.
iother :vide Williams. Simpson. A. and others: vide Agrieniiure.

Sinclair. Douald and otlers : vide Colleia1te ; 1cGill.
O. Smart, Williui and others : vide Duicy.

.Smiti. Charles and otihers : vide iuicipalaties.
ile Census. Sn ilth. Iienrt. .

Smith, lenry : vide .Provincial Penitntiarit.
Snitlh. Ssannah and otliers : vide Charitab/ Ilnstilutions.

1. G. 1. and othters: vide C/aritable InAtiu- Smiti, Majur and others : vide Claians.
Snyder, M. and others : vide Brock cillc.

I otherQ: vide Pilots. Sparks. Nicho/as.
vide Convent. Stayner. Thomas and others : vide British and Canadian.

SteVcson. D. and othcers : vide Seat of Governmcent.
ide Customs. Stewart. Villimu and others : vide In prisonment for debt.

ani otlher: vide Roods. Striker, Joseih and otiers: vide Boundary Linte.
others: vide Caonmissioners Courts. Stuart, Vencrable George O'Kill and others : vide Church So-

nd otliers: vidCe Elections.,
lit Rev. : vide S, minaries. Suiperior. &c.. Qubc Seminrv : vide Seminaries.

CI otiers: vicie Claims. Sweenv. John and others : vide Sculement.
Symues, Charles and Others : vide Oulawa County.

îomfreyl. ,lief.
Pomnrov, B. an nih iers: vide nEdurution: Municiplritics.
.Portt. m anid Geore : vide Clims.
P'owe l/. Mlrs. MIargaret :
Pour, George.
Preshvterian Church, Cavan: vide Temporalities.
Presicient and Directoirs of Cataraqui Bridge: vide Catara/ui

Bridfie
President and Directors of Shetcrd Acaderny: vide Shford

A1 c a my.
President and G'ernor. Montroal TToepital : vide Hospitals.
President and NI-Mmbers of Caniada Unpctist Union: vide Colle-

President. &c. Qiebec Britisli and Canadian School Societv:
vide Ed/ncation.

Price. Jacob andc otiers: vide Collgife; Mcill.
Price. Wm.: vide Lumber.
Pridlhaimî. El win and otiers: vide Duty.
Prince Edward Agricculturai Societv : vicie Dufy.
Protestant nX-suale Orpihan sylun, Quebec: vide Charitable

R.
Razienne, Ignace : vicie Claims.
fia, Airex(wuler.
Rees, William : vie lram;c Asylum.
Reid, Elijah M. an·! o-rs: vide Charitable institutions.
Reid, Jam:< and others : vide Charitable Inxtitut/ions.
Rie, 1sra/.
Richardson, Prudence : vide Boundary Linc Commissioners.
Richey, Jcsias : vid :!urneys.
Robinson, LI. and others : vide Duty : Commissioners Courts

Muncicipalities ; Educaion : Registration ; Roads.
Robinson, If. aud others (2 Petitions) vide Roads.
Robinson. Newby and otiers vide Impris.onmhent.
Rogers, John and others: vide Gore of Chatham.
Rogers, 11ev. J. M. and otiers: vide Collegiate.
Rosel John and others : vide Small Causes.

Taite. Thomn anci others ; vide Roads.
T«secr-eau. A. C.
'I'ate. William and George vide Trinity Bouse Montreal.
Taylior, James ani otliers vide Duty.
1'honias. E. C. and othvers (2 petitions): vide Roads.
1homr)pson. J. H[. and others : vide Educatio.

Thtnpson. Rev. William and othcers : vide Education.
Tread well. Charles P. : vide Roads.
Trustees of Langueuil and Chambly 'rurnpike: vide Longueuil

"1'/ Cn ham/,t.
Turgeon, Charles: Municipal Council ( Quebcc.)

U.
Urquhart. IlIugh and others: vide Collegiate.

V.
Vaiis, Narcisse : vide Dufy.
Valois. O/ivcer andi otherx.
Valoie, 1'. C. and ntîsers tvicie Ronds.
Valois, Sirnon and othris : vide rmtreal Turnpikes.
Viger. L. M. : vide Bitnk dun Peuple.
Vicer, Mrs. M. F.: vide Charitable Institutions.

W.
Waldiron. John and others: vide Loborough Tonuship.
Walker, Willian and others : vide Roads.
Webb. 'Ihonas and others : vide Collegiate ; McGill.
W/hit, 1?elleîn.
White. Tihoimas and others: vide Du.ty.
Whitnore. R. Il. and others : vicie Commissioncrs Courts;

District and Division Courts ; Rcgsitration.
Wilkinson, John A.: vide Claims.
W illoughby, Rev. Mark : vide Neufonndland.
Willoughby Rev. Mark and others : Education.
Willson, Lewis and others: vide Duteî
Wilson, George and others: vide Rôad.
Wilson, John and others: vide Roads.
Wlf, Alexander Joseph.

A. 1843ý
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PETITIONS, continuc4.

Woodbridge, Thomas and others: vide Gan Laws,
WIvlie, Alexander, and others: vide Temporalitie.y.
WIVlie James and others : vide Collcgiate ; .McGill.

Y.
Yarkor, Gen. W. and others : vide Kingston.
Young, Andrew R. and others : vide Fish.
Young, R. others : vide Huron County.

PETITIONS PRESENTED BUT NOT READ:

Austerburry, William, of Dunnville.
Cawston. Joln and others, District of Huron.
Daly, . W. District of Huron.
Kerr, Adans & Co. Dundas.
McCulloch, IV. F. and others,. District of Huron.
Morris, Guorge and others, doi.
Watson. Geoige and others. do.
Williams, Geoige and others, do.

-- Rule respecting Petitions dispensed with, 102.

PIrvsrc AND SURGERv:-Vide Medicine.

PirorT JANE :-Pctition of; that the grant to lier late FIusband
for scientifie Services, be continued in her favour. 54.

PILTS :-Petition of Francois Cinq-Mars and uthers, Pilots
for and behIov the Harbour of Quebcc ; for an Act of ln-
corporation, 15. .Petition of Narcisse Arcand and others,
Pilots ; for and below the Ilarhours of Quebec andi Montreal;
that the first Montreal Pilot boarding a Vessei ny have right
to pdot the saine to Mrntrcal, if bound to Montreal, ibid.
Petitions refierred, 34. The latter Petition again referred,
131.

Petitinri f Joseph Paquet and others. Pilots, be-
tween Montreal and Quebec ; for aienulments in the Law
respecting their calling, 1 11. Referred, 127.

Petition of 'hiomas Simard and others, Quebec ; that
no alterations be made in the present tariff of Fees to Piluts,
207.

PoieE:-ouse resolves to go into Committec to consider of al-
tering and amending the Ordinance of Lower Canada, re-
specting, the Police of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal
Considered; Resolution reported and agrced to, 189. BILL
prcscnted and rend, ibid. Second Rèading ; Cominitted
Reported ; To be engrossed, 1906. Passed, 197. By the
Council, 205. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic., cap 21.)

PoMFREV SMuErt, :-Pctition of; for relief, in consequence of
injury reccived while firing a Royal Salutu in 1833, 25.

POPULATroN IRE'rUNs :-Vide Accounts (51.)

PoRT DUES :-Vide Harbour and.

PORT NEVF COUNTV :-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ;
Elections.

POSTAGE :-Vide Contingencies.

POST OFFIcF. DEPARTMENT :-Vide Accountis (52) Addresses
(34); Governor Gcueral, (11.)

POT AND PEARL AsiEs :-Petition of E. M. Leprohon and
others of Montreal; for certain amendments te the Act re-
gulating the Jnwpection thereof. 22. Petition of the Montreal,
Board of Trade, against suci amendments. 57. Petitions re.
ferred, 39, 57. Report, 67.

POWELL, Mas. MArARET :-Petition of; for remuneration as
late House-keeper, to the Executive Cduncil, in Upper
Canada, 43.

PozER, GEOnRE :-Petitions of; for relief, concerning the re-
moval of certain door steps, in Quebec, 43. Referred, 44.

PREsERVATION oR DEER :-Vide Gamel au,.

PRINCE A LBERT :-Vide Accouants;,(537; Governos. General' (1.)

PRINcE EDWARD ISLAND:-Vide .1ccounts, (54); Speaker.

PRENcE oF WALES:-Vide Accounts, (53, 60); Governor Ge-
neral, (1.)

PatN.riN.:-Sanding Cominmittee on, appointed, 34. FriRST
REP-oR'r, (Printing during the Session); Committed, 83. Con-
sidered, 104. Resolution reported and agreed to. 109.
Sî:coNn REPoRt. (Printing Journal and Appendix of the Ses-
sion) ; Comnitted; Considered, 138. Resolution reported
and agrced to, 142.

Matters ordered to be printed, 20, 28, 33, 41, 47,
49. 52, 50, 66, 75. 99, 102, 103. 107, 109, 122. 127, 137, 138,
145. 147. 103, 178, 183, 189, 195, 198. 201.-Vide also Clerk
of the House.

- - Consideration'of printing certain matters, post-
poned, 82.

PRIVATE BII Ls :-Vide Bille.

PRIVILEGEs AND EiEcTioNs:-StadingConmitteeon, appQint.d,
31.~ Comnittee to make inquiry into tlhet circumstances of
the dcelay of the issue and return of a Writ for the Cointy of
U1astinzs, 88. A Memberadded in the room of one who bas
vacated his Seat, 111. Fis-r R.POR-T. (on return of Writ
from Hastings) 116. To be considered 120. Considered;
Concurred in. 146. Message ol'IIis Excellency, on the sub-
ject of conducting important Mcasures btfore Parliament,

Referred, on division 192. A Mbroer aided to the Com-
mittec. ibid. SEcoND,î IEPonT, (Important Measures); Con-
curred in, on division, 194.

PROcEsS op SHERiPPS ANDi Ci)ooNEis:-Bili to render more
Summary the enforcing Ruturns tlereof. in Upper Canada,
presented and read, 82. Seconi- reading; Committed, 104.
Considered. 126. Reported ; To he engrossed, 129. Passed,
133. By the Council, 144. Royal Assent, 209. (7 'Vie.
cap. 33.)

PROCLAMATONS: Vide. Commencement of this Volume.

PnoOP OF LAws:-Bill to facilitate the same, in Upper and
Lower Canada, and to declare Protest of Notaries Public.
Evidence in Upper Canada, presented and read, 122. Second
rcading; Cornmnitted, 151. Considered, 176. Reported; To
be engrossed, 178. Passed, 180. By the Council, 184.
Royal Assent, 208. (7 Vic. cap. 4.)

PROTEST :-A Member of the Executive Council. protests
against ihe Report of the Coimmittee of said Council, on the
subject of the Seat of Government, 28.

PaovilinENT MCTa LrzP' ENDowMENTS:-Petition of Rev.
John Bethune and others, nf Montreal ; for an Act of Incor-
poration, 18. Referred, ibid. Report, 50.

PROVIUI&T. PA RLI.>rEXT :-Bill to continue the Provincial Par-
liament, in case of the death or demise of Her Majesty, ler
Heirs and Successors. presented and read, 7. Serond reading;
Conmittecd. 21. Considered; To be engrossed; Passed, 24.
By the Council. 62. Royal Assent, 130. (7 Vic. cap. 3.)

Bill for better sccuring the Indepen-
dence of Parliament in ibis Province, presented and read, 19.
Second readin ; Cnnmittel ; Considered, 50. Reported;
(Vide Qutestions nentied, 4.) To be engrossed ; Passed, 53.
By the Council, with amendments, 110. Amendments con-
sudered and agreed to, 111. Reserved for Her Majesty's
ploasure. 210

- Vide also Trgislatwe Couni/.
----- PENrEN-ARY :--Petition of Henry Smith, Wardcn;

for an increase of Salary, 14. Vide Also Accouais (55.)

PimELTO Accoux:es:-Bill to prescribe the manner in which
said Accounts shall be annuallv laid before the Legislature,
presented and read, 119. Order for Second reading, ibid.

-- Vide also Accounts( 56, 57, 58.)
- DEPARTMENTS:-Vide Addrcsses, (95.)

-MEE TNos :-Bil for' the calling, orderly holding 'and
better Préservation ot the Public Peace thereat, 29. Second
reading; Committed'; Considered 66. Reported; To be
engrossed, 09. Passedý 73.ByAeýGonil withAmendments,

7 VICTORIE.
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PnLie MEE'TNas, continured.

110. Amendnents considered and agrecd to, 114. Royal
Assent. 20). (7 Vic., cap. 7.)

- - OFFICERs (o)hîssoNs:-.Bil to save Public Oflicers the
expense of ncw Commissions on denise of the Crown, pre-
sented anc rend. 7. Second reading: To be encgrossed: Pas.
sed, 21. Bv the Council, 123. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic.,
cap. 8.)

PUNIsuMENT FoR OrFENcEs :-Vide Accounts (59.)

QUARTER SESSIONS :--House resolves to o into Com-
mflittce to consider of repealing the laws of lpper Canada.

fixing the periods of 1oli(ng said Courts of; Resolution re.
ported and agreed ho. 31. EnL presented and rend. ihid.
Second reaudinr : Committed ; Considered ; Reported ; To
bc engrossed. 52. Passed. 53. Bv the Council with amend-
monts, 123. Atmendments considered, 128. Agreed to, 129.
Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic., cap. 32.)

Petition of Honourable Grant de
Longueuil and others, of St. John's: for the establishment of
the Court of Quarter Sessions thercin, 116.

QUrEnEc DiocEsE.-Vide Church Socirly.
- DISTIicT EtUCATION SOcIETv :-Pctition of J. Duvai

and others ; ihat the said Society bc incorporated, 71. Re-
ferred, ibid. Report. 110. Bru; presenti and read, 120.
Second rending ; Referred, 136. Rcported. 136. Corn-
mitted : Considered. 1)50. To be engrossed, 151. Passed.
152. By the Council, 107. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vic.,
cap. 50.)

LITRAR ANo TsvonxcLu SOCIFrv:-Petition of Wil-
liam Sheppard, President; for nid. 138. To be printed, ibid.
Another from the President and Members of, for the
saine, 203.

Pou c :-Vide Police.
SEMIAnVy :-Petition of Superior and Directors thereof;

that they rnay hold certain additional property. 33. Printed ibid.
Bill to auborize the Superior and Direc-

tors, to hold certain additional property. presented and rend.
68. Second reading ; To bc engrossed, 78. Passed, 70. By
the Council. 110. Royal Asseint, 131. (7 Vic., cap. 55.)

TU;RNPI<E ACT :-Vîd r Aricniur.
- Vide also Charaicble Institutions ; Diocean . Education ;

La Congregautn ; Trinity House. And also, Clcrk of the
Crown im Chanccry ; Elections.

QUEEN :-Vide Accoituts (60) ; 2ddrcsscs (1, 2, 3, 4.)

QUESTIONS NEGATIVED:
1. To postpone the consideration of the motion to print the

Message of His Excellency on the subject of the Seat of
Governmcnt, 28.

2. For Address to His Excellency for opinion of Law Offi.
cers on subject of the application of A. M. Delisle. Clerk
of the Peace, for District of Montreal, that his dutv
during the Sitting of Parliament, bc perforned by de-
putv, &c., 32.

3. Committee of whole to sit again on Boundary Line Com.
rnissioners Act of Upper Canada, 35.

4. To recommit the Report of Committee of whole on the
Bill securing the Independence of Parliament, 52.

5. Amendment to motion of Concurrence on Resolution
respecting lmport Duties, 59.

6. To rend the Duties on Imports Bill a second time in Six
Months, 66.

7. For a Select Committec to copsider the Laws regulating
the Interest of Moncv, 67.

8. For a Special Commiittee to consider of returning, to cer-
tain Districts, certain suims paid into the Provincial
Treasury for Members wages, 68.

9. Motion and amendments thereto, on the subject of em-
ploying Reporters. 72.

10. To recommit the bill to restrain Party Processions, 75.
11. For Commitice of wlnlenn Anatomy Bill to sit again, 77.
12. To recommit the Secret Societies Bill, 86.
13. Amendments to the motion that the Seat of Government

be at the City of Montreal, 89, 90.

QUESTIONS NEGATIVED, continued.

14. To pass the Secret Societies Bill in Six Months, 91.
15. On referring documents respectin; Marriagc Licenses,

10.
16. On Committing Bill to regulate Inspection of Lumber,

&c., now, 144.
17. On second reading, Banks liability Bill,in six months, 121.
18. On referring Petition of lon. James Crooks, 121.
19. Amendinents on motion to receive the Report of Commit.

tee of whole on the Gane Bill, that tUie Bill bc recomit-
ted, to the intent of preventing hunting or shooting on
the Lord's day, 132.

20. To postpone .t'e second reading of the Assessment Bill
of U. C. 133.

21. To recommit the Bill to regulate the Inspection of Tim-
ber, &c., in order that aIl compulsory inspection, &c., be
omitted, 141.

22. To recommit the Bill to provide for the management of
the Customs, &c. for the purpose of striking out "Five
hundred pounds" in the sixth clause, and inserting" Four
hundred poinds," 142.

23. Amendment, on motion to read the Bank's liability Bill,
in six months, that the same bc rend a third time tomor-
row, 147.

24. To add a Ryder to the 5th Clause of the Bill, to provide
for the management of the Customs, &c.

25. To postponc the Motion for the consideration of the
Amendments to Bill, on Administration of Justice,
Lower Canada, 168.

26. On receiving Report of Committee of whole, on Report
of Select Committee, on Petition of Alexander Me
Donald and others, 170.

27. To postponc the debate, on Address to lis Excellency,
on the subject of the resignation of Members of late
Executive Coincillors. 184.

28. Amendments to address to His Excellencv on the sub.
ject of the resignation of Members of 'late Executive
Council, 186,187.

29. To concur in Report of Select Committee, on Petition of
Effy McCraig ;-To Address Iis Excellency on same
subject, 194.

30. To bring in a Bill, to borrow money to build a Court
louse and Gaol, in County of Haldimand, 195.

31. To refer Petition of D. IcLeod and others, to Commit-
tee of whole, on Bill, to divide Upper Canada, into
Counties, 196.

32. Amendment to Fifth Resolution, on the subject of the
Civil List, 197.

33..To postpone the consideration of a Resolution on the
subject of the office of Chief or Civil Secretary, 197.

34. To discharge the Order of the day for Huse in Commit.
tee on North American Colonial Association Bill, 198.

25. To introduce a bill to annex the Townships of Alfred and
Plantagenet to the County of Russell, 198.

36. To amend an anendment made by Committee of whole
on the Ordnance Bill, 199.

37. Amendments to proposed Address to lis Excellency on
the subject of a new Administration, 204, 205.

38. On Question respecting a Resolution on decrease in Re-
venue,208.

39. To read Journal on the subject of carrying Bill to Legis-
lative Council, respecting the Customs, 208.

QuoRuM :-Vide Leg-islative Asembly.

R EA, ALEXANDER:-Petition of; for relief from injury
sustained in discharge of his duty as a Magi3trate, 71.

REAL ESTATE RELiEF:-Bill to afford relief in certain cases to
Sellers of Real Estate in Canada West, presented and read,
12. Second reading 21. Committed, 83., Considered; Pro-
gress Reported. "ShKal1 the Committee sit again," regatived;
Bill referred, 164.

REAsoNs: vide Religious &cietieg.

REDUrcTiÓN Or S&mzs: vide Salarier.
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REISTRAToN :-Pctitions for amendments to the Act relating RoADS AND BRIDGEs, continued.
to, in Lower Canada; Of Municipal Council, Kamouraska,
14. Of R. 11. Whitmore and others: St. Armand ; Of W.' Road in District nf Nicolet. 53. J. F. Kingston, Road be-
Fogg, and others, County of Stanstcad. 18. Of David Con. tween Perth and Kingston.61. Municipal Council. (Colborne)
nell and others. County of Stanstead. 21. Of Munici ai Coun- Survey of Rond from Lake Simeoc to Kinrston, 62. Messrs.
cil, District ni Richclieu. 25. Of Municipal Council, District' Atkinson & Co. Road fron Quebec to Sillary Cove: John
of Rimouski, 33. Of Hl. Robinson and othcrs, County or Crysler and otihers. Road in Finch, 04. Thonmas Taite. and
Shefford. 70. Of J. Jolivet and others. 87. Petition of Mu. others, Road froni Quebec to Montreal. through the Eastern
nicipal Council. District of Brock; that the Registry Office Townships, 71. Very Rev. P. S. Archambault and others,
be kept in the Court House of the District Town, 22. Pe. Rond in Parish of St. Joseph de Soulanges, 70. Samiiel
tition of John Burwell, that Registry Books be declared Pub- Brookes and otiers, Plank Road from Chambly to Granbv, 79.
lic Property. 131. A. W. Kendrick and others, Rond fron Compton to Mont-

- Bill to nmend the Ordinance of Lower Canada,: real ; John Wilson and ot lers, Road in District of Ohtawa, 87.
providing for the Registration of TitIes, &c.. prèsented and R. Joncs and others, Road between William Henry and
read, 141. Second rending. Referred, 152. Reportc d ; Drumiondville, 91]. Referred. 09. Michael Ryan and
Committed. 107. Considered, 171. Reported; To be en. others, Road in Adjala and Mono. 110. Hl. Robinson and
grossed. 176. Passed, 177. By the Council, 184. Royal others, Rond from 8herbrooke toi Montreal, 116. Of John
Assent, 209. (7 Vic.. cap. 22.) Chittv and others, RoaI inDistrictsof Dallhousio and Ottawa

Bill to amend the Registry Laws of Upper Charles H. Sache and others. Road in District ot Bathurst,
Canada, presented and read, 31. Seoond icading; Referred, 126. I. Robinson and others, Road froin St. John's to Wa.
70. Reported; Committed. 178. Considered; No Report, terlnon, County of Shefford, 131. Municipal Council, (Wes.
202. tern). to cut Water Courses throuigh private property in con-

struction of Public Roads, 134. E. C. Thoinas and others,
RiaroUs Socir.riEs :-Bill Io enable Religious Societies, of ail Road heween Hamilton and Brantford. 137. E. C. Thomas

Denominations, in Upper Canada, to hold lands for certain and others. Road frorn head of Lake Ontario to Owen's
purposes. prescnted and read, 29). Second reading; Com. Sound. Lake Huron 0f Rev. E. Payment and others, Road
mittcd, 41. Considered. 60. 70, 73. To be engrossed, 73. fromn L'Abord à Ploffe to Island of Montreal. 138. Last Pe-
Passed, ibid. By the Council, with Amendmcnts. 144. To tition, vide Montrieral Tui.npike. William WTalker and others,
be considered, 152. Considered and unanimoiusly disagreed Road between Hamilton and Brantford, 148. Of Thomas
to; Select Comrnittec to draw up reasons for so disagreeing, Hligginson and others, District of Ottawa, for Road in said
105. Rasons reported: -171. Agreed to. 178. Conference District, 188.
desired vith the Coutincil. 185. Agrecd to by the Council; Petition of Benjamin Esty and others,
Managers on the part of this Iouse,186. arainst the P etition of H. St. Germain and L. G. Laviolette,

105z. Vide Bills prifia/c. Petition of Municipal Council,
REPORTING :-A Motion for Special Committec. to inquire into (Johnstown,) ta bc relinved from the responsibility of a cer.

the expediency ofobtaining correct Reports of the debates tain pavrnont on the Brockville and St. Francis Rond, 14.
and pro-cedingts of the lIouse, 92?. Vide Questions nega- ipi- Petition af W. A. Hale anI othcrs, for certain privileg
tived (9.) regard to the new Bridge over the River St. Anne, 71.

REPRESENTATio: :-Vide Eletirce Franchise; Peterborough. -Vide also Accoiints;'oyc; Caaraqui. Coteau di Lac,
Hamilin and Bratford:a Peictinzed Road ; Municipal

RESIGNTON PyioF E Vrf . OfY nthe Councils; Stacutst(ibw; Tol; Turauiikes.

louse on the subject, to be printed. 189. Vide also Accounis,
(37.) Addresscs (25, 20.) New Administration.

RETuxs:-Vide Accounts, Elections.

RivENUE :-Vide Accounis; (23, 24, 30.) Questions negatived,
(38.)

LIcE, ISRAEL :-Petition of; for relief from sufferings endured.
in settling the 'Township of Ham, 24.

RIMOUSKr COUNTV ;-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery;
Elections.

RivzRs AND RIvULETS :-Vide Obstructions.

ROADS AND BRtIDoEs:-Petitions for the construction or repair
of certain Roads and Bridges ;-G. Willson and others--Road
from Lake Huron to Lake Ontario, 9. Municipal Council,
(Bathurst)-Road from Fitzroy Iarbour to Lake Des Allu-
rnetes--Road fron Bytown to Kingston--Road fron the
Southern to the Northern extremity of the District, 13; P.
C. Valois and othbrs, Road fron Lachine to Sawyer's Ferry ;
Wm. McIntosh and others-Upper and Lower Lachine road,
14. Vide Montreal Turnpike. Increase Bullock and others,
Road across the Bolton Mountains. 18. Reverend C. Gagnon
and others, Rond from Somerset to River St. Lawrence; Sa-
veuse De Beaujeu and others-Road across Isle Perrot; 21'
Joshua Foss-and others; Rnad in St. Francis; Alexander Kil-1
born and others, extension of Chamblv Plank Road, 24. H1.
St. Germain and J. G. Laviolette, Bridge across-the River
Jesus, 36: vide Bilk priuate. H. W. Hlitchcock and others,
Roadlin Tovinship'of Hatley; Mnieipal Counil(Ottaw)-
Road in County of- Ottawa,-38. Tho's. Kains and' others,
Road in ,County of Ottawa,and a bridge.between Grenville
and Hul. G. . Blanchardand:othersRoakfrom Carillorr
to Grenville; 39. G.B. Cleeland añi'thes,R'oalfinSeig-
nioryf Niöltd43S E:Crevier d iï t.her,. üRad.,betweetr
Grantham and St. Elyciñthe ; 0f Cläl¥fótMioles

o 3

RoMAN CATIIOLIC CIlUitcUEs :-ouse resolves to go into Com-
mittee, to consider of repealing the Laws of Lower Canada,
for the construction and repairing of such Churches, Church
Yards, &c. and substituting nev provisions in lieu thereof,
132. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 137.
BiL, presented and read, 137. Second reading ; Referred,
164.

Ross WrAt :-Chief Clerk ofCommittecs; that he may bé,
placed on the same footing as the Chief Office Clerk, in so
far as respects Salary, 193. Referred. ibid.

ROUvILLE COUmTY :-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

RuÎEs Or TE IloUsE :-Vide Legislativc lssembly.

RUSSELL CouNrY:-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chancery :
Ecelions.; Speaker.

QAGUENAY COUXTY :-Vide Clerk of the Crown in Chan.
cery; Elections.

ST. EUSTAcnE CHuRcH:-Vide Claims.

ST. FRAcis:-Vide Administration of Justice; General Ses.

ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME: Tetition Of Rev. P. Beaumont, and
others; that a Grist Mill may be crected in the Parish of, 36.

ST. JonN's &-Nl GRAuÀ y TuRNPrE :-House resolves to go into
Committee, to consider of amending the Ordinance, 4 Vie.
cap. 4. on the subject of the said Turnpike; Corisidered, 51.

Sr.LAwRENcE:-Vid Nirvigation.

Si': PAuris'cIc ,i-Ptitioñof'Ministcr; &c ;lfr anct f
SIndrportiof 43:Refe'rdV5g iae Bil Pk-iie)': again

f referred, 82. (VideT-emöñítesr)
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:r. Tîum:sr~ Cowî:an :eit ion of Rtev. Mr. Ducharme ; for

S ziim o, Pacni.î' Orre,ns :-Petition of Charles Donne
aid others, ihr a rw' jecti(onl thtereof. 15.

S u.nîox Fisne uuîs~:-Vide Fish.

S 1r %s' i a : Vidl e'covts. (7.)

S-o-rr. 'l as:-For crtain claims against the Conuissioners
for the Cornowall canial. 54.

SE.vr or G m ::-Vie Accounts, (64.) Addresses, (37.)
Gorernor Orea P)Iroirst.

House r 0solv' to tak into consideration the Messaie of,
li.xellency, of the 7t Cctober. respecting, 7 Considered.1

AS, S0. (vide Question ur:.rtired, 13.) That the Seat of H1er
Majesty's Provincial Governmnent, for this Province. be atl
the City of Mont real : That the Royal Autthority beingv
fo. such location. the Ilotse pledges the necesary supplies,
therefor ; On division. 90. Vide Addresses.(2.)

- Select Commintee to search the Joumrnals of the Coun-
cil, on the ilject of. 82. Report, 93.-P)rocedings of the
House on tie subject. to be printed. 99.-Petition of 1).
Stevenson and others. of the District of Prince Edward ; that
the Question on the subject be deferred , 91.

Sr.cr:T SocErn:s :-Bill to discouragc Secret Societies, pre-
sented and read, 2!. Second reading: Comnitted. S.3. Re.
ported ; To reconunit the Bill: Nezatived on division: To bec
engrosscd. on division. S0. P'assed on division, 91. (Vide
Queslions nreiivcf/. 1H.) iv the Council, 110. Reserved for
1Her Majestv's plcasure. 2 0.

-Petition of Corze Maithews and others. Montreal: that
the .Independent Or' Ici- of Odid Fellows" be exempted from
the provisions of the Bi.l 71.

SEIGNIuxoIAL 1' EN1:i :-PCtition of Joseph Laurin and others,
praying relief. of Quebec. 14. Petition of J. Henry Larmlie
and otiiers. Montreal: that the Comnuînity of the IIotel Dieu.
niay commute with their Censitaires. 17. Petition of Fleury
St. Jean and others. Montreal: Ccn<itaires of Fiefs Clossé
and La Gauchctiere: for relief, 87. 'lie two latter Petitions
referred. 25. 8'. Report: Committed. 127. Considercd. i 7,
170. Resolution reported antid agreed to, 170. Vide
Na--areth. ' 0 îeFe:

Petition of Josiali Hlebbardl and otiers, Censitaires of
Fief Mary Ann, Soigniory of Lanauliere : for abolition of
Lods et Ventes. ma.

- Vide also /ircounis. (05.) Gorcrnor Gcncrcl. (2.)

SEîrîtan :-Vide dcrounis. (25.)

SrMINAnRTS :-Petition of Right Rev. Patrick Phelan ; for aid
to complete the Catholic Semninary, in Kingston, 51.

- Vide also Qilebeic.

SrstsinYA ALI.Ow.t-,e:-Petition of Municipal Council. Dis-
Irict of Niagara that the said aillowance to Meinbers of the
Legislative Assembly for 1j 11, he refunded, and placed at
their dlisposal . .

The flous( resolves to go into Corn.
nîcitte on the subjct of, during the present Session : Con-
sideredl, 20e. Res'lution Reported and agreced tu, 203.

- Vide also Qutins neptied. (8.)

esf.SIoNs :vide General Quarer.
Sitm;:.Âs-r .r Anars :-Vide Chiilm, G. K.
S-r-rm -r Dirîriî:-Petition of John Sweenv and others,

Pensioners ;for Grants ot land, without the obligation of said
dutis, 51. Rieferred, Ibid.

SitEroRD AcADEiL:-Petitiun of President and Directors
of: for aid, 25.

SUERIPPs AND CotoNERs :-Vide Process.

SHERIFFs' FEEs:-Petition of Andrew Dickson, Sheriff, Dis-
trict of Bathurst ; for changes in the Lawd, concerning duties
and Fees to Sheriffs, 127. Referred, 131.

SiOOTiNG :-Vide Game Laiws.

SMa.T Ca;sm, LowEît Cm,>:-Petition of George W.
Flgg, and others. iliabitants of Stanst'ad; for the re-estab-
lishmîîent of lie Small Causes Courts. 18.-Refurred, Infra.

Bill to provide for Ihe Smnarv trial of Smaîll causes in
P Lower Canada.presented and rend, 20. Order for Second
realing. 1-22. Second realing; Refterred, 13S. Pletitions of
George W. Fo gg, ad .ot iers; and of Edmiiuînd P>eel and
other-s, referrel to the Comnîîiittee, Ibid. Considcred. 140.
Bill reported : To bengrosscd. 146. Passed, 147. By the
Council with Aimondmeints, 16S. Amenhnents considered ;
Agree(l to, 10, loval Assent, 209. (7 Vic. cap. 19.)

UrrEnt CAAn :-Petition of Municipal Coun-
cil. District of Gore. for repeal of Division Courts and estab-
lishiment of Courts of Requests, 39. Of Joshua Bates and
others, District of Johnstown : the saine. 412. Of Henry R.
Goodman and otiors. Township of Grihsby : for armentiinent
to the laws relating to sniall debts0.61. Of William Cornell
and others, District of Brock: for re-establishnent of Courts
of Reque7sts. Of R. J. Hopkins and uthers, District of
Prince Ed ward : and of John Rlosc and otherm. o' Marysburgh;
the same, 87: the two iast Petitions rIferred. infra. Of
Joshua M. Cadman and others, District of Prince Edward,
the same, 87 : and the Petition of Thomas McMahon and
others, said last District, 140. Last Petition referred. Infra.

-Bill to repeal and anend an Act of 4 & 5 Victoria, for
recovery of small debts in Uppcr Canada. and to provide for
the payment of Clerks in the Division Courts bv Fecs, pre-
sented and rcad, 131. Second reading Cornmitted, 152.
Petitions of R. J. Hopkins and others ; of John Rose and
others ; and of Thomas MeMalion and others referred to the
Committee, 151.

Surrm. UTiry :-Petition of; Complainimg of dismissal from-
the situation of Keper of the Quecn's Wharf and Light
House, Toronto. and praving relief, 148.

SOAP AND CANmms :-.Vide Duity on Imporis.

SPARKS, NicuorAs :-Petition of ; for recovery of property
taken froim him by the Ordnance Departrnent, 01. Re-
ferred, 127.

SPEAKER:
-- 2XAcquaints the Iouse tiat hc had issued War-

rants for new Writs in the roorns of Members whose Seats
iad become vacant. 1.

-- Rpeports Certificates of the Clerk of the Crovn in
Chancerv aigreeablv to Writs. 1. 2, 3. 7, 75, 78. 103. 166.

- --- Reports Return of a Member for County of Rus-
sell for which lie had issued no Warrant, 3.

-- Reports Notice on the subject of the representa-
tion of Couniv of Montreal. 3.

R-eports Special Return for County of Hastings, 3.
-- Reports Acle of resignatioins of Members, 5.
--~--Reports letter fror Speaker of the Assembly of

Prince Edward Islaid. 5.
.1 Reports His Excellency's Speech at opening of

the Session, 5.
- Cc ommunicates the Report of the Librarian, 6.
Lavs before the Ilouse Statements and Returns

of Baptisnis. I.arriages and Burials of c.:rtain Districts of
Canada East. 6.

________Lavs beforc the House the Accounts of the Cor-
poration of Trinity louse (Quebec). 7.

_ _ To issue Warrants for new Writs, 9, 12, 32, 83,
Reports His Excellency's Answvers to Addresses,

]3. .50, 113.
Lays before the louse, Returns of Fire Assur-

ance Companies. 17.
Lays before the louse Returns from Collectors

of Ports of Montreal and Kingston, 30. Registrar's Report
of Bonds and Securities registered, 35.

- Direction to, to give notice to parties in cases of
Controverted Elections, 37.

Reports that certain-Petitioners had entered ini
recognizances, 38.
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SPEAKER, continued.
To send circular letters to absent Members, on

calling- the llouse, 40.
Infirms the flouse that a Commission had issied

appointing Charles (le Lery, Esq., the younger, a Master in
Chanccry, 56. And another Commission appontng John
Fennings Taylor, Esq., the elder, a Master in Chanccry. 91.

t * avs before the Ilouse, statement of affairs of
the 1,Cimplain andi St. Lawrence Rail Road" ; and the
Report of Commissioners for relief of Insanc and Invalids
and Foundlings, in District ofQuebec, 56.

.7 Lays before the Ilouse, Bank Statements, 56, 01,
67,73.

Gives the casting vote, 115, 170.
Acciuints the louse of Jis Excellency's inten-

tion to give the Royal Assent to certain Bills, 129.
Appeal to the House from Mr. Speaker's deci-

sion, 187.
of LEGISLATi vE CoUciL:-Mcssage from li s Ex-

cellcncy, recommending an annual Salary to; Committed, on
division, 206. Considered; Resolution reported and agrced
to, 207. Vide Addresses. (38.)

Seînrcr:-Vide Governor General; Speaker.

SEcîCu. RUTURN :-Vide ElcCtions.

STANDING ORDERS:-Standing Committec on, nppointed, 34.

S-rA-rî-rE LABoUR:-Petition of Municipal Council, District of
Wellington: for further means to enforce Statute Labour, 71.

STEr BOeTS:-Bill to ragulate, presented and read, 37. Se-
cond reading ;' Referred, 70.

STEAM DRtEDoE:-Vide Accounts, (66.)

STrPrENDIARY MAGsTRATES :-Vid(e ACcoUItS, (16). Addresses,
(13.)

SUMMARy CONVICTIONS :-House resolvcs to go into Committee,
to consider of extending the right of Appeal, to all cases of
Surnnary Convictions in Upper Canada, 72. Considered;
Resolution reported and agreed to. 70.

SUPPLY:
House resolves to go into Committee of Supply ; Estimate for the year 1843, and the Message of His Exceliency

of the 1st December, referred. 189. The louse renews its Rlesolutions of Stlh September, 1841. and repeated on
the 4th October, 1842, 190. louse in Committee ; Three Resolutions reported and agreed to, 191.

RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPLY.

Reported. Agrecd to. For what purpose. Sums granted.

Currency.
191. 191. Expenses of Government from lst January to 31st March........................£ 21364 12 7

Sterling. ,
1b. Ib. To defray certain expenses ofGovernment for the year 1844 ...................... 1407 17 9

-- Vide also Civil List; Contingencies; Governor General, (24.) TAxEs, continued.

SuRvEviNG :-Petition of Josias Richey; for an Act to regu-
late Surveying. in this Province. 105.
- Ilouse resolves to go into Committee, to con-
sider of Repealin,, Arnending and Consolidating the several
Acts of Upper Canada. relating thereto, 131. Considered;
Resolution reported and agreed to; Bill presented and read.
132. Second reading; Cominitted: Considered, 143. Again
Considered, 167, 179. Reported ; To be engrossed: Passecd.
185. By the Council, 192. Reserved for lier Majesty's plea-
sure. 210.

Bill to repeal an Ordinance, and make better
provision fur Land Surveying, and admission of Land Sur-
veyors, in Lower Canada, presented and read, 202. Order
for Second reading, Ibid.

TASCIIEIREAU. ANTOINE CHARLES :-Petition of;
for remuneration for services performed for the Government,
43.

TAvERNs :--Petition of Ebenezer Belt and others, for the re-
duction thereof, throughout the Province, 54.

TAxEs :-Petition of Municipal District of Niagara ; for
power to impose a tax on dogs, 9.-To refer the Petition
pstponed, 144. Petition of Municipal Council, District of
Victoria, the same, 33, and Petition of Municipal Council,
Western District, the same, 64.

- Petition of Rob. Modixwell and others ; for Act to conipel
absentees to pay their taxes annually in District of Huron,
15.

- Petition of P. D. Fraser and other, District of Ottawa;
for an Act to relieve the owners of land sold for arrears of
taxes in said District in 1839, 15-Vide Ottawa.

- Petition of John Jarron and others of townships of
Moulton, Canboro', and Sherbrooke ; that proprietors of
land in arrear for taxes in said townshps be compelled to
pay the same, 57.

-Petition of John Brown and others, Western District, for
amendment of the law imposing a tax «on Houses,, 71-Vide
also Navigation.

TAY NAVIGATION ACT :-Pctition of William Bell and Mal-
colin Cameron ; for amendments thereto, 54.

Ilouse resolves to go into Committee
to consider of amending the said Act. 122. Considered ;
Ilesolution reported and agreed to, 139. BILL presentèd and
read, ibid. Second reading, ; To be engrossed, 164. Passed,
160. By the Council, 180. Royal Assent, 209. (7 Vict.
Cap. 57.)

TEMP'ORAlttIES op CHuncHt or ENG.LAND AND IRELAND
Ilouse resolves to ço into Committec to consider of amending
the Act 4 & 5,Tic. cap. 74, of Upper Canada, relating
thereto, 12. Considered : No report. 21.

- -Act of last Session recived the Royal Assent,
communicated by Message. 25.

- oP Sco.rD :-Bill to provide for the manage-
ment of, presented and read. 51. Second reading ; ReFer-
red, 72. Petitions referred to same Committee. of Alexan-
der Wylie and' others ; of Minister and Session of Brock-
ville. 74.-Of Minister, &c. St. Paurs Church. Montreal,
82.-Of Minister. &c. St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, 116.
and of Rev. H. Esson and others, 177.

Petitions in favor of the Bill ; Of William McNaughton
and others. Conty of Beauharilois. 53. OfRev. John Machar.
Kingston. 54. Of'Minister &c. Hamilton, 57. Of Minister
&c., Perth, 65. Of James Garrick and others, Niagara, 102.
Of Rev. D. Black and others. St. Therese de Blainville. 105.

- Petitions against the Bill ; Of Alexander Wylie and
others, of Edwardsburgh and Augusta, 61. Supra. Of Minis.
ter and Session of Brockville, 64. Supra. Of Minister, &c.
St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, 113. Supra. Of Minister,
&c. Dundas, 127. Of Andrew Htolmes and othrs,, ofj Soàthîý
Gower Mountainand xford f34. OfPriaClyu'ic
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TEmroR.ALrriEs or CHtuRtci OF SCorL.N», continued.

Cavan. iv'. Of Thonas Scott and otlers, Coburg, 100. Of
Rev. Il. Esson iîd .others. Montreail, 1. Supra.

--- Ptiition of I. Glass and otiers, St. Ai lrew's Church.
Perth, that the pa-ing of the bill be postponed. 166.

Tiiintn Cose oN. Coînw. :--Vid Boundary Lines.

Tn W.rrns:--Montreal: Petition of Thonas Mullon iand
others. lor ai incrcase f ialary, 127.

TIr unE :-..ide Lu mber Trace.

Tomî.:-Vicie Atgricultur' ; E roc/heil/c ; Fraser, .Ale:andr,.

E ro- l to eempCiljt iellieles carrying Manuire
fromn Cities andl Townsi in his Provnce. fron payinent of
Tolls on Tcurnîupike lloads. presented ani rcad. si). Second
reading: IReflered, 11. leportecd: A Clause added : To
be en1ros3. . Paised, 185. By tc Council, 192. Royai
Assent, 20. 7 Vic.. cap. 11.)

Gvris:--Potition of Gorgc T. Denison, Junior, and

othiers, of Ci v <t Tcront: thait the West 'Toll Gatc be re-
noved outside the City Iiberties, 15. Ieferred, 17.

'TonoN-ro :-Pletition of E. B. Gilbert and otiers; for certain
Anendnents in the A ct of Incorporation. 8.

P.>-un or TuIuE:--ide Asessments, Insolcent

Deblors.
-....-------..- îorlSE:-~ai (hur/m Sor<ir/ql.

Vide also C/1r g/- the Croien in Chanecry : E/cc-
lio ;LS Industrial Iarm.

TowNsi I'coroA-rioN:-Vide f,, Muiiplities.

TRINITV uor, Qunn:e :--louse resolves to go into Commit-

tee, to consider ofi ripealing the several Laws and Ordinan-
ces, relating to the ows ancd dltics of thie Corporation;
Considcred: Resoluftion reporied and a- reed to. 129. ßill

presentecd and rcad. i/idl. secon rea<in ; lefeirred Coi-
mnittee to report from iiimii to time. 1.52.

-Vide also .Acountifs (.)
crio:n :-Petition of Board of Trade.

Montrcai :-that the lievenuie cof the 1liarbour be under the
control of the Trinity I locsr, i.-Petition of Williiai aind

George 'T'atie, ,f Quebec, ihr Amîîendiments in the Act relative
thcreo, 05. Rferred 127.

-Vide also Tide 1Waiers.

Tnus-r ANI) LoAtN ConrANv: Petition of Thomas Corelctt and
others. of Kingston ; for an Act of Incorporation. 31. Re-
fCrCd, 43. Report, S(. BrLL 1 resenteýd and read. 2. Second
reading: Coninitted, 115. Considered : Reported ; To be
cngrossed, 201. Passed. 206. Ev the Council, 208. Royal
Assent, 210. (7 Vic. cap. 63.)

TUftnIrKs:--Vidc Montreal : Quebec ; St. Johs.

UNITED STATES :-Vide Duty on Imports.

U<NrvEZRStY or KmNo.s CoLLEEr :-Vide Col/lrjiate.

U'rrE CANADA CochEoE -Vide Kir". •and.

Duisîos : Vide Coutiis Divmion.

Usrv LA'ws:-Vide Questions negatied, (7.)
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VTALOIS, OLIVIER, AND OTiERs :--Petition of ; To be
Y authurized to make regulations concerning a certain Com-

mon, in the Parish of Isle du Pads, 38.

W A POLE TOWNSHIP :-Petition of Gcoffrey B. Hall
8ad( others : that said township be annexed to the County of

Norfolk, 198.

WA 1 tEIOUSING :--Vide AccOunts (23.)

VÀri.-it-wouKS. :-Vide Montral.

WELLAND CAXA L :--Iiouse resolves to go into Committee, to.
considcir of amending certain Acts relating thereto, 101,
Considire, 1:8. Two Resolutions reported and agreed to;
112. BL. presented and read, ibid. Second reading
Comiitted : Considered, 153. Reportecd: To be engrossed,
163. Passed, 101. By the Council, 180. Royal Assent,
209, (7 Vic. cap. 31.)

Vide Goocrnor Gencral (15.)

WuIAr ANM) FoUR :-Vide Accounis (68.) Governor Gcneral
(.t),

W'rrs. REUiiEN:-Pctition of ; for.rclief against William Bone.
for seizure of certain property, 87.

Wir,n AssîALs :-iill for the preservation of certain species
of, in Lower Canada, presented and read, 120.

W n.tIs TowNsluPlu :-Ptitions 'of Robert Iodgins and
others : of Jaincs Murrav and others : and of' William Elder
and others, all of the District of luron ; that said township
be not separated froi the said District, 148.

WuI.I-r TowNsmPî' :-Petition of Municipal Cotuncil, District
of Wellington ; that said Township be not separated from
the said District, 54.

WINTsa CaiuAGEs :-Petition of Jean B. Dant and others,
Couînty of Lake of the Two Mountains ; that they may use
suchu carriages as arc ncist advantagcous, 102. Petition of
ILaurent lEnoit, Jun. and others, of St. Antoine de Longueiiil

and IBouîchervillc, that the Ordinance be enforced, and the
aîuienctinents thcreto rcpcaled, 105. Of the Agricultural So-
ciety, District of the Lake of the Two Mountains ; the
saie. 116. The latter Petition referred, 131.

RoAxs :--Petition rof Municipal Council, District of Kamou-
raska for the repeal of the Ordinance relating thereto, 14.
Of Municipal Council, District of Rimouski ; the same, 31.

WoîLF BoUNTv :-Pctition of Municipal Council, Western
District ; to repeal all the laws respecting such bounty, 64.

Woî,vr, AiEXANDER J. :-Ptition of ; for remuiniration for ser-
vices performed by him as Superintendent of works, in open-
ing ihe Metis or Kcmpt Road, 153.

AMASKA RivEnr:-Vid]e Navigation.

lYonu COUNTV :-(Second : Third ; and Fourth Ridings)-Vide
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ; Elections.

Z7ORRA TOWNSHIP :-Petition of Thomas McLean and
others ; for a division of said Township, into two townships,
14. Referred, 71. Report ; Report Committed, 128. Con-
sidered ; Ilesolution reported and agreed to ; BILL presented
and read, 143. Order for second reading, ibid.
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